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DR. C 'A M P BEL L-. 

D R. JOHN CUlPDELL, an eminent hiftorical, biogra' 
phical, and political writer of the preCcnt century, was 
a native of that part of Great Britain called Scotland, 

and bom in the city of £tinburgh, on the 8th of March. 
1707-8. His father was Robert Campbcll of GknJyon, Efq; 
and captain of horCe. in a re&iment commanded by the then earl 
of Hyndford; and his mother, Elizabeth, was the daughter of 
--- Smith, Efq; of Win~for, in BerkOlirc t. Our authOl' 
was their fourth fon; and, at the age of five years, he was 
brought by Mrs. Camppdl to Windfor, from Scotland, which 

• Thit life i. atrallcd from Ihe hCW edi.ion of the BroOIAp.1f1A BarTAJII. 
Inca. wrinCII., Oil. K .. PII, VIl. TOWElS, Bee. 

t The Call1plHlI. of Glenlyon arc I bunch of Ihe noble houre of Sread,lt-ant • 
• f whieb I d.ftinllaccount ma, be (een In Nitb,t'1 I .. d DODII •• •• Peeragel. Foor 
ir.fcwlllllbn coacerning the rc(pc8able f~mily of It.e SlIIhhl of Wina(or, reeourrc 
.,, be had 10 A/hmo~e', Anliqailie. of Berk/hire, Incl 10 N°, S800, a book or 
Jtcraldry. in Colio. in tbe Sritilh Mufcum. Mrs. Campbcllli!lcwife, Ind conlt. 
q_l, our ,ulhcwj had the honour oC claiming a dc{ccur from the rllllOUI poer. 
,,",I •• 
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, country he neyer faw afterwards. It was at Windfor fhat he! 
is Cuppofed to have rcceiyedthe itft principles of his education, 
undet the necHem and patronage of his uncle, Smith', 
;Ef'}; of ,hat place. At a proper age, he was placed out as a 
clerk to an attorney, being intended for the law; but whether 
it was that his genius could Dot be confined to that dry ftudy. 
Of_to whatever caufes be6des it might be owinlt it is certain 
that he did not purfue the line of his original ddignation ~ 

.neither did he engage in any other particular profeffion, unlefs. 
that ol an aotbor thould hI" con6dered in fbis light .. One thing 
we are fure of, that he did not fpendbis time in idlenefs and 
diffipation, but in fuch a 'c1ofe application to the acqui6tion of 
bowledge of nrious kinds, as foon enabled him to appear 
with great adYantage in th.e. litC&'ary world. What fmallu 
pieces might be written by Mr. Campbell, in the early part of 
bis life, we arc not capable of afcertaining; but we know that, 
jp J736, heroR he h~d completed his thirtieth year, he gave 
to the. public, ia tW& volUolDes folior " The Military Hifto~ of 
Prince Eugene and the Duke of Marlborough i comprcbsnd?ng 
the Hifiory of both thofe illun:rlous perfons, to the time of theUo' 
deceafe." This performance was_enriched with maps, plans, 
and cats, by tho beCk haads" and particularly by the ingenious 
Claude du Bofc. The reputation hence acquited' by our author, 
occafioned him foon after to be folicited to taic a part in the 
It Ancient Univerfal Hiflory,·r a WOI'k of greilt merit, as well 
as magnitude, though drawn up with Comething of that ineqga
Jity which is almoft lIIlavoidable, when a num1;et 01 perfdns are 
enga~ed in carrying on the fame undertaking. This hifiory 
was publilhed at firfi, wc believe, periodicaRy; and five volume. 
of it, in folio, were completed in J 740. The fi'xth volume was 
finHbed in J 742, and' the feventh ·i'n J 744- A fecond edition" 
ot it, in oClavo, began to be publifbed in t747, and was carried 
on. MOAth!" with ultCommon Cuccefs, tiU the whole was ('on
cluded in twenty volumes. For what parts of it the Republic 
of Letters was mo~ immediately indebted to Mr. Campbell, it 
is not in our power to determine, excepting that he is under
{lood to have heen the writer of the Cofmogony, which affords 
a difiinguilhed proof of big- estenGve acquaintance with the 
fy£tems of the ancient philQfophers. Whilft out' aathor wfS 
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employed in this capital work, h~ found leifure to entertain the 
world with other produaions. In 1739, he pubHlhed cc The 
Travels and Adventures of Edward Brown, Erqi" a book tbat 
was fo wel11'eceived as to caU for another edition. In the fame 
year appeared his le Memoirs of the Bafhaw Duke de Riperda," 
which were reprinted with improvements, in 1740' Thefe 
ltlemoirs were followed, 1n 1741, by the Cl Condfe Hifiory of 
Spani4b America," a feCDnd edition of which, if we recollelt 
aright, came out in ~7fS. In 1742, be was the autbor of Cl A 
Letter to a Friend In t,he coulltry, on the publkatiPII of Th"r .. 
loe:a State Papers;" giving an ~ccount of their difcovet1-. im
portance, ant! utility. The faIQe year was diftinglliChed by the· 
appearance of the 6rft and fecond volumes of his " Lives of ~he 
Englifh Admirals, and oth~r eminent BTitifil Seamen," The 
two rCfPaining volumes were compleated in 174+; and the 
wbole, not lon~ after? was trapaoltcd into German. This, we 
believe, was Jhe 6rft of Mv, C'lmp!x:U's worb to which '.: 
prefixed bis qame; .and. indeed, he had no rearon to ~ alham
ed of fQ doing, for it ill a performa,!ce of great and ~cknow. 
ledged JIIuit, The good reception it met with, was evidenced 
in its paffing tbroqgh three eclitions in his own life-time; anti 
two mor~, betides ~Qe pre{ent onC', have lately been given to the 
publi~. und~r th~ infpc8:ion of Dr. Berkeahout. When our 
auth9C' ~~ finilhed the third edition, whi,ch is more correct 
and complete than the former ones, he thus wrote to his ing~~ 
nious and worthy friend, the Rev. Mr. Hall: 11 I am certaill 
the Li"es of the Admirals coO: me a great deal of (rouble; and 
I can with great veracity affirm, that they contain nothing but 
my real feJltiIQ~ptl" ariling from as ftrill: an inq~iry into the 
matter. wbich they relate, as was in my power." In 1743, he 
publi1hed a "ery curiou.' and entenaining pamphlet, called 
n Hermippus Revived jU a {eCDnd edition of which, much 
improved and enlarged, came out in 1149t under the following 
title: ., Hermippu8 Redivivus: or, the Sage's Triumph over 
Old Age and the GravC!. Wherein a method is laid down for 
prolonging the life and vigour of man. Including a comme'l-

I. tary upon an ancient infcription, in which this great fecre't fa 
revealed'; fupported by numerous authorities. The whole in
~perfed witb a areaL variety of remarkable and. wdl-attefted 

a ~ reiatio,"." 
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relations." This estraordinary trafi had its origin in a forei,. 
publication .; but it was wrought up to pcrfcaion by the ad
ditional ingenuity. and ~earning ~f Mr. CampbeU, and wu 
founded on the following infcription, faid to be pcefcrved ~ 

., . .' I 

Reine6us'. Supplement to Gr~ter: 
.. """ '. ·.&SCULAPIO ET SANITAT. 

L. CLODIUS HEIUUI'PVS 

Q..UI VIXIT AHNOS C:XV. DIaS v:. '. ~ . ' .-

PUBLLAJl.UM A~MaLlTU, 

Q..UOD ETIAM POST ~OJl.T£M 
• • ~ 1 

EJUS 

NON PAJl.U .. MIJl.ANTUJl. PH1'SJC~. 

JAM POSTEllJ SIC VITAM DUCIT£. 

'From the circumftance here mentioned, which is reprc{(nt~ 
~d as having been the means of prolonging t"e life of Uermip,,: 
pus to fo great an age, t~e author raircs an h ypotheGs, anJ. 
{upports it in aQ admirable ftrain of grave irony, concerning 
t~e faluury nature of the breath of young perfons, efpecioll
I, girls and young women. Belides this, he digrdfes largely 
concerning tbe hermetic: pbilofophers and their univerfal medi~ 
cine; anu relates a variety of ftories concerning them, which 
are exc:~llently c~lculated, not only to ~~lufe his reader., but 
alraoft to deceive thofc who are not fuflicientIy aware of his in
tention, and whofe judgments are not matured. The writer of 
this article well remembers, that, having read the" Hermippus 
Redivivus," in his youth, fuch an impreffion. was made by it 
~pon his imagination, that, th~ugh his underftanJing was not 
convinced, or his belief engaged, by the reafonings and faas 
contained in ir, he {eemed for two or three days to be i~ a kind 
of Fairy-land. Dr. Mackenzie, a phylician at Worcefter, and 

• Thil public-ad·,n appeuN at Coltlenll, ia the beRlan'ng of '''~ year 17. J: 
and wa. entitled lIuIIIIPPu, RSDIVIYUS, jiw tztn;,.i. ph,/i" ,,It/Ii,. am.fo. 
It ""'wu rill" •• J c xv •••• " prlP."l'.u, /tIt,8./i. p" • .«6",,,, ·",'l/fJr .... 111 
.'fII',ri _ ... ,,,,. R,,,,,, .. , dt pr_p'._ •• ", ",.Ii. ""di," / •• d."''''/;I jJfJlili/fJ, (ro 

rllli •• U.s IItf.' IItI",pli., "'0'.1111 ft .. f.rJllri ,h"";,, ,6il'19/_11 ,irll/ulI i/llljlrfJl. tY 
«"/i,.",.',,. AII,w'1" Ht". Co"-/t", M. D. i. e. • HUMIPPVI .... 1\'10.01 i 
Clll'ioUI Ph),/ico-medical Diffcrtalion on ID uncommOll IIICtbod of prolon,lng hu. 
man life to one hundl'fd and 6flcen years, b, means of thc breath of 10Uo£ __ 
m'n~ -copied from an andCl.t Ilomlo monOllleot, now cllablilbcd on a ph,.'"' 
blli., by Ilgum,,,,. and .s.mples, Ind llIaltratcd alld C'on6rml'd b,. a nr,. Cangu
'u p..-r.los 14 ~hflDic.l pb.ilu(oph,.' Br Dr.CohllltCa oC CoblcRlI. ,.... . '. ~. . 
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author of a Trcatife on Health, is faid to have viewed Mr.
CampbeU's boQk in a fenous light. and ~o have been fo far in"!" 
ftuenccd hy it, that he went and lived fome time at a female 
boarding-fc:hooI, fQf the benefit of receiving the falutary effeCts 
ariGng froQl the breath of .the young ladies. Mr. TbickneD~J 
in a late performance, hath gravely adopted the fyftem of the 
" Hermippus Redivivua." It had been aff"erted, tbat Monr. 
Bayle alone poff"dfed the faculty' of treating at large upon a 
difficult fubjea, witb9ut difcovering.to which fide his own fen .. 
timenJS leaned, ~d that his acquaintance with uncommon 
books est ended f.~rther than that of any other' man. Tho 
HermipPU4 was an e1Tay to {bew, that fuch a mode of writing, 
and r~c~ a fpe~ies of literature were 1I0t con6ned to Mont 
Bayle. This, as 01U' !'uthor himfelf long afterwards informed. 
Mr. HaU, was the true key to the book_ In 1156, a tranflation 
~f it into Italian was publilbed at !.eghorn: in the introduCt.ofY 
preface to which, lligh commendations are beft"owed upon t.h.,. 
Hermippus l\edivivu8 • 
. ~e fmaller pieces written by Mr. Campbell were only an 
occa60nal amufement to him, and never interrupted tile cour/e 
~fthe great works in \\-hich he was engaged. In 1744, he gavo· 
to the public. in two voiumes, folio, his Voyages and Trave~ .. 

- on Dr. Harris's plan, being a very diftinguithed im~rovemel1t
!If that gentleman's coUeli:ion, w'-ich had appeared in 1705. 
50 well was this publication of our author received, that a new; 
edition was fi.on called for, which came Ol1t in Ilumbers, and 
"as finifhed in 1749- The work contains all the circumnavi
J8to~ from the time of Columbus to Lord Anron; a complete 
hiftory of. the Ean Indies; hiftorical details of the feveral at~ 
tempts made for the difcovery of the north-eaft and north-weft 
pafi"ages j the Commercial HiftofY of Corea aad Japan; the
Ruffian difco~er~es by land and rea; a diftiDli: account of the 
Spanifh, Ponoguefe, Britifh, French, Dutch, and DanHh fet
t1e~ents in Ameri~a. with oth~ pieces ~ot to be found in any 
former cpUeaion. The whole was conduli:ed with eminent 
.:kill and judgment, and the preface is acknowledged to be a 
mafter-piece of compofition and information. The tiDle and 
care employed by Mr •. CampbelJ in this important ~ndertaki~g,· 
did ~ot prevent hit eOS-SiDI in mother srcat 'Work, with regard 

tu 
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to which we hate reafon to record his learned J~b()urs with 
panicular pleaCure. The work we. mean is tbe cc Biograpbia 
Britannica,· which began to be publifhed in weekly Dumben in 
'745, a~d the 6rft volume of which was completed in 1746, 
.s was the fecond in 1748. By one of thofe rnolutions to 
which the beR: 4e6gns are fubjea, the public attention to the . 
Diographia feeme4 to flag, when about' two tolumes had been 
printed; but this attention was COOD revived by the very high 
encomium that was paWed upon it by Mr. Gilbert Weft, at the 
dofe of his poem on Education; from which time tbe under
taking was carried on witb increafing reputation and fuecefs. 
We need not fay, that its Jleputation and Cuccefs were greatly 
owing to our author. It is no 'difparagement to the abilities 
and learning of bis coadjutors to affert, tbat bis anicles conm-

. tute the prime merit of the foul' volumes through which they 
extend. He was not fatis6ed with giving a cold narration of 
the perfonal circumO:allees relative to the eminent men whofe 
lives he drew up, but was ambitious of entering into (Ilch a co
pious and critical diCcuffion of their aaions 0. writings, as 
fhould render the Biograpbia' Britannica a moO: valuable repa
fitory of hiftorical and literary knowledge. This end he has 
admirably accomplifbed, and herein bath left ~ ncellentex
ample to his fucceffors. We have formerly mentioned, that he 
received the thanks of John, the fifth Earl of OrrerYI u in the 
Dame of all tbe Boyles, for the honour he had done to them, 
and to his own judgment, by placing the family in fuch a light 
aa to give a fpirit of emulation to chofe who were hereafter to 
inherit the title.~ The ingenious Mr. Walpole, {peaking of 
the Campbells, Earls of Argyle, adds, " It is totally unnecetfary 
for me to eDt~ into their charaaers, that talk having been fo 
fuUy performecl by one who wears the bonour of their name, 
and who, it is no 'compliment to fay, is one of the ableli and 
moR: beautiful writera of this country." The like encomium 
might be extended to many other articles, fevcral of which are 
fo uniformly complete, and fo highly finifbcd, that it is diffi
eult to afcertain where the preference ought to be giveD. Were 
'lIVe, however, to (elea any 6ngle life from the refi, we fhould 
fay, that the account of Roger Bacon alone would be fufficient 
~o procure for our author no f~~U degree. of reputation. . Onc; 

thiA. 
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thing by which he is peculiarly diftinguithcd, is the candour 
.difplayed by him with refpea to thofe pcriopl &pm whom ha 
moft diiFerecl in religious and political opinions. After he had 
written the Lives of the Calamys, be was waited upon by the 
ReYerend Mr. Edmund Calamy, to thmk him for thofe ani .. 
,des, and efpccially for the jufticc done to his grcac-grandfather, 
the 6rft divine of that family. Mr. Calamy was even furprifcd 
to find that Mr. CampbeU was a member of the church of 
Eogland; and ftill more fo, wheo he learned tbat our biograe 

pher bad undenaken the articles of Mr. Buter and Dr. Conant, 
OD purpofe to prevent their falling into hands that might noe 
equally be difpofed to pay the teftimony due to tbeir refpe8ive 
merits. Indeed, our autbor has been charged with an excc& 
of candour, in fome of the accounts given in the Biograpbia. , 
But if, iD a few inftances. there lhould appear to be any ground' 
for this charge, it ought to be remembered, that his error never 
proceeded from any intention to flatter or deceive, but from 
the amiable bene\'olence of his heart, and from his rcadinefs to 
difcern, and to acknowledae, the talents and the wortbinefs of 
men who were of the moft oppofite principles and panie.. It 
ought, alro, to be remembered, that his candour was not UD .. 

frequently the refult of fuperior knowledge; and that it led 
him into difquiGtioDS, whi,h tended to throw new light on 
cbarallers and aaions. 

When tbe late Mr. Robert DodQey formed the delign of 
that ufeful book, Cl The Preceptor," which appeared in li48, 
Mr. Campbell was one of the ingenious gentlemen applied to, 
to affift in the undenaking; and the {lartS written by bim were 
tbe introdu£\ion to chronology, and the difcourfe on trade aDd' 
commerce, botb of which difplayed an extenfive fund of know
ledge upon thefe fubjeCh. In 1750, he publilhed the firft fe •. 
parate edition of hi. " Prefent State of Europe t" a work which 
bad been originally bep;un in 1746, -in the" Mufc:um," a very 
valuable periodical performance, printed for Mr. Dodlley. There 
is DO produl1:ion of our author's that hath met with a better re- . 
ceprion. It has gone through fix editions, and fully hath it 
defened this en~uragement; for it is not eafy to find a book 
which, in fuch a moderate compafs, contains fo much hiftorical 
and politic;.l informatioD. The pt:rfpicuity, the good fenfe. 

and 
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and tht ragacity with which it is written. will ever command 
attention and admiration, e,en though fame of ' Mr. Campbcn'. 
conjc:aures and reafonings concerning the future views and 
interc:fta of the European powers, {hould happen to be ater
turned by the late furprifing re,ol~tions in the politics of the 
world. In filch high eftimation was "The Prefent State of 
Europe" held abroad, that the Count de Gifors, one ofthe moR: 
amiable young noblemen of his time, and only fon to the Mar .. 
filal Duke de Bc:lleifie, learned Englifh, when at Copenhagen. 
in order to be able to read it. The next great undertaking 
wltich called for the exertion of our author's abilities and 
learning, was Cl The Modern Uni,erfal Hiflory." Tbis extcn
me work was publifhed, from time to time, in deta~hed parts, 
till it amounted to fixteen volumes folio i and a fecond edition 
of it, in ot\avo, began to make its appearance in 1759. The 
parts of it written br Mr. Campbell, were the hiflories of the 
Ponuguefe, Dutch, Spanifh, French, Swedifh, DanHh, and 
Oftend fettlements in the Eaft Indies; and the hiftories of the 
kingdoms of Spain, Portugal, Algarve, Navarre, and that of 
France from Clo,is to the year 1656. It may, without con .. 
troverfy, be aft"ated, that thefe parts of Cl The Modem Univer
fal Hiftory," muft be reckoned among fome of its brighteft or
naments. As our author had thus diftinguifhed himfcM in the 
literary world, the dc.'gree of LL. D. was very properly and 
bonourably conferred upon him, on the 18th of June, 17)4, 
by the Uni,erfity of Glafgow. With regard to his fmaller 
publications, there are (evl"ral, we apprehend, ~hat have eluded 
our moft diligent inquiry. The following it an account of all 
that have, come to our knowledge: 

In early life, he wrote a little piece, intitled, Cl A Difcourfe 
on Provid~nce," 8vo. the third edition of which was printed in 
1748. He publifhed in 1746," The Sentiments of a Dutch 
Patriot. Being the fpeech of Mr. V. H·"n, in an auguR: 
Ass E M B LYOn the prefent ftate of affairs, and the refolution 
nc:cdfary at this junaure to be taken for the fafety of the Re
public." The hinory of this traa, the defign of which was to 

. expofe the temporizing policy of the States ofHoJland, is fome
wbat amufing. His amanuenfis, when he was going to write 
the pamphlet, having difappointed him, he requefted, after te .. 

in 
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I. thi afttmOcin~ that Mrs. Campbtll, when Iba bad otdered a 
poclfire to be made, would retirc' to bed as fOOD U }lomblc, 
witll the fenaots; and, at the fame timet lcaye him fOllr ouces 
of eefee. This ,n. done, aDcI be wrbto tiD twelve -o'clock at 
Jlight,. wben finding his fpirit~ ftag, be took two OUncOf. With -
this affiftance, be went oh till fir in the morRiog. when ag~D 
beginning to gow weary, he drank tbe remainder of the cof
fce. Hence he was enabled to proceed with frelh vigour, till 
Bine or ttn o·dock in the morning, "hen be finiilied. the 
~mphlet, which bad a great rUD, and was: produt\ige of con- . 
fiderable profit. Mr. Campbcll havtng fucceeded fo well in • 
performance haRily written, eipe8:ed inucb gn:ater fuccefs from 
another 'work, about which he bad taken extraordinary pai~ 
and which had coft him a.long time in compoting. But when 
it came t~ be publifbed, it {carcel), paid the cspcnce of advertif
ing. Some years afterwM'd., a book in Frcnch was brought to 
him, tbat had been ttanaated from the German. and he was 
liked, whether a tranaation of it into. EnglHh would not be 
likely to be acccptable. Upon uamining it, he fOland thu it ~ 
~ his own neglc61ed wol'k, which had made ira way· into 
Germaoy, and had there been tranfiatc:d and publifhed. with-
out any acknowledgment of the oJ)lipion due to the original 
writer. 

ID 1749, he printed, in oChtvo, cc O.ccafionat Thoughts. Ob 
moral, ferious, and religious Subje&." In I, s • ., he was the: 
autbor of a work, intilled, ri Tbe Rational AmUkment, eORl. 

prehcnding a,c:oUd\ion of letters 00 a great variety of fubjetb, 
interfper(ed with dfars, and fome little pieces of humour ... · 
1& The Sbephetd of Banbury·. Rules." a favourite p.mphJe~ 
with the commonpeoplej and " 'fhe bib), of tbe war in the· 
laft IDdieS;'" .hich appcar~d in J 7 S 8 or • 759, under tl-I! name, 
of Mr. Wattsj are fuppefed to have been of Mr. Camp~ll's. 
compofition. Upon the conc1u60n of. the peace at Paris~ .our 
awbor was requefted by' Lord Bute, to take fome flllre in the· 
'Yioclication of that peace. Accordingly, he wrote a' c, J>o,. . 

. fcription and' Hiftory of tlie new Sugar la.nds in the Weft· In
~ies (' tb'c defign of which was \0 fhew· the value and impor
r.mce of the ncutral Ul.ods that had been ccd cd to us by the' 
French. AS'his book-wat to·be prefented to rile King, he was 

b defired 
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dcti'red to write '3 dedication to his Majefty; whi~h he wjfhed'to" 
decline, becaufe he had hitherto avoided all political difputes, 
and becaufe his earlier attachments and fentiments had not led 
him to pay his devoirs to the COUl't of St. lames's. However, 
it, was at length determined, taat he lhould prefent the dedica
tion iD. maollfcript. The following is·a copy of it :. 

'fo the King's moR: facred Majefty,. 
This little WORK, 

"C ndertakOl'l by his ~oyal Commands) 
aod honoured by his gracious Approbation, 

is- humbly infcribed by 
His Majdl,.,s moR- dutiful Subjaa:, 

and' obliged Servant. 
ThatPruc8, 

Wlah:h'your Majefty's Goodncfs aDd Wifdora, 
have given to this Nation,. 

is here fbewn. to' be adequate 
to the reftoring ha e:&baufted Wealth, 

to the extention of her Commerce, 
through dominions the batb po~er to keep, 

. and is inadequate on]y 
in tbe eye of. 
FACTION. 

In' 1'7'72., 1i~·pritttedrin'4to,.." A Treahfe upon the Trade 
of Great Britain tIJ America." 

His laft grand WOR was Cc A Pblitical SUI'Yey of Britain ; 
being a ferics·of refleaions 00 the {ltuation, lands, inbabitants~ 
revenuea,·colon~es; .. and commel'Ce of this ifland. Intended to· 

:fhew, tbat they have not as yet approached near thefummit of 
improvement, but tbat it will affOrd employment to-'many ge
.eratio,s, before tbey pufh to their utmoft extent the natural 
advantageS' of Great Britain." This werk, which was publHhed 
in I 77th in·two volumes"royal Cluarto, coft Dr.Campbell many 
years oi attcntion.ftudy and la~ur. As it was his laR, fo- it 
feenfs to have been his favourite produ8:ion, upon which he. 
intended to ereel: a durable monument' of his lincere and ardent. 
love to his country. A more truly patriotic publication nevel" 
appeared in the Englilh language. The variety of information 
it contains is prddi&icusj and thcro it DO book that- bct~r de-

fenes 
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:rUTeS the clofe and conftant ftudy of the politician, the fenll,tor, 
-the gentleman, the merchant, the ma.ufaaurer; in '{hort, of 
~"ery one who has it in any degre~ in his pewer to promote. 
the intereft and welfare of Great Britain. All alliduou'J purfuit 
of the numerous hints and plans of improvement fuggelled t>1 
·our worthy author,would, perhaps, lae the only effectual me
thod of preferving and constnuing·the .profperity of this ifiand, 
-amidft that colllbiftation of .enemies and misfortunes, with 
"hich {he is at prefent lurrounded. As the "Political Sm
"Tef' 'is fo excellent both in its delign and execution, it is not 
1"urprifing that Dr. 'CampbeU 4hould 'recewe t~ highe~ tefii
monies in commendation of it, and that it fhould engage him 
in a very ntenfive correfpondence. The correfpondence occa
iioned by it was, indeed, fo grcrat, that in a letter to Mr •. Halt, 
,!ated J oly 2', '774, he informed his friend, that it had ab
"forbed a rbeam of paper; and that he Wa!: about to begin upon 
'aftother rbeam, which 'would prob~bly fhare the fame fate. 

'In "the account which has been given of Dr. 'Cl\mpbell's writ
ings, we have mentioned fome of the encomiums that haft: 
been paffed upon his literary merit. . 'Several othen might be 
added; 'but we {hall content ourfelves with producing one or 
two, that happen to be at hand. Dr. Smoller, when doin, 
juftice to the eminent writers who adorned the-reign of King 
Geofge the Second, fays, fC Nor let us forget the merit ·confpi
cuous in the works oH~ampbell, 'TCmarkable for candour, intct1-
!igence, ana precifioo:" The author of the cc Account &f the 
European Settlements in America;" which comm.OQ fsme a~ 
cribes to a gentleman of the nloft diftinguiflled abilities' an4 
c~araaer, concludes his preface with ·the (oIJowing paffage: 
• Having fpdken perhaps a little too berdly of My·materials, I 
mull except the a1rtftance I have had from theJudiciou, collc~ 
tion caUed Hards·s Voyages. There are not many tia~r piec~ 
than the Hiftory of Brazil in ·that colleaion. The light ill 
which the a.tlaor fetathe eyeDt~ tn ·thathiftory is fine and in
itruaive; aa uncommon {pitit prevails ·throagh it; .and his re. 
marks are every where ftriking an4 deep. The litde tketc:h t 
hive given in the part of Portnguefe America, if it hasan1 
merit, is entirely due to that original.-Where I difFer frollJ. 
~ in an] reCpeCl, it ~ with deference to the judgment of • 

b a. wit ..... 
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"'~tcr. to wbom ~his tlati9D i;s ~lIch oblige., for cal!eavourias 
,:vcry where~ 'With fo qw~b good Ccafe and eloquence .. to rouzo 
~hat, fpi* Qf geocrous, eDterpriZ,e, that caD alone make 'DY Da-, 
tion powerful or gJorious~'~ Dr. CalUpbell's r.ep,ytatlon was Dot 
fOnfin~d to 'hjs "WO countfY, but e,teoded to the rem.o~efr pa~ 
oC E~rope. As ~ "riking inft!lll(:e of this~ we ~ily m~tion. 
tha~ in the fpring of tbf year 1774. the ~mprels of llulIia waa 
p!eafed to honour him wi~h the pref~nt of her pi4urc. drawn ill 
the robes worn in that' co.U{)try in tqe days of John 13.diliowjt~ 
Grand Duk~ of .l\1Llfc9vyJ. who wa$ contemporary wilh~eCll 
¥liza~b. To manifcfi: the DoCl:or's fenfe of her Imperial M~ 
jefty's good~efs, a fet of ~he " Political Survey of Britain,~ 
bound j~ Morpcco, highly ornamented and accompanied witb a 
letter defcdptive of the triumph., ~n4 f~licitics of her reigD~, 
'Was forwarded to St. Peter{burgh~ and convered into the handa 
of that great Princefs, by P;ince Gregorio Orloff, who had re, 
nded fQmc mOD~hs in this kingdom. The tmprefs'1I pi~ 
~Ilce the death of our anthw" h~tb: been prefented by ~s wido"," 
•• Lord Macartaey. " 

Let UI n9~ advert a,little to pr. CampbeU'" perfOQ2\l hHlol'f-: 
On the 23~ of May, 1736, he married ElizabQth, daughter of 
llcnjarai~ Vobe~ of ~t6in~er, in ~he county of ~ereford" 
,entl~m.aR, with which L~d, he .ived near. forty years ~n the 
_reat~ft co~~,al harm()AY and hllppinefs. So wholly did he' 
~edicate h,is time to lJo9kl. t!lat h~ feldom wellt abroad: but to 
~efic.c himfelf. as nn~ch llS poffible, from the inconvenieocie. 
~nch.lent to a fedentary life, it was his cuftOIJl, when the weathe\" 
;,ould ~d~it, to waUt i~ 'hi~ garden I or,otherwifet in fome 
~oom of bis houfe, by ,way of e~ercife •. By this method, united 
~vith the ftricleft temperance in eating, and al'\ equal ablle!1li
~lIfnefs in dl,"inkiog, he enjoyed a gool,i' (late of health, though. 
his confiitllticu:t ~as' del~cate. ~is domeftic manner of living 
\1id not pl'..:dude him from ~ very el\teniive and honourable ac~ 
~luaintance. I{is houfe, ef1'ecia~ly on a Sunday evening, wa~ 
the refort of th~ moft di(\ingui{bed perfous of aU ranks, and 
particul"r1r ,of r~ch as had rendered themfelve's eminent by theit 
~t1owl,edge, or lo~e of litel,"ature. He received foreign,ers, who,_ 
',ere fond of learning, with an affdbility and kindncfs, whic~ 

,~~~~ ~~, ~heqt the h igh~ft rrfprtl ~d vener~t!on. and, h~s 
, " jll!tru(ti~e. 
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WNaite and c:harf1l) cOIlverfatMm, made bi$2l ~e dtlight of 
his mends in gener;al. On the 5th of Marcb, 1165, Dr. Camp_ 
bell " .. appointed his Majefty's ageot for the provil'tCe of Geor
-Jia, in Nortb America, wbicb employmesu be held till hia de-
-cafe. His laft iJInef. Wit • decline, the c:oDfequen«: of a life. 
dnomd to revere dDdy. ad whic.b refilled every attempt for. 
hie relief that the moll {kUfu! iD the medical fc:ienc:e could de
ftfe. By this iU!iefs he was carried oft", at hia houfe in Q!eeD. 
Square, OrlDOod-StreCt,oD the 28tbof.December, 1775, .ben 
be had oearly cornpktcdtbe uxty-eigbtb .year. of bis age. His 
end was tranquil and eafy, , and be preferved the fun ufe of all 
his facukia to the lateft moment of hi. life. 0 .. the 4tb of Ja
DtW'J' foUowing hi. deceafe, be was interred in tbe New Burying 
Ground, behind tbe FoundlingHofpital, belGnging to the pari1h 
of St. George the Martyr, where a monument, witb a plain and ' 
modeft infc:ription, hath been. ereCled to bis memory. Dr. Camp
bell had by his Lady (even children, one of whom only C1lnivcd 
him, Aone, who, op the 22d of Augufl, 1,63, married John 
Grant, Efq; of Lovin, near Invernefs, in North Britain, tben 
Captaio iD the fiftr~eightb regiment of foot, and lately his Ma
jea,', Commifi".lry and Paymafter of the Royal artillerY at New 
York. Mrs. Grut. wbo was a woman of excellent underftaDd
ing and, tafle, \9hich had been cultivated under her father's ey., 
and who was poffdrep of the moft amiable. virtuel •. died at NeW' 
York. on the 2d of July, 1778, in tbe thirty-feven,th year of. 
her age. Mr. Grant returniog fome time after to England, de
parted this life at KenOOgtoD, in the month ofNCMember 1780. 
Three children, left by Mr. and MB •. Grant, arc now under the 
care of their wor.tby grandmOther, the nollor's widow, and 
are ber only remaining c;ooColation •. 

Dr. Campbell', literary knowledge, was by DO ~an8 confioe4 
to the fubje& on which he-more particularly treated as an au
thor. He was 1rel1 acquainted with the _thematica, anel ba.l 
read much in medicine. It bath been with great rearon believed, 
that if be bad dedicated his ftudies to tbe lall fcience, he would 
bage made a very confpicuous &gure in the phy6cal profeffio~ 
He was eminently yerfed is tbe dUFerent part. of facred liter
ature ; and his acquaintance with the languages extended not 

tw1y to tlle lIebtew, Greek, and ~atin amoog the ~cient, an~ 
, _. .. - -t~ 
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'to tbe Frencn, Italian, SpanUb, Portuguefe, and Dutch, a!!lOBl 
the modem; but, liltewife, to the Oriental tongues. He was 
"particularly fond of the Greek language. ""His attainment 8f 
-fuch a variety of knowledge, was exceedingly affifted by a ma
. mory furprifingly retentive, and which, indeed, aftonUbedeverr 
. perfon with whom ~e was 'ConverUDt. A ftrilting inftance m 
"this hath been given by tbe honourable Mr. Dainea Barrington, 
in his tract, intitled, " The Probability"of reaching the North 
Pole difcuff'ed •• " In ·communicating his ideas, our author bad 
~n uncommon readiners and facility; and the Q:ylc of bis worn. 
-which had been formed upon the model of that: of the celebrated 
Eifhop Sprat, 'Was perfpicuou., eaCy, ·flowing, aDd barmonious. 
Should it be thought that it is fOlXletimC8 rather too diiFulive, 
it will, notwithftanding, indubitably be allowed, that it is, in 
general, very elegant and beautiful. 

To all thefe aceomplifhments of the ullc!erftanding, Dr.. 
<:ampbell joined the more important virtues "of a moral and 
pious charaaor. His difpmirion was gentle and bumme, and 
"his manners kind and obliging. He WaB the tendereft of huf
" bands, a moft indulgent parent, a kind mafter, a firm and lin-
me friend. To his great Creator he paid the conftant and ar
<lent tribute of devotion," duty, and reverence; and in his cor
.,.efpondences he lbewed, that a fenCe of piety was always neareR: 
his heart. "We cannot," faid he, in a letter to Mr. Hall." 
cc too much infift on the MceKity of religion, net only a! fe-

"curing ·our happinefs "hereafter, but 1tS the enly fafe -and certain 
rule of life, and te~ tbeufand times preferable to the modern 
notions of philofophy, and ties of honour. I may with great 
'fruth fay, -that theehurch Catechifm i6 a much better fyftem 
of morals than TuUy's Offices. There are many fine things ill 
"thefe, and ln the works of Seneea; but, in my judgment, 

t" 
110ne that equal, either in fpirit or comperJtion, fome of the 
Coueas:in our LihH'gy.'" On aaotherocca6oa, he wrote ,. 

• The inlhnce mentio,,~cl b., Mr. Barrinpn, 1'~prds die ICCllncy .hertwi It 
·nr. Campbell, at th. diltance of thirty .,ean, remembered the falh relat~d tet 
'tIim b, & Dr. D.illic, c.'lIc«ning a wyage to .. ardl·the Nonh Pole; in which 
Che na';gatnn, among whom ••• Dr. D.lIIie himfelf, went fa far 11 to the S8," .,.pe of nonh II~ilUde; and might cafil, have proceeded farther, •• d not lhp 
~l8In &bou,hr ·h~(df obiiacd, ~)' 'his 4urr ~n other rcfpcl\s, tI) ,erlUD. 
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~ fame friend, that he thought there was more good fenre~ 
aud far better precepts for the condu£\ of life, in the WifdolD 
of Solomon, and the fon of Sinch, than in all the Heathea 
Sages put together; VI' than could be met with in Lord Ba
lingbroke, Mr. Home, or Voltaire, It was our author'. cuftom 
every day, to read onc or more portions of ScriptureJ, in the 0-

riginaT, with the ancient yerGons, and the bell: commenta
tors before him; and in this way, as appears fr-om bis own QC

~onal noteS and remarks, he went through the Sacred W ri
tings a number of times, with great thankfu1nefa and advan
tage. 

Such WjIS Dr. CampbeU as a writer and as a maD. Dy his 
works he has fecured not only a lamni reputation, but rentlered 
himfelf highly beneficial to the public; and by his virtues, he 
became prepared for that happy immortality, wbich awaits all 
tbe ,euuiac: followers of ioodnc:fs. 
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INCLl1JUNG " NEW aND ACC111UTE 

NAVAL H I S TO R Y. 

C H A P. X X Ill .• 

ne Naval Hillory of GREAT BRITAIN from the 
accefiion of king George U. t~ tbecnd of thc w~ 
in the year J.7 63-

K I N G G E 0 R GEn. afcended the throne of Great A. D .. 
Britain in the year 1727, and in the forty-four,b year 1717-
of his age. All the European poweni were now at .' 

peace'; nevertbelefs, fome of them were fo little fatisfied with 
the terms to which ueceffity haq com.pellad .them to accede, that 
a future war was ea61f forefeen. The late king had engaged 
in an unnatural alliance with France, and, under a pretence of 
adjuRing the balance of power~ had burdened the nation with 
.fobfidies to Sweden and the landg~a,e of HefI"e-Caifd. The 
.emperor Charles VI. for whom we had fo lately wrefted Sicily 
froOl tbe Spaniards, wa"now leagued with th&: court of Ma-
drid, and the political fcheme of our miniftry, fome time befor~ 
the death of Gcorse L was to humble this very emperor, in 
V~L. IV. 4 }VhQj"c: 
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A. D. whafe c~ufe we had fa lately cxpendt:d {lIGh (ums or Britifb, 
1 7:2 7· trcaCure. ' . 

: Befor.e I proce~d to t~e occurrenCt:S which are tlte immediat~ 
objeC\s ~fa naval hi~ory, it fecms necctrary to bring tl}~ reader 
~cquafnted with tbe men i~ power at the beginning of this reign~ 
Lord Townrend and tbc duke of NewcafUe ,!er~ gen~alJy fup~ 
~fed to conduCl the importaDt c.onccrn o,f foreign negociatioDs. 
The Srn of theCe is' allowed to 'have potreffed knowledge aDd 
~alents equal t~ t~~ t~Ot. 4s to tlte latter~ ~e wa~ certai~li 
not a man of great abilities i bu~ h,e bad difiiDgui(hcJ himfdr as 
a ftea4y and in.de.fatigable friend t~ the'hou~e of Hano~er, ~n(i 
his parliamenta~r ~~tereft ~a8 ~ery ~onfiderabl~. Lord Carte
ret, thouSh Dot often~bly i~ the adminiftration, was frequent
ly contulced, and his advice generally followed~ ·He was ~ ma~ 
bf Come genius' a~d learning, and, havi'n& been muc'b abroad, 
was fuppofed 'to be well acqua~Dted with the. gmeral/fyftem of, 
Europe. The'interior government of the kingdom was princi
pally co~uae~ by Sir Robert W aJ~le, who ,!as' at the beacl 
of the treaCury, and leader of the Whigs in the houfe of com
mons. He was well verfed in the myA:ery of financing," fund
~ng, ar.d in the elfc:4ual application or'money, as a powerfu, 
engine of government. He {poke in parliament, though not 
elegantly, yet wi~h eafe, fiueDey, and perfuaGon: He knew 
·mankintl, and on that knOwledge he is {aid to have laid the 
foundation of th'at unifor'm plan of influence, foyery agreeable 
~ '" .. 

.10 fubfequeru parliaments, and (0 indifpenfibly ufcful to fUlore, 
~inillers.· Tb~ principalfpcakers in the oppotition' were Sir 
1Villi:ml Wyn'dham, Mr. Shippen, Mr. Hui-,gerford, and Mr. 
Pultney. ... ' " 

: The reader has feen, in the laA: page of the preceding volum~. 
that the navy of England was, at this periOd, exceedingly for': 
midable. 'Our chief naval commanders who were at this time 
~mployed, w~e Sir Charles Wager; Sir John ~~rris, and. ad. 
iniral HOlier': the firft commanded a fle~t in the l\Jediterranean. 
ihe fecolld in the Baltic~ and the ti\ird in the' WeA: Indies.' 
~"herc lie dieJ, about twO ntonths after the king's aeeeffion. 
Sir Ch;arles Wager had been tent to feeure Gibraltar, then be
l~egerl by the Spaniards. He after~ards continued \Jpon the coaA: 
.)r Spaill~ in order to pcrfu:lde that nation, by the ultimo r{/ti. 
t·, _. _. , , 

" . . , r'gum, 
. ' ..... , 
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wpm, . if necea-ary, to acquiefc:e in the general plan of peace A. D. 
to which the othci- confiderable powers had already acceded. 11 27. 
Sir John Non'iS had been Cent with a fleet into the Baltic, with 
a dc6gn to prOleS! Sweden from ihe eflarina, who threatened 
that country with an invaflOn. And admiral Hofiu had CailCGI. 
in April 1726~ to the Weft lridies, in orcla' to block up the 
8paDilh galleonS, and thereby prevent that treafore from being 
brought to Europe, without which, ~t was imagined, the courts 
of V~nli aod Madrid could not profecute the war. 

Such was the fituation of the Britifii navy at the accefilon of 
Ceorge If. who, as I have before obferved; found his king
dom at peace with all the .orld~ No immediate change was 
made, eithci- of miilifter8 or meafures; but, before the expira.
rion of the year, lord Torrington was placed at the head of 
the admiralty; and the earl of WeftmoreJand made firft lord of 
trade a. 

A new parliament was calied. The two houfes met on the 1728. 
twenty-third day of January~ The commons unanimoufly 
chofe for their fpeaker Arthur Onflow, Efq; member for the 
county of Surrey; a man whofe abilities and integriry rendered 
him fingularl)' quali6e4 fok- that important office. The king, 
la his fpeech from the throne, informed his parliament, that the 
difficulties, which 'had hitherto prevented the execution of the 
prelirninariel to the eftablifhment of a general peace, were now 
removed; and that a congrefs would foon be opened for that 
purpofe, in which he hoped the peace of Europe would be ef
fcauany rectired; but that neverthelefs, in order to prevent the 
poOibility of an open rupture, it was neceifary to continue the pre
paTations for war. He wHhed that fome fcheme might be formed 
for the increafe and fecurity offeamen, that they might rathcr 
be invited t,llan compelled into .the rervice. He promifed eco
Domy as foon as the public fafety would permit, and concluded 
bis Cpc:ecb,;US ufual, with recommending unanimity anel difpatch. 
The twO boofes prerented moll: dutiful addrdfes on the ocea· 
fion. They voted 22,955 men for guards and garrifolls. and 
I.S.OOO feamen, for the fervice of the year. They granted 
23 t ,000 1. for the maintenance of 1:,000 Hefiians; a fubJidy 

a Smollct.'. hill. 3d cditioli, vol. vii. p. I ~~. 
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A. D. of 50,0001. to the king of Sweden, and 25,0001. to the d.' 
1728. of Brunfwick b. 

. The congrefs, which met at Soifi"ons to eftablifh peace, baving 
yet determined nothing, the fate of Europe remained fufpended. 
~pain bad fecrctly fhook hands with France,. and was now allied 
to Portugal by mean .. of a double marriage ~ ffte therefore grew 
indilferenf as to pe3Cle with England. She continued. ber depre
d"ations 6n ollr commellCc in the Weft Iodies, where our fleet 
remained inaC\ive aed rotting, and 9Ml' failers periilied mifera- . 
bly, infulted and unreveDged •• 

'Fhe paTliament of England met,. accordiag to tbeir prorog:.-
J729.'tion; on tbe Zlft of Jamrary. They voted 15,000 feamen for 

the fervice of the year:. the number of land-fOrces was alfo 
continued,. as were likewiCe the fubiidies to foreign princes. 
The mepchan&!t of London, Briftet, and :Li"erpooF prefentecl 
petitions to the houfe of commons, complaining of the repeal\
ed injuries they had fuftained by (he depredations of the Spa
niards in the Weft Indies; upon which the houfe ordered tbe 
lords of. the admiralty te produe::e evay fimilal' memorial which 
they hed .eceived;. and they addrdred the: king, praying,. that 
the intiruC\ions and letters fent to admira~ Hoiier and his fuc
cefi"ors in command, might be laid before them. A com~ittee 
of the whole boufe took this important affair into confrderation, 
and after examining evidence, and amply debating the mattell, 
refolved, that dle~paniards had violated the treaties fub6ftin& 
between the two crowns; that they had l'reated the crews of feve
ral Englifil {hips with inhumanity;; that the inftru8:ions given re 
admiral Holier, to feize and detain the Spaniili galleons, were 
juft and necdfary. The houfe of commons then ad'dre1ted the 
king, requefting his majefty to require f",tisfatlion of Spain; 
alld he anf wered them' by a promife to cemfly with their rc· 
qucft c• 

Meanwhile tbe boufe of lords deliberated on t'he po6tive 
demand made by the Catholic king, of the reftitution of GibraI .. 
tar, founded on the contents of a letter written by king George I. 
to the king of Spain. From an authentic copy of this letter, it 
appeared, that his late majefty had aaually confented to this re-

Ii' Smollct, yol. vii. p. '13' C Smollct. p. 180. 
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ffitution. Tbeir lordlhips then refolved, that tbe houfe did A. D. 
firmly rely, that his majefiy would, in fupport of the honour 17 29-
and trade of this kingdom, take eff'eaual care to prefene his 
undoubted right to Gibraltar and Minorca. 

The year '730 produced nothing worthy the attention of a 1730-
mu} hiftorian. The king, in bis fpeech to parliament, whicll 
met on the 13th of January, informed tbem, that tbe peace of 
Europe was now efiablifhed by a treaty concluded at Seville; 
that tbe uninterrupted commerce of Great Britain was reftored.; 
and that tbe nation was to be amply indenmi6ed for the Spaniih 
depredations in the Weft Indies. Neverthdefs.I find, that oa 
the 2dof March~ 173), cl, fevel'al mafiers and failors of mercbant
ihips, wbo had been taken by the Spaniih Guarda Cofias, 
came to London to give an account to parliament of the cruel 
treatment they bad received from the Spaniards. In 1733 
the houfe of commons addrdred the king, to know what fcl
tisfaaion had bee. made by Spain for the depredations above
mel1ciooed·: and by his majefiy's anfwer it appeared, that the 
commiffioners bad not yet made their report. In the fpeech from 
the throne, which put an end to tbe preceding fdrlOn of parlia
ment, the nation was told, that all dirp~tes witb forcig:J powers 
were rettled, and the public tranquillity eftablifhed, However. 
twelve lhips of the line were put into commHlion, and prefs
warrants were iifueu for manning the fleet. Meanwhile rear
-admiral Stewart demanded of the governors of Campeacby and 
tbe Havannah, refiitution for three Ibips plundered by Spanifh 
Guarda Coftas. In confequence of this peremptory demand, 
one of the Guarda Cofias was fold at St. Jago de Cuba, and 
the money paid to the South·Sea faClors. One of the Spanifil 
governors was rent bome, and another confined in the came of 
Cuba. 

That we may'in fome degree prcferve the chain of fuch pub- J 733-
lic events as are conneaed, though !ndirealy, with our naval 
hiftory, it is necdr.lry to inform the reader. that, in the year 
.733. the king of France concluded a treaty with Spain and 
Solrdinia, by which they mutually agreed to declare war againft 

e smallet', bUt. vol vii. p. 1.07,' 
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A. D. the ernperor~ Accordingly a ~ar ID Germany llnd in Italy 'rn';' 
·:1734. mediately commenced~ . 

In 1734 the navy of England confUted of ninety-two men of 
1735· war, lixty of which were of the line. ID tl\e followiDg year 

a mifonderftanding, on a frivolous occa60n, h:ippenmg between' 
the courn of Spain aDd Portugal; the Jatter applied to Great 
Britain for protell.ion ; in confequence of which, Sir John Norris 
titiled with a po\t'eiful fleet, and arrived at Lilbon on the Dintl! 
of June, where be was joyfully recei.,ed as their ddi\"erer~ 

Regardlefs of the frequent complaints and reinonftrances de;. 
livered to the court of Spain by the Britilh ambaft"ador at ~a
drid, the Spaniards in America continued audacioufly to infuli: 
and moleft oue commerce. They pretended that we had no 
right either to cut logwood in the bay of CampeachYI or to gather' 
fait on the ifiand of Tortugas. Their Guarda Coftas boarded 
and plundered every Englilh lhip they met, under a pretence of 
(earching for contraband goods. They even feized fc:veral Eng
lilh vefrels, con6fcated tbeir cargoes, and threw the (ailoes into 
Fifon. Fired by fuch reiterated provocation, tbe people of 
England began now to lofe all patience. Petitions to tbe houfe 
of commons wer.e tranfmitted from various parts of the king
dom. The houfe again addreff'ed the king, and the king again 
returned a promifi"ory anfwer. It is difficult; eveD at this di
fiance of time, to reflefi with patience on tbe pufillanimlty of 
the Britilh miniftry at tbis period J nor is it poffible to imagine 
the Spaniards would have carried their infolence fa far; if they 
had not depended on the pacific difpolition of Sir Robert Wal
pole'. That able miniftcr dreaded the cOflfequences of a war 
to himfelf and friends. He bad other ufea for the treafure 
which fleets and armies would con{ume ~ anJ therefore he let! 
nothing unattt:mpted to avert, orj at leaft; to procraftinate the 

r One or the .... Il /hocking inn.nces of Spani/h infUlcnt barblrity, appeamt 
In rhe cafe of onc J<nkin., nuner of a Scots mcrc:habl /hip, who at tbe bar of • 
• he hOllte of 'c:ummons held hi. ear in his hand; which had been torn from bi, 
"c.d t.y rhe crew of a Gum!a C •. ltu, who dedared lh~ would do the fame b, 
t:l, Inalter. They lorrand him in the inoft wanton humanirT, .lId Ih_Iened 
him .. ilh inltanr clelth, Bdng alked b, • member, wbat wc .. : hit thnuchtl when 
he was in the hands of thefe barbaHans? be an(wered ... I rccommendcd m, 
.. foul to G"d. and my callfc to ID)' C:OQUlrY." This eyidence made I Dronl 
irnrrtfli:m ou the hcu(e. 

fiorm.. 
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ftorm. Fo.r this purpofc, be patc:~ed up a convention with the A. D. 
PHUt of Spain. importing, that the difputes between the two 1739"~ 
p.c."RI fbould be fet,~d by tw~ plenipotentiaries. This con
,eDtion was feverely ~enfurcQbf the oppoGtion in both houfes 
~ parliament. The city of London, the Weft India mer-:
~fS, and ~he mer~bants o( Brifto~ prefented petitions, jum, 
~omplailliDg, that thcit indifputable right to pafs unmolefted to 
~d from the Britilh colonies, was, in this conventh>n, left, as 
a dubitable privilege, to be determined by plenipotentiaries • 
•. The c~nvention above.,.mc:~ltioned ftipulated,' that 95,00.0. I. 
~ng a balance due from Spain to tbe crown and fubjeas of 
~reat Britain, (hould be paid in London before the expiration of 
four months ~fter t~e ~tificatiQn. The ti~~ was now e~pired, and 
cbe money not yet p.aid. The houfe of lords appointed a day for 
iaking tbe ftate of the nation into conlideration, and when the 
~ay arrived,. ~rd ~rteret 1D.9ved for a refolution~ that this 
failure of payment was ~ high 'indignity to the king, imd an in .. 
juftice to the nati~n 1:. The previous queRioD was pu.t, and the 
motioD 10.ft. But though the miniller yet retained a fufficient 
majority in both boufes, tbe nation in general was too mucb 
fXafpcrateci to aford any, h~pes o{ preventing a war with 
$pain 10.· LettCJ;s o~ marCJue ~ reprifal were r-anted ; the ar
~y was augmented. an em~r80 was I.aid on. all out~ard-bouml 
,dfds; a ~eet ~as atTcmblcd at Spitbead, and a reinforcement 
was fent to admiral Haddoek, 'who at this time commanded 1\ 

Sect in the Med't~-:.anca,n. 'Qur ~boJe ticct in comn~iOlon con" 
ruled of eighty.Cour men of war, befides thirty-two ready to bq 
Put into commiOlonJ. ' The entire navy of Spain amounted to, 
~birt1.three lhips of war, thofe ~f the ~ota, which are properly 
lDcrdl&ol lhips, included. •... " . 
I . . . I 

• SeolIet, "01. "u. p. aG,8. 

; n. !hips in commiflioll trenI, 

a of 90 &IIDSt 

1-10 .&-,0 
ao-60 
Ill-SO 

9-44 

11 __ ". ., 

~. G,nt. M.g. JIIDe, I, 311. 

Sbip. read,. ror commiflio •• 
a of J 00 gllnl, 

a - S/O ,- 80 
4- 70 

10 - So aDd 60 

J- 44 
S ......:- ao .nll u 
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,... D. Both nations began to make vigorous preparations for war. 
I j 39' The court of Spain at this junaure revived its alliance by a. 

marriage between the Infant Don Philip and Madam de France, 
and the French miniftry did not fcruple to declare, that if Spaia 
,vere opprdfcd by aoy power whatfoever, they fuould not re
main idle fpe8:ators. The States.General, on the other hand, 
did not fcruplc to fignify by their mininers at the courts of 
France and Spain, that they were under certain mutual engage-

, meats to England, which, if required, they thought themfelves 
in honour -obliged to Eulal. 

Vice-admiral Vemon failed on the 10th of July for the 
Wen lndies with nine men of war. This gentleman had ren
dered himCelf confpicuous in the houfe of commons by his blunt 
oppofition to the miniftry. In the debate concerning the Spanilla 
depredations in tbe wen Indies, he had affirmed, that be could 
take Porto·Bello with fiK men of war. He had formerly com
manded a fleet OD the Jamaica {btion, and was therefore fup
pofed to be well acquainted with thofe feas. His offer was echoed 
by the members in the oppofition, and the whole nation refoond
d his praife. The miniller embraced tl~is opportunity of ac
quiring fome popularity, and, at the fame time, of removing a 
troublefome opponent in the houfe of commons. Betides, it 
was generally imagined that he was not without hopes that the 
admiral might difgrace himfelf and his party by not fucceeding 
in the adventure. VemoB failed for the W dt Indies. 

The EngJifh fleet -c:ruizing on the coan of Spain was particu
larly intended to intercept the Aff'ogues {hips from Vera Cruz k• 

There fhips, however, arrived fafe at St. Andero. Having recei
,'ed informatien of the {ituation of aWairs in Europe, infiead of 
coming by the Madeiras for Calais, as ufuaJ, they failed by the 
Bahamas, and went north about; then fteering wefiward, and 
doubling the Lizard, they made Ufhant, and thence creepiag 
along Ihore, ~rofTc:d the bay of Bifcay, and fo to St. Andero. 

On the 23d day of October, Great Britain declared war 
againn Spain, and in the fame month intelligence 'Was received 
~bat admiral Haddock had taken two rich 1hips from the Cara-

coaa. 
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~, hum" on board 2,000,008 pieces of eight., He was foon A~ D. 
after joined by admiral Balcbin, with fix fbips of the line. 1739 • 
. ViCe-admiral Vcmon arrived at Jamaica the 23d of Oaober, 

the day OD which war was proclaimed in England~ On his ar
rinloff fort-Royal in that ifiand. he had the fatisfaaion to 
fee tbe Diamond man of war boding into the harbour with 
two spaniih veifeli in, to.F. onc of which wu a regifi'er 1hip 
with 120,000 piecesofeightt a~d clothing for 6000 men, on 
board. Tht admiral failed from Jamaica on the 5th of No
vembeJ.; *bh fix fhips of war m. Hjl~ing met with contrary 
winds, be did not come in Gght of Porta-Bello till the 20th. 
in the.evening. He was apprehenfiye of driving to the caO:
yard during tbe nigbt ; he therefore anchored about fix leagues 
from lhore~ Pona-Bello III a town ih tbe SpariUh WeO: Indies, 
fo called (fom the beauty of its harbour. It is fituated on the 
IlOrtb coaf!: of the iO:hmus of Darien; which divides the king
~om of Mdicofioom Terra Firma. The town ftands at the 
bottom .of a ~all bay, defended by a caA:le and two forts, one 
of which, called tbe Jron Fort, is Gtuated on the north Gde of 
the mouth of the; harbour, and tbe otber, St. Jeronimo, near 
ihe town, wit~ !l battery facing the entrance into the bay. The 
i:aftle-, ·called Gloria, ftands on the weO: Gde of the town. 

On the 11ft, in the morning, the admiral weigbed and plied 
~ windward in line of battle D. The (hips entered the bay in 
the following brdcr, viz., The Hampton-€ourt, Norwich, 
'\v «celler, Burford. Straff'ord, Louifa~ Orders had been .gi
ven for a ceneral attack; but the wind coming to the eaO:ward, 
t~e admiral was obliged to confine his ahatk to the Iron Fort, 
~lofe to wl}ich the fquadron was piloted by Captain Rentone. 
When the Ha.mpton:..Court came within about a cable's length 
of the fort, fhc was fuddenly becalmed by the high land to 
\Vindward; and, before file could bring. her gunl to bear, was 

• Viz. Barfci,d of 70 pDI aDd SOO men. 
Hlmj.ton-CoDrt, 70 49S 
\Vo,ccftcrt 60 400 
Louir., 60 400 
StrAlf' ... ,d, 60 40' 

N,m"ich, SO 30Q 

• London GaRne, Marcb IS, 1740. 
VOL. IV. B 

Cllpt. W.rron. 
M.in. 
V:.rcrhour .. 
Tr.vor. 
Hu~erc. 

exporecl 
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A. D. ospofed to • fmart fire from the enemy. Bat u foon as ~ 
1139. was in a fituation to return the falute, after ha.ing dropped' 

het anchor, ~be feemed, in a mOlOeOt,. • cloud ef pePpetUal 
fhtmder. She appeared to the ;eft of the leet te be all on ~ 
In the fpace of twenty..five minutes {he" is faid to'ba'fe fired 400' 
),.11.. Tbe Norwich and the W orcdler werr: not long before' 
they came up, and fired upon the fort with .aft alacrity. There 
.ere fol~wed by the Burford~ OD board of which was tile ad ... 
miral, who percei'ing that the Spaniards began to fly from fe ... 
verar parts of tl1e fort, made a fignal fOl' landing. MeaD while' 
he lutTed up as near tbe fort as poftibler and, "y means of hi. 
fulall arms, droye tbe garrifon from tl1e lower banery. As the 
boats ftill of fanors and marines paffc:d the admiral, he called' 
'0 them to land immed~fely under the walls of the fort, thoug'" 
there waS" no breach made. The failbn were DO fooner Of)o 

{bore than thq fcaled the walt, and, pulling up th folditl'l a£. 
fer them, ftruck- tbe Spanifh colours in the lower battery, and
hoifted an Englifh enlign. This was" no fooner perceived by "the 
garrifon in the upper part of the (ort," than they hoiAed a white 
ftag, a fignal for capitulation" and furrendercd" at difcretion .. 
The garrifon· of this fort confifted of 300 men, out of which, 
at the time of (urrender, there remained only thinyJ6ve private. 
and five officers. 

The {hips which failed in before the' .db1iral, were now fallen> 
to leeward; but the Burford being ex,pofcd to the Gloria-caf1:let" 
it c'ontinued firing at her tin night, without howe\'er doing her 
any other damage than wouRding her fore-top-malt a little above 
the rigging. The admiral then pointed fbme of his lower deck 
guns at this calHe, and fent feveral fhot over it into the tOWDj> 
one of which went through the governor's houfe. 

On the morning of the 2 2d the admiral calltd a council of war;' 
2nd, it being thought not ad,ifable to attack the Gloria·c:aftle by 
day, orders were ifrued for warping the fhips up the following 
night. This circumfpeel:ion proved unnecefrary. The Spaniards 
hoified a white flag, and immediately fent a boat with a flag 
of truce, '~th terms on which they wifhed to capitulate: in: 
anfwer to thefe the admiral returned other articles, aDd alo. 
lowed them a few bours for de1ibcratwD. They accepted hi .. 

tiCfms,.. 
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't«ms 0, and the BritiAl troops took immediate poffctUon of the A. D. 
Gloria aDd St. Jeronimo fons. '73', 

There were in tbe harbour ofPorto-BeHo two Spanilb guarda
coftas of twenty guns each, and an armed Cnow. 'I.'be cre~s of 
.Wc vei"c:ls, chufiDg to anticipate thc Btitiih Cailors, plundered 
the town in the night, a~d committcd great outrages on the in_ 
babitants. The EnglUh fcamen and foldiers, on the contrary, 1»
kneel with .great ~CIlcy and .humanity, aitCl' they ·Became ,po," 

• bli~/1I '/II'1iJa14i". "..",,11 ., Elu·.i 1"~"fHI, Elf; vitt-"'ml~1l1 of t~ 
,,~, _t/ "_l4IIk~ i" ehi'f .f j;, maj,JiJ's I"" Ilnd "D,j{tls ill tb, W,jI 
I"IIiu, ."d.&.mm.d.rt B~.'Wn, t. Don l"rlJlleile. Martinn tit ~tt,~, g'Vur 
,..~.f P.".-BdlD, _t/ D." Frll"';!" tI, Ab''''40 eDntnt~"J~,.1 of tbt IUMTJ.J
,,,JIU III Ill, 1-, 11«1, tIN 22d" N,.vlm~N', 1739. O. S, . 
t. Tb2t tile gorri(uD be allo"ed to march oat, .. delired, upen con~,ition lbe 

<tins of Great Brit.in's troop' be put into polT.ffion ef tlle Gloria-canle before 
four clcIock thit e,>eDinI, .lId rile ,arrifon ro marcH nut by ten o'clock lo-mor. 
'ow _Diug. Thd t~.e iohabit ..... ay ,.ilber l~moYe or r~aint und" a pro
.-ife of Ccrurily [U, thclD{c1vcl and their. tftlh. 

JI. That Ibe Spanilh Coldiers may have a ",.rd, if Ihey tJ>:nk it Deedr .. ,. 
nl. nat they may carry oft' two cannons 1II0unte!l .ilh ten chl'l:es of ro".,. 

,.In CKh, 1 • .1 their mar.eb lighled. 
IV. The gatn oflhe Gloria-e.RIe .,uIl.bColately bc in poR'.lIion ortbe kiD' 

onr maae~1 Iroopl by four "'cloc~, and the Splnilh garrir .. n R •• H rennin in all 
lalely, for their ptr!,o". ~ elfdl" liIl 111e appuintc'! time for their mirth,", 
.out, and 10 c¥'y wilh \hem tbe pruvlfium and acoDluuitioll DecelTary for .bdr 
r.f",y. ' 

V. nat I.he .,ups, "il" .eir appa'$!l alld arm., be ,~ule" .deliv.,ed Dp '" 
die ufe of hi, Britannic majdly, bill that all the oliccrs, foldiefl, .nd crew., 
.411 have three days .1I0wcd them '0 crlire wj.h .11 ,thei, p.,Ional rlf:ils, only 
one oIIic:er being aclmined on boud clch Ihip and velTd, 10 tlke pulfdljuo rur the 
j;iJlg our maRer, .nd to (ce rhi. article flri6Hy complied .ilh. 

VI. nu, provided ,bl .. tielea above·mentioned are flriftly complird with, 
.nd Iblt polfcllion i. g;,oen of CaRle Br JeroQ""o, in the (ame manner 11 i. Ript!o 
h:d for .he Caftle Gloria, thtn the d.r,y, tbe cburchn, and I"W", Ihall be 
psolfile" .Dd prc(l.rved in .11 ""cir i",munities and propcllicl' and rhat .11 per

,,"UDI alrud, taken /ball be (et IIliber.y befure our leavin, Ihe port. 
Gi .. en uuelcr our hand. nn bolrd his majclly'. !hip ~Irurd, in PorlO. 

Bello harbour, chi, lad of November. '739, O. s. 
E. V. IN 0 N. 

CH". B. 0 W N~ 

I prcli,me it .. i:J not be thonghl inconfiltcnl .. ith the dignit), or hiftory 10 re
cord 8 piece of genuine "it in a common (ailor, who, whtn Ihe ol&ctr wbo com
",uded at Ihe {calhl, of the Iron-cIRle, ordned the rrnop' ro bait, cried
.. ,D~ my eycs, captain, dun'l let', h.l!: till wc arc eriN/rd." 

D 2 feffe4 
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A. D. (CO"ed ot the t!lwn; a~d, as a r~ar4 f9r tb~f modera~ion a~d 
J 739. gallantry, the ,admiral diftributed among them lO,OQQ dollars, 

, "bich were juft ~ived 'i~ ord~r to pay the 8pa~i(b troops. Tbe 
admiral~ having taken on board his fleet all the br,afs eanilon an~ 
ammunition found'in the fevenl fons, be pr'9CeCcted to demolifh 
the fortifications; which ~as completely etf~ed in three ~ecJr:s. 
at the apence of J 21 barrels' of Spanilh gun-powdcr ~. On the 
~7th of November tbe :piamond, 'cap~aio KDowJe~, aDd ~n the 
29th thc WindCor, captain Berkley, and tbe Anglcfea, captain 
Jleddifh, arrivcd' at f0rto-BeUo,' ill confequcDcc of orCius; lcft 
by the ~miral at the Leeward iflands, tor'meCe ihips to follow 
him. On the i3th'of December the admu-al, with'his(quadron, 
failed f~r jam~ica, and on thc 28th, qeing th~ off eanhagen.~ 
hc difpatched captain Rcntone, in ~he 8paniih fnow, wi~b th~ 
! • • ." t . • t .' .' ••• I., ,'. • 

news to ~ngland. " 
Adminl Vernan, and the ficct ~nder his ~ommand, certaint" 

dcfe"cd thc'honour they acquircd by thc Cuecefs of this expedi
tion ; ~e,enhelef~' it mull hi: confdTcd, that their 'ea(y conquef\ 
muft be in part attri~te~ to tbc cowardicc of the Spa~iard8 in 
furrendering the firft fort before a br.each ~as made, and th~ 
other two before they wcre attacked. . The ~roria-cafile was 
garrifoiJed by 400 men, and was 10 regularly fortified' that i~ 
tnight' bave 'Cuftained a' long licge. I~s lower batte'ry had two 
baftiona, and a curtain which mountcd 21 guns, h~fidcS a lin~ 
~f eight gU~1 facing thc mouth of the harbour. 'fher.e were 
alfo f~"crlll otlu;r 'batterics both in the Gloria a~d St. Jcronimo~ 
in the lame direClion, which, if properly Cceved, would have 
l'cndcred the entrance into t~e harbour exccedingly 'daoserous. 
jf not impraaicable. ' , . ,.' 
Th~ t~king of Porto-Bcno, whilft it did honour to the Britilh 

Jl,IVY, rcildled at the fanic time no inconnderab)~ dcgree o~ praife 
on the Eilglifh miniftry. '1;'hcre was an evident propricty in pu':' 

, .' .' ! 

uilhing the infolence of the Spaniards in tbe 'offending parr. 
Porto. Bello was im aCylum 'for thc 'gu'arda':coaas,' two of whic~ 
"'ere found in the harbour, and carried otfby the admiral. Bu~ 
tlli~ was not the only Cervic:e he rcndered to his couDtr)' iD the 

, .' ' •. I • •• . • \ t 

~ The .dmir.1 rook on boar,', 'rom Ihe rc"eraJ. f..mrie., 40 p:eccl of hr.r. 
""'''''', 10 b .. fs lidd·pic~el. ("ur brll~ mort.u, 18 l>rw paUercroe., and rpi-
:' ',: ~~ I"HU 111' iion oroW.nee. . 

dcfttu8ioll 
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lleftrutlion of Pono-Bello. His fuccefs enabled him to ext~nd A. D. 
bia inftUCDCC to Banama, wbere fame of the fafiors and fenants 1739-
,£ cbe South.fea company were confined. He wrote to the pre
ticlcnt of that pl~cc in th~ language of a conqueror, and the fae-
,01'1 and fen~rs ~ere immediately fent to Porta· Bello. 

Captain Rentone, in the Triumph {looP. arrived in Eng
land OD tbe I1fh of March, J 740, with the news of this 
~spcdition II~ The whole nation became frantic with joy. 
Congratulatory addreff'es'were prefented by parliament, by the 
~itics of LolJ~on, Briftol, &e. 'The commons granteeJ' every 
demaad of the crown. They voted 2~,oao land fo~ces, be
~dC8 6o~Q marines; they provided for a powerful na,y, and 
{everal men of war were added to thoCe ab:eady in colOmi!. 
fion r. 

There were at this time two conGderable fquadl'Ons of Eng
lifh men of war in the Mediterranean; one at Gibraltar, COOl" 

manded by Sir Cbaloner Ogle, con6fting of twelve fail, and 
the otber on the Minorca ftation, commanded by rear-admiral 
Hadclock. But theCe Bects were only employed in cruizing 011 

,be coaft of Spain and Italy, without "DY attempt to attack 01' 

annoy the eneml! ex.cept by now and then feizing a poo~ de
fcnedal fly that happened unfortunat~ly to fan into their web. 
Thc reader needs not be informed that I allude to the capture of 
unarmed ~adinl velfcls by fhips of war. A contemplative 
mind, rciclang on tbefe maritime depredations, is naturally led 
to inquire, bY"wbat law of nature, or of nations, or on wbat 
principle Of jofticc, princes at war thus feize the private pro. 
saerrr ~ eac:b others ~ub~~, ~~ {hips trading to other king-

11 The new ... , bOWD In p;n&lancl \lcfore his arrival. On tbe 11 Ih Mr • 
.. k_ ... after 01 ~Ioid" colfcc hoar., -!'i&cd' on Sir R. Wllpole wilb a letter, 
4"8wnilll .. a«II\JDC of y.crIlOD" (Uccefl. It ... IIrou&ht irom J .m~ica by a 
~Ip .hich wlc4 frolll chCIICC. in I;om~t .id! caplam RCJltollC i Ind ~ri'ctI at 
Po,er a clay before him, , ' 

r Viz. Colchlller, 01 ~O lun," .0" Cloo IIICD, C.plaln Glrlineron. 
, Torb.,.. 80 loo - }';arker. 

Call1bridec, ..;. 10 Cloo - Wborwoocl. 
Pr, Fnclcric. - 7. 
Ollforct. 70 
$C'lCII firc.!bips, 

ClialOIl. 
L.I .• ",ug. Filuoy, 

doms ~ 
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A. D. doms? This proccdure {ecms more extraordinarr .ben we 
J 739' confider, that their land·foraes generally obfcrve a di6erent 

condutl. A gcneral, in marching through an encmy'. country, 
fo far from robbing and imprifoning every peafant he meets, 
gives politive orders, that the perfon and property of individuals, 
not in arms, {ball not be molefted. He makes war againft the 
princc, and not againft the people individually. An admiral, 
on the conttary, takc. every trading vetrd he meets, robs the 
owners of their property, aod fends the' crew home to be coo. 
fined as prifoners of war. Here then is a peny punilhment 
infli8ed on perfons who had neither intention nor power to 
commit any offence, or in any wife to injure thofe by whom 
the punilhment. is infli8ed. I do not obtrude thefc refieaion. 
with any hope of inBuencing the conduCl of the rulers of the 
eanh: reafon, jufiice, and humanity are not the privy·coun
fellors of kings. But perhaps the readcr may not totally difrc
gard tbefe counfellors, and will therefore pardon this thort in
terruption of the thread of our hiftory. 

1740 • We now returu to admiral Vernon, the hero of this period. 
I have related abovc, that in the laft month of the year. 739, 
he iailed with his {quadron from Porto-Bello to Jamaica. He 
continued at Port-Royal, iD tbat ifiand, till the 25th of Febru. 
ary (1740) foUowing., on which. day he failed for Carthagena, 
which he bombarded at intervals duri\Jg three days, with no 
other effeCl than that of terrifying the inhabitants, and injuring 
(ome of their churches and convents·. What was intende4 
~y thi~ bombardment is not very evident. On the loth of 
March th.e fquadron weighed anchor, and failed in line of bat. 
tie wefiward along the coafi. In palling by Boca Chica, they 
were faluted with a few {hot from three fmall forts n~r the 
mouth of the harbour; blolt .they fell {hort of the {hips. The 
admiral. having ordered the Windfor and the Greenwich to 
cruize oft Carthagena. proceeded with the reft of his fleet to 
Porto.Bello. in order to repair the damages funained by the 
fmall craft in the late bombardment. This bulinefs being com
pleated, and the fleet watered in about eight days, he failed on 

. ~j1~ 22d, and fteering fouth-weft along Olore, entered the river 

~ LoDcloD ~uct~t, Ju::c 'P.. 
Chegre, 
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«:begre, which is but a few leagues difiant from Porto·Bello. A. D. 
At the mouth of this river there was a c.aftle, or fort, called .74°. 
St. Lorenzo~ under whofe proteaion theguarda-coftas nfed to 
ride fc:c:ure. The only two of thefe Spanifh pirates (for they 
were little better) 'which now remained on this coaft, 'Were at 
this time in the riYer. 'lllc admiral, in going int had the mif
fortune to be retarded by an accident which happened to his 
lorc-,o~fai1.yard. He was on board the StrafFord. This ac
cident obliged him to make a Iignal for the Norwich to fail in 
llefore him, with the bomb-ketches, fire-fhips, and tenJers. 
The Norwich was the!l commanded by captain Herbcrt, .nd 
the bomb-ketches, ~1£. were condu8ed by captain Knowlt's. 
"ho came to an anchor at three in the afternoon, and began to 
bombard tbe fort that eYeDing. The admiral's thip did MC 

tome to an anchor till ten o'clock at night. Far be it from me 
to iDfinuate that there was any want of perfonal courage in ad .. 
mint Vernon. But I beg leave to advife all futw'e admirals; 
to whom fuch an accident in the fore-top-fail-yard may happen, 
immediately to hoift their flag on board the le-.ading fhip. This, 
however, does Dot appear to have been a fervice of m!1ch 
danzcr. The tafUe mounted only cluen brafs cannon, and u 
many pattererqes. Neverthelefs it {ufiained a furious bombard
ment, aRd a_ eontinued cannonade from three of the large" 
fhips in the iket, till the morning of the 24th, when tbe garri-
!on furrendcr~, and tbe fon was immediately poB'dfed by the 
Briciih troops '. 

r Articlts -t CIlf'Jlu/nl;/HI 6tlVlthl Edward Vernon, Elf; 1Ifct.td ... /, .ie. 
lI"d Don JUln C.rt .. , Z.nllol, lIIplain Of/OIl, Bec. 

J. Thu, apon hb Brital)nic m.jcRy', rroop' being P9l in ,eliSion of rhe 
I<>n k. Lorcn3lo. at the mouth of rhe river £hegre, the (.id captain, .nd .11 ht, 
lU'rifOll, be at rr./! libeny to match ClUt • itliont any molcftatiolJ, and IDlI)' rcrir., 
.co rbe Yiltagc: of CMgR, or where elfe die, plcafe. 

11. That rhe inh.lJflmllS of Chegre !IIay remain in .Ir rarel), ia their OWD 

Ilouru, ander a promifc oC fccu.it)' 10 rbeir pcr(on sand !>nu(el. 

111. TJ,:at die guarda-c,,(l. /loop, be dclivcred lip in the conditio. they are. 
and the caRom·hllure. 

IV. Tbat tbe cWrgy and (harch .. Ul Ch"I,e thatl be prore8ed and pte{c~ 
la all rhar Uam1llliri ... 

E. V E RN Q·No 
Tberc 
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A. D. Ther~ were found in the cuftom-houfe, on the or'pofite iidl! 
1740 . of tbe river, 4,30. bags of Peruvian bark, and other mer-

chandize, wbich were fhippedon board the fleet, together with 
the brafs ordnance above-mentioned. The cuftom-boufe waS 
tben (et on fire, the two guarda coftal ddb-oyed, and the fort 
entirely demolifhed ; after which the admiral returned to Porto
Bello, where he arrived on the firft of April. 

Whilft Vernon was thus employed in the Weft Indies, our 
fleets in Europe were- unemployed. 1 mean to fay, tbat tbey 
atchieved nothing againll: tbe enemy; for as to employment; 
tbey had enough of failing and counter-failing, and of fighting 
too, with adyerfe winds. On the 23d of Jul, a fleet of 2t 
filips of the line, commanded by Sir Jobn Norris, with two 
otber admirals, i/;z. Sir Chaloner Ogle, and Philip Cavendifh; 
failed from St. Helen's with a fair wind, the duke of Cumber
land {ening on board as a volunteer. But tbe wind fillfting. 
they were obliged, after being three days at fea; to put back into 
Torbay. On tbe 4th of Auguft they failed again, with the 
wind at north-ean, and on the following day were within a 
few leagues of the Litard; but on the 6th it blew fo violently 
from the weft, that they were obliged once more to retam to 
Torbay. On the ud tbey made i third attempt; and after 6Te 
day. obninate contention with tempcftuous contrary winds, 
were a third time obliged to return to the fame place. 'Vbat 
wu the denination of this fleet remains a matter of doubt~ 
Probably the Spanifh fquadron, at ihat time at Ferro]. was tbe 
objeCl. But, be tbe ddign whatfoever it might, it wai now re
JinquiOled, and the admiral, with the duke of Cumberland, 
returned to London. Thus began, and thus ended the naval 
hiltory of hi. royal highnds, who probably concluded, from 
ibis inaufpicious dray, that he had mHlaken his element~ 

In this year the celebrated commodore Anfon began his "9Oy
age to the South-Seas. He railed from St. Helen's .ith five 
men of war oti the 18th bf September. About two months 
after, Sir Chaloner Ogle failed for the 'Ven Indiei with twenty
one {hips of the line, and a confiderable body of land forces. 
commanded by lord Cathcart; This formidable fleet, which 
tonfifted of a hundted and (eventy fail ll; had fcarce taken its 

U SlDo\lcfs hill. vol •• ii. p. ~t,. 
departure 
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c1eparture from tbe Land's-end, before it was fcattered and dif- A.D. 
perkd by violent tempeft. The admiral neverthelefs purfued 740 • 

his voyage, and Cagle to an anchor in the neutral illand of Do
minica, in order take in wood water. this ifland the 
-npcdition fubined an -irreparable loos in tbe death of lord 
Cathcart, Drave and experienced officer, who dic'd a dyfcn-
tery. The oommand of the land-forces now devoh'cd upon 
general oBicer of ne .experience, of very 

. mederate abilities. Tbe ad~iral, in his voyage frem Dominica 
to Jamaica, faUng mar the ifi.lnd HifpaniolaJ difcovercd foUT' 
large {hips of War. He made 6gnal for an equal number pf 

his to lite them chac~ The chace ref\.lfed to bring 
1'a., and lord Auguf.tus Fitzroy, w~o commanded tbe EnglHb 
detachment, gaft: -ODe of .them brandRele, and engage
ment cnrued, 'Wb.ich .continued during -part -of the night. In the 
morning they boiftcd French calours, and cODlCqllently the fir
iftg ceafed, there being at this time no declaration of war be
tween ~he two nations. The commanders apologized l'O each 
-other for the millake, aDd _parted, b.ut with lo[s of moo on both 
lid!.'!. -

Sir Chaloner Ogle ar.riRed off1am;!ica O~ the 9th of January 174 1 • 

. 174 where he joined admiral VerooD, who now commanded 
• fleet of thirt.y ihips of the liAe, with a confiderahle punlber 
~f frigate!l, bomb-ketches, firCl~lliipsJ ". The of 
{eameo was aBout 15,coo, and that of tile land.forces at kaa: 
t2,OOO, four battalions raifed in ~nd 50Q 

·aegroes from Jamaica. This¥eryior~id"ble araument, doubt_ 
lefs the tremendollls tbat ever appeared thore feas, was 
.certainly equal to any attempt ag2inft .the Spani (h fettlements. 
Their treafure might have beenifuercqJted,. their colonies 
eafily reduced. But the G8lllFlett: humi1iuion of Spain was pre
vented by the concurrence a variety drcumfhnces. The 
.Britilli miniA:ry, for reafons ben known to themfelves, detained 
the fleer mucb too long. For the credit hu-
man nature, 1 am willing to believe, that the prime minifter 
was not exceedingly wicked to endeavour, retarding 
.he fleet, to fruitrate the expedition: and yet, to tbe difgrac~ 

• Vide appeoc!ix, N°. r. 
C 0{ 
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A. O. of human nature, • fear there have been inftances of mjnitle~ 
~?~ I~ fo diabolical as to be influenced by very ignoble p~ffions, in op

pofition to the intereft and dignity of the nation, ~jth whole 
weal they were intrufted. It feems bowever a fafe maxim in p0-

litics, nOt ,to commit the management of a war to a minifier who 
fllall ha~e repeatedly declared his difapprobation of the meafure. 
But be the defigns of tlle minifier what they might, it is fcarce 
poffible to fuppofe that tbe admiral was n~t heany in the caufe ; 
and yet it wa~' near the cnd of January befo~e he failed (roD\ 

Jamaica, though he certainly was' Dot ignorant that tb,e feafoD 
tns already' t~ far' advanced, in a climate where the rains, 
which begin a~ut ~he cnd of April, render ~t ~mpoffible for 
troops to keep the field.' ". J'" . • ., ..'. 

, I mull: here 'take occaGon to o~ferve, that the ad~iral's order. 
were difcretionary : he n'light therefore' have made his attack oq 
~ny of the' Spanilh fett~ements. The lIavannah, which was 
certainly an objea of the greateft importance, lay to lee~ard, an'" 
might ealily have been rt'~lchedin 1ef. than three days. Never
the1cfs, Mr. Ve{non ~hought ut to ~eat againft the wind to Hi
fpaniela, with an intention, as it was faid, to obfcrvethe Frenc~ 
fleet. On the 15th of February he learrit, that this fleet had 
failed for Europb, having previoufly fent an advice-boat to Car. 
thagena, to inform the Spaniartfs of Veroon's ~ing in t~ofe {cas. 
The admiral called a' council of war, and it WilS determined t~ 
land on the 'continent ohllew Spain. Accordingly, after fpend~ 
~ng fome days in' taking in wood and water at Hifpaniola, the 
fleet failed, and, 011 the 4th of March, came to an anchor in ~ 
bay called Play:i Granda~ to windward of Carthagena.' This 
fket confifted of one hundred and twenty-four fail, die fight of 
which mutl: have firuck fuch terror into the Spaniards, that no
thing but want of re~olution and. difpatch could have prevented 
itS fuccefs. There cannot be a truer maxim in the art of war, 
than, That helitation in the afi".lilant infpires the:: defendant with 
('ourage, which' augnients progreffively in proportio~ to the de
lay. Dut the commanders of this fleet and army, as if detel'· 
mined to give the enemy time to recover from their furprize, 
rcnuillcu. illaClive in the bay till the 9th. On that day the fir~ 
d,vifion of the fleet, commanded' by Sir Chaloner Ogle, follow
d by admiral '~. crnon, with all the trar.,~)orts, moved forward 

toward" , .... \ 
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towards the entrance of the harbour called Boea Chica~ wbid'iA. D • 
... as defended by fevenl Eormidable batteries. The third divi- 1741• 
fIDD, commanded by Mr. Lefiack, remained at anchor. The 
Norfolk, tbe Rua-el, arid tbe Shrew{bury anchored very neat 
two forts called St. Jago and St. Philip, which being-filenced in 
lefs than an hour, were immediately poa-drcd by a detachment 
of Britifh grenadien. . 

On the loth, the two regiments of Harrifon and Went
worth, with filt regiments of marines, landed on ,the i1land of 
Tic:rra Bomba, wbere, baving pttched their tents, they began to 
ere(} a battery againfi: the caftle of Boca Chica. Five days 
more were employed in landing the artillery and neceH'ary nores. 
But general Went worth's want of knowledge in the art of'war, 
foon difcovercd itfelf in the choice of his ground; for the tents 
were no Cooner pitched, than the Coldiers found themfelves ex-
pored to the fire: of a fafcine battery from the oppofite fide of "-
the harbour, on the ifland of Varu. To remedy this evil, the 
admiral iltimediatdy detached a confiderable number of f~ilors 
bnder the commanc! of captain Bofcawen, who landed about a 
mile: to leeward of the battery, which mounted fifteen twenty-
four pounders, under a raifed battery of five guns. Thefe in':' 
trepid fons of Neptune foon gained potfdlion of both batteries~ 
and, having fpiked the cannon, returned to their {hips. 

On th~ :l'2d, general Wentworth opened a battery of twenty 
hventy-four pounders againll: the caftle of Boca ChiCa, and the 
next day commodore Lelloek with five {hips was ordered to at
tack it by rea. He renewed his attack on the 24th,and on that 
day fell lOrd Aubrey Bea~clerc, captain of the Prince Frederic, 
a very brave and experienced officer. Meanwhile the Spaniards 
had remoUnted their fafeine battery, \Vhich. was a fecond time 
deftroyed by a detachment of (aitors. A fmall breach being 
now made on the land-fide of Boca Chin ca/l:1e, the general 
tacquainted the admiral with his refolution to fiorm it, who, in 
order to di~ert the attention of the enemy, manned his boat~ 
under the command of captairi Knowles. The Cailors landed 
near tbe ca file, and there waited for the general afidult. The 
grenadjerS~ on the other fide, marched up iri good order; but 
they no fooner began to mount the breal;h, than the garrifon 
fled without firing a fingle muiket. .The garrifon of another 

C 2. fort, 

, 
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A. D; tort, called St. Jofeph, followed their eumple, and ear w'foft: 
1'741. took immediate pofi'cffion of it. Emboldened by this fuecer., 

and perceiving the enealY preparing to ink their ihips, they 
bcnrded the Spanifb admiral'S fhip, tile Galicia, on board of 
which the" found the uptain and bt1 men. There wue iD 
the harbour, when tbe a'lack of Doea Chic .. began, 6& Spanifh 
men of war, two of which were now funk,. aDd ODe burnt .", 
the Spaniard. themfelves. The failon then proceeded to cut 
tile boom, and thus opened 3' free pa~8e for our fhips into tbe' 
lake. Next morning. the ieet 'entered withwt molea~ bui 
the wind bIowin, frefu and contrary, it was fcveral days before
they J:'eached the narrew eutranoe inc. the barbour near the 
town. This entrance was de&nded by a< conUdenble fortrefsw, 
called E:aftillo Gnnde" mouDlina fifty-nine gune, wweb the 
enemy abandoned as iOOn, a. the {hip.. approacbed .. 

Thus fa.. all went well. The .aft.~ forts, and ba&ter~ 
whicb commanded the lake, were now iD ~iCiioD of the Eng. 
Hili. The'enttance into mie lake was deubtlcfs an enterpriae of DO' 

han daoger and diffic1llty,tbe channel-being COIDIRMded by tw. 
hundred cannon, thofe fro. the eDemy's flUpe included .. So fa&! 
the admir.ll fecIIll' to have done every r.hiag.ncceffary on his pur .. 
Iy removing all obflacles in the way to conquefl; and -he w .. 
Co confidept of fucceeding, tbat,. on the firJl t' April, h. fcnc 
an e.xprefs to the duke of Newcame, with an account of hi. 
prGgI'efli ;. on the receipt of whiGh his grace,. with the reil of 
the people of ~ngland,.bcc:ame frantic with joy and aultation. 
But with pain l' proceed to record, that here Ollr fuccer. ended .. 
'l'he nest exprefs brought a tele as humble as tbe former w_ 
triumphant.On this luckiefs jirjl of AJwi/c, the failors haYin .. 
opened a chaDAd through the funlten wreck. of the enemy, thc 
bomb-ketches, co"ered by two' frigates, entered the harbour.: 
and were, on the fuc:ceediIJg day, followed ay t'bree Jire.Jhjps,. 
which were fo po fled as to cover the intended landing of thc 
troops. The: Weymouth, captaill' KDowles,. got into the bar .. ' 
bour on the third, and on the fifth, early in the morning, the
kOOps began.to laRd at a place called la ~inta, from whencc' 
leaeral Wentworth, at the head of J soo·tnen,:pufhed forward .. · 

C' hondon Gu<ttc, Jllne 10, 
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'hr8Ugh a narrow defile, to an open ground about a 'Uu1e from A. D. 
fon St. Lazar, which fort entirely ~ommanded the town of I H t. 

Carthagena. He met with fome interruption in his march from 
• body of is or (eyen hundred Spaniards, and loll a few of his 
men; but the encwny foon retired, and, in che evening of the 
'uh, tbe remainder of the Englifh army were difembarked, 
ad, baving joined their general, tbe whole encamped on the 
plain abovc-mentioned. 

Fort St. Lazar, the ouly femaining fortre", was wen foniJ 
lied, and defended by a numer6us garrifon. The general wat 
U opinion, r~at any attempt to take it without regular a~ 
proacbe. would be attended with much danger and difficulty. 
'l'he admiral, on the contrary, was pofitiv. that it was praGli .. 
cable by efcalade. From this time the demon of difcord prc .. 
fided in their councij., and they began to entertain a fovereigu 
CGRtempt for each other's Gpinions. The general upbraided the 
Hmira} for not cannonading tbe town, and the latter reproach
ed the fOl"mer for not ftorming the fort. It was at length re
Colved in a couocil. of war to attack St. Lazar by ftorm, the 
lafon being now too far advanced to allow time for ereaing a 
I»attery of cannon in order to open a breach. In confequena: 
of this refolution, on tbe 9th, before break of day, brigadier
aeoeral Guife, with 1200 men, marched to .be ·attack. Un
ronunately hi. guides were aain before he reached the .aILl., 
His fcaliag-ladders, being applied at random, proved too {hort. 

The ofliccra were difcooccrted for want of orders. A general 
~~ofu60n enfl,led, and the troops were obliged to retire wita 
the loft of 600 men killed or wOllnd~d. By this time the rains 
began to faU very hea,ily. and difeafe became Co Ilniver'fal in th~ 
camp. that it was determined in a council of war to relinquith 
every idea of a faa-ther attempt. The remnant of the army re-' 
tired to their (hips, and were re·embatked on the .6th. The 
2dmiral, in order to' clear h.imfelf from any imputation of 
aegle8:. and to demonftrate the impraiL'Ncability of taki'ng the 
place with fhips afler the fuccefslefs attack on St.l.azar, having 
prcviouay converted the Spaniib aJmiral's fhip, Galic:ia" into' a 
&oating battery, warped her into the harbour as near to the town 
as poflible. In this nation fhe fired upon' the town for fome hours; 
.,.. it appearing that fhe \Vas at too great a diftance to injure the 

wallSJI 
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A. D. walls', fhe was {uffered to drive, and foon ftruck upon tlie {ands 
1741. This experiment, how plaulible {oever it might teem, WaS by no 

.means allowed to be ratisfaClory. An hiftorian d, who was pre
fent, affirms, that in another part of the harbour there was 
fpace and water {ufficient for four or five men of war tb lie with.:. 
in piftol-!hot of the walls of Carthagena. If this be true, the 
admiral was certainly inexcufable for not bringing bis lhips to 
bear upon the town during the attack upon St. Lazar. 

The !hattered remnant of this ill.fated army having returned 
to their !hips, difeafes, peculiar to the dimat::, raged with in~ 
conceivable malignity, and many brave men who had efcaped 
the enemy died in their hammocks. The jarring chieftains were 
unanimous as to the expediency of retiring fron1 this fcene oC 
deftrucHon and difgrace. A few days were {pent in deftroying 
tbe forts already taken, and then the aeet failed for Jamaica. 

As tbe rational delign of hiftorical writings is not merely t«' 
gratify the reader's curiolity, but rather to exhibit examples of 
vice and folly, virtue and fagacity, for his occa60nal abhorrence 
or imitation, I !hall endeavour to point out the callfc:s of the 
mifcarriage of this important expedition. Some future com';;' 
mander of an attack upon C:irthagena may poffibly deem this 
inveftigatibn worthy of his attention. 

'flle old adage, tbat, A bad beginning commonly produces It 
bad ending, is more frequently verified in the cataftropbe of 
naval expeditions, than in any other {pedes of human tranfac"; 
tions. It is always in the power of a malignant prilIte minifter 
to fruftratc the beft-concerted attempt, if he be influenced by paf~ 
fions or policy to will. that it may not fucceed; and I fear thert 
have been very few prime minifiers {o unir1tereftedly difpaffiO-: 
nate, ~s Iincere1y to with the fuccefs of meafures adopted in op--: 
polition to their advice. ~ir Robert Walpole's confent to a war 
with Spain, was evidently;m involuntary compliance with the 
cl.lmour of oppofhion, and of the nation in general. The Beet 
was not only unneceff'Arily retarded at Spithe:JtI, but the troops 
which were put on bo:\rd, were r'\W and undifciplined. The 
fleet ought certainly to have fdiled at leafi a month earlier; for 
though there might be barely time to execute the plan propored; 

cl Smol:cfs J,:t'. ~O!. vii. p. :8-. 
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Din) expeditions are, in·their nature, liable to fo many caufes A. D. 
of delay, that they will not admit of nice calculation in point 1741. 
of time. But if this minifierial delay was inexcufable, what 
{hall we fay of the dilatory proceedings of the admiral, who was 
certainly better acquainted with the climate? 
, From the above account of this unfuccefsful expedition we 

learn, that our fleet and army were no fooner in polTeffion of 
all the forts which defended the lake, than the admiral and ge
neral began to quarrel i their animofity daily increafed, and 
their mutual contempt became at 1aft fo exceffive, that the glo
rious caufe in which they were engaged feemed lers the objeCl: 
of their attention, than the nleans of effeCling each other's dif
grace. But the mjCchief did not end with the commanders: 
each bad his feparate cabal, and the fpirit of difcord was ditfu
fed through the whole fleet al\d army. This fatal, childifh 
mifunderftanding is an evident proof that both the admiral and 
general, to fay no worfe of them, were weak men. If either 
of them had poff"dred the foul of a great commander, he would ./ 
Dot bave fufFered the folly of the other to ruin an enterprize of 
fuch importance. Fools, it is true, are fometimes obfiinate; 
but it is Celdom difficult for difpaffionate wifdom to flatter them 
into compliance; and certainly, on fuch an occafion, fomewhat 
of punctilio, thould have been facri6ced to patriotifm • 
. T'he attack upon St. Lazar was certainly abfurd, and the hop!! 
of {ucc:~~di~g was ~oubtlefs founded foldy on th!! folcility with 
which the otber forts had been polfeifc:d. This was a falfe con
c1uGon; for that facility had rendered this fortrds more formi. 
dable by an ~ccumul.ation of tr~ops. But ill order to give the. 
lcafr degree of probability to the fuccefs of this attack, the ad
miralought at tbe fame time to have cannonaded and bombard
ed the tOWD with all the power of his fleet. He might certain
ly hue brought more thips into the harbour, and they might 
witb fafery b~ve brought up much nearer to the walls. 'Vbcll 
the French took Carthagena in 1697, the firing from the lhips 
contributed eff'entially to their fuccers; but they landed a con-
6derable train of artillery, with which they made a breach in the 
_alls of the town, and then' bravely fought their way into it. 
I alfo beg-leave to re!piad the reader, that, in the year J740, 
:idmirill Vernon bombarded the tOW!1 of C;'..:"tiugena from the 
, • • • • • fCOol. 
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A. D. fea. As thn-efore he had now Co many .ihips more than I. 
1741• wanted, why diu. he not leave fame of them on the coaft, with 

orders to co-operate with the fleet in the harbour and the arm1, 
in tbe .moment of a general attack 1 Upon the whole, Went. 
worth appears to have deDe all in bis power, and his troops do 
not feem in any wife to have ~ifgraced their COW1try ; but, a!as f 
tbe reColutions by which they had the misfortune to·be dire£led, 
were the refult of jarring deliberations among the incongruous 
inhabitants of difterent elements. The general might be cul
pable in not treating the admiral with that degree of refpeC} 
wbich his late viaory gave him fame reafon to expea ; but the 
latter was certainly iocltcufable in not affi(Ung the former in the 
redu8ion of the town. This condua in the admit-al will ap
pear exceedingly reprehenfible, if, upon a careful Curyey of the 
forts and harbour, it fhould appear, that, after the redu£lioll 
of the Ceveral fortretT~s commanding the lake, the town might 
be reduced by a fieet, without the affifbnce of a land army: and 
the truth of this fappotition feems fo extremely probable, that 
I verily believe Vernon would have taken it, if the troops bad 
never been lmded, or if he had had no troops to aaiR: him iD 
the attempt. It i$ 'fCry evident, that the town of Carthagena 
may be eafaIy bombarded both from the Cea and from the harbour i 
and it is equally certain, that no town in which there are any 
number of opulent inhabitants, will Cuftain that {peties of de
ftruc\ive inealt for any length of time; thef will rife upon the 
garrifon, . and oblige them to capitulate. 

Be this as it may, though the Eng}iih {ailots and fGldiers were 
difappointed of their expc:l\ed fpoils of tbe enemy, they retired 
with the fatisfaCtion of having done t.he Spaniards great injury 
in the dcfirull:ion of many ~onfiderabte fortifications, in fpi~ina 
a number of cannon, and in annihilating fix men of war and 
lix gall cons, be6des many other yci'ds. 

Let us now follow the Engliih fleet to Jamaica, where it ar .. 
rived on the 19th of May. The climate of this ifiand did not 
contribute much towards the recovery of the' 6ck, many of 
whom died after their arrival; Rmong the reft lord Augufius 
Fitzr~, captain of the Orford. Vemon, on his arrival at Ja. 
maica r, havipg received orders from England to retain in the 
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WeO: Indies nO more {hips than were necdfary, fent home {evf'- A. D. 
ral men of war under the conlmand of commodore Leftockf. 1741• 

The remainder of his Beet were deemed quite fuflicient; there 
being, at this time, but one Spani{h fquadron at the Havannah. 
and a fmall French fleet at Hifpaniola. It is very certain that 
the admiral If.aS fo exceedinglY difTatisfied ·with his coItrague 
WcntwOrth, that be al-dently wiffied to return to England; but 
the king had conceived fo high an opinion of his abilities, and 
the letters which the admiral received from the duke of Ne\\":' 
Callle were fo elttremely flattering, that he determined to con-
tinue in his ftation. On the 26th of Mayo, he called It general 
council of war, the members of whic~ were hlmfelf, Sir Cha-
loner Ogle, gener"l Wentwortb, general Guife, and governor 
Trelawny. The four firft of thefe gentlemen were unanimous 
in opinion, tbat St. Jag~ on the iflalld of Cuba was the proper 
ohjc:lC of attack. GItVernor Trelawny, on the contrary, thought 
Cuba of little importance, and ftrenuoufly advifed an expedition 
again(! Panama on the ifthmus of Darien. The governor, how. 
ever, acquiefced, and raifed a corps of a thoufand negroes, 
which were put on board the fleet with all poffible expedition. 
. This armament, which failed from Jamaica on the firft of 
July', confifted of 0 eight {hips of the line, one of So guns. 
n frigates, ~c.· and about 40 tranfports, on board of which; 

f Thefe ,.err, the Caroiina, Ruffil, Norfolk, Shrewlbary, AmeliJ, Torllay, 
Chichdler, Hampton.Coon. Barford, WiDdfor. aDd Falmouth; bef:drs fi.oc 
.rigates. 

• Loadon G,z.eue, Olt. "y. . 
• VIZ. V'CZ-AOMiuL VERNON. 
F';lllll. 
ShorehJm. 
Alderae" 
Srrombol.,~ 

PIa-rton, 
Bunetta. 
Printef. R'lJaI~ 
PwnPer, 
TrituD. 

Chefier, CJptain Long 
braflon, Ry~"Qt 

SO guns. 

B.,. ne, (Admiral) Walfon 
Wurccllcr, Clcland 
1'jlbury, Dcat 

80 
60 

'0 

REAlt,ADMIUL Slit CHALONER OGLE. 
ElipcrimCDr, Kcnl. l\lilchel " tlhccmcfs, Cdmberbnd. (Admo~ ~ ,rris 8~ 

Vcfavias, T,g~r, H~rb~rt 60 

8carborot'l!h. MUllu; ... e, Chamber. 10 
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A. D. ipc1uding blacks, were 3400 land forea. The fleet came to III 
"741• anchor, on the 18th, in \V~1thellbam barbour, on the foudl 

'de of the iae of Cuba. The acUniral, fully determiDioR ",' 
ennell for ever this fino Uland to the dominiQns of Ilia Britannic 
majelly, began by changing the namcr of IValtltmJJa. into the 
ef Cllmkrllzntl h~rboor, in complimeat to his royal highnef. 
'he duke. W ilh fliibmiffion to commandcn of ike.t8, invading 
an enemy's counrry, I {bould thin' it moft ad.ifabJe to avoicl 
Cbis parade of giving Dames to places which were Damed bcfO~t 
unlcfa they arc pcrfealy certain of being awe to maiatain their 
conqucft; beeaufe the fpurioQl appcDatioo, after their departure. 
will be recolle&d only as a mcmen~dum of their difgn«-. 
1'his harbour, ~owfeeyer called, wa a "OIl-~pacious and fe
cure afylum apnll the hurricanes fa fretpzent ID the Welt Indies 
at this feafoD of the year: it was theraOJ'e a. definblc pofl"dIioo, 
particularly as it was acquired without moIdbtiOll. The iflaDd 
«Cuba is not only the lar~ft of tho Antilte., but it is alfO 
faid to be tbe 100ft fruitfld aDd bcalthy of lAy in me Wdl 
Indie •• 

There were, at this cime,. tweln Spmiot.: ih~ps at the line at 
tile Hannnall, a populous- city on the weft fide of the ifbrid" 
where the governor reGdcs, and .where there were ftrong foni
fications and a numerous gardfon. For thefe reafoD', tbough 
the conqudl of the whole iaand was ultimately inteDded,'it was' 
thought advifable to begin with St. }ago, aJen conGaerablc 
Eity on the canern coaft. Walthenham harbour lies aboUt elevea 
leagues fouth·,veft from St.Jago,-and diftant by !aDd about 6x.ty 
miles, on whicb fide the city is almon entirely defencelefa. Its 
fortifications lathe fea were not formidable, but the eatrance' 
into che- harbour i6 fo eJC.tremely narrow" and tht navigation fOf 
danaerous, that nature has fufficiently fecured it- frOID a naval 
attack. On thefe confiderations it was reiolve3,.. in a general' 
council of WaF, held on board the admiral, on the 20th of July" 
to land the troops immedi-atel)r, and take the city of St. Jaga
by furprize. 

The troops were accordingly difembarked, and' meeting with: 
no oppofition~ marched fome miles up the country, and encamp
ed on the banks of a: navigable river. From this encampment ' 
general -Wentwel'tb detached- ~venl reconnoitring parties" 

whiGll, 
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which falling in with fmall bodies of the enemy, repulfed tbeJD A. D. 
wdh 'Yery little 10U OD either fide. One of thefe reconnoitring J74 t • 

pubes, confift:iDg of I So Americans and negroes, cQmmanded 
Ity majot Danfter, penetrated as far as the village oC EUeguna, 
where he continued fOllle time; but not being fupported by the 
main army. he retumeci to tbe camp. Meanwbile admiral 
Vcrnon difpatche4 part of hi. ilcet to block up tbe port of St. 
Jago, and to watc:h cbe motions of she SpaniCb admiral at tht 
.Havamaah, ezpeaing witb the utmoft impatience the progrefs of 
the army. But, 011 the 5th of OOobcr, he bad the morti6ca-
tion to rec:ei.ye a letter from «encral Wentworth, exprelIing hi, 
doubts of being able either to advance fanher, or even to fub-
6ft hi$ army Dluch longer ia the part which they then pofi"~ffed. 
On tbe 9th the general called a council of wat', the members of 
which were unanimoully of opiaion, that it was impolIible t~ 
march folrlher into the country, without expofing the t~ps to 
certain ruin. The army nnertbdefs continued in its encamp-
mCDt till the 7th .f Novemlter, when another co~cil of war, 
c:on6fting of the land.ofbcers only, refolved, that the troops 
ought to be re·embarked with all ppffible expedition i and tbey 
were accordingly put on board their tranfp1)"ts on the: ~otb, 
withoat the leaft moleftation from the: enemy. 

Thus ended the eongutj1 of the HI-: of Cuba, the iphabitant. 
of which were, from the incompreben6ble cond08.of the Bri. 
lifu troops, at laft perfqaded that they landed without any hof! 
tile intentions. The good people of England gt'ew extremely 
did"atWied, impatient of news, and as much ailonifbed at the. 
autious inaClivity of general Went worth, JS they are at this 
lOoment (OCl:obcr the 5th, J 77 7 *) at the manmuvres of thei4" 
general who is to conquer America. But the people of Eng
land, who rea(on only from appearance, and are guid~d foltly 
by common fenfe, are very incompetent judges of the a~ions of 
great generals and great miniftCl'$. A general, tbough abfolute 
at the head of his army, is a mere inirument in the hands of 
the prime mini iter, and mull fight or not fight according to his 
private inftrullions. Some of the politicians, of tbe period of 
which I am DOW writing, were of opinion, that our makin5. 

• Cener" H"we (.iled from New York on a (eeret expedido~ in Aaloft. and 
DO acCOIUlU of hilD hacl auivcc! in En gland at this peril/cl. 
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/>.. D. conquefis in the Weft Indies was difagreeable to F.-anee, and 
1741• that a French war was to be avoiiled at ~ll events: otben did 

~ot fcruple t~ inlinuate, that the minifter did all in his power to 
(ruftrate every attempt in the profecution of a war into which 
he had been forced by the oppofition; and a third claCs of pe0-

ple attributed this mifcarriage entirely to the general's want of 
ikill an4 refolution. Whatfoever might be the real caufe of this 
"ery extraordinary fupinenefs in the nritifu troops, there arc; 
very few incidents in hiftary Which afford more apparent foun
dation for cenfure.· ~t. Jago, which was not above (our dol,s 
march, for light troops, from Cumbcrland harbour, was in a 
great meafure defencelefs on the land fide, and therefor.e might 
have been eafily (urprized. . There was no army in the country 
~o oppo{e an enemy, therefore why it was not immediately at
tempted is very difficult to conceive; unlefs we fuppofe that the 
officers bad no inclinatio~ to make conquefts in fo fatal a cli
mate, where, if tbey had fucceeded, they would have been left 
in garrifon. As to their refolu~ion of returning to their fbips, 
after remaining four mO.nths on the iiland, it was certainly pro
p~r; for by this time their number was fo exceedingly dccreafed 
by the·difeafes of the climate, that probably, in another month, 
there would fcaree have been a man left to bring home the talc 
of their difafters.· . .. . . 

When we confider the number oE men facri6ced to the cli.
anate ill this, and in the preceding attempt againft Carthagena, 
onc cannot help wiibing, if humanity be admiffible in politics, 
th;:t future minifters would not wantonly tranfport fo many 
.houfands of Europeans to a climate where it is almoR impofli~ 
1,>le for them to exifi. Poffibly tl)e political fyRem of Great 
]kit~in n~ay fometimes require fueh r .. cri6ces; but one would 
hopt", th.tt nothing but t!le moll: inevitable needIity would au
thorize fuch deftruction of ~he human fp:!cies. 

Before we quit this expedition, wc eanno~ avoid inquiring into 
the deflgn of it. That general \Ventworth did not all: his part 
in tbe rcJuuion of St. Jago is pretty evident. But fuppofe that 
lOWIl had bl:en taken, what then? Would the ifland have fallen 
in confcquencc? By no means. The Havannah was ftrongly for~ 
t.illi:d, well garriloncd, and defended by twelve {hips of the line: 
;u th:l[ :Iny il.!t:a of rcJucill;) the whole iibnll fecms to be cmi·rr-,. . . . lZ 
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1, aut of the queflion. What poffible advantage could therefore A. D. 
refult from taking St. Jago? It may be anfwered, That a rein- '741. 
forcemeDt of 2000 marines was expeaed from England. This 
fupply, however, wu a precarious e~peaatioD. They did not 
a"ive at Jamaica till the 15th of January: and had they even 
arrived two months {ooner, the army would fiill have been in. 
adeqa3te tQ the' redutlion of the Havanna~, aDd con{equently 
iofutlic:icnt to conquer the H\and, or even to maintain their 
ground Eo! any length of time; and Jet the heroes of this cx
pedition were fo confident of (u,cele, that they not only entered 
upon it by giving Englilh names to the enemy's harbours and 
rivers, but they atlually invited. new fetders from North Ame .. 
fica, and promifcd them grants of land i. 

From the(c confiderations it follows, that, though general 
WeDtwor~h may be juftly cenfurcd for performing nothing. yet 
,U he could poffibly have done would have anfwered no ration
al purpofe; and the e~pedition was no lcfs injudicioufly planned 
,ban pulillanimoufly executed • 
. The troops were re-embarked on the 20th of November, and 
~)O the 25th it \vas refolved in a general council of war, that 
tbe g(QCral, witb the troops under his command, 1hould return 
to Jamaica, and that the fleet fuould cominue to cruize oll' Hif. 
paDiolia in fea~ch of the expeCted reinforcement frum Englan,l. 
The tranfports failed on the 28th, and the admiral on the 6th 
4)f Decell\ber, witb the renlaining fquadron, confifiing of cigh~ 
fhips of the line, a fire.ibip., an hofpital-Ihip, and two tenders. 
But before we take an in tire leave of Cubd, it is necdTary, in 
jufiice to. th,e navy, to inform the reader, that, whilft the troops 
'Were on thore, the fleet was not quite inlaive. The W orcdler 
~ook a Spanilh man of wl\r of ~ guns, the Defiance took a rt:
giller ~i? laden with pro.vifions for Canhag~na, and the Shore:
~am took another vdfcl with 70,000 pieces of eight on board. 

Having clafed the naval tranfolCtions of the year I '-14 J, in tha 
Weft Indies, I muft recal the reader's attention to the progrefs 
of Mr. Anfon, who, I before mentioned, had £\iled fron, St. 
~lelc.n's on the, 8th September, 1740 k, with a fqua:h'on of 

I Sec ,'·"craor ShirlcY'1 fpecclJ 10 the Ct'D~cillt J).nqn, S,;>:. 13, JaJ. 

It An(a,,'!> varlate by \t'.".r, chap. I. . 
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A. D. five men of war, a fmaIl {loop, and two viauaUen J. Tbis 
• 740. expedition was originally planned prior to the declaration of 

war with Spain, and was rationally founded on a de6gu of 
feizing the wealth of that kingdom at its fource, and thereby 
depriving the enemy of the means of executing their hoftile in
tentions. There were indeed at firft two feparate ilea. deftiDed 
for this fenice; one of which was to have bcea commande4 
by Mr. ~nwan, and the other by Mr. Anfon. The Brft was 
to haye failed round Cape Horn into the South Seas, and the 
other qirelUy to the J;aft Indies. Thefe two fquadront weta 
to have ~et at M.miJia, where they were to eKpeC.l frier or-. . 

den. This projeCt: feerned well calculated to humble the pride 
and infolence of Spain. beeaufe their remote fettlem~t. wen', 
at this time, lJl~o~ intirely defencelefs, and feveral of the moft 
important of them might prob~bly have been furprized before 
they had intelligence of a war between the two nations. The 
original fcbeme, howeyer, was laid a6de, and it was detennin
ed that one fquadron only fl~quld be rent to the South Seas, 
of wbich Mr. AnfoD fhould have the command. 

This deviation from the original plan was no lefs difplea6ng 
to Mr. Anfon than to Sir Charles Wager, by whom it wasDrft 
propofed, and who was equally ignorant of the reafons which 
induced the minillry to lay it afide.. However, on the loth of 
January Mr. Anfon received his commiffion as commodore of 
the fquadron above-mentioned. The king's infiruaions were 
dated the 31ft of the fame month, which, neverthelcfs, Mr. 
Anfon did not receive before the 28th of June following. He 
then went down to Portfmouth, where his fqoadron lay, in full 
expectation of f.'liling with the fira fair wind I for though he 
knew that he was at leaR: 300 men Ihort of hi. complement. 
he hau been afiured that the deficiency would be fupplied 
from ~ir John Norris's fleet then at Spitbead. But Sir John 
did not chufe to part witb any of his failors. This difappoint-

, J'i=o The Cf!lturion, 60 gun_, 400 men, Ge<>. An(on Nlmmlnder. 
GIOl'C.lt~r , $0 300 Richard ~orris. 
S~v: .. n. SO 300 I:.dl&'ard l.egge, 
J'".r1, 40 aso Mattlle ... Mitchcll. 

\V'g"" :8 1/;) Dlllby Kidd. 

'-frtll, • I~O 11011. Gee. l14urray • 
n~nt 
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IIH!'bt ... another caufe of delay, and all that Mr. Anfan could A. D. 
It lan obtain was 170 men, ninety-eight of wbich were ma- 1740 • 

riDes, and. thirty..two from the hofpitals. -
According aD the 6rft plan, Bland's iotire regiment of foot 

aod three indepcadent companies were to have embarked on 
board this fleet. But it was afterwards refolved, that the land 
forces thould con60: of 500 out·pen60ners of Chelfea hofpitai, 
of which only :lS9 or the moO: feeble were embarked. all tbofe 
who were able to walk having deferted. On fuch oceafions it 
is not eaf, to determine which moft to aecrate, tbe beads or 
heart. of thofe who arc intrufted with the management of public: 
atI'.8. It furely requires a very moderate degree of underftand .. 
ing to lmow that fiu:h troops, fo far from being ferviceable, 
mutt necdfarily prove a burdenfome obftruC\ion to the fuecef. 
of. an espeditioD, which, from its nature, required health, 
ftrengt~ and vigour. in their atmoft degree of perfeaion. A. 
to heart, can any thing be imagined more inhuman, than trea
cherouJly to drag fro~ their peaceful habitations, and from the 
enjoyment of the fcantT reward of paO: Cervices, a number of 
decrepid old men, coofcious of their inability to render further 
fenice to their country, and certain of an inglorious cataftro
pbe l To fupply the place of the '240 invalids who had defert
ed, 210 marines, new raired and totally undifciplined;were or
dered on board, the laft detachment of which embarked on the' 
Itb of Augufl, and on the loth the fquadron failed from Spit
bead to St. Helen's, there to wait for a fair wind. 

If Mr. Anfon's fquadron had now been fufFered to proceed; 
he might have tided it down the channei without waiting for a 
fair wind; but the Lords Juftiees (the king being then at Hanoi 
over) ordered him to fail from ·St. Helen's)n conjunaion with 
the ura fleets commanded by admiralllalchen and Sir Chaloner 
Ogle, amounting, in all, to 145 fail. Now it being impoffible 
for fo numerous a Beet to proceed, with {afety, without an caft.; 
crIT wind, forty days more were fpent in' hourfy expetl:ation oE 
a fuourable breeze:. At laA:, on the 9th of September, Mr. 
Aofon received. orders to proceed with his own fquadron, inde
pendent of the relt. He failed on' the 18th" and in four days 
lOt cleat of tbe tbannc} .. 

J have 
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A. D. I have dwelt a little upon this very extraordinary clcl.ty, ani 
1740' its fevenl caufes, becaufe to this very unaccountable condu~l.of 

adminiftration may rationally be afcribed the many hardfhips. 
dangers, and difappointments eltperiertced in the ~rogrefs of this 
!eXpedition. It feems indeed exceedingly inconceivable. that an 
expedition appointed tarty in the month of January, fhould not 
have proceeded till late in September. But fo it was, an~ the 
confequences were fuch as might cafily have been' forefeen~ 
The fquadron was not only, ·by this delay. obliged to double 
CaPe Horn in the moR: tempeftuous feafon of the year, but the 
Spaniards, in every part of the globe, were informed of its de
fiination • 

. Having cleared the channel, Mr. Anfon fteered for tbe Hland 
of Madeira i but, as if all nature as well as art had confpired 
to retard his progrefs, be was forty days on a pafI'age which it 
frequently made in ten. However, at laft, aftcr this tedious 
contention with ad"erfe winds, he arrived at Madeira on the 
~sth of O&ber. He immediately vifited the governor, who 
informed him, that for feveral days paA: there had appeared to 
the we£1:ward of the ifland feven or eight men of war, wbich 
he fuppofed to be Spanilh. Mr. Anfon difpatched a floop lrj 

reconnoitre this fquadron, and the floop returned without any 
intelligence. This was in truth a Spanifh fquadron of feven 
fltips of the line and a Patache, which were fent for the foIe 
purpofe of counteraaing Mr. Anfon's operations b the South· 
Seas. They had on board a regiment of foot, intended to 
firengthen fame of their garrifons, and two of the {hips were 
defiined for the Weft Indies. Their commodore was Don Jo:
feph Pizarro. Of the five lhip .. that failed for the South Seas; 
but one returned to Europe, the ren having either foundered at 
fea, or were wrecked or broken up in tbe courft of the voy. 
age. 

On the 3d of November Mr. AnCon left Madeira, and eror
fed the line on the 28th. He arrived at the ifiand of St~ CIl
therine, on the eoaA: of Brazil, ob the "In of December. 
where he repaired fucb of his lhips as had fuffered in the vot
age, took inw('od and water, regaled his people with freOt 
provifions, and recovered fame of hiS fick. But he neither 
found the climate fo healthy, Dor the Partugue~e fa hafpit~blcJ 

as 
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M reprefented by former voyagers. The governor of i:heHiarid A. D. 
perfidioufiy difpatched a vetr'el to the SpanUh admiral, then at 174" 
Buenos-Arret, with an account of Mr. Anfon's ftrength atld 
condition, during his continuance in this. neutral port. 

The fquadroo failed from St. Catherine's on the 18th of J a
nuary, fteering fouthward along the coaft of America, towards 
Cape Ham, In fo hazardous a voyage. at this fcafoD of the 
year, it was more than probable that the fleet would be fepara. 
ted, the commodore therefore appointed three feveral places of 
rendezvous: the 6rft at St. Julian on tbe coaft of Pata&"nia. 
the fecond at the ifiand of Socoro in -the South.feas. and the 
third at Juan Fernandez. Soon after their (Ieparture from -St. 
Catherine's, th.: Pearl was feparated; and did not rejoin the 
f'luadron till near a month after. On her return, lieutenant 
Sillt informed Mr. Anfon, that captain Kidd died on the 3 I if of 
January; that be had fallen in with the Spanith fleet above~ 
mentioned, and that; miftaking onc (tf. their thips for the Cen
turion. he "Iery narrowly efcapcd being tak.en. The Englifll 
fquadron anchored in the harbour of St. Julian on the 18th of 
February, principally with a ddign to repair the Tryal o.oop. 
wbich had loft her main-mail in a fqual.This bufineu being 
finHhed, they failed again on the 27th, and paffed the Streigbts 
Le Maire on the 7th of. March. 

At'this time their fhips were iit gOod condition; and their 
crews in tolerable health and fpirits. They flattered ·themfelves; 
tbat, as tbey were now cntering into the Paci6c Ocean, their dan .. 
gen and difficulties would gradually nniih, and that Spanilh 
ncafurts would fOOd reward their labour. But delu6ve were 
thefe eltpe£tations. They did nOt even clear the Streights with. 
Out great danger, and they no fooner quitted the lan61 than they 
found thtmfelves expofed to all the horrors of impetuouswinds; 
and waves turbulent and mountainous beyond all conception; 
They now began emphatically to execrate the caures of their late 
dcparturt from Europe. This formidable-rquadran foon fepara
ted, never more to unite! After ftruggling with infinite ,ariety 
of difttefs during two long months, tbe Cellturionj Mr. Anfon':; 
fhip on the laft day of April, found herfelf to the northward 
of tbe Streigbts or Magellanj and therefore concluded that.the 
had fecured her pafi"age round. CJpe Horn. 011 the 8th ot' 

VUL.IV.. II 1\'1041''''' 
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A. D; May (be alTived off &coro, the firft rendezyous in the P.ac~ 
'74.1. Ocean. :She cruized there, in estremc bad w~ather, above a

fortnight" in hopes of rejoining iOme of the fctpadron; but be
'jng di1appointed,in this ex.peGbtien, ftood for the iiland of Juan 
~rn:lDdezt where {be arriw:d on the 9th of luoe j_ but in fo 
feeble a condition, that at. tbi. time not above twenty hands~ 
officers included, were left capable of aSifting io working the 
fhip. 'f.he kuny had made fuch terrible haVQCk. among the 
erew,- that out of 450" their ectnlplcment when they paffed 
Streight Le Maire, fClree half that number were now living .. 
and moft of thefe were lick in their hammocks. The 'frya! 
Soop reached the ifland about the .fame tinle,. in the fame di. 
Arefsful Cituation,. and they were joined by the Gloucefrcr on 
the 23'<.1 of July, which fhip had Ibft three fourths of her crew,. 
and would certainty never, have been able to reach the iiland, 
but fOJ) the affifiance ~nt her by the commodore after fhe was 
in fight. The Anna Pink, their vil\ualler. came in about the 
middle of Auguft~ and thi. was-the laa LNp of the Cql,ladrOll, 
they ever raw. 

The miffing lhips were t·he Segern, the Pearl, and the 'Wager. 
ftore·fhip. The two lirfi parted company off.Qape Noir, and 
put back to the Brazils. The latter parfued her voyage towards 
the ifiand. of Socoro, the fira: rendezvous iD the Paci6c Octan. 
She maue the laBu on the weftern·coaft of South America, on 
the 14th of May" in latitude 47, and the next morning ftruck, 
upon a funken rock; and fOOD after bu.lged. MoLl: of the crc:W" 
were landed on thi$ deCelate,Hland, where they remained 6ve 
mouths, and then about eighty·of the failen, in a fchooner buiIr 
by leng.thenin~ tb,jong-boat, faikd back for tbe Brazils,.leav
ing captain eheap and nineteen other perf.ns on {bore. Thefe 
were by various accident9at lafi'rc:duCled to four, who were land. 
et! by an t-ndian an the ctJafi of Chiloe, thence conveyed to St. 
Jago, where they continued a year, and three of them were 
1irially fent to Europe on board a French {hip, viz. captain 
Cheap. Mr. Byron·, and Mr. Hiamilton. 

Vie now retum to'Mr. Apron's rquadron at Juan Fernandez. 
~on6ftin& of the Centurion, the Gloueefter, the Tryal {loop. 
and the Anna Pink. Tbe laft of there being found totally unfit 
for fervice, was broken up. By the bcGinmn, of September. 

.. N.Jw a4miral nyron •. 
th.-
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",~e were pretty well the whole number D. 
was, by this time, reduced to 335, boys included. 1741• 

On the of Mr. Anfon with fmall fqua-
dron failed from tbe ifiand Juan Fernandez, a doiign to 

'cruizenear the continent of SpaniLh America. On thiscruize 
he three trading vdfds of no great value; but from the 
pa6"engers on .board he recei·ved filch intelligence as determined 
him furprize the town l'aita, -latitudc50o fouth. It 

"<onGfted of about houfes, and was defended a fmall fort 
mounting eight guns. Fearful of alarming the inhabitants by 
the of his (hips, refolved to make the attempt hy 
means of his Boals only. WhilA: the fquadron was yet at too 
great diftance to perceived the enemy, about at 
night he detached men, commanded lieutenant 
nrett, and conducted by two Spanith pilots. They landed with
<lut oppolition, and foon took entire po!feffioll tb.e place. 
The governor, with moll: of the inhabi'tan~s, having had 'ame 
previous notice from the (hips in the harbour-2 fled into the 
country at their IIpproach) and centinued on the hil s. 
The Englith remained three days on Ihore; during which time 
,they fent aH the trCllfure could find board their !hips. 
They then fet fire to·the town and re-embarkeJ, baving loft: 

"only two in enterprize. The booty the,. carried off' 
amounted about ]0,000 The lofs fufiainetl, by the Spa-
.niards was eftimated at a million and a half of dollars. 

Whao: Anfon was thus engaged, Gloncefier~ whii:k 
had been fent on a cruize, took two Spaniili prizes with (pecie 
'on to ,19,000 L fiecling. &he joined tbe fqua. 
dron two aftcr their departure.from they noo4 
to the nortbward with a defign to water at the iOand of ~ioo. 
.alear the of Panama. At tbis illaod they arrived the 
4th of llecember. q'he commodore had indeed entertained 

-fome hopes being reinforced from adnliral Verllon', fqua-
dron acrofs iO:hmui of Darien but learnt; from pa-
pers found on board one of his prizes, that the attack upon 
Carthagena had Thefe hopell therefore va

-ytifhed, and he now determined to fieer fur the coall: of Mexico. 
-in expeclatioQ of falling in with the galleon which he fuppofed 
't,o benD her _palfage from Manilla to The iqua-

E 2. drol,\ 
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A. D. dron failed from ~ibo on tht 12th, of December, and cUd DM 
174 J. make the coaft of Mexico till the ~9th of January. But, as this 

brings us to the tranfaaions of the: year I i42, we muft now 
return to Europe, in ord'!l' to take a view of tbe Briti{h navy 
nearer home to tbe end of the yeu 17" I. 

WhiUl Vemon and Anfon were thus employed in America, 
the admirals Sir John Norris and Haddock commanded two 
formidable fleet. in Europe. The firft of thefe commanders 
failed from Spithead on the 27th of July with btem {hips of 
the line, and, neering for the bay of Bitcay, ~gan to cruize 
\lpon the coan of Spain. With this formidable fleet he might 
",ith the 1Jtnloft facility have injured the enemy moft etrentially, 
by ravaging their coaft and deftroying their maritime towns. 
",hich were almoft totally defencclef8~ Not only the Britifh 
nation in general, but the Spaniards themfeJves, and every per
fon Oil board, elcept the admiral, were confident that fo power
ful a fleet had fom~ capital objea in view. But, to the afto
niOlment of all the world, except thofe who wert' admitted be
hind the curtain, in lefs than a month, Sir John Norris return
ed to Spithead with half his fleet, without having executed, or 
even attempted, any thj~g worth relating. Part of the fqua
dron continued auizing on the Spanifh coaR, and the Naff'all 
and ~nox were fent to join admiral Haddock, who, with thir
tem men of war, fpent the whole fummer cruiling in the Mc. 
diterraneaft, without atchieving any thing fufficient to furnifh a 
tolerable Gazette. The caufes alligned for his being ftatioDed 
in that fea were, to prevent the junGlion of the SpaDiOl fleet at 
Cadiz with that of Fnnce at Toulon, and to intercept the 
troops 'Which were inteuded to be tranfported from Barcelona 
to Italy, iD order to aa againft the queen of Hungary. But 
\lnfortunately neither of thefe purpofes were anfwered. 

What were the private infiruaions.given 10 Norris and Had
~ock will probably always remain a feact. Their refpetlive 
~hara£lers as men of abilities and refolution nand unimpeacbed i 
but abilities and refolutioD are not fuflicient to complete th~ 
~haraaer of a naval commander. Probity is an illdifpenfible 
ingrcllimt. The maD who is mean mough to accept of a com
mand with ignominions rc:firi8:ions, merits the obloquy which. 
p()\l£r~ty \\;iU neVCf fail to beftow~ . . 
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OD tbe htb of Oaober Sir Jobn Norria failed again for the A. D. 

coaft of Spain with a Beet of ten men of war. The inhabitanta 174'· 
of the towns along the fbore were at fjrft a little alarmed at his 
re-appearance; but, finding him now no lefs harmlefs tban be-
fore, they beheld the Englifb Beet aa an 2gretable fpe8:acle~ 
and. were at length fully perfuaded that he was fent to patade 
along their coaft merely for tbeir amufement. 

Notwithftanding the formidable ftate of our navy at this pe
riod, our trade waa fo ill protelled, tbat, Gnce the commence
ment of the war, the Spaniards had taken no lefs than 372. of 
our trac!ing ve1fela. The merchants of London and other porta 
were convinced that their 101fes were chiefly owing to negleC.t, 
and tbey remembered the declaration of the minifter, That as 
the war was their own, they muft take the confequenees. I 
have before animadverted on the imprudence of intrufl:ing the 
condu8: of a war to a minifter who is forced into it by oppofi
tion. Sir Ro~rt Walpole did every thing in hia power to avoid ' 
a war with Spain, which, with a little of that fpirit which 
Cromw.ell on a like occaGon would have exerted, he might 
have avoided. The Spaniards prefumed on a knowledge of Sir 
Robert's pacific difp06tion. That nation had indeed great rea'; 
fon to be difi"atis6ed with tbe illicit trade carried O,D by Eng
lilh ve1fels in tbe Weft ladies. If, infiead of guarding their 
coafl:s by armed (hips, they bad complained to the BritHh mi
nifiry, and if the Britifb minifiry had taken efFc8:ual methods 
to prohibit this illicit trade, In confequence of fuch complaint, 
peace between tbe two nationa might bave ~n preferved, and 
:;ir Robert Walpolc would have remained prime minifier. He 
was averfe to the war, beeaufe he forefaw that it would defiroy 
his influence, and I am afraid he wanted magnanimity to exert 
a degree of patriotic zeal fufficient to render fuccefsful a war 
wllich he did not approve ID. 

o Sir Robert Walpole, thQugh extremely unpopular. had hi- r 741. 
tbeno ftood fecure under tbe fhelter of the throne. But the 
people of England were now fo diff'atis6ed with this unfucce1f-
ful war with Spain, and particularly with his total neglea of 
the queen of Hungary in her diftrefs, that, at the general elec-
,ion of a new parliament, a confiderable majority of tbe inde-

'" fqr the fhte of the \l1Y)" in fie rear 17+1, rce the Apren4ilr, N°, z. 
pende~t 
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pendent voters, throughout the kingdom, oppofed court i 
'742• many of Sir Robert's members were thrown out, and when thf; 

parliament met, the complexion of the houfe of commons was 
(uch, that a of minifiry became unavoid;able. Ro-
bert Walpole created earl of Orford; religned all his 
employments, and found aA afylum in the houfe of lords. The 

patriots both boufes were either into ne", 
adminiftration, Ulenced by titles, that in'{uiry the 
c:onduCl: of the late minitler fell to the ground. Mr. Sandy. 
'Was appointed chancellor of the exche'luer, the duke of New
caCHe and lord Carteret frcretOlries tbte, Mr. Pultenef 
was created earl of 8ath. 

Thefe incidental matters being premifed, we now return tl) 

the proper of our hillory. thoufd.ud feameo were 
'Voted for the fcrvice the current year. 1'he fieet in the 
Mediterranean, under admiral Haddock, confified of twenty_ 
),line men of war. He to Lefiock account of his 
tleclining he.llth but the new gave the command tQ 

admiral .M.lthews, who fJiled from Spithead on the 16th of 
April, with the Namur, Carolim;, Rutrel, and Norfolk. This 
admiral was alfo invefl:ed with the charatler minifi:er~pteni

potentiary to the king of SdrJinia and the fiates of Italy. Ai 
foon as he' had alfumed the command, being informed that five 
Spanifh gallies at in the of Tropez, or-
dered captain Norria to attack and tnem 11; which fenice 
was immediately and efii:tlually t~rformed. Tbe united fleet 
of France and was this time the hilrbour of Toulon:: 
it of thirty-fix of line. Britifil fleet. 
being joiaed by rear-admiral Rowley, was fomewhat fuperior 
in number of [hipe:. Mr. Mathews's inftruClions were to block 
'Up the Toulon Reet, and by on the coa/l to prevent 
:lOy fupplics being fent to the army iR Provence. For this pur:
pofe, on the ld of June, he ftationed his two rear-admirals, 
I,efiock and Rowley~ twenty-fourlhips, off tbe iflands 
'Of with orders cruize fix, weeks. Whilfl: Ma-
thews continued at Villa Franca, a French man of war, paffin~ 
by thilt port, fight of fieet, negleCted pay proper 
£OlDplil:nent to 13ritifh flag. admiral fired a as a 

• Sm~:Jtt's hiOory of!:Jl~~and. vo'. .ii. p. 3 'f· 
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'80;&1 for her to bring to, the Frenchman continued. obfiinate.A. D. 
Upon whicb Mr. Matbews ordered one of hi. fuips to purfue 1742• 

and oak him i which was immediately esecuted by the firO: 
broad6de. M~anwhi1e a put of the Britilh Beet 0, cruizing 
on -tbe coaft of Catalonia, bombarded the towns of Mataro and 
J>abmos, in both which they deftrl9yed many hoar.:. and many 
of their inhabitants. What had thefe wretched inhabitants done 
10 offend the king of England? But fuch are the la.ws of war l 
If Chf'iftian princes believed in the religion they profefs, furely 
tbey would DOt wantonly involve their innocent fubjecb in fuc" 
nlamities. But, if they 'maft needs quarrel and fight, it were 
devoutly to be wilbed, that, by fome general law of nations, th~ 
inoffcn6ve part of their fubjefrs might be fecured from infulc 
and dnaftation. 

In the begiuing of Auguft, admiral Mathews detached 
commodore Martin ..nh a fquadron to the bay of Naples, with' 
orders to compel his Sicilian majefl:y to recal his troops front 
the Spanifh army in italy. The Neapolitans were thrown inu~ 
rhe utmoft conftemation at the appearance of an "Englifh fleet ~ 
espet\ing every mOOlent a more dreadful thunder tban tbat of 
Veruna.. "rhe king, however, to. fave his capital, figned a 
paper deliYcred to him by Mr. M-artin,. by which he engaged
immediately too recal his troops. and to obferve a ftria: neutra
lity during the war. Hning performed this fenice, the com
mOdore rejoined tbe admiral in the road of Hicres,. which wa~ 
now the genera} rendezvotl!t of the Britifll fleet. Towards the 
cnd of Augaft,.Mr. Mathews,being informed that the Spaniards. 
had coHefred a confiderahIe magazine at St. Remo; in the Ge
nacre territories,.caufed 2 party of failors to be landed near th~\t 
(own in: order tl)' defiroy it; and they e~cuted their commiffion 
without any dangcr or difilculty. He Iikewife fent two {hips 
witb orders to take or deftroy a Spanifh man of war of the 
line. which lay at anchor at Ajaccio in the jOand of Corti ca • 
bat the Spaniard faved tbem the trouble, by lidt fetting his men 
eo {bore, and then blowing up the ihi.,; 

Let bit now take a temporary leave of Europe, in order to
review the BritiCh fteet and army in the Weft Indies. 'Ye are 
it;) rc-collca, that, after the retreat from C":tJ-..13e:1l~ the t1"OOpS 

• R.01r, '1.,1. ii; p. I';. 
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A. D. undet general Went worth returned to ]amaici, and admiral 
'742. Vernon with his fquadron continued cruizing off Hifpaniola in 

expeClation of a reinforcement from England. But not meeting 
with the convoy,.he returned to Jamaica on the Sth of JaDuary, 
where, on tbe 15th, arrived alfo the Greenwich, St. Alban's, 
~nd the Fox, with the expeaed reinforcement from England of 
2000 marines. The principal officers, both of tbe arm)' and 
navy, ruminating, with regret, on their two laft unfuccefsful 
expeditions, were unanimoufly of opinion, that they could not 
with any degree of credit, return to England without fome far
ther attempt againft thc enemy. General councils ot war ~erc 
frequcntly held, and it was at laft determined to land at Porto-r 
Bello, march acrofs the ifihmus of Darien, and lake tbc rich 
town of Panama. But, though this refolution was taken early 
in January, it was upwards of two months before t.he troops 
and tranfports were ready for embark.ation. Howewer, they 
embarked at laft, and the whole fleet came to an anchor iD tho 
harbour of Pono-Bello, in the evening of the 28th of Marcb. 
This fleet confified of eight fail of the line, three 6rc-fhips. 
and t\\'o hofpital {hips, with forty tranfports, on board of which 
were 3000 lanll forces, and' 500 negroes raifcd by governor 
Trelawney, who himfelf attended the expedition. As foon aa 
tbe flcet Cdmc to an anchor, the governor of Port~BeUo 
marched direcUy to Panama with three companies of Spaniards 
and two companies of Mulattoes. There being nothing to op. 
pofe the landing of the troops, the admiral imagined that thcf 
would proceed without delay; but, to his' great furprize. a 
council of the land-officers P reCoIved that tbe fc:beme wu im
praCl'icable, and that it was then-fore necdfary to return to Ja .. 
maica_ The reafons affigned for tbis refolubon were, the fea .. 
fon being too far advanced, their numbers being diminilhed by 
ficknefs and the feparation of fome of the tranfports, and their 
having received intelligence that the garrifon of Panama had 
been lately reinforced. Thefe reafons did not appear quite (a

tisfaaory to Mr. Vernon; neverthelefs, as, in their genera 
,.6Puncils of war, there was a majority of lanll .. offic:ers, his epi-

P The <,&icers pre(enl allhis cou~cil of war were. geueral Wenl_rlh. colonel 
Fr.ur. g,werno, Trcl~",~·. (,)loncl Lei:hCJD. eotoDd Cope, coleacl Dllrollre. 
lull coloud Mania. 
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ajon was.of no importance. That their.nirmber was fomewhat A. D. 
reduced is maft certain; but there remained yet 200Q effecHve 1742 • 

men; an anny more tban fufJicieot, .under ~ general of fpirit 
and abilities, to have fecured the treafure of Panama~ Nothing 
can be more contemptible than this prudent. timidity, when we 
ton6der that the attempt might have been made. without the 
leaft. riik, as there \vas no army in the whole country capable 
of m~ing them in the field, and confequently, in cafe of a re-
polfe~ they might have rCturne~ without th~ lean danger of be-
iDg har.Ufed in tbeir retreat~ pombly thefe land officers would 
have had more molution in a cold er climate. The animal mer-
eory in the human barometer feems to fall in proportion to its 
approximatipn to the run. Be this as it may, the whole fleet 
failed from Porta-Bello in th~ beginning ,?f April, and arrived 
at Jamaiea on the 15th of May. On the 23d of September 
the Gibraltir man of war arrived at Port Royal in that il1and, 
,.,itb i letter from the duke of Newcame, ordering vice.admiral 
Vcrnon and general Wentworth to return immediately to Eng-
land, and they returned accordingly. 

Thus end~d this nft enterprize againft the SpaniUl fettlements 
ia America! in which enormous fums were expended, and ten 
thoufaad lives facri6ced; without the lean bene6t to the nation, . 
Gr glort to the c:ommanders~ To inquire into the caufe, ot' 
aufcs, of fui:h a feries of difappointmcnts cannot, at this di
bce of time. be attributed to partiality or malevolence; and 
to oeglei\ (uch inquiry were to fruftrate the only rational de
t1gn of hiftory~ The' death of lord Cat heart \vas the fir(\; 
misfortune, and probably the foundation of all that followed. 
Though this could neither be forefeen nor prevented, yet it may 
Uach future minifters of flare, that it is not fufficient to attend 
folely to the abilities of the commander in chief; the fecond, 
and even the third in command, lliould alfo be men equa 1 to 

the command of an army. That general Wentworth wante(l 
.that determined intrepid alacrity fo necdrary in the ex.ecution of 
fuch cDterprizes is felf-c:vident. As to Vernon, he certainly did 
DOt want refolution, but it is pretty certain that his contempt for 
W cntwonh prevented him from aaing fo cordially and ."igm-
ou111 a!I" he ought to.have done. Hc wifhed to have had the 
fy)~ direClion of every operation, and I muO; do him the jufliee 
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A. D. to beUeve, that, if that had been the cafe, he would' ~ 
1743, have fucceeded. 

1 mall: now recal the reader". atte~ion to Mr. knron, whom 
we Iefdn the Pacific Otean, truizing OR the coaft of Meticb Il; 
in hourly espefration of nRing in with the annnl Spmifb gal
lel)D in-ber paff'age from Manilla to Aapulco. In tbdi:. Jaope. 
he was difappointed; for he was informed bJ tht-ee negroes 
whom be furprixed, in a' canoe, off the harbour of Acapalco. 
mat tbe ganeon arrived on the ,th of janaar1, about twent, 
days before the fituadr01l fell in with the 'coaft. But he had 
the fatisfaiHon to learn' al(o, that her ret1Im w8s bed for tile-
3d of March. This information was joyfully receiYcd, IS ther 
{pecie for which ihe had tOld her cargo would render ber ., 
much more valuable prize than fhe would ha •• been. befuc het' 
arrh'af at Aupulco. 

All hands were now emplOyed'in preparijjg for the rueprioa
IOf the galleon, not deubting but this immenfe reward--of their 
former fllWcrings woula foon be in tbeir poft"effioD;: fer though' 
the crews of the five {hips amounted in at};. to no more tha. 
330, boys included, and the hands on beud the gaJleon were' 
generally almofr double tbat l1umber r )'et there was Det a per_ 
fon on board the fquadron who bad any other doubt, or fear,: 
than that of her not failing at the time appointed. Mr. An
fon's fleet confifted of the Centurion, the 61ouc:efter, the Car
melo, the earmin, the Try"I'. priz~, and two tuners. Wit'" 
there five fhips he formed a chain, commanding aD extent 0£. 
about twenty leagues, at fucb 'a diftance from tbe barbGur of. 
Acapulco as not to be feen from the fhore, aM feat the two
cutters every night neOll'cr the lhore" with orders to ftand oir 
:'g:lin at the approach of day. In this difpofition they ClIpCt\cd
the appointed day with the utmofi impatience. The imponant 
day uawned at laft, and every eye in the £leet 8a~d perpetually 
rowards the land. The fun funk beneath the horizon, and no' 
1hip appe31'cd. lloother day patTed, and tben a third, In fruit
lefs cxpetlation. In fhort, after wairing to no purpo{c till the 
23t1t the commodore rationally cancluded,.that the galteon ..... 
detained till the year foUowing; and this was teall, the c:afe, iD-

q, ACI'OD', vc,..;r, 1', HI. 
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~ of his barge haying been f~en by the enemy ·when A. D. 
ihe was ferat to difcov" tbe harbour of Acapuleo. 1743' 

HaviAg ROW remained on this ftation all long as his Rores of 
-.od aJld water woold allow, Mr.. Anfon thoughi: it c~pedieDt 
.to ptepHe for his YOJllgc to China, and it heiog determined to 
.. ecruit lIis ·fton:s at Chequetan, about 30 leagues weft of Aea.. 
pulco, he Reared dire6ly b- that harbour, where he arrived 
at tbe 7tb of April. Tbe jrft bufinefs here, after a vain 
attempt to apeD m iatercourfe with the natives, was to un
Joad and deftroy the Carmelo, the Carmin, and. the Tryal's 
po., jD order to ftrmgtheD the crews of the men of war, fo 
as to enable them to undertake. witb any degree of {afety, the 
.-opge urofs tbe: Pacific Ocean. The buunefli of watering, ~c. 
Itciog now finilhed, the CenturiOD and the Glouccftc:r weigbed 
anchor on the 28th bf April, and proceeded on their :voyage to 
China. They 108: Gght of tbe ADlerican mountains QD the 8th. 
of May. After contending with repeated gales (If contrary 
wind .. the Gloucefter, .having loft moR -of her m~s, becamt: 
m leaky that, on the ~ 5th of Auguft, it was found impoOible 
10 keep her any longer above water. The .crew wu therefocc 
removed to the Centurion, a:1d the Gloucefter was fet OD fire. 
011 the 28th the ·Centurion arrived at Tinian, one of the La. 
drODe ifiands, in btitude 1 SO oorth, md J 15° wea: of AcapuJ.. 
.co. At tbis time fo maoy of their people had perillied, or 
were fa of tbe fcurvy~ that not quite a hundred men remain
~ fit for duty. The number of the lick amounted to 128. 

100ft of which rec:oYCfed foon after landing OD tbis fertile, 
healthy, and bea.tiful iAand •• Here t.hey remained till the 21ft 

-of OOober, on which day, the crew being now io good health, 
the Ccntnrion Aood out to {ea. ieering dileilly for the ifland 
of Macoa, a Penuguefe fettlement near the mouth of the river 
CantoQ in Chin~ She made the l.;lpd on the 5tb of Novem
ber, and came to 311 aachor, 00 the J am, in the road nen tho 
city of Macoa. 

After many prmoking delays and dUlieulties, Mr. Anfoo ac 
bft obtained permiflion from the Chinefe government to repair 
Ilis fLip and replenifL bis Rore of provilions. This bufinefs be .. 
ing at leagth effcltcd to bis f.1tisfaCkioD, he put to {ea on the 
19th of ~priJ, 1743, and, t!;lough be had siven out tbat he wat 
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A. D.b()unil for Batavia, he had reColved oQ~ Qlore' t~ try ~o iater.~ 
~ 743· cept tbe Acapulco ibip in her pajfage to Ma~U1a. With tbis i~ 

~ention hc' returned to tbe Phillippine Hlaods, and ~ruized off. 
Cape Efpiritu Santo on tbe ifiand ~£ Samuel, that being the Dri: 
land general made by tbe galleons. He continued cruizing OB . 

this {bit ion till the 20t~ of Jun~, wben, early in tbc= morning, , 
to tbe hlcxpreffible joy of the whole crew, tbey difcovered th~ 
long-cxpeCled galleon. The engagement foon began, and con
tinued ;thout two hours; after which the Spaniard ftruek, ha
vil')g fixty-feven men killed and eighty-four wounded. Th~ 
Centurion' had only two killed and feventeen wounded, who a\l 
recovered e~cept one man. The treafure on board this gaUeoll 
confifted of 1,313,843 pieces of eight, and 35,681 ounces of 
~irgin filver, betides fome cochineal and other merchandize, 
amounting in the Whole to 313,0001. Rerling. .. .,' 
, The commodore \>eing now in poffeffion oftbe reward of h~ 
toil, dangers, perfeveran",e and refolution, with a crew on board 
wbofe felicity cannot be eafily imagined, returned to the river 
of Canton, where he' came to an anchor on the r 4th of July. 
His foie intention being to lay in the ftores neceffiuy for hi. 
voyage to England, he applied immediately to the Chinefe g~ 
'Vcrnment for leave to villual bis {hip; but fuch is the fufpicio~ 
folly and abfurd policy of that people, that after Dve month, 
delay he was at 1aft obliged to infift on an audience of the vice
roy of Canton,' before he could be fupplied. lmlllediatcly after 
this audience his {lore's were Cent on board, and on the 7th of 
D~ce'mber the Centurion and her prize unmoored aDd fell down 
the river. On the 12th they anchored before the town of 
Macoa, \V,here Mr. Aufon fold the SpanHh galleon for 6006 
dollars, and on the r stl,1 proceeded on his voyage. He arrived 
at the Cape of Good Hope on the I uh ofl\1a1'~h, aDd failing 
from thence on the 3d of April, came to an aD~hor a~ Spithead 
on the 15th of June, 1744. ' . 

Having thus brought the fortunate Centurion fafe to England. 
let llS inquire into the exploits of our fleet in the Weft Indies. 
'When admiral Vernon returned home, tbe command of the 
fleet devolved on Sir Chaloner Ogle, who in the month of Fe
~l'Uary detached captain Knowles with eight men of war, ha
viu,3 400 lawl forces or. bo~rd, with ode:a to make an attack 
\". i • , '. 
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,. tbe town' of La Guira on· the coaft of Caraccas. Mr. A. D. 
Knowlcs accordingly proceeded r; he began his attack on the 1743. 
,8th abauc OOOD, and c·'.)otmued firing upon tbe town till night, 
,.,ithout any other circa than that of deftroyiog fome houfes 
and churches. His fbips were fo (hattered that he was obliged 
to ddift, and to fail for Curacoa in order co reit. It was faid 
~t the Spaniards loft 700 men on this oceafion; it is however 
~ain that tbe Eng~i{h fquadron had near a hundred men kil-
led, and three tiines tbat number wO.unded. 

Mr. Koowles bavin$ mircarried in this attack, was unwilling 
CO return without a farther attempt to revive the faded laurels of 
hit coptr.y. His fhips being repaired I, he refolved to make 
an attack upon Porto Cavallo. The Spaniards were apprized 
(Jf bis dcugn, and had takeR efFetlual meafures for their de
fence. T~e ganifon, con6fting of failors, Indians, Mulattoes 
and Blacks, amounted to about 2000 men; and the entrance 
into the harbour was fccured by funken vdrcIs, anil command
ed by feveral fafcine batteries. The fquadron failed from Cun
~a on the: ~oth of March, buc did not arrive off Porto Cavallo 
before the 15th of April. It was refolved to fend in two men 
of war to cannonade tbe batteries, and the Lively and Eltham 
being imlJlediate1y ordered upon this fcrviee, filenced the guns.. 
()f the enel.DY before night. As foon as it was dark, the firing 
OD both Jides having ceafed, major Lucas with 12.00 men, fail-. 
on and foldiers, landed OD the beach, and, marching along 
(bore, took pofi,"dllo~ of onc of the fafcine batteries. The Spa
Diards beicg now. alarmed, two guns were fired from another 
battery upon the a&ilants, which throwing them into confu-
8on, they began to fire upon each other, 'and with great pre
cipitation. retired to their fAi.ps. The Britiih fpint being not yet 
quite fubdued by tbis' mifcarriage, it was refolved in a council 
of war to make a general attack Upon the caftle and batteries 
at the fame time ~ accordingly, on the 24th this general attack 
was begun by feven men of war; the Affiftance, Burford, Suf
folk and Norwich battered the came; and the Scarboro~gh, 
Lively and Ettham fired UpOR the fafcine batteries. The cannon
adiDg COAtinued with great wry till Dine at night, at wbicb time 

I Ibid. June 1.4. 
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A. D. the commodore made a 6gnal to cut. It was indeed high time. 
1,..3. for be had now loft 200 men, and moft of his {hips bad fid:. 

tained conuderable damage. His difgracc being DOW complcrc, 
commodore I'nowlcs made the bell of his- way to Jamaica, 
where he remained inaClive during the remainder of the year. 

Such were the atc:hievem.ents of the Britifh Davy in the W ftt 
lndies duriag tbe year li43. We were indeed peculiuJ,. .... 
fuccefsful in tbat part of the world, every attempt againil the 
enemy, fance the taking of Pono-Bello, having mucaniccl. 
Our commanders probably were not deficient in point of per
{onal courage; but perfonal courage without abilities is fx
quently produCl:ive of diCappoiotmcnt aDd difgrace. In the Mc. 
diterranean the fleet under the command of adaDiral Nathetn 
continued ftiU on its nation at Hiercs, without performing an, 
ugnal Cervice, except preventing the French and Spanifh flCUI 
from failing out of the harbour of Toulon. 

. . The Spaniards in the courfe of tbis year took :62 Britii8 
prizes, valued at S6i,ooo 1. fterling; and we took ftom them 
146 Chips, worth about 7&4,0001. ipcluding the Acapolco au, 
taken by Mr. AnCon. 

The naval promotions in this year were tWe: Sir Job 
Norris made admiral of t~ red; John Balchen, Efq; admiral 
of the white; Thomas Mathe\ts, Efq; vice-admiral of the red i 
Nicholas Haddock, Efq; vice-admiral of the wbite; Sir Ch ... 
loner Ogle, vice-admiral of tbe blue; Jame$ Stellart, ECqi rear. 
admiral of the red; Richard Lefioc.k, Efqj rear-admiral of tbe 
white; Sir Charles Hardy, rear·admiral of the blue. 

1744. Though, in the preceding year, the French army was defeat. 
ed by the king of Great Britain in perfon; though tbe French 
and SpanHh fleets were united in the Mediterranean, yet· &c
tween England and France there was no war'. HoweYCft iD 
the beginning of the year 1744, both nations threw off tbe 
malk. The ditrenUons in the Britilh parliament at tbis time raa 
high, and the people in general were difcontented. Th~ PopUh 
'ClIlin.:ries and Jacobites, in dHFerent parts of the kingdom, per ... 
(uaded the Freach miniflry, tbat a revolution in favour of the: 
frc:tc:ndc:r might c:afily he efftaed~ and c~dlzlal Ten,jp ga,. 
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ell' to their projel\, fully perfl.aded that the att~mpt would, at A. ~ 
Ieaft, ca1tfe a c:006derablediverfion from tlPe continent. Charles, 174 .... 
tbc fi:cond fOD of the cheYalier de St. George, was accordingly 
inritei to Paris, wb':I'C he attived fome time in the month of 
January. In tbe fanle month a fleet of twenty Frencb men of 
trar f.ailed up the !ngli81 channel, ami 7000 men were aaually 
rtDbarktd at Dunkitk with a defign to invade England. Thefcf 
proteedihg' being immediacely known in this kingdom, Sir John 
Norris was ordcl'ed to take the command of the fteet at Spit-
head, .bitb btiDg jolnitd by feveral fhips from Chatham, be .. 
nmc fuperior to that of France. At the fame time proptf 
lRafllrts wen: bha for dd"ending the coaft ;n cafe 'of ah inva. 
ion. The ftcets of the tW., nations came within ligh't of .eaclt 
other; bat the Frenc:h admiral, conftioDS of his illferiority~ 

thoagbt fit to df'c:iine an engagement, and taking the advantage 
bf a h,td gale of wind, rettK'ned to the port from whence he 
liiJed. Thus cnded this famous invafion, which was intended 
to reftoft the 'lmf'ortunate family of Ste.art to the throne of 
tb. laaceilors, and the young adventurer was obliged to pan. 
pone the afi"enlon ef his pretentions to a more favourable o~ 
p!II't1Illit 1-

I muft DOW condu8: .he reader to the grandef1: feene exhibit .. 
eel during the .bote war ~ a fce~e which for magnificence an~ 
Im.,onance hath nn:ly been equalled in ~ny age, on any fea. 
Seventy-foul" men of 'War m the Mediterranean, all in vieW', at 
tlte fame tkne prep:tting to pour out their thunder,. def1:ruClive' 
of the human fpecie!, al'ld deci&ve of the fate of nations! Th~ 
gteat, rite IDxious npeilation raifed by fuch a profpea may 
be eafily imagined l but the vaf1: machinery w:rs too f1:upendou, 
lot haman mamgement, and tbe heroic virtue of former age~ 
1hs ... nting to produce a glorio~ cataf1:rophe. 

'fbe Fnadr and Sp'aniAr fleet, in the harbour of Toulon,. 
ctm&fted of twmty.eight fail of the line,. and fix frigates; that 
of Engbnd of twenty-eight fltips of the line, ten frigates and two 
fire~ps, all moored in the bay'of Hicres. The number of 
guns in the con}unit Beet was 1820, and of men 16,500; the 
gans on board the Britilh fict't Wl're 2490, and the number of 
1hen 15,000. nut the number of Olips of the line was cqual. 
aAd thefC were e~la))y manned., However). on a compar~tiv~ 
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A. D. view of the whole force of each fquadron, there was an ni~ 
, 744· dent fuperiority in favour of the Englifh, iD juftice to whom we 

\ muft neverthdefs remember, that,; having been long at fea, theit 
fhips were foul; whilft thofe: of the enemy wert clean, and in 
fine failing condition. 

The: courts'of Fr;:.nce ,and Spain,; no IDoger able to (apport 
the difgrace of having their fleets bloc:ked up in the harbour of 
Towon, 'fent pofitive orders for them to proceed to fea at all 
events. On the 8th of February they were perceived to be un
der fail, th~ French admiral, De Court, having hbifted his flag 
on board the 9:errilJl,. Admiral Mathews immediately made a 
lignal for unmooting; and the Britifh fleet got under way on 
the 9th, with all poffible expedition 11, During this and the foJ.;. 
lowing day, thefe two tremendous fleets continued manCEu9ring 
in fight of each other, apparently endeavouring, like two land 
armies; to gain the advantage of fituation. It was very evident 
that the French admiral had no great inclination to 6ght; and 
his (hips failed fo well that he might eafily have eftaped, but 
the Spaniards; either from want of ikill or want of hands, prg.; 
ceeded fo tardily, that it was impoffible to bring them off. 

On the I Ilh, at break of day, the two fleets were at a great
er diftance than on the preceding del)" and admiral Mathews 
had the mortification to find Mr. Leftock's divifibntonfidcrabl, 
aftent. He now imagined that De Court;s intention was to -
draw him towards theStreights, in expeClation of a reinforcement 
from Breft i he therefore determined to engage the enemy as
foon as pomble, notwithftanding the irregUlarity of his line, 
his ,'an and rear being at two great a diftance from the centre. 
Accordingly, at half palt eleven; admiral Mathews made the 
fignal to engage i whicb Jignal Leftock did not think proper to 
repeat. Indeed he was, at this time, fo far aftern, that he had 
no enemy to engage. Admiral Mathews, with the centre of 
the Englifh; was oppolite to the enemfs rear, confiiHng of the 
SpanHh fquadroll; and rear-admiralltow}ey, wbo commanded 
t he van, was abreaft of th~ enemy's centre~ Thus were the 
two fleets fituated when admiral Mathews hQifted the fignal foe 
engaging. Himfelf in the Namur, and captain Cornwall in the 
Marlborough, bore down upon the Spaniili admiral and the 
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{£tbella, arid began tbe attack about half paft one o'clock~ At A. D. 
the fame time captain Forbes in the Norfolk engaged the Con- 1744· 
ibat, and the Prince1T'a, Somerfet, Bedford, Dragon and King_ 
~n fired at the Poder. About two o'clock, rear-admiral 
Ro"Icy in the Barfleur, and captain Olborne in. the Caroline, 
tame up with the French admiral and the Ferme, and engaged 
them fome time. The brave captain Cornwa~lloft both his fegs 
oy one ibot, and was afterWards killed by tbe fan of a maft 
which was {hot by tbe bond. The Norfolk obliged the Con-
ftant to quit the line. Meanwhile the Prince1T'a and Somerfet 
were difabled by the Poder l but lhe being afterwards engaged 
by captain Hawke, in the Berwick, was difmafied and obliged 
to ftrike. 

Tbis irregular and partial conaia continued till night, when 
the French admiral, having colleaed his fattered fleet, bore 
away. The Britilh fleet purfued them all the next day l but on 
the 13tbt though they were yet in 6ght, admiral Matbews, be. 
ing apprehenfive that they intended to decoy him from the coaft 
of Italy, made a fagnal to difcontinue the chace. Tbe Frencb 
fquadron put into Alicant on the t 6th, and the Spaniards into 
Carthagena on the day following. The Britilh fleet, having 
!pent fome days, to no purpofe, in looking out for the enemy, 
and afterwards in vainly attempting to regain their former Ra
tion oil' Toulon, were at length obliged, by contrarr winds, to 
bear away for the ifl~nd of Minorca. 

Thus ended, chiefly in fmoke, this memorable battle, which 
feemed to threaten a ml:!fi tremendous confli8:, and which, from 
the fuperiority of the Britifu fleet, ought to have annihilated 1:, \ 
the naval power of France and Spain. How it happened that \.:..) 
fo many 9f our captains were on that day foJcinattd, I know 
Dot; it is however very certain, that few of them were fairly 
engaged. Admiral Mathews was fo difi"atisfied with Lellock's 
conda8:, tbat he fufpended him from his command and fent him 
to England. That Leftock did not fight is mon cert~in. He 
{aid in his defenct", that he could not have engaged without. 

. breaking the line, which he was not authorized to do, becauft'J 

though tbe ugnal for engaging was made, yet that for the line 
of battle was mu abroad. That Mathcws might be guilty of 
-inattention in tbis particular without any impeachment of his 
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D. Ai abilities as a navu commander may furely be admitted, when "r 
J 744. confider him belring down upon the enemy and preparing to 

engage; but it was zn acufe for declining aD attack which 3D 

hondl and brave man would never have pleaded. The misfor. 
tune originate~ in a cOlltinued mifunderflanding between Ma .. 
thews and Leftock ; the latter of wbom facrificed his own repu· 
talion to the hope ofruining the former. In that hope he was 
but too fuccefsful; for, by tbe fentence of a co art-martial in 
England, admiral Itlathews was difmiffed, a~d- rendered inca
pable oC ferving the king i Leftock was honourably acquitted. 
The people of England were howe.er of a very different opi
nion from the coUrt, and po(\erit1 will do juftice to both cam .. 

/ ~} manders. MatIlews was doobtlefs a brave and an honeft man ; 
V Lefi'ock was an artful, vindiCl:ive difciplinarian. Whether he wu 

really a eowal'd, cannot be pofitivcly determined; but if be waa 
not deficient in courage, he apparently wanted both honour and 
hond~y. As fecond in command, he had no bufinefs with the 
pJ'Oprietyor impropriety of orderS'. The laft order, or fignal,. 
like a laft will and tell:ament, fuperfedel aU the preceding fig. 
nats, and ought to be immediately obeyed', regardlefs of an, 
apparent impropriety or abfurdiry. ~very individual in a fleet" 
or army, dcept the commander in ch~f,· is a mere machine;
whofe buiineB it is to execute, not to reafon. The ftgnal for the 
line of battle being abroad, when that: for engaging was boiO:
cd, was a pitiful ezcufe for not fighting. LelI:oclt· e~dentl1 
faw, that the enemy was in our power, and though the admi
ral's fignals might kem fomewhat inconfiA:ent, his intentions 
were not equivocal. Mathews might want head: Lcftock cer
tainly wanted heart. the ODe might Eleferve cenfure; the othel' 
ought to have been Chot. By what extraordinary evidence, or 
ether inftigation, the members of the courts.martial \vho deter
mined the fate of tbefe admirals, were iniluenced, I know not. 
but their fentence muft fot ever remain a blot in the aDnals of 
tllis coantry. 

The few naval comm'anders who dittinguillled tltemfelves in 
this fkirmiih (for it hardly deferves the name of a battle) were, 
the admirals Mathews and Rowley, the captains Cornwall. 
Forbes, Olborne and Hawke. Few of the rell: were much en· 
gaied. The Spaniards loft but one 1Bip. the Peder, and aboul 

a thou-
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• tboufan;l men killed and wounded. The BritHh fleet loft a A. D. • 
fire-{hip, and in killed and wounded about fOlir hundred. J 744· 

Not.ithfianding this nayal engagement iD the Mediterranean 
with tbe combined fleets of France and Spain, thae \vas yet no 
declaration of war between Great ~ritain and Fra.nce. This 
ceremonf, however, was at laft performed. On the 20th of 
March, war was declared at Paris, and on tbe 3 I fr of the fame 
month, at London. The Davy of France confined, at this tim~ 
of forty-6ve {hips of ~be line, fixty.feven frigates and fifty. five 
gallies: that of England of ninety {hips of the line, eighty-four 

,frigates and fifty othe~ vefl'els; in all two hundred ancl twenty .. 
foar fhips of war. On tbe 23d of June the following promo
rions were made in the navy: Nicholas Haddock, Efq.; and Sir 
Cbalooer Ogle, appoioted admirals of the blue; James Stuart, 
-Efq; and Sii' Charles Hardy, vice-admirals of tbe' re"; Thomas 
Davers, Efq; and the honourable Gcorge ClintoD, vite,..admirals 
of the wbite; WilJiam Rowley and William Martin, Efqrs; 
.ice-admirals of the blue; Ifaac Townfend, Ef<); rear-admiral 
of the red; Henry Medley, ~fq; real'-adminl of the white i 

-George 4n[on, Erq; rear-admiral of the blue. 
The lirfr fleet which failed from England after the declaration 

of war with FranJ;e, was commanded by Sir Charles Hardy; it, 
confifted of eleven lhips of thc Hne. He failed from S~. Hclen'li 
on the 18th of .r\pril, with a number of ftore-fhips under his 
convoy for the relief of the l\iediterranean fleet, which was in 
gr~t want of frores and provilions. Having put into the port 
of Lifbon, aad being there detaincd by contrary winds, the 
-French minifrry, acquainted with his dcftination, fent immediate 
orders for tbe Brefr fquadron, of fourteen fail of the line, to 
block him up. This fc:nice was effet\u::lly performed, and Sir 
Charles remained in the Tagus. 

On the 6th of July the ~ritifh navy 'vas reinforced by the ar,,! 
rival of twenty Dutch men of war at Ponfmouth, under the 
.:ommand of admiral Bacherefr. On the 15th they were join.., 
~d by admiral Balchc;:n with fourteen faU of the line x ~ Thi~ 

united 

• SarTISK DrvTSloN._Si, JOHN SnCHIN ."m·U'II. 
Hlmpton·Courr, 70 gilDS, Vi£lory, 110 &IIaJ, 
A.guRa, 60Priuctli Ameli" 110. 
"p'4jn, 70 
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,A. D. united fleet failed from Spithead on the 7th of Auguft, to the 
.744. relief of Sir Charles Hardy, and on the ,th of September came 

to ~ anchor off' the rock of Lilbon. The French admiral ha
~ing had' previous intelligence of Balchen!a approach, quitted 
his Ration •. Sir. Charles Hardy, with his convoy, joined the 
fleet, which immediately pr~ceeded to Gibraltar, and, having 
;reinforced the garrifon, returned in fearch of the Brcft fqua;. 
~ron. But Mr. Rochambault. th~ French admiral, was, by this 
,ime, fafe in the harbour of Cadiz. Sir John Bollchcn entere.d 
the bay of Bifcay, in his return to England, OD the ,3<>th o( 
September, and, on the 3d of October, his whole fleet was 
difperft:4 by a violent ftorqt. Several of the Ihips CufFered con~ 
faderably, particularly tbe E~eter and ~he Duke, the firft of 
~bich loft her main and mi~en mafts, and was under the necer.. 
faty of throwing twelve of her guns overboard; and the latter 
had all her fails torn to pie~es, and ten feet wate~ in ~er hold. 
The whole fleet, however, except the admiral, arrived at St. 
lIelen's on the rQth of Otlober. The Vitlory was feparated 
from the ren of the fleet on ~he 4th, after which {be was never 
feen or heard of more. It is generally fuppofed that file Rrucll: 
upon a ridge of r9cks, called the Cafkets, near Alderney, as 
repeated fignals of difirefs were hear,cl by the inhabitants of that 
ifiand; but it 1!lew fo violendy tba~ it w~s impoffible to give her 
l1ny affift:mce. Thus perHhed the fineft firJt-rate man of wu 
in the world, one of tbe beft admirals in the Britilh fervice, 
eleven hundred failors, and a confiderable number of volunteers~ 
~any of whom we~e of families of dillin~on. . 

Having now concluded the naval tranfaltions in Europe du
~iDg the year 17~4, we dire~ our inqu~rics tQ\Vanls America, 

"'i~e IJminl MARTIN. 
F ,Iklo"d, 
~l,ff\)lkt 

~'. George. 
l.xclcr, 
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.here we left Sir Chaloner Ogle with the Britilh fleet in the A. D. 
harbour of Port-Royal in Jamaica, and admiral de Torres,I744' 
with that of Spain, at the Havannah. In thefe refpefli\'e fitua. 
tions they both remained, not otherwife employed than in fend. 
ing out cruizers to interrupt the trade of each nation; till, on 
'he 4th of November, de Torres, with five men of war and 
as many galleons, richly laden, failed for Europe, and arrived 
fafe at Corunna on the 29th of December. Thefe galleons 
brought a treafure of fifteen millions of piafires~ 

During this year the llavy of England fuihined fame cona. 
derable loa-cs. I have before mentioned the fate of the unfol'
hlQate ViCtory. On the 4th of June the Northumberland, a 
pew {hip of 70, guns aDd 480 men, commanded by captain 
Watfon, cruizing in the channel, fell in with three French men 
pf war, ~. the Mars of 66 guns and 580 men, commanded 
by MC»lr. de ferrier; tbe Confi.lDt of 60 guns and 480 men, 
comma~ded by Monf. Conflans; and the Venus of 26 guns 
and 250 meD, commanded by Monr. de Dachcr~ The Nortq
lImberland funained tbis very unequal conflia: for tbree hours, 
wrth ama~ing aaivity and rcfolution; till, unfortunately, captain 
'\Vatfon was mortally wounded: fue then (huck her colours by 
..,der of the mane~, who w~ therefo,re afterwards femenced by 
a court-martial, to fpend the remainder of his life in the M.u
filalfea prifon. The F-rench {hips lofl: • 30 men in the engagement, 
and their riggi~g was ~ fuattered, that tbey intended to filter 
off as (oon ~s it was dark. They carried the Northumberland 
in great triumph into Br~fl:, where captain Watfon died. The 
SCaford, captain Pie, the Solebay, captain Bury, both of 20 

guns, and the Grampus {loop, were likcwife taken by part of 
the Beeft fquadro~ in the cour(e of this year. 

Before 1 conclude the naval hifl:ory of the year 1744, it is 
neccfiary to turD our eyes, for a moment, towards the Eaft 
Inuies. In confequence of aD application to the lords of the ad· 
miralty,'from the Eaft India company, commodore Barnet, with 
~our men of war', failed from Portfmouth on the 5th of May, 

'I rriz. Deprford, 
Med"'·r, 
PIl'Ron, 

J?~molld, 

C,mmodore Bnrnct, 
~.pt.in Peyton, 
I.oM N.nhclk, 
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A. D. and, after his arrival in the Eall: Indies, took a French Mty
J744· gun {hip, and three rich prizes. 

At the clofe of tbis year it appeared I, that, fince the com
mencement of the war, the Spaniards had taken 786 Britifh 
vetT'els, which were valued at 2,751,0001.; and the Britifh ef
feas feized in Spain on the declaration of war, were eftimated 
at 50,000 I. On the other hand, the number of Spanifh ihips 

, taken by our men of war and privateers amounted to 8 So, fup. 
pofed to be worth 2,550,0001. To tbis if we add 2,181,000 J. 
the fuppofed amount of the prizes taken, fortifications dcftroy
ed, &c. by admiral Vernon and Mr. Anfon, the lofs fall:ained 
by Spain will exceed that of Great Britain 1,93°,000 I. By a 
fimilar efrimate of the account with France, there appeare. 
above balf a million fterling in our favour. 

'745, Notwithfranding this balance, the reader has doubtlefs 
been difappointed to find our naval hillory of 1744 fa unim
portant, and, in the only engagement of confequence, fa dif
graceful. The fatal difagreement between Mathews and 
Lell:ock cannot be remembered without indign:ation; but the 
rninifiry, wbo knew their enmity, mull: have forefeen, and wen: 
tberefore anfwerable for the confequen~e. Tbat minifirr was 
pow changed. Lord Cart~ret refigned his place of fceretary of
flate to the earl of Harrington, and the duke of Bedford was 
appointed full: lord of the admiralty. Orders were immediate
ly ifi'ued for every man of war in the feveral ports to be fitted 
for fenice. Admiral Davers was fent to protet): Jamaica, the 
Mediterranean fleet was reinforced by admiral Medley, .. nd the 
coall: of Great Britain was fecured by ~rui~ers properly fta
tioned. 

Meanwhile a projea was formed in the general aB"emblyof 
MatT'achufet in New England, to ftJrprize the city of Louil~urg, 
the capital of Cape Breton, and to drive tbe French intirely 
from that ifiand. The miniftry being made fenlible of the im
portance of the enterprize, orrlered cQ.mmodore Warren to quit 
his fiat ion at the Leeward Ifiands, and join the American expe
dition. This armament was raifed with fo much fecrecy and 
difpatch, that an army of 3850 volunteers, ur;uler the co~m~nd 
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of W'illiam Pepperel, Efq; was ready to erttbark at Bofion be- A. D. 
fore the French government were apprized of their intention. J 745-
They arrived at Canfo in Nova Scotia, under the convoy of ten 
American priYateers, on the 2d of April, alld on the 25th were 
joined by commodore Warren in the Superbc of 60 guns, at .. 
tended by the Lancdlon, the Eltham, and the Mermaid, of 
40 gUDS eacb. CanCo is within fight of Cape Breton, and yet 
the inhabitants of that iQand were hitherto totally ignorant ol 
their danger, till, on the 30th of April, they beheld this hofiile 
fleet come to an anchor in Gabarus bay, about a league frol1l 
Louifburg. The governor immediately fent a detachment of a 
bundred men to oppofe the landing of the American troops j 
but the French were foon obliged to retire in cODfufion, and 
tbe invaders difembarked without the lofs of a fingle man. 
General Pepperel immediately invefted LouHbure, whilft Mr. 
Warren blocked up the harbour, convoyed feveral veft"els witb 
dores and provi60ns from Bofion, and intercepted a French 
man of war of 44 guns, and other fhips intended to relieve the 
city. Meanwhile he was joined by the Canterbury, the Sun
derland, and the Chefter; the two firfi of fixty guns. and the! 
Jall a-fifty-gun {hip, and 00 the J uh of June the Prineefs Mary • 

. the HeClor, and the Lark, were alfo added to his fleer. On 
the 15th of June Moor. Chambon, the,governor of Louiiburg. 
Cent a flag of truce to the :Britilh camp, and the ifland of Cape 
Breton was furrendered to his Britannic majefiy. 

It is impoffible to confider, without afionilhment, the rapid 
fuecers of this handful of undifciplincd Northern Americans, 
againft a city regalarly fortified, with feyeral very fotmidable 
batteries, and defended by twelve hl1ndred regular troops, and 
fkilful engineers. But the activity and refolution of the befieg- . 
era was Cuch, that {kill and difcipline fled before them like ehaJf 
before the wind. Can thefe Americans be a race of cowards 1 
Are there a people to be bullied into ~bedience? Will the fee
ble attempts of a general Wentworth in the Weft Indies bear any 
comparifon ,rith the conqueft of Louifburg? It was indeed a 
very important conqueft, as it difpofielli:d the French of the 
filhery on the banks of Newfoundland, and depri~ed them of 
their only feaport iD North America. 

After 
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A. D. After tbe departure of commodore Warreri (or NOrth 
• 1745· America, the Weft India ifiands were left in a great meafure 

defencclefs, Sir Chaloner Ogle haYing returned to England with 
ux men of war. For'this reafon, vice-admiral TowDfcmd was 
ordered from the Mediterrallt'an to the Weft Indics; with a 
fquadron of eight {hips·. He failed from Gibraltar oh the; 2d 
of Aaguil, and arrived off Martinico on tbe 3d of Otlober, 
"hen he was joined by the Pembroke of 60 guns. and the 
Woolwieh of 50. Admiral Townfend having had information 
that the inhabitants of Martinico were in great dithefs for pro
vifions, detormined to remain upon this ftation in order to prc~ 
vent their receiving any f\1pplies from France: for tbough it be 
1l maxim of honourable war, among Chriftian princes, not to 
murder fuch of each other's f\lbje8s as do not bear arms, it is 
neverthelefs univerfally allowable to deftroy by hunger as many 
peaceable men, women and children al they can. Gofpel and 
political Chriftianity are very different religions. 

On the 31 ft of Od:ober admiral Townfend difcovered a fleet 
of forty fail of, French {hips turning the fouthern extremity of 
Martinico. It proved to be a fleet of merchant-men and ftorc
Ihips fent to the relief of the French Well: India illands, under 
convoy of four men of war, c~mmanded by commodore 
M'Namarra I who, perceiving the fuperiorit), of his enemy; 
Caved himfc:lf by running 'under the guns of Fort-Royal. The 
other three men of .ar alfo efcaped; but near thirty of the 
other vdfels were either taken, burnt, funk, or drove on alore. 
The admiral like.ire took a large privateer and three Dutch 
veircls bnumi from St. Eunatia to Martinico with provi6ons, ~y 
which he had the f..atpintJs of compleating the famine on that 
iOand fo intirely, that many thQlifand negroes and other inhabi
tants l'eriJhed of hunger. Exploits of this nature mull: afford 
infinite fatisfa8ion on refle8ion; efpecially when ~hey contribute 
nothing either to the glory or emolument of the fiate ! . 

• '"iz. Lenoll, ;0 gum. 
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.Such were our Dam exploit. io the Well India in ·the year A. D. 
1145, exc:lufi.e of ,fome vloluable prize. taken by our meo of174S' 
war and priYatcerl; the moft conuderable of which were, f;1le 
Marquis d' Antin .and the Lewis Erafmus. wo,rth 10,000 I. ta-
ken by tbe Prince Frederic and the Duke printeers. In tbe 
co~ of this year the l\rihfh Ba~ ':{uft"ercd .the Jofs of one 
Aloop only, which_as taken and carrie4 into Martinico 5 wbili 
dle Britith .crui&ers, in that ,part of the world, made c.a tDNS 
Gf five French and 'wo Spanifia men .of war. 

In Europe flOWing material bappened .to grace our a'DDaIs. 
Admiral Mart ... cemmanded a Cquadron in·the Channel, attend.. 
.ing the monoOl of the Breft Beet. Rcar-admirall\tec1ley falled 
from Spithead, wira {even men of war, in order ao ·reinforce 
admiral R.owley, who DOW colDlQanded in the Mediterranean, 
and arri.ed at Minerc:a OD the Iota of April. Thus .ftrengthr 
cncd, the vicC>oadmir.al proceeded .. with twen~Gur ihips of the 
line, to block up tbe Spanifb Beet at .canhagcoa, which b. 
thereby prcveutcd either &om .tranCponiag troops to Italy or 
from joining the Fre~cb ~uadron at Breft. The republic of 
Genoa having declared againft the queen of Hungary, admiral 
Rowlcy detached a paa:c ·of hislleet, under the command of 
.commodore Cooper, 18 bombard the towns upon their coati i 
{C9eral of there towns faiFcred 'confidcrably, p;uticula.rJy Se. 
Remo, wbicla he I'Cduccd aim. to a1bc:a. . 

The year 1746 affords Rot a 6agleaample Gf the nRat fu. 1746. 
periority of Great Britain. It is n~erthdefs necdfary, in or • 
..cIer to preCer.e the thread of our biftory, to infOrm the reader 
where and bow GUr feveral Beets were employed. Commodore 
8arnet, who died ja the Eaft Iodies, was ftlcccedcd in the com.
mand of the fttuadron by captain Peyt.n. Thi' fquadron con-
4iftcd of fix mea .of war 11, which were eow ftatiooed at Foi't 
I:)t. David. At Poaclicherry tbe French had eight {hips Gt 

.r ... Medw,y. CommocJore PCJfOll. or 60 lua, 
PrdtOD, Lord Nonbclk. S" 
Harwkll, Captain Clneret. SO 
Wiacbcftcr, Lord Tb_.. Deltic. So 
MeoIw.J" Prise, Captain Grillith 40 
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A. D.fu.rce, mwer the command of Monf. Bourdonnais c: Oomm~ 

1746· dore Peyton, cruiziftg between ,the coaft of Coroma~dcl aDcI 
the ifiJftd of Ceylon, on the 25th of June, fell in w.ith BOIIr~ 
donnais, whofe fquadron wlSkunewh"t redllced by tbe Iofs of 
tne Iafulaire. Both fquadtons prepared to engage, and about 
four in the afternoon they began to fire upon each odter. The 
battle lafted tiU feven, it ~illg then almoll: dark. The Engli'" 
had 14 men killed, and 46 wounded; the French 27 killOdi 
and S j wounded. ,'Ne~t morning tlu: two Beets appe;ared at .. 
gtcat diftance from each other; but neither of the cO"llIaDders 
chofe tq renew the engagement. At, four in the eveni~g, Mr. 
Peyto~ caUed a council of war, which determi~, as ~~II 
of war generally do, not to Gght. When a commander it 
chief, invefied with full power to aa by his foie authority, calt~ 
a council of war, it creates a ftrong fiRpicion, that he waars t~ 
divide the 'blame 'of an unjufiinable aaion. • ...... be hifiory of 
mankind affords innumerable examples of cowardice in c:ol
le£\ive bodies, of which every individaal would have been hor
"idlyafhamed. 'the Englifh fq'Jadron proceeded to the idand 
of Ceylon, and the French to Pondicherry. ' 
. Our principal hifb.rian of thefe times d aiferts, thllt the Britilh 
:fquadron was fuperior to that of the enemy. This, how~~ 
was evidently' Dot the cafe: therefore the imputation of cowar
dice feerns to fall mOre particularly on the French commodore. 
But Monf. Bourdonnais had • greater objef.l in view. Th~ 
reduaion of Madras promifc:d a _bet.te~ harveft t'han dlfabling 
a few men of war.' He appeared before that fettlement OD the 
18th of Auguft, arid fired upon one of the Qiips belOAging to, 

the EngliOl Eaft India company, chiefly with a ddign to try 
"hetber Mr. Pc:yto .. meant to defend' the place. Oar /Jraw. 
commodore, for re.iOns. beft kn«nl'n to himfelf, as (oon as he 
was infornled of this infult, and confequently of the danger of 
Madras, immediately difappeared, and failed the Lord know. 
whither. Monr. ,Bourdonnais, with his whole fquadron, le-

; '.. . . " ~ 
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tlll1led to Madras 00 the lClof SeptemDer~ and in a 1hort lim.e A. D. 
made himfdf maRer of that impertant place. He would pro- 1746. 
habl,. have fucceeded ill che redultion of eftry other nricifh 
iettierneot on that coaft, if he had not been prevented by a 
"ioIcDt ilorm, whieb difabled a COftWlerablc part of his fleet. 

In Iuto,e, great deGgDS were fOl'mcd in the rcfptaive cabi
IlCts of .England and Fraoce,alainft each other's fettlements ill 
North America. The Freaeh deCCI'miBed to retake Louitbourg, 
and alfo to forprize Anllapolis-Royal in Nova Scoda. The 
E08lilh, 00 'the other baod" plaoaell the rcdul\ion of Q!ebece 
BOth kingdoms were difappoiDtcd' in their e1lpcaatioDs. The 
French 6eet~ confifting of deven fhips of the line, tbree fri
pta, three fire-thips, and two bombs, talQCt out of &eft on 
the 7th of May, bat was prevented, by "to~tnry winds, from 
proceeding OD the voyage tUi the 22d of· June. This fleet, 
whica" witb privateer. and tranfport8, macle in all niucty-fevCD 
fail, Will commanded b, the duke d' A.nvillc. He had on board 
3500 Iaod forccs, under tbe command of brigadier-general 
JODtIoicre. They did dot make the coait ~ ~cadia till the lotb 
of &ptembcr, and On the 13th a ftorm arore, which. continu
ing Come days, difptrfcd thcflect, and defi:royed feveral of the 
traafports ~ fo tbat, OD the 27tb, they mufi:ered at Chiboaou, 
ther place of rendezvous, DD more thall feven {hips of tbe 
line, two frigates', onc fire-lhip, one bomb-vdrel, twelve pri
'Yat='S and eighteen tranfports, in all fifty-fix fail. Whim tbe), 
lay iD the harbour of Chibo£\ou,. the mortality was fo great, 
thtt, iD a ihOJ1 Cpace.of time, tbey buried their commander in 
~lIicf, their fecond in command, 1500 of tbe land forces, and 
8to failors. The Dumber of their {hip. and of their men be
Uw tbas rociuced, they gave up every idea 9f conqueft, ami 
friled fo, Europe. on the ntb -of Oaohet, where they arrived 
without farther accident. 

Meanwbile the Britifh minillry, as I have faid above, had 
planned an expedition for the reduCl:ion of ~ebec. For this 
purpofe a confiderable fleet was afI'embled at Portfmouth, in 
the month of April, and feveral regiments were aCl:ually em
barked under the commao-d of general Sindai,. The duke of 

.Newc:ame-having previoufiy communicated his intention of in
'-vading Canada to the northern provinces of America, requiring 

H 2 their 
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A. D. their afIiftance, ten tboufand men were i~m~iately raired~ amJ' 
1'746• waited impatiently for tbe arrival of the Britifb. fleet. But {uc:lf 

was the irrefolution of the miniftry at tbil period of our hiftOl 
'P'f, tbat the French wert: not onl, inform_hf tbeir de6gn, but 
had timet to efJuip a fquadron {ufficiedt' to countera6: thc entire 
projea. This (quadron, as we bave fceD aboYe, failed from 
Fra~ce 011 the 22d of June. It was indeed ready to fail id 
weeks fooner,· but was dCNined by contraty wincl~ 

,Thc Britifh mibffttr haritlg now reJmquiihecl' their de6gtt 
againft. Canadt; refoIved to' make a· dtfClem en the CINft of Bri
tany, in ¥ranec, and particularly ta deftroy hrt' feJrimt, iD or
der to ruin·me Frcnch Eaft' Iddhl' company. Licutenant-gene-. 
ral Sincliai,,'cOllkllandtd tbdaoa' forces,. and tbe command of 
the fteet was gi\feA'te admiral Lcftoc~. that ve., I!.eftock: witli· 
whofe conduft in dic M.dkerraneari tbe readcds fufticientJ, 
acquainted. 'l'his armament cenfified of 6l11teen ftUpa of the' 
line, eight frigates, and two' bMnb-vdfelt. befides tiure-fhipil' 
and tranfports, ori board of whim were 5'800 regular t~' 
including matrofi'es and bombardiCl'$ After various ,uoaccouo
tablc delays, dlH'ing which· tbet French' weM perfctUy acquaint. 
eel with their deftinatioD; tbey faUcU' at':taft' fr.om Plymcutl1 
on the 14th of September, and,;fleering'direal), for-the c:oaft: 
of Britany,. came to an anchor in Q!impcrla,-b., on the 
1'8th.' General Sinclair, with the troops under hi. command,. 
landed on the 20th in 'the evening,'"ithout the leaBmoleftatbli" 
and the next moming took pofi'eflion of> a-fmall town c:aIecl 
Plemure" about a' league from J'Orient, aDd there fixed hi.' 
head.quarters.. On the 22d. the BritHh army ha.ing advanced· 
to a rj{jng ground about half a league'frotn,the city,- g~nc-al 
Sinclair fummoned it to furrendeq.buttht gotcrnor, not likhg 
the conditions, deternlined to defend it. glt the 2'5th' tbe ~_ 
6egers opened a battery of twelve cannon and a ~ortar, am 
the nut day began to throw red·hot balls into· the 'town, whieb: 
took tire in feveral parts. During, this time the be6eged conti
nued to firc from tbe rampart9 with great alacrity :nevertheJef~, 
their fortifications were in fuch bad' condition, that on the 27th 
they had refolv::d to beat a parley; when, to their infinite fur
prize and joy, the firing of the bc6egeril ccafed. General Silt
clair and his army retreated to their camp, leaving behind them 
four pieces 'of cannon, tbe mortar, and a confiderabJe quantitY' 

uti 
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df' ammUnition, and on the 28th reimbarked" without molefta· A. D. 
tiorI. Their lors during the 6ege amounted, in killed and 1746. 
9OaDded, to eighty meD. Why the :Britifh general fled, with 
fO much p-ccipitation, from tbe arms of via-ory, is difficult to 
imagine, unlefs he was ctifcouraged on finding the entcrprize 
BOt feconded by me ,dmiral~ who, according to the original 
plan, was to liaTe brought his {hips to bear upon the town:. 
Mr. Leftock faid, in his defence, that the enemy had rendered 
lUs entrance into tbe harbour of Port, l'Oricnt impraaicablo. 
Probal»y tbe fignals for advancing~ as w~th MatJaews ia the 
McditerranCllft, were not made in due form. But the caufe of 
thdr mikarriage {eems to have Miginated iD not landing the 
troops immediately, and ftorming the town without the lofs of 
a moment. When the Britifh fleet came to an anchor, the gar-
riCon of Port l'Orient was very weak, and few of their guns 
were mounted on ,he ramparts. Some of oar ilbfequent a'
tempts OIl the coaft of France have been fruftrated by the fame 
auk. The prillCipal damage done to "the enemy in this expo· 
ditiou wat the deftrolHon of the Ardcat, a 6xty"COUF gun fuip, 
by the Exetu, who, after an obftinate engagement, ran her on 
fhore, and afterwards fer her Oft fire. Admiral Leftock, with 
his entire f1uadron, left the coaft of YraBce on tbe 8th oC Oc
tober, and returned to England,. without baving in any degree 
fulfiUcct H»e ilKClltioos of the mioitlry, which were, to ruin tbe: 
French Eat\: India company by deftroying l'Orienc, and, by dt
Yiding of tlte i'rench troops, to facilitate the invaUon ef Pro-
'fence by tbe AuftriaB army e. ' 

In the Wef\ Indies r nothing of illlpertance was attempted by 
any of the bemgerent powers. We find, bowever, upon record 
ODe nan} tranfKlion,; which, though it will not add much to 
our national renown, ollght ncvertbekfs to" be remembered ;" 
lerl'tWdIJ. Vict-admiral DaYel'8,. wlit> eommanded on the J3-
maica nation, having received intelligence that Monr. Conflans, 
with four men of war' and Dinety merchanttnen, from Francs, 

~ The ttlcbralccl Da"id Hume .tlcDdCd paeral Siadair, as his A:ci=t&rJ, on 
Ab ezptditioa. 

f lloIt, Yell. j". p. 360. 
I Y .. " The 1'crrible of 14 IUt, 

--" Cl"." 

-- s. 
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was boariy at detxbed commodore M"at-
J 746. chel with five men of war and a floop b to interc~t him. He 

fell in with the French feet on the 3d of Auguft, and at fcyCll 
jn the evening aiolout league windward of them, .hea, 
jnftead of engaging the enemy , he made a fignal to f peal w itb 
the captains of his fquadron, a majority of whom were of opi-
~)ion, that it bed defer battle next morning. 
ThcfC cOQncih war; hne obfervcd, feldoOl for~ 

bode much heroifm. When a man caUs his friends about him, 
to alk them whether he Chall 6ght ro..<fay or to:.morrow, there 
is reafonbelievc that be rather uot fight at all. 
However, general orders were given to keep the enemy in 'sht, 
and lO engage as foon aa day-light fbould appear. Bat lite 

French merchant veff'dll t being fo IlDpolite not to to be 
taken by the Englith, efcaped; aDu Monr. Contanl, after 
exchanging a few {hot with the Britiih fquadran, followed his 
convoy, Mr. Mitchel's caution WlUII great, that when night 
tame he ordered his to carry no lights, left the French 
ihould be fo rude as to give him chace. Monf. Confians, iD his 
rerurn to Europe, fell in with an EnglHh fleet from the Leeward 
iflands, under conoy the Woolwich Severn, of So 
guns each, the latter of which, after two hbun engagement, 
be took and carried into BreH. Mitchel, being afterwards tried 
by a was fined fiye pay, in
capable of future fervice. 

The Britifh fleet in the ~diterranean was this year com
manded by vice-admiral Medley, whofe princil,al tranfalhon 
was affifiance which gave to Aufirian general the 
liege of Antibes. Admiral Martin, who commanded in the 
channel, was in the month of July fucceeded by admiral Anfon» 
who appointed vice-admiral of blue. 

The French, in the courfe of this year, took from the Eng_ 
lifh one man of war of 60 guns, two fioops, nine privateers» 
one lndiaman, and merchant-vdI'els, The Spaniards 
took Briti!h fllips. Britilh men of and privateers 

• Stafford, 60 luns, 
Lenos, 64 
:t.IUrurd, 44 

Plymouth, of 
Wore.a, r, 
Dru.e 1I00p. 

took:. 
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took from the SpanianU twaltT-two pfivatectt, ten regiaet- A. D. 
tbips. ~ eighty-cigbt ~crchantmen. From the French wc 1746. 
took (c.eq aaen of ",ar, DiDetY-ODC pritatcer~ ~ 31 a mer-
~t."eBas. . 

The Freach mini.." aotwitb~lUldiQI theif late difappoint~ 1741 . 
.-nt in ~h America, were determined to increafc . their 
fene ~ Canada, and, witb the a~ftaucc of C~adian.'- I~
cIi~, to extend their territooes by enaoachnaeat8 OD the 
~eigbbouring provioces beloDging to Great Britain. At the 
~.e ti~ they fonped a defign agaiDft fume of o~ fettlemcat. 
in ~e Eaft lodie&. For tWe pUTpo{es~ in the beginning of the 
,ear 1747, a C9Dfid~abIc armament .... prepared at Breft~ 
~e fquadrOll deft.ined for America, under du: command of 
Moo!. Jonquiere, ~ tbat for the Raft lodie., COmlPaDded by 
:Moof. de St. George. For areat~ fecurity, thefe two fleet. 
were ~o fail at tbe fame t\qJe. 

The Britif4 DNniftry_ beinginfOl"~ of the ftrength and de
ftioation of this fquadron, fent a fuperiorfleet to the coall:' of 
Frapce, commanded by vice-admir~l i\nfoo·. He failed fro~ 
Plymouth on the 9th of April, and, ~ruizing off Cape Fini. 
flerre, on rhe 3d of May fell in with tbe French fleet, confill: .... 
ing of fhirty-eight fail, nine of wbic~ fborten~d fail aDd prepa
red to ~gage, whiUl the reft bore aw~)' with a~i the fail ttiey 
could make. Admiral Amon fuR: f~r~ed his fquadron ill line of 
battle; but, perceiving tbe enemy begin to ~heef 91f, he made 
a Ggnal for his whole fleet to g~ve chace, a~d engage promifcu
~ufiy. ~e Ceut~rion came up wi~h the ~rnmoft (hip of the 
enemy about fou~ in the afternoon. She was followed by the 
Namur, Defiance, and Windfor, ",h~ were foon warmlyen
gaged with five of tfte FreDch fquldron i. The Centurioll had 
her main-top-maft fuot away early in the a8:ioo, which obliged 
her to drop altern; but the was foon repaired. The battle now 
betame general, ~d the f.rench maintained this very unequ~t 
confti8: ~ith great fpirit and gallantry, till about (cval in the 
evening, ,men ·the whole fleet ftruck their colours. The Dia
,!"nt was the laft French {hip that fubmitted, after fighting tbe 
~riftol near three bours. In juftice to our enemy it is necdfary 

i London Ca:cet~r. M., 14. . ,~ . .. 
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A. D. to remember, that the fquadron commanded by admiral Anfoa. 
~ ,.7' con6fted of fourteen {hips of the .line, a frigate, a bp, aDCl 

• a fire-Lhip, with 922 guDl, and 6260 men on board 11; and that 
Monf. de la Jonquiere had no more than five linc-of.battlc 
ihips, and a& DlaDY frigates, 442 guns, and 317 [ men I. Ad. 
miral Anfon ~ the meaD time detached the MODmoutb, the 
Yarmouth, and the Nottingham in purfuit of the convoy, aDd 
they retQl'DCd with the Vigilant and Modeltc both of twenty ... 
two guns, the reft baying made their efcape. ~ut though we 
acknowledge the gr~at fuperiMity of the Britith {qu.adron, it is 
J1ecefi"ar.y t.o inform the reader, that no more than eight EngJifh 
ibips were engaged. Captain Grcnville, of the Denance, a very 
gallant officer, loft his life in thi$ engagement. Our number of 
Jcilled apd wounded amoWltcd to 520 i that of the epem7 {O 

~ LOJI4I. G... May I". • N G LIS H. 
Prince G_P. 4dmiral ADfoa, Captain Bender. 
Devon/h:re. R. Adm. 'YarccD. - Weft. 

90 IlIalo 
6({ 

Namur. 
lI.lonmouth, 
Priqce Fre·'erlc. 
Yarmouth. 
]'rincef. Louif. 

. Defiance, 

Nottialham. 
Pembroke, 
Wiaelfor, 
C.nturion, 
Falkland. 
BriAol. 
Ambu{eaele, 
Falcon SI, op. 
Vulcan 6re-a.ipi 

1..-Serieulr. 
L 'Jnrincible. 
Le Oiamanl. 
.... Ja(on. 
1.e Rubis. 
Le Gloi,., 
L'Aoli.n. 
f..e Philipert. 
LeThet~. 

~ D.llmou:h, 

_____ Bnkawen. ,. 

- Hanifon, 64-
----- ~·'rril, ~ 

..... ----- Brer. 64-
!- - Wa.(on. 60 

- G,cwiUe. GO 

- s.Ilmarcs, 60 

-- FilU'ber, 6o 
- H.Dway. 60 
- De.llb. So 
- Ba,rode!, So 

Hon. Wm. Mootague, So 
.... - - Ja. M ,nugue. 40 

- O .. ,n". 10 

- - -::- fatti,rcw. 
IFRKNCH. 

M~(. de JO"1uiere. ~ 
ele St. G~orge, 7. 
Huquhart, 56 
Beeearel. Sa. 
""Carry, sa 
SaJe1Ic, .... 
de 8anloal. 
Ccllir, 
M.~on, 

l'tllod.-=, 
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j'OO. ''Captain Bofcawen was wounded in the fhouJder by a A. D. 
'ftlufket-ball. :Moof. de la Jonquiere was alfo wqunded in tbe·1747· 
,fame part. one FrenCh captain was kine~, and another 10ft a 
:Iq. 
Admi~IAnfon fcturoecl to England, and brought the caP'" 

tive Mtl1adron fafe to an anchor at Spitbead. Me fet Ollt imme
diately for .London, where he was graciouly ~cei,ed by the 
king, 1IInd tftuward. created a peer. Rear·admiral Warren 
was made knight of the bath. 111e money taken on board of 
the French Seet W88 bmughttlmtugh tble city of .London in 
twenty waggons, and -lodged.in the bank. 

Abo1lt tile ·middle of April, captain Fox in t..'Je Kent, with 
che Hampton-Court, the Eagle, the Lion, the Chcfter and the 
Htaor, with two 6re-fhips, fa!:led ·un .a .cruizeJ defigning to 
intercept a fleet of St. 'Domingo-men und«rr the ,confoy of four 
,french mm of 'War. After cruizing a month between U1hant 
ad Cape Fidifi:e1'rCt ca,ptainFox. fell in with tbis Frencb Beet of 
t 70 fail. They were immediately defOl'b:d by tbeir men of wat., 
.od forty-fit of them were ta'kca. 

The BritUh minillry baving receiYed it'ltt'Higence, that nine 
French men of war of the line I had failed from Breft, in order 
to convoy a large .fleet of mer.chant·men to the Weft Indies. 
.ordered rear· admiral Hawkc,- with fourtcea men of war·, to 

1 Y'IL Le TOII.m. 'M. de Letenduer, 
L' fOlrrpicie; .con le de Vludrcail, 
Le Terrible:, 'Conle Doglle, 
Le Monarqlle:, M. de Hedoyerre, 
lA Neplune, M. de F,.-,lIJenlierre, 
Le Tridcnl, ' M. Demolimonl. 
Le Fougcax, M. na.ignrau. 
Le Severn, )1. Dllrulird. 

8e £nlll. 
7. 
74 , .. 
6,. 
,56 

I.r Content, belonging to cbe Eatl lAdia Company, 6'0 
lelidea (en,.l frigares. 
• LOlldonGlzertc exrraorclinary, Ollobcr .6. 

-Ill Vi" Dcwonlbirc, (adllliral) -Caplaio Moore, 66 gaMt 
Kcn!." _ FOil, Cl4 
Edillonrgh, - Cule" 70 
Yarm~lKh, _ Saun~I, Cl4 
Prlnc:efl Lo'lifa, _ Warfnn, 60 
Windf r, _ Hanway, '0 
Lion, - Scor. 40 

fa 

Yet"'. IV. , Tilbury, 
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A. D. fail immediately in queR: of them. The admiral, with the Sed 
J747' under bis cc>mmand, left PlymC?uth on tbe 9th of AuguR:. Tbe 

French fleet, confiR:ing of the abo~e·mCDtioDed men of war 
and 252 merchant vdI'ds, failed from the HIe of Aix on tlu; 
(ith of OCtober, and on tbe 14th they had the misfortune to 
fall in with ~he Britifu fquadron. As foon as the French admi~ 
ral became fenfible of his fituatiori, he m,ade a fJSnal for the 
trade to make the beR: of their way~ with the Conttnt and fri
gates, and for the reA: of his fquadron to prepare for battl~. Ad· 
miral Hawke QrA: made a lignal to form the line; but finding 
the French begin to {beer olf, be ordered his w.hole fleet to give 
<:hace, and engage as they came up with the enemy., The Lion 
and the Louifa began tqc conaiCt about noon, and were fooa 
followed by the Tilbury~ the Eagle, the Yarmouth, the Wind
for, and tbe Devoniliire, which fhips p,articularly {bared the 
danger and confequently the glory of the day. 

About four o'clock four of the French fquadron ftruck, ,,;z.. 
I~ Neptutll', It, MonarfJuet le Fougeux, and the Severn; at Rve 
le 7'ridt1lt followed their example, and If ere"i"l! furrcnderc4 
about feven. ~e it however remembered, to tbe credit of their 
fl!veral commanders, that they maintained this u~equal confliQ: 
"ith great fpirit and refolution, and that they Jid not fubmat 
until they We{e intirely difabled. 'fheir Qumber. of killed an.d 
,vounded was about 800, and of prifoners 3309 men. 11-[. Fro
t/lt'lI/ieYYe, who commanded le Neptune, was among the {lain. 
Clnd their commander in chief was wounded in the leg and in 
the {boulder. The Englifh had f 54 killed, and 558 wounded. 
Captain Saumarez, of the ~ottingham, 'Was among the former. 
'Ve loll: no other officer of ditlinaion. On the 1aR: day of 
OC1ober admiral Hawke brought there fix French men of war 
to Portfmouth in triumph, and, in reward for his fervices, \vas 

foon after honoured with the order of the bath. He was dif
~atjsfied with the behavio.ur of captain Fox: in the engagemenr~, 

,Tillmry, Cap!.in Ha.land; 60 gunr, 
NOllingham, - S'''marcl:, 60 ' 
.Qofi,"cc, - Bcnll.y. 60 
Ji.gle, - Rodll.Y, 6" 
Glouccfter. - Dur.', So 
~'.H:I.nd, -- Slevens, So 

1.01l:l0n G~z:"c cxtraordil1arv. Olbbcr ;6. . _.. .. 
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iwbo "as tried by a court-mamal and deprived of his cOD1mand ; A. D. 
but he was reftored about two years after. 1747-

Vice-admiral Medley, "'ha commanded a fleet 6ffifteen fhips 
of the line in tbe Mediterranean, died there on the Sth of All
guft, and was fucceeded by rear-admiral Byng, who continued 
to block: up the SpaniLh fqlladron in Carthagena, and to all: in 
C:ODcert with the Auftrian general on the coaft of Italy. Rear:' 
admiral Chambers commanded nine men of war in the channel; 
and on the J flof November rear-admiral Bofcawen failed fOl" 
the Eaft Indies ",ith fix fhips of the line~ 

During this year the EngliLh took from the French and Spa':' 
niards 644 prizes, among which wefe feventeen French and one 
SpaniLh men of war. The Englilh vefi"els, including one mall 
of war and a fire-ihip, talten by the French and Spaniards; 
amounted te) S 5'~' The royal navy of Spain was now reduced 
to twenty-two fhips of the line, and that of France to thirty; 
«me; whilA: the havy of Britain amounted to u6 {ail of the: 
line, befides feventy-five frigates: 

Being a~rived at tbe 1aft year of this general war, i {ban i 748. 
begin with the hiftory of our naval tranfall:iont in the Weft 
Indies; whue the Britifh fleet was now commanded by rear
tdmiral Knowle8. He failed from Jamaica; on the 13th of 
Februa'ry, with eight lhips of the line 11, on an expedition againlt 
St. Jago de Cuba; but being prevented by contrary winds from 
approaching that mand, Port Louis, in Hifpaniola, became the 
objeCt of his hofiile intentions, before which place he arrived 
on the 8th 6f March. Port Louis was defended by a ftrong 
fort, mounting feventy-dght guns, with a garrifon of 600 men. 
CQ,almanded by M. de Chaleaunoye. The admiral began hi:j 
attack immediately or. his arrival, and after three hours violent 
cannonading, fiiericed the fart; which furrendered or! the follow~ 

• ~iz. Cornwall. (admiral) Captain Ch.d"iel, 
PI,m,.urh~ - Drnl, 
Elb,.bcth, - Tarlor, , 
Canlcrburfj -- Brodi., 
Sr.tf"rd, --"- Rcnlone, 
'\Vuwiek. -_ lnnes, 
\rorc:dler. - Andrefts, 
OlCford. - Toll, 
W,.(c1 and Mellin fl'Jops_ 

I 2 

80 guns, 
CSo 
6,~ 

CSo 
CSo 
cSo 

cSo 

S;:l 
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A. D. iag ~rm8~;.. Th~ ~ garrifQn not to fervc' againft tlle, king of' 
il94&"Great Britain or hi. allies during a.. year; that they lhould 

Plarch out w~th their arms, b"'t without cannon, mortars, or 
ammunition ;. that tbe oQieeJ'8' Lhould main their private baggap 
and fervants; that the town lholllul".be fpared OD QO»tain condi
tiODS le be fenJed next morning. Th.e "niron loa 160 me.' 
killecl and wounded, aad the Sect feventy., l\mong the fiaia' 
vac the captaidl Rentone and Cult, the !aft of whom was _ 
voluoteer in the expedjtion~' • 

Admiral' Knolyles having cntin:lydeftroycd the fOJ't,rcfumcd: 
hi.s foriner deGgn ag"illft St. Jago de Cuba, where he arrived: 
cm the 5th of April. The Plymouth aad the €omwall WeN 

ordered to enter the barbour; but finding a boom acral's,. aad 
four .dfeJs filled with cODlbuRiblcs, after firing a few broad .. 
lides at the caBle, tlacy judged it prudent to de6ft, aDd tbe 
fquadron returned to Jamaica. Captain Dent of the Plymouth 
was afterwal'ds, at the tequefb of tile admiral, tried by a court ... 
martial for Rot forcing tbe boom,. aad,was honou~ly acquit-
ttd. 

From this rime the Britifh and'SpaniOi fttets were folely em
ployed In cruizin8 in detachments· againft tbe trade of each Da .. -
lion. Towards the latter end of Augult admiral Knowles,having 
~eiyt!d intelligence that tbe allnual fleet from Vera Cruz· ... 
daily expeCted at the Havannah, beg~n to cruizc olf the banb 
of Tortllga. The Spanith admiral Regio" being informed of' 
the vicinity of the EngJi(h fquadran, and of tbe confequent 
danger of the expelled fleet, failed from the Havanna:l, 6letel'
mined to give admiral Kinowles battle Q. (:)n tbe 29th of Se~ 

O'B"RITISII 

~orn.llI, (Adm. KnowICl) .. 
Lenos; 
Tilhury. 
Stratrord. 
W;arwick, 
C~nlerbllf1l 

Odord,. 
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fe~ber, admiral Reggto faw, at a dHbnce, fourteen fail Or A. D. 
Eoglilh mercham-a:nca, under coovoy of two l1lCn of war; he 1141-
pvc them chace, but the)' bad the good fortune to efcape, and 
llte Luo~ bumg made a 6gnal for his conyoy to (aYe them-
klves 'by ftight, joined admiral Knowlea, whe, on the mft of 
ooobor,. feU iD with the Spanifh fquadron near the Havannah. 
, By a cOQlP8rifoft of the .we fquadrons, it appears that ilt 
.... bet of Chips they were equal; that in DUmber of guns the 
Spauiards wen fome_hat fuperior,. and that in a.mber of mm 
they exceeded Ut by uSa p. The Englifu admil'al, though ht 
.ad the advutage of the wind, did not at firft feem over an· 
sio .. to engage. About two 0·c1ock the Spaniards began t() 

ire at a diftance. Admiral Knowles then made a 6gnal for his 
._on to bear dO"D upCln the enemy, and in lefs than halE' 
... hour moa of the fhips were engaged. The two admirals 
fought each other abOut half an hour, when admiral Knowles,. 
raa9mg received fame damage, fell aftern and fluuted the line. 
The CoDqucftadore,. be~likewife injured in. her rigging, was 
~l{o ebJigccl to quit the line of battle, and before fite had time 
to repait the damage the had fuftaiaed, file had the misfortune 
to be attacked by the BritHh admiral, who had now replaced 
cbe yud. and diain-topomaft which he had loii iD his engagement 
.illl tbe Africa. The)' fought for fome time with great obOi-
BUY" Tbe Spanilb captain was k.illed, and she Conqueftadore 
finally ftruck to'the Cornwall. The general aClion conti-
Riled tilt agbe ia the evening, when the Spaniards began to 
.dge away to.ward's the Havaooah t and got fafe into port, escept 
the Conqueftadore and the Africa, which Jaft, being entirel" 
titimaftcd, was rlln 00 1aore and btown 'up by tbe Spanifh ad-
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A. D. miral. The Spaniards had in' this a'aion three captaihs ana 
"748. eighty-fix men killed, and 197 wounded; among the latter 

were admiral Reggio and fourteen other officers. The Englifh t 

though they had fifty-nine killed and 120 wounded; were fo 
fortunate as not to 10Ce a fingIe officer. , 

After this aCtion the EnglHh captains were by no means fa. 
tisfied with each other's conduCl. The admiral himfelf ,va8 ac
.:ufi:d by fume of them, and he was afterwards tried by a coon. 

, martial, and reprimanded for not hoifting hisftag on board an
other filip after his own was difabled. It feems inJeed very 
probable, notwithltanding the fuperiority of the enemy, that if 
tbe Englifh fleet had been commanded by a Hawke, not a tingle 
Spaniard would have efcaped. 

This was tbe !aft naval aClion of importance previous to tbe 
general peace, which was finaUy concluded in tbe month of 
OCl:ober 1748. The Englifh, during this year, took ,three 
:FreltCh and one Spanifh men of war. The whole number of 
veff'ds taken from the ~paniards fince t~e commencement of the 
war amounted to 1249; from the French to 2185' in a113434. 
The entire lofs of the Englifh amounted to 3238 fuips. 

When we confider the immenfe value of thefe captures; 
when we refleCt that molt of this wealth was private property I 
when we count the number of lives that have been facriticed 
during the war, :md recolleCt that ali the people facri6ced were 
neither confulted nor concerned in the conteft, when we far
ther refleCt, that all the princes who caufed this horrible defiruc
tion of life and property, profdfed the religion of peace, cha
I'ity, philanthropy and concord, we are difguiled with human 
nature, and laugh at the pretenfion of kings to Chriftianity. 
But what will the reader think of thefe mighty potentates, when 
he is toIJ, that, after all this w,lite of blood and treafure, tht 
war ended juft where it be£:m. None of the contending powers 
retained any part of their acquilitions, tbe sth article of the 
trc:aty of peace having llipulated, tbat all conquefts whatfoever 
{lIouId be rellored; confequently Cape Breton was rellored to 
the French, and Madras to the Englifu. Great Britain had 
now iocreafed her national debt to eighty millions, and her foie 
confolat,ion wa~ her having reduced the nny of France to a 
fiatc of contemptible inli&nificance. .As to lhat nation, the 
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tC!tmS of peace were emly fettled, becaufe we fought with her A. D. 
without any previous caufe of quarrel or difpute; fhe began the 1748. 
war merely in confequence of her alliance w.ith Spain: but a-
pinft that nation we commenced hoftilities, folely with a delign 
~o fecure an uninterrupted navigation to our own fettlements; 
ncverthdefs, ftrange as it may {eem, this importan~ article was 
entirely negleCled, or forgotten, by our plenipotentiaries at Aix
la.Chapelle. Our right to cut logwood in Campeachy and 
Honduras, an article of equal confequence to this nation, was 
alfo left undetermined. But there were not the only examples 
of inattemion {I cannot fuppofe it ignorance) in the Britifh mi .. 
niftry at this very important period. The French, in confe
quence of poifeffing Canada, had, for many years paft, been 
gradually extending the limits of that province, and, in open 
violation of the treaty of Utrecht, their encroachments were 
DOW flagrant and oppreffive .to our North American colonies: 
yet the peace of Aix.la·Chapelle was concluded without this 
potorious caufe of comt.>lairit being mentioned by the Britifll 
plenipotentiaries. The limits of Nova Scotia, another doubt-
ful poiDt, were al[o left undetermined. 

From this precarious fiate of affairs it was eafy to rorefee, 
that the peace of Aix.la·Chapelle would be of no long dura
tion; aDd, from the conduCl of the French immediately after, 
their latcnt intentions were obvious. But before we proceed to 
~evelope the pritl&ipia of the fucceeding war, it is neceifary to 
record certain tranfa£lions in the Britifh parliament, which are 
immediately conneCled with our naval hiftory. 

The miniftry~, for very wife reaCons no doubt, brought a bill 
into parliament, under the title of, " A bill for reducing iuto 
" one aa the laws relating to the navy~' by which tbe balf 
pay officers were to be rendered fubjeCl: to martial law. The 
fea.officers took the alarm: they aifembled, and prefented a pe
tition to the houfe ·requelHng to be heard by their cOllnfd, and 
tbougb the minifter muftered fufficient firength to rejefl tbe pe
tition, be thought proper to relinquifh his unconlHtutional at
~empt. Another plan', relative to the navy, was alfo offered 

, . 
\J Smollet'. continuatioD oC the hlAory or England, yol. i; p. I p. 
r Ibid. p. ~J,. 
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A. D. to tbe confideration of parliall'lent, m. to reg'Ifter a certain 
1748. Dumber of (<<Iamen, who, for an annual fiipend, ibould be lia

ble to ferve wben caUtd upon. Thie projeit, being calculated 
to fuperfede the illegal aeceflity of preffiog, appeared rational , 
neverthelefs Mr. Pelham foand it to be an unpopular meafu~. 
and therefore gue it up~ 

In the coune of this year, 1748, the earl of Halifax, wbe 
pre6ded at the board of trade, formed a defign of dlabliibing 
Cl colony in Nova Scotia. His projet\: was approved, and four 
thoufand adventurers, under the proteaion of colonel Corn- . 
""allis, failed from England, and landed in the harbour of Cbe. 
buflou, in the neighbourhood of which they built a town and 
called it HaUfas. The French were difpleafcd with thie esu-

- cion of our right, :.nd, by way of counterbalance, attemptcd to 
make a fettlement on thc ifland of Tobago in the Weft India; 
but, in confequcnce of la fpirited remonftrance ro the court of 
Verfaitles, they thought proper to de6ft. 'fhey continued ne
-verthelefs to alTert their title to St. Lucia. Tobago, ad orbCl' 
Dcutral iflands; and in North America their daily encroach.. 
ments were fo daring, that the fubjeib of Gc-cat Britain bar· 
.dering on the French fettlements, became very loud in their 
complaints to oar rniniftry. The French miniftrys according to 

cuftom, endea.,oured to exculpate themfelves by throwing the 
blame on the gO\'ernor of Canada. After feveral ineffc:aual 
memorials and remoDftrances delivcred by our ambafl'ador at 
l>ari8, commHfmell, of each nation, were appoiRted, in' tile 

Sj 50. year 1750, to fettle the limits of Acadia or Nova Scotia. Thek 
commiifjries met at Parie, and proceeded with all that delihe.· 
ratc circumfpell:ion which ia g(,Derally obfcrvcd by fervants of 
the public whofe ftipends mutl: end with their commiffion. The 
French commiffaries, in order to gain time by cvading the main 
q\lefiion, drew their al'ltagonifis into a difcufIion concerning the 
ii1and of St. Lucia. Meanwhile the Indians bordering on tho. 
lltitilh dominions in North America, were infiigatcd by th<s 
French to commencc their barbarous hofiiliti('s againtl: the de. 
fcncelefs inhabitants of our back.fettlements. The Spaniards, I, 52. in 1752, began again their former praCtice, of infolently inter
rupting our navigation in the Wen Indics by their Guarda Co

. ftasJ and in Euror: the pavl both of FlI\Pce and Spain ,vere 
, dailr 
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dally augmenting. In I, 53 the conference at Paris, concern- A. D. 
ing the limits of NoYa Scotia; ended without efieCt; and the 175.3· 
French continued to extend their dominions in North America, 
by ereCting a chain of forts along the lakes of Erie and Onta. 
riO. fo as to conocCl: tbeir (ettJements on the MifiIffippi with 
Canada. At length, prefllming on the amazing fupinencfs of th~ 
Britifh miniftry, they crofi'ed Lake Cbamplain, and built a fort 
at Crown-Point, in the pro.ince of New York. A reader of 
Eng1ilh hifiory, who refleCts as he reads, when he meets with 
'luch examples of ina£tivity, fuch want of vigilance, fuch impo-, 
litic procraftination, is necc1farily led to inquire into the caur~ 
Is this incelerity (if I may be allowed the word) to be attribu-
ted to our natural or political conftitution? Be this as it may • 
• hat we lefe in time, as in mechanics, we fometimes gain in 
power. 

The French miniftry, notwithftanding fuch flagrant ath of 
boftility in America, continued to amufe tbe court of London 
with repeated afi'urancts of frieod!hip. But early in the year 
1755, certain intelligence was received, that a confiderable fleet 17 SS, 
of men of war was preparing to fail from different ports in 
Fralice, to America, \!ritb a formidable number of land forces 
OD board. The Britifh minifi:ry, rouzed at this intelligence, 
gave- immediate ordera to equip a fquadron of men of war, and, 
towards the latter end of April, admiral Bofcawen, with eleven 
fhips of the line, failed for America. Hc was foon after fol. 
lowed by admiral HolbOurne with fix line-of-battle fhips and 
one frigate. the miniftry having receivcd fubfequcnt intelligence 
that the French Seet, intended for America, confifted of twenty-
five Ihips of the line, &,. This fleet failed from "Brefr in the 
beginning of May; but, after failing a few leagues beyond the 
mouth of t,he Englifh channel, Monf. Macnamara, the com
mander in chief, returned to Breft, with nine of the capital 
fhipa, and the refr proceeded to North America under the com
mand of Monr. Bois de la Mothe. Admiral Bofcawen's orders 
were, to attack the F~nch fleet wherefoever he Ihould meet ' 
with it. Being joined by admiral Holbourne, he continued 
cruizing off tbe barlks of Newfoundland, in hopes of intercep-
ting the French fquadron in their attempt to enter the gulf of 
~t. Laurence. But the thick fog, fa frequent on that coaa, 

VOL. IV. K favoured 
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A. D. favoured their enterprize, and MonC. de la Motbe arriYed fate-
1755· at·~t'bec with his whole Cquadron, except the Alcide and thc' 

Lys, the firft of flxty-four .guns and 480 men; the fCCODd of 
twenty-two, though pierced for fixtyrfour, with eight comp
nies oE land forces en board. Thefe two unfortunate fhips fell 
in with the D.u)lkirk, captain Bowe, and the Dtfiance, captain 
And .. ews, both fixty-gun {hips. After a refolute engagement of 
tl\'e lIours, the French lliips frruek. On beard the Lys were 
~veral officers of dirun£lion, and about go,ooo 1-. fterling. 

From the capture of thefe two ihips the commencement of 
tbe war may properly be dated. As foon as it was known in 
Europe, the French ambalfadM left London, and the Britifh 
miniftf'y ilfued gellel"al orders for making reprifats in evet'f part 
of the globe. In confequence of this refolution, three bundred 
French merchantmen were taken and' brought into England be
fore the expiration ef tbis year. On, the 71ft. of July, Sir Ed. 
ward Hawke failed, on a cruize to the weftward, wi. eighteen 
fbips of the line, and, on tbe- 14th of OOober, admiral Byng 
proceeded to fea with twenty-two atips. Both thefe fl\:ets re
turned without meering with any thing worth their attention~ • 
The French ne.erthelefs bore there- infultl with a degree of 
patience which afl!lmiO\ed all Europe., But they were not yet 
prepared for war: their alliances w~re yet un fOrmed, and their 
ieet was much inferior to that of Great Britain,. whith, at this 
time, confined of 213 men of war'; that of France, including 
1bips upon the 1l0cks,. amounted t~ no more than 113 t. 

• Yi-=, E N er LIS' H. r F R. 11 If CH • 
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In the beginning of this year major-general Braddock failed A. D. 
from Corke, with two regiments of foot, for v'irginia, ~th J ':J SS, 
orders to difpotfefs the French of the lands they had unjufily 
ufurped. That general 'was totally defrated, and {lain, by an 
ambufcade of lndians. I have before o~rved, that three bun.-
dred Frencb mcrcbaluOlen were brQught into. the ports of Eng-
bnd; and all this without ·a declaration of war. 'nle BritilA 
minifirr intended, by thii extraorJiaary cond-ulk, to val,idate 
I.heir defenuve allia~s, and tbat the private property nf the 
fubjecb of France might not fuff'<r, the {eyeral cargoes of the 
~lipS taken were ordered Qot to.be: touchod. But this appcaJ:-
anee of m'ill: jufiice was a mere chimer.\, becaufe maDf of fh& 
cargoes confified of periiliable commodities, and confequentl, 
proved a lofs to the ownerj;, without producing any profit to tbofe 
by whom tbey were takeR. The French had eviJently, and fla
grantly, brolteD the bonds of peace by their a\ld.lcious eDCroach. 
menu in America, fo palpably contradittr.ry to tbe tenor of 
tuaties between the two nations. For the ('f'edh: of England, 
I wifllthat a formal declaration of war had preceded the 
6rft aa of hofrility on our part. Previous to fuch declar~tion, 
~ery aCt of honilityis a piracy againft t~e fubjetl:s of either .. 
Dation. It is furcly ·a fufficient hardthip £Or fubjelh to be ruin-
ouay involved iQ the quarrels of their fuperiors after fuch quar-
r:ds ar.c notorio.us ; but to feel the horrible efti:Cli of fuch quar-
liels, whilfi: there fuperiors wear the maik of mutual friendlhir. 
r.equires a greater degree of patience than any fubjeCts can be 
fuppofc:d to pouc:fs. We ,now proceed to the D<lV..! hiJlory of 
t.he year 17 S6. . 

About .the dofe.of tlle preceding year.u, ~C'l'tnres of accom. t 7 S6. 
modation were made on the part of France by Monr. Rouille, 
kcretary of flate, in a private letter to Mr. Fox, fecretary of 
flate to his Britannic majefly. But ~s this ~pplication was cal. 
culated only to amuie the Englilh .nniftry, i'; order to gain 
time, it prodl1Ced no otaer elli:Cl. The French, having now 
augmented their D.1\'y "ery conuderably, ordc:red all the Britifh 
fubjelb in France to depart the kingdom, 'pubJithcd an ediCl for . 
$be encouragement of privateers, fdzed e,very Englilb velf'd in 

~ ~mOUtl', hinory. p. 315. 
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A. D. tbeir p.orts, and fent their crews to priCon.. They ~bel1 Mgal\ 
I7 56~ to threaten ~s with an invafion, and, in order t~ give this projett 

an air of probability., "ere e1tremely bpfy in their military pte
paratiops on tbe coaft ~f the Britifh Cbannel. But the deGgn 
~f thefe preparations ,,~s merely 'to divert our attention from 
tbeir armamen,s in the Mediterranean, where the blow wa. 
roally intended. The king, the ~iQiftry, and their adherents U. 
parliament, were, however, fo completely duped by this French 
~an(Euvre, tba~ ~effian and Hanoverian troqps were fent for. 
~o proteCl: us, and the repeated authentic information conccm~ 
ing the equipment and deftination of the Toulon fleet totally 
difregarded. There never was a more flagraqt example of ob: 
(tin ate infatuation. ,,' ' . 

At lC:lIgth the denination of the armament at Toulon was 
fo c(rt~inly :tnd univerfally known, that the Britifh miniftrr 
{l.Irtcd fuddenly froOl their apathy, and, like men juLt: awoke 
{r~lD a found flumber, began ,to aa before they had reco
vered their fenfes. It was known to all Europe, that the: 
French fquadron at 'foulon confified of thirteen fhips of the. 
line, and that 15,000 land forces were there ready for em
lurkation: ncverthelefs, only ten Bridal {hips \fere ordered 
for the Mediterranean, and· the command was given to ad
miral By~g, a ~a~ whofe courage a~d ab,ilities were yet un
tried. With this fquadron, not completely manned, without 
either bofpitalor fire-fhip, he failed from Spit head on the 711l 
vf April. '1/e had o~ boafd major-general Stuart, lord Efling
J\.Im, cotone\ ComwalJis, and abpqt forty inferior officers, 
~vhofe fegiments ,,!cre in garrifon at Minorca; alfa a regiment 
of foldiers to be lan~ed at Gibraltar, aed about a hundred re
uuits. 

Admi~al Byng':lfrived at Gibraltar on the 2d of May, where 
he found the I.ouita, captain Edgecombe, who informed him, 
,hat he had been driven fr~m Minorca by a French fquadron of 
thirteen fhips of the line, cOl'nmanded by Monr. Galifioniere, 
who h~.llande~ IS,OOO men on th~t ifiand.' Admiral Byng 
g:1ve immedi~te orders for the {hips to complete their pravifions 
find water "'it.h all pomble expedition. On the third day after 
ids an·iv.,) he went on Ihnre to ccnfer with general Fowkt", the 
fr.W":'Ii':,r of GibrJ!tar, conccming a battalion to be u:mfported 

tll 
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to MiDO~a. When the aamiral demanded this battalion, the A. D. 
goYerDor produced three fe~ letters of inftruClion m,m the 1756. 
"ar-ofIice, which he could neither re~oncile with each otber, 
nor wit,h the order given by th~ admiralty to admiral Byng. 
Thefe fevera1 ~rderll, whi!=h were tben compared and confider. 
CId by a c:ouncil of war at Gibraltar, being matter of impor-
~e to every future commander, whether at land or fea, J muft 
intreat the reader, before he proceeds, to conOder attentively 
admiral Byng~s infi:rucHons~ which he will find in the Appendix, 
Nil ... and tb~n to read carefully the orders fent from the war .. 
office to general Fo~ke. which he: will find at the bottom of 
~i8 pages. 

The council of war, after mature deliberation, determined 
not to part with tbe battalion required; 6rft, becaufe it appear .. 
ed by lord Barrington!s fjr(l letter, that the Fuzileers were to 
remain at ~ibraltar; and, fe~ondJy, becaufe i~ was the opinion 
~f tbe engineers who were well af'luainted w~th Minorca, that 
to throw fuceour, into St. Philips would be extremely difficult, 
if not impo(lible. :J3ut this ref~~ution of the council of war was 
~ertain1y wrong: for though it appeared by lord Barrillgton'. 
nrft letter~ that the Fuzileers were to remain at Gibraltar, that 
prder was evidently contradi~ed by admiral Byng's inftruaions 
of a later datc~ and the order for fending a battalion to Minor
ca was repeated and confirmed. However, the council of war 

_ toofented that ~)Oe captaill, filJ: fubalterns, five drums, and 235 
privates, fhould be embark'cd, to fupply the qeficiency of thole 
left at Minorca by captain Edgecombe, and without which his 
fuips would have been of little fervice in cafe of an engagement. 
With regard to admiral Byog's orders, though they were in 
many refpetl:s conditiona~, his orders to fave Minorca, at all 
eycnts, were pofitive aDd explicit. ~nd that he ought to havc 

:It Lord Barringtnll's,letter to general fo_ke, dated the :ull of March, {ay., 
.. The "iug hI" ",dered the rn,.1 rc&imeDI of fU:likc~, ~o embark imma. 
.. diardy for Gib,altar, and that ~p"n their arrival f"U .re to make. detach
.. ment .qual to a bartalion, from the fOllr regimenll in ,arriCon, to Minorca." 
The fecond letttr, without anf reference to the firft, "peatl the order for cm· 
barking a bllt.lion on bond the flect flU the relief of Minorca, in caIC there 
•• f anI" prubabililf of its being a!locked; IUld the third letter, d.ted April rn, 
orders Ihe govern!)r to receive fuch women and children, bcl"llging to the Fu· 
:z.i!:w, u ;;11111:1>1 Brn~ Ib\)~ld I!tU.1;. fil t.;, lAnd. 
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A. D. efFelted, even at the riik. of CacrHicing his whole Beet. Be this 
1756• as it may, h. failed from Gibraltar on the 8th of May, and on 

the 16th arrived at Majorca, wheh he was joined by the Phcz
nix, captain Hervey, who confirmed the intdligence relative to 
the French 4leet and the fie~ of St. Philips. He then fteered 
for Minorca, but baving contrary winds, did not make that 
iQand until the morning of the 19th, wbe~ he faw the EngliLh 
flag run flying on the caftle. of St. Philips, aDd feveral bomb
~atteries playing upon it from the enemy's w~rks. There have 
been BritiOt admirals, who, at fuch a profpeCl, would have 
fworn to relieve the garrifon, or perHh in' tbe attempt! Earl, 
in the morning the admiral difpatched captain He"ey, in the 
Phamis, with the Chefrcrfield and Dolphin, with orders to re
connoitre the entrance into the harbour, and, if poffible, to con. 
vey a letter to general Blakeney". Captain Hervey got round 

, Though this letler from the admiral _ .. l1li1 deH"ered, it is needr .. ry that 
~ the reader /hould know iu conlentl; becmfe DO ci:camfiance ought 10 be eon

c:calell which may, in any degree, !CaiLto elucidate a tratl{;o(tion aucllded b, Cum 
{crious coaCcquencCl. 

.. To Gcneral BLAKE:nv. 
cc Sir, I fencl you this by captain Hervey, of his majefly's rn;p Pbc:en;x ..... !:to 

.. has my orders to convey it to )'ou, if poffible, rog<lhe.- .. lIh Ibe Indofed 

.. picket, which he received It Lcghora. J am cXllemcly con('erncd to fincl 
Cl that apllin Edgeeolllbe was obligeil to retire to Glbr.har wi:h Ihe /hips UD_ 

o. der his command, and Ih.t the French .re lanJd, and St. Ph;iips caille is 
.. invefied; " J flaner myrelf, had I f .rlun.ldy been more timely in rile Me
.. ditcrrlllean, Ihlt I /holrld h.ve been ab!e 10 havc prevented the cncmy', ~ 
cc tillg a footing ;n the in.nd Of Minorca. I am to I('cp"int you, Ihat gencrAl 
.. Stuut, lord Etlingham, and co!onel C ,r" ... l1i5, wilh about thin, of!icer~, 
c. and (ome recruiu belonging 10 tt.e ditiacnt regime,,1S n "" in garrir.m "';11t 

oc rOD, arc on h'lard the /b:p' of Ihe (qu.dron j .",1 tll1l1 be gl..J to) know by 
.. the feTUrn cof the office" _hat ploce you "i:l· think proper to h.ve lheon 
.. landed 11. 1'be forol regiment of EoglHh Fuzileers, commanded by lord 
.. Robert Benie, is J,k.wife con board the {qu.dron, cleOined, I"re.oble to my 
.. orders, to ferve on boa,d Ihe fleet in the Mediterranean, unl.(s it rh,mld he 
cc thonght necefiary, upo' confulrati9n ,.,jlh you, to hnd dle tegim':llt (nr rhe 
.. dcfence of Minorca; but I mufi alCo info'm ),ou, Ihould the Fuz'Jerrs he 
cc Ilnded,.1 Ihey are part of the /hip" complements, the marines having b<'clI 
cc ordered hy the lords commiffioner. of Ihe admir.lt), on b,.rd of other !:l;ps 
cc II Potr(mnlllh, to malic r<'om (or them, thor it will dj,able Ihe fqtl1dron 
cc flom alUng ag.inA that of the cnemy, which I am iuformed is crnizing of!' 
01 the in,nd: h", .. ever, I fh.lI gladly embrace cvery oppo,tunity nf prom"li~,g 
c, his m.jclly's fcrv ce in the m~n erfeftual marr.tr, :tr:d 1b.1I .rr.rt YOIl to d,. I, fircC, the cDe:r.y and def~.t their d:!i~r.s to the u·::lJ!~ of my p : .... cr ... 
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the Laire befo~e nine"o'clock in the morning: he madt ugnals A. D. 
to the garrifon for a boat to come off; but without cirell, and 175b • 
the admiral, about this time, difcovering the French fleet, or
dered him to retum. 

Admiral Byng now ftood tow~rds the enemy, and about two 
in the afternoon made a fignal for the line of battle a-heaet. 
He then difiributed as many feameD as could be fpared from the 
frigates, on "board fuch fhips as were moft in want of hand9. 
and converted the Phrenix into a fir~fhip. At feven in the 
evening the French fquadron, being then about two leagues di
.fianr, tacked, in order to gain the wC1llber.gage; and the Eng
li{h ~dmiral, not-chuDng to re1inquilh tbat advantage, alfo put 
his fhips about. 

On the 20th, in the morning, the weather being hazy, the 
French fleet could not be difcovered; but it became yifible 
before noon, and at two o'clock admiral ByGg made a fignal 
to bear away two ·points from the wind and engage. Rear
-admiral Weft was then at too great a difiance to comply with 
both shne orders; he therefore bore away feven points frona 
the wind, and with .his whole divifion attacked the enemy \Vitli. 
fuch impetoofity, that feveral of their {hips were foon obli
ged to quit the line. Had admiral Byng been equally ale't 
and eager to engage, it is mon probable that the French Heet 
. would have been defeated and Minorca faved; but· the ene
my's centre keeping their fbtion, and Byng's divifion not ad
"ancing, admiral Weft was prevented from purfuing his ad
vantage, by tbe apprebenfion of being feparated from the reft 
of the fleet. 

After engaging about :a quarttt 'of an hour, the Intrepid, the 
fternmoft fhip of the van, 10ft her fore-top-maft, which, ac
cording to llyng's account of the aCHon 11, obliged his whole 
divifion to back their fails, to prevent their falling foul of each 
other. But when tbis matter came to be examined by the 
court-martial, it appeared, that immediately after the fignal for 
engag,iDg, whilft the van were bearing down upon the enemy, 
admiral ,Byng, in the Ramillies, edged away fome points, by 
which means the Trident and Lcuif.l got to windwarJ of hiol, 

z Irl\;'1 letler 1o the ad:niral!)''. . 
and 
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A. D. and that, in droer to bring them again irito their ftationS, be 
J 756• backed his mizen-top-f.'\il, and endeavoured to back his maill~ 

top-fail. This manreuvre neceffari'ly retarded all the {hips in his 
divifion, and gavt the enemy time to efcape. M. GalHfoniere 
feized the opportunity, and, bis {hips being dean, was foon out 
of danger. But admiral Byng, before the engagement, ordered 
the Deptford to quit the line, in order to reduce his )jne of bat~ 
tle to the fame number of {hips as that of the enemy. For this 
apparent generolity he was cenfured by the court-martial: nc
'Verthelefs, there does not appear to be any great impropriety in 
zeferving ooe or more fapernumerary lhips in readinefs to fup"" 
ply the place of thofe which may happen to be difabled. 

From this relation of f.lcb, the reader will ea61y perceive 
that admiral Byng's condult was by no means jufti6abie. The 
naval reader fees very clearly, from the ntuation of tbe two 
,fieets, reiatiye to the wind, that he might have fought if he 
wouk!; and, from a comparifon of the two fleets·, it will (eem 
more than probable, to thofe who are acquainted with the fu
perior aCtivity and tkill of our failors in time of Xlion, -that a 
decifiye viaory might haTe been cxpeCted. Whether admiral 

a EN G L I::; H. FR ENC H. 
ll.",illicl, go gllDl, 780 men, F"udroyani, 84 gunf, PlO meD. 
Culloden, 74 600 La Couronne, 74 800 
Buckingham; 458 S]S Le Guerrier, 74 800 
L2neaRcr. 455 $20 Le Tcmcrlirc, 7. 800 
Trident. 64 SOl) Le Rcdoul>table 74 800 
Inlrc?id. 64 .So L' Hipopotham 64 600 
Captain, 64 490 Le Fier, '. 4500 
llevenge, (14 4S0 Le Triton, 454 '00 
Xinglton. 60 4"0 Le Li.>n, 64 600 
Defiance, 60 4CO Le C,nreot, 64 600 
Loui(a, S5 400 Le Sage, 64 600 
Portland. 48 lOO L'Orphee, 64 1100 

71 S SSH 8~8 8H" 
Frigt:la • Frigalrr. 

Dcpt'~rd. .. s'lo L. ]untt, 41S 3<'0 
Chcllerfield. 40 St O u RoCe, 30 ISO 
Pha:nill, :u. 1110 Gracicufe, 3~ ISO 
Dolphin, as 160 L. Topcz, :&4 aso 
Esperiment, SI 160 La Nymph, .24 201) 

'3' 1188. 'S~ 11600 

Byng's 
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Brns's conduCt is juftly to be afcribed to his elceffive prudene~, A. D •. 
his want of Ikill, or want '()f courage~ is difficult to determine. I 756• 
Probably thefe three caures operated in conjurl£lion to produce 
the fatal efFefr. The only plaufible argument that can lie urged 
in extenuation of this admirai's conduit: is; that he might be 
100 ftrongly impreft by the recollection of Mathews and Le-
flock; the 6rft of whom was punitbed for fighting, not accord .. 
ing to rUle. and the latter not puniihed, though he did not 
fight at all. 

The Englilh had in this engagement 4i men killed; arid 168 
"ounded; the French, 145 wounded, and 26 killed. Captain. 
Andrews, of the Defiance; wu the only officer of difriDCtion. 
on board the Englith fleet, who loft his life on thi~ occafion. 
The French fleet foon difappeared, and at eight in the evening 
admiral Byng made a fignal for his fquadton to bring to, aa; 
which time the Intrepid and the ehefterfield were miffing; the 
formers being difabled. had been left to the care of the latter. 
They j~ined the Beet llelLt morning, and the adlhiral then find
ing that three of his fquadron were dam~ged in their mafts, 
called a council of war, at which general Stoart, lord Effing
haIR, lord Robert Benie; alld colonel Corn"allis were requetr
cd to affift. 

Tht council of war being aff'embltd on board of the Rami[
lies, the following queftions were propored by admiral Byng : 

I. Whether an attack upon the French fleet gives any prOlo 
rpea of relieving Minorca? ;A'YwtT. It would not. 

2. If there "as DO French fleet cruizing off Minorca, wh~ 
ther the EngliOt Beet could raire tbe liege? Jnj. It could not. 

3. Whether Gibraltar "ould not be in danger by any ar.c:i
dent that may befal this fleet? .A'if. It would be in d:.tnger. 

4. Whether an attack with our fleet, in the prefent (tate of 
It, upon that of the flrench. will liot endanger tbe fclfcry of 
Gibraltar; and expofe the trade of tbe MeJiterranean to greac 
hazard P .Anf. It would. 

S. Whether it is not (ot his Majeily·s fervice that the fleet 
ihollld immediately proceed for Gibraltar? .A/if. It ihould 
proteed for Gibraltar. 

Here I mull beg leave to retard tht progrefs of our hiftory a 
ftw moments, for the fOlk: of the naval [eJder, t9 whom the 

VOL. IV. L" confide-
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D. A. cotl6'deration of thefe five refolutions may prove of infinife ima.-
17S6• portance; thefc volumes being written with an intention,. not 

only to record the heroic virtues of our naval commanders- in 
limes paft; not only to amufe the gentlemen who in the preCene 
age havc tile honour to ferve on board the BritHh fleet; but 
to animate7" to inform,. to wam them, by. eX<lmpie. 1 havc. 
more lban once, obferved, and the trouth of my obfervatioD 
Itath been fre'luently confit,med, that councils of war feldom 
forebode much heroifm. When a commander in chief. whor. 
power is abfolate, conrJefcends to afk advice of his inferiors, it 
;. a tacit acltnowletlgment,. mat his abilities arc inadequate tet 

his power; or, that he' is inclined to do that for which be d;.res 
ROt be- refponfible. I do not believe there was one nu:mber of 
cbis council of war, who, if the five refolutions had d~pended 
upon his 6ngle voice, would not have anfwered them all in the 
Ilegative. I am al[o of opinion, that if admiral Brng had been 
pofitively ordered to call no councils of war, but to relieve Mi
norca at all events, he would have dell:toyed the French fleet, 
faved the if1.lDd, and would have returned triumphant to Bri
tain; unlefs we an: to fuppofe him oonftitutionally a coward; 
for, on fuch lJcings, the prqellt, tbough Ic'!ft, danger alwaY9 
aas moll: powerfully. 

)Jow this council of war could determine; tbat it was impof
fibtc to rclieve Minorca, without ever making the l~aft attempt 
for that purpofe, B incredibly afionifhing! and indeed it after
,vards appeared that the troops on board might have heen 
bnded at the faIIy-poJ't with little danger; for Mr. Bayd, com
miff'Jry of the ftorcs, actually went otit to fi:a in a fman boa~ 
in fearch of the Engiiflll fleet, and returned fare to the garrifon. 
As to their concern for the fllfety of Gibralrar, their apprehen
iions were in- the higheft degree ridiculous. Accordil'lg, how
ever, to the fifth refolution of the-council, admiral Byng return
ed with his fleet to Gibraltar,. and Galitfoniere to bis . former 
ftation oif Cape Mola. How the garrifon of St. l)hilips mutt 
have been affeCted, ",helt they beheld tbe French fquadron re
turn triumphant, and afterwards heard a flll'd~ jDJ~ in the ene
my's camp, may be eafily conceived. The befiegers had doubt. 
lel~ caure to rejoice at the fafe remrn of trn;,r fleet, though not 
OD account o£ any viCtory obtained by their admiral;. for tbe: 

tMo. 
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'tWo admirals evidently ran from each ,other. But though the.A. D. 
pmfon were not a little difappointed at Byng's difitppearance, .1.7Yi
they neverthelefsdefended tbe cafrle-till the 28th ef Jun~, when, 
defpairing of relief from. England, a,nd rationally wppofing 
~at, iD tbe great fyftem of politics, they were intended to be: 
fac:rificed, after a JaHant defence of ten weeks, the venerable 
Blakeney, on very honeurable t~ms, furrendc£ed .Minorca l8 

the Due de Rieh/Uu. 
Admiral Byng arrived at Gibraltar on rtte 19th ~f June, 

where commodore lkoderick had come to an anchor four daye 
before, with.a .reinforce!Dent -of ·five lhips of 'he line, which 
were fent .from England in confequenee of ceJOtain inseUigence 
that tbe French were fitting out more £hips at Toulon. Thu. 
cmforced, admiral Byng determined to return to Minorca, in 
hopes of being yet In time to relieve the garrilon i but whila: 
be was with great aClivity prep.aring for this fecond enterprize, 
tbe Antelqpe of 50 guns arrived at Gibraltar. -On board of this 
~ip were admiral Hawke, admiral Saunders, and lor,! Tyraw_ 
ley, who were commiffioned to {uporfede aRd :llTeft admiral 
tirng, admiral Wefl, an'd governor ·Fowke. 'Che duce ddill
quents were accordingly f~nt on board the Antc:lope, and re
turned prifoners to England. Si.- Edward Hawke, with the 
Beet under hi, command, failed immediately -up tbe Mediterra
nean; but, upen his arrtval off Minol=ca, he had the mortifica.
-lion t8 fere the French flag fl.ying on St. Philip's came. As fOOD 
as the garmon furrendered, Galifionjere prudently retired to 
Toulon, where he remained in fcocutity, whilft Sir Euward 
H .. wke afi"\Vteu the naval empire of Great :Britain, in fight of 
an enemy elated with the conqueft of a fmali.iGand, which the, 
were afterwards obliged to .relinqutfh. Tbis con')ueR,. though 
1"eally infigntScant, caufed fuch extravagant etulltatiotl in France, 
luch an uni¥erfal re Deum /audamus, that one·might r~tionall,. 
1)3ve fuppof.:d the .Britilh empire totally annihilated. 

The people of EaglantJ, on 1he. conn-ary. Fecctved the intc:l-
1igence of BY.Jg·s retreat witb genecal.drff.rtisfiIClion, and, with • 
.out the leaft inquiry into the condua: of dle Ininiflry, poiDted 
all their refentment agalnft that unfortunate admiral. 1)e mi
niftry joined in th~cry, doing every thing in their power to di
"trt .the rdentment of the people from them!elvcs. That MA:. 

L.1 D,}'lIg'. 
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A. D. Byng~ conduit: was, in many refp«lst ex.tremely reprehenfib~ 
J 7 S~· is molt certain; but it is not lefs certain, that the miniftry w~ 

... ~qu311y inescufabJe, for not {endillg troo.ps to Minorca ~ucb 
fooner, and for not giving Brng a fu~or fleet. If tbe five 
thips, wbich aftcr",ards failed to his a~ftancc" had made part 
of his fqua'dr9D, Galiifoniere mun have ~ed at his approach, 
~lIld Minorca would infallibly ha,ve been faved~ ~ut thefe re
~eaions, wh~(l: they 6~ eternal obloquy on the adminiftration, 
410 not e~culpate the admiral. The exigency and importaDce 
9f the fervice on which he was fent, required a facrifice of pru
dence to neceffity~ Our binory affords many examples of Eng
lHh fl,eets obtaining a complete viCtory o.ver an eDemy far Cupe-:. 
rior in, number of guns and men; but thefe ~~ories were gain_ 
ed by admirals who difdained to calculate the exaa weight o{ 
metal in each fquadron. 

Admiral Byng, admiral Weft, and general Fowke, arrived 
tat PortfUlotUh OD the 3d of July. The two latter were ordered . 
to LOlldol1~ where admiral Wen was gracioufi, recc:jved by 
~h.e king. The general was tried for difobedien,ce-of or~ers iQ 
not fending a battalion tQ t~e ~elicf of Minorca, and fentenced 
to be fufpended for a year. Tbe king confirmed the fentence, 
aJild afterwards difmiffed h~m the fervice. Admiral ~yng, after 
continuing fome tir.ne in arrefl at Portfmoutb, was efcortcd to 
Creenwich-bofpita\' where he remained clofe prifoner till De
~e~ber, ~h~ tim~ appointed fOT his trial, which began on the 
28th o( dlat month, on bo.ard tbe St. Oeorge in Portfmout~ 
~arbourA ' The' cl;)urt-:martia,1 c:on6ft~ o( four' a.dmir.als, an~ 
nine captains of the navyb. They fat a ~onth, daily exam in": 
ing evidenc~ f9r and, ~gaina: the prifonet. Admiral. W dt de
pofed, tbat he raw 00 J;cafon why the .;e;u:-divifion might. no~ 
~ave engaged the ene~y as c19~ as did the vao, and that there 
.,as no 6gnal made for ~iving cl;lac;~ wben the French fheere~ 
off. ~eneral. Bla~et:ley' deppfedt that,. on the ~oth of May,. 
boats might ha~e pafi,"ed bet\geCD the tleet and tbe garrifon with 
great (ec':J.rity, and that if the troops ordered for his relief had 
been landed" he could have held out till the arrival of Sir Ed. 

o • . ' • " s ,.. .. . 
b AJm:rt:ls. S",ilh, rrrlident; Hnlbourne, Norris, Brodcrick •• 
C'p'r.ir.!. H"lme~, 80)"!, Simc('e, B.ntlry, Denr.i~.' Gear),. Moore. 

~"J;;'~" K'l'pd. 
ward .... 
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~ Hawke. Captain Young, of the Lltr,pid, declared, that A. D .. 
the 10rs of his forc.top-maft did not appear to prevent tbe rear- 1756• 
divifion from bearing down upon tbe enemy. Captain Gardi. 
nu dcpofed. that be advifed the admiral to bear down, but 
witbout etfca, and that" on the day of the aaionJ. the admiral 
took the command of the Ramillies intirely upon himfelf. __ 
Tbefe cogent depofitions were corroborated by other witneffcs, 
and not in the leaft degree invalidated by any counter-evidence 
in favour of the delinquent.· But fome of the officers wbo 
were on board his lhip, and near him during the engagement .. 
depofedt that be difcovered no figns of confufion, or want of 
pcrfonal ~urage. but that he gave his orders diftinltly land with 
apparent coolnefa. The ~miral"l fpeech, in his defence, wa$ 
~nat1equate to the gr.eat purpofe of effacing the imprefliorJ which 
the powerful evidence a,gainl1: him had made upon the court , 
they therefore found hi,n guilty of a breach of that part of the 
twelfth article of war~ which fays,-cc or {ball not do his ut· 
11 moO: to take or del1:roy every lhip which it {ball be his duty 
" to ~ngage, and to a.ffia and relieve all and every of his Ma-
'c jdly's {hips which it {ball be his duty to affia and relieve." 
lIe was therefore fentenced to be {bot, that being the punilh
ment pofitivcly ordained for a breach of this article. The 
tourt, however, being of opinion t that admiral Byng's mifcon
duel did not proceed from ",ant of courage or difaWeltion, 
~dded to their report of their proceedings to the lords of the 
admiralty, a petition. requefting their lordfhips moft earneftlr 
~o reCommend him to his majefiy'i c'emency~ 

The lords of the admiralty, haviag compared the fentence of 
the court· martial with the words of the twelfth article of war, 
which are, " Every perfon in the fleet, wh9 through c()'Wdrdict, 
~, ntg/;gtnrt, or difi1fi8ion, filaU," ~". and not finding the 
crime of ntgligtnct (he being acquitted of the other two) impu. 
ted by the court; were in doubt concerning the lega~ty of the 
{entence:. they therefore prefented a memorial to the \l:ing, re· 
'luefiing that the opinion of the twelve judges might be taken. 
This was accordingly done, and the judges pronounced it a le
gal {ent~nce. After the lords of tbe admiralty had figned • 
~arrant for admiral Byng's execution, fome of the members of· 
,he c;ourt-ma~ial ql'reil:-«:d a wiOl to ~ releafe~IJ by all: of par~ 

- ~~l;Oe~t~ 
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A. D.liament, from their oath of fccrecy. A bitt for this purpofC 
liS6 .. accordingly pafred the houfe of commons; but when it came to 

a fecond reading in the houfe of lords; each member of the 
court· martial was feparately a(ked, whether he had any thing 
to reveal which might indine the king to pardon the deJinqllent.. 
Strange as it may feem, they all an[wered in the negative I and, 
on the 14th of March, ,admiral John Byng was fhot on board 
the 1I1Marqu(, in the harbour of Portfmouth. 

This exemplary punHhment of a Britilh admiral was an event 
fo fingulal1 aad fo interefiing to -evccy gentleman of the navy, 
that it kems to require a few refleaions before we difmifs the 
fubjeCt. I 'fhat the admiral did not es:ert his utmofi power a
gainfl: the enemy, is very e¥ident; and it is equally apparent, 
his fleet having the advantage of the wifUl., that his fighting or 
not ughting was matter of choice. Hence it necdfarily follows, 
(allowing that he ought to have fought), tna.t he either waut~d 
judgmeut or refolloltion. As to judgment, it cC.ftainly required 
",ery little, to comprehend the import.iDee of the ferviec OR 

which he was fent, and fl:ill lefs knew ledge of the hifl:ory of 
buman everlts, not to know, that, when great atehievements are 
requireJ, fomething mull: be left to fortune, regardlefs of the 
calculation of chances. In all battles, whether at fea or in ~he 
field, [ortuitolls events have vaft influence; but in naval com
bats mdil: frequentiy. where a finglc accidental that from a fri
gate may difable a firfi-rate man of war. This confidc:ration i, 
alone fuIlicieAlt to determine any commander of a king's lhip 
never to firike fo long as he can [\Vim. be the force of his an
tagoniO: ever f01uperior. Upon the whole, I bdieve we may 
equitably conclude, that admiral Byng was conllitutionally defi
cient in that degrc:e of perfonal intrepidity, by no means ell~n
.tial to the charaaer of a private gentlem;\n, but whieh is the 
fine fjutJ nM of a BritHh admiral. The juilice of punHhing a 

man for a conllitutional defeCt, rells folely on his accepting his 
commiffion 'with the articles of war in his hand. But admitting 
we are fatisfied in regard to the jufiice of his execution, in con
fequenee of the {entence of the court-martial, we are not ltt all 
latisfied with the condua: of that, or thofe members of that 
court, who were fo anxious to be rcleafd from their oath of 
f4;uecy as to pUill an a0: for that purport: through the houfe of 

COlllmons, 
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~mons, and wllo afterwards fpoke another language at the A. -D. 
bar of the houfe of lords. Truth or calumny, I know not 1756-
which, have whifpered, tbat lord Anfon's private remonfirances 
deprived Byng of that 1aft ray of h6pe which fome feruples of 
confcience gave him reafon to espell, and the public of that 
£uisfa£lion which they have {(ill a right to demand. I fay this, 
on .3 prefumption that the perfon alluded to is now living. 

The purfuit of this tragedy to' its catafirophe having earned 
us fomewhat beyond the limits of the year J 756, it is neceffilry 
that we fhould now rc:fume the th.-ead of OUl' relation of fucb 
p~blic tranfaltions as were conneCted with the naval biftory of 
this kingdom.. Hitherto we bave feen Great Britain and Franco" 
aCtually at war, without the ceremony of an open declaration. 
Why this formality was w long deferred, mult be afcribed teJ 
political' confiderations, by whith tbe minifiers of both countries 
were influenced; but how cogent foever thefe conliderations 
Plight feem to a cabioet-councii,. a piratital war between two 
polillled. nation!; is unjufi to the fubje8s of both: the reafon is 
obvious. However, in the beginning of May, the Britiih mi
Riftry being. no longer in doubt concerning the invalion of Mi
nOlca by the French, determined to throw off the mafk; ac
cordingly a declaration of war with that nation was publifhed 
in !,.ondon on the 1 Sth, aDd on tbe 9th of J6ne war witb 
England was proclaimed at Paris. The irate of the navy oE 
Britain and of France, at this period, the reader-will find in 
tbe Appendix, ND V. and VI. 

One principal defign of this hifiory being to perpetuate the 
Jlames of fueh naval commanders,. as, by their gallant aCtions, 
defcrve to be recorded in the annals of Britain, I cannot omit 
an engagement which happened on the J 7tb of May' olf Roch
fort, between the Colchetier of 50 guds, commanded by cap
sain Obrian, and the Lime of 20 guns, with the Aquilon of 
48 guns, M. <.le M.1UrviIJe, and the Fiddle of 36 ~ms, M. de 
~itardais. They were withim gun-fuot about fix in the e\'enin?, 
and foon came to iO clore aD engagement, that the furc-Idil of 
,he Lime was fet on fire by the: wads of the Fiddle, againfl: 
whom, Dotwith/landing the great inequality of firength, {he 

m.lintained a glorious conten upwards of five hour~; when the 
FiucUe retreated tiring figl\.l!~ of dit1rds, and the ~.ime was fi> 

11 •. lth:n:u 
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A. D. fhattered as to be totally incapable of making any fail a::l1~' 
1756• The Colchefter and the Aquilon fought with equal intrepidity 

till paa midnight, and then parted with mutual honour and {aA 

tisfacnon. Previous to this aCtion, the Warwick of 60 gtUISi • 

c:aptain Shuldham, off Martinico, fAlling in with three FrenCh 
men of war, was taken after ~n obflinate running fight, in 
which (be loft her captain and a confiderable number of men. 

Our fleet in North America was, during this year, not totally 
ina£tive. A French man of War of So guns, called L'.Ar'~m. 
eiel, with troops and military ftores for Louifuourg, was taken 
off that port br tbe Norwich and Litchfield, both So gun {hips. 
belonginl§ to admiral Spry!s fquadron. Ort the 26th of July, 
off the harbour of LouHbourg, commodore Holmes on board 
the Graftoll, with the Nottingham, and the Hornet and Ja
maica floops, fell in with two French men of war, L, Her", 
L'illtiflre, and two frigates, which were returning f!'olD Canada. 
The enemy being to windward, commodore Holmes frood tOA 
wards them, as near the wind as he could lye. The French 
fquadron bore down upon him till within about twO leagues dif. 
tance, when the Englith tacked with a dcfign to cut the enemy 
off from the port of Louiiliourg J but they hauled in for it, 
and came to an anchor about noon. Commodore Holmes pur
Cued them till within a league of the harbour, where he laid to 
till four in the afternoon, and then made fail to the eallward. 
As foon as it was dark, he difpatched the Hornet floop to Ha. 
lifax, to requeft a reinforcement, being much inferior to the 
enemy. At eight next morning, the four French {hips, above
mentioned, weighed anchor, failed out of the harbour, and 
gave him chace. The Engli{b {hips flood from the enemy at 
fira, and fought them for fome time with their fiern chace only ; 
but the Grafton at length hauled up her courfers, bunted her 
main· fail, and bore down upon the French commodore, who 
was alfo attjlcked by the Nottingham. D lllliflrt was prevented 
from affilling his partner, by a fudden calm; but a breeze! 
fpringing up foon after, the French were again united about 
feven in the evening. At dufk the battle ended, and the two 
CquadroDs feparated. According to the French account of thi. 
engagement, the two Englilh 1hips (beered off when they raw 
'he Dltfllu coming up; and ne~t morning ManL Beaufter, the 

commodore, 
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~aimocliDrc. finding the Englifb at too great a difrance, retum- A. D. 
.. to Louifbourg, with the lofs of eighteen men killed and 1756 • 

. ~-eight wounded. The EnglUh account, on the c:ontrarv, 

Jr' "'~ us, that, before it grew dark, tbe French fheereol oir, 
.; _*Xt morning prevented a renewal of the aCl:ion, by bear_ 

,..,' a"'1y ri!bt before the wind for Louilbourg. The H,ro was t ltoofiderably ihjured. The Grafton had fix men killed and 
twenty-one wounded. 

S,Pain, at this time; afFelted to entertain fentiments of fincere 
friendfhip. towards England, and declared heifc:lf determined to 
maintain the ftrilteft neutrality: nevenhelc:fs, {be had fo conti
nued to augment her navy, that Ihe bad now forty-fix lhips of 
the line and tWebty-two frigatC8 almoft fit for fenice. Not
witbftanding the pacific declarations of the Sp:lnith miniftry, 
tbey were ceminly deterlhined; as foOn as they were ready, if 
not to break with England', at leaft to try her patience to the 
~ofl. Their guarda cofras began again to infult our trade in 
ahe Weft Indies, and private orders were fent to prevent our 
cutting 10gwood in tbe bay of Honduras. But thefe infults 
being infufficient tb provoke the Britifh miniftry, the haughty 
Spaniard refolved to feize the firft opport,!nity of infuIting us 
nearer home~ A French privateer, having taken an Englifh 
vefi"el on the (oaft of France, brought her to an anchor under 
the guns of Algezire, a Spanifh fort in 'the bay of Gibraltar. 
Sir Edward Hawke, whofe fquadron was at this lime riding in 
the bay. and lord TyrawltJ gov:rnor of Gibraltar, immediately 
fent to demand the reftitution of the prize, "hich the governor 
of Algezire (JC?6tively refufed. Tbe Englifh officer who carried 
this demand, being attended with a number of armed bo~tSt 
with orders to cut the {hip out and to bring her off at all events, 
proceeded to execute his orders, and carried his point; but the 

. caftle gave him fo warm a reception, that above a hundred of 
his men were eitller killed or wounded. The court of Spain 
approved of the goiernor's conduCl, and pretended to be vio
lently offended with that of Sir Edward Hawke. England 
bore tbis outrage with" Cbrifiian patience; and the impreffion 
it made was foon obliterated by a greater. 

Human nature, colletl:ed into ftates and kingdoms, is influ
~ncc:d by the foUies, paffioDs, and vices, by wai,h individuals 

VOl.. IV. M are 
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A. D. are generally governed. Tbe man who wants fpirjt ~. r~nt 
1:]56. the fieit' affi-ont, muft foon expeCt: a fecond; fo it is· with na

tions. The 64mtigallican, an Englilh private fhip of war, o{ 
thirty carriage and fixtec:n fwi\'el guns, commanded by captain 
WiGam Fofier, cruizing in the bay of Difcay, feU in with .L,. 
Due J~ P",tkiro,.t. a French Eaft Indiaman, OD the 26th of 
December, about feven. leagues from FermI. The Iadiaman. 
mounting fifty gufJS~ being to windward, bore down upon the 
Antigallican, and fired a gun to bring hezrto. She then hoift
ed her calours. The Frenchman fired a broadfide,. and half 
another, with conliderable effeCt,. before the Antigallican re .. 
tumed the compliment.. A dofe engagement eafued, and con. 
tinued three hours, when the Indiaman ftruck, her captaill aDd. 
twelve men. being killed,. and her fecond captain and twenty
(even men wounded. They were, at this time, five league. 
arid a hlllf diftant from the light--houfe at Conmna. Captaia
Fofter attempted to: cal'l'1 his prize into Lilbon;. bur, fincling" 
impoffible to make that pon, he bore away for Cadiz, whe.· 
as foon as be came to an anchor, the officers of the Indiaman 
depofed upon oatb, that' their fbip was in all refpe& a leg;al 
prize. Neverthelef5~ incredible as it may {eem, it was not long. 
before orders we~ ferit from M'adrid,·to the governor of C;uliz. 
to detain both the lhips, onder pretence that the Indiamap w~ 
taken fe near a SpanHh fort,. as so be within tbe ,dillance pn:
{cribed by the law of nations: a palpable f~lfc:hood l The Spa
niards pretendca to inftitute a legal inquil1; but their proceed-· 
ings were a difgracc to an law and· equity. Sir Benjamin Keenc 
at Madrid, and Mr. Goldfworth, the Englifh conful at Cadiz., 
jn vain remonftrated. The coort of Spain fent a pofitive order 
for the prize to be delivered to the French conful, and the go
'Vernor of Cadiz, on captain Fofrer's reruling to ftrilte the Eng .. 
Jifh co]oun, fent a fixty-gun {hip ud a thirty-gun frigate to re
duce tin: l1i:nthievre to ubedience by force. Tbey continued 
firing-upon her near two hours without a'ingle {hot being re
turned. They thOt away his enfign, kiHed the {ailor who was 
fent to frrikc his pendent, and "'.Gonded feven of his men. 
When the Spanilh commodore had thos amufld himfelf Iji long 
as he thou~ht fit, captain Fofter was _told that he was not a. 
prifoner,. and ftffered to g9-on thore,. and was afterwards tokl-

b,. 
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"r "the governor, that he had no farther commands for him: A. D. 
nevcrthelefst he was next morning dragged to prifon, a1)d his 1756• 
crew, after being r.obbed "od abufed by the SpaniOl foldiers, 
were (brown into a lQt1iCome dungeon, where they mull- inen. 
"tably have peri11sed of hUDger, but fw the humanity -of the 
~ritilh conful. Thcfe unbappy men we-re not rcleaCed till the 
5th of March. 

It is as painful to the Britifh hiftorian as tB the Britifh reader 
to contemplate the iafolent cruelty and inju£1ice of Spain, in this 
and the preceding example. In fome pcr.jeds of our bifiory:, 
DOt a nation Mnder heaven would have dared thus &0 prO'fOke 
the growling lion. If .this had happened in the reign Gf Elifa
hetb, or during Ct-omwell's ufurpation, Cad~ would have ~D 
~ in alhes in lefs than a month. But the political Cy(te~ of 
tbe Britilh mioiftry,promptcd :them .rather to fWlmit to anrm. 
{ult, thaR riik a Spanifh war. The people of England grew 
difi".atisfied. Braddock's defeat. the redullion of OCwego aacl 
ether forts in America; che ldfs of Minorca, and the abfurd 
dif'politioh and employment of the navy, con'Via~ed them, t~at " 
the miniftry were unequal 10 the importance of their feveral of. 
lices. '{he nation became clamorous, and the king at laft cor,. 
rented to a .partial change in the adminiltration. Mr. Pitt was 
appointed fecretllrf of iase for the foutbern department, a~4 
Mr. L:gge nominated chancellor of the eltche~uer. 

The people in general were extremely delighted with this 1751' 
change of men, in full confidence that a change of meafure9 
would follow; b¥t too much of the old leaven {\iU remained, 
to Cuffer the full exertion of heroic patriotifl1l. Thefe new !Dj.; 

_illers began te aa upon principJee fo diametri<:a1ly oppofite to 
tbofc: of their colleaaucs in adminifiratioA, that they ,",ere hard~ 
If feate. in their places before it "as dc:termilJed te remove 
them. They were reprefented t.o the king at tw.Q obftinate. 
wayward fenants of tbe peQple, rather than of the crown, .Dd 
totally ignorant of that political fyltem by which Hanover coulrl 
poffibly be preferved. This anful appeal to his majeft)'s na,lu .. 
ral atfeaions produced tbe ddired eJfel't. On the sth of April 
~. Pitt e, by t~e king's commaQd, was difmi,tI"ed tlle oBi~ of 
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A. 'n. f«retary Qf {bte, and Mr. Legge, ha'!ing aIfo refigned, was 
17S7"(ucceede~ by Lord Mansfield in the office of chancellor of the 

~chequer. This f8~den difmimon of the two PO~lar miD~ 
fiers, furpril1;ed a~d alarmed the nation,· a~d, infiead of dir ... 
gracing them with the people, ~dded infinitely to their POPU,:, 
larity. Many of the principal'citi~ in England com~~mentcd 
them with their freedom in gold boxes, and tlle whole natioll 
became at lafi fo clamorous, that it was foon tho.oght .advifable 
~o folicit their re-accept.ance' of 'the places frOm ~&ich they had 
been fo lately difmiifed. Mr" Pitt iefumed his office ~f fecr~ 
ury of fia~e for the fouthern department on the 29th of June, 
and Mr. Legge that of chancellor ·of.· th.e e~chequer a few dayS 
after. 'From t~is time Mr. 'Piu became prime minifter, though. 
~he pri~dpal per{'ons who compofed 'the late ~minifiration r~ 
mained i~ o~ce.·' The duke of Ne,!cafile was' appointed firft 
lord of the t~eartiry, Mr. Fox paymafter-general 'of the armr~ 
and lord Anfon firfi lord of the admiralty. ., .. ,., .. 

The firA: expe<tition in which the navy bore a part, after Mr. 
Pitt's reftoration, was that againfi Rochfort on the coaft 01 
France. This minifier concei"ved. thattbe moft eB"ellual mea~ 
of fiopping the' progrc:fs of the French armi~s in Germany ~ 
was, by ravaging t~eir coaft, to call thei~ a'ttention to' the fecu: 
rity of their owtl dominions~ Rochfort became the firfi objea 

. . .. I 

of his attention in confequence of certain intelligence which he 
bad received from a captain CI~rk, who infor~ed him, that, 
~eturning from'Gibraltar in the year 1744, he vi6ted ltochforr; 
with a delign to' make' himfdf acquainted with its ftrengtb~ 
in cafe of a war with France, and that he found its fortifica': 
tionsin fo ruinous a ftate, that the town might be ealily taken 
by a crntp-tl,.ma!n; prefuming thnt it remained in the fame fitu
ation, bccaufe the fortifications had n9t been repaired during the 
two taft wars with England. Captain Clerk's information was 
afterwards laid'before the cabinet, and Tierry, a French pilot. 
~'as c10fely eiamined, concerning the praCticabi,lity of landing" 
and Jlrot~Cting the troops. . 

The miniftry being now perfeClly fatisfred, as to the fea6bili
ty arKl importance of' the enterprize, a formidable fleet was im
mediately ordered to Spithead, and ten regiments 'f)f foot eD
~;unpcd 0:1 the me of Wigbt. Sir John MordauntJ knight of '., . . .., the 

, j' 
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the batb, commanded tlte troops, and Sir Edward Hawke the A. D, 
fleet of men of war ordered for this fervice. 'The dcftination 1751-
of tltis f~dable armament remained a p~ofound .fecret for 
fome time; it was, howeYer, at laft, generally underftood to 
be jntended againft fome pan of the coaft of France. Mr. Piu, 
perfealy fen6ble of the uceffiry of proceeding with all poffible 
upedifioD, repeatedly urgect the ~eparture of the fleet l but, 
~ther hy fome ua~ccouDtable fatality, or by the malignant in
fluence of men who would damn their country to thwart the 
meafurQa of an envied minifier., the tranfports did not arrive"'t 
St. Helen!s till the 4th of September. The troops were ern.. 
barked with all poffible expedition, and the fleet got under fail 
on the 8th. This entire armament con6fted of fixteen Chips of 
the linc, {e.en frigates, tw~ bomb-ketches, two fire-fhips,' two 
bufi"es, ODe borfe-:iliip 11, an4 ifry-five tranfpons, be6des tb~ 
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A. D. Jafon, a forty-gun fbip, in the capacity of a traafport. aad the 
'757· CheO:erfield man of war for the purpofeof repeating Ggnals. Oa 

board of this fleet were ten regiments of foot, two regiments of 
marines, fixty light horfe. and a formidable trai .. of aniUery. 
The admirals under Sir Bdward Hawke were Knowlca and 
Broderick, and unde.r Sir John MQ(\\i\unt were the general. 
Conway and CornwaIlis. 

This Heet railed from St. Relen's with a f~ir wind, alld bor. 
eway to the weftward. Tbe troops OD board were totally ig
norant of their defiinatioD till the I sth, wbea the orders dfued 
by Sir John Mordaunt relative to tbe nature. of the fe"ice on 
which they were fein, put the matter out of doubt. Tb~1 ftoocl 
;nto the My of Barcay, and on the 20th made tbe Hie of O1eron. 
Sir Edward Hawke fent immediate orders for admiral Knowle. 
to proceed with bis di.ifion to B~fque road, and to attack: tbe 
fort on the iOe of Aix; but the execution of this order, though 
pofitive, was fufpended by a very extraordinary accident. ' Ad. 
miral Knowles, as foon as he received there oroers, made fail 
with his divinon, and prepared his (hips for aaion; but be had 
{carce taken leave of Sir Edward Ha\\'ke, before a Preuch man 
of war was obferved ftanding in towards the centre ot the Eng
lifh fleet. When this fingular phenomenon appeared e, admiral 
Knowles was fo deeply engaged in the important occupation of 
exhibiting the entertnining fpeClacle of a clear (hip between 
decks to general Conway, that he could not pollibly attend '0 
the lirA: information brought by his lieutenant. However, in 
confequence of a fecond me(fage, the admiral came upon deck, 
and, with his fpy.glafs, difcovered this firan~e fail tq be a two
decked lhip. Admiral Knowles recolleaing that he was rent 
on a different fc:1"<vice, but not recoUe8ing the comparative itn
portance of that fervice, was iD doubt whether he fbooM make 
a fign;!l fur any of his divifion to chace, during this hefitatioll 
t~le French lhip difcovered her mifiake, tacked and bor.e away 
with all tbe faillhe could crowd. The admiral continued frill 
to doubt, and doubted fo long, that all poffibility of coming up 
with her before l~:Sht vanilhed. At lan, however, admiral 
Knowles ordered the Maguanime and the Torbay to give cbace. 
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TJiey daaced • Jong as they could fee their obj«t, and next A. D. 
morning rejoined the fleet. 1757-

On tbe 11 ft admiral' Knowles, with the di.,i6on under his 
command, made fail towards the land; but the weatber pro.,ing 
haay, the pilots refufcd to carry the fleet in. This e.,ening the 
troops were in full exp«btion of landiog; but about feven 
o'clock the fLips tacked, and came to an anchor near tbe lfie 
of Rhee. OD the ud the fleet entered the bay caUed the Road 
of Bafqoe, between tbe iflands of Rhee and 01eron, and t~ 
remained at anc!wr during the night. About eight next mom.
ing, admiral Knowka in the Neptune, with the Magnanim~. 
tbe Barfleur, America, Alcide, Bunord, and Royal WUliam, 
made fail towards Aix, a fmall ifiand in the mouth of the rived. 
leading up to Rochfort. Captain Howe in the Magnanime led 
Ihc: van. At half paA: twelve, the fort upon dae itlaacl bcgao 
to fire &pOD him, and his people Coon grew impatient \0 return 
tbe compliment. But he continued to advance witb the utmofi. 
compofure, without Dring a 6ngle {hot, continually urging hi. 
pilot to lay the fhip as clofe to the fort as poBible. The mg. 
ment be came abreaA: of the battery, he let 'go his anchors, and 
fircLl 1\ broad fide, which drov~ AloA: ef the Frenchmel'l from 
their guns. From this time the fire from the battery gradually 
teafed. It was, bowever, near an hOlSr before {he ftruck her 
colours. That this iOand {hould prove fo eafy a conqaeft will 
Dot appear fllTpriGng, when the reader is informed, that the 
laattery fo furiouay attacked by the Magnanime con6A:ed of DO' 

more than fix iron cannEms, mounted ttI !J6r!J,I; fo that the, 
pnneH were fo entirely expofed, that captain (now lord) HoWC' 
might haye taken tlie fort in his long-boat. There were iflJ 
cket! neat thirty pieces of cannon upon the ifland; but the fill 
abovc:-mentioned were all tha~ were brought to bear upon tbe 
fbips. The fortifications of Aix were planned by the greac' 
Voluban; but the esecution of that plan had been, fo totaUr 
negleCted, that tbe Htand was, at this time, entirely defence ... 
lds • 

.IJ.. foon as the French colours were firuck, an EnglHh regi..: 
meat landed and took poffeffioll of the important conqlieft. 
Aix is an ifiand about five or lix miles in circumference, entire
ly covered with vines, "hich yicld~ a meagre wine, the common: 

beverage 
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A. D. beverAge of tbe country. The garrifon confitled of :thOut iv! 
1157· hundred men, part foldiers and part Jailorl. moil of which had 

been landed from the continent on the day pre«ding the attack, 
and were now made prifoners of war. As to the behaviolU 
of the Englith regiment which took pofi"dlion of me foi'tj 1 will 
tell it in the language of a writer., who fe"ed as a voluateer OD 

this eipedition f.-" I wiib," fays tbe author, " 1 could with 
Cl truth report, that our people behaved with the moderation 
'cc they o~ght to ha'fe done: and 1 am forry; for tbe cre
.e dit of our difcipline; that the fevere order. ifi"ued by the ge
.c neral were not IS ftverely executed; Both our foldiets and 
cc faitors were {uffered to get abominably drunk; and; in con
I( fequem:e of that, cnlelly to infult the poor fufferers~ This 
Cl little ifiand became, in a very few hours, a moil fhocking 
.e {cene of d~aftation ; e,en tbe church was {dered to be pil. 
et laged, the poor prieft robbed of his little library; and his 
C( robes became a mafquerading habit to the drunken tars," 
Such behbiolir is not furprillng in a c1afs of men who aawitb~ 
out reflec\iori, and in wbom reflell:ion would be a misfortune 
to themfelye8 and to tbeir country; but that fnch condua 
fhould have been fuffered by their fuperiors, is wonderful in
deed! That men flufhed with wine and viltory are with difli~ 

culry reftrained, I readily acknowledge j but the difficulty of 
preventing a crime, whi(h admits of rio paliation, is a very 
feeble apology. 

The conqncft of the iOe of Aix t , though (jflittle importance; 
conlidered as an omen of fuecers, gave vaft fpirlts to tbe whole 
fleet, and infl'ired the troops with fuch atdour, that, if th~ 
had been immediately landed on tbe continent, they would pro· 
bably have fucceeded in any priffible attempt. Five days from 
this period werr' fpent in founding the depth of water, in pru
dentiai deliberations and fdge councils of war j fo that eight 
days were nOw elaptc:d 6nce the firft appearance of the Reet on 
the coatl of France, during which time; we may rationally fup
pofe, tbat the enemy had made no inconfiderahle progrefs in 
preparing for a vigorous defence. But before we proceed to 
the conc1ufion of this gran" eipedition, it is llccetrary to relate, 

r Gcr:ainc acco.nt ofth: i,.tc eSic~ition, F' 449 I Ibi~. 
BlOre 
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..nore paiticubrly, t\le traoraajons of die nve days from the ta- .A. D. 
king of the ifle of Aix. liS 7· 

00 tbe 23d, in the aftC:l"noon~ immediately after t~e glorious 
Conquelt .lf .that ,"'porlant fortrefs, Sir Edward Hawke fent 
admiral Broderick, with captains Dennis; noug1as, and Buckle, 
to recOnnoitre and found the coaft~ in order to . find a proper , 
place for JaDding tbe troops ~hich were ,iJ,ltended 'to defiroy tbe 
fhipping, doc:ks~ and naval ftores at Rocbfort. Thefe gentle
men, having (pent.tbe remainder of that day, and the follow
ing night~ in die laborious execution of their c~mmiffion, re
·turned to tbe Beet about (our in the evening of the 24th~ and 
~ported, that from Angolin to Chataillon there was a hard 
Candy beach; aIfo a fmall bay'farther to the eaftward, at either 
of whicb places troops might be conveniently landed, and that 
there was fufficient depth of water; and clear ground for the 
tnnfports. to anchor at the diftance of a mile and a 'half from the 
fhore. They alro reported, tliat 011 the fouth fide of the bay 
there was a fquare fort; on the north-well: fide of which were • 
~e embraZureS; and two on the north-craft. This fort had 
been previoufly rcc;oDn·oitred by colonel W olfe, who was of 
~piDioD, that it might be eailly filenced by a fingle {hip, or, at 
~aft, (0 engaged, that the troops might land on each fide of it 
wi~ .,ery little interruption. :rhe pilot of the Magnanime made 
no doubt of carrying his {hip near enough to batter the fort. 
From thefcJeveral reports Sir Edward Hawke and Sir John 
Mordaunt feemed detet;mined to proceed to the n,ecution of 
colonel Wolfe's.plao. But this refolution was afterwards ftag-. ... . . . ' .. 
gered by general Conway, ~ho, ~fter a tedious examination of 
{evenl priConers from the HIe of Aix, reported that, according 
to the information of thefe prifoners, the attempt againft Roch. 
fort would be attended ~ith danger and difficulty h. This Cut:' 
picious information determined the two commanders to have 
recourfe to that bane of our national glory, a council of war. 
If Wolfe had commanded tl\efe brave troops, would he, on 
this occaGon, have called a council of war? The report of 
prifooers ought not to be entirely difregarded ; but a wife gene- . 
nI, or admiral, willliften to their information with the uuuuf~ 

\ 

11 Enl:clt, .01. n. p. 321. 
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A. D. fufpicion. Be this at it may, if theft prUoners-prod1iced d\~ 
17 51· council of war, they ought to have been amply rewarded by 

the king of France as the faviours of Rechfort. 
The members of this memorable council were, Sir Idwar. 

Hawke, Sir John Mordaunt, admiral Knowles,. general COIl

way,admiral Broderick, seneral Cornwallis, captain Rodncy, 
colonel How.ard. They met on the 2 SJh, on board the: Neptune,. 
and, after mature deliberation, determined, unanHnonfiy, that 
an attempt upon Rochfort wu neitheF otJuifo6le nOl' jWaEliEalllI-. 
That it was unadvifable, jfimpralacable, no body will prefume to 
doubt. NevertheleH, admiral Knowles was knt next morBing 
with two bomb-ketches and other {mall .dfels to bombard the 
fort,· 'and to lOund ,he entrance into the river Charante; who 
on his return reported, that onc of the bombs ran a-ground,. 
and that' the Coventry touched 61e times in attempting to pre
tea her from two French row-gallies. This report by admiral 
Knowles can no other_ife be reconciled with thAt of tbe officers 
6rft employed in founding, ahd with the evidence of the pilot 
of the .M~gnllni"''', than by fuppofing that tbe i'rench pilOh 
now employed, chofe to facri6ce their reputation as pilots to the 
fafety of their country. But nont'ithftanding this rtport, orden
'Were Hrued that night for the troops hi hold themfelves in ~ 
dinefs to land next morning; yet that da)t pafJ'ed in perfelt in
aaivity. However, another council of war, confifting of the 
f~me members, being called, it was now unanimou1Jy refolved,. 
that it 'WilT advifable to land the troops. • 

In confcquence of this refolution, on the 28th in the after
noon, the Ramilliu hoifted a lignal for the commanders of re
giments to come on board, and at eight the fllme eveniag orden' 
were Hrued I for the troops to prepare for landing iD the night. 

Twelye 

. ; Vi:. Cl llamillin, S"pt. ~ 
.. Tbe troops ue to l-e ready to go from the trallfjlorr. into the iIo.Iu at 

.. tw"ln o'cluck at night; a number of Dlea of war'. boa .. will be IppoiOI~ 
" to n'ery rcgiment, under the CClmmlnrl of • liell'"nllll r ther., with tI •• 
C< uanrpon boa", ( .. ho Ire to be UDder the rli,,,lIion of a liNlenlM .t too'). 
" are to rccein the Irenldie .. , the piquet camp"nirs, oot, IWO, or mon, " 'he 
•• hollS cln contain them ~ rhe commander of en')' r.,imenl I.nds with Ihe 
.. 6," detachment, If il amollnts to three complnie, • 

.. Panieuhr carc 10 be taken that the foldicrr be DOt coo much uowdN in 
U the boa ... 

It Tho 
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Twelve bundred men were accordingly crowded into boats, in A. D. 
foll expeCtation or'a Lignal at midnight to put ott Indeedluch J 757· 
was the alacrity of the troops on this occafionf and fuch their 
eagernefs to land, that the boats were fiUed an hour before tbe 
time. In this 6tuation they remained, the boats beating againft 
each other, for it blew rather frefb, till about three in tbe 
morning; when, innead of a (jgnal to put off, a laconic order 
came for the troops &G return to their refpeClive tr.anfport$. 

C' The enws or the boaUtMt row tbe tuafports long.boau, are to ltc chicllt' 
.. compo(ed or (oldiers, who arc to retora 10 tbe corpl afrer Ihe :firA Iandiag, 
•• and row b.ckward, and fon.ards till the wbolc di(embarkati"n Is eomplcrcd .. 
•• and tlU the proywons, teat .. Itanlge, Ott. are Jaaded, accordiag to the orders 
.. 01 lhe 15tb • 

.. Wben tbe fira part of f!IIcry regilDent il emltarked, it i, to proceed 4ileat
.. 1, .nd quietly 10 the place of rcndnyool .ppolaled for the divijjon, aael 
... there the wbole di'fifioa receiftl their orders trOIn • c"-Ptain of I OIlp or 
" war, which orden they .re in cyery parricular .trialy to obey • 

.. Tbe troopl hnc b.d a great e:llmplc before their eye" and the "ntr.1 Is 
4. confident tbat they will endeavour to imit.te the c:oolae{1 ucl dc,eflDinccl 
•• .a1our that appeared in the dICit of the Hie of .Ail:. 

•• No (oldicr it to fire troln tlte boats upoa any accoUDt, but to wlit for the 
.. _mt to jOiD tbe eneDlf wirh tbeir bayonets • 

• , Eight mandell It,. rejimcnt ,.iU be diArj~uted. Ind the cortnmanding oBi
.. cen will difpo(e <If them, (0 al to coyer the hndial bgall and r .. ,.en 'r<lm 
40 the lDarquetry. in .caCe jt.be ncc:cffary. ' , 

•• The troopl ... .to 1a.a4 iilmdy, and in the bra a,dn" the aalllre of the 
.. Ibinl allowl of: 

•• The companies to form, and be read, 10 Ittac:k wllocnr appean belo • 
.. them. 

•• The chief' enRi_, the quartermaacr·g_al, Dd hil llepuda, arc to go 
4' OIl 01 ... wlr h the firA body that IaDdI. 

.. AU tbe intrcDc:hina toob arc to be laDded imm,ediMcl, antr the Cecoa • 
• , embarkation • 

•• Mr. Boyd, the eomptroUn" of the artillery, il appcinted to carry orders tCl 
.' the chief engineer. c:optain CIf the arciUcry, and 10 "ery braOl:b of tbe ord
•• nanu. ,ad il to be obeyed. 

el E..ch ",Iment to (cnd a return immcdlately 01 the number of IcnU thqo 
.,. haft rem.iniag after Lhe c:alc:uhting a tent (gr eisht men, al ordered 011 

11 the ISlh. 
" Colonel Kingfly to be read, to ",arch wi:h the greaadlerl upon theIr la"i • 

• , in" with LWCI field-ollicers, major FolrquhU', ud licutenaac·culoncl Sir Wil
•• liuu Buolbbr • 

.. The regimmti are each of them 10 recefye from the aore bel'"' of' the 
.. ~. leD c:beft&ult'dc-frize, aad to (cnd for them forthwith." 

)l ~ rfhis 
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1;.. D. Th~ or.ler was obeye~ but nO,t without a general ~urml,lr 0{
J 7 S 7· qifratisfaaion. 

If the reader be unacquai~ted with tl1~ re,at hinory of this 
expedition, ~e will doubtlefs be at a lors on ~hat mar:tial principle 
to account for all thefe lIpparent dilatory, irrefolute, incongru,ou8, 
~md eve~ cO,ntra~ia,?ry pr~ee4ings ~ in juO;ice, tberefore, to the. 
f:ommanders o~ each elemen~, I will endeavour. to d~vdope the 
~otives by: ,!hich ~b~y we.~e inf!~eQced i,n ~bei( va~i9us ~efolq~ 
~ions, and, if poffible, to point out the feveral caufes to which 
the mifcarriage of this enterprize is to be attri~uted. 
, Thole who are acquaiilted with 'the hifiory of Great Britain, 
muft recolleCl: many inftances o( 9ur naval c:lpedi'~ions having 
failed for want of alacrity in the prepal;3tion. ' It requires very 
little nautical knowledge or experience to c~nceive, tbat the fue
cefs of naval' enterprizes depc:ndsalmoft i~tirely upon the pro
per feafor.. o~ the year~ 'This dive~60n 'on tile coaR: of France 
{eems to have been firft fuggefted by the king of Pruffia and tbe 
duke of Cumberland, who were at this ~ime overpowered by, 
~umerous French armie~ in Germany. '~. P,itt adopted their. 
idea, becaufc: he tho~ght it rational; but he was prillcipally in
fluenced by the profpea of giving a mortal ftab to the naval 
power of France, in' the dellruCl:ion of ~ochfo.rt. 'When he, 
lirft dctcl'mined to carry this proje8; into execution, there ap
peared to be til.!le fufficient. The tr~ps, and the fleet of men 
of war, were affembled early in the month of Auguft, aDd their' 
not failiflg till the 8th of September waS intireiy oWIng to th~ 
mirconauCt of the contraltors for the tranfports: fo much is it 
in the power of little beings to fcuftrate the de6gns of the wife~ 
of the human fpecies l ,. .'. 

That the fl,~et did not make the HIe of Oleron til.l ~he 20th, 
'Was chiefly owing to contrary winds; but, from the above nar ... 
rative, it is evident that they might with great eafe, ha~e anchor': 
cd in Bafque road next morning; tha~ the remainder of that day' 
would have been fufficient f~r ~ei:onnoitring the coaft, aDd that 
the troops might have been in potfeffion of Rochfort on the 
evening of the 22d.· The attack upon the HIe of Aix was a 
;nere waile of time, nor would the taking of fort Founs hav~ 
anfwered any better purpofe; becaufe neitber of thefe forts were 
~o G,lua,('d as to preV'cDt the laqding of the troops, or impede 
. ....., .., th· 
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tbeir march to Rochfort, or render their retreat lefs fecure. A. D. 
By the king'.s private inftruaions to Sir John Mordaunt 11, it ap.- 17 S 1, 
pears, that the firft and principal obje8: of the expedition was, 
'c> deftroy the docks, m~gazines, arfenals and fhipping at Roch-
fort. This was to be eiFe8:ed by furprize, or cwp de main: 
~erefore every hour of unnecdfary delay was a fault, as it not 
cnly gav~ the ene~y time to recover from tho confternation into 
."hich tbe appearance of fnch an armament muft have thrown 
lbem, but alfo gave them time to collea their troops, and add 
1ttength to their fortifications. 

We have feen above, from the report of admiral Broderick, 
lhat the tranfports might Cafely ride at ·anchor within a mile and a 
half of a firm beach, where the troops might have landed with
~ut the leaft m91eftation from any fort or battery. Why were 
.. ot the tranfports,· immediately upon this report, ordered to 
that ftation, and the army lancled upon the beach? If the tranf
ports had been thus Gtuated, the intire difembarltation would 
itave been efFetled in the fpace of a few hours, and the Grit 
~iviGon landed would have been fupported by the fecond in lefs 
,ban an h~ur. Thi~ feems to have beeR an obvious, eafy, and 
rational method of p~ocee.ding, and probably would have been 
purCued, but for general Conway's interrogation of the French 
prifoners which were ta~en on the Hie of Aix. The report of 
thd"e prifoners produced ~ council of war, and that council, .on 
the information of thefe and other Frenchmen, were perfuaded, 
that, if tbe troops lhould land on the continent, they would 
ccminlr all be drowned, for that, by opelling cenain fluices, 
dte ",hole country might be laid undel" water. With thefe ter .. 
rible apprchen60ns, the council unanimoufly determined, that 
any attempt upon ~ochfort was neither ad~ifable nor praElh·abl,. 
l'or this detetmination·fome reafoDs were aliigned; but it may 
be fomewha.t difficult to find any reafon for a.n apparent contra
U determination at their ne~t meeting, efpecially when we COD

ader, that th~ report of admiral Knowles, fubfequent to the .rft council, tel.lded rather to ·incrcafe than dililinilh the horrible 
cbimeras whicb guarded the coaft of France. But it is necef-" 
~Y '0 obferve, that this fecond 'refwntion meant nothing more 
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A. D. than an attack upon fort FfJuf'tu, if it bad any' precife objeCt 
'757· futhcr than that of mere bravado; for, at this time, every idea 

of attempting Rochfon wu entirely relinquilhed. 
We have feen above, that, in confequence of tbe rcfolution 

of the council of war of the 28th, the troops were ordered to 
land th~ fame night, and that, after remaining four hours in the 
boats, they were ordered to ,return to their Jhips. The only 
reafon that call be affigned for tbis counter-order is, that, after 
the firft order had been iifued, and in part executed, the com
manders difcovered the abfurdity of attempting to land a nume
rous army from Jhips which were at the difiance of two leagues 
from the Jhorc. It is alfo probable tbat they now recoUcfl
cd, that, at tbis time, they bad no motive, 1I0 objell, which 
could either diftrefs tbe enemy or ferve their country in tbe 
fmalIefi degree. Wc find, in the fourth article of tbe king's 
private infiru8:ions to Sir Jobn Mordaunt " that Mr. Pin's plan 
extended to other towns on tbe coaft of France, particularly 
L'Orient and Bourdeaux; but we fee in the following article of 
thefe infiruaions, that the end of SeptcJ1lber'was fixed for the 
return of tbe fleet. Nevertbclefs, left a fcrupulous obedience 
to tbefe orders migh~ frufirate tbe intent of the c'xpedition, Mr. 
Pitt, on the 15th of September, wrote to Sir &lward Hawke 
and to Sir John Mordaunt, informing them, that his majefiy's 
commands were to continue upon the coaft of France as many 
more days as might be neceffary to the completion of any ope
ration in which tbey were engaged. 

Having thus endeavoured to give the reader a clue which may 
enable him to pafs through this labyrinth of delays and coundllt, 
to the feveral appa&'ent caufes of our difappointment, I will noW' 
prefume to affign the real caufe. The very able' and patriotic 
minifier who planned tbis admirable enterprize, notwithftanding 
his fuperior fagacity, was miflaken in the chara8:er of Sir John 
MOI'daunt, of general Conway, and of general Comwallis. 
In military knowledge and perfonal courage they were by DO 

means deficient; but there wu in them all a want of that con
ftitutional fpirit of enterprize, that impetuofity of refolution, 
borderillg upon imprudence, without which an expodition of this 
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nature will never (ucceed. If the minifter himfelf, or any ge- A. D. 
Dcnl C!f equal c:onftitutionaJ heroifm, had commanded tbis army, I, 5 7· 
Rochfort would have been deftroyeJ in twenty-Cour houn after 
tbe tleet came to an anchor on the coaft of France. 

We ~ refumc the thread of our narrative. ~ir Edward 
Hawke, at length difgufted with the irrefolute proceedings of 
the army, on the 29th of SCptember, informed Sir John Mor
daunt, by letter, that if he had nothing farther to propofe, he 
iateudcd to proceed with the fleet to England. The land offi
cers appl'09ed his refohnion, and, on the lirA: of OOober, the 
Beet failed with a fair wind for England, and came to an anchor 
at Spithead on the flXth of the fame month. 

The people of England were exceedingly difapPQintt'd and 
di6'atisfied at this ingJori~JIS return of fuch a fleet and fuch an
army. But DO man in the kingdom had fo ~uch reafon to bt: 
difplcafed as the minifier himfelf. He now plainly percei~ 
fbat he bad miRaken his generals, and, to fatWy the pcop1e-~ 

c:onbted to an inquiry into their condua. Accordingly, a 
I»oard of inquiry was appointed, conlifring of the duke at 
Marlhorough, lord George Sackville, and general Waldegrave. 
Thefe gentlemen, after much examination, deliberation, and re ... 
SeClion, p~fented to tbe king fo vague, (0 DnfatisfaClory, fo 
filly. rqJClC't, that it was afterwards thought necdfary to bring 
Sir John Mordaunt to a formal trial by a court-manial. But 
before we prOceed to (peak of that court-martial, it is impoQi .. 
h1e to avoid taking fome farther notice of this court of inquiry_ 
the firft article of whofe report to the king was, that_Cl The 
cc not attacking fort Jouras by fea, at the Came time that it 
- would hue been attacked by lalld, was om: caufe why the' 
" apedition failed.'i - That is, the expedition foliled, beauee 
lOmething was not done inconjunilit;ln with fomething which waB' 
never attempted. The (ecoDd article of their I'eport was--" That 
.. tbe COUDcil of ~ar of the 28th was not juftifiable in the refd. 
ft lution not to make an attack upon Rochfort, becaufe they af • 

. " terwards refOJ'ed to attack fort Fouras." Their third article oE 
ftport was, " That the expedition failed, betaure the fleet re
•• turned to England without any previous regular meeting ol 
~, the council of war." If the three members of this board of 
inquiry had bccR well informed as to the fitu ... tion of Rochfort, 
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A. B .. Aix, and Fouras, they would have difcovered that the firlt 
J 757' ought to have been attacked without any attention to either of 

the latter. Sir John Mordaunt was afterwards tried by a court: 
martial, and honourably acquitted. The minifter and the ad:. 
miraI were alfo acquitted by tbe general voice of the people; fo 
tbat this grand expedition mifcarried without a C!lUre. 

Having; I hope, fatisfied the reader concerning the emplor~ 
ment of tbe Britifu navy in Europe, let_us now follow our Heets 
and armies to other par~s of the ~orld. In the Eal\: Indies we 
behold a fcene extremely different from tbat which we have juft 
q,uitted; unanimity, refolution, and the genuine fpirit of enter· 
prize in our commanders; intuitive military genius, and viaoay 
its natural attendant. Admiral Watfon failed from Bombay on 
the 30th of April, 1756. He arrived at St. David's 'on the 
29th of May; failed from thence on the 20th of June, and 
anchored in Madras road the day following m. Here be firft: 
learnt tbe dreadful fate of Calcutta. Having taken colonel 
Clive and his fmall army on board his fquadron, he failed on 
the 6th of 080ber, determined to revenge th-e horrid murder 
of his countrymen. They anchored in Balafore road on the 
5th of llecember, reached Fulta on the 15th, and on the 28th 
proceeded to Calcutta, with the Kent, Tyger,'Saliihury, Bridg~ 
water, and King-6!her {loop. Next day colonel Clive; with a 
fmall body of men, landed, in order to attack a forr called 
Bufbudgia, which, being at the fame time cannonaded by the 
{hips, was foon abandoned by the garrifon. Other forts and 
batteries were likewife deferted as the !hips proceeded up the 
river; and, on the 2d of January, 1757, after a {mart cannonade 
from the Kent and T'yger; the enemy were' driven from their 
guns; and the town of Ca1cutta reftored to the 'Eaft India C~m
pany. No more than nine feamen and three foldiers were kil
led, and about thirty men wounded. Ninety-one pieces of can
non were found in the place, with a conflderable quantity of 
ammunition and military notes. 

This important conqueft being finifhed; the Briti!h comman
ders refolved to attempt Hughly, a dty of great trade, higher up 
the Ganges. The Bridgewater of twtnty guns, and a Soop. 

ID Smollet', i:oarlnuatiau • .,a1. ii. p. 46. 
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",itb a detachment of troop. under the. command of captain A. n. 
Kirkpatrick, were deftined for this fervice. This armament 1757· 
proceeded up the river on the 5th of JaDuary, and reduced the 
place .ithoat mach difticulty. Twenty pieces of .cannOD were 
found on tbe r.amparts, befides a confiderable quantity of falt-
petre aad magazines of grain, which were immediately deftroy-
ed by the conquerors. The nabob of Bengal, enraged at being 
thus rapidly driven from his moft important po1feffions, aa-em-
bled an army of ten thoufand horfe aDd fifteen thoufand foot, 
and, on the 1d of February. encamped about a 'mile from Cill-
eutta. Colonel Cliy~;thougb very inferior in number, refolved 
to attack the nabob in his camp, and rc:quefted the admiral to 
affift him with all tbe failors he could fpar~. Six hundred fea-
men were landed, undet tbe eomtnaad of captain Warwick, 011 

the sth, at one in the morning; at three colonel Clive marched 
his little army, and about five the atuck began. The nabob, 
after a feeble re6ftance, retreated, with the lofs of " thoufand 
men killed, 'woll11ded and taken. This allioo, though not de-
cHive, obliged the nabob to fign articles of (apitulation, very 
advantageous to tbe Eall: India company. 

Having thus humbled this infolent nabob, the conquerors 
turned their attention towards Ch;mdenagore, a capital French. 
fettlement above Calcutta, on the fame river. Colonel Clive 
with £even hundred Europeans, and about fix.teen hundred In. 
dians, marched towards tb~ place, and, after gaining pOlft:ffioll 
of the principal olltpofts, waited for the arrival of the fleet. 
On the 18th of March, the admirals Watfon and I1ocock, .with 
the Kent, Tiger, and Salilhury men of war. came to an anchor 
two miles below Chandenagore. 'They found I heir paffage ob.. 
ftruded by booms and chains acrofs the river. Thefe obftacles 
being removed, on the 14th in the morning they began to bat .. _ 
fer the fort, whilft colonel <.:Iive continued his approaches by 
Jand, and.after three hours cannonading the enemy 'hoified a 
flag of truce, md furrendered by capitulation. The garrifora 
confill:ed of five hundred Europeans and twelve hundred Indians, 
well provided with ammunition and fubfifience, and a hundred 
and twenty.three pieces of cannon mounted on the ramparts.. 
This important conquell: coft the viCtors no more than forlY 
~en. Colonel C!i,·c's fubfel!ueflt atchievemcnts are foreign tc» 
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A. D. the purpofe of this hiftory. It is fufficient to fay, that be totally 
1757' defeated the nabob Sulajud Dowla at the head of twenty thou

rand men, clluft"d him to be folemnly depofed, and his prime 
rninifter Ali Khan to be proclaimed viceroy in his ftead. . 

We now take our leave of the Eaft in order to inquire how 
our fleets in the Weft Indies and in North America were em
ployed. We are to remember' that Mr. Pitt's firft adminiftra
~ion, which commenced with the year 1757, was of lhort dura~ 
tion. . It continued ho\vever long enough to convince tbe nation 
of his fpirit and political fagacity. ~ftoniJhed at the negligence 
of his predecdfors in adminHlration, he immediately conceived, 
and in part executed, a plan of Qperatioo 'wifely calculated to 
revive the faded laurels of Britain.' He fent a fquadrcm.of men 
of war under the command of commodore Stevens to the EaO; 
Indies, another to Jamaica under admiral Cotes, and a third 
\vas ordered to be equipped for North' America, the command 
of wbich was to be given' to Sir Edward Hawke. This third 
fquadron was deRined, with a body of troops under lord Loudoun 
then in America, for the reduction of LouHbourg; but the de
fign WilS fcaree revealed to the privy-council, before it was 
known in the Frendi cabinet, and the preparations at Portf
mouth fo flagrantly retarded, that the enemy had fufficient time 
to render the expedition abortive. One French fleet of nine 
:/hips f"ikd from Breil: in January, :I fecond, of five men of war, 
failed from Toulon in April, and a third, of fourteen fail, left 
l~rallce on the third of May. The laft of thefe fquadrons arri~ 
ved at Louilbourg in June. The Englilh fleet, intended for Sir 
Edward 'H:l\vke, \vas given to admiral. Holbourne, who failed 
from Corke a week after the departure of the Jail: French fqua
dron from Brdl:, and arrived at Halifax in North America ori 
the 9th of July. Admiral Holbournc being joined by lord 
Loudoun with ~he troops from New York, councils of war were 
frequently held, and, according to the general iffue of fuch 
councils, it was refolved to pofipone the attack upon Louiiliourg 
to a more favourabJe opportunity. Thus ended the naval expe
dition of admiral Holbourne. The troops under the command 
of lord Loudoun were 12,000 effeCl:ive men, and the fleet con.
liiled of fifteen {hips of the linel and eighteen frigatesl &c. 
I.. 
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We hav'e feen above, that early in this year a fquadron failed A. D. 

to the Weft Indics, under the command of admiral Cotes. 1757' 
Soon after his arrival on the Jamaica ftation~ he detached cap-
tain Foreft with three frigates to cruize off Cape Fran'tois, in 
ordet to int,ercept the trade from rJte French iflands. Captain 
Foreft had fcaree made his appearance on that coaft before he 
fell in with four French men of war commanded by Monr. 
Kerfaint. An engagement immediately enfued, which was fuf-
tained with mutual courage and obftinate refolution for two 
hoors and a half; after which the enemy retreated to C3pe 
Fnn~ois, and the EngJHh frigates to Jamaica. Thus ends our 
naval biftory of the year 17 57 ~ a biftory equally unfatisfaltory 
to the writer and to the reader; a year difiinguiflled folciy by 
'our conquefts in the Eaft Indies, which are to be attributed en-
tirely to the genius and int,repidity of one man. Our fleets and 
armies in Europe and in America were either totally inaCl~e or 
failed in their attempts. Notwithfianding the fllpetiority of our 
fleet, the ntimber of prizes taken by the French exceeded the 
Englith lift of captures by more than two hundred. Let us 
now haften to the yeat 1758, where we may expeCl to find the 1758. 
patriotic zeal, political abilities, and heroic fpirit of emerprize, 
fo confpicuous in ,the charaCler or tbe new minifier, in full ex
enion of their influence. This intrepid minifter was fo extreme. 
Iy difgufted at the behaviour of fome of ous commanders, tbat, 
in one of his fpeeches in the hOllfe 6f commons; he did riot 
fcruple t~ declare, that, though the king would readily embrace 
any rational ~eafure for the honour of his crown, he doubted 
whether a man could be found, who might fafely be trufied 
with the execution of any entcrprize of danger or difficulty. 

The parliament voted, for the fcrvice of the year 17 SS, fixty 
thoufand feamen, fifteen thoufand marines included; and for 
the land fervice; near fifty-four thoufarid men. Our fleet, at 
tbis period, confifted of three hundred and twenty {hips of war, 
one hundred and fifty-fix of which were of the line. Befides 
there, there were on the flocks, four !hips of 74. two of 70, 
four of 64. fix of 36, and ten of 28 guns. The fupplies were 
raifed with the utmoft facility, and at a moderate interefi. The 
languid, latent fpirit' of the nation, inflamed by that of the new 
minitler, was fuddenly roufed from the difgraceful apuhy which, 
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A. D. except in the Eaft Iodies, cbarallcrifed the operations of tne 
J 7 SS. preceding year. The navy of France, at tbis time, COD lifted of 

feventy-feven /hips of the line,. and thirty-nine frigatcs ; that of 
Spain of fifty-two line.-of-battle lftips, twenty-fix frigates from 
30 to 16 guns, thirteen xebeques of 24, aDd foar pKkct-boats 
of 16 guns. 

The redu8ion of 1.ouilDourg being a principal objel\ in ·!.fr.· 
Pitt's plan of military operations, a naval' armament, adequate 
to the purpofe, 'was prepared with all pombt~ expedition, and 
the command gi9Cn to admiral Bofcawen, an officer of approved 
abilities.· The formidable French fleet which had prote&d 
LouiibouJ'g the preceding year, bad returned te France iD a· 
fluttered condition.. Thefe {hips being repaired, wepe intendecl 
to retura to their former nation in Nortb America;' but their 
intentions were effeaually anticipated and prevented by tbe vigi
lant alacrity of the Britilh minifter. Admiral Bofcawen failed' 
from St. Hc:len's on the 19th February, with forty-one men of 
war D. Meanwhile, a B~t under the command Gi Sir Edwant 

D Viz. N.mur, ("Adm; Bbrcaweu). 
Royal Willi.am. (Sir Cha. H.rdy). 
Princels AIIICIia, (Philip DurcIJ). 
Dublin. 
Tcrribl .. , 
Northumbcrbnd, 
Vanguard) ...,; 
Oxford, 
Burfurd, 
Soll1er(er, 
Lancaftcr, - ... 
Dcyonfbirc, 

Beolford, -
Capt.in. 
Prince Frcdcric:. 
Pembroke, 
Rin:flnlJ, 
York, 
Prill" of Orange, 
Dc/Yncc. 
Nottingham, 
Centurion, 
Sutherland. 

Be6clc1 eigbtecn rrigates. 

Cipt. Bac:kle, ,0 Pit 
Evaua. 80' 

Bny, 80 
RodDC)', 74" 
eollins, ,.. 
Lord Colvn, 70 
S ... antun, 70 
Spry, 70 
Oarbbier, 70 
IfuChcs, 70 
Edgecombc, 'TO 
GordoD, 66 
Fowke.· 64 
Amherll, 6.t 
Man, 64 
Simcce, 6~ 

Parry, 60 
l'igo!, 60 
Fcrgll(.,n. 6',,' 
Baird, 60 
Marfb.I, 60 
Mantel, S4 
Rous, so 
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Ha\tke, blocked up the Freoch ports io the bay of Bifcay, and A. D. 
another fquadron, commanded by admiral Otbome, was fent 1758• 
10 cruize between Cape de Gatte and Carthagena on the coaft 
of Spaip. There were, at this time, three flXlall fquadrons of 
French thips of war in the different ports of Toulon. Cartha-
gena and B(eft, which fquadrons, under the commalld of Monr. 
du Q.!!efne and Moor. de la Clue, had orders to fteal away for 
LoliitboUl"g, jointly or feparately. The former of there com
manders, in order to join the latter at Carthagena, failed from. 
TouJon OD the 2.5th of April, OD board the Foudroyant of 80 
guDS, attended by the Orphec of 64, the OriftalXlme of 50_ 
and P1eiade of 24 guns. Admiral Ofuorne, expelling the de .. 
)W"fure of this fquadron from Toulon, had ftationed the Gi. 
braltar frigate in the offing of tbat harbour to watch their mo-
tions. As foon as du ~efne'8 fquadron appeared, the Gibral-
tar fheered off, and gradually decoyed the enemy fo effel\ualty, 
that on the 27th, about two in the morning, du ~efne found 
himfelf in the midft of (){borne's fleet. In this critical Iitua-
fioo; the French admiral made a Iignal for his fquadron to dif
perfe: each (hip immediately fteered a different courfe, ar d 
_ere as immediately purfued by detachments from Oibome's 
fleet, who, with the remainrler of his Reet, continued to block 
up the harbour of Carthagena. The Plei'ade, being a prime 
failer, efcaped. The OrQlamme was chaced by the Mo~rque 
aoet Montague, and efcaped defiruClion by running under the 
CUDS of a {mall Spanifh fort. The Orphee was purfued by the 
Rcycoge and Berwick, and was taken, by the firft of thefe {hips, 
in 6ght of Carthagena. The Foudroyant was chaced by the 
}tdonmouth, Swiftfl1l'C and Hampton-Court. About fe~en in 
the morning the Monmouth and Foudroyant began to fire at 
each otber, the reft of the fleet being then totally out of fight. 
The difproportion between the two Olips was very great. The 
Foudroyant bad a thoufand men on board, and mounted eighty 
81l0s, 42 aad 2% pounders; the Monmouth mounted only fixty .. 
four 12 and 24 pounders, and her complement of men was no 
more than four hundred and feyenty. This remarkable difpa .. 
rity notwithfianding, captain Gardiner, who commanded the 
Monmouth, refolved, at all events, to vanquifh his enemy. 
Thus determined)' he brought his fhip within piftol-lhot of his 
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A. D. antagonift, and now the battle raged with infernal fUry. Abotit 
1758. nine o'clock captain Gardiner was lhot through the head by iI 

muili;et- ball o. He lingered till the day following, and tben 
died, univerfally regreted and lamented, particularly.by the of
ficers and crew of his own lhip. The death of fuch a man was 
a very great lofs to his country. Soon after the captain fell, the 
l\Ionmoutb's mizen-maft came by tbe board; on which the ene~ 
my gave three cheers. The crew of tbe Monmouth returned 
the compliment a few minutes after, on the mizen' .. maft of the 
Foudroyant being alfo thot away. This difafter waS foon fol
lowed by the fall of her main-maft, which giving frelh fpirits 
to the EnglHb, their fire became fo inceff'.mt and intolerable, 
that the French failors could no longer be kept to their gunf, 
and the mighty Foudroyant ftruck a litHe after onc o'clock. 
This aCtion, whicb is one of the moft glorious in the naval hi;. 
ftory of Britain, and which mull ever remain an inconteftable 
proof of our naval fuperiority, I beg leave to recommend to the 
conftant recolleaion of fuch of our fea-officers as may be in~ 
elined to calculate their comparative weight of metal before tbet 
"enture to engage. 

The Orphee and Foudroyant being takon, and tbe commaD~ 
der in chief being a prifoner, Moof. de la Clue gave up all 
thoughts of paUing the Straits of Gibraltar, and returned from 
Carthagena to Toulon, where bis fquadron was laid up. But 
the French miniftry, not depending entirely on their Mediterra.;. 
Dean fleet for the proteCtion of I~ouifuourg and the reinforce
ment of their army in North America, had prepared a confider
able fleet of tranfports and ftore-fhips at Rochfort, Bourdeaux, 
and other ports in that neighbourhood~ Thefe tranfportsj with 
three thoufand troops on board, were ordered to rendezvous in 
.11 pril, and to fail under convoy of fix Ihips of the line and fe
veral frigates. Such however W.lS the intelligence and alacrity 
of the Englilb minifier, that effecrual meafures were taken to 
fruftrate the delign. Sir Edward lIawke, with feven fhips of 

o It is (.id that captain G.rdinn-, before be cxpirecl, (rnt for hi. lirft ticace
nant, and made it his I.ft nCjllell, that he would not give up the /hip. The 
liea:enant aliured him he never would, and inaant1~ wcnt .nd lIailed the Bag to 
lhe flalf. He then t<lOk a pillot in uch hand, ..,d (worc if Iny miD iD the !hip 
Ihould a:tempt to Il:ilc the colouTS; l.e waul:l put him co dutb. 
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the line and three frigates, failed down the bay of Bifcay, and A. D. 
011 the third of April brought up in Bafque-road, where he dif- J7 5 8. 
covered five French ihips of the line and feven frigates at an-
chor near the iQe of Aix. They no fooner faw the Englifh 
Beet tbap they began with the utmoft precipitation to flip their. 
cables, and fly in great confuuon. Some of them efcaped to 
fea; but far the greater number threw their guns and flores 
overboard, and, running into Q10al water, fluck in the muJ. 
Next morning feveral of their men of war 'and tranfports were 
feen lying on their broad6des; but being out of the reach of 
Ilia gUD!!, Sir ~ward Hawke left them to their fate, perfeClly I 

fatisfied with having frufirated their intention of failing to Ame. 
rita. 

I have before obfe"ed, that fome of the fiore.fhips and tranf
ports deftined for North America were to fail from Bourdeaux. 
There tranfports were twelve in number. They failed under 
convoy of the Galathee" a frigate of twenty-two guns, and a 
letter of marque of twenty guns. In tlle bay of Bifcay they 
bad the qlisfortune to fall in witb the Etrcx of 61ty-£Our guns, 
and the I'lutd and Proferpine 6re·fhips, which were on their 
p~ffage to join Sir ,Edward Hawke. After a {hort, but fmart 
CODfiifi, the Fren~h frigate, the letter of marque, and one of the 
tranfports, were taken. But this advantage w .. s dearly pure ha
fed with the death of captain James Hume, who commanded 
the Pluto. rrwo more of thefe tranfports were afterwards ta
~cn by the Antelope and Speedwell floops. 

Having feen every attempt of France for the proteCtion of 
~uifbourg ~ntirely frunrattd, we now proceed to projeCts more 
dire£Uy offenfivc, planned and executed by Mr. Pin. But a 
melancholy nent intervenes. On tbe 13th of Apriltbe Prince 
~eorge of eighty guns, cOqlmanded by rear-admiral Broderick, 
in bis paifolge t~ tbe Mediterranean, took fire between one and 
two in the afternoon, and, notwhbflllnding tbe utmoft exer
tion of human fkill and labour, aided by defpair, burnt with 
fuch rapidity, tbat in the fpace of a few hours fhe burnt dOWR 

to the water edge. A little before fix in the evening {he funk 
~tirely, and mO,re tban two thirds of her crew periOled in the 
~cean. The admiral, after buffeting the \vayes near an hour P, 

P ADIlUal rr&!!trr, p. J?IS. 
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A. D. was at length taken up by a boat belonging to one of the mer .. 
1758• chantmen under _ bis convoy. C.aptain Pay ton aDd the chaplain 

were alfo among the few that were f:rved. 
We now proceed to the drcumfiadtial relation of an czpedi

tion to the coaft of Africa; an expedition which, extraordinary 
as it may ~een1; was planned and executed by a Q.!aker. "flao. 
mas Cunung, the projeflor of this enterprizc, having made a voy
age, as a merchant-adventurer, to Portenderrick, on the coall: 
of Africa, became perfonally acquainted with Amir the Moorlfh 
king of ugibelli. This prince, being prejudiced in favour of 
the EnglHh I'\ation, and extremely dift"atis6ed with the French, 
,,,ilhed eagerly for an opPortunity to drive them from their fft
t1ements on the river Senegal, and promifed all the affiftance in 
his power to the arms of Brilllin. Mr. CUMing, during his re
fidence on the Gum-coall, became perfel\:ly acquainted with the 
nature, extent, and importance of the trade, and was 'fery af
fiduous in his inquiry concerning the fituation and ftrength of 
the French forts. On his return to EnglaaJ he" communicated 
his obf::rvations and ideas to the board of trade, by whom his 
project was approved, and finally adopted by the minifiry. 
This was in the year 1757. A force which was deemed ade
quate to the expedition, was ordered to be prep:ued; but be
fore the {billS were ready to fail, the feafon was fo far adnnced 
that it was thQught advifable to pofipone the delign. In the 
beginning of the following year, Mr. Cuming revived his ap
plication; the minifter approved his plan, and a fnnll fquadron 
was equipped with all' poffible expedition. The {hips ordered 
for this fenice were the Naff.lu of fixly.four, the Harwich of 
fifty, and the Rye of twenty guns, att~nded by the Swan "oop 
and two buffb. They had on board two hundred marine!, 
commanded by major Mafon, and a detachment of matroff'es, 
under captain Walker; ten pieces of cannon and eight mor· 
tars. 

This {mall fquadron q, commanded by captain Marih, and 
conduCled by friend Cuming, failed from Plymouth on the 

. 9th of March. and on the 24th of April came to an anchor in 
the mouth of the river Senegal, and in fight of fort Louis, 

'I Smollct'. continualion or the hillory of E"c;'and. vol. ii. p. a7&: 

which 
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which is fit'ttated on tbe Hland of Senegal, about four leagues A. D. 
within the bar. The French governot of t~is fort, as {Qon as "175S ; 
he difcovere4 the EnglHh fquadron. fent down an armed brig 
and fix aoops to difpute the pa1fage of tM bar. A briflt but 
inefteaual canDOnad~Dg enfued. Meanwhile the channel being 
difcovered, and the wind blowing up the ri-ver, captain Millar 
ef the London bufs pa1fed tbe bat' and -canle to an anchor, 
where be remained" all night expofi::d to the fire of the enemy. 
He was followed next morning by the othel' {mail velTds. fome 
of which ran a-ground and bulged. 'Che troops on board theft 
"drds immediately took totheit' boats~ and Jand~d on the ('aft 
fit ore of the river. Apprehenlive of being attacked by the na-
tives, they threw up an entrenchment anu difembarked their 
ftores. Next morning they were reinforced by a detachment of 
350 feamen, and now began 10 meditate a"n attack upon fort 
Louis. But the governor, not chufing to wait the event, f~Dt 
two deputies with oilers of flU"render. His propofals~ after a 
little deliberation, were accepted by captain Marfh and major 
MaCon. By tbe, articles of capitulation, the natives of France 
were to be rent home \vith all their private efFeas. On thefirft: 
of May the EngliRi tookpoH'c:ffion of fort Louis, and all the 
fettlements belonging to :France on the river Senegal were at the 
fame time ceded to the king of Great Britain. Thus this im
portant oonquefi, which was planned and conduaetl by a ~n. 
ker, was atchieved in a manner perkClly confooant with the 
principles of his religion, namely, without fpilling a fingle drop 
of human' blood. It. is alfo worthy of remark, that it was out 
lira fuccefsfui exped"ition (ince the commencemeJ.lt of the war.. 
'rhere were found in the fort ninety.two pjecc:s of cannon, fame 
treafure, and a confiderable quantity of goons. This bufinefs be-
ing accomplifhed, and fort Louis garriloned by Englifil troops, 
the men of war proceeded t9 attack the iGand of Goree, about 
thirty leagues difiant from Senegal i but their force being inCuf. 
licient, the attempt mifcarried. 

On the 29th day of May, the llorfedhire, c~l'tain Denni~. 
of 70 guns, cruizing in the bay of nifcay, fell in with the Ra;
{""abl" a French man of waf of 64 guns and 630 men, com. 
manded by le Prince de MDmbtnDn, who defended his fhip wid\ 
great refolution tm one bundred 'and fixty of his Illen were 
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1\.. D! k.illed or wounded, !lnd bis hull aDd rigging cQn6derably da .. 
'l7S~' tnagcd. 

Mr. Pitt~s comprehenlive plan of operation was too rational 
to be difconcerted by fach mifcarriages as were ju{Uy to be at~ 
.ribiued to a want of fpirit in tQe execution. The expedition to 
the coalt of FrJllce, of the preceding year, having failed, madl; 
~JO alter~tion in the mininer's opinion, that a diverfio~ Qf the 
like nature' was a proper meafure. For this pllrpofe" in the 
month ~f May, near fourteen thoufand men were encamped on 
the me of Wight. This army, commanded by the duke of 
MarJbQr~ugh. confifted of fixteen batta~ion$ of infantry, four 
bundred artillery~meq, and five bundred and forty light horfe. 
One of tbe regiments of infantry, being ,defiined for another 
fervice, did not cmbark; fo that the number cmployed in this 
expedition amounted to about thirtccQ thoufand. Thc fubordi
llate general officers werc lord Qcorgc: Sack"ille, tbc cad of 
Ancram, major-gcnerals WaJdegravc, Mofiyn, DrurYt DofelT 
wen and EUiot. Two difiinCl: fleets were aB'eqlbled at Spithead : 
tbc firfr comqlanded by lord AnfoD, of twenty.two fail of tb~ 
line; the fecond under commodore Howe, c~nfifting of fcveral 
frigates, floops~ ~r~~ip$J qo~~veB'els, tenders, C\1tte~, and 
tranfports. ' 

, Thil! tr~rqcn"ou, a~t failed from St. Helen's on the firtt of 
June r. ~rd Anron "itb the line.of-battle fhips ftood' away 
to the weft, and proceeded tQ block up the french fleet at Brefr; 
wbilft commod~e tIowe freered athwart the channel witb tbe 
wind at fouth-eafi. The nigbt pr9ved fo tempefruous, not with
ilanding the feafon of the year, that one of the ftore-lhips rol
led away her malts. 1\bout eight nqt morning they made 
Cape la HO,3ue, and that night anchored in tbe race of Alder~ 
ney. On the tbird, about noon, oqe of the tranfports firuck 
\Jpon a rock, near the ifland of Sark, and was loft, but the 
troops on board were f~ved. On the fourth, Mr. Howe came 
to an anchor within three leag\1es of St. Malo. Next morD_ 
'iog he weighed before break of ~ay, and frood into tbe bay ~f 
(:ancalle, fo called from a village of that name, wbere the 
?,·oo.ps were intended to land~ At four in the evening the 

~ A:CCOlJ~t "f Ihe cnttrpliz~ by la officer. 
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''wbole fleet &rought up, and in a thon time after ten companies A. D. 
of grenadiers landed near the village above;.mentioned. The on:. 17 5~' 
Iy oppofition was from a battery of two guns fired by a brave old 
Frenchman ~nd his fon~ who maintained their poft till the poor 
old man was wounded by a {hot from one of our frig<ltes. If. 
others of his counttymen had behaved with equal refotution, the I 

difembarkation would have been more difficult; for there were 
at tlUs rime feven companies of foot and three troops of d~agoons 
at Cancalle: but thefe troops retired to St. Mato. The Bri;. 
tHb grenadiers landed a little before funfet, attended by five vo;. 
lunteers' of diftinaion, whofe names fhould be recorded and re;. 
mcmbered with gratitude. Such fpirit in young men of rank. 
and fortune, raifes the military character of a nation more effec
tually than· a victory over the enemy. Lord Down, Sir John 
Armitage, Sir James Lowther, Mr. Francis Blake Delaval, and 
Mr. Berkley, were the men. The entire difembarkation was 

. compleated On the 6:uh; and the "hole army encamped near 
Cancalle§ the grenadiers and the light horfe being advanced 
about a mile in the front of the liile. 

The duke of Marlborough, fenfible of the ra.ages which 3rt: 
generally committed by the common foldiers on their landing in 
an enemy's country, Hfued ftria orders-to,prevent marauding~ I 

Nevcrtbelcfst fome irregularities were committed. The offend
ers were brought to immediate trial, and two or three of them 
executed. This rigorous exertion of military law faved the in
offen6ve peafantry from manyaas of brutallicentioufnefs which 
they would otherwife haYe e.perienced. 

On the 7th, at break of day, ;the'army marched towards St. 
Malo in two columns. The left column, commanded by lord 
GeorgeSackviUe, fell into the great road; but the lanes througl1 
which lord Ancrlm's column marched were fo narrow, and the: 
country fo inclofed and woody, that notwithftanding the previ
ous labour of two hundred pioneersf the men were frequently 
obliged to pafs in 6ngle files; fo that a fmall number of thet 
CDemy might eafiIy have deftroyed this columnt or at leaft have 
m3de it impoffible for them to advance. But, fo f.lr from meet
ing with 30y oppoution, they found the villages and ham
lets through which they palTed intirely deferted. The army 
procee41ed in good order \\'ithout beat of drum, and, after a 
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A. D. mlr~h of 6" miles, ~ncamped at the difiance of little more tDaft' 
1758• a mile from the town of St. Malo. Whilll: they were em .. 

played in pitching their tents, the light horl<,. with the piquet. 
of the whole army,. ma1'ehed towards the town, and were f,,· 
reted by'a few thot from the cannon on the ramparts. ,As fOOD 
as it \YaS dark the piquers marched down to the barbouT, whuc 
{hey found a cOllfiderable number of privateers and ether flnall 
.. efiC:ls. mott of \vhich, it being low water, were laid dry. Ha
~ing fd 6re to all the Olipping, they proceeded to c:ommunicate 
the fi.ames,to the magazines of pitch, tar, ropes, &c. all whicb 
were intirely deftroyed, except onc {mall 1tore· houfe, which, if 
it hall been fct on fire, mull: from its fituation have deftroyed 
matt of t1\e" houfes in the fybulbs. This building wu (pared 
ff'om a noble principle of humanity, worthy the imitation of 
all future invaders. The number of fhips ddrroyed was about 
onc hundFtd and twenty. The pi'¥lcts now rejoined the army, 
which cOlotinued unmolefted in its encampment till the lotht 

'When the tcnts were ftruck, and the army in one column march .. 
ed back to Cancalle. Whilft tbe main body oftbe troops were 
employed as I have related, a battalion of the guarde, under the 
command of colonel Ccfar, marched twelve m.Hes up the COUR

tIr'y, to a town cailed Dolle, where they were politely entertain
ed by r-he magiftrate.. As their defign was m'erely to n~c:on
noit~e,.the1 contiaued one night in the town without committing 
the le;a/i all of hoftility, and- then. retumed~ .A. party of the 
EnglHb light horfe penetrating a few miles faMber, fell in wita 
the 'v;MII of a french camp, two of which they took, and. 
brought priftmers t-o Cancalle. 

The purpofe of this invauon being, fully accomplilhed, the' 
troops were re· embarked, nnd the deer failed on me 16th early 
in the morning, and, after beating lIgaiofl the wind. during that 
w·hole d,lY, came to :m anchor ofr the harbour of St. Malo. 
The night proved fo tempeil:aIOas. that mallyof the fhips drove; 
and fome parr-ed their cables. Next morning, the wind· continu
ing contrary t the Beet returned to Canc:aIlc bay, and there re
mained till the "lld, when they failed again,. and next day paffed 
the ifhnJs Jerfey and Guernfey. On the 25th tbey made 
the HIe of \Vighr. and on the 26tb, tbe wind veering to tbe 
northward. they freered again for the toaft of france, and rap 
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in with tbe land near Ha·ne i but towards evening it blew Co A. 1). 

frdh, that, to aYoid the danger of a lee· {bore, they ftood out ·17S.s.. 
to fea. 011 the 27th, the weather becoming more moderate, 
they ran in with the land a fecond time, and tbe: duke of Marl
borough and Mr. Howe went oot in a cutter to reconnoitre the 
coaft. At their return, orders were given for the troops to 
prepare for immediate difembarkation: nevertbdefs, the 28th 
paffed without·any attempt to land, and oa the 2,th the fleet 
bore away before the wind, and anchored within a league of 
Cberbourg. Some of the tranfports which brought up nearer 
in {hore, were firtd at from fc:veral batteries, but received DO 

damage. A few troops were fem parading on the firand, moO: 
of which appeared to be militia. 

Soon after the fl~t came to an anchor, the duke of MarJbo.. 
rough 6gnified his intention of making an attack upon the tow. 
that night, and ordered the firft battalion of guards to be in 
their boats at eleven o'elm:k. The reft of tbe troops receive4 
orders in what manner, and at what tinle, they- were to proceed,. 
2nd every neccff<lry preparation was made for immediate difem
barkation. But as night approached, the wind oil" {bore gra
dually incr~afed, and, before the appointed hour, benme fo 
,iolent as to render tbe attempt improll\icable. Nc:xt morning, 
file' duke of MI1'Jborough, upon inquiry into the flock of pro
Yilions, hay, and water, found thefe feveral articles fo ncarl, 
uhaufted, that it would be dangerous, in fo variable a climate,. 
10 remain any longer on an hoftile coaft. He therefore reColved 
to return to England. The fleet accordingly weighed anchor at 
t~ O'clock, and arri,ed at St. Hden's the next day in the even
ing. The tr<lops were encamped on the HIe of 'Vight, that 
they might recover the efFc:c:.ls of fo long a confinement, on 
board of tranfport~ by n~ means fullident for the accommoda
tion of fo numerous an army. Thefe troops \vere deflined for 
more expeditions of the like mture, the fu'ccc:fs of which will 
be feen in due time ~ but a regular attention to a chronological 
(tries of on;!) events now calls us to North America. 

I am to remind the reader, that admiral Bofcawen fail~d &om 
England. with aconliderable iket, on the (!lth of .;'\:,,"il'. He 

, SlJI<llkt" eontir.lN~iJrl. v.!. ii. p. In .. 
arrived 
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A. D. arrived at Halifax in Nova Scotia on the 9th of MAy; from 
'758• whence he failed on the 28th, with an army of fourteen tbou~ 

fand men, under the command of major-general Amherft '. 
This flect, confining of a hundred and fifty-feven fail, anchor
ed, on the (econd of June, in the bay of Gabarus, about two 
leagues weftward of Louifbourg. The French governor, It 
~ht'UDli" DrucfJU', had taken every poffible precaution to pre .. 
vent a furprize. He had thrown up feveral entrenchments, 
ereCl:ed batteries, and fOlmed a chain of redoubts for two leagues 
1and a half along the coaft. There were ill the harbour ti. 
filips of the line and five frigates, three of which were, during 
the liege, funk at the entrance. The fortifications of the town 
were not in good repair; the garrifon conlifted of two tboufand 
five hundred regular troops, befides fix hundred burghers and 
Canadians. When the Beet firft came to an anchor, and during 
feveral fucceeding days, the furf ran fo high, that it was impof. 
'ble for the boats to come near tbe filore. Thefe feveral 0),. 

ftacles appeared fo tremendous to many of the officers, that tbey 
advifed the admiral to call a general council of war. Fortu
nately for tbe fervice, and for his own reputation, he difre .. 
garded fuch advice, and determined to land the troops at all 
events. 

On the 8th of Jl1n~, the weather being more moderate, tbe 
grenadiers and light infantry were in tht boats before break oE 
day. The frigates and armed Hoops began to fcour the coaft, 
by an incdfant firc upon the enemy,; aDd now the boats roweel 
brifitly towards tbe fhore in three divilions, commanded by the 
generals W olfe, Whit more, and Laurcnce. When they a~ 
proached the land they met with a warm reception from the 
enemy, and the furf ran fo high that many of the boats were 
fiaved, and fome of the foldiers drowned. General Wolfe leapt 
ioto the fea, and, being followed by his whole divifion, formed 
his people on the beach, and marched intrepidly to the neareft 
battery. The other two divifions followed his e&ample, anel 
the enemy foon Bed in confu60d. The remainder of the army. 
cannon, and ftores were landed with all poffible fpeed, and the 
fown was regularly iavefted. General Amberft having fcc:urcd. 

l Annual regiQer. p. 1 •• 
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his C81bp by proper redoubts and epaulments, now began hi, A. D. 
;approaches in form. 10 landing the troops, three officers, four 1758• 
{erjeants, one corporal,.and thirty-eight private men, were killed 
pr drowned; five lieutenants, two Cerjeants, one corporal, fifty-
one men wounded l and about feventy boats loll. The enemy, 
when they fled from their entrenchments, left behind them Ce
venteen pieces of cannon, fourteen large fwivels, two mortars, 
a furnace for red-hot balls, fmall arms, ammanition, ftores, 
tools and proviGons in con6derable quantity. 

The c:bevalier Drucour, having received his detachments into 
the town, deftroyed his out-polls, and all buildings within two 
miles. of the ramparts, prepared for a vigorous defence. The 
;approaches of the Britifh general were at firll flow, owing to 
the difficulty of landing his ftores, the labour of dragging hi, 
cannon through a marfhy country, and the neceffity of fortify. 
ing. his camp. Meanwhile, general Amherft, being not a little 
incommoded by the fire from the enemy's {hips in the.,harbouf, 
and alfo from the ifland battery, detached general Wolfe, with 
a con6derable body of troops, with orden to march round the 
porth.,.eaft harbour and take polreffion of the light-houfe point. 
This order was e~ecuted with great alacrity and difpatch, and 
a powerful battery ereCted, which on the 25th Glenced that of 
the enemy on. the ifland. On the 29th the befieged funk four 
Ihips at the entrance of the harbour. They made feveral fallies 
from the town, and w~ reputfed with lofs. The Britilh army 
cODtinued to approach the town in a regular and fcientific man
ner, and the'enemy difptayed no lefs refolution and {kill in the 
fcience of defence. On the 13th of July the hc6egers were a
bout fix hundred yards from the coven way. 

On the :uft, a fhell from our battery on the light-houfe point 
fet fire to one of the enemy's fhips in the harbour. She imme.,. 
diately blew up, and two other men of war having caught the 
flame were a1fo deftroyed. Thefe were the E"trtprma"t, the 
CapricitIR:, and the Ctlt"rt: fo that the P-ruJml and the ]J;t~ 

faifont were the ooly fhips of force remaining. In the night of 
the 25th the firft of thefe two was fet on fire, and the other 
towed triumphantly out, by a detachment of feamen under the 
command of captains Laforey and Balfour. This gallant ex. 
ploj~ mer~ts a circumfiaotial relat~on. The njlval reader will , 
. ferq~ 
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A. D. perufe it with pleafure; probably with advantage-By the ad-
1758. miral's orders, a barge and pinnace from every {hip in the fleet 

affembled, about doon, under the ftern of the Ndmur. Thefe 
boats were manned only by their proper crews, armed chiefly 
with piftols and cutlaffd, and each boar commanded by a lieu
tenant and mid(hipman. From thence they proceeded, by two 
or three at a time, to join :lir C~arles Hardy's fquadron near 
the mouth of che harbour. Bein.g there re-afi"embled in two di-

- "ifions, under the two captains above-mentioned, about mid
night they paddled into the harbour of Louifbourg unperceivetl. 
The night was extremely d~rk, and the {ea men were profound
ly fiknt. They pafi"ed very near the ifland battery undifcover
cd, the darknefs of the night, and a thick fog, prevented their 
being feen, whiHi tlie perpetual din of bombs, cannon, and 
mufquetry, both of the be6eged and bdiegers, effeaually co
vered the noife of their oars. As foon as each divifion came 
near enough to perceive the devoted objea, the two Dlm of 
war were immediately furrounded by the boats, and were lirft 
alarmed by the firing of their own centinels. All the boats fell 
a.board at the fdme inftant, and the feveral crews, following 
the example of their officers, fcrambled up every part of the 
:thips, and, in a fe,v minutes, took poffellion of their refpeClive 
prizes. The refinance was very feeble, ami confequently the 
lofs of men on ~ither fide inconGderable. 

Day-light and the {houts of our failors, having at length dif
covered to the enemy on {hore, that their {hips were in pofl"ef
lion of the Englifh, they immediately pointed every gun that 
could be brought to bear upon the boats and prizes, and a furi
ous difcharge of cannon enfued. Thofe who were in poirdIion 
of the Prtlaellt, finding her a-ground, f.:t her on fire, and then 
joined the boats which were now employed in towing off the 
Bienfnifont, which, with the amnance of a favourable breeze, 
was triumphantly carried away and fecured. 

On the 26th, whilf~ admiral Bofcawen was preparing to fend 
lix lhips into the harbour, he received a letter from the cheva
Jier Drucour, ofFering to capitulate on the fame terms that were 
granted to the Englilh at Minorca. The admiral inlined on the 
garrifon remaining prifoners of war, and with thefe terms the: 
governor finally complied. Hc could not do oth:rwHe. I-le 
. yiclJ~~ 
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,ieJdedto il'reuftibJe neccflitJ. His ibipe were an deftroyed or A. D· 
taken; his caDnon were diCmounted; his ganifon diminifhed, 17S~ 
aad the remainder haralfed and difpirited. all his hopes of re-
lief from Europe or from Canada. were vaRiOted, aDd.bis nm .. 
pans in many places batraed .co pieces. The capitulatioo. being 
figned, the Britifh ~Qp8 tDGk poffeffion of Louifuourg on the 
27th, and the t-wo iilallds ,of Cape Breton and St. John were. 
c:cdedto bi8 Brica:onic majefiJ. The fhips of war loft by the 
Frencb on this occafion were the Prudent of 74 guns, Entr.e
prenant 74' Caprioieus64, Celebre 64, Bienfaifanl 64, Apollg 
50; Cbevre, Biche and ~'jdelle flligates foak at the haa-bour'1 
mouth; Diana of 3~ tHen by the Boreas.; EdlC~ of Q6 take~ 
by the Ju.o. . 

We now l1etum to Europe. 'fhe fpirikd miniRer who, at 
this time, held tbe reins of government; whofe fucceUive es
f1Cditions w~re diftina pations in a regular .plan pf ,pperationi 
whofe invaDens OB tbe..coaft of F.ance were priacipally ~Dtend
cd to divide the fon::esof the e'lemy: this atl:ive miDiier, I fay. 
determined .once .more to invade the coaft of Normandy. Part 
of the troops .mich~ .(jnc::e "he 18& expedition, bad been en. 
camped on the lae of Wipt, were fent. to Germanf. The 
duke of Marlborough and Lord George Sacbillc; were likewifc 
ordered upon that fervice. Tbe remaMl(ler of tbe troops now 
commanded by lieutenant-general Wigb, embarked on board 
the fleet uRder commodore Bowe, and failed from St. Helen's on 
the nrft day ef Auguft. On the 6th, in the evening, the fleet 
came to an ~nchor ion tae bay of Cherburg, and a few 1helI. 
were thrown ioto the town that night. Ne~ morning, about 
{even o'clock, the Beet got under wa.y, and at nine brought up 
in the bay of Maris, two leagues weft of the town, where tbe 
eeneral refolved too land his troops. The govcrnor of Cher
Lurg, nnce his late alarm, had thrown up fevcralcDtrench .. 
men:s, and pL1nted fome batterjes along -the coaft. Behind 
thefe works there appeared about two thoufand regular troops. 
On the 7th, at two in the afternoon, the grenadiers and guards, 
<ommanded by general Drury, in flat-bottom boats, landecit 
without opp06tion~ under cover of an inc:effant fire from the 
ileet. Having formed bis troops on the beach, he marched im .. 
~lliatcly towards a party of tbe enemy, received t4eir ,bre, anel 

Vo,.. lV~ Q.,.. ~n. 
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A. D. then attacked them wIth fuch refollltioD, that they foo~ fled in 
17 5 ~~ the ut moll confuGon, and with confiderable lof.. They left 

~hind them two pieces of brars cannon. Of the Englith, aborae 
twenty were. kil1~d or ~ounded.· . >. . 

o The remainder of the infa~try 1J:eing difembarked, general 
Bligh marche~ to the village o{ Erville, and there pitcbed his 
~ents for the night. The grou~d which be' had chofen for hi8 
encampment was (0 inadequate, in point of atent, to the -num
~r of , troops, that the tents were' crowded together as clofe as 
they could frand, without order Of regularity. If th~ Frc:uch 

,commander h.rd not been as ignorant in his profeffion as his 
enemy, the Britilh army would, in this fituation, have been: 
furrounded an~ deftroyed, or taken: two 00r tbree tboufand 
men, judicioufly commanded, were fuBident. But, either for 
want of ikill, or ftrength, or refo\ution, the Engliih army was 
fuffered to 1leep in perfe8: fecurity, and tbe fucceeding dawn 
did not difcover a Gogle French foldier in fight of the camp. 
On reconnoitrin8 the neareft fort, called Cl.!!irqueville, it was 
found defolate; fo that the light horfe were now difembarked 
without the leaft interruption, and tbe army proceeded, in two 
columns, towards Cherburg, which they entered without firing 
or receiving a lingle thot, the town and all the forts being en· 
~irely abandoned by the troops. The inhabitaonts, in confidence 
of a promife of protellion, contained in a manifefto publilhed 
by general llligb, remained in the town, and received their ha.. 
(HIe viii tors \vith poJitenefs and hofpitality.· I am f011.'1 to ~ 
cord, to the difgrnce of Englilh difcipline, that their confidence 
was abu(cd. The proper means of refiraining the licentious 
brutality of th,e common {oldiers were negle8:ed, till the juft 
complaints of the fufrcrers reminded the general of his duty. 

Geceral llligh now proceeded, according to his in~ruaionl, 
to demolilh the harbour and bafon, which had been conftruaed~ 
by Lewis X\? at a vafi expence, and were intended as an af,
lum for men of war. It appeared, however, from the unfinifh. 
cd flate of the fortifications, that the importance of Cherbu,g 
had of late dwindled in the efiimation of tbe French miniftry. 
\VhilA: the engineers were thus employed, the light horfe were 
fent to fconr the country, and to reconnoitre a French camp a~ 
~Valloign, about twelve miles from Cherburg. In thefe excur. 
i,ions ther frequen:ly o1kirmifhed wifh the enemy, and in one of. 
'0 thefe 

i.. 
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thefe rencounters Lindfa1, a captain -of the Britith light horre, A. D. 
'Was unfortunately kil1ed~ He was a very aaive and gallant of- 1758. 
iicer. The great bufmers of demolition being finilhed, on the 
16th of Auguft, at three in the morning, the army evacuated 
Cherburg, marched dawn to Fort G,tlet; and there embarked' 
without moleftation. 

In our efiimate of the utility of this entcrpriie, we arc to r~ 
member, tbat the primary objea was, by keeping tbe French 
coaft in perpetual alarm, ~o oblige them to, retain an army for 
their own fecutity, wbich would otherwife have marched to 
Germany. Excluhveof this confideratioo, the expedition to 
Cherbarg was, by DO means, unimportant. Twenty-feven fhips 
were burnt in tbe harbour. A hundred and {eventy-three 
pieces of iron ordnance and three mortars were rendered ufe
lefs i an.d twenty-two brafs can Don and two mortars were fent to 
England. The(e cannon were afterwards expofcJ, for fame 
time, in Hyde Park, and tben dr,awn through the city in pom- '. 
pons proceffion, amidft the joyful acclamations of the people, ' 
the oldeft of whom had never beheld a fimilar triumpb. 

Thus far the opefatioDs C?f this terrific, itinerant army were 
luccefsful. But the general'. commiffion did not end with tbe 
cleftruaion of the forts and harbour of Cherburg~ By his fe
eret inftruaioDS be was ordered to keep the coaft of France in 
continual alarm; to make defcenta, and attack any place tbat 
mjght be found praaicable, between the eaft point of Nor
mandy and Morlai%. ID compliance with thefe infi:ru£\ions, the 
fleet weighed ancbor on the 18th of Auguft, and ll:eered to
wards St. Malo, with a dcfign to make a {«ond attack upon 
that Dell: of privateers. But they were ohliged, by contrary 
winds, to run for the Englifh coaft. They came to an anchor 
in Weymouth road on the 23d; they failed from thence on the 
25th, but were obliged to put back the fame evening. The 
Dcxt attempt proved more fuccefsful. The fleet, though nOt 
without difficulty, kept the fea, and, ftanding to the fouthward, 
Coon made the coaft of France; but it \yas the 4th of Septem
ber before they came to an anchor in tbe bay of St. Lunaire" 
about two leagues' weft of St. Malo. Whilft the fleet was 
bringing up u, the commodore, with Prince Ellward, (afterwards 

• AretlUDt of our lift attempt OD 'he eoalt of France, by 3~ dli.er. 
Q...2 duke 
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A. D. 4ulce of York,) who atteiided Mr. Howe in the capacity o( 
1'58• midfbipman, went off in their barge to reconnoitre the thore. 

Seeing no appearance of an enemy, the troops were difembark
ed~' without oppofition; but not entirely without misfortune. 
One of the ft9t-hottom' bOlltS being run down by the Brilliant" 
was overfet, and five (oldiers drowned.. & roan as the troops 
were landed', Sir WiUiam Boothby, with 300 grenadiers, was 
detached with orders rh deftroy a hundred and fifty vcft"els in 
the barbenr c)t Briae, neat St. Malo. He eltecuted his cam
Illiai~n effecb1l111y; but th'C number ef vdrels in that harbour 
did not exceed fifteen. 

The Britith army continued in tberr encampment near St Lu
~aire four days, whick were Ipcnt in deliberations concerning 
tbe prafiicaUility of an littack npon St. M~o. It was finally 
detetmintft- to be i'mpraAicable, and Mr. Howe having declared 
fbat it was impoffible to re-embark the troops from the place 
where they had landed, it' was re(olfed that the troops fhoulcf 
march o~r land, and tbat tbc Beet {honfd, in the mean time,. 
proceed tD the bay of St. Cas, and mere remain ready to r~-· 
ceive them. The commodbte weighed anchor, and ftood to 
the wel1:~:lrd. Oil Friday, the 8th, in the morning, general 
:8ligh firaclc his tenB, and began his march towards the ~illage' 
of Gildal1, where he was told the riter which be muft nece1farily 
pafs, was fordable at low water. The day's match, thouglr 
thort, proved fatiguing to the troops, 011 account of th~ heayY 
nin and bad roads; and" as the amy marched in a fingle co
tumn, it Was nigbt before the rear came to their ground. When' 
colonel Clark, who marched at the head' of the advant:ed guard. 
arrived at the yillage of Cildau, he raw a body of about three 
hundred pear ants en the oppofito b:mk of the riYer, apparently 
fornling with an intention to oppofe his paffilge. A few fhot 
from two or three lierd-piec~ immediatery difperfed them. Or
ders were ifiued to prepare for paffing the river at fix o'clock 
Jlext morning, and the army went to reft. NCltt morning, at 
fix o'clock, the troops w.ere ready to plunge into the river, when' 
it appeilreJ that the general had been fo totally mifinformed u 
ro the time of fording, that it was now bigb inftead of "''UI 
water, and that it would be three in the afternoon before the 
troops could pars. Such a miLbke, thou&h apparently of DO 

pear 
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great importance, as it difcovered the fallibility of the general's A. D. 
lnteUigence, waS a bad omen. 17S&. 

The army forded the river in two columns, without any o
ther moleftation than a volley or two of mutket .. lhot from the! 
oppo6te village, by which lord Frederick Cavendifb, and a feW' 
grenadie" were ffightly wounded. They paffed the river, and 
pitched their tents immediately. Why they marched 1'10 farther' 
that night, is diffic:uilt to imagine. On Sunday moming the ar
my again decamped, and marched towards Maningri011. Whelt 
tbe adYaDced guard approached the town, they raw a party of 
I'rench dragoons, and o~fened that the hedges were lined by 
foot which feemed to be regulars. This being reported to tbe 
general, all the grenadiers were ordered to adfance, and they 
preJred forward with great eagernefs; but the enemy did not 
think 6t to wait fot them. Having marched about four miles; 
the army cnamped to the fouthward of Mattingnon, after pa
rading through the town by beat of drum. From this circum
boce, it is evident that general Bligh had not the leaft idea 
that a fuperior arr:oy was at this time within a few hours marelt 
of his camp 11. 

This evening a French foMier was brought into the c:amp, 
who informed tht general, that nine battalions of loot, two 
(quadtons of dragoons, with 6fe thoufand guardes de cofis, 
were on their march from BreR, and tbat they were not above 
two leagues diftant. He named the general officers, and the re
gimenrs. His intdligence~ however, produced no other df"ell: 
tban an order to tbe piquets of the Englifh army to be particu
larly vigilant. During the night, the advanced guard of the 
enemy came fo near, as to exchange fome lhot with the out
polls.' Neverthelefs, general BJigh COntinued fo totally unap_. 
prehen6vc, tbat he ordered the ufual drums, prepclratory to a 
march, to beat ne"t morning at three o'clock. The drums beat 
~rdingly, and the army marched, in a flngk column, towards 
St.- Cas, which is about a league from Mattingnop. If the 
trOOps had marched in two columns, they wouM have reached 
~ 

Z .. J recollelt," (.,a the lather of the IccouaC o( this expedition, "th.the 
If IUlpalC of this day, b tbr ml)utb, of ("me of ear confsderoble pCf(OI1.,s<s 
- .~.-" B, G-d,. man might mltcb tbrcu&b Fral:cc with & fnllc company 
.. et Ifeaad:.1 .:" . 
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A. D. their fhips in half the time. When the bead of tbe coldma 
1158• reached the eminence, about half a mile from the fea, tbet had 

orders to halt, and the regiments formed the line as they ad
vanced in fucceffion; but, before the grenadiers in the s,:ar 
reached the ground, the youngell brigade was ordered to march 
,down to the beacb. Meanwhile the frigatci wbich were intend
td to co,er tbe embarkation, and the boats, were approaching 
the land. Befdre t~e grenadiers quitttci the height, tbey raw 
the enemy advancing in four columns. The grenadiers march
ed deliberately down to the beach, and there rdied on their 
llrms, whiUl: the batt.&lions were con41eyed to their tranfports 
in the ilat-bottom boats. 

The rear of the Englith army had fcarce qUitted the height 
before it was poff'dfed by the enemy. As foon as ibt,began 
to defccnd, Mr. Howe made a 6gnal for bis frigates to fire; 
",hich order was executed with fo much fltill and dexterity; that 
many of the French were kiUed, and their whole arm, (brown 

, into confufion. The nritifh troops were now all embarled, ex
cept the grenadiers and four companies of the fjrll regiaient of 
loards; in all about 1400 men. The enemy continued to ad
.. ance, and their cannon deftroyed fome of our boats. General 
Drury; who was now the fenior officer on thore, formed hi .. 
little army, and moll imprudently advanced up the hill to meet 
his enemy. By this manreuvre he quitted a parapet of fand 
banks, and elFetbsaUy filenced the frigatCl, which could not 
now fire without deftroying their friends. This inconlidei-able 
bod10f Englifh troops, with every difadvantage of utqahon. 
and commanded by a man of no experience or abilities, main
tained tbeir ground againft ten times their number, till moll of 
them had entirely fpent their ammunition. Thus circumfianced. 
after making terrible havoc" in the enemies ranks, they yielded 
to neceffity, and retreated to their boats. Unhappily, the boats 
then in thore were infuflicien~ to receive half the number of 
men which now crowded 'to the beach, and the boats were con
fequently in an inllant fo overloaded, that moll of them were 
a-ground. In this horrible tituation, expofcd to the continual 
fire of a nwrierous army, they remained for fome time; till, at 
1aft, the commodore himfdf leapt into his boat, and, rowing 
to the {bore, took one of the flat-boats in tow. The reft of 
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cbe fteet followed, bis, example, a(ld ~bout 700 men \Vere A. D. 
lwought on, bo;w'L The other half were eitber fuot, taken pri. 17 S 8. 
iOners. 91' ~wned. Among tbe kUlcd were major. general 
~.lieutCDaDt.coIQncl Wilkinfon. and Sir John Armilage • 
• voluareer. Lord Fredcrick Cavcmdiih, lieutenant-colonel. 
:r~on and La~beJt, and utcen officers of inferior rank, were 
taken prifonerL Fo\&r captains of men of war", wbo went on 
jhore in ordq- to expedite the embarkation of the troops. were 
alfo obli.ged to furrcnder themfelyes to the encmy. Eight fea .. 
men were killed, and feventeen wounded. 
. This terrible difaftU was ~ery juftly afc;ri~d to a total want 
f)f military knowledge. fagacit)" and experience in tbe general. 
;rho imp~ently gave ear to tbofe about him, who talked of 
marching througb France "ith a finglc company of Britifb grc-
1Iadicn. ai~ m~hiog, io an enemy's country, in a fingle ca
~uD\D, was extremely imprudent. H.ia beating tIN guural the 
iaorplog of his march ffOm Mattingnon, was inexc:u1ablc; and 
his dilatory p~ings ~ tbe fatal" day of embarkation, admit 
of no a~19g1. ~nt, tho.ugh our lofs on thi, occ:afion was COIl

ii~ble, the enemy had certainly no great caufe of triumph % 

they h~ddeated a'rear-guard of fpurteen hundred men with 
an arm)' of at leafl fifteen thourand, and their Iou in killed and 
~ouRded was nll~ch greater than that of the En~ii{b 11. This 
cheok, however, was no proof that the minifter's plan of ope
ration was i~proper. His ddign was fully anfwcred, and was 
certainly alter14~cd with Cahltary confc,\u.ences. Commodore 
Howc returned to S.pic1lcad, and the tr90PS were difembark-
cd. '., . . .; " 

We are ~ow to rCC!olle~J that, after the reduClion of Sene
gal, an attempt was made upon the ifiand of Goree; but with
put fuccefs, owing to the want of fuSicient naval force. The 
Brititb minifter, fen6bletbat his conqueR on the coaft of Africa 
was incomplete wit~ou~ ~he ~cduruon of this ifJand, fent out a 

, n •. Rowlc" M.,lcr .. , PAIl .. IDd ElphWton. 

11 ID the I«OUDt ef 'hil IfF.ir puWilb~ at Paris, I>y authonr"they acknowledGe 
..00 _ killed aDcI wounded. lAd make tbe Dumber of £OlliOl priMDCrl60o. Nd'·'. 
as oar cndre lofl .. at .. 1,7°0, tbc Dumber of our "ill" mill have \lee" pro,or. 
Ibnlhl, ftf, fm.n. The re.1 numbu of .. ur killeJ .n.! \"lulI.led \1'10 .b"l1t 2C~. 
Tile FrCDtll Mllbr.e lilDt~ that IUImbcr. . ' 

~motU 
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NAVAL HISTORY . 
A. D. fmall fquadron of four fbips of the liDe, two frigates, and two 
, 758. bomb-ketches, commanded by commodore Keppel, with 600 

land forces under colonel W orge. This arlqament failed from 
Cork on the I Jthof November, and, after a. tempeftuous 
... oyage, anchored in the road of Goree, about a league from 
the iiland, on the 24th of December. Goree is a barren ifiand. 
not a mile in length, Gtuated near Cape Verde. The Dutch 
took poffeffion of it in the beginning of the lail century. The 
French took. it in 1677, and fince tbat period it has remained 
in poffeffion of their Eaft India Company. On the foutb-weft; 
fide there was a fmall fort caUed St. Nichael, and another,lef. 
conGderablc, called St. Francis~ near the oppofite e1tremit~ 
Befides tbefe forts, tbere were fev'cral fiight batteries along the 
~orc, mounting in the whole ~ hundred ca'mon. Tbe gani. 
iOn, commallded ay Mone. St. Jean, confifted of 300 regulars, 
and about tbe fame number of negro inhabitants. 

On the 28th, in the Bloming, the troops were ordered into 
the boats, ready for landing, if neceffary; and, the fhips being 
properly ftarioned on the weft fide of dIe iHand, a ,general can
nonading began, wbich was anfwered by the cneD1Y with great 
"pirit, and witb fuch 1isccefs, that above a hundred of the Eng
lilh were killed or wounded. Nevertbclefs, the French garri
{Oil. though not olle of them was kiUed, were k> terrified by 
the fire from the {hips, that the governor \Vas obliged to fur
render ~t difcretioD. A detachment of madnes was landed to, 

take poffeffion of the iiJaDd, aDd the Br.itiLh flag was boifted on 
thc came of St. Michac:J. 
, Mr. Keppel, having taken his. prifoners on board, and left 

11 fufficient garrifon under the command of major Newton, 
touched at Senegal, ami then returned to England. But this 
expedition, thougb fuccefsful, was not unattendeu by mjsfor~ 
tunes. The Litchfield, of 50 gum, a tranfport. and a bomb
ketch, were on their outward paifage feparated from the fleet .. 
and wrecked on the coaft of Barbary, about nine leagues to 
the northward of Saff'y.A hundred and thiny people, among 
which were feveral officers, were drowned. Captain Banoo, 
with about two hundred and twenty, reac~ed the inhofpitablc 
ihore. They fuffered great hardfhips, and were cnfi.lved by the 
~lIlperor oi l\Ioro~o, our worthy ally, who hd4 ,hl!m in cap-

tivi:1 
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H,ity tiU they were ranfomed by the king of Great Brit.in. Such A: D. 
i~ the faith of barbarian princes' ., 51;!. 

Our naval exploits in the Weft Indles, in tbe c-ourfe of this 
,ear, were not attended with any important confequ~ntes. 
There were performed~ hoW' ever, fevetal gallant atl:ions. whicb 
'Ought not to pafs unnoticed. Captain Forreit of the Augnlla, 
having failed from Port.Royal in Jamaica, cruized ofF Cape 
Frands, 1\ harbour in the Hland df St. Domingo; he was lie
-=ompanied by the captains Suckling and J.angdon, cortlmamlit\g 
the Dreadnought and Edinburgh. There lay at that tiDle, at the 
Cape, a French fquadron of four ihips of the line and .three 
ftout frigates, which the French commodore; piqued at fedog 
the coaft infulted by Forreft's little (quadron, reinforced with 
feveral ftore-fhipst which he mounted with cannon, and fupplied 
with feamen from the metchant.veffds, and -with foldiers from 
the garrifon. Thus prepared, he weighed anchor; and ftood 
but for fea. When Forreft perceived the approach of the French 
1hips, he called hi!! tWO captains. Cl Gentlemen," faid he, " you 
tc know our own llrength, and fee that of the enemy. Shall 've 
~, give them battle?" Being anrwered in the aBirmati\'e. be 
bore down on the French Beet, and t bet.-cell three and four in 
the afternoon; came to aCl:ion. The French attacked "ith great 
impetuolSty, and difplayed unc;c)nimon rpirit in the fight of their 
bwn coaft. But, after an engagement of more than two hours. 
their commodore found his {hip fa much {hattered, that he was 
obliged to make a fignal for his frigates to tc)W him oUt of the 
line. The ren of the fquadron fc)lldwed his example, :1~d avail .. 
td themfelves of the land breeze to efcape in the night from the 
three Briti{h {hips, which were too much damaged in their failil 
and rigging to purfue their viClory. 

Captain Forreft Ilgnali:ted his courage in this engagement; hat: 
he difplaytd equal courage, and fiill more uncommon conduct 
and fagacity in a fubfequent adventure near the weftem coaft of 
Hifpaniola. Having received intelligence, that there was a con
Gderable French fleet at Port DU P,-in:-t, a harbour on that 
eoafi, ready to f.'lil for Europe, he proceeded from Jamaica t~ 
~ruize betwe\!n Hifpaniola ann the little ifianr.l GMue. H~ dif:' 
guifc:d hi:; nlip with tarpaulim, hc;fted Dutch coloun, 3ull, in 
order l to 3~OjJ difcovcry, allowrd fr.:voral fro,,:! vdTds to p.,f~, 
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It.. D. without giving them chace. Th~ fecond day after his mivzl i~ 
1758• thofe parts, he percd ved a fleet of feven fail fie~ring to the wefb

ward. He kept from them to prevent fufpicion, but, at the 
approach of nigbt"pUf'fued them with alLthe fail he could crowd.. 
About ten in the eve~ing be came up with two vctrels of the 
'chacc~ ORC' of which fired a gun, and the ~her fhcered oir. 
'The l1tip which bad ficed no fooner difcover.cd her enemy, than 
ihc fubmitted.. 'Or~ft manned her with thirty .. five of his OWR 
crew, and now pcrceivinf eight fail to leeward, near the har
bour of .Pttit Goa'Ut, ordered them to ftalld (or that place. and 
. to intercept any vdrels that aKempted to rea.oh it. He himfe14 
in the Angufia, failed direll:ly for the French Oeet, and. comin" 
up with them by da,-break,. eagaged them all by turns as he 
could brilli hi~ gUBS to' beat'. The Solide,. the Theodore. and 
the Mar8l1erite, retUf'Ded· ws fire. but, hning foen firuck their 
colours, they were inamcdtately f.cured, and t·hen employed iD 
taking the other veirds, of whi.h none had' the fortune to efcape. 
The niae fail,. which, by tbis well-conduCted firatagem, had 
fallen into the power of one thip~ and that even in the fight of 
their own harbours" were fafely conduClcd to Jamaica, where 
Ibe f.tle of their rich cargoes re\varded tbe merit of the captOJ'8;. 

While Forrefi acquired weafth and glory by proteenng the 
trade of Jamaica, the vigilance of captain Tyrrel fecured the 
EllgliOl nayigation to AntigllQ. In the menth of March, this 
cnterprizing and judicious commander demolHhed a fort on the 
ifland of Martinico, and defiroyed four privateers riding under 
its protection.. In NovembeF of the fame year, be, in his 
own fhip the Bucking.ham of fixty.foyl' guns, accompanied by 
the 'Veazle lIoop commanded by cal?tain B'oles, eifcovered, be:
tween the inand's of Guadaloupe and Montferrat, a fleet of nine

}een fail under convoy of the F/or!ffalll, a French man of war or 
fcventy-four guns, and two frigates, of which the largc:fi car
ried thirty-eight, and the other twenty .. fix guns. Captain Tyr
~eJ, regardlefs of the great inequality of force, immediately gave 
chace in the Buckingham; and tbe Weazte, running dofe 10 

the enemy, received a wbole broadfide from the Floriirant. 
Though the fufiained it without confiderable damage, Mr. Tyr-

.. , Jc:lordered captain Boles to keep aloof, as his vcffi:l could nor 
be 
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'\e fuppo1Cd to bear the Otock of heavy metal; and he alone pre~ A. D. 
pared for the engagement. The Plordfant, inftead of lying to 1758• 
for him up, made a !'\IRDing fight witla her fiem chace, 
while tbe. two frigates annoyed the Buckingham in iter purfuit. 
At length, however, Ihe came within piRol·ihot of the Horif-' 
{ant, and poured in a broadfide, .which did great execution. 
The Caluration was returned with {pirit, aod the _tsle became • 
clofe and ebfiinate. Mr. 'ryrrcl, being wounded, was obliged 
to leave the deck, and the command devolve" on the brave Mr. 
Marfhall, his cra lieutenant, wbo fell jn tbe arms of viaory. 
The f«ond lieutenant reok the command, and 6aal1y 6lenced 
the enemy's fil'e. On board the Flori1fant .. 80 men were Oain. 
and 390 wounded. She was re much difahled in her hull, that _ 
file could hardly he kept afloat. The largeft frigate received 
equal damage. The ·Buckingham had only (even meD killed. 
and feveDtGen dangergofty wounded: flae had fWfC:N:d much, 
however, in iter mafl:s and rigging, which wauheenlf dreuDl
fiance that prevented ber from adding pro6t to glery, hy makina 
prizes of the French fleet under fo powerful a .con11oy. 

In the E.ft: Inliies the French fquadron was commanded by 
Mr. cl' Ache, aDd the EnglHh by admiral Pocec,k, who had 
fucceedei admiral WadGn. The former was reinforced by a 
iConfiderable armameBt uncler .the~mmand of generall.ally, al) 
adventurer of lrifh extratlioll in tbe French fervice. The .Eng
Jifh admiral was alfo reioforceQ on the 24th of Mar.ch bf four 
lhips of the line; and, being {oon after apprized of J.allfs arri
ni, be hoiCted his lIag aboal'd the Yarmouth. a lhip-of ut,. .. 
four guns, and failed in queft of the enemy. He made the 
hoight of Negapatam t~e 28th of Marc", and the day fol1owinJ 
difeovered the enemy's fleet in the road of Fort St. David. It 
conlifted of eight (hips· of the line, and a frigate, which imme
~iately floocl out to fca~ aDd formed the line Df battle. Pacock.'. 

• FRENCl'I. 
ZocIi''!1Ie, 74 pn •• 
DieD Ami.. 74 -
Venzeance. --'" 64 -
it. Low.. 114 -

Duke or Orlean., - ISo gDnt. 

Duke of Buurg"g~, - 00 -
Concic. ,0-
Mor... 10 -
S,.lphide, 36 _ 

fquadr.oll 
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A. D. rqlladron conG~ OIlI, of k.eh thips 11 i with wblch he forna~ 
J 758~ the line, and, bearing dOWD' ~pon ·Mr. d' ~che, began the ~" 

pgemeot. The Fre~h tnmmodore. having futlained a warlll 
~£\ion for about two bours, in wbicla one of ilis largeft (hj~ 

. 'Was dif~bled, {beered off with his whole fleet. Being afterwards 
joined with two more !hips of war, he agaiD formed the line-of 
~ttle to leew:ard. Admiral Poeock, tbough his own (hip and 
feveral othe,. were confiderably damaged, aDd, though threo 
of his captain!! C had ~i~haved in the engagement, prepared 
~gain for the attack~ But the mana!uvI"CS of the F~ncb Beet 
feern to have been intended merely to amufe him; for the, 
neither firowed lights, no~ ga'lle any GlOat in'the night, and nexc 
morniog the ftnaUeft trace of them col1ld not be obtCrvcd. 

Admiral Pocock ~.ade v.rious attempts to bring the Frencf\ 
fquadron to a fccond engagement. Thefe, ho,rever, proved 
~neftealJal till tbe third of Auguft, when he perceived the ene.. 
my's fleet, confining of eight fllips of the linc and a frigate, 
{tanding to fea off the road of Pondicherrr. They would have 
gladly eluded his purfuit, but he obtained the weather gage, and 
~aile~ down upon them in order of battle. As it was now im
roffible to. ercape without coming to a£\:ion, the French prepared, 
tor the engagement, and fi;red on the Eli(abeth, which happen-: 
ed to be within mu~t-fhot of the {hip in their van. But this 
fpirited attac~ was not feconded with equal perfeverance. In 
little more than ten minutes after admiral pocock bad difplaye~ 
~he lignal for battle, Mr. d' Ache fet his fore-fail, and bore 
~way', ma,intaining a run,nin~ fight in a ve~ jrre~ular line for. 

b I ~ G LIS 11. WcylllO~th, fo p •• 
Cllmberland, 6~. ga,n.. TYler,' 60 _ 

Yarmouth, 6 .. - Newc.Rle, So -
Elir.be,h. 64 - Salifbury, So _ 
c C.ptain Brtteton of the Cumbe,lAnd Wat OIU~ of the three who mllbehned. 

God forbid that "e Ibould ponklll.rife an individual with a view to infult hie. 
misfortllDCS. A. man may. pn{f~f. much probity, ,reat good (cafe, and many 
~n';:lble quaHties, without being born witb that conftilutionat couraF. er en
dowed wirh thlt Iccarate circalll(pellion, which qualifies biOI (or doing hb dUI)' 

.s a fea·l)lfi~er. We name this Icntleman al an example, that the cbuaa. of 
" naul c\lrnrnander, wben oncc hurt by mifcondull. is (eldom to be retrincd i 
and we would, if polliblc, perfaade /lien In power of the dulpous c:o.neq_cu 
of .g.-in inltu:lIng ... hI! an honu .... ble employment, thofe who, on Iny former 
QcCa'i!,I'. hd~ ihped tllemfd?:s undtftfvi"jl of fo imporraDt a charge. 
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near an hour.· The whole {quadron immediately followed hi. A. D. 
~ple; and at two o·dock they cut away tbe" boats, crowd- 17,58• 
cd fail, and put before tbe wind. They efcaped by favour 
of the night into the road of Pondicherry; but their 1l~ was 
fo much damaged, that, in the beginning of September, their 
~ommodore failed for the Hie of Bourbon in order to refit, that 
leaying the Englifh admiral (whofe fquadron bad always been 
~nferior to that of the french in number of fiUps and men as. 
well as in weight of metal) fovereign of the Indian feas. 

Having e~amined the na. fuctdfes of Great Britain in the 
different quarters of the world, we {haU, for tbe reader's falia
fa£\ion, exhibit in one 'View ~e confequences of thefe glorious 
exploits. During the eourfc of this· year the French 10ft futee" 
lOeo of ward, while the Englilh loft no more than tbrec c : the 
French 10ft forty-nine privateers and armed merchantmen, car .. 
rying 619 guns and 38~4 men. The diminution of their com .. 
meree, and tbe dread of falling into the hands of tbe Engli{h, 
prevented many of t~eir trading vefi"els from venturing to f~ 
Of thefe, however, they loft 104; and not lefs than 1,6 neu
tral ve(I"els, laden with che rich produce of the French colonies, 
or with military and naval (lores, to enable them to continue 'the 
war, rewarded the vigilance of the EnglHh navy. The lors of 
(hips, on the part of Great Britain, amounted to thl'CC hun .. 
~red and thirteen. a confiderable number, but confining chiefly 
of empty tranfports, and, ~Q-ruDg or di(armed vefI'els, of little: 
value or importance, 

The capture of fo many of the enemy's vdI'els, though it 
~dded much wealth and glory to thore conc:erned in maritime 
affairs, was not the only, or even the principal advantage wbich 
Great Britain derived from the fpirited efforts of her feameo. 
The conquefts acquired to the nation WCl'C ftill more important. 
Not to men,tioD the taking of fort .Pu ~efne, OD the river 

d The(e were the Foudro,ant of 80 pas; the Erpcrance ,.; the Alcide, L"f 
Orphcn., Raifunablr. of 6. each; the Are cn Cicl alld Due d'Aquilaine of SO 
pr .• each; the Aqa:lon of 48; the ROTal Chariot and Hermione of )6 each. 
che Melamri, Emerald, and Nymph, of 1"4i the Braoc of 30; aod the Galatc& 
Df Ja. . 

C The(e were the W.,-.ick of 60 aWl., the Greenwich, so J the WiAcheuc.. 
~ .. 
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A. D. Ohio, a place of the utmoA: confequence, on account both of 
1758• its ftrength and fituation ; the acquifition of the A:rong fortre(s 

of Louifbourg, with the ifiands of Cape Breton and St. John; 
the demolition of Frontenac, and the reduClion of Senegal, 
'Were events not more deftruaive to the commerce an,d colonies 
cf France, than advantageous to thafe of Great Britain: even 
the Britifh expeditions to the coaft of France, though eonduaed 
with little prudence, brought gklry and renown to the invaders, 
and taught an ambitious people, that, while they were intent 
on ravaging the territory of their neighbours, their own domi
Ilions were ftill within the reach of the Britifh thunrler. 

The repeated triumphs of the year had infpired the Englilh 
with a warlike enthl1fiafm : they difcourfed about nothing but 
new plans of conqueft ; and every object appeared inconfiderabl~. 
compared with military glory. In this difpofition of the nation, 
the king affembled the parliament the 23d day of November. 
The lord-keeper, who harangued them in his name, (the king 
being indifpofed), recapitulated the glorious events of the war, 
and obferved, that, as it was uncommonly extenfive, it mull: 
likewife be uncommonly burdenfome; but that no higher fup
plies lhould be required, than fuch as were adequate to the ne
ceffary fervices. The nation were not at prefent of a temper to 
refufe any reafonable demand. They voted, therefore, fixty 
thoufand feamen, inc1nding fourteen thoufand eight hundred and 
forty-five marines, for the fenice of t11e enfuing year; anil they 
granted for their maintainance the fum of three millions one 
hundred and twenty thonfand pounds. Bdides this, two hun
dred thoufand pounds wen: voted towards the building and re
pairing of fhips of war. There fums together, how enormous 
foever they may appear, amounted to little more than was an
Ilually expen<kd in fubfidies to German princes, and pay to. 
German troops. Yet the former rendered the Eng1i1h name 
illufirious in every quarter of the f:lobe, while the advantages 
ef the latter ftill remain undifcovered. ' 

1759. The opentions of the year 1759 began in'the Weft Indies. 
In the end of the preceding year, a fquadron of nine {hips of 
the line, with one frigate and 'four bomb-ketches, as well as 
~xty tranfports, containing fix regiments of foot, commanded 
by general Hopfot'l, failed thi;her, with orders to attack and 

. , . fcduco 
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.!'educe the Frencb Caribbee ifiands. The fleet was to be under Jl.. D .. 
the orders of commodore Moore, wh~ was already in tl~ofe '7 S9-
parts. Martinico, as the feat of government, and the centre of 
commerce, is the moO: confiderable of thefe ifiands. The prin-
cipal towns are St. Pierre and Port-Royal, places frrong by na-
ture and art, and at that time defended by a numerous and 
yell-difciplined militia, as well as by a confiderabIe body of 
regular troops. Port-Royal was the SrO: objea of EnglHh am
bition. The {hips of war e."lfily drove the enemy from their 
batteries and entrenchments, and the troops landed without 
meeting aDf confiderable oppofition : but after they had efl"eCl:ed 
their landing, they found it impoffible to convey tile cannon to 
a fuBident vicinity for attacking the town. General Hopfon 
judged the difficulties-on the land fide unfurmountable. Com
modore Moore thought it impoffible to land the camIOn nearer 
the town; and, in confequence of thefe opinions, the forces 
were re-embarked, in order to proceed to St. Pierre. Whezr 
they had arrived before that place, and examined its Gtuation. 
new diflic:ulties alOfe, which occafioned a council of war. The 
commodore had no doubt of being able to reduce the town. • 
but, as the troops had fuffered greatly by difeafcs, and the fhips 
might be fo much difabled in the attack, as to prevent them 
from availing themfelves of their Cuccefs, and from undertaking 
any other expedition during tbat feaCon, he advifed, that the 
armament filould be brought before Guadaloupe, the reduaion 
of which would tend greatly to the benefit of the Englifu fugar 
iOands. Guadaloupe falls little {hort of Martinico in the quan-
tity and richilefs of its produaions. It long continued, however, 
in a languiOling condition, the French having treated Martinico 
with the predilection of a partial Dlother for a favourite dlild, to 
the great prejudice of all her other colonies. But the fituation 
and natural advantages oJ Guadaloupe abundantly juftified the 
opil;'ion of commo~ore Moore; ami if our minifters had un
derfi:ood the value of fuch a conqueft, this illaud might bave 
{till continued a bright gem in the Britilh crown. - The fleet 
arrifed, on the a3d of January, before the town of Bafli!terre, 
the capital of Guadaloupe, a place of confiderable extent,· de
fended by a firong batttry, whkh, in the opinion of tbe chief 
~p{;ineer) could not be reduced by the Olipring. But commo· 

uure 
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A. D. dore Moon: entertained ';'ery difFerent fentiments, and brought 
1759' his thips to bear on the town and citadel. The Lyon, a thip of 

60 gUQS, commanded by captain Trelawney, began the enga~ 
ment, againft a battery of ninety guns: tbe rell: of tbe fieet 
took their ftations a-breaft of the other batteries, and tbe ac
tiOn, in a little time; became general. The commodore, mean
'While, fhihtd his fiag into tbe Woolwicb frigate, and kept 
aloof wit bout gun-thot, tbat he might have a more diftinEl vie. 
of the ftate of the battle; an expedient feldom praElifed, though 
the propriety of it cannot admit of tbe fmallell: doubt. All the 
tea commanders behaved with extraordinary fpirit and refolutioD 
In the attack; particularly captains LeOie, Burnet, Gaytona Je
-ky., Trelawney and Sbuldam. The aenon bad lafted from nint 
in the d'loming till five in the afternoon, when the fire of the 
c:itadel was 6leneed. The Burford and Berwick being driven to 
fea, captain Sbutdam in the Panther, Was unfupported, and 
two batteries played on the Rippon, captain Jekyl, who filen
ced one of them, but could not prevent bis veff'cl from running 
a-ground. The enemy, perceiving her difafter, affembled on 
the hill, lined the trenchcs, and pouted iD a fevere fire of 
mufquetry s they afterwar~s brought an eighteen pounder td 
beat, and,. for two hours, raked bet fore and aft with great 
ctfea: a box, containing nine hundred cartridges, blew up on 
the poop, and fet the fhip on 6te. The captain hoifted a 6gnal. 
of dill:refs, which brought captain Lefiie, in the Briftol, who 
ran in beuveen the Rippon :md the battery, and engaged with 
fuch impetuofity, as faved captain Jekyl from deftruaion, 
which otherwife was unavoidable. At feven in the evening, 
the large ~ips having filenced the batteries to which they wCT~ 
oppofett, the four bombs began to play on the town, with thena 
and carcafi"es. In a fhort time the boufes were in fiames, tbe 
magazines of gunpowder blew up with a terrible expl060n; and 
the fugar, rum, and other combuftible materials compofing a 
c:ontinued and permanent line of fire. formed a fuitable back. 
ground to tbis terrible piC\un:. 

Notwithftanding the viYlcitT of the engagement, the Iou, on 
the part of the BritHh, w .. not vcry con6dcrable. Next day our 
fleet came to anchor in the road, off Bafi"cterre, haying in
Jer~epted f~\'eral thips, which had turned out and cndcaYoured 
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-io ercape-. They found the hulls oUeven1 more vefi"eJ., which A. D. 
the enemy bad fet on lire. to prevent them from falling into their 17 iY· 
hands. The troops landed io the afternooft, without oppoGtioa, 
took poffdliOD of tbe town and citadel, and difplaycd the Britifll 
coloun on the w.lls~ The COUDtry, however, was mu lar from 
being reduced: it abounded in mountains and narrow defiks, of 
diBicult and dangerous atcefs land aJtho1fgb the goveruor. 
~n6eur D'Etreuil, poifdt"ed neither bravery nor conduCt, the 
iobabitaoB of GuaJ.doupe were determined to defend their pof
ldIionS to the 18ft elttremidts~ It is foreign to our de6gn to 
CDter into any detail of the optrations by land, whicb were dr .. w. 
out lo an eJLtraordinary length. The French were too prudent 
to bazard a general engagement with regular troops: tbey de
termined to weary them oUt, if poffible, by maintaining a kind 
~ pettY war, iJi detached parties, in which the .Dritith were 
barafI'cd by hard duty, and fuffi:rid greatly by difeafes in all 
UDbealthyclimate, ill fupplied with thafe cODvcnienciell to whid, 
they were accuflomed. In this manner the war continued from 
thc ~t" of January till the firft ~f May, when the inhabitants 
of Guadaloope thought proper to capitulate. Their example was 
followed. a few days afterwards, by thofe of Ddirade, Santas, 
aod Petite-terre, three fman iUaods in that neighbourhood; and, 
00 the 26th of May, the Hland of Marie-Galantc Iikewifc 
rurrenderedj.whith left the French no footing in the LeewarJ 
rod~ . 

Tbd"e confJuefis being bappily finifued. part ot the troops 
~ fent in the tranfpons to England. Th~ failed. the yJ of 
July from the harbour of llalfeierre; and Dat day commodore 
Mborc'. fquadron was joined by two lhipI of the: line, which· 
rendered him greatly fuperior to Mr. de Dompart, the French 
cGlDmodore, who lay in the harbour of Martinico. At this 
limc vice-admiral COl~ commanded in tbe Jamaica nation; but 
ncither he nor Moore could bring Mr. de Bompart to an co-. 
gagcment: Co tbat tbe naval tranf.aions in the Weft Indks, 
during the remainder of the year, confifred folely in the taking 
of feveral rich prizes and armed lhips of the enemy, br cruizC:fs 
dctaclled from the Englilh fquadroD$. 

The reduCHon of Guallaloupe, and the neighbouring iflands, 
afforded an aufpicious omen for the fuccefs of the BriLifil opera
. VOL. IV. S lious 
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A. D. tions in North America. There were carried 00 in the yt~ 
1759' 1759, on the mofi extenlive fcale. The fplendour of military 

triumph, and the difo.llay of extraordinary genius in the art of 
war, eclipfed, in fome meafure,. the glory of the navy. But if 
we confider the condua of the war with attention, we fhall
find, t4at our admi1"316 had a principal fhare in the- happy conCe
'luences which reftllted eveR from our military espeditious. 
The hearty and p?werful co· operation of the navy facilitated 
every emerprize; but the nation, fond of novelty, and tranfport
cd with their raccdras by land, to which they were lees actur. 
tamed, conferred the- mofi exalted honours on their generals,. 
while they hardly befiowed due praife on their naval comman
ders. About the middle of February, a f.quadron of twenty· onc 
IQil r of the line failed from England, under the command o,f tbe 
admirals Saunders and Ho1ines, two gentlemen of approved 
aonour and bravery. Dy the 21 ft of April they were in figbc 
of Louiibourg; but, the harbour being blocked up with ice, 
.hey were obliged to bear away for Halifax. From hence the, 

• 
t1etached rear-admiral Durel, with a fmall fquadron, to the ifle 
.f Courdres, in the river St. Lawrence, in hopes tbat he might 
intercept a fleet of French tranfports and viCtuallers defiined 
for ~ebec. He accordingly took two Rore· fhips; but, before 
he reached his itation, feventeen fail of tranfports had already 
got to the capital of Canada. )lfeanwhile adl1liral Saunders. 
arrived at Louifuourg, aDd took on board eight thoufand troops, 
aoder the command of general Wolfe~ whore name is fo illu
ftrious in the memoirs o£ the prefent year. With this arm~menC 
it was intended, that the general {liouId proceed up the river 
8t .. LawFeuce. and uadmak.e the Liege of ~ebec. The reduc-

f The Ntptllne, ,0 gon •• The Mcidc, '" gun .. 
1l0y.1 Willilm. 80- D,v-'n(hirc. 6._ 
l'rinccfS Ameli., 80- C'puin, 64-
J')uhlin, 14 - li'irl-ng Came, 64-
Shrc", /burr. 74- P. hce of OroUlge. - 60-
Northumbcrl.lndr - 70- M,dwa" 60-
(JKford. 70 - P,mhrnke. 60-
S<>mcr(ct, 10- IIcdrurd, 60-
Van,lIucI. 70 - C.nlurion. S+-
Turiblc, 6+ - Sutherland, 5C>-
'J'riclCDt. '+-
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"tron of tlis wealthy and populous city, which gave an opening A. D. 
'to the poffdlion of all Canada, was the objetl: to which all the 1759' 
·other operations of the Englifh in North America were fubfer
'"ient, and which they were defigned to affilt. For this pur-
pofe general Amherfi, who commanded aft army of reguhre 
and provincids, amounting to twdve thoufand men, was order-
-ed to reduce Tkonderoga and Crown-Point, crofs the lake 
-Champlain, and proceed along the river Richelieu, to the banks 
of tbeSt. Lawrence, to cffi:tl: a jun8ion with the armament 

. under Wolfe and Saunders. For the f.1me purpofe, general 
Prideaux, who commanded the provincials of New York, with 
11 large body of the Indians of the five nations, co-nefted by the 
inRuence <1f Sir WiIliam Johnfon, was commiffioned to inveR: 
~he French fort ere8ed near the fan of Niagara, anu, having 
f'eized that impoTtllnt pafs, to embark on the lake Ontario, faU 
-down the river St. Lawrence, and co· operate with the united 
armies. This f,heme, ho\vever, was too refined and coml'lica-

'1:ed to be pot in C1tecllt;on. The operations began by the taking 
of Crown-Point and 'ficondt'roga; the Engltfh ftandard was 
alfo difphyed at Niagara. But thefe events were not of the 
f"maUeft importance in etJ'c8:ing the conqueR: of ~ebc:c; nor 
did the troops engllged in them atlord any affifhnce to the 
northern armament. 'rhis, of itfelf, under fudl commanders 
2S WoKe and SauntleTS, feconded by the happy fiar of Britain, 
which every where prevailed in the prt'fent year, was fufficient 
to perform far more than had been t'xpetl:ed, and 'to o\'ercome 
obftac1es of art and nature, that, at fidl: fight, appeared unfur
mountable. 

Admiral Saunders arrived the latter end of June, with his 
whol1: embarkation, at the ifte of Orleans, a few leagues from 
~ebec. As he had tlifcovered fame exceRent charts of the 
. river St. Lawrence in ",('fi"e1s taken from the enemy, he cxpe
Tienced none of thore difficulries Mth which the navigation of 

this immenfe ftream is faid to be attended. The HbDd of Or
leans extends quite up to the bafon of Q.!lebec, anl1 its molt 
wefierly point advances to a high promontory on the continent, 
t:aJIed Point Levi. Both thefe wt're at prefcnt occupied by the 
French, but not with filCh powerful guards as their importance 
JCJJ.yired. rfhe urn operation of g~uera1 Wolfc:'s troops W<lS to 
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A. D. di60dge the enemy. and to f!!Cure ~befe pafts~ "ithout the c~ 
'759, mand of which the Beet ~ould not have lain in faiety in tbe 

harboUr of ~bee. Thi$ city np'" appe~ed full to vie". at 
~mce a tempting and difeouraging fight: no place i, q10re f~ 
~oured by nature, aDd there is Done Qf which natq.-c feems 
more tq have cO,nfqlted the defeQce: it cOllfifis of an upper and 
lower town, tbe former built on a lofty rock, wh~ch runs wit~ 
a bold and fteep frollt along the wellern banks of the river St. 
Lawr.enee: at the termination of this ridge, the river St. 
Cbarles, ffom the north-weft, a~d the St. Lawre~ce join tbeir 
~ave5, whieh renders the ground 011 which ~ebec ftands .. 
fort of peninfula. On the fide of St. ~awrence i~ a bank of 
(.md, which prevents the approach of ~arge vefi"ds to the town ~ 
M enemy, therefore, who attacks it, mull: either traverfe tbe 
precipice whic;b I ha~e mentionl'd, or erofs the rive~ St. Charl~. 
If he attempts the former, he muO: overcome a dangerous rock. 
~c:feQded by the whole force of the befieged, which tbe im-: 
port~ee of the poll would dfaw thitber. The difficulty of ap~ 
proaching die place, by Charles River, is not lef, CODlidcrable. 
as all the country to th~ oorth",ard. for more than five miles~ 
is rougb, broken and unequal, full of rivulets and gullies, aD~ 
fo continues to the river of M~~tmorenci, which Bows by the 
foot of • fteep and woody Ilill. lletween the two rivers the 
'rench army was polled, their ~amp ftrongly fortified, an~ 
iheir fo~ces, .rDou~ting to twelve thoufaod men, commanded 
by Mr. Montcalm,·_ general Q£ tr~ed bravery aDd cODd~a~ 
General Wolfe, bavi.-g fei~ed the weft point of the iOe of Or~ 
leans~ and that of L,ev~, ere8:ed batter~es 9.0 the high grounds~ 
'\Yhich ~~ed conti~ually OD the town. Admiral Sau~ders waa 
flationed in the north channel of the HIe of Orleans, oppoGte 

. 'he Falls of Montmorenci, while admi~l ~olmes proceeded up 
the river S~. Lawre~ec, beyond ~ebec, which not only divert-

I ~d the cQemy's a~tention from the quarter on which the attack 
was intencled, but prevented their attempts agaioil tbe batteries 
already ere8ed by the Engli£b. But, notwithftanding this ad
vantage~)U, poGtion, to undertake the Gege of a city fkilfully 
fortified, well fupplied with provifions and ammunition, and de
fended by an army far fllperior to that of the befiegers, was a 
~efign fo bold anJ adventUTou!I, that even the faniuine temper 
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of genenl Wolfe began to defpair of its fueeers: yet, what- A.~. 
ever it was poffible to perform, he was detCfmined to at- '759. 
tempt. He eaufed the troops, therefore, to be tl"3llfported 
C)ver the north channel of the river St. Lawrence to the 
~ortb-eaft of Montmorenci, with a view, after he had crofi"ed 
~he latter, Qf moving towards the enemy's Banks, and en. 
tieing them to an engagement. But his endeavours in this way 
proved inetreClaal, Mr. Montealm having cbofen his fitua-
tion with too much judgment to abandon it imprudently. 
~ranwbile the fleet had been expofed to the moft imminent 
danger. A violent ftorm had caufed feveral tranfports to run 
foul of each other; many boats foundered, and fome large 
~ips loft their anchors. The enemy, taking advantage of tho. 
f!onfufion produeed by this difafter, fent down {even fire·fhipa 
from ~ebec at midnigbt, wbicb muft have been attended with 
the moft fatal confequences to the whole expedition, had not 
~be Englifh failors refolutely boarded thefe infirument. of de.
fb'uaion, rqn them faft, a-ground, and prevented them from 
~oing the fmalleft damage to the Britilh fql1adron., 

The general, defpairing of being able to decoy the enemy to 
.n e~gagement, and fenfible tbat the approacb of winter would 
put an cnd to all military operation. in that nortbem climate, 
«:ame at 13ft to the refolution of forcing the French entrench
ments. rfhe beft difpofitions were made for this purpofe both 
by fea and land; 'hut the defign Wat difappointed by an accident 
which coul~ neither be forefeen nor prevented: the Englilh 
grenadiers, who ~ tbe attack, had orders to fOl'm themfclves 
on tbe beacb; but, int\ead of attending to this nec:efi""ry in
jun8ion, they rufhed with an impetuous ardour towards the 
enemy'~ entrenchments in the moO. tumultuous conruGon: they 
were met hy a violent an4 fteady fire, which prevented them 
from being able to form, 2nd obliged them to take lhe1ter be
l1ind a r:edoubt, which the French had abandoned on their ap
proach. There they Were forced co continue till night came on, 
when it wat nec:dI'ary to 'make a ~reat, which could not llc: 
d'cEted without conG.dcrble lo~. 

This check is faid to have bad a firong dFeEt on the mind and 
health of general Wolfe, who faw all his own meafures mi£. 
~. ,,~~e thofe ~f other coml}lan~m in North America, 
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A. D. during the fame year, had been attended with extraordinary fue-
.·1759. cefs. About this time he fent home a letter, couched in terms 

of defpondency, but which difplayed a fpirit that would continue 
the campaign to the laft poffible mo~nt. As it feemed necef
fary to abandon 'all farther profpe£b of gaining any advantage 
'on the fide of Montmorenci, admiral Holmes's fquadron, which 
had returned to affill: in the late unfuccefsful attack, was again 

'ordered to move up the river for feveral days fucceffively. This 
·had a better effeCt than before; for, though Montcalm kept his 
'fituation, he detached Mr. de Bougainville with t 500 men to 
watch the motions of the Engli/h admiral. Admiral Saunders, 
who ftill r::mained in his firll: pofition, was ordered to make a 

'feint with every appearance of reality, as if the troops had in
'tended to land below the town, and attack the French entrench-
ments on the Beauport {hore. While t-he enemy were amufed 
'by thefe movements, the general embarked his troops aboard the 
·t.ranfports the nth July at one in the morning, and proceeded 
three leagues farther up the river than the intended place of land. 
ing : then be put them into boats, and fell down filendy with the 
tide, unobferved by the French centinels pofted along the {hore : 
the {hips of war foUo\ved them, and, by a well-conduCted oa
,"figation, arrived exall:ly at the time concerted, to cover their 
.landing. When they were put on {hare, a hill appeared be
fore them extremely high and fteep, having a little winding 
path, [0 na~row that two men could not go abreafi, and even 
this Rrongly entrenched and defended by a captain's guard. 
'l'his [mall body was fpeedily diflodged by the Englilb light in
fantry; after which the whole army 2fcenJed the hill, and at 
day-break appeared regu .... rly formed in order of battle. 
. MODtcahn could hardly believe the advices that were brought 
him, fo impregnable did he imagine the city to be on this fide: 

·but his own obfervation fOOD convinced him of the Englifu 
·movements, and that the high town might be attacked by their 
.army, while the low town might be dcftroyed by their 'fleet. 
·It was thus become necdfary, Dotwitbfianding all his dilinclina
tion to fuch a meafure, to decide the fate of Q::ebee by th~ 
eyent of a b"ttie: accordingly he quilted Beauport, paifcd th= 
.river St. Charles, amI formed his troops oppofite to the Englifh 
army. . The: futce[s of this engagement, conduCted with the 
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mdfi: deliberate wifdom, united with themoft heroic bravery, put A. D. 
Great Britain in poifdIion of the capital of French America. It 1759. 
is foreign to my de~gn to defcribe the judicious difp06tion, ani-. 
mated behaviour, and fready perfevering courage of tbe BritHb 
troops: thefe were the immediate caufe of the redut\ion of 
~ebec; but the matter could not ~ave been brought to this. 
urue, had not the marine co-operated with an unanimity, ardour. 
and perfeverarw:e, that tan never be enough celebrated. Whell 
the Engliih entered the place, they found the fortifications .iQ 
toleOlble order, but the houfes almofr totally demolifhed. Five 
thoufand men were left to defend the garrifon, and the remain~ 
der returned to England with the ieet, which failed foon, left 
it ihould be locked up by the froft in the river St. Lawrence. 

'If we turn our attention to the affairs of the Eaft Indies, we 
ihall find tbe Britiih arms equally triumphant. The French 
were unfuccefsful in all tbeir attempts by land, particularly in 
the liege ~f Madras: they had frill, however, a con6derablo 
fuperiority of land-forces in India, and they had ftrained ·every. 
nerve to enable the fleet under Mr. d' Acbe to cope with thaC 
of admiral Pocock. The former was augmented to eleven 11 fail 
of the li~e, be6des frigates and ftore-lhips, an armament hither
to unknown in the Indian feas. The Englith commander no 
fooner bad intelligence of their arrival in thofe parts, than he 
failed to the coaft of Coromandel, and determined, by the moO: 
unremitted exertions of yigilance, to pwfue, and give them bat", 
tie. This refolution thows the ardour and fpirit of the Englilh 
navy at this period, as their enemies had a fuperiority of J9a 
guns, 2365 men, befides a great advantage in the lize of their 
filips b. In the morning of the fecond of September the French 
fleet were defcried from the mail-head: admiral i>ocock imme.,. 
diately threw out the fignal for a general chace; but, the wind 
abating, he could not approach near enough to cng.1gc, though 

I There. were; Guns. MeD. 
GIJn5. Men. The l!h'~rc, 6+ 600 

The Zodiaquc, 74 660 The Fortune, 6+ 600 

Millarlar, 74 660 Thc A"engcr, 6+ soo 
The Coant or Proycnec, 14 660 The Duke or OrleaDs, 60 SOO 

The Cent~lIr, 70 1160 The Sr. louis. /So 500 
The Altivc, '4 600 Tb~ Du~e ~f Buurgo&nc. 60 se~ 

.. Sce. lill of the En,nlb velI'ch, p. 11" 
he 
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A. D. he crowded all the fall he could carry: during fmtal da,s blf 
1759- endeavours to bring the French fleet to an engagement, "hich 

they always declined, were eqdally fruitlef.. At length tber 
totally difappeared, and the admiral ftood for Pondicherry, od 
.• fuppo6tion that they intended to fail thither. His conjelture .as well founded ~ for on tbe eighth day of September he o~ 
{erved them franding to tbe fouthward, and on the tenth, about 
two in the afternoon, Mr. d' Ache, feeing no poffibility to 
"'cape, made the lignal for battle. The cannonading began· 
.. itbout farther delay, and both fquadrons tngaged with equal 
impetuofity : but the French dircl\ing their cannon at tbe mafts 
and rigging, while the EngJi{h fired only at the hulls ofthe fhips, 
the former funained fueh a lofs of men, and found iheir ve1Tela 
in fo fuattered a condition that they were glad to fueer ofF, with 
all their canvas fete The lofs on the fide of the EnglHh was 
not incon6derable, there being in the wbole 569 men kiUed and 
wounded I but tbat on tbe fide df the Frcnch muft bave been 
far g'eater, as their {hips could hardly keep the fea, and they 
.. ere obliged to make the ben of their way to the iiJand of 
Mauritius, in order to be refitted. Soon after tMs cnga!ement 
admiral ComHh arrived from England with fOHr fhips df the 
line, and confirolctl the dominion of the Eoglifh over the Indian 
Ins. 

Tbe French, being equally unfuccefsful in ABa, Africa. and 
America, fought in vain to rcpair tbeir misfortunes: DO foonet 
was a fleet put to fea than it was either taken or dcftroycd ~ thet 
were active to no purpofe I fort while they built and armed 
9e1Tels with the greateft fpeed and tliligence, they duly tabour
ed for tbe Englith, whofe fleet was cOlltiuually augmentc!d bJ' 

• captures from the enemy. But neitber the lors of their pof. 
leOions, nor the deftru~ion of their fleets, nor the complaintt 
of twenty millions of people exhaulled by opprcffioot could 
check tbe fatal ambition of the French court. The miniftry 
leemed to derive courage from dcfpair, aDd the greater misfor
tunes they fufiained, the more daring were the projefh which 
they had in agitation. All their ports were 1ll'W filled with prc
paration~ for an invalion of Great Britain. M~n of war, tranr~ 
ports, and tht-boltomed boats were got ready with the ut moO; 
diligence; t1~;;y t"lkc:J of a tri?le embarkation. Mr. Tburoc, 

who, 
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who, from being captain of a merchant vetrel, had fuccdIively A. D. 
bccon1e a commander of a privateer, and now a comm0dore in 1759' 
the Fr~ch fervice, commanded a fquadron ,of m~n of war and 
feveral tranfports at Dunkirk, which, it was believed, were in
tended againft Scotland. The defign againfi England was to be 
carried on from Havre de Grace and fome 'Other port-s 6f Nor
mandy,- where a great number of Hat-bottomed beats had bees 
prepared for the purpofe of tranfporting tTOOps. The third em
barkation, defiined againft Ireland, was to be made at Vanncs 
in the Lo"'er Brittany. The land-forces were commanded by 
the Due d' Aguillon, while a powerful fq!ladron under Mr. de. 
Confians was to cover and feeure their bnlting. In order to 
counterad: thefe machinations, the EnglHh miniftry ordered & 

fquadron uDder commodore Boyce to be fiationed before Dun-
kirk: admiral Hawke was fent with a large ileet to block up the 
harbour of Breft, while a fmaller fie-et kept a watch-upon that of 
Vannes. As to Havre, from which the danger feemed moll: im
minent, rear-admiral Rodney was difpatehed, with orders im
mediately to proceed to the bombardment of that place. He 
accordingly anchored in the road of Havre in the beginning of _ 
July, and made a difpolition to execute his inflTuB-ions. The 
bomb-ketches were phl(:ed in the narrow chllnnel of the river 
teading to Honfleur; and, having begun the' bomb:wdlllent. 
continued to throw their fhdls for above two days without in-

~ termil1ion. rfhe tewn was fet on fire in fevera-l places, the boars 
overfc:t or reduced to afhes, and, at the ex?cnce of nineteen 
hundred fhells and eleven htmdf'cd carcaffes. the French pre
p;l.rations at Havre were totally dcfiroycd. 

While the danger threatening Engl.tllJ from the northern 
coaft of France was thus happily remove,l, the honour of the, 
Britith flag was effeClualty maintained by the galbnt admiral 
norcawen, who commanded in the Mediterranean. The French 
had afi'cmbled there a eonliderable armament i ulluer the com.-

i Tt c~D5lted or the fo!lowi -s /hips: 
J.·OCOD, 110 &"n,. 
1-.. Redouhtable, 14 -
LeCeDlaor, 
Le SDuweraio, 
Le Guerricr, 
J!oe Teme";re, 
1-e F"ntafqu-. 

VOl.. lV, 

14-

14 -u-
14-
6. -

Le M.,dcfh, 
Le Li"n, 
L,e T.iton, 

Le Fie" 
L-O,'A'm."., -
Le Cb'morc, _, 
La Mine',,', 
La G ,ad. \1ft, 
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N A V A. L HIS TOR Y 

A. B. mand of Mr. de la pue, which fome believed to be delUne4 
n 52' for America, while others coojt:allrcd~ tl.at it \Vas dellgaed to 

reinforce the fquadroil at Bre!l:, and to co· operate with it in the 
jntended defceot Oil the Englith coall .. At prefent Mr. de l~ 
Clue continued to lie in tbe harbour of Toulon, before which 
admiral Bofcawen took his nation with fourteen ihips of the 
line ", hdides frigates and fire.fhips! ' 

Bofcawen, having in vain difplayed the BritiUl flag in fight of 
Toulon, and tried every other art to bring the enemy to an en
B"gement, ordered three {hips of the line, commanded by the 
captains Smith, Barker, ami Harland, to advance and burn two 
French vdfels lying c1~fe to the mouth of the harbour~ They 
prepared for executing their orders with the utmon alacrity, but 
met with a warm reception from feveral batteries, which had 
Jl0t b!=en before perceived i and, the wind unfortunately fubfi. 

, ding into a calm, they fuftained fuch confiderable damage as 
made it convenient for the Englifh admiral to put into Gibraltar 
fO refit ilis {hattered {hips. Mr. de la Clue feized this opportu
nity of failing, in hopes of paffing the Gut of Gibraltar ~nmo
lefted during the abfence of the Englilh fleet. But Bofcawen hau 
previou~y detached two frigates, of which one cruized off Ma-: 
lap, and the other hovered between Ellepona and the fortrefs 
pf Ceut .. , in order to obferve the motions of the enemy. 0 .. 
the 17th day of AuguO: the Gibraltar frigate made the fignal at 
fbe ma~~head for the enemy being in fight. upon which the. 
Englilh admiral without delay hove up his anchors, and put to 
(ea. At day-light he defcried fc::vcn large {hips, part of Mr. de 
la Clue!s fquadron, from which five lbips of the line and three 
frigate~ had been feparatcd in the night. Having made the Gg
~al to chace, and to engage in line of battle a-head, his fore
mofi: {hips came up with the rear of the enemy about half after 
two. 'fhe admiral him.fe1f did DQt wait to "tUfn the tire of the 

" The(e were ; 
The Namur, go IQn~. The lr.trrpid. 6,. CUll', 
p.ince 90- Ed,." 64-
N,wlflc, So - Am<rica, 64-
('ul.ookD, ,4- St. Alban'" 60_ 

Warfpillht. ,4- Jor(.,., 60_ 
~onqueror, '4- Ponla!ld, 60_ 

~,!if:(.'f~, - ~q- Cuer.,!.,.. 50 -
~crnmoft. 
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fterntnoll, but em ployed every effort to come up with the Ocean, A. D. 
which Mr. de la Clue commanded in perfon; and abollt four 1759· 
o'clOck he ran athwart her hawfe, and poured into her a furious 
broad6de, which was returned with equal vivacity; This dif-
pate, however, was not of long continuance; for the Frencb 
admiral being wounded in the engagement, an~ the neit in 
command perceiving that Bofcawenis veRa had 10Ct: ber mizen-
maCt: and top-fail yards, went o/F with all the fail he tould car.;. 
ry. Mr. Bofcawen thifud his flag from the Namur to the New-
ark, and joined fame other fbips in attacking the Centaur, which .as obliged to Ct:rike. The purfuit continued all night. and Mr. 
de la Clue; finding hi:uii:lf at day-break on the coaCt: of Portu.;. 
gal, dlftermined rather to burn his Ihips thail allow them to fall 
into the hands of the \,iaors. When he reached the Portuguefe 
fhore, he put his {hip under the proteflion of the Fort Almada~ 
na, to which the Englith paid no regard. He himfelf landed 
with part of his men; but the cOunt de Carne, who ftlcceeded 
to the command of the Ocean, having received a broad fide from 
the America, firuck his colour~, and the Englifh took polfdIioll 
of this noble prize, deemed the beCt: thip in the French navy. 
Meanwhile captain Bentley brought off the Temeraire, little 
damaged, and having on board all her officers and meri; while 
rear·admiral Broderic burnt the Redoubtable, and took the 1\'10.;. 
deCt:e. The fcattered remains of the French fleet got with diffi. 

• culty into the harbour of Cadit, wbere they were foon after 
block.ed up. Nothing was wanting to complete the glory oEthi. 
viaory i for it was obtained with the lofs of only fifty-fix. men 
killed, and 196 wounded, and not one officer loll in the aaion. 

After the memorable naval engatiemcnt oft' Cape Lagos, the 
French met witb a difafter by I.lOd equally calamitous. The im--
portant battle of Minden deprived them of all hopes of again. 
getting poff'dnon of Hanover, or of putting their affairs in fucn 
a lituation in Germany as might afford them the profpec1 of any 
other than an ignomin:rllls peace. They were under the unhappy 
neceffity, therefore, of trying a Jail effort on an element whicil 
had hitherto been extremely un propitious to all their defign9. 
Their foie hopes nolY cenr,-;·;;d in tht:ir fleets at;, Brell and Dun
kirk, of which the fU~I.:'~ WJS blocked up by admiral H.lwkc. 
and the Imer by COIlHrtO\!'.);"': Boycc. They Hill expeCted, how-

'f • ever, 
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A. D. ever, that (be winter ftorms would compel the Englifh Beets t. 
t 759· take refuge in their own harbours, and thus afford them an op

portunity to crofs the fea unoppofed, and to eXt!cute the objelb 
of tbeir deftination againft the Britilh' coafis. In this expelb
tion tbey were not wholly difappointed :. on the 12th of 0&
ber, a viGlent gale of wind; which gathered in'o an irrefiiliblc 
norm, drove the Englifh f'luadrons off tbe F1'ench coaft. Thu
JOt, a Freru:h adventurer, aQiI«l hid,'felfof this accident to ob
tain his releafe from Dunkirk, without hemg difcovered br 
commodE>re Boyce,. who, upon the Srfi information of his de-

. partur'e, failed immediately in plH'fuit of him: but Thurot ~ad 
the got>d fortune or dexterity to elude his vigilance, by entering 
Ilhe port of Gottcnbul'g in Sweden, whefe be was laid up tilL 
after Chriftmas by the reverifY of the: weather, and want of ne
c:eifaries to enable his {hips and men to keep. the reas. 

Admiral Hawke's fquadron had taken refuge, during the vio
lence of the fiorm, in the harbour of TtJrbay. When its fwy 
began to fubliJe, the French admiral Confians, perceiving _no
enemy on the coaft, immediatel~ put to fea. But the fame day 
that he failed from Breft, the Engli{h admiral failed from Tor
bay. The' two fquadrops I· were t.hcr mofb poweJ:ful oi any em-

- I EN&LJ.SH F L •• ,.. 

Gunl. Mtn. lti".Ron,. 
It,,y.1 GcorllC, leo 88. Intrepid, 
Union. 9" 770 M~nl.gue, 

Dukt', 90 750 Du:!kirk, 
Namur. 90 180 Dct&"ce, 
Man. 14 ClQO 

Warf,igbt, ,. 600 FR E Ne H 
Jlcrculcl. ,. 600 ,< 

Titrbay, 14 1co Le Soleil Royal, 
Magna.iDle, 7. ,00 Le -tonnant, 
R.Colu.iun" 74 C!co L. Jo'ormidable, 
B.o. , .. 6(;0 L'Oricnt, 
Swifl(U'C, 10 520 L'Intrep;did,. 
nerCc,lhJ.e, 70 5.0 L. GI,.rioul, 
Bu,ford, ']0 520 L. Tb .. tc. 
CbicbcOer, 10 5ao L'Rerol, 

Temple, 10 570 L. RobuO., 

R""e.rK·, 64 480 Le Magnif.qllle. 

E:Tcll, 6+. 4So Le JuRe, 
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,toyed in the courfe of tbe war, and wortby to be entrufted A. D .. 
with tbe fate of the two leading i:ingdoms in Europe. Their 1759-
forces were nearly equal, the Engliili being, by fome vdfels, 
more numerous, but having Ra Cuperiority in number of men, 
or weigbt of metal. 

Sir Edward Hawle direfted his courfe for Q!iberon-bay on 
che coaft of Bretagne, which he conjectured would be the ren
dezvous of the French fquadroD. But here fortune op~fed his 
well-concerted meafures; for a fuong gale fprong up in ~n caft
erl)" point, and ftrove the Engliili fleet a great way to the weft
'Ward: at length, however, t.he weather became more favour
able, and carried them in direCUy to the thore. T~e Maidftonc 
and Coventry frigates, who had orders to keep a:'head of the 
{quadron, difcoveorc:d the enemy's ileet in the morning of the 
20th of November. They were bearing to the northward bc:
tween the Bland of Belleiile and the main land of France. Sir 
Edward Hawce threw out a Lignal for feven of his ihip's, that 
'Were ncareft, to chace,' in order to detain the French ileet until 
&hey themfelvcs could be reinforce d with the reft of the fqua
clron, wbicb were ordered to form into a li,ue of battle a-head, 
as they chaced, that no time might be loft in the purfuit. Thefe 
manCEuvres indicated the utmoft rcfolution and intrepidity; for 
at this time the waves rolled mountains high, the weather grew 
more and more tempcftuous, and the fea, on this treacherous 
.:oaft, was indented with fand and fueals, fballows and rocks, 
as unknown to the Englifh pilots as they were familiar to thofc 
of the enemy. But Sir Edward Hawke, animated by the in
nate fortitude of his own heart and the warm love of his country. 
difregarded every danger and obftaeJe that flood ift- the way of 
his obtaining the important Ll:ake which now depended. Mr. de 
Contlans might have hazarded a fair battle on the open fea with
out tbe imputation of temerity; but be thought proper to attempt 

Co--s. Men. Cu-a. fl.cn. 
Le Superbe. 70 Sco Le Snl;t.irt, '" 750 
Le Daupbia, 70 Soo Le Brilliant, Cl.; 7;0 
Le Dragon, '6~ 750 L'EniUc, 64 7S0 
Le NorthulDb. 64 750 Le B:za"~, Cl4 7S0 
Le Sphinx, __ 64 750 L"tntlnib!~. 64 7~0 

The Flench had IiYl hieale" and tta jdncd H.wkc: beh\"ctn U/hant and B,t.e_ 
;te. 

a mOJ:c 
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A. D. a more artful ~me, which, however, he did not play with the 
I i 59· addrefs which his fituation required. As he was unwilling to rifil 

a fair engagement, he could have no other view ~ut to draW' 
the En~lifh fquadron among the rocks and filoals, that, at a pro
per time, he might take advantage of any difafterthat befe! them: 
but, fioauating between a refolution to fight and an indlnation 
to fly, he allowed the BritHh fuips to come up with him, and 
then crowded his fail when it was too late to efcapc. At half 
an hour after two the van of the Englifh fleet began the engage ... 
ment with the rear of the enemy. The Formidable commanded 
by the French rear-admiral Mr. duVerger, behawed with un
common refolution, and returned many broadfides poured into 
her by the Englifh fhips as they patred to bear down on the 
"an of the French. Sir Edward Hawke referved his fire. 
and ordered his mafter to carry him along-fule of the French 
admiral. The pilot obferved, that he conld not obey his 
orders without the moft imminent riflt of ninning upon a 
fuoal : the brave admiral replied, " You have'done your duty 
" in pointing out the danger; YOQ now are to obey my cam .. 
ce mands, and Jay me along-fide the Soleil Royal." While 
the pilot was preparing to gratify his defire, the ThesCe, a 
.French fhip of feventy guns, generou{ly iD~erpofed itfeJf be .. 
tween the two admirals, and received tbe fire which Hawke 
had deftined for a greater occaGon. In returning this fire, 
the Thesee foundered in confeqoence of a high fea that en
tered her lower-deck portS! the Superbe tbared tbe fame fate I 
the Heros ftruck ber colours, and the Formidable did the fame 
~bout four in the afternoon. Darkncfs coming on, the enemy 
fled towal'ds their own coaft. Seven {hips of the Jine hove 
their gUlls overboard, and took refuge in the river Yillaine 1 

about as many more, in a moft {hattered and mifcrable condi. 
tion, efcaped to other ports. The wind blowing with redoubJed 
violence on a lee {hore, Sir Edward made the lignal for anchoting 
to the weftward of the fmall ifiand Dunlet, where he cOntinded 
all uight in a "ery dangerous riding, continually aJarmed by ~ I 
hearing guns of difirc:fs. When morning appeared, he found ~ 
the FrclIch admiral had run his thip OD filore, where {he was 
foon after fet on fire by her own men. Thus concluded this 
rnemora!>le amon, in \Yhich t4e EnglHh fuftained little lofs 

but 
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),ut wh~ was occauoned by the weather. The Ea-ex and Re. A. D. 
folution unfortunately ran on a fand-bank called Lefour, where 1759. 
they were irrecoverably loft, iD fpite of all the affiftance that 
could be given; but moft of their men and fome part of their 
ftores were faved. In the whole fleet no more tban one lieu
,enant and thirty-nine feamen and marines were killed, and two 
hundred and two wounded. The 10{s of the French in men 
muft have been prodigious. All the officers on board the For
midable were killed before (he ftruck. They bad, beudes, four 
of the bell Jhips in their navy defiroyed. one taken, and the 
",hole of their formidable armament, the laft hope oC the 
French marine, lhattered, difarmed, and diftrea-ed. 

It would be unjuft to pafs over a circumftance which charac
terizes the fpirit that diftinguiihed the Englilh navy at this 
h:lppy period. Admiral Saundt"rs happened to arrive from his 
glorious Q.!!ebec expedition a litt~e after Hawke had failed. 
JIlotwithftandillg the length of the voyage, and the feverity of 
the duty in which he bad been fo long emrloyed, he 10ft not a 
moment in fetting fail, with a view to partake the danger and 
honour ohhe approaching engagement. Fortune did not favour 
the generality of his intentions. He was too late to give affift. 
;ance; but fu!=h a refolution was alone equal to a viaory. 

Undi~ fuch commandt"rs it was impoffible that the Englilh 
{hQuld not maintain the afcendant over their enemies. Accord. 
ingly. in the words of a celebrated writer, who ought not on 
this fubjell: to be fufpe£led of partiality, " the Englilh bad never 
" fuch a fuperiority at {ea as at this time." But, continues he, 
~c they at all times had the advantage over the Frel1fh. The naval 
f' force of France they deftroyed in the war of 1741; they 
'c humbled that of Lewis XIV. in the war of tbe SpanHh fuc':' 
" ceffion; t.hey triumphed at fea ill the reigns of Louis XIII. 
u and Henry IV. and fiiU more iD the unhappy times of the 
"league. Henry VIII. of England had the fame advantage 
" over Francis I. If we examine into paft times, we JhaU 
" find, that the fleets of Charles VI. and Philip de Valois 
" could not withftand thofe of the kings Henry V. and Edward 
n m. of Engla~d. What can be the reafon of tbis contillual 
ff f~rerioritr? ' 1& it not tbat tbe rea, which the French can 

~f ~,. 
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. A. D. ,cc live well enough ~itbout, is eff'entially necetrary to the Eng .. 1, 59. U lilh, and that nations always fucceed beft in thofe things for 
" which they have an abfolute occation? Is it not alfo becaufe 
cc the capital of England is a' fea.port, and tbat Paris knows 
" only the boa~ of the Seine! Is it that the Englifh climate 
cc produces men of a more fteady refolution, and of a more 
cc vigorous conftitution, tban that of France, as it produces tbe 
cc ben horfes and dogs for hunt.ing?- Fearful left he had gone 
too far in fuggeRing a reafon which is doubtlefs the true on~, 
be returl\s to his natural fcepticifm, and concludes in a flattering 
firain; " but from Bayonne even to the c;oaRs of Picardy and 
n Flanders, France has men of an indefatigable labour; and 
cc Normandy alone formerly fubdued England lll." 

The events above related compofe the principal operations of 
the Britilh navy during the prefent year. But be tides the aClions 
of whole fquadrons, there were a great many captures made 
by fingle {hips, attended with circumRances highly honourable 
and advantageous. The Favourite of twenty ~uns, commanded 
by captain Edwards, carried into Gibraltar a French (hip of 
twenty-four guns, laden with the rich produ8ions of St. Do
mingo, valued at 40,0001. A French privateer belonging to 
Granville, having on board two hundred men, and mounted 
with twenty cannon, was taken by the Montague captain Par
ker, who foon after made prize of a fmaller Vt'ff'el from Dun
kirk, mounted with eight guns, and having on board fixty men. 
About the fame pei-iod, tbat is in the month of February, cap
tain Graves of the Unicorn brought in the l\f,'r::s privateer of 
St. Malo, carrying two hundred men and two and twenty 
guns. The Venal captain Hood, belonging to admiral Holmes'S 
fquadron in the Weft lnllies, engaged a French frigate calle€! 

,the Bellona, greatly fuperior to the Vcthl in men and weight 
of metal, and, after an obRinate engagement, which laflt:d 
above two hours, toolc her, and brought her fafely into port. 
The Englilh frigates the Southampton and Mdaml'e, command
ed by the captains Gilchrift and Hotham, defcried in the even_ 
ing of the 28th of March, as they were cruizins to the oQrth
ward) the Denae, a French lhip of forty guns ~nd tl1ree hun-

~ Vol:a:re, S:ecl: de L, .. ·' Q.:!·rze. 
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cited and tbirty men. The Melampc came up "ith her in the A. D. 
night a confiderable time before the Southampton, and with 17S~· 
admirable gallantry maintained the combat Bsaioft a lhip of 
double her own forct. As they fought in the dark, captain 
Gilc:hrift was obliged to )y by until he could diftinguilh the one 

. from .the other. At day-break he bore down on the Danac 
.ith his uCuai valour. and, after la briflt engagement, in which 
Ihe had forty men killed, and many more wounded, c:ompelkd 
her to fUfrender. This viaory, however, was clouded by 
a misfOl'tune which happened to the brave Gilchrift. He re
~ved a wotind in the {boulder, which, though it did not de .. 
prive him of life,'relldered him incapable of future fenice. On 
the 4th of April another remarkable. exploit was atchieved by 
his Majefty·s lhip Achilles, commanded by the honourable cap
tain Barrington. The Achilles, which mounted fixty guns. 
encountered to the weftward of Cape Ftnifterre, a French {hip 
of equal force, called the Count de St. Florentin, under ths. 
command of the 8ieur de Montar. After a dofe engagement 
of two hours, during which the ,Ftench captain "as flain, and 
one hundred and fix teen of his men killed or wounded, the 
Count de St. 1I0rentin ftruck her colours. She was fo mucll 
damaged that it was very difficult to bring her into Falmoutb.. 
The Achilles.had but twenty.6,e men killtd or wounded, and 
had. fuftained no hurt bot in her malts and rigging. On the 
27th of March captain Faulkner of his majefty's {hip tbe Wind
for, mounting 6xty guns, difcovered oft" the roclt of Lifboll 
four large {hips to leeward, and gage them chace. As be ap
proached they foraled the line of battle a-head, at the diftance 
of about a cable's length afunder. He dofed with the Itern
moil {hip, which fuftained his fire about an hour; and then, 
upon a Ggnal given, the other three edged off, and the {hip en
saged ftrock h~r colours. She proved to be the Duke de: Char
tres, pierced for fixty guns, but having only 24, with a com
plement of three hundred men, about thin'f of whom .were 
killed in the .aion. She belonged, as well as the other three 
rhat efc:apcd. to the Eafl: India company, was loaded with fixtr 
tons of gunpowder. and an hunJrc:d and fifty tons of cordage, 
with a large qll:mtity of other naval ftores. The Windfor had. 
in tbis engagement, but one man kilted and eighteen wounded. 

VOL. IV. tT About 
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A. D~ About the fame time captain Hughs of his majefty's frIgate tfl~ 
1'59' Tamer, took and carried into Plymouth- two privateers, caUed 

le Cbafieur, and le Conquerant, the one from Cherburgh and 
the other from Dunkirk. A third, called the Difpatcb, from 
MorIa ill, was brought into Pemlance by the Diligence fioop ;
wbile the Bafque from llayonne,. furniLhed with two and twentJ 
guns, fell into the hands of captain Parker of tbe Brilliant .. 
Captain Atrobus of sbe Surprife took the Vieux,. a privateer of 
Bourdeau1' and a fi.flh from Dunkirk,. firtlck to captailJ Knight 
of the Liverpool. In the month of May a French frigate cal
led the Arethufa, mounted with two and chirry guns, and com
manded by.he marquis of Vaudreuil, fubmitted to two Eng
liLh frigates, the Venus and the Thames, commanded by the 
captaim Harriron aoo Col by. 'fhe engagement was warm; the 
Iou on the 'de of the Englilh inconliderable. The enemy had 
fixty men killed arwl wounded. 10 the beginning of June aQ 
armed {hip. belonging to Dunkirk, was brought into the Dow,ns
by' captain Angel of tbe Stag; and a privateer of force" called 
the Countefs de la Serre, was fubdued and taken, after an ob
ilinate engagement, by his majefiy's fuip the Adventure, com
manded by captain Moore. In the beginning of OClobu the 
FJoriB'ant, a i'rench fuip of 74 guns, was engaged near the 
chops of the channel by captain Porter of the llt:rcules. The 
Engliih vefIi.:l having 10ft one of her top-malts and rigging, the 
Yloritfant took advantage of this misfortWle to Lheer oif, and 
cfcaped behind the ifle of OIc:roA. 

While the Englifh cruizers were attended with continual fuc
cers in Europe, feveral armed Ihips of the enemy and rich 
prizes were taken in the Well; Indies. About the fame time that 
the Velour from St. Domingo, carrying twenty guns and abov~ 
one hund~ed men,. and loaded with a rich cargo, was taken by 
tbe Favourite tloop of war, comm'ilnded by captain Edwards .. 
two French frigates and two Dutch fiwps, ladeD with French 
c;ommodirics, fell into th'e polrdflOn of cruizers detached from 
admiral Coates's fquads-oA ftationed at Jiltnaica. Captain Col
lingwood, commanding his majefiy's fhip the Crefcenr, off' St. 
Chrifiopher's attacked two French frigates, the Amethyfie and 
~erkeley: the former efcaped, but tbe latter \vas conveyed intCl 
tbe harbour of Dil~terre. 

There 
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nefe particular lofl"es, combined with the general detlru'cHon A. Dt 
1)£ the French fquadrons by Bofca,!en, Hawke, Saunders and 175-9· 
Pocock, in a great meafure, ruiBed the French navy. In the 
courfe of the year the Englilh had enriched their marine wit" 
twenty-feYen a. i ps of the line, and thirty-one frigates of .French 
contlrutlion. They had deftroyed eight O.ips 1)f the line and 
four frigates, whereas the EnglHh navy had 10ft, during all the 
.. anous operations of the prefent year, no more than feven men 
of war and five frigates. In reviewing the captures of mer~ 
dJantmen, the balance is nol fo much in our favour. Notwith-' 
fianding the courage and vigilance of the J::nglifh cruizers, the 
French privateen f\varmed to fuch a'degree, that in the courfe 
ef the prerent year, they took two hundred and ten Brltifh ver-
fd!, chiefly, however, coafters and fmall craft. th.\t did not 
chufe to confine themfelves ,and wait for a convoy. On the 
other hand, we took one 'hundred and fixty-6ve merchant vef-
fels from (be enemy; of which, as it appears from {i)me exam-

. pIes above given, many contained very valuable careoes. 
While the naval power of France was falling to it. ruin, het' 

commerce was cut affin its fotlrce by 'the taking 'of Guadaloupe 
and ~ebec. The French government, broken by repeatei 
calamities, and exhauftedby exorbitant fub6dies to its German 
allies, was reduced to the Joweft ebb of fortune. The monarch.. 
however, 'ftill found a rd'ource in the loyalty and attachment of 
his peoJ5le. They acquiefced in rhe bankruptcy of public credit; 
when the ceurt fiof'ped payment of the intereft on twelve dif. 
ferent branches of the national debt; they declared agaiDft eve
ry fuggeftioD of accommodation that was not advantageous and. 

. honourable i and 11\ey fent in Jarge "l'Jantities of plate to be 
melted down andcomed into £Pede, for the fupport of the war!' 

The liberal fuppl1~ granted by the BritHh parliament, whick 
met in NO\fember, formed a ft-riking cORtraft with the indigence 
of our rivaU. For the fervice of the enming year they voted 
f«:VCflty-threethoufand feamen, including eighteen thoufilnd three 
hundred and fifty-five marines; and they allotted three millions 
fix hundred and forty thoufand pounds for their maintenance. 
The fums detlined to other purpofes were no lefs ample; the 
whole amounted te? .fifteen millions five hundred and three thou
Und live hundred and fixty.four pounds. Of this immenfe 

11a {uppl, 
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A. D. fuppJy Dot lcfs than two millions three hDnd~d and farty·four 
J 7 59~ thoufanc.l four hunure~ and' eighty-fix pounds were paid to fo. 

reignfr.~ for fupporting the war ill Germany, t:xclufive of t~ 
D1pney eXp'eQded by twenty thoufand Rrhilh troops in thac 
~ountry, and the charge of tranfpor~ing them, wi.th the expencc 
pf pontage, waggons, an~ other contingencies, and the exor" 
bitaDt article of forage, which alone amounted, in the courfe 
f)f the lait sampaign, lo one million two hundred thoufan4 
poiJnds~ , 

The comparative cxpenee of our naval preparati.ons, and of 
the German war, affetled" with equal a£loniLhment and coo., 
cern, many difintere£led and dilj>affionate Olen. whofe hnagioa
tions were lefs heated than thofe of the bulk of the people 

_ with the enthufiafiic ardour of viaor,. ~midfi the triumpbs of 
810ry and fuetef. concealed murmurs were heard, which, iD ~ 
free nation, were fpeedily re-ecboed with increafcd force. Mell 
formed tbemfe1ves into parties accordin~ to tbeir differ~nt 00-. 
tions upon this fubjell, and the difpute between the Daval and 

-fominental fchemes came to be the common topic, not only oC . 
public; atrcOlblies but of privBte ~onverfa!ion. The abbetors of 
the naval interefi afi"t:rted, that the ~nrulolr ~tuation of Great 
llritain, as well as dle continued esperiem:e of many agcsl!. 
dearly pointed out tbe coqrfe whicb England ougbt to purfuc 
In her wan with France~ Tbey pr~tended not tbat tb~ former. 
kingdom ought .newer, in any cafe, to ta~e part in the difputes 
9f the continent; but this~ they thought, ought always to be 

/ ~ an au~iliary only. She might even engage with f~ccefs in a. 
(:ominental w.ar againft France, provided .~e had a concurrence 
in her favour of the neigh~,uing powen of the continent. 
'I'his was tbe grand princifle of king Willianl, and tbe (ounda~ 
tion of that alliance, at the head of which, in .defence of the 
.ib('ztics of l;:uror.c, he ac'1ed the gr.eatefl: part that call be alloto: 
teu to !Dan. It was on the fame principle: that, in conjun8:ioll 
with the powers of tbe empire, we carried on tbe war with fo. 
rfluch bonour and fuccefs again.ft France, under the duJce of 
Marlborounb. But to engage in a continental war with that 
kingdom, not only unafIifted but oppofcJ by the greateft part 

-9f tbofe fiatC!ll with which we were then combined, is an at
~llt nnC'r to lie jun~tit-d by an! comparative calculation of 
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the popuJoufnefs, the re'enues, or tbe general ftrength oC the A. D. 
two nations. Theyafi"erted ftill farther, that tbe theatre we 1759-
had chofen for that war was the moft unfortunate that could 
poffibly be imagined. Germany bas at all times proyed the 
wmeft bulwark againft French ambition. Whllt, therefore, 
could France herfelf more heartily de6re than to fee the fwords 
of the Germans turned againft each other, and England ca. 
operate with all her power in embittering tbe hoftilities whicb 
have already defolated that country. In carrying on a wat 
there, France has many advantages: {he fupports her armies in 
a great meafure by pillaging tho6: whom, in every view, it is 
her intcreft to weaken: ihe is not very remote from her own 
frontiers, from which her armies may be recruited and fupplied 
without great expence: even when unfuccefsful, fue is brought 
ftill nearer her own territories, Cupports her troops wilh ftill 
greater facility, and exhltufis ftilllefs the natural wealth of her 
people. If ale was obliged to take refuge at 110me, would the 
Englilh continue Co frantic as to follow her into her own domi. 
nionli? To Great Britain, on the other hand, every,thing i. 
unfavourable in fuch a war. The utmoA: fuccefs w.ith which 
her arms can, be attended, will only carry the Engliih to, a 
greater diftanee from their refources; and, by going a certain 
length, the tranfport of proviGon, artillery, ammunition, and 
tbe infinite impediments of a large army, muft become altoge-
ther impratlicable. Upon this plan, vitlory itfdf cannot fave 
us, and all our fuccefi"es will only ferve to accumulate new dif. 

• treB"e., QC" difficulties, and new charges. As to the king of 
Pruma, what does he give us in return for the immenfe fubGdies 
which are paid him? Inftead of afiifting our armies, is he able t~ 
defend himfc:lf? BeGdes, he i. the worA: ally we could have 
4:hofen, on account Qf bis long and intimate conneaion with 
our' enemies, and the generallightnefs of his faith in deferting 
every engllgement which forms an obftac1e to his ambition. He 
is looked upon as the pr9tel\or of the Proteftant religion: but 
has he not defolated the firft Proteftant eleClorate? Has he not 
divided tbe reformed 1ntes of Germany, and turned thd, 
{words againft each other? And do not his writings futliciently . 
tefiify not only his indifference to the Proteftant caufe, but hi, 
t~t~ difrrgard to ~ religion what~ver? Had England kept' 
'.. ~crfc'f 
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A. D. herfelf clear of the inextricable labyrinth of German politics, 
J 759. fhe might, without exhaufiing her own vigour by attacking 

France on her ftrong fide, have been, before this time, in pof
CeRian of all tile French colonies together: even had the French, 
therefore, got poff'eRion of Hanover, (which could not have 
CuWered more by this event than it has already done in the 
courfe" of the war), England, while her own power was entire, 
and while {he held all the commercial refources of France in her 
hands, mufi not only have recovered the Hanoverian donlinions 
to their lawful fovereign, but have procured full indemnificat:on 
to them for what they had futTered in our quarrel. 

The advocates for continental meafures were obliged to ac
knowledge the exorbitant expence of a German war; but they 
affirmed, that, if it had cofi England much, it had coll: France 
ftill more, as the number of French troops to be paid exceeds 
the difference between French and Englifh pay. They obferved, 
that her fubfidies to German princes greatly exceeded ours, al
though fhe had not derived fo much advantage from all her al
J;es together as Ellgland bad done from the viaory of the king 
of Pruaia at Rofbac;h: that the German war had brought the 
finances of France to that deplorable condition which all Europe 
had witnefred ~ that her chief ftrengtb and attention, being en
g:lged in this quartet, were in a great meafure withdrawn from 
ber navy, her commerce, and her colonies; which hacl enabled 
England to deprive her of the bell: part of her colonies, to ren
der her commerce equally precarious and unprofitable, and to 
give fuch a blow to her navy as; perhaps, fhe might never be 
able to recover. But had England, infiead of exhaufiing the 
French refources by diverting their effort!! to Germany, allowed 
that country to receive laws from her rival, the continental war 
would have foon terminated, and France, ftrengthened by vic-' 
tory, by conqueft, and by alliance, would have preferved the 
whole force and revenue of her mighty monarchy entire, to act 
zgainfi Great Britain. 

Th~fe reafonings will be intereftillg as long as the great fyftem 
of European politics continues in any meafure the folme, and as 
long as the meafures of the Britifh court are liable to be warped 

I , 

br the fame motives as formerly. I would tberefore obferve, 
tD~t taking for grant-c:d the facb alledgcd by the parti~ans of our 
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Ckrman allies, (many of which require proof), and fuppofing A. D. 
tbat France bad expended even more than Great Britain in pro- 1759· 
fccuting the German war, the principal quefiion would fiill be 
undecided. It would be proper fiill farther to inquire, whether 
Engl.lnd or France could maintain the fame number of troops, 
aud make the fame cff'orts in Germany, at the fmaJlcft expence? 
Whether, on tbe plan of a continental war alone, the revenues 
and refources of France or England would be fooneft nhauft· 
ed? And which of the two kingdoms could, with the fmalleR: 
trouble and expence, augment its navy, and profecutefuccefsful 
enterprizes in diftant parts of tbe world? Thefe queries need 
only be propofed; their folution is obvious, and it ibows, in 
the funeft light, the impropriety of England's carrying tbe war 
into the continent of Europe, while France pofi"dfed any fpeeics 
of foreign commerce, or a ungle foot of land in Afia, Africa, or 
America. 

But notwithftanding the force of evidence, and the clamout 
of party~ tbe court remained firm in its firft refolation. The 
continental fyftem prevailed more tban ever; and although the 
wpplies granted for maintaining the' navy were liberal beyond 
example, yet, the ftrength and attention of the nation being di
verted to a different channel, our marine enterprizcs appeared to 
languilh at a time wben paR fueeefs ought to have caufed them 
to be pu{hed with the utmoft vigour, and fewer exploits were 
atchieved at fca in J 760 than are recorded in tbe memoirs of 
the preceding year. 

The Britiili navy at this time amounted to no lhips of tbe 1760. 
line, befides frigates, fire.{hips, {loops, bombs, anti tenders. 
Of thefe capital {l,ips feventeen were ftationed in the Ean Indies. 
twenty for the- defence of the Weft India iflands, twelve in 
North America, ten in tbe Mediterranean, and fixty-one either 
on the coaft of France, in the harbours of England, or cruizing 
in the Englifh leas lor the proteClion of commerce. ConGdering 
thefe mighty preparations, it is remarkable, that the return of 
the little fquadron commanded by 'lhurot (which, _as was al
rC'ady mentioned, had taken refuge the preceding year in che 
harbour of Gottenburg in Sweden) ihould have caufed a general 
alarm over the three kingdoms. This inconfiderabJe arl11a. 
lIlen~'origina1l1 confifted of fil'e frig:ltt's, on board of whicb 
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A. D. were 1270 land-foldien. They had failed from Gottenbarg t~ 
J 760. BugeD in Norway, and durinl that .oyage had {ufFered fo much 

by ftorms, that they were obliged to {end back ODe of their 
largeft yefi'dl to France. It was DOt till the 6fth of December 
that they were able to fall dirc:aly for the place of their deftina
tion, whicb was the northern coaft of Ireland. In this yoyage 
their ill fonune continued to purfue th'em. For Dear thrco 
months they were obliged to ply ofF and OD among the weftcca 
jlcs of Scotland, during whicb time they fufFered every poffiblc 
hardihip: their. men thinned and dilbeartened, fufFering by fa
mine and difeafe, one ihip irrecoverably loft, and tbe remaining 
three fo lhattcred, that they were obliged to put into the ile of 
Ilay. Hcft: this enterprizing adventurer, though opprdfed with 
"misfortune, and ileeled by fuch bardlbips as too often extinguilh 
every generous principle of humanity, behaved with tbe utmoft 
juftice and moderation, paying handfomdy for the cattle and 
pro,ifions wbich he had occAGon to ufe, and treating the natives 
with unufual courtefy and kindnefs. 

As foon as the weather permitted, Thurot quitted this iland, 
and purfued his deftinatioD to tb·e bay of Carrickfergu. in Ire
land, where, on the 21 ft of February, he dfe8ed a defcent with 
600 men. Tbey ad,anced without opp06tion to the town, 
which they found as well guarded as the nature of the' place, 
which was entirely open, and the circumfrances of colonel Jen
-nings, wbo commanded only four companies of raw undifdpli ... 
ned men, woulJ allow. A vigorous defence was made, until 
the ammunition of the EnglHh faiJeJ ; and then colonel Jenning. 
retired to the came of Carrickfergus, which, however, was in 
all refpeas untenable, being unpro'ided in proyifions and am
munition, and having a breach in the wall of near fifty feet wide: 
nevcrtbelefs, they repulfed the a{failants in their firfr attack, 
having fupplied the want of fuot with frones and rubbifh. At 
length the colonel furrendered, on condition that his troops 
fhould be ranfomed by exchanging them for an equal Dumber of 
}'rench priloncrs; tbat the caftle of Carrickfergus ihould not be 
demolHhed, nor the town burned or plundered. This laft cir ... 
cum fiance, however, "US not ftri81y obfe"ed. The magiftratca 
of Carrickfergus refufed loch fupplies of wine and provi6ons as 
the French officers ucmanded, and t~us, by their own impru. 
\ QCDCC 
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4ence, cauCed the town to be fubjeaed to a cGntributieD, whicb,A. D. 
however., was not immoderate. Thurot, having by this time 176Q' 
got notice of the defeat of ConOaD"s expedition, and ht9ring 
that a confiderable body of regular troops were atTcmbled, and 
preparing to march to the affilbnce of the inhabitants of ·Car
rickfer.gus, embarked, and {et rail for France, after gaining great 
replttatiou by the exploits of a fquadron, which defc:rves to be 
con6dered as little better .than a wreck. of the grand enterpri%e 
againft the Britilh coafts. 

But this gallant adventarer had not left the bay of Car.rkk ... 
iergus many hours, when he perceived, near rhe COlft of rhe 
iDe ·of Ma~ three fail that bore down on him. Thefe wero 
Englifh frigates, the lEoIus of thirty.fix guns, commaaded 
by captain Elliot, the Pallas and Brilliant, each ·of thirty-two 
luns, under the comma.d of the captains Clements and Logie. 
who bad beeR .difpatched by the duke of Bedford, lord-lieutc:.. 
nant of Ireland, in quell of the French fquadron. At nine 
in the morning of the l8thef Febru:lry, captain Elliot came up 
with the Belleifie, .commanded by Thurot. which was fuperior 
ro t!le ..£olus iD frrength of men, number of guns, aRd weight 
of metal; but both fhip and men were in a bad condit-ioA. The 
engagement was haroly begun, when the PaU:\! and Brilliaat 
attacked the -other two fhips of the enemy. The alliOD was 
maintained with great fpirit on both fides for an hour and a 
half. when captain Elliotfs lieut~nant boarded the Belleifle, 
who immediately ftruclt her colours, the g~\lant Thurot havin& 
fallen In the aaion. The Englilb took potretIi.oa of .,their prizes, 
and cOllveyed them into the bay of'~am[ay in the iSle of Man. 
In this engagement three hunured of the F('e.nch were aaiR 
or difabled S whereas our Iofs ~d not exceed forty killed and 
wounded. The name of Thurot hau become fo terrible to all 
the fea-ports of Britain Imd Irdmd. that the fenice performed 
,on this occafion was deemed dfemial to the quiet 21ldfecurity of 
tbefe kingdom!. The thanks of the houfc of commons of Ire
land were voted to the conquerors of Thurot as well n to lieu
tenant-colonel Jennings, the commanding officer at Carricltfer. 
gus ; and the defeat and capture of this petty fquadron was ce
lebrated with the moll: hearty and univerfal rejoicings. Suck 
was the fate of the lall: branch of the srilnd armament wbich 
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A. D. had fo long been the hope of france~ and the terror of Great 
1760• Britain. 

In North A meri~a the affairs of the' French had taken fuch a 
turn as afforded them a happy profpeC\: of future fuccefs. While 
,he operations of the war there were intruRed to the land forces 
alone, Engl;lDd was unfortunate, and France triumphant: but 
no fooner did our fquadrons appear on the coaR, than every 
thing reUlrped tp its former fituation, and Britain was as viC\:o~ 
rious as before. The garrifoll left for the defence of ~ebec 
amounted originally to 5000 men, a number much too fmall, con
fiuering both the nature of the place, and the number of French. 
forces whi~h nill remained in Canada. The fortifications of 
~ebec were wea~ and incomplete; without any kind of out
works; and the town had been reduced, during the late liege, 
~lmoO: to a ruin. Mr. Le,j had colleC\:ed at Montreal 6000 

experienced militia of Canada, with 300 Indians, befides ten 
battalions of regular' troops amounting to abollt 5000 men more. 
'Vith this force he took the field on the 17th of April; and, 
while his provifions and ammunition fell down the river St. Law
rence under a convoy of fill- frigates, the French army arrived 
in ten days march at the heights of Abraham, three miles 'di
ft.lRt from ~ebec. Ceneral Murray, who commanded the 
garrifon, had it in his option eith~r'to remain within the city, 
pr to march Ollt and try his fortune in the field~ As his troops 
were habituated to viC\:ory, and provided with a fine train of 
,rtillery, he waG unwilling to keep them fuut up in a place which 
~ppeared to him fcarcc:ly tenable, lie determined, therefore, to 
lead them againO: the enemy; a rcCclution, which, confiJering 
the immenf!= inequality of numbers, (for, although the garrifon 
originally con fiRed of 5000, he had not now above 3000 effec
tive menh favQured more of youthful temerity than of militar.y 
dircretion. At firn, however, (ortune feemed to favour his de
(Jgns. The El1glilh army, havin~ marched out of the city, and 
pefcended from the heights of ~brah3m, attacked the enemy's 
yan with fllch impetuolity, that it was obliged to give way, and 
~o fall back on the main body. This advantage brought them 
fl\lI on the main army of the French, which by this time 
~la,1 formed in columns. The fire became fo hot, that it Rop
i'~~ the rr()grcf; of our trGops; and the French, wheeling to 
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~igbt and left, formed a femicirclc which threateJied tb fUh'ound A. D. 
them, and to cut oif thcir retreat. Near a third of the Englilh 1760• 
army w«;re now killed or wounded, and nothing could be 
thought of in this fituation but to makc p~oper movements to 
fecure their return to Q,!!ellec. This they eifeCled without lofing 
many men in the purfuit i and the fevere misfortune, occafioned 
by their own temerity, roufed the governor and troops to the 
moLt ftrenuous efforts in defence of the-place. The French loft 
n~ time in improving their viaory. They opened the trenches 
on the very night of thc battle: but, being deficient in artiJ1ery, 
they had performed nothing of confequence before the I sth of 
May, when the befieged were reinforced by the arrival of the 
Britifh Heet. Then the enemy undc:rfiood what it was to be in-
ferior at fea; for, had a French fquadron got the fiart of the 
Englifh in failing up the river, ~lebcc mufi have reverted to 
its former owners. 

On the 9th of May, to the great joy ,?f the garrifon; an Eng._ 
lifh frigate anchored in the bay, and told them that lord ColJ. 
ville who had failed from Halifax with thWieet under his 
command, bo the 22d of April, was then in t¥ river St. Law
rence. He had been retarded in his paffage by thick fogs an~ 
contrary winds. Apeut the fame time: commodore Swanton; 
arriving with a fmall reinforcement from England, and hearing 
that ~eb~c was befieged, failed up the St. Lawrence with all 
expedition. On the 15th he anchored at Point Levi, and early 
next morning ordeted captain Schomberg of the Diana, and 
captain Deane of the Loweftoffe to flip their cables, and attack 
the French Heet, confifting of two frigatesj HYO armed fhips, 
and a confiderable number of fmaller veffds. They were no 
fooner in motion than the French {hips fled in the utmofi dif
order. One of their frigates was driven onlthe rocks above 
Cape Diamond; the other ran afhore, and was burned at Poins 
au Tremble, about ten leagues above the town, and all that re· 
Illained were taken or deftroyed. 

Mr. Levi had the mortification to behold, from thc height. 
of Abraham, this aCtion, which at one firoke put an end to all the 

.hopes he had conceived from his late victory. He WIIS perfua. 
ded that thefe frigate~, by the boldncfs of their manner,. ~rect 
ded a confiderable reu4'Qr::cment, --and he therefore raded!lie 
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A. D. liege in the utmoft precipitation,. leaviDg bebind him a great 
J 760. 'l'1antity of baggage, tents, Rores, magazines of provi600s and 

. ammunition, with thirty-four pieca of b~ttering cannon, tea 
&1d.pieGes, fi.x mort an, and a reat number of fcaling-Iaddez:s,. 
intrenching tools, and ot)!e, implements necdfal'1 in a Sege. 

This event, which was entirely owing' to the {eafoDable aOift.. 
anee of the Sect, was equally important in itfclf and in its COIl

fequcnccs. While it {«ured the pe&ffion of ~ebec, it gave 
_ opportunity to general Mumy too march le tbe aSiaance of 
geD~ral .A.mherft, who was employed in the flege.f Montreal, 
the fecond place in C~nada for extent, commerce, anel ftrength. 
Mere the whole remaining force of the French in North Ame
sica was colleCled under the command of Mr. VaudreuiJ, an 
ctRterpri:aing and artful general, whe negleCted no means of pro
waaing the fieger At length be Wall obliged to yie~ to tbe 
united armies, and on the 8th of September, 1760, furrendcrecl 
his garrifon to be fent to France, on (ondition that they filould 
DOt ferve in t·he prefent war, and yielded up the rnbabitanu of 
Iris 8evernment as fubjeas to the king of Great Britain. 

The French had not neglelted to feud relief to a place, whie. 
was the faft objeCt of their hopes- for regaining poffcaion of ~ 
naelt. Th~ had difpatched three frigates, with twenty fhips 
of burden, containing a reinforcement of troops and military 
ftores for the garritbn of Montreal. But when the commander 
.f this expeditien underfiood, that tbe fleet under lord Col
Yille had allticipated his arrival in the river St. Lawrenc~, be 
attempted to bnd his wholl!' embarkation in the bay of Chaleurs. 
that they might endeaYltur, if poffible, to join the principal 
army by land. But here they were difco'Yered by captain By
ron with three of his majefty'. IMps, their armament was ta
laen or deftroycd, and their whole de6gn difc:encertf'd. Thusr 
'r the bra'lery of our troops, awad the uncommon fpiril, vigi-' 
nnee, and .tlivit7 of our navy, every attempt of the enemy 
was fruftrated,. and tbe' quiet poS"eAion of aU Canada confirmed. 
to Great Britain. 
- In the Eall: ladies the BritHh arms were attended with equal 
fiaccefs. After railing the liege- of Fort St. George in FcbrualJ 
1759, the EngliLh army poJrefi'ed themfclves of the: ~mportant 
tQwn aDd {olue" of Conjcv"amr as well as of lac c:ity Mafuli-
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pat:lm, both on the Coromandel coaft. This coaft joins to the A. D. 
ricll province of Benga', where the French intereft bad been 1760• 
totaUy ruined by the condu& and gallantry of colonel Clivc. 

Encouraged by thefe advantages, a body of 1200 men, Eura
paus aDd Seapo,s, advanced farther, and attempted to diOodge 
ae army of French and their confederate Indians, encamped un
der the cannon of a fort near Wandewaib. They were repelled. 
with the 10fs of between three and four hundred killed ancl 
wounded. But colonel Coare, at the bead of the principal body 
ef Rnglifh troopa an that coaft, compenfated for tbis difafter by 
ioYCfting and taking Wandewafh in three days. Soon after, be 
obtained a complete .iaory o,er general Lally, who command
ed an army twice as numerous as that of the Englith, and con
fifting of 2200 Europeans and 10,000 blacks. After this deci
fiyc engagement, which, excepting the battle of Plaitry, •• 
more important in its conuquences than any fought in India 
during the . war, colonel Coote undertook the Gege of Chilliput, 
whiCh ·furrendertd in two days. He then proCecuted his marc:b 
to Arcot the capital of the province, the fort of which being 
61enced, the garrifon furrendered themfelves prifoners of W,t. 

·After the reduaion of Arcot all tbe inferior places, fuch as Per
macoil and AUumparva, fubmitted. The important fettlement 
.,f Carical was reduced by the fea and land forces, commanded 
1>1 rear-admiral Coraifh and major Monfon ; and colonel Coote 
formed the blockade of Pondicherry by land, while the harbour 
was befet by the Englifb ffluadron. This tOWD was the only 
important fcukmcot whH:h now remained to out enemies in In
cliL 

Duriag all this time admiral Pococ:ke had, with his ufual 
fkill and intrepidity, feconded tbe efforts of tbe troops. He had 
more tban once compelled Mr. d' Ache, the greateft admiral 
'rhat France c:euld boaft of, and who alone fupported the decli
ning reputation of her marine, to take fhdter .under the,walls of 
Pondicherry. Pococ:ke had reduced the French OJips to a very 
fhatteied condition, and killed a great many of their men. 
but, what ·{hews the fingular talents of both admirals, they bad 
fought three pitched battles in the cow-Ce of eighteea D1onths~ 
without the lcfs of a fbip on either fide. 
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.A D. The Britifh fquadrons in the Weft Indies were commanded 
1760. by admiral Holmes on the Jamaica fiation and Sir James Dou

glas in the Leeward iflands. The aClive vigilance of thefe com
·manders not only enabled them to proteCt the ifiands from in
fult or inva60n, but prompted them to annoy the enc'llY. Rear. 
admiral Holmes, having in the month of OCtober received in
telligence, that five French frigates were equipped at Cape Fran
~is on the ifland of Hifpaniola, in order to convoy a fleet of 
merchantmen to Europe, he fiationed the lhips under his com
mand in fuch a manner as gave them an opportunity to inler
cept this fleet. The principal French lhip was the :lirenne com
manded by commodore M'Cartie, an Irilh officer of confiderable 
reputation. After two {harp engagements lhe firuck to the 
Boreas, while the other four frigates bore away, with all the fail 
they could crowd, for the weft end of Tortuga, to fhelter them
!elves in Port au Prince. They were purfued by the Lively and 
Hamplhire; the former obliged one of the French frigates to 
(ubmit, after a warm engagement of an hour and a half. The 
Hamplhire frood for the other three, and, running between the 
,Duke of ChoiCeul and the Prince Edward, engaged them botb 
at the fame time. The firfr, having the advantage of the wind, 
made her retreat into Port all P aix; the other ran alhore about 
two leagues to leeward, and firuck her colours. At the approach 
of the Hampfhire, the enemy fet her on fire, 'and the blew uP. 
The Fleur de Lys, that had run into Frefh-W ater bay, a little 
to leeward of Port au -Prince, fhared the fame fate; and thus 
by the gallantry of the captains Norbury, Uvedale, and Mait
land, and the prQdent difpofition of admiral Holmes, t,vo large 
frigates of the enemy were taken, and three defiroyed. 

Immediately after this event, advice being received by admiral 
Holmes, that the enemy's privateers {warmed about the ifland 
of Cuba, he ordered the boats of the Trent and Boreas to be 
manned, that they might proceed under the direCtion of the 
lieutenants Millar and Stuart, to the harbour of Cumberland in 
that ifland. There they met with the Vainqueur of ten guns, 
fixteen fwivels, and ninety men, the Mackau of fix fwi1'els and 
fifteen men, and the Guefpe of eight guns and eighty-five men. 
The boats, after furmounting many difficulties, rowed ul' to the 
Vainqueur, boarded amI took po!rdIion of her under a clore fire. 
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The Mackau was taken without refiftance; but, befo~e they A. D. 
c:ould reach the Guefpe, the enemy fet her on fire, by wbich J 16Q• 
file was deftroyed. 

The fame enterprizing courage difiinguilbed the officers of 
the fquadron commanded by Sir James Douglas off the Leeward 
ifiimds. The captains 'Obrien and Taylor, cruizing near the 
Grenades, were informed that the Virgin, once a Britilh aoop, 
with three French privateers, had taken refuge ·under the guns 
of three forts on one of thefe iflands. They failed thither in 
order to attack them j and their enterprize was crowned with 
{uecers. Having demolifhed the forts, they took the four {hip. 
after a warm engagement, which lafted feveral hours. They 
nex.t entered another harbour 'on the fame ifland, wbere they 
bad intelligence of three more fhips; they demolilhed the fort 
on this harbour, and carried off the three prizes. In returning 
to Antigua they fell in with thirteen viCluallers, wbo immedi. 
ately furrendered. At the fame time eight privateers were taken 
by the fhips which commodore Douglas employed in cruizing 
round the ifland of Guadaloupe. 

While the Englilh were carried forward with a continual tide· 
of profperity in difiant parts of the world, no allion of im
portance was atchieved in the Britifh feas by the naval force of 
that kingdom. Admiral Rodney fiill maintained his' ftation off' 
the coaft of Havre de Grace, to obferve the French movements 
towards the mouth of the Seine. The admirals Bofcawen and 
Hawke alternately commanded the powerful fquadron which 
ftill remained in the bay of ~iberon, to interrupt the naviga
tion of the enemy, to watch and detain the French vefi"ela 
which had run into the mouth of the river Villaine after tbe 
defeat of eonilans; and to divert the efforts of the French 
from other quarters, by employing a great number of their for ... 
ces on that part of the coaft, 

Meanwhile a numerous body of forces were aff'embled, and 
.. great number of tranfports coUeCked at Port{mouth. The 
troops were aClually embarked with a good train of artillery; 
generals were nominated to the command of the enterprize; 
and the eyes of the whole nation were fixed upon this arma. 
~ent, which had been prepared at an immenfe expeilce, and 
lpe ~~njnjilion of whicQ r~Plaincd a frofQunu reeret. But, to 
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A. D. the aftonifhmmt of all thofe who were not admitted behind the 
1760. curtain, tbe whole fummer was fpent in idlenefs and inaaion, 

and upon the death of the late king, in the month of O&ober 
following, th'e enterprize was entirely laid aGde. 

The feeming inutility of thefe mighty preparations occ:afiontd 
loud clamours in the nation. Thefe were fiill farther increafed 
by the inaaivitf of the powerful fquadrons in the Britifh feas. 
It was {aid, that with either of tbefe, or with the armam.ent 
prepared at Portfmouth, we might have reduced the ifl.mcl 
Martinico in the Weft Indies, Mauritius on the coaft of Africa, 
er Minorca in the Mediterranean, all of which were objeCh 
equally important to our power and commerce. It was aiked 
what advantage we derived from thofe fquadrons which were 
fo well provided in all necdraries by the liberality of the fupplies. 
but which were condemned to inac!livity, or employed in ufder. 
parade 1 This quefiion, however, was not unanfwerable. The 
armament at Portfmouth might be intended to intimidate the 
French into propofals of peace i to alarm the coaft of Brmine, 
and thereby make a diverGon in favour of Germany i or to 
tranfport troops into Flande", in order to etrec!l a jun8iOD 
with the hereditary prioce of Brunf\vick, who, at the head of 
twenty thoufand men, had croff'ed the Rhine, and was at tirR: 
as fuccefsful as finally unfortunate in that daring expedition. 

Nor were the fquadrons on the French coaft altogether un
necdl"ary. While admiral Rodney hovered near the mouth of the 
Sdne, he perceived, on the 5th of July at nOGn day, 6ve large 
flat-bottomed boats, with thetr colours flying, as if they had 
fet the Englilh fquadron at defiance. Thefe boats were dif. 
patched by way of experirMnt, to try whether it were poffible 
for vends of this newly invented conftruc!lion to efcape the vi

. gilance and efforts of an Englifb fleet. The French had pre. 
pared above an hundred of them, which then lay at Caen in 
Normandy. The ten which now failed, ftood backwards and 
forwards on the (boals, intending to amufe Mr. Rodney till 
night, and then to proceed under cover of darknefs. He percei
ved their drift, and gave direClions that his fmall veff'e1s fhoulJ 
be ready to fail in the night for the mouth of the river Orne, in 
order to cut off the enemy's retreat, while he himfelf with the 
&irSCl' fhips ftood for the fieep coafr of Port D:illio. The dir. 
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JioTition Was juaicioUs, and attended witb {decefi. The flat- A. D. 
bottomed boats baving Do way to ercape, ran .{bore at Port 1760• 
Daain, where die admiral deflroyed ,them; together with the 
£mall fon which had been erelled for the defence of this har-
bour~ Each of thefe veirds was one hundretl feei:, iri length, 
and capable of containing four hundred men. Tbe difafler. 
which bd'el them taught the French minifter of the marine .not 
• • ' . I 

to baild any further bopes upoa fuch iukward miacbines~ The 
remainder were, ordered to be unloadcd at Caen, and' fent to 
Roaeo to be laid, up as ufelefs. 

This was not the only (ervice wbich Rodney's (quadron per .. 
fordiea~ In tbe month of November; captain Ouriy of the 
aB:eod ~liaced a large privateer, and drove her on {bore be. 
tween eape ~aiiIeur arid La Hogue; aod his cutters fcpured 
the coaft, and took: or deflroyed fo~ty velfels ~f confiderablt 
bbrdeo; which carried on a great Gibing near Dieppe. 

Be6des the purpo(es above-mentioned, wfiich were anfwereel ' 
by admiral Borcawen's fleet; it eWefiualJy prevented any vdrels 
from failing from tbe harbours of Breft or Roch(ort, with the 
de6gn to reinforce the French in North America, which might 
have pr6tratled the war there to another. campaign. The enter
pri2ing fpirit of this Engli{b admiral, impatient of tontinuing fo 
long in la ftate of inaB:ion how advantilgeous foever to the in
t"erefts tif hi. country, prompted him to employ hi. men in the 
es.ecl1tion bffome aaual fervice. He eiercifed them, therefore, 
In taking a fmall iftand neaf the river Vannes, which he order
~ them to ctdrivate and plant .ith vegetabll'S for the u(~ ef 
the fcameo infeaed with (corbutic diforders, ari6ng from- the 
c:onftant ufc: of faft provi60ns, from. the (ea air, and from a 
Wlnt of proper e~ercife. 

Sir Edward Hawke, who relieved Mr. Bofcawen in Septem
ber, punued the. fame plan. Sen6ble of the inconveniencies'to 
which a Beet on that flat ion is etpofed for want of frelh water, 
which mull be carried to them by tranfports hired on purpof~, 
he detached lord Howe in the Magnanime, with the fhips Fret
dcrick and Bedford, to reduce the little ifland Dumet, which 
abounded in that great necdf.'lry of life. This ifland, about 
three miles in length and two in breadth, was defended by a 
{mall fort mounted with nine cannon, and garriConed witb onc 
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A. D. eompa1'ly of the regiment of BollrlHm, who fun-encIeml'",,& 
1760• little or rH) refiftance after the lbips had ~guD the' atradr. 

We have not interrupted the hiftoty of rAe Britifh fttu~ 
\y relating the ellplons of patticabr crtti~ers~ fevctal of wlPel! 

. conferred t~e higbeft heootlr on the Englilh n~vy. 0. the 3d 
of April eapt2in SkHlIle!' of the- Biddeford, and capt;ain ~C1lAC •. 

efyof the Flamborougb, both frigates, having failed from Li&:. 
boo, feU in with two large French frigate., convoy to a Beet er 
Ifterchant fhips, which 'he EnglHh captaiD& ianmediately d~er
mined to engage, lIotwithfianding the great inferi~ity of dlCir 
~ngth. The enemy did not <kcline the Male, which began 
about half an hour after fix in the evening, and.ragw witb 
Feat fury till ele~n. By this time the FJ3nlllorwgh ~d loft 
Ight of the Biddeford, and the frigate with which the forma; 
was engaged bore away with all the fail lbe 'could carry. ea,. 
tain Kennedy purf~d her till noon the neD day, when he in. 
tirely lefi 6ght of her; by which meana Ote got into Li60n 
with the 1ofs· of fcveral men befHks the }ieuteDanl of mwa. 
and confidcTabl'y (tamaged in her ball aae! rigging. In tbmt 
days he was joined by ,the Biddeford, wbO', afccr a moft !evere
&Ontli£\, had compelbed ber mtagonift to By, and, had chaced 
lacr till {he waa out of fight. Soon after tbe aifton began, 
captain Skinner, while ftantllag upoo the arm-ebcit to iofpea 
the feveral poRs, and to ammate his men by bis caample, _. 
unfortunately JUUed. He was aR officer equaUr hfa\'C and 
bountiful, and as much beloved for his gentlenefs and humanit, 
as refpe£ted for his tkill and courage by thofe who fervcd undu 
him.. The command devolved upon the honourable lic:utenaot 

, I'noUis. who maintained the battle with ~reat fpirit, evcn RI: 
he was wounded;. and a {econd Ibot through his body depri
ved,him ~f life. NotwithAanding thefe dRafters,. the crew of 
,be Biddcford~ though depriyed of their officers, their mai. 
t:Bp-mafi {hot away, the {hip difabted io ber rigging, and tho 
enemy .. m-e which continued eueedingly bot, Ilifcovcred nOo 
Ggns of fear o~ of diiinclination to the fervice. The maRer of 
the lhip now afl"llmed tbe command, and e.ery anaa aboard 
aded as if on' his perronal bravery alone the fortune of tho 
engagement bad depended. While the maRer kC!pt the'quarter. 
4"k~ and took care: of the po(b there. the puner was i,atioacd 
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.., .h~ ~eck. and Ir..cpt up a b.riA and weJ}"dirrtlcci sre. A. D. 
Numbers of the wounded men returned with c:hearfulnofs to i7f>o" 
tJaeip poas. aItcr the furgeon had drdfcd their wouods. Their 
Cool ciaormiMd yalo.r prevailed oyer a ihip double tbeir own 
is arength. Tbe enemy' gr~ began to· flac:ken. one. glln be.
colDing "cot after anotber, t~l the enemy did Mt dikbarge four 
pns ill a qtll\rter of an bour. It IFaI belincd they wercgoing te» 
Orike ~ but it: proved, that they w<= preparing for iligbt. for'. 
little _er, abdut tell at Bight, the· engagement haviag l.fiell 
three hours, they bore away with all the fAil they couiJ crowd. 
The BUJdefOl'd took. the ,opportunity to ppur a bro.&dUde io~a 
ber mem,. aDd a voliey of {mall arm nearly at the faBle ip.. 
bnt. But, wben {lae attempted to chac:e. the fail~ found thcr 
lied DO command of their o\ip. the rigging bei .. cut tD piecCli. 
aDd the mafts and yards fAat.ereel aDd difilblccl. \ 

The {pirit of enterprize, a conLcloufnefa of tbew own fuperio
.. ity, aad a contempt of the French, feem to have ~en commu
Dicxeci to the meaned feaman ~ Great Britain at this happy 
period. - As an example of this kind, the bra~ery of fire Irith
men and a boYt bclongiag to the crew of a ihip frolU Water. 
ford, has been much celebrated. Tile !hip, in hee return from 
Bilboa, being talen by a .French privateer olf Ulhant, the c.ap .. 
tors ~ed all the hands but thefe five men and a boy, who 

. were left to dlift nine FKDchmcn in D2:Yigating the vdrd. Tber« 
caring Hibernianl immcd~atel1 formed a plan of infurreClion, 
which they executed w.ith fuccefs. Foal' of tbe French lIlariners 
being below· deck, three aloft among the riggiog, one at tbe 
bdID,·and another walking the deck, Brian, who he .. ded the 
cDtcrpriu, tripped up the heels ofthe French lleerfman, fc:ized 
bis plAol, and difchargecl it at him who walked the deck; but, 
mifling the mark, he knocked him down with the butt- end of 
the piece. At the fame time baUooing t~ bis confederates be
low, thry a4f'.uled the enemy with their broad fwords, and, ((.Ion 
,ompc1ling them to fubmit, came upon deck, and fuut tbe 
hatcbes. The lrilh being now iD poff"c:fiion of the quarter-deck. 
the,French who were aloft called for quarter, -and furrendered 
without oppofition. As nerther Brian nor -any of his aff'lKiate. 
co.ld r~d or write, or knew the leafi principle of navigation. 
per fteered the 1hip northward at a venture, and the firlt land 
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A. D. they made was tl1e nciSbbourhOQCl of YouabaH in ~c ~nty 01-
1760. Cork. '.' . 

Th'e captures from ~be F.rencb, withln ,be ~e of rhil ,ear. 
confifted of roy.llhips of war. privateefS, and arined merchant
men. The royal fhipa were fix, mounting in all I 76 gu~ 
The privateen and arm!=d merchutJDen amounted 10 1 10, wbidl 
carried 848 Carriage-gunl, ll40 {wiyels, a~d 63'9 11Jen. . Tbe; 
l:ngJiJh'nayy wffe~cd lit'tlc: from ~he fl'en~l1 d~rini th~ 'period, 
but (u~ained great d~mage from ~be w~u.. :rhe Conqueror~ 
a Dew {hip ,?f the line. was loA: iD she cbaD~~ off' tbe iftand 0' 
St. Nicholas; the crew a~d guns ."e~e {aved." The LyDlC of 
iwenty' gu'ns foulldel'ed'iD tbe Cattegat~ iD Norwa'. ~d fifty o£ 
ihe men pcrHbed. 10 the ~ eft ~d!es a tender ~loDlin'g ~ th~ 
Dublin comm,nded by c~Rlm~ore Sir James Douglas, was 
loft in a gale of win4, _illl 109 cbofeD Ibariners~ But 'thefc 
loires, great as' they were, {een,ed inconfiderable, 'compared to 
that of the' Ramillies, a magnificent fhip of tbe {ec:ond tate, be.,; 
longing to tbe fquadioD which admiral Bofnwen ~m!Dandecl 
on tbecoaft of France:" In tbe bcgiqniog of F~brqlry a ferielt 
of fiormy weather obliged the admiral to return from the'bayof 
~ibcron to Plymoll~h, wbere be airiv.ed wi~h much difticulty. 
The Ramillic.; having overlbot llle entnnce to the fOUnd, and 
being cm bayed near a point c~lled l'be ~oJt·hea~, about fou( 
leagties higher up the channel, w~s datheCl in pieces amoog the r 

~k~, 'af~er lier anchors ~nd ca~les had giveD way. All bei: 
officers and men, (onc ~idlhipm~n and twenty-fi~e of the ec.:. 
~en cltcep'lc4). aDlo~nting to ioo, pcriibed. " ,. ' ' 

Thc'mJ'mber of merchant vdl"els takeD ~y tbe F.n:ncb ameunt
cd to a~ve 300, chiefly, however, coafter~ and coallien of ~ 
inconfiderable value. Nor would it have betD at all turPrifioi 
if the French b:ld taken not only more numerous but more v .. ' 
luable prizes. Whiic: their own co~merce was in a great mea~ 
fure dcfiroyed, and they bad no mercbant iliips at {ca but fome 
coafiers, and a few veffels, under COnyoy from the Well: Iadies; 
the trading tleets of England covered the ocean. Every year her 
commerce was augmenting; the money wbich tbe war carried 
out was returned by the produce~f her induftry; the finking 
tunu olmount:.:d annually to above three m:IlioDSI and,. in the 
.,. .... ' , 
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Britain. J 169. 

Bat, tlotwitbftaDding this happy tow of profperity, if we 
~inpan: the naval and military ~ranfaaion8 of the prefent year' 
pith thofe of the preceding, they will appear extremely inconfi .. 
~rable. ~eprinl the 'eduaion of Montreal, which was a 
!l'Rlural confequcuce of our prior conquefts in Canada~ no addi.; 
Donal acqui6tiool of great confequerice bad been made by the 
Britifh arms. The Rnglifb ftrength and wealth were employ,ed 
_ the war of Germany i but OUl' operalions, undertaken upon 
~ationa. principlcs, and tcnding to the intereft of Great Britain~ 
lIegau gradually to languHh. Ir was hoped, therefore, that af
ter Il penl ~ of fiyc year., carried op upon a larger fcale, 
:and attended ~ith greater expence, and more furpriGng revoJ~ 
dons of f~rtune, than any war of equal duration that had ever 
~lr:eo place among the nations of Europe, it was now full time '0 give tranquillity to the four quarters of the gl., all of 
."bicb ha4 been fhakeo by our commotions. The pofture of 
,£&in wu nqw much altered from what had taken place during 
~e firft: periods of hoftility. Tbe ambitioo of Prance, whicb 
bad ioBamed the fuel of diffenfiou, had been crown~ with fue:
~ in th~ beginoing Qf tbe war. Admiral BynS behaved dif
..... ce6aUy in the Mediterranean, Minorca ~as taken, arid the 
battle of ll~elQbeck fcemed to decide tbe fate of the eletlorate 
pf Hanover •. The duke of Cumberland w.a. thut up at Clofi:er
fcven, a~ che Canadians obtained con6derable advantages OYet' 

the EiJglifb in Norlb ~merica. ~ut now all was changed. The 
FreDebhad D9.t reaped t~e fruits which they expe£\ed from tbew 
fuccefa in Germany, .~d had been obliged to abandon fome pari 
9f their c~D'Iuefts, tbeir. intc:ref\"at' totally ruined in North 
America; in'the Eaft India, where they had formerly fo many 
Sourilhing fcttlement~, they wue CO~Ded to onc towD; and 
tbc principal fouree 0' their wealth was cut ott" by the loC. of 
Guadaloupe, (;Gree, and Senegal, and the deftrutlion of theit 
commerce and ihipplng. The misfortunes whieh France h~ 
alrcady a~cDced in carrxing on a Daval war againft Greal 
BriuiD, iodacccl her, as early at tbe year 1758, to fignify htr 
p.c:i6c iDtCDtions to the Eoglilh miniftry, who declined liftening 

~ tba~ ti~c to a~l ptOpot.ls of Delociat~ 111 tbe foUowinB 
, ~e~. 
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A. D. y.e,ar ·th~ ,cop,a:t qf u,n.n w~ not fq .qfim, J,eptpq, fOqtinu. 
4760'ing the \\far; but it was not tiil 176 r that they ~ga~ to lb •• 

4:";o"£1y df 4tyiRB 40"'11 dpci, vitlorjOtJ' arms.· Had F .... cp Men 
~lIaUy fiocere in the wilhe$ for accomm04lation which Ihe pula
lid; profe1fc:d, matters might then have been amifa\llyadjuftcd. 
illt 'h, bad by this tiwe dif.;pvcrcd ,n'lIfter glSlet. whjch n. 
~ain~d for her to play, notwitbn~gding tll her bad fortune. 
~he lud alarmed thc prid.: and jeaJo\tfy of th. court of . SIp.., 
..,hofe rich and extcrau'lc American pofi'c:llions ft'ClDCci now co 
lie at the m(rcy of. the EngliLh coICJPi!es, and wborc honour "'. 
geeply wounded in the dif,..ace in~iaed on the BrA prince of rite 
houCe ~f.Bourbon. If thc wholc ftrength of tbe Spanifh mo-. 
parchy, augmented by continuJl .cedflfHlS durtoS a long pnoe, 
could be drawn into thc vortcK of hoftility, France expelled to 

be .hle mu to retrie-vc_her affairs. Whilc fuc publicly declared 
for peace, her fec,et bopes were all centered in war; Ote trea"" 
ed of fricndlhip with a fpirit of enmity; and, the falfe principl. 
upon whi.ch fbe negociat,:d being difco'lereci by.the pemitration 
~f the Britifh minifiry, thefe allowed not the profpaa .cl a 
",eaty t.O amufe them into. neglelt of tbe lIaval and military 
operatjPfls which had been previoufly conterted. 

The parliament which affembl.ed the 18th of. Noyember, 
1,6Q,.barJ voted 70,000 feanlen for tbe fervicc.'of,the;enfuing 
year, inchlding 18,3SS' marines, and a .fum not .nceeding'4 
pounds monthly p4r nun for their maintenance, tile whole 
amounting to 3.6.;0,000 pounds. No material alteration was 
Inade .in the difp06tiou of the fe~eral f'1'ladrons which conai
twed thc navy of Grs:at Britain. Tbat iD the bay of <l.!!iberoll 

, yas commanded by Hir. Edward Hawkc and Sir Charles Hard,.. 
Admiral Saunders was ftationed iD tbe Medi.ter~Dcan. The 
rear-admirals Ste'l£!DS and Cornifh .commanded in lh.e E.aft In
dies, rear-admiral Holmcs at Jamaica, Sir James Douglas at.the 
uew;u-d iflands, aod lord Co)"ille at Halifax io Non ccotia. 
Defides thefe, tingle {hips cru~zed in dUlc,cnt parts, in OI'd~r to 
proJeCt tbe. Uritifh mtrc;bantmen. aDd fquadrons wue. occaflOn
elly equipped. under .various commaru.iers. 

'76r.~ Tbe fc"neaf aC\ipn. in the.ye~r 1761,·opneci.in .the Eaa 
Indies. A£~er the defear of tbe:. Frcndl near Waodewalb, tbe 
~ltina of the- citr, An:o'J.a~ ~he r~ul.I~io~ C?£ .the fortJ'dfct of 

Chittcpue 
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~hi~t a~ct CuriClli, the- .Ftenck were' bloc;ked up in Pondi .. A. Dt. 
cbcrty, a town of nm foiar milea in circuit, elegantiy bui1t~ 116 1:
ftteflllr fortiDed, ad dc:feDdcd by the whole force: wbich re:. 
aailaed te t.h~ eDetny on the coalt of Coromandel. The peri~ 
dical rain. which fall on that coa(t rendered a regular hcrge im .. 
pniUcable • fo that the blockade, which. had been c:ommenced 
JJ, tbe fteet anda' admiral Stm:al and the land forces urtdet 
aiond Cootc;.·was-cwtinoeQ with tbe beft difpo6tion, alfti tbi 
moti ClLtl'aordieary patiencct, for full fe9cn months. On thfl 
26th of November, "760, four batteries were raired, at fanN 
CHiblm:e, to entilaGte the fit~ets of Pon4ic:hmy, w-hillt othert 
were advanClCd nearer, in- order to play upon du~ wOl'b. The 
woru of the bc6e~1'& fl1ffered moch from ftorms, which rui0e4 
'~e batteries and approaches: but thefe'were repaired with greK 
alacrit." and the enemy was reduced to the moll extreme 
diftrcfs. They lived on camels, elephants, dogs, and cats. 
Even this wretched p'Qvifion was fo karee, that it was pure ha. 
fed at all immeD£, price-: five pounds had been paid for the ftcOa 
.r adog. 
o 10 the midft of sllia diftref, their hopes wert fuddC:nly revived 
by .. dreadful misfortuoe which happened to tbe Engli1h Beer. 
OJ) thefirft of January, 1,61, one of tbofe tcrtib~ ten1peft" 
fo ddUutlivc and fo frcqacnt in tbt Indian fc.,.oWigccl adnlit". 
Stevens to flip bis cables and put to fea. The reft of tbe Bririlh 

. ftpadroll were driv~n from befbtethe walls of Pondichcrry. 
The Duke of Aquitaine and the Sunderland foundered in the 
ftorm~ and their crews perifhed. The .Newcame, the ~een-
1:to1"Ough, aDd PtoteClor fire-fuip, were driven on (hore ancl 
ttefuoyed; but the men were happily faved, together with thct 
pns, ftores, and provi&ons. Many other thips futtained CODoo 

84craWe damage. This u,nespcCted difalkr elevated to the 
Ilighdi pitc:b the fpiriu .of the garrifon, and general Lally, fee
ing the port clear, 109: not a nlODlent\to fend· an exptefs to tb. 
Fftnc:h. agcm~ in the neighbouring neutral fettlements, in order te) 

eM:aia a fupply of prbvilions. This letter was intt:rcept:-d by 
adwUral Steven" and is publitbed in the appendix " as it difc~ 
.en the 'nSolar charader of' this daring adventurer. As the 

• Appendix. l'P.3' .. 
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A. n. aiJmiralimagiDed, that LaUy had made the fame rcilitititioni hf 
176Jo other ~engersj he immediately difpatchcd letters to the Dutcla 

and DanHh fettlcmellts, meDtionina the gObd conditiOn of the 
greater part of his fleet, ·arid atruring them that he w()Uld make 
prize of fuch "dfels as he found infringing UM neutrality by at
tempting to fupply tbe enemy~ He was fuflicieody in a ~ 
tion to make good bis·threats; for, in four days after die ftonn, 
he bad, with incredible diligence and celerity; repairea tbe da
mage of bis iliips, and appeared befOl'C Pondicbetry with ele"CIl 

, (ail of the line and two frigates, all fit for fc:rvice~ ,The 6* 
was now carried on with redoubled ardour. By tht 15th of 
January a battery was raifed within point. bl.llk; a brc:acb ... 
efFe!\ed in the curt';n; the weft face and ftank of tht Ilortb: 

'weft baftion were ruined, and the guns of the enemyentirc:lf 
61c:nced. The principal of the Jc:fuits came out with two cl"j: 
liant, aDd propofed terms ef capitulation in the name of the i.,. 
habitants. General Lally difdained to capitulate, but fent out 
I paper, full of inveltives againft the Eoglilh for breach of 
treaties relative to India: the obftinacyof the goyernor made 
the propofal of the inhabitants be difregarcJed; fo that the city 
of Pondichc:rry, with a garrifon of near 2000 European foldiers; 
a hft quantity of military ftores, and great riches; wu; without 
Iny formal {mender, abandoned to the difcretion of the __ 
Ii~gers. 

After the redu£Hon of Pondj~herry on the toaft of Coroman .. 
del, a body of Englilh forces wai embarked fbr an expedition 
againft Mahie. a fettlement on the coaft of Malll~r~ .. bieh the 
French had lately fortified at a tery confiderable expence. The 
place was attacked with fo much visour; tbat the Frentb goYCl'
n:>r thought proper to furrender it about the beginning of Fe
ltruary, by which means the Englifb obtained the command of 
the whole peninfula of India; the moft e1tenfive as .ell as the 
moA: profitable fphere of'commcrce in the world. 

Thefe important fucceires had not; ance the commencement 
of t"~ war, been ehclluered by any confiderable misfortune at
tending the Britilh arms in the eaR:. We muR: not, howeyer. 
emit to mention the atchie,emen~ of the count d'Eftaing, whet 
in the year 1759 had made binlfelf maftcr of the Eng}jili fort of 
G6mbroon in the Gulf of Perfia. and taken 111'0 filgates, with 

three 
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Utree other veff"els belonging to the company. He performed A. D. 
this with four {hips under Dutch colours, one of which carried I ~h 
fixty.fOUt" gans, and another twenty .. two, with a Jaod force of 
150 Europeans, and about 200 Caffrc:s. In the {ucceeding year 
the fort of Natal Oil the coaa of Africa furrendered to bim at . 
difcretion, and he found two ihips in the road. He afterwards 
failed to Bumatn, where the Englilh carried on a great trade ill 
pepper, and, before, the end of the following April, reduced 
'fapponapoli and Bencoolen or Marlboro~gh fort, which Jaft, 
though in a good ftate of defenc'e, was inglorioufly abandoned 
by the EnglHh garrifon, after they had burnt a veffcl richly 
Joaded, (the Denham Indiaman), that lay in tbe harbour. 
The aai.,ity and enterprize of Mr. d'Eftaing would deferve 
commenda'tion, if his cbaraaer had not beeh ftrongly' marked. 
with perfidy and cruelty. He had furrendered himfc:lf at the 
fiege of Madras, and had engaged not to fene againft the Eng. 
lifh until he Jhould be regularly exchanged; fo tba~ when he 
attacked Gambroon, he was a prifoner on parole. When be 
became mafter of that place, he paid no regard to the terms on 
which it had furrendered. He promifed to prtvent thefts and 
diforden; but the houfes were fet on fire, and the fa80ry given 
up to the licentious pillage of the Arabs. 

Mter the expuUion of the French from North America, the 
Englilh found in the Cherokees a cruel and barbarous and not 
an unwarlike enemy. They def~nded themfelves with a favage 
heroifm againft the fuperior art6 of ,a civrlized nation, nor coult! 
they be reduced to the neceffity of acceptillg a peace fro'm theit· 
conquerors, until the Englilh had penettated with great oouragt 
and (>erfeverance into their country, defiroyed fifteen of their 
towns or villages, and burnt or cut down the' greatef1: part of 
their hand1:. 

While the continent of North America Was thus reduced to 
a flate of undill:urbed obedience, the Britilh fquadront were fim 
carrying on their conquell:s in the Weft Indies. On ttle fourtb 
of June Sir James Douglas failed from Guadaloupe with the 
Dublin, Belliqueux, Sunderland, and Montague, four Oilps of 
the line, and a conliderable body of land forces under the com~ . 
l'IIand of lord RoJIo, deftined for an espedition ag.inll the iG.md 
of Dominica. This illaod, though one of tOOfc nllctd neutral, 

VO.L. IV. Z had 
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A. Th had been occupied and fortified by the French. Its extent ~ 
1,,6,. about ten leagues in length, and eight in breadth; it is weJl 

watered by rivers plentifully fupplied with fifh ;. produces abun
dant pafiure for cattle, and is very fruitful in. coffee, cocoa, to-

. bacco, and cotton.. It is utmlted within ten .. leagues of Marti
ni~o" the capital of the J.'rcmch fug~r.ifiands, which, in cafe of 
an inv,,6~n, it could eafiJy filpply with men and provifions; a 
c.ircumfiance which rendered it of great iml?0rtancc to France, 
and an object worthy the ambition of the BritifR minifiry. 

The af[~1ament under lord Rollo and Sir James Douglas ar
rived within a league.of Rofeau, the capital of Dominica, Oil 

the fixth of June; and the fleet having anchored, a lieutenant 
of the navy, accompanied by a land officer, was immediately 
ciifpatched with a manifefio, figned by the commodore and ge
acral, requiring the inhabitants· of the neutral ifiand of Domi
nica to furrender, and take the oaths of allegiance to his ma
jefiy king Geor~. The manifefto being read to the people of 
Rofeau,.fon~e of the principal inhabitants fet off in a boat, and 
went on board the Englifil·1leet. Their behaviour and conver
fation difco~red no diflike to the Britilh government: on the 
Clontrary,. they feemed very well llleafed that his majdly's forces 
had come to take poffeffion of the jfland. But when they were 
put on alore in the afternoon, they" as well as the refi of the 
inhabitants, were encouraged by the French governor, Mr~ 
l.ongprice, to frand on the defen6v.c, and to declare they wouU 
not tamely filrrender, while they had arms in their hands. Ai 
foon as· this dl.'"termination was known, the {hips anchored 
as ncar as pofIiblc to the filore, and the neceiTary difpofitioll$ 
were made for landing the troops. This was efieCled, about 
five in the cYening, under cover of the iliipping.. They formed 
quickly on the beach; and, while the main divilion took pof
fdlion of the: town, the corps of grenadiers, confifiing of the 
companies of the fourth and twenty-feoond regiments, feized a 
flanking battery, and part of the adjoining entrenchment, which 
bad been abandoned. But tbe eaemy continued to annoy the 
Britiili· troops by their mufquetry from behind bufhes and trees,. 
and by their cannon fired from a battery which overlooked the 
town. By this means the troops might have fuffered greatly 

.4urivg.thc night; the enemy, I?erhal?s,. might have been rdn-
l forced. 
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-bced before morning, and, fortified in a llrong poll: With four A. D. 
entrenchments on a ll:eep hili, might have been enabled to make 176.1. 
a vigorous defence. Lord, Rollo, therefore, judged it ben to 
order them to be immediately diUodged by the grenadi~rs fup
ported by the battalions; which- fervice was performed with 
fo much order and rapidity, that, before night, the Frenca 
were driven fucceftivdy from all their entrenchments, and the 
battery above them, where colonol Melvill immediately took 
poll with his grenadiers. Lord RoUo continued at their advan-
ced poil during the night, bav'ing efiablilhed a communication, 
by prope~ guards, with the reft of the troops who poifdfed the 
town.Nat day he ell:ablilhed his head-quarters at Rofcl!u, 
where he received the fubmillion of the illhabitants, who came 
to lay down their arms, ·and take tile oathc of allegiance to his 
Britannic majefty. 

While'tbis important conqucft ,vas acquired by 1he affill:ance 
of part of the. fquadron belonging to the Leeward illands, thJ: 
~emainderwere employed in proteding the BritHh traders, and 
fcouring thofe feas of the Martinico privateers, of which the,. 
took a great number. Nor WilS the fquadron fiationed off Ja
maica lefsvigilant, or lefs alert: rear-admiral Holmes wha 
commanded there, planned his cruizes with judgment, and exc
-cuted them with fuccefs. Having received intelligence in the 
beginning of June, that feverat {hips of war belonging to .the 
.enemy had faiJffi from POTt Louis., he immediately made fucb a 
difpofilion of his flluadron as was molt likely to intercept them. 
He himfetf in the Hamptllire fell in with the St. Anne, ana 
<haced her to leeward down upon the Centaur. The French. 
~aptain, percei~ing this la'! {hip, anp. dreading the danger of 
being between two fires, hauled up between them~ and ran clofe 
in thore, until he was becalmed :lbout a le'lgue to the north
ward of Donna·Maria bay. The Centaur chaced, 3f1d got up 
~Iong.afide; upon which the Frenchm:Jn, who had fired his fiem 
-chace, firuck his coloun, and fUrTI:Jldereu a very fine {hip. 
-pierced for lixty-four guns, loaded with coffee, filgar, and in-
digo, and manned with neaPw:Joo fdilors and m<lrines • 

.i!.arlier in the fame year the French were foiled in an :lttempt 
-to regain a footing on the co aft of Africa. They were too fen
~ of tbe advantages atte:nding the lucrative: trade of this coaft, 

Z a to 
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.A. D. t() remain f~tis6ed under a total excluGon from it. In order te 
0 6 ,. reeoyer 'fame part of what they had loft, tbey fent two frigate. 

to furpriee James.fort at the mouth of the Gambia •. The little 
garrifon there, received them with fuch refolution, that oDe 
frigate was forced on {hare, and loll; and the other failc:d off • 
• Cter having fufbined confiderahle damage, There had been 
two more frigatea appointed by the french to aa on this fer_ 
vice. But thefe ha4 been intercepted by Sir Edward Hawkc:'s 
fquadron, fiationed in the bay of ~ibcron. 

This unimportant capture, and that of a few merchantmen of 
little value, did not jufiify to the nation the inattlvity. in which 
the Britifu fquadron on the co.afl of France had been allowed tQ 

remain. Something of ~reattr confcquence was e~petted from 
luch a powerful armament under the dirt'chon of fuch naval com. 
manders as Sir Edward Hawke and Sir Charles Hardy. But iD 
the month of March, to the gene;al furpri1!e and iodignatiol'l of 
the pub~ic, the two admirals returned to Spithead, and another • 
• quadron, with a great borly of land forces on board, was after
wards fent to occupy tbeir flat ion. This fquadron confilled-o£ 
tbe Sandwich. ninety guns i the Valiant, Temeraire, Torbay. 
Dragon, and Swiftfure, feventy,four guns each; the Prince of 
Orange, feventy guns; the Hampton-court and Mes, 6ltty-fo~ 
8'lDS eOlch; the Achilles, fi~ty guns; and feveral frigates, bomb. 

.jetches and firc-fhips, with upwards of an hundred tranfports, 
.:arrying 9co foldiers under the command of major-general 
Hodgfon. The e~pedition '\Vas intended againfi Belleifle, the 
redut1ion of which, it was imagined, would be attended with 
~nconfiderable difficulties and many aJvantages. This Bland is 
between twdve and thirteen leaguf8 in circumference, and the 
largefl of all the European iflanJs belonging to the French king. 
It contains only one city called La Palais, three country towos, 
J 0] vi11a~es, and about 50Qo inhabitants, who live by the na. 
tural fertility of the foil, and tl\e curing and vending of pi.
chards. There are three harbours in this ifland, Palais, Lau
~illn, and GOlllfdrd. everyone of which labours under fome 
confiderable defd!:. But, although the harbours are bad, fmall 
privateers might ifrue from thence grcatly to the molefiation of 
,he French coa/lillg trade, and the fleet. of England might ride, 
g~qv~ell ~ucf~ h.:rbJ~rs ;"U1U the ccntinent of Frmce, in a well-

f~oteae~. 
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.,rote£kd road. The real advantages, bow ever, arifing from A.ll. 
this conqueft, were not the only inducements to undertake it. 1761• 
Nothing could wound more cruelly the pride of France than the 
~ifitjon of what might be regarded as a part of h~ coaft ; 
and, at tbe fame time, the jealoufy of Spain would be Jefs 
alarmed by our adnntages in this quarter, tban by thofe which 
we might obtain by puthing our conquefis in the -Weft Indict. 

The Sect failed from Spit head on the 29th of March in three 
divifions, commanded by commodore Keppel, Sir Thomas 
Stanhopc, and captain Barton. On the 6th of April a wefterly 
wind enabled them to approach the coaft of France, and the 
commodore detached fe,eral frigates, with orders to ftation ' 
themfelves in fuch a manner as might intercept the enemy'. 
communication with the continent. Next morning the Sect 
paff'c:d along the fouthem thore of tbe ifiand, and came to an 
ancbor in the great road, about 12. o'clock at Boon. The com
manders agre:d, that tbe defcmt ought to be made on the 
{outb-eaft extremity of the ifiand, near the Point Lomaria. 
But, in order to amufe the enemy, a feint was made to 
attack the citadel of Palais, while two large filips conveyed 
the troopt to the intended landing-place, and Glenced a battety 
which the enemy had there eretled. The fiat-bottomed boats 
were now approaching the {hore, and about 260 bad atluallr 
,anded under the command of major Purccl and captain Olborne, 
wben the enemy, fuddenly appearing on the heights, poured in 
{uch a fevere fire as threw them into the utmoft confufion, and 
intimidated the reft of the troops from landing. Captain Of
borne, at the head of 60 grenadiers, advanced with great intre
pidity fo near as to exchange feveral thrufis with the French 
officer. But the handful of men which he commanded were 
foon ove:-powered by numbers. He himfe1f, as well as major 
Purcel and two fea-officers, were filot, and the attempt ended 
with the lofs of above 500 killed, wounded, or taken prifoners. 
This difcouraging check was fucceeded by tempefiuous weather, 
which did confiderable damage to the large veff'els, and ftaved 
or overfet 20 flat-bottomed boats. 

Thefe difafters did not difpirit the Englifh commanders. They 
determined to examine the whole coaft, in order to find a place 
~~re f~voqr~ble f!,)r anotber at~ck! As foon as the weather 

a~or~e4 
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A. D. afforded them the profpe£t of making a fecond trial, they pitch .. 
1,61. ed on a place near the above-mentioned point of Lomaria, 

where the excdIive fieepnefs and difficulty of the rocks had 
rendered the enenlY lers attentive tban elfewbere. On the 22d 
of April, in the morning, the troops were <lifpofed in flat-bot. 
tomed boats, and rowed towards difFc:rent pans of the ifiand; 
which difirafled the French operations, and obliged them to 
divide their forces. Meanwhile captain Paterfon, at the head 
of Beauc1crk's grenadiers, and captain Murray, with a detach. 
ment of marines, landed near Lomaria, mounted the precipice 
with afioDilhing intrepidity, and fufiained the whole fire of 
the enemy, until tbey were reinforced by the approach of the 
greatefi part of the Englith t~oops_ The French then retired . . 
before the bayonets of the Britifh foldiers, leaving many of 
their wounded companions and feveral field-pieces. Nor was 
the aaion without lofs on our 6de. Forty men were killed, 
and many more wounded, among whom were colonel Macken
zie and captain Murray of the marinl's, and captain Paterfon of 
Beauc1erk's grenadiers, who loft his arm in the engagement. 

The whole army being now landed, Mr. de St. Croix order
ed all his out-polls to repair to a camp under the walls of the 
town of Palais, where he determined to make a vigorous de
fence, bis forces, when joined by the militia of the iflanJ, 
amounting to four tooufand men fit for fervice. On the 23d of 
April the Englifil troops were formed into columns, and began 
their march towards the capital of the ifiand. Next day general 
Hodgfon ordered a detachment of light horfe to take pofi at 
~auzoni and, on the 25th, a corps of infantry took poffeffion 
of a village called Bordilla; and the whole army intrenched it
{elf in that neighbourhood. The tempefiuous weather render
ing it impoffible to bring on iliore the artillery and implements 
necefI"ary in a fiege, the French governor feized this opportunirv 
to erea fix redoubts for defending the avenues of Palais, th~ 
citadel of which had been planned aDd fortified with admirable 
'fltill by the celebrated Vauban. General Hougfon, compelled 
by neceffity to defer his military operations, publillled a manife
fio, addreff:d to the inhabitants, offering them the free enjo:'. 
Jllent of their religious and civil rights, provided they would 
(ubu}it lhemfdves to tbe protc~Uon of the EII~lifh government; 
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an atrurance which had con6derable effea on the natives, but A. 1>.. 
produced no alteration on the refolution of the governor, who, 176 1-

when fummoned to furrender, declared he was determined to 
defend the place to the laft extremity. About tbe latter end of 
.April fome mortars being brought up, began to play upon the 
town, and the be6egers broke ground on the ~d of May. The 
day after, in the evelling, the enemy attacked the trenche~ with 
great vigour, and tbrew the piquets on the left in eonfuGon-. 
Notwithftanding the efforts of general Crawford, who perform-
ed every thing that could ,be expeaed from the: bravery anu 
conduct of an experienced officer, the works of the befiegers 
were defiroyed, feveral hundreds of their men were killed, anu 
the general with his two aid-du-camps fell into the hands of the 
enemy. 1Qe French did not attempt to puili ,the advantage any 
farther, by attacking the pi'Juets on the right~ who had prepa-

. red to give them a warm reception. They retired after their 
£lrft fueeers, and allow!=d the Britith to repair the damage which 
they bad fullained. This was done in lefs than twenty-four 
hours, and a redoubt was alfo beg.un on the rigbt of the works 
to prevent a fecond furprizc:. 

From this time the liege was carried on with the utmoft vi
gour; and the befieged g~ve fuch continual proofs of their 
courage and acHvity, as confirmed the reputation of Mr. de St. 
Croix far a gallant officer, confummatC? in the art of war. The 
engineers being unanimoufly of opinion tbat the works could 
not be properly advanced until the French redoubts, lbould be 
taken, the general made the difpofition for that purpofe on the 
J 3th. The attack began at day-break, with four pieces of can
non and thirty cohorns, which poured a terrible tire into the 
redoubt on the right of the enemy's flank. This opened a way 
for a detachplent of marines, fuftained by part of Loudon's 
J'cgiment, to advance to the parapet, and, with fixed bayoners, 
to drive the French from the works, and take poficffioll of the 
poll. The other re doubts were fucceffively reduced by the 
(ame detachment reinforced by CoJ"iil's regiment, and the ene'
my were compelled, after great flaughter, to take fllciter in 
t he citadel. Such was the ardour of the alfailants, that they 
CClterc:d tbe fireets of P::l.1is pc1!-mell with· the: fugitives; and 

hi1\'ing 
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A. D. haviDg taken p01rdliOD of the to"!'D, tbey releafcd tbe EngUfh 
1761• prifonerl abovc-mentioned. 

Thc defence: being now confined intirely to the citadel, which 
could haTc no communication either with the reft of the ifi;and 
or with the continent of Fr~nce, it was evident that the place 
mud foon be obliged to fU1'l'ender for want of provifions. Bat 
Mr. de St. Croix determined to fdl it as dearly as poffIble, and 
to maintain hi. own honour at lea ft, if he could nor the polTer. 
iion of the citadel Gf Palais. On the part of the Englilh no
thing was negletled. Parallels were finifhed, barricadoes made, 
batteries ccmftraCled, an incdfant fire from mortars and artiUe
ry was maintained day and night, from the 13th of May till the 
25th. Then the 6re of the enemy began to abate; by the end 

. of May a breach was made in the citadel; and, notwithftand
ing the indefatigable induftrY of the governor in repairing the 
damage, the 6're of the befiegers increafed to fuch a degree, that 
tbe breach became praClicablc by the 7th of June, and the 
place was apparently no longer tenable. Then Mr. de St. Crois 
capitulated upon terms b not unworthy of his noble defence. 
and the garrifon marched out with the hor-ours of war. 

Thus was the whole ifland of Belleifie reduced under the Eng. 
lifh government after a defence: of two months, in the coune of 
which we loft eighteen hundred men killed and wounded. The 
10fs moft regretted was that of Sir William Williams, a young 
gentleman of great talents and expeB:ations, who had already 
made a diflinguifhed figure in parliament. He was the tbird 
gentleman of faibion, whom, in this war, the love of glory 
bad brought to an honourable death in hoftilc expeditions 
arinft the coafl of France. 

Having particularized the ruccefsCul operations of the Britiflt 
fquadrons in the taking of BelleiOe, Dominica, and-Pondicherry, 
8S weU as in defeating the projeCts which the French meditate4 
againft our fettlements on the coaft of Africa, we ihaU mention 
the exploits performed by fingl~ cruizers in thc courfe of the yeaf, 
inany of which confer the higheft honour on the Britifh flag. Ca~ 
tain Elphinflone, commander of the Richmond frigate, of 32 guns 
and 220 men, ftationed on the coaft of Flanders, being inform· 

• Scc Al'l'codil, SO. , • 
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Id that a French frigate called the Felicire had mac!e a prite of A. D, 
an Englilh merchantman, failed in quell of the enemy; and 1761• 
commg in 6ght of ber, about eleven at night on the 23d, a {e-
'Vere engagement began next day, about ten in the morning. 
heal' Gruefande; which ios but dght miles diftant from the 
Hague. The vicinity of th~ place induced the young prince of 
Orange, as well as the ambaff"don of England and France, to 
fet oat, in order to view the combat, in the itrue of wbich, a. 
the fhips were exallly of equal force, the honour of the two 
nations was materi.aHy intereftcd. About noon botb fhips-rall 
afhore, along .. lide of each other; and in tbis Gtuation the fight 
contiDued witb great obllinacy, till the French abandoned theit 
quancrs, their fhip being much damaged, the captain fiain, an:! 
abo1'eIoo men killed or wounded. The Richmond foon float-
ed, witbout fufiaining any ton6derable hurt, having obtainccl 
the yiltory at the expence of three men killed. and thirteen 
wounded. The Frencb ambafi"ador loudly exclaimed againlC 
this attack as a violation of the Dutch neutrality, and deolalJd-
cd 6gnal reparation for the infult and injury which his coun
trymen bad fuftained. But the Dutch at that time did not think 
it convenient to urge their remonftrancea with vehemence, 
and they were anfwc:.red in fuch a manner by the Britifh am
bafi"ador as prevented any difficulties arwng between the "r" 
courts. 

On the 23d of the fame month captain Hood; commanding 
the Minena frigate of 32 guns and 210 mep, cruizing in. the: 
chops of the channel, defcried a large lhip of two decks ileering 0 

to the weftward. This was tbe Warwick of 60 guns taken 
&010 the Englith, the 100ft boafted capture the enemy had 
made in the courfe of the war. Sbe had formerly carried 60. 
but was now mounted wich only 36 guns, and commanded by 
Mr. le Verger de Belair. Her crew amounted to about. 300 

men, including a company of foldiers intended as a reinforce •. 
ment to the garrifon of Pondicherry. Notwitbftanding her fupe~ 
rioriey, captain Hood gave chace, and, the wind blowing a frelh 
cOafierly gale, he came up with her at 20 minutes pail ten. His 
attack was warmly ret-urneJ ; the fire on both fides was terrible. 
Several malts of both (hips were fuot aW\lY, and they feU foul 
-of one another, while the fea ran very high; fo that the cre,,,!> 0 

were greatly incumbcred by their brok~n mafts and thatterell 
VOL. IV. A a Jojgginr,. 
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A. D. rigging. The'high f<;,a ft:parated them, and the Warwick felf 
1761 • to leeward. About a" quarter after eleven the Minerva's bow

fprit ",a.s carried aw"~, and the fore-mail foon followed it. 
This mibfortune made captl\in Hood almoft deCpair of coming 
up with tbe enemy, who had' got three' Ieaglles to leew.rd. 
lIowever, he cleared his {hip witb incredible aClivity, and,. 
bearing down,.. renewed the attack about four .hlock. In tbree 
quartu& of an botH' the enemy firuck, having· thirteen men kil
led anJ"" thirty.five wounded. The laC .. of men was equal OB 

bo.m! the Minerva, anJ all her mans were deitroyed ;. neverthe
lefs, her prize was conveyed in triumph to Spit head. On the 
8th of -the fame month captain Hood had taken the Ecureil 
privateer belonging to Bayonne, of J 4 guns and 12:: men. 

On the 13th of March another !t'rench fhip called the Entre
pr~nant, built for 44 suns, but mounted with 26, having 2.0& 

men on board and a rich carg"; bound for St. Domingo, was . 
encountered n~ar the Land's-cnd by the Vengtance frig:ue com
nlandcd by c.lptain Ni&htingaI.:. The Vengeance was mount
ed with 26 guns, nine and four poundcr9, anJ carried 200 men. 
Tbere was a gre~t difparity in the fiac of the filips and in tbe" 
,.,eight of metal. But the Englilh captain, as ufual, gave chace, 
and got up' with the enemy at five o'clock ill the afternoon. 
'1'be aClion· W.1S maintained on both fidelt with uncommon fury, 
and contillutd for neilr an hour, during which time the Ven
Geance being fet on fire, the Entrcprenant J'an her bowfprit up
pan the tall".sril of t~ Englifll frigate, with an intention to boarJ 
her~ In this detign, however, the French miiCarricd through the 
fkill and atiivity ()f captain Nightingale, who found means to 
clear himCelf, and flood to leeward, in order to s:epair his rigging. 
'rile ihip was no fooner in proper condition than he ranged clofe., 
up again to the enemy. whofe fire was ftilldireCled againft the 
rigging of the Englifh frigate, which, after this fecond attacl 
had lafie'! above an hour, being aga.in difabled, allowed the ene
nIy to (heer olf, and bear away. Dut tbe Englifh" a fecond time 
repaired their damage, wore: (hip, ran up within p.fiol-fhot, anfl 
began a third attack more furious than any of the precedinB\ 
'rite engagement continued an hour and an half before the Eo
treprerumt callt:d foe quarteJ. She had IS men killed, and 24 

woundc:4l. 
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"!Wounded, The Vengeance had an number wountleJ, but A. 0, 
-only fix men killed, 

Thefe lolfes did not complete the misfort\1ne~ of the French 
·navy, during the prefent 'Year, in the Brit.in) reas. In April, a 
,French the .come~, of guns, 250 men, 
:iuft failed from was taken by cJptain Deane of rhe 'Bed-
·ford man of \var, and conveyed f..1fely in~ Portfmouth. AbotJt 

:the fame time Bograve·of the Albany of J guns 
-and, men, came up the ·Pheafallt of 
-force, after a chace-of 28 hours. The French cap:";n, having 
'thrown guns overboard, firuck as IQon as the l.\l~ny ~anlt: . 
:along-fide of him, and the was carried inlo Spithe.lll. In 
~he courfe of the fame month a large EaU India {hip. fitted out 
from France, wi[h 28 guns and 350 men, fell in wi~h the Hero 
:and the Venu<, commanded by the captains Fortef(ue and 

'Harrifon, and, being taken without nppofition, \vas carried in
.to Plymouth. 

The fame fpirit enterprize:mtl aeU"ity tb. 
cruizers belonging the c'nmm:mded 
'Saunders in the Mediterranean. In the beginning of April the 
Oriftamme,a French ihip of 40 guns, being off ,Cd pe TT~S 
1i"oreas, was delcried by the His of guns, commanded by 
<:lptain Wheeler. The Englilh captain gnvechace, and came 
-up with the. enemy about .fix,in the·~vening; bllt the French~ 
.nlan, the advantage·of the maintained a running 
light half ten, during which e~ptain unfortu· 
-natcly was 4}lot. The command. devolved on lieutenant Cun-
ningham, who perceiving be the enemy's intention to 
if pollible, the neutrlllco;\fl: Spain, ordered men to board 
her, which was done with great bravery-; nod, her commandtT 
.in a fhort time' fubmitting, fhe was brought imo the bay of Gi
braltar. The ntlmber of killed wounded amounted to 

45 : the 10fs of the ·Ilis did not exceed fuqr killed, and nine 
·wounded. The next aClion in rho(c-fe,ls was much more de

.firuClive to the BritiCh The Thundercr, captain l'robr, 
in company with the Modefi:e, and Favourite finop. 
cruized off the coaft of Spain, with a view to intercept the Achil~ 

les and Bnuffon, French Ihips of which in the har-

bour There were defcried the 1 of July the 

.h. a ~ l\rj;i.Jb. 
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A. D. BritiOl filips, which gave them chace. The Tbunderer came up 
1761 , with the Achilles about midnight, and, after a fhort but warm 

aaion of half an hour, obliged the enemy to flrike. The French 
h;K), on tbis occl60n, fired their guns with more ea-c:£l: thall 
ufual ; for in tho Englifh {hip 40 men were killed, and upwards 
of 100 wounded: among the latter was the captain. The The-. 
tis purf .. ed the Bouffon, but could not bring her to an engage
ment till ft-ven next morning. The engagement was maintained 
on both fides with great impetuolity for the fpace of half an 
hour, when the Modelle ranging up, and thus putting the 
French {hijl between two fires, compelled her to fubmir. The 
"iC\ors carried their pri~es, which had been much danuged in 
their rigging, and [uffered great lufs in their crews, into the bay 
of Gibral!ar. 

Thefe advantageous captures were preludes to one of the maR: 
remarkable and glorious aCtions that diftinguilhed the whole 
war. On the loth of Augun captain Faulkner of the BeJlona, 
tl Olip of the line, and captain Logie of the Brilliant, a frigate of 
30 guns, failed from the river 'ragus for England, and on the 
14th difcovered three fan ftanding in for the land, one of the 
lino of battle, and two frigates, Thefe vdI'ds had no fooner 
defcried captain Faulkner, than they bore down opon him until 
,vithin the diflance of 1even miles, when feeing the Bellona and 
th~ Brilliant through the magnifying medium of a hazy atmo
fphere, they concluded they were both two-decked {hips, and, 
,Ireading the iff'ue of an engagement, refolved to avoid it by flight. 
The Englilh captains.judging&bem to be enemies by their crowd
ing fail to efcape, immediately chaced, which contiuued all night. 
At five in the morning they approached fo near as to difcem the 
Courageux, 1\ 74 gun fhip, and two frigates of 36 guns, the Ma
licieufe and the Hermione. The French captain now perceived, 
that one of the Englifh vef'fels wa!! a frigate; and the Bellona. 
being onc of the ben confiruCled (hips in tbe EnglHh navy, lay 
fo flufh in the water, that file appeared at a dillance confider
~bly fmaller than the really was. The Frenchman, therefore, 
no lonser declined the engagement, bot hoifled a red enfign in 
thl: mizen-Ihrouds as a fignal for his two frisates to clofe witb 
~lnd attack tbe nl'illiant~ At the fame time he took in his fiud-· 
di!l3 fAils, wore :1lir~ and flood for the Bellona, wbile captain 

. Faulknct' 
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F~ulkner adV'llnced with an eafy fail, manned bis quarters, and A~ D • 
. made eYery necdfary difpofltion for an obftinate engagement. 1761 • 

Both commanders bad a fair opportunity to meafure their 
ftr~gth and abilities. The wind was gentle, the fea calm j the 
ibipa were of equal rates, their guns and weight of metal tbe 
fame The Courageux had 700 men; the Bellona 550. While 
the 'Veifels came up with each other, the fire was fufpended on 
both 6c1a tilllhey were within piftol-fbot. The engagement 
then began with a dreadful fire of muikets and artillery. In 
Jefs than ten minutes.all the Bellona's braces, fbrouds, and rig
ging, were tore and fluttered, and her mizen-maft went by the 
board, with the men on the round top, who faved their lives 
with much difficulty, by clambering into the port-holes. Cap
tain 'FaulkDer, apprehenfive that the enemy would fcize the op
portunity of his being difabled, to ilieer off, gave orders for im
mediate boarding; but the Courageox, by falling athwart the 
bow of her enemy, rendered this altogether impraaicable. In 
this pofition the Englilh fhip might be raked fore and aft witb 
great execution. Tbe haul· yards, and moO: of the ·other ropes 
by which file could be worked, were already iliot away. .But 
captain Faulkner made ufe of the ll:udding faila with fuch dex
terity as to wear the !hip quite round i and his officers a!1d men, 
perceiving this change of po6tion, flew to the guns on the other 
fide, now oppofed to .the enemy, from which thC'y poured a 
terrible difcharge, which continued twenty minutes without 
jntermiffion or abatement. The fire became fo intolerable: that 
the French hauled down their enJign, and called for qua'rter. 
The damage done to the rigging of the Bellona was confider
able; but1he bad fufFered very little in the hull, and the num· 
ber of the killed and wounded did not exceed forty. The Cou. 
rageux, on the other hand, appeared like a wreck on the wa. 
ter. Nothing was {eell but her fore·man and bowfprit; her 
decks were torn up in {even! places, and large breaches were 
made in her fides. Above 220 of her men were killed, and 
half that number of wounded were brought OD fhore at LHbon, 
to which place the prize was conveyed. 

During the aaion between tbe larger lhips, captain Logie of 
the Brilliant had difplayed the moLl: Ggnal courage and addrefs. 
He: tould not- attempt to board~ or expect to make prize of two 

(llifs. 
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A. D. ~ips, each of which was of equal ftrength with his own. Bat 
.76,. he fo managed his attack and defence as to keep the two Frenc" 

frigates continually employed, and to prevent either of them 
from giving the fmallcft affiftance to the Courageu!:. Finally., 
be obliged them both to /heer o!t~ and to confult their fafery by 
flight, after they bad fu(fered conliderably iRtheir mafts and 
rigging. 

In all the engagements which we have dercribe<l the aclvan
t:lge was continually on. the fide of the EngliLR. The French 
neither managed their fhips with that fac,ility, nor fought their 
guns with that d.exterity and ikill, which appeared in all the 
operations of their opponents. Their aukwardnefs in working 
ihi? mOl}' be afcribcd to inexperience; but their inferiority in 
managing their guns, it is impofIible to refer to any fuch nur=:. 
The French {lilors are regulaTly taught the practical p:1rt of 
gunnery, an advantage which the Englifh, in general, h·.\ve lit
tle opportunity to acquire. But even here the BritHh feamen 
thewed themfdves, on every occafion, fuperior to t-be enemy; 
Il fuperiority owing. not to their education or difciplinl", but to 
that bravery and refolution which never forfakethem in the mo
ment of dangrr, but allow them to remain in full po1fdIion of 
tneir faculties at a time \vhen the French are rendered 'incapable. 
through fear, of any vigorou:; exertion either of mill4l or body. 

In the courfe of the year J 761 the French loft 117 prrv,lteers 
and armed merchantmen, which mounted 6yS carriage-guns 
.,nd 239 fwivels, and carried 5576 men, exclulh'c of four 11:
diamen, of which the carhoes were valued at near 400,000 

pounds, and many unarmed merchant-Chips. Their roya-l navy 
,vas deprived of fix fhips of the. line and eight frigates, which 
together carried -636 guns and 6240 men. In the courfe of the 
flint: year the Eoglith lolt 814 merchantmen, a proportion of 
three to one, which arofe from the inattention of the Englilh 
veffels to the ordus of the COIWO)'S fent to protect them, from 
the immenfe numbers of them which covered·the!eas, and froln 
the enemy's venturing the whole remains ()f their firength in. 
privateers fitted out in order to interrupt our commercial naviga
tion. Among all the vefiels tbat were taken we find but one of 
~my con6derable value, the Ajax Eaft Indiaman, c?ptain LilH.l
fey from Bengal, \'alued ,at 200,000 FouOt!s. Excepting tbe 
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Warwick, which'was retaken, the royal navy 10fi but one (mall A. D. 
'Yetrel, the Speedwell cutter of eight guns; and the captain was 1161. 
honourably acquitted by a court. martial, who were unanimoufly 
of opinion, tbat the faid cutter, being taken in the harbour of 
Vjgo, was an illegal capture. There is a circumfiance which 
Ihews in a clearer light than the number of captures, the ge-
Jlefal rcfult of the naval advantages obtained by Great Britain. 
Notwitlifianding the various exchanges made by cartelflaips in 
the courfe of the year, we frill retained in ODl' poffeffion upwards 
of 25,000 Frencb pr}foners; whereas the number of Engliili 
prifoners in France did not exceed 1200. 

Notwithfianding many fpirited exertions of the Englifh Davy J 76'1... 
in tbe year 1,6 r, it is obvious, that the navar as well as the uli. 
)itary operiltions of Grellt Britain had coatinued gradually tet 

languifh during the courfe of two yea,s. The French, like ruin-
. cd gamefiers, .had little more to lofe, and the fmallnefs of the 
fiake produced a degree of phlegm and indifference in the vic
tors, which deprived them of their wonted a8ivity. Betides 
this, all their externa) glory could not alleviate their domefiic 
fufferings. Great Britain groaned under a burden of an hundred 
millions, without enjoying any other confolation than that of 
feeing her opponent as much indebted, aDd more ex.haurtrd~ 
chan herfelf. Had the parties, therefore, been lc:ft to their own 
ftrc:ngth and refourees, there would fpeedily. have been an cnd 
of the conteit. But France, by a dexterity of negociation, or' 
which there is hardly Itn example in bj.~ory, acquired, at the 
I:nd of a mofi ruinous war, fuch a powerful and hearty aflift
ance as afforded her the faire:fi hopes o£ retrieving all her mif. 
fortunes. We have already hinted at the partiality of Spain ill 
the caufe of our enemies, and the motives of her ynealinefs at 
the unesampled fuccef& of the: Britilb arms. There were heigh
tened by the iptrigues of the French amhaffador at [he court of 
bbdrid ; fo that while our artful and ambitious rh-al \va; net~O
ciating a treaty at l.olldon, and teemed dclirous of prccuring 
the ble:llings of peace by the mofi humiliating conceflions, her 
Dljnifier at the Spanifh court was employed in fuch meafurc:s a~. 
infiead of extinguillling tbe flames oi war, tended to fprcad 
thenl more widely, and to make the:m rage with redouulcd 
fury. Ev.cry conce1Iion on the part of l"rance was a new illcen-
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A. D. five to the anim06ty of Spain. When the negociatiol1 of th, 
'162• peace, therefore, feemed neareil: fo a conclufion, it was precifCly 

at that time the fartheO: removed from an happy iifue; for tben 
was the moment for Spain to interpofe, and, at one explofioo, 
to blow up the whole bafis of the treaty. Along with a vert 
agreeable plan for an accommodation, Mr. Buify, the French 
agent at London, delivered a private memorial, fignifying, that, 
in order to efbblilh the peace upon the moO: folid foundatioa. 
it might be proper to invite the king of Spain to guaranty and 
confirm it; and for this purpofe it would be neceifary finaIl, 
to adjuO: the differences which fub60:ed between the crowns of 
Spain an9 England. He c:ondefcended on three points which 
bad been difputed between thefe crowns, the reftitution of tbe 
captures which had been made on the Spanilh fiag, the privilege 
of the BparAith nation to filb on the banks of Newfoundland, 
and the demolition of the Englilh fettlementl made in the bay 
(If Honduras. . 

When thefe unexpefled propofals were made, the manly fpi
rit of Mr. Piu reje£\ed, with the utmofi: fcorn, the idea of ne
gociating the difputes of his nation with Spain, a power with 
which we were .aually· at peace, through the medium of !ID 
enemy humbled and almoft at our feet. He called on the Spa
nHh ambaff'ador to difavow this extra9rdiDary memorial, which 
was equally infolent and irregular, a8 matters of fu~h bigh m0-

ment, relating to the interefis of Spain, ougbt not to have been 
propofed by a French agent, commiffioned to negociate a parti
cular and diftinCl bufinefs, when the Spaniards hau an ambafi"a
dor refiding in London, from whom no intimation of thefe mat
ters had been previoufly received. But the Spaniard, when tbu. 
called upon, infieau of difnowing, openly acknowledged aDd 
jufiified the fiep taken by Mr. de Buff'y. He declared, that the 
kings of France and of Spain were united not only by the tiel 
of blood but by a mutual intereO:. He magnified the humauit1 
and greatnefs of m:nu which hismoA: Chriftian majdty demOD
firateu in the propofition which had fo unjufily given offence. 
He illfiA:ed mucb on the Gncere defire of peace, tbe only motive 
which influenced the: conduel of the two· monarclas, and con
cluded haughtily, that, if his maller had been governed by 
:'Iny o:hcr p:-inciplcsJ " hii'C~tholic majcil:y, giving full fcope to 
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cc his gt'e;ltnefs, would have fpokcn from himfclf, and as be- A. D. 
,~ Clime: his dignity.» 176~., 

M .... ,Pitt had penetration enough to fee ,through the veil that 
covered tbis hoftile declaration. He perceived, that there was a 
perfcd: union of aiFeaions, intcrefis, and ·councils between the 
two courts; that Spain mull: inevitably coincide with all the 
mcafures of France; and that, if (he deferred to declare war, it 
was oo]y for her own convenience, and efpecially becaufe 1he 
waited the. arrival of her flota from America. Totally pofi'eft~d 
~ith this idea, the minifter determined to aa with a magnani
mity becoming the dignity of his nation. 

Great Britain was 6ngularly circumftanced at this period of 
time. Bbe had ca'rried 00 a continental war againft Franet·, 
Auftria, the Empire; Ruffia, in a word, all the great northern 
powers on the continent. ~he had deftroyed the marine, the 
commeuc, and the colonies of France. The interference of 
Spain atone Was \'ranting to fet her at \var with all the: great 
powers of Europe, ahd Spain is precifely that country again!1: 
whicli fue can at all timts contend, With the faireft profpeCl or 
advantage and honour. That extenfive monatchy, though vigo .. 
.. ous at the extremities, is cshaufted at tbe heart; her refources 
lie at a great diftance t aod whatever power tommands the 
OSc:an, mar cbmmand the wealth and commerce of Spain. 

The 6tuatioh of Greilt Britain. as well as tbe charaCler of the 
minifter, foared aboVe! the timid policy which commonly prevailS 
in modef!1 courts. There was not only a great man, but a great 
«cation, which is often wanting to a great man to difplay thO 
fall force of his mind. Mr. Pitt affc:ttedt with the magnanimous. 
patriorifm of an ancient Roman, tbat, defpifing ufclds ceremo
nies and in6gni6cant forms, we ought to confider the evafions 
of the Spanifh court as a refural of fatisfaClion, and that refur:.l 
as a fuiicient declaration of war; we ought thcrdbrt, from pru
dence as well as from fpirit, to fecure to ourfelvcs the firft bioW' 
~y interrupting)he Spanith refources in their arrival to Europe, 
and by the fame early and effective meafurcll, which had redu
ccd France to a dl"pendence on Spain, difahle Spain from giving 
amftaoce to France. '1 his procedure was fuited to the olfl!nded 
majefty of the Britilh empire, and would teach Spain and e'lery 
other power the dan,ct of prefumillg to diClate in our aiTJirs, or 
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A. D. to intermeddle with a meDacing mediation, a6 infidious as jr~ 
J 761.. audacious. He would allow our enemies, whrthc:r {ecret or de

clared, DO time to think. and recoiled themft:1ves. 
The fentiments of Mr. ritt 1ho~ked the dc:lica.cy of his col

leagues in aJminifUation. They talked of the chimerica~heroirm. 
of uonecefJ9l:ily entering 00 at war, and. of reeking DeW CDC

Dies, while no. mention was made of new allies, nor indeed of 
any new rcfource whatfoever.. To plunge iDlO fuch meafurcs. 
CGuld not fail to alarm and fcandalize all Europe. The Spanilh. 
killg's parti.lliry in favour of France Wa& fiiIl doubtful; but had 
wc ,.eal,-auft not only for fufpicion. but complaint, the law o£ 
nations and of. reafon requires, that recourfe OlOuld be had to 
cxpofiul.ui&n, and liIemands of fatisfaClion. 1£ theft: failed of 
fMc;ccfs, then is the time to<t.J.ke up ar-ms, after empl?ying tbe 
fhrms univc:rfoally acknowledged among ci.ilizcd nations as DC

~tr.lry to diilinguifll lawful war from lawlefs violence and op
prdIion. This nnfca(OAabl.: ol'pofition tran(ported the minifier 
beyond tbe bounds of moderation. He affirmed, "Tbat this 
" was the time for humbling the whole honfe of Bourbon; that~ 
" if tbis opportunity were let flip, it might never be recovered .. 
cc· and, if he could not prevail ill this in fiance, he was reColved 
le to fit no longer in, that Gouneil; that being c:al~ad. to the mi
le niflry by. the YOice of the people, to whom he wat.account
IC able for his coaduCt.,.. he would not remain in a.u\uation which 
cc made him rerponfible for meafures which he W31 not permit-
cc ted to guide." Atcordingly he refigned: the feal!;. the 9th 
of O&ber, and bis colleagues continued t9 negociate by means 
el lord Brillol, ambaffador at the court of Madrid, for near 
two months longer. Mr. Wall, the prime minifter of Spain .. 
was repeatedl),! folicited,. in moderate and iAOff'enfi.e terms, to 
difclo(e the nature of the treaty, which, a8· the PrclDch· indufiri
oully circulntcd, hac! taken'place among all the different branch
es of the houfe of Bourbon. Aa oft.n as the quefiion was pro
pofed, it was artfuHy a'foideiJ. .At length, lord Briflol being 
infiruCled to make the demanil with greater force, Mr. Wall 
etered into a 101lg and bitter complaint againfi England, accufed 
Iter of inrolence and ambition, of a boundlefs defire of conqueft 
;rod dominion, and of having {hown to the world, bv the haugh-· 
tiners. of be&: late nrogccdings~ tb;u. ale: intended'to drive the' 

French. 
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'French from all their poa-cffions in the new world that the·A. D~ 
might have an eafier tatk in feizing the Spanifh. dominions in ·176~. 
thore parts; th:tt he would be the man to :tdyife the king of 
Spain not tofuff'er his territories to be invaded, without ar~ing 
his fubjeCb in rheir defence. As to the-queftion which bad been 
-fo ofren put to him, he gave no other reply, but that the kitll 
his mafl:er had thought proper to 'renew his family compaCl:s; 
and then, as Rhe had gone farther than he was authorized, he 
fuddenly changed the tlifcourfe, and continued his declamatory 
invdl:iye againft 'Great Britain. This was rhe happy elfeCl: of 
the meafures of the Englith miniftry, whofe forbearance and 
good br~eding were repaid by inr"lt and reproach. At length 
their patience ferfook them; theyperceh--ed that longer mOllc:
Talion wotild be conftrued into fear, and they fent 'orders to lord 
Brifiol to Tcnew his in fiances concerning the treaty with be: 
coming firmnefs, whi1e Rt the fame time he figni6ed~ that a rc-
fural to difdofe its contents, Of ti> difavow an ir.tention to take 
part with our enemies, would be colilidered liS an aggreffion 011 

the part of Spain, and an abfolutc: declaTation of war. The de-
mand wcrs made in t!le precife terms of rhe order, an.! then the 
pride of Spain tore afunder tbAt veH which her policy had fo 
long thougbtproper ·to aofl"ume. Her flota was by this time fafe 
in the harbour ofCadiz. She was now fecure as to her interell:, 
anq cotrfd -give full fcope to her rcfentment. Mr. Wall, there-
(ore, replied to the Englifh requifition in there memorable 
words: c, That the fpirit of haughtinc:fs and difcOfll, which 
cc diCtated this incon6derate.dcOland of the Englifh minifiry, 
« and whie"h, for the minortune of mankind, Rill reigns fe 
cc much in the Britifh government, is what has made th:: decla-
" ration of war; that in .that moment the 'war was declared., 
cc when the king's diggity was attKked:i and that the Englifh. 
"le ambatl"ador might return how aDd when he thol1ght proper." 

The earl of Briftol ~uhted Madrid the 17th of D-:cember.; 
:md foon after the SpanHh amb;df"dor left London. &r~pe 
was thus plunged into a aew w"r by the yer>J means wbidJ had 
.tteen ufed to draw her oat of an aid onc. :A mere punCtilio, if 
we can poffibly believe Mr. Wall, was the motive which weigh
-cd with his Dlafter and himfelf, and prompted lheir humane 
DUI&Danimity to involve one half of Europe in difcord ami mire-

.B b .2 IY.. 
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A. D. rr. ~ut whoever d\ligcntly attends to the meafures of the Spa. 
J 16~. nilh court from the memorial prefented by MT. de Buify.to the 

nnal anfwer of ~Ir~ Wall, will perceive, that their motives to 
llOfiility were of a nature more f!:rioua and i~portant~ The in~ 
{uIt off't:red to the king's honour iD the quefiion propofed b, 
Jord j3rill"I, might have: been eafily done away, Spain might h3V~ 
required ~ngl;lUd to difavow the proceedings of her amba.(fatlor,· 
a.requeCt which, \lpon fufficient fecurity of the pacific intentio~ 
of the former, the latter would rcadily have granted. But the 
infult to the king's honour was ~eld out as a pretence for coming 
to a tuptt:re at a time which fcemed to fuit the interc:l\s Q( ~pain, 

The real cau{e of the \Var was -her partiality for the french, bel' 
uneaGnef.'I at feeing the eldeCt br.anch of tbe bouCe of Bourbon 
reduced to eJ:tremilY, and her jealoufy of the growing power of 
~ngland, wbofe renown offended her pride, ~d whore navat 
greatnef$ threatened the rafety of her diCtant dom,nions. It ap
peared, however, to Mr. Wall, to be below the dignity of the 
::ipanith monarch to a'VQW reaCons of difguCt, in w.hkh fear feem .. 
cd to haye ~ny ihare. He therefore direGlc:d tbe count de F~ 
c:ntes his ambatTador at London, to carry on the fuc:e, a~ 
before he left the Englilh court. ,to pqbliIh a paper or manifefto. 
in which he alligns. as the only caufe of the rupture, the inCult~ 
ing manner in which the affairs of Spain had been treated during 
:Mr. l'itt~s adminillratioq. He declares to the Britiih king. tQ. 
~he Englilh nation, and to the whole uniyerfeJ tbat the borrors 
pf war, in~o which the Sp.a~iards and Engliih are going to plunge 
t helllfdves, ~uCt be attributed only to the \mmeafurableambitioQ 
oi him who held the reins of the government, and who appears 
HIli 10 hold them, although by another hand; that, if ~he re
fpelt due to royal majdly had been regarded, explanations might 
h.lVe been had without any difficulty: the minjfiers of Spai~ 
might have faill frankly to thofe of England what the count cl; 
Fuemes, by the king's exprefs orders, declares publi~ly, viz~ 
that the much-talked-of treaty is only a convention betW'Cen the 
members of the family of Bourbon, wherein there is nothing 
1 hat has tbe leafi relation to the prefent war; that there is an 
article for the mutual guaranty of the dominions of tbe two fo
·y::rei¥I1S. bl;lt it is {f:ci!bl therein, that that guaranty is Dot t~ 

be 
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be underftood but of the dominion. which 4hall remaiD to France A. n. 
after the prefeDt war fhan be ended. 176.'],. 

This eluraonlinary paper,· which may be called the king of 
Spain's declaration of war againfi the right honourable William 
Piu, ~ql was evidently intended for the ign()ble purpofe of 
fowing dHrenfiollS among the fubjetls of Great Britain. It was 
anfwered in every article with the utmoft moderation, perfpicw. 
'Y, and force, in a memorial pubJifhed by Jord Egremont, who 
fuccewed Mr, Piu as feeretary for the fouthem department~ It
is obvious, that the Spani1h manifefto, wlUlfi it pretends to fet 
forth the purport oY a treaty datecl the 15th of AuguR, don bbt 
deny tbe exifience of any other treaty, which might more oIfea.. 
fively concern the interefts of Great Britain; nor does it filY tho 
leaR: word that can explain the intentions of Spain, or the far .. 
ther ellgagements that {be may have contratled witb France. 

When the terms of this famous treaty came to be difclofcd. it 
was found to contAin articles fufficient to alarm not only Great 
»ritain, againft whofe ioterefts if was partieularlyJeveUed, but 
all the other powers of Europe. It was rather an aCt of ineer .. 
poration, than of alliance among the kings of France. SpaiJ», 
the two Si~i1ies, the duke of Parma, and all the branches of the 
Bourbon houfe. It contained ftipulations hitherto unheard of in 
any treasy. ay the 23d and 24th articles, the fubjeas of thc 
fe,eral branches of that auguft family are admitted to a mutual
naturalization, and to a gener:tl participation of reciprocal pri
vileges and immunities. They appear, by the 26th article, to 
difdofe tp Qnc another their alliances and negotiations. By tbe 
17th and 18th ,hey formally engage not to make, DJ; even to 
liften to any propofal of peace from their common enemies, but 
by mutual cOllfent, being determined in time of peace, as tiel! 
as in time of war, to confider the interefts of ·France and Spain 
as tbe fame, to compenfate their feveral loff'es and advantages, 
and to aa as if the two monarchies fonned only: one and the 
fame power. There are but two reftritlions to the extent of 
this {cbeme. The direCt trade to America forms an txception 
to the abfolute community of interefts, and in the 8th article: it 
is provided, that France lhaU not be iatitled to the afIiitaDce of 
Spain, when (he is involved in a war in eonfequence of her en
~a~eme~ts br tbe treatT of Weftrhalia~ unIefs fome maritime 
. F~ 
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A. D. power take part in thofe wars. This article plainly points at the 
'762• objeCl: againll: which the whole tIleaty was more immediately di

reiled. It indicates, that the tHrea and immediate tendency of 
tbe wbole is to affea England, and infinuates to the other 
powers of Europe, that their connetlion with England is the 
circumftance which is to pro\'oke tbe refeotment, and call forth 
the aCl:ivity of Spain. 

E-xcepting t~efe two reftrillions, tbe family-compatl produced 
that intire union between tbe French and Sp:\nifh monarchies. 
which 'Wu fo much dreaded on the death of Charles 11. and 
which it was the great objeCl: of the treaty of paniticin, and the 
war of the grand aHiance, to rrevent. France acquiri:d by ne
gociarioR and intrigue what {he could never acquire by force of 
arms, and, at the clofe of an unfortunate war, obtained an ad
'Vantage greater than any {be could have expeCl:ed from the moll: 
fortunate iffue of her a'ffairs. 

England was !le~r placed in a more critical fittrntion. She 
had to contend not only againA: an the great continental powers, 
but againft the prinCipal nava-l ftrength of EtH'ope. When W:lt" 

was declared in J muary 1762, the Spaniards had at Ferrol I1 

lhips of the tine ready to fail, and their whole Heet amounted 
to 100 fhips of war C • 

The French, upon the conc1ulion oftbe f.1mily-comp"ad, felt 
themfdves animated with new vigour. The {hattered remains 
of their navy became of confideration when united with that of 
Spain. The fpirir. of the people, long funk in defl'ondency. 
revived, and great exertions were m,,:.le to put their fleet once 
I\lor~ on a refpect:\ble footing. The government tried every re-

C LIST of the SPANUH Fr."1". 
I Ship of IC5 gunl. 
1_ 8+-
s-.-
1-,_. 
a9-
1-

1-

1-

80-

71 -
n-
70-
E8-
64-
61.-

60-

59 -
• Sce Appendis, N°. IC. 
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)- )0-,- ~~-

3- ~+-
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s- ~-
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Four firc·!bips. 
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foarce; prjvate merchants contributed the laft farthing for A. ~ 
equipping privateers, and fevel;al communitiea engaged to fit 1161. 
out men of war at their own expence. 

Great Britain enjoyed peculiar and fuSicient adYantagea to 
excite her a8iyity, and to balmce the combination of all her 
eoemies. The uniform tenor of fuccefs OIl our fide made the 
people believe themfelves invincible; and this belief, combined 
with the folid experience acquired in fach a variety of fervices. 
and (0 many {harp conftifu by fea and land, infpired an enthu-
6afm of difciplined valour, which indeed rendered· it almoft im
poffible to refift them. The profpeCl: of a Spaniih war, while 
it held forth the hopes of immenfe plunder, confpired with tbe
prevailing propenlitie., and roufed to the molt vigorous exertions 
of public and pr!\'ate ftrength. Nor had the parliament, whicb 
met the 3d of Noyember, 1j6 r, been wanting in liberolity to 
fecond the generous ardour of the nation. They went through 
the eftimates with diligence, and grantfd fuch liberal fupplies as 
greatly exceeded thofe of all former years. 70,000 feamen. 
including J 9,061 marines, were voted for the fervice of the
year J 762; tbe land forces were maintained at the number of 
6,,6,6, betides the militia of England, the two regiments of 
fencible men in North Britaill, the provincial tpoops in North. 
America, and 67"77 German auxiliaries to fupport tbe war of 
Weftphalia. For the payment of the fea and land furccs, of fub-
6die. to our German allies, a.d of the deficiencies of the grants 
of former fefIioDs, they voted the fum of .8,6'7,8951. 2 5.8 d. 
of which J 2,OOO,oaQ were borrowed on remote funds, at four prr 
cmt. ptr an", with an addition of I ptr €1nl. per an". for 99 years. 

When war was declared againft Spain, his majefty granted 
:a commillion, impowering the admiralty to ifi"ue letters of 
marque, for printeers to a8 againft the fubjefu of that king
dom. At the fame time he communieated the meafure which the 
tTe2ty between Spain and France had compelled him to take, in a 
fpeecb to both houfes of parliament. Such ample fupplies were 
already granted, that no farther ucm:md was made on this ac
count; and fo immenfdy had the power of England increafed i ... 
the courfe of three reigns, that an union, the fufpicioD of whicb 
had alarmed all Europe in the time of the graild alliance, was 
bebeld without tbc: ffll3Ucfi fymptom of fc;.r or defllOnueDcy. 

'fhc 
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A. D. The king of Great Britain difilained not only to take any itHbe. 
J 161. ral advantages of his enemies, but even to retort their wrongs. 

Altbougb his Catholic majelly detained the Britiih fhips in hi. 
ports, and laid refrraints on the'Britifh fubje& within his do
minions, the fubje& of Spain were left at entire liberty, and 
the mercilantmen wbic.b had arrived in Englifh harbours, before 
tbey had been apprized of the declaration of war, were allow
ed to depart in fafety. This magnanimity became the dignity of 
the Britiih nation. It is the part of fear to fnarch at every piti
ful advantage. Blit had Britain defcended fo low, it would 
bave been unworthy of the grand fcene of aa;on and glory, 
which was now ready to open in remote parts of the earth. 

Tbe failure of the expedition againfr Martinico in 1759 did 
not difcourage our adminillratlon from making tbis ifland the 
obje£t of another attempt. Martinico Rill furnifhed a cooflder
able refource to the declining commerce of France. It is the 
lar~eft of all the Caribbee illands, advantageoufly utuated be .. 
tween Barbadoes and Guadaloupe, and to windward of Antigua 
and St. Chrifrophers. It extends 20 leagues in length, and ia 
about 130 miles in circumference, indented by a-great number 
of creeks and harbours, divc:rlified with hill and dale, fhaded 
'With wood, watered by many frreams, 'and produces a .cry con. 
fiderable quantity of fugar, indigo, coffee, cotton, ginger, aloes. 
and pimento. Here the governor· general of all the French 
iflands in the Weft Indies relides, and here is enllbliflled the fg. 
nreign council, whofe jurifdiClion e"tends over the French An .. 
tilles, and e,en to the fettlements of that crown in the iflands of 
St. Domingo and Tortuga. In a word, Martinico is the moft 
populous and 60uriOiing of all the French fettlements IClOfs tbe 
Atlantic.. Its towns :md harbours are ftrongly fortified; the' 
country itfelf is rendered extremely difficult of accef. by wood" 
river!, rocks, and ravines; defended by a body of regular' 
troops, befides a difciplined militia conGfring of 10,000 white. 
natives, :mcl four times that number of negroes, whom they can 
arm in cafes of emergency. The acquilition of Martinico would. 

, in cafe of a peace, furnifh us with a place of the utmon import .. 
ance,either to retain or to exchange, and, if Spain was uncbaDSe. 
ably determined on a war, it would put us on a refpelbble foot
ing in that par: cl' :~H: world where tbe Spaniards are mofr vul· 

nerable, 
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'fteI'able, and where, c..very wounq atJ'eaing the vitals of the A. D. 
ftate, they feel with quickefl: fenfibility. 176~ 

The plan for profecuting this important conqueft ha~ . been 
'laid down by Mr. Piu; the preparations had been made, the 
e:fticers appointed, and every necdrary order given for carrying 
the whole ddign into ~ecution. Upon a change Qf . admini
ftration the projea was net abandoned. As every thing, which 
J!1ad been the objell: of war in North America was by this time 
400mpletely acquired, it. was eafy to draw a confide~ablc put 
ef the army from that.quarter. A draught of eleven bat.
talions was ordered .from New York, and alfo to alftmble 

-the ditJ'erent bodies of troops that were feattered among tb,e 
Leeward ·iflands. Rear-admiral Rodney failed from England 
in Oaober, and took on board his tranfports four battalion, 
at Belleifle. The general rendezvous ,,'as in the ifland of Bar
badocs, whore the united armament·s from .England and North 
America amounting to eighteen battalions and as many !hips 
ef me line, befides frigates, bombs, and firc.-lhips, arrived ill 
the month of DecembeJ'. The land-forces alone feU·little !hort 
·of J 2,000 men, and, taking the military and 'Davat together~ 
it was flich an armament as had never before been {ten in that 
part of the world. The ·fleet proceeded from Barbadoes the 
fifth day of January, and on the eighth anchored' in St. Anne'$ 
bay on the eaftern coafl: of Martinico, after the !hips had filen
ced fome batteries which the enemy had ereCted on that part of 
the ifland. In the courfe of this iervice, the Raifooable, a fhip 
·of the line, was, by the ignorance of the pilo~ run upon a ree! 
of rocks, from which Ihe could not be difcngaged; but the crew I 

were faved as well as the fiores and artillery.. General Monk. 
'ton, who c'ommanded the land-forces, judged this an iai1proper 
place for a difembarkation, and therefore detached the brigadiers 

,Haviland and Grant under a firong convoy to tbebay of :Petite 
Anfe, where a battery wa~calloolladtd and takeR hf the feameR 
and marines. The detacbment thell effected a landing, and 
,marched to the ground oppofite to Pigeon IfIand, which com
mands the harbour of Fort Royal; but, the roads being found 
1mpalfable for artillery, general Monkton thought'it improper 
10 land the main body there, and proceeded to a creek called 
~as Navires, where the whole forces were djfembarked on the 
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A. D. 16th, without the tors of a man, the fleet hav,ng lMen brie ... 
r}6~ ed fo properly~ and direCting their fire with {uch etfetl, thac 

the tnemy was obliged in a {bort time to abandon the batteriea 
e'l'efled to defend this inlet • 
. When tbe landing was efFelled, the difficulties were fi\l' froIn 
being at aD end. The inhabitants of ltfartinico feemed ~cter":' 
mined to t.lefend the ifIand to tbe laR: eltremity. Every.,. 
was guarded and forti6ed~ The detachment which bad firft 
landed, were attacked in the night by a body of grenadiers. 
freebooters, negroes, and mulattoes; but thefe met with fo warm 
a reception, that they were compelled, af~~r fufraiwng conbdcr1: 
able lofs, to retire with precipitation. 

The general determined to attack the town and citadel of 
Fort Royal although his march thither was incumbered lIPith 
t1ifficultie. and dangers, there being many rnines and goUie .. 
'Yery deep, and difficult of accefs, well covered with batrerl" aDd 
redoubts, and defended by the fines as well as natives in arm,. 
Belides the difficulties of the approach, the town and citadel are 
overlooked, and commanded by two very confiderable eminen
ces called Morne TortuefoD and Morne Gamier. WhilR: tba 
enemy kept potfeffion of thefe, it WilS impoffibJe to attack the 
tbwn. They were protcfied like the other high grouads in thi, 
Hland by natural ravines, firengthencd by every contrivance of 
art. The Mornc TortuefoD was firfi to be atta~k:ed. Tl» favouf 
this operation, a body of regular trOOps and Dlvincs were or .. 
~ered to advance on the rigbr~ along the fea-fide, towirds the 
fpwn t in order to take the redoubt$, which lay in the lowef 
grounds. A thoufand failor$ in flat-bottomed boa~s rowed clofe 
to the {hore to affift them. On the left, towards the coontry!! 
a corps of light infantry, properly fupported, was to gel round. 
the enemy's left, 'vhiUl the attack in the centre was made by the 
:Britifh grenadiers, and the mOl in hotly of the army, uader the: 
fire of b~ttt'ries which had been ere.:led on the oppofite lidf: 
'''ith great labour and perfeverance, the cannon baying been 
dr.lgged upwards of three miles by the feamen, acrofs the ene. 
my's line of. fire, to which they expofc:d tbcmfclves with ama. 
zing inditlhcnce. 

The attack, which was planned wilh fo much judgment, was 
~c~t~J \\'ith l"qllal f~irit amI rcfolutioll. 'fhe Britifh troop$ 

fuc~ec\l~ 
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fuceeeded iil every quarter. The enemy were fucceffively drivc:n A •. D. 
From poft to poft; fome fled into the town; others mounted to I 76 ;l. 

Morne Gamier; while the Englith ftandard was difplayed at 
Mome Tortuefon. ~ut not.hing decifive could be efreGted agairil't 
the town until the French were driven from the former emi;. 
bence. It was tht-ee days before proper difpofitions could be 
made for this purpofe; During this interval the enemy's whole 
force faUied out of the town, or defcended from the hill t ana 
attacked the Englifh in their advanced poft.. But they were 
repelled with fingular bravery; and, the ardour of the Britilh 
troops burrying them forward, they improved a deferifiye ad. 
\-antage into an attack, paff'ed the ravines, mingled with the 
enemy, fcaled the hill, feized the batteries, and poRed them.;. 

, {'elves OD the Cummit of Mome Garnier. 
All tbe ntuations which commanded the town arid citadd 

"'ere now fecured, and tbe Englifh in the morning of the 28th; 
began to play their artillery; which the governor no foaner o~ 
fened than he ordered the chamade lobe beat, and furrendered 
the place by capitulation. On the 4ti1 of February the gatea 
were deliyered up to the Englifh, and next morning tbe garrifon, 
(0 the number of 800, marched out with the honours of war. 
'On the 7th Pigeon lfillnd. which was ftrongly fortified, and 
counted one of the beR defences of the harbour, furrendered 
at the flrll fummons, and obtained a capitulation Gmilar to that 
of the citadel. Deputations were fent from diirerent quarters 
of th1: Hiand by the inlJabit:mts, defiring the fame terms. But the 
governor-general, Mr. de la Touche, retired with his fored to 

St. Pierre the capital, which he meant to defend with uncom
mon vigour. It is probable, however, that wllen he arrive4 
there, his opinion was altered by the advice of the inhabitants. 
They raw the EnglHh maRers of all the reft of the ifland ; they 
re8efled on the favour~ble capitulation which the ifland of GuOl
daloupe had obtained, and the good faith with which the terms 
of this capitulation had been obferved. Although they changed 
maners, they changed neither laws nor religion J their property 
was more fecure than under the ancient government, their com
merce more free and unrefirained, and they were. furnilhed with 
all neceff'"ries from the dominions of Great Britain; whereas 
formerly tbey depended Cor fubfifrence u~n the moft precarious 
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A. D. and hanrdous methods of fuppJy. Thefe cODuderati~s had' 
J 76'l. great weight with the inhabitants of St. Pierre, w~o perfuade4 

the governor to fend two deputies with propofals of capitulation. 
On the 14th the terms were fettled, and the agreement Ggned •. 
On the 16th the Englilh commander took poiI"efrion of St. Pi
erre, and all the poils in that neighbourhood, while the gover
nor-general,.the lieutenant-govecnor"the ftatr.officer8~ and about 
320 grenadiers were embarked in tranfports to be conveyed to 
France. Thefe fignal fuccdfes wero obtained at the fmall ex
pence of 400 men,Jncluding a few officers killed and wounded 
in the diiF<:rent attacks. Fourteen French privateers were found 
in the harbour of Port Royal, and a much greater number, from 
other parts of the ifland, were delivered up to admiral Rodney, 
jn confequence of the capitulation with the inhabitants, who iu 
all other refpeCls were very favourably treated e. 

The furrender of Martinko, which was the feat of govern .. 
ment, the principal. mart of trade, and the centre of all the 
French force in the €aribbees, naturaUy drew on the furrender 
of all· the dependent ifiands., While general Monkton was re
gulating the capitulation of St. PieJOre.· commodore SwantoD 
failed with a fmall fquadron to the fer·cile Hland of Granada., 
.. hich was given up without oppofition. St. Lucia and St. Vin. 
cent, the right to which had fo long been'difputed between the 
t'wo nations, foUewed its example. By thefe 3cquifitions, the 
Englilh colonies at Antigua, St. Chrifiopher's, and Nevis, as 
,.,ell as the fhips trading to thefe iflands, were fecured againft 
Ihe hoRilities of the enemy;. the commerce of Great Britain 
'acquired an annual addition to the amount of at leaft a million 
fterling, and the Britith nation became undifiurbed. pofi'dfon 0' 
that chain of innumerable iflands, which forms an immenfe bow, 
extending from the eaRern point of Hifpaniola aImoft to the 
continent of South America. 

The confequences of this important conqueft were fiill more 
important than the conquell itfclf. It opened a way for hum
bliT,g efJ'eCl:ually the pride of Spain. In the courfe of 'a few 
mollt hs, more decilive ftrokes were ftruck againfi tbat haughty 
monarchy than during t~n years of cbe former Spanifil' war. In 

e Sec Appendix, N°, 11. 
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tJaat war Great Britain acquired wealth and honour; but in this A. D. 
OIe difplaycd fueh a fcene of national glory as Europe had never 1,6a. 
before bebdd. As thefe events, howe,er, did not immediate-
ly folll»w upon the redutlion of Martinico, it is proper here to 
paufe, and to contemplate the effetls of that formidable alliance 
concluded in ttie 1761, among the differeDt members of the 
houfe of Bourbon. 

Tbe kin~s of ~rance and Spain imagined tliey had acquired 
fuch an afcendant over all their neighbours by forming thi. 
league, that they might h.:nce(orth negletl with impunity the 
obfervanc:e of thofe ru~ which the moil: ambitious and dcfpotie 
princes commonly prticribe to themfclves iD the execution of 
their boldefl: de6gns. This evidently appeared in their c:ondu& 
towards Portugal, the agcient and natural any of Great Britain
Fonugal polfctred gold without poifdIing induftry or ingenuity. 
EQgland fumilhed the Portugucfe with all the conyenicncies of 
life, and received fpecie in return. The balance of ;trade was 
{uppofed to bring annually into Great Britain about a millioD 
fterling. This commercial connel\ion was ft:engthened by the 
ftrongeft political ties. The two kingdoms were fo fituated, 
that tbey bad little to fear from one another, while they might 

. mutually impart many reciprocal advantages. Tht harbours of 
Portugal atrorded protetlion as well as fupplies to the Englifh 
leet, while the Engliili fleet defended the lucrative commerce 
of the Portuguefe with their American colonies. The natural 
and inveterate antipathy between Spain and-Portugal made it ne
cdfary for the latter to look out for fame powerful diftant ally. 
None is fa advan&ageous iA that view as England, whi'h in her 
turn might derive great advantages from Portugal. iD profecu.
ting a war againft any of tbe foutbern powers of Europe. 

The united moaarchs, unwilling to truft 'he itruc of the Waf" 

to hoQ:ilities committed againft England on her own clement. 
determined to wound her through the fides of this ally. The,. 
wereftrongly invited to this meafure by tbe preltor unhappy 
circumfiances of Portugal. That kingdom was akogethel" un
provided in the means of defence. The military fpirit, by whicb 
the Portuguefe bad formerly difiinguilhed themfdves, was to
tally atine!:. The nobles were overwhelmed in ignorance. 
lMiotry, and opprcffion fpiritual a5 weU 0\, temporal. There 

Wa.$ 
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A. D. was neither !kill, difcipIine, nor order among the trOops, flor 
J 16z, indeed any appearance of a regular army, and the froatier 

places wc:r~ ill fortified, WoMC garrifoned. and almoft entire},. 
dc:ft:itute of ammunition and artillery. In this condition Portu
gal received a fatal blow from an earthquake in J 756. The 
",,«:akhy and BourifhiBg cit,. of Liibon was levelled with the 
ground, near 30,000 of the inha~i~ants were buried in het'ruins, 
and lhofe who remained with the court itfelf were reduced to 
the utmoll diltrefs and miftty. As if this earthquake, which 
'had O'Yertumed their capital, had alfo fitaken and diftraaed tbe 
frame of their government, and the temper of their alinds, the 
moil dreadful diftempers broke out in the Rate. A {cries at 
horrid crimes and cruel punilhments fucceeded to this national 
calamity. Two of the nloft: noble and wealthy famities of Por~ 
wgal, having engaged themfdyes in a facrilegious attempt on 
the life of their foveteign, were cut off at once with little di
llinCl:ion of age or {ex, 'by ~ bloody and dreadful exenion of 
juftice. Many others, who were accured or fufpc:Cl:ed, {ufFered 
death, or exile, or imprifonment. Among thefe, and partlf 
trom the fame caufe!!, ODe of the moll: con6d erable religious or
ders for wealth. influence, and policy, was ftripped of its por. 
feBioDs, and entirely driven out of the country. 

This being the unfortunate Gtuation of Portugal, the houfe 
of Bourbon hoped that kingdom would be an cafy conqucft, not
withfianding all the fuccoars it·could pofiibly.rcce'ive; which 
would not only be a great lofs to the commerce of Great Bri
tain, and a con6derable inconvenience to her in carrying on the 
war, but would afford a valuable 'depofit, to be exchangtd at 
the peace, for the f;trther acquifitions England might make at 
the e~pence of France or Spain. Full of thefe ideas, his Catbo
lic majelty gave orders for providing magazines and artiller1~ 
and for firengthening his fortified places on the fide of PortU
gal. The Spanith army, fupplied with able engin~ers ft'om 
France, overfpread the Partuguefe frontiers; the commerce of 
corn between the two kingdoms was prohibited, and every 
thing threatenc,1 a fudden in\1aGon. In the midfi of thefe hofiile 
preparations the French :md Spanifit minifrers prefented a joint 
memorial to the court of Li1bon, the purport of which was to 
perfuade his malt Faithful majefiy to defert bisancient alliantt, 

an" 
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.. to eo·operatc with tbe two crOWDS againft Great Britain. A.D. 
The memorial~fified largely on the tyranny which Greltt Bri- 1762. 
tain exerted upon all. powers, efpecially the maritime; and upon 
Portugal among the reft; OD tbe particular infult which had 
been offered to her jurifdiaion by admiral Bofeawen's auac:k on: 
Mr. de la Clue's fquadron in a Portuguefe harbour. Thct me
morial concluded with a declaration, that as foon as hi. 1hOil: 
Faithful majefty had taken his refolution, which they doubted. 
not would be Cavourable, tliat the king of Spain would march 
bis troops into Portugal, in order to garrifon the harbours and 
defend them againft the hoftile attempts of the Englifh. An 
anfwer was required in four days, and any delay beyond tbat 
time was to be coofiJered as a negative.. 

Sach infolent propofals were never made to an independent 
kingdom. His Potluguefe majefiy anfwered in a moderate and 
bUmble firain, but with becoming nrmnefs. He took notice of 
the misfortunes of his country, which prevented her from tak
ing part in an offenfive war; he offered his mediation between 
the contending parties; but was refolved at all events to pre
{c"e hi, faitb to England invi,,]ate; whioh ought Dot, he ob. 
fened, to gi\'e the fm.dleft offence, as his alliance with that 
~rown was ancient ~nd merely defenfive. This anfwer drew on 
a reply, in which the millifters of the united kingdoms dewed 
that the alliance between England and Portugal was purely de
fen6ve, and for this unheard-of reafon, cc that thc defenfiye 
" alliance was conv~tled into an offelluve ODe by the 1ituation 
" of the Portuguefe dominions, and the nature of the Engliih 
" power. The Engliih fquadrons," faid they, "cannOt in all fea
" fons keep the {ea, nor cruize on the principal coafts for cut-
" ting off the French and SpanHh Ilavjga~iont without the porta. 
" and the affiftance of Portugal; that thefe ifiandcrs could Dot 
~c infult all maritime Europe, if the whole riches of Portugal 
~c did not pafs into their hands; which furniflles them with the. 
" means to make war, and rend~rs the alliance between thc· 
f' two courts truly and properly ofFenfive." They conclude 
rtlofi: infultinglYt " That thc king of Portugal ought to be 
cc glael of the neceffity which they laid upon him to make ufe 
~, of his reafoD, in order to take tbe road of his glory and of 
ft the ~ommon intereft." ',fbe king replied with fuflicicDt fx*it ; 
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A. D. the two minifters took leave ~nd retired the z7th of April; antl 
1762• immediately after, war was declared by France a~ Spaio'againtl: 

Portugal. ' 
The advantages which Portugal pofI'dred in herfdf for ha-

,lancing tqis powerful combination, confifted principally in the 
nature of the ~ountry, which . .is fo extremely barren and un
cultivated· as t-o make it very difficult for any con6derable.ermy 
to fub6R: in it. The' badnefs of the roads, and the frequency 
and fteepnefs of the mountains, made it no lefs difficult to ad
vance by rapid marches, and to improve the advantages of the 
campaign with proper expedition. Add to this, that towards 
tlle frontiers 'of Spain the only roads, are narrow and difficult 
defiles, which may be maintained by a fmall body of forces 
againft a very powerFul inva6on. But notwithftanding thefe 
circumftances, the whole hopes of Portugal centered in the af
fiftance from England. The greater her own weaknefs, the 
tnore confpicuous were tbe magnanimity and refources of Great 
Britain, who, at the dofe of fo expenfive and ruinous a war, 
made fuch aftonifhing efforts in prote8illg her allies. Sh~ fent 
a fquadron of ten {hips of the line to Lifhon f, befides frigates. 
With thefe {he fent officers, troops, artillery, military ftores, 
provifions and money; every thing that could' enable the Por
l11guefe to exert their narural ftrength, and every thing ~hicll 
could fupply that ftrength where it was deficient. 

The Spaniards could entertain no hopes of depriving the 
Englifh . of the ufe of the Pormguefe ports by attacking them 
by fea; fo that they repofed their whole confidence ill the brave-' 
ry and good fortllne of their troops. It belongs not to our de-· 
fign to give a particular account of the militll1"Y operations in 
fbis elfemin::.te country, which could bardly furniCh out a faint 
image of war. The inacc:effibleand difficult nature of the 

, . 

, Lift oC Sir Edward Hawkc', (quadroa ... Iricb (.Bcd Crom $1. 
~i/bon, June :15th. 

Roya' Geo,.o, 1"0 gan,. N,fIC .. , 
Prince(, An:c.i~, So - Elfcx, 
Prince, ,0- Achillea, 
Oceln, go- Lau. cefton. 
~agnanimp, i4- lEo!ul. 
Prince of O,a~g~, 70 - Ta:u. 
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~untry, joihed to the fpirit and aClivity of the BritiOt troopsl A. D. 
,,"ere fufficient -to defend the Portuguete dominions with 'Jery 11~J. 
feeble efforts on the part of the native.. After a campaign of 
aboye five months the Spaniards had got potreffio~ of no ad. 
vanced pons In which they could mainrain themfdves during the 
winter. The heavy rains, which begin to fall iD October, and, 
the want of provilions for men and horfe in an enemy's coun" 
try, made them faU back to the frontiers of Spain, where e,-ery 
thing had been provided for them in great abundance. 

Thus did the arms of Great Britain fave Portugal, by undCl'o. 
taking to defend her caufe within her own territories. The fame 
power protelted this ufeful ally not only againft prefent but fu
ture dangers, by the operations carried on in re'mote parts of the 
t!arth, where the fuecefs of the BritiOt fquadrons compelled the 
floufe of Bourbon to accept terms of accommodation, in which 
the interc:ns of Ponugal were not negleltetl. 

While the EngJiOt troops were employed in taking potrc:ffion 
of Martinico and the dependent iflands, a Fr~nch fleet appeared 
to windward of the former, and fent an officer on {hare to ob-
tain information. 'fhey continued cruiaing to windward for two 
days, and even approached within cannon·{hot of Trinity, as if 
tbey had intended to make a defcent ; but afterwards they chan ... 
ged their courflt, and bore away for the harbours of Dominica. 
Admiral Rodner being informed of their arrival in thofe parts, 
got under fail with hi~ fquadron. and beat up to windward iD 
quefi of the' enemy; they did not wait his approach, but made 
hane to take refuge in their own harbours. While Rodney's 
fleet commanded the Caribbees, lord Colville's fquadron was 
ftationed at Halifax. in Nova l?cotia, in order to protea the coalt 
of North Ameri~a, and the new conquens in the gulf and river 
of St. Lawrence. Sir Ch~rks Saunders was reinforced in fuch 
a manner as enabled him to give law iD the IVIeJiterranean, and 
either to prevent a junltion of the French and SpaniLh fleets, or 
if that {lIouid be found impraaicable, to give them battle when 
joined. For the defence of the Briti{h coaa, and in order to 
anfwer the emergencies of war. a powerful fquadrcm was kept 
jn readinefs at Spit head ; another rode at anchor in the Downs, 
under the comm.lOd of ad :nirdl Moore:; lUld from there two 
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.A.. D. were occaGonally detached into the channel, and all round the-
1'762• Wand, a number of light cruizers, which aCted with fuch vigi

lance and atlivity, that not a 1hip could venture from any-of the 
French fea-ports without running the mofi imminent rifk of 
being taken; and fcarce a day paffed in which fome privateer o£ 
the enemy,.dther french or Spanilh,. was not brought into tbe 
llarbours of Great Britain. Rear·admiral Cornilh had the di
I'~aion of the fleet in the Raft Indies, admiral PacocK: who 
liad acquired fo much glory there, being called to a more dan .. 
gerolls and important,command, the confeq~ences of which we 
are now going to relate. The whole of thefe: fquadrons, com-
6incd with detached cruizers in different parts, amounted to 

more than 240 {hips of war; a force which, conlidering the 
difciplined valour and naval experience of'our [eamen, wa;; fit 
to contend againfi the maritime ftrength of the whole world. 
united. 

The rupture with Spain, which was rendered incurable by the 
invalion of Portugal,. brought on the execution of a plan which 
had been long in agitation" upen the prefumed probability of 
fuch :\0 event. It is faid that admiral Knowles was the firft who 
laid before his royal'highnefs the duke of eumberland a fchemtt 
for the reduCtion of the ifiand of Cuba,. in which the whole trade 
and navigation of the SpanHh Weft Indies centers" and without 
1\'hich it cannot Se carried on. The duke approved of tho plan,. 
and recommended it to the miniftry. But after they had confider
ed the draughts and plan, which his royal highnefs put intO' 
their hands, lord Anfon, the. firll: lord of the adiniralty, pro
duced his 0\\1'0, which bad been made out upon more accurate 
information; and after maturely confidering both plans, lord' 
ltnfon's was adopted~ However, tbe duke of Cumberland had' 
io much merit in this affair, that he was permitted to appoint hi" 
favourite IGtd Albemarle commander in chief of the land forces, 
and his brothers, major-general and commodore Keppel, to im
portant commands in an expedition which, it' was imagined, 
would be equally lucrative and honourable. 

Nothing indeed could be fo propl'r at this time as an attemp~ 
againfi the Spanilh Well: Imlies. The French were llOW expel
led from every place in North America, except their fettlancnt 
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~ .Louifiana, which was deemed of little importance. They A. D: 
. bad loft their Weft India iflands; fo that hardly .any thing re- J 76 'l.. 

mained to be done in that part.of the world but an expedition 
againft thofe of Spain. But it {hewed great wifdom in the Bri-
tinl adminiftration, who determined on this meafure, that they 
fixed their eyes at once on the capiral objell:. The failure of 
an armament in a fubordinate attempt is a bad preparative for a 
&reater; as the former, even though fuccefsful, is far froln 
being deci6ve. The plan of the war of 1740, in which we 
bcgan with,fmaller attempts, and fo procceded 'to more conS .. 
derable, was mean and ignoble, becaufe the Cuccefs in the firit . 
of thofe attempts did nothing to infure cuccers in the fecond; 
nor were both together of any confi:quence in deciding the for-
tune of the WaT. But the plan now adopted was great and jufi.; 
'for by beginning with the Havannah we afpired at a conquefi:, 
which being obtained, would enable us to terminate the war 
with honour, as it entirely intercepted the enemY's refources.,; 
and if we chofe to profecure our advantage, tbe acquifition of the: 
Hav:mnah might put as in pofi'dIion.of che whole SpanHh Am~ 
.. ica •. 

The fleet defiined to extmd the Britifh empire'in ttle wef1;, 
failed from Portfmouth the 5th of Marcb, under the command 
of admiral Pocock, whofe valour and condull: had contributed 
fo much towards that foverc:ignty which his country pofi'..:fi'ed in 
the Ean Iudies. They failed for the ifland of Hifpaniola, where 
they were happily met at .cape Nicho!as, the north-\veft point 
of the ifland, by a detachment from the fleet at the Caribbee~ 
under the command cfthat gallant and able officer Sir James 
Douglas. Thejunflion happened on the 27th of May; and 
the united {quadrons confined of 19 fail of the line, IS fmallel" 
fllips of war, and about I se tranfporrs, having 'On 'board above 
J 0,000 land· forces and marifles. A fupply of 4000 men had 
been ordered from New York, which,it was Cappoted, would 
arrive time enough to bear part in their military operations. 

There were two choices before the admiral for his cour(e to 
·the Havannah. The firft and moft obvious was the common 
-way to keep [0 th~ foutb of Cuba, and fall into the trall: of the 
,;f<\lleQna. Bllt this, though' by much the {"fdl, would prove 
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~. D. by rar the'moll tedious p;tffage j and delays, above all thirtp, 
1 76~. were danierous, as the fit'Ct had been fo late in failing from 

~ngland, that it ,vould be extremely difficult to arrive before 
the hurri~ane feafon, wbi,h would PQt an end to all naval and 
military operations. He therefore refolved to run along tho 
~orthern {bore of the ifland of Cuba, purfuing his rourfe from 
eaft to weB, through a narrow paffage not lefs than 700 miles 
iD length, called the Old Straits of 'Bahama. This palfolge. 
\hrough almoll the whole of its extent, is bounded, on the right 
~md left, by the moll dangerous fands and {boals, which haa 
caufc:d the navigatio~ to be avoided by ungle al1d fmall vdrcls. 
There was no pilot in the fleet whofl! experience could be cU .. 
rended on to conduel: \'hem fafely through it. Tbe admir-.aJ, 
ltowtver, being provided with a good chart of lord Anfon'." 
tefolved to truft to his own vigilance and fagacity to cany 
rbrough thofe firai.ts a fleet of near :'00 fail. So bold an attempt 
had never been before made; but the fuecers of the expedition 
depending entirely on difpatcb, made it prudent to hazard it • 
.f\t the f~me time DO precaution was omitted, which coult! 
remove the imputation of temerity. /i veffd was (ent to re .. 
connoitfe the patr"ge, and make foundings; fome frigates 
followed: f100ps and boats were ftationed on the .-igbt and 
left, on the fhallows, with weJl.,adapted ugnals both for th~ 
day and the qight. Tbe aeet moved in feven divifio~,. an" 
l>eing favoured with a fair wind and good weather, got through. 
~his perilous patfage on tQc 5th of Junc withQut accident 0(" 

~nter~\JPlion, 
'l\va days berore the accomplHhment of this baz,ardous navi., 

gat ion, the Echo and Alarm frigates, wbich had been ordered 
ll-head of the fleet, defcried four vdfels which proved to be 
.'le Thetis, a Spaniili frigate of 18 guns and 65 men, and th~ 
l)haenix of 22 guns, and J 7 S men. and two brigs, bound to Sug~ 
ill the Stuits, for a 'Cargo of timber for the ufe of the 1hips a~ 
the Havallllah. The Englifh frigates gate them chace, and obli
sed t~em to ftrike in three quarters of an hour. This, though 
a linan fuccefs, was an aufpicious beginning of the expedition 
~gail1ft the Havannah. This pbce, the objea of their lone 
"oy~ge i\~J of fp, manr anxio~s I;lo~cs and feats, was now before 
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diem. Though St. Jago, 6t~ated on tbe fouth-eafr fide of the A. n, 
ifland be denominated tbe capital of Cuba, yet the Havannah is 1767.. 
fupcrior to it in wealtb, fize, and imponance. Tbe harbour . 
ppon wbich it frands is, in every refpefl, onc: of tbe beft in the 
world~ It is entered by a IUlrrow paifage, upwards of half a 
mile in lengtb, wbich afterwards expands into a large baCon, 
Cufficient to contain 1000 fail of the largeft {hips, baving 
almoft throughout fix 'fathoms water, and t>erfettly {ecurec1 
from every wind. In this bay the rich Beets from tbo feveral 
parts of the Span.ilh. Weft Indies' affi:mble, in order to fet our 
together on tbeir voyage to Europe, Great care bad been takell 
to fortify a place whicb, befides being extremely populous, 
yealthy, and BouriOling in itCelf, is tbe centre of the ri4:beft com ... 
meree of the world. The entrance into tbe harbour is fecured 
on one fide by tbe Moro fort, ~uilt upon a projecting point of 
land, all of fotid mafon-work, baving a ditch 70 feet deep fron\ 
the edge of the eounterfcarp, and more than 40 feet' of that 
depth funk in tbe rock: on tbe other ie is defended by a fort: 
r;alled the Punt aI, wbich joins tbe town. The Havannah itfelf, 
which is lituated to the weft of tbe harbour, and oppo6te to the; 
J.\1oro fort, is fUffoUDded by a good rampart, flanked witb ba .. 
nions, and ftrengthened by a ditcb. 

The Spaniards, fenfible tbat, upon a rupture with Great ' 
'Britain, their Weft Indies were tbe faireft mark for tbe attack. 
of the enemy, maintained a powerful Beet in thofe parts, and 
had actually a con6derable Cquadron of (hips of the line in the 
harbour of tbe HavaBnah B. But Co little confidence did th~ re
rafe in their ihjpping for refifting the cHarts ~f the Engliih ar
mament, that the only ufe whicb they made of it was to fink 
three of their latgeft 'felfc:1s behind an immenfc boom wbicb 
JlIey had tbrown acrofs the QlOutb of the har!>Qur. Their chief 

• Lill of Spanith filips u the Havlnuh I 
Tiger, 70 &UDI. Alii, 
RC)'na. 70 - .~lDcrlci. 
Sovcrano, 70 _ ~uropa. 

Infante, -. 70 - Ccmc)acnidor. 
Neptune. 7. - Sin Gcnoll'O, 
At~uilon. .... ,. - am AQtoalo, 
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A. D. hope was in the ftrength of the place, and the difficulties attend. 
1,64. ing all military operations which are drawn out to any confider

able length in this unhealthy climate. Thefe circumftances erl
couraged don Juan de Prado, governor of the Havanna~, to 
determine on a vigorous defence. He was affified by the aai
vity of the marquis del Real, commodore of the fleet, and by 
the counfels and experience of the viceroy of Peru, and the go
vernor of Carthagena, who happened to be then in the place, 
on their way to their refpell:ive governments. 

On the 7th of June all things were in readinefs for landing; 
and, in order to effeCl: this with the leaA: inconvenience, the ad
miral, with the greateft part of the fleet, bore away to the weft
ward, that the enemy's attention might be drawn towards this 
quarter, while the earl of Alhemarle and the whole army were 
landed under the direCl:ion of commodore Keppel, between the 
rivers Bocanao and Coxemar, about fix miles to the eaftward 
of the Moro-caftle. A body of Spaniards appeared on the {horC"i 
but, {ome aoops being ordered to {cour the beach and the woods 
with their cannon, tbe troops paired the river Coxemar in great 
order, without the {malleft oppofition. The 6rft attempt was 
to drive the enemy from a fmail redoubt on the top of the hill 
Cavan nos which overlooked the Moro. This was efft'aed on 
rbe loth, and at the f.,me time three bomb-ketches, being an
chored on fhore, began to throw thens into the town, under 
cover of the fhips Stirling-came and Echo. ' 

The principal body of the army, dettined to aa againll: the 
Moro, was divided into two corps, one of which, commanded 
by general Elliot, advanced a confiderable way into the country, 
towards the fouth-eaA: of the harbour in order to cover the 
liege, and to fecure the parties employed in watering and pro
curing pro-vi{jons. The other, conduCted by general Keppel, 
was immediately employed in the attack on the fort, and a de
tachment headed by colonel HowtJ was encamped to the weft
w.ard of the town. partly with a view to cut off tbe communi
cat.jen between it and the country, and partly to make a dinr
flon in favour of the grand operation. 

The feamen having landed fafcinesJ ll:ores, and artillery with 
1lreat e¥pedition, thl= cosincers, under lhe direCtiO£1 of Mr. Mac
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ullar, whoCe abilities were equally diftinguifhed at LouiIbourg A. D. 
and the Havannah, began to creel: batteries of bombs and cannon, I ,63. 
"'hile a bod,wof pioneers were employed in cutting parallels, and 
:forming a line with fafcines to Cecure the troops from the fire of 
the enemy. The hardfhips fuftained in this fervice are OJlmoft 
inexpreffible. The thinnefs of the earth made it ex.tremely dif-
ficult to cover the approaches. It was nece~ary to cut roads fot 
communication through thick woods. The artillery was to- be 
dragged a great way over a rough rocky fhore. During this 
fatigue the fUpplies of provilioo were not plentiful, and water was 
to be brought from a great diftance. Many meA dropped down 
Qead with heat, thirfi, and fatigue. But the fpirit and ardour 
gf the troops, the unanimity and conduCl: of the commanders by 
{ea and land, overcame every difficulry. On the 29th, 2000 

chofeD Spaniards, with a numerous body of negroes and mul
lattoes landed in two divifions, to the right and left of the 
Moro, with an intention to dcftroy the works of the befiegers. 
"fhey were repulfed by the piquets and advanced pofts witb 
areat bravery, and compelled to retreat in confution, leaving 
behind them 200 of thei:- number kilkd Vf taken. 
, The cannonading began, 00 the 1ft of July, from two 
llatteries bearing twelve can nOD, fix. large mortars, three 
{mall ones, and twenty-fix royals. The enemy had feventeen 
pieces of artillery on the ErODt attacked. The fire was for a 
confiderable time pretty near on an equality. and kept up witll. 
great vivacity on both fides. At length that of the enemy began 
'0 fail. Their attention was divided in confequence vf an attack 
tnade upon the. north-cafi face by three fhips of the line, the 
Cambridge, _ Dragon, and Marlborough, commanded by the 
captains Goofirey, Hervey, and Barnet. Thefe {hips, having 
laid their broadfides againft the fort, kept up one of the warm
eft firings ever feen, for feven hours, without intermiffion. But 
she Moro, fituated upon a high hill, had great advantages, and 
lhe fire frem the oppotite fort of.Puntal galled them exceed
ingly. They were obliged to retire in a very {haltered condition,. 
after loling above 100 men, among whom was captain Gooftrcy 
Cl' the Marlborough, a buve and exrerienced officer. . 

When 
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A..D. When the Spaniards were releafed {torn the fire of the Ihipl~ 
1762• tbey redoubled their aaiyity againft the batteries, and on both 

fides a cooftant unremitted fire was kept up {or feyeral days. 
Duririg this lbarp a.nd doubtful contention the mer Ions of the: 
grand batt.ery unfortunately took fire on tbe 3d of July. The 
flames became too powerful for oppofition, and ~he la~ur DE 
600 men, for feyentecn days, was deftroyed in a few hours. 

·This ftroke was felt the more fc\'ere1y, becaufe the other hard .. 
'bips of the liege were become feareely fupportable. Sicknef .. 
had reduced the army to almoR: half its number. Three tbou
rand feam~n were at one time unfit for fenice, and near double 
that number of fol~iers. The fcardtr of water, and tbe total 
want of wholefome pro\'ilions, exafperated the difeafe. The 
army was ready to perj(h by thefe calamities; and,. if the hurri .. 
nne fcafon came on before the place were reduced, the deftruc.
lit of the fleet was. inevitable. 

The unconquered fpirit of the commanders could hardly 
maintain the languifhing aClivity of the troops, when Sir James 
Douglas who had parted froni the admiral, in order to fteer hi. 
courfe {or Jamaica, arrived with the fleet from t~at ifiand, carry .. 
ing many conveniencies for the liege. This favourable circum
ftance with the hopes of a confiderable reinforcement from Ne. 
York, which arrived a few days afterw:.rrds, reftored the vigour 
of the men, and rouzed them to every effort. New batteries aroro 
in the place of the old, the fire of which foon became equal, and 
afterwards fuperior to that of the enemy; the cannon of the fort 
was fiJenced,. the upper works demolifhed. and a 1000gement It 
length made in the covered way. Notwithftanding this advan .. 
tage, the immenfe ditch cut in the f"lid rock (ormed·an obftacld 
that was very difficult to furmount. To fill it up was impof
ftble, and the work of mining would have been impralticable. 
if fortunately a thin ridge of rock bad not been lefr to cover the 
extremity of the ditch, which would otherwife have been opeD 
to the fc:a. On thili narrow ridge the miners paff'ed wholly un. 
covered, and with very little lofs made a lodgement at the foot 
of tbe waJl. While they formed a mine for throwing the coun .. 
terfcarp into the ditch, another f.p was carried on along the 
glacis. In the nisht of the :'.1 n a ferjeant and twelve men fca· 

led 
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led.the wall by furprize; but, the garriCon being alarmed before A. D. 
any additional troops could futl:ai~.them" they were obliged to 1762. 
retreat. 

The governor of the Moro now plainly faw" that the place 
muft be fpeodily reduced, unlds fO~le bold m.eaCure were tried 
for its immediate ~elief. Accordingly, next day at fOQr in the 
morning, he ordered a fally to be made from the tOWD by 1500 
men, compored chiefly of the country militia and negrots, divided 
iDtO three detachments, who attad:ed the befiegcrsin as many 
difrerent places. Meanwhile a warm fire was kept up from the 
fort of Puntal, and the iliipping in the harbour. Dut the Eng
Jilh guarde~ though futprized, defended tbemf.:tves with great 
refoluriou. the poth attacked ,were fpeedily reinforced, and the 
enemy were dciven precipit;ttely down the hill, without being 
able to defiroy any .part of ·our approachea. The Englilh 12..~ 
~hy men killed or wounded, .and the Spaniards had 400 kill\i 
-Gr taken prifoncrs. 

On the 30th of tbe month, about two in tbe morning, a Boat
ing battery was towed into the harbout, and fired with grape.. 
fhot and fmall arms into !he ditch, though without any great in
'tcrtUption to the .minas ; and tbe clofe fire of the covering par
ty foon compelled the enemy to retire; This was the laft effort 
for the relief of the Moro: for on that day the mines did their 
work. A part of the .wall was blown up, alid fell into tlie ditch, 
leaving a breach wbich, though very narrow and .di(licult, the 
engineer judged practicable. Orders were immediately given for 
the aff'ault. Lieutenant·colonel ~tuart commallded the attack. 
The troops hoping to fee an end of all their hardfhips, entered 
on tlUe moll 43ngerous fervice with the:grc:at~ft refolution. The 
enemy who were drawn up to receive them, when they had 
pa6'ed tb~ breach, were terrified at the determined .val,?ur which 
~ppcared in theircounrenanccs, and .fled on all fides. In vain 
-don Lewis de. Velaf~o the governor, whote bravery and con· 
duC\ had excited during the whole fiegli the admiration of his 
enemies, endeavoured, with romantic courage, to defend the 
.. olours of Spai~. He fell, as well as his fecond the marquis 
·Gonfales, while attempting to no purpofe to rally his troops • 
. About 400 of the garrifon laid down their arms, ~Dd were 

¥Q,L. IV. :E e 7l1ild,: 
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A. D. made prifoners: as many were flaughtered on the {pot; others 
I 76l. ran to the boats, and were drowned in attempting to efcape to 

the town. 
The Moro-fort thus came into the polfeffion of the Englifh 

after a vigorous i\ruggle of 40 days from the commencement of 
the operations againft it. This advantage was n~t immediately 
followed by the furrender of the Havannah. The g0gemor 
(eemed frill deter~ined to' defend that place, the 6re of whicb 
,tas immediately turned againfr the for~refs which had been. loft~ 
while a !hip o,f ~he line was fent ~~~n into t~e harbour, in or~ 
det to batter it with more effect. Meanwhile lord Albemarle 
~rdered a line of batteries to be erelled along'the hill of th~ 
Cevannos, which commanded almoft the whole eafrern fide of 
the city. Batteries were likewife erelled Qn the we'llun fide of 
the town, which had hitherto been only guarded. When there 
p~parations were perfellly r~ady to take etkct, his lordthip, by 
~efi'ag~, reprefented to the governor the irrdillible force of the. 
attack which he was re~dy to make on the place, but which, in 
order to prevent unnece~,Jry dru~on of blood, he was willing to' 
fufpend, that the Spaniards might ha~e time to capitulate. This 
reprefeutiuion ,!as made on the ~oth of Augufl:, b~t to no pur
pofe, the governor returning for anfwer, that he was determi
ned to ddend the place, committed to him, to the Jaft extre
mity. Next morning at day-break, forty-five cannon and eigh~ 
mortars, en:[tecl on the batteries at Cevannos, began to plar. 
a~ainfi the town and the Puma! with {uch cOlltinued and irre':' 
1iaible fury, that this fortrefs was filenced before 'ten. 1n an~ 
()ther hour the north bafl:ion was almofl: difabled. About two 
in the afternoon white flags were difplayed from every qt1art~ 
(If the town, and in a little time after a flag of truce: arrived at 
the head qll.lrtcrs with propofa!s of capitulation. The efiablilhec.1 
r~lj£ion and the ancient laws were' to be preferved, and pri
\'ate property was {ecured to the inhabitants. The gurifon, 
which was reduced to 700 men, \'I.·ere to have the bonoun of 
war, and to be conveyed to Old Spain, together with the Spa
nilh commodore, the governor of the Havannah, the yiceroy of 
Peru, anJ the governor of Carthagena. The Spaniards firug
gkJ l.arJ lO tavc: twelve iliips ef the line w hicb lay in the ha~-
, " boUT; 
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boor ~ but tbis was a capital point, and wholly inadmiffible. A.. D •. 
They likewife made powerful attempts to bave the harbour de- '76~ 
clared ncutral during tbe war; but this would have deftroyed, ' 
in a great meafure, the importance of the conqueft. It was de-
bated for two days, when hofiilities were on the point of being 
rescwed; wbich made the enemy retedc from tbeir demand; 
and the En8lifh took potfefJion of the place the 14th of Auguft h• 

Tbeacquifitionofthe Havannab united in itfelfall the adnn
tages that can be obtained ia war. The enemy loft a whole 
lIeet ; they were depri.ed of a wealthy efbblifhment command
ing a rich and eUenbye territory; and they ceded a port which 
commanded the only paffage by which tbeir fhips could conve. 
Diendy fail from the bay of Mexico tD Europe. While this port 
is in the hands of an enemy, who are mattt'rs at fea, the court 
of Madrid can receive no fupplies of treafure from the Weft 
ladies, except by beating up to windward from Carthagena. 
which would apofe them to infinite trouble as well as danger 
&CN1l the Euglifh fquadrons, or by furrounding Capc Horn, or 
paling through the Straits of Magellan from the South Sea, a 
YOyage of intolerable lengtb, and fubjefi to equal inconvt'nien· 
cia. The re.luC\ion of the Havaimab, while it diftreft"ed the 
eneray ia the mofl dTential manner by flopping the fourees of 
their weakb, oponed an eafy avenue to the conquerors for 
reaching their American treafures. In no former war had Great 
Britain acqu.ired fuch immenCe fums at the expence of ht'r ene
mies. Her fuccefs in the EaO: Iwlies is (aid to bave brought into 
Englaad near fix millions Unce the commencement of boftilities ; 
and, in tbe conqueft now made, file obtained, befides an im
InCIlfe quantity of artillery, 6nall arms, ammunition, and war
like (\ores, -about three millions ft:erling in filver, tobacco, and 
~aloable .ercbandize, collefled. on account of the king of Spain, 
in the magazines of tbe Havannah. In this calculation of national 
profit we muA: not omit the capture of .he Hermione, a regiftc,r 
'hip, tile ,alue of which fell little fhort of a million frcrling; If 
it had not been for thefe extraordinary pecuniary fupplies, with 
which the war was attended, it would b~ve been difficult to .--

It Sce Appmdi3c, N°. u. 
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A. D. carry it on to fuch an amazing extent. The money whict. 98 

",62. brought into the kingdom invigorated commttce, and urged the 
hand of indufiry. The remittances for foreign fubfidies were ia 
a great meafure paid by bills on merchants fettIed abroad, who 
bad received the value of ,hefe draughts in the produce of Bri
tilh. manufaau~esr ne h'ade of i.ngland inc:reafed gradually 
every year,. and fuch a fcene of national ptofperity, during the 
courfe of a long. ex-penGl'e,. and bloody war,. was. never ahi
bitetl by any people in the world .. 

In the ex-pedition againfl the Ha.'Vannah, the iptrit, unanimity .. 
and perfeverance of the army and navy were eminently confpi
cuous. N~ver. indeed was taere a period of fuch cordial co
Clperation betweeu t'he land and fea forces,. or wch a punClual 
attention to orders.: One Gaptain only, of tbe name of Camp
belf, having negleaed to- perform his duty in leading the fqua
dron which attacked the Morg,; was obliged to quit the fervice. 

As it is our plan to give an accollnt Gf the mOl'C important 
enterprizes, which fucceeckd through the cGrOperation of tbe 
pavy,. before we proceed to relate the exploits purely naval, 
which di~inguj(hed the year 1,62, we muf\ now carry tbe 
reader's attention to the expedition againft the Philippine Hlands, 
'tIhich is one of the beft condu£Ud, moft fpleadid,and moft im
portant of all the fuccdres which adora the annals of this glo
.ious war. The deGgn of this expedition, which, if fuccefsful;: 
'Would give as k::veFe a wound to the inrerelts ef Spain in the 
'iaft Indies, as the had received, by the talling of the Havannah. 
on the fide of America, was fuggefted by the following accident. 
After the memorable defence of Madras in '759, colonel Dra. 
per's bad fbte of hl"alth obUged him te lea\IC tbat country. He 
embarked' in company with the honourable captain Howe, theD 
commander of the Winchelfea,.for eantoD iD €hina, a place with
which the inh.abitants of the Philippines carry on a con6d~bl~ 
traffic. Here the colond employed himfelfin acquiring a min. 
knowledge of the prerent fiare of tbe Spaniards in thefe ifiands, 
and difcovered that, confiding in their remote diftance from Eu
,;:ope, they were perfuaded, that no attempt againft them would 
ever be deemed praCticable. '.L'his had lulled them into fuch a per-
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rea lec:urlty, that they had totally negleCled the keeping up of A. D. 
a regular military force for their own defence. J 7<i2-

Colonel Draper communicated his ideas on this fubjeCl to 
lord Anfon and lord ~gremont, upon the firft rumours of a 
war with Spain. His,information met with that attention which 
it deferved. He was delired to gi.e a memorial in writing, 
esplaining his plan at full length, and atrored, that, if a Spanilh 
war became unavoidable, ,the undertaking fuould be recom
mended to his majefry. 

The moti~es to the execution of this enterprize were man}' 
aDd powerful. The Philippines or Manillas fono a principal 
di.i6oo of that imolenfe Indian Archipelago, whirh confifts of 

. above, 200 ifl!nds, extending from the nineteenth degree of 
north latitude, aln1ofi: in a continued chain, to the thores of 
New Guinea and the pat fouthern continen~. The PhiJjppi~e9, 
whic~ form the oorthermoft c:lufter of thefe iflands, are, fome 
of them" among the largeft, and all of them, naturally, among 
the richeft ifiands in the world. They were added to the Spa
uiJb· monarchy, in its meridian glory, under Pbifip H. and, 
being happily fitnated (or commerce, they were ufed as the cen
tre of communication for the Afiatic and American trade. They 
Play receive European goods by the way of the Cape of Good 
Hope, and conneCting tbe traffic of China, Japan, and the Spice 
illands with tbat of Europe and America, unite all the extenfive 
dominions of Spain in one commercial chain with the richdl 
countries upon earth. 

The principal ifland of the Philippines is calle~1 Manilla Or , 
Luconia, extending 300 miles in length, and 90, at a medium, 
iD bread~ The foil is culti.ated by the natives with uncom· 
moo induftry for this part ofthe world; the Chinefe, who, oaf. 
fer the Tartar conqueft in the laft century, fled here in great .. 
lIumbera, are the artizans, and the Spaniards enjoy the govern. 
eent, and beft part of the commerce. The reft of the PhiJip. 
pine ifiands, as far as the Spanifh power prevails in them, are 
under the government of Luconia, the c:lpital of which is 1\1a
nilla, Gtuated on the fouth-eall: of the ifland, and lying upon a 
.ery fair and fpacious harbour. Here the large vdfds or gal. 
Icon. annually arrive, and from this place they fail for &a-

puleo 
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A. D. puleo in America, loaded with money or goods to ,lie 'Value or 
1762• near a million lh:rling. Ib the war of 1739, the taking one oE 

there galleons was conGdered as the molt brilliant fucters .hich 
attended the Britifh fquadrons. But now they WCI'C td aim at an 
higher objea; not at a particular targo, but at the principal 
mart of commerce which fupplied this cargo; and which, wbell 
put in our pofi"ellion, would "enable us to defiroy th"e intetcourfe 
of an)' other European frate with the .empires of China and Ja
pan, while it procured the highefi refpea. for the BritHh Bag an 
over thofe wealthy and extenftve regions; 

The grandeur of this defign was fuflicieDt to rouze the moft 
yigorou. efforts of adminiftration. But the additional weight of 
Spain, in the {cale of the enemies of Great BritaiD, reqUired 
all the e1ertions of her ftrengtb nearer home. It was impolli
ble. therefore~ to {pare {hips or troops fur undertaking a con
"uen fo dinant and pr.ec:"Irious, however advantageoul ancl 
fplendid, But, fortunately, the preceding events of tbis glo
rious war naturally paved the way for thofe which were to fol
low. The fuccefs of one expedition not only fuggeftcd the idea 
but facilitated the e:u:cution of another. By the fort!1pc of our 
arms in the eafr, we were become arbiters of the great peninfu
la of India, the French were expelled; the Dutch humbled I 
and there was nothing in tbofe "parts to refift the Britifh force, 
or even to afford employment to all the troops that :were kept 
on foot. Nothing. thcrefor~, was demanded from Great Bri. 
tain, but a light f~ig:"lte to carry colonel Draper to Madras, 

, where alone fuitable preparations might be made for this impor
tant enterprize. He arrived there the latter end of ]UDI:, 17.62, 
and was appointcsl brigadier.general and commander in chief of 
tbe land.forces to be employed in the expedition. The fquadl'Oll 
commanded by vice-admiral Cornilh, a brave and able oB1c:er. 
con filled of feveral Olips of the line I, befides &igatca. The 
troops allotted for tbis expedition confifted of onc rcghDese 

I Thrre were the N.,,(olk, P.nther,. Am~;ea, Se.Cord fripte, Elifabfth, 
Gnfton, Argo frigate, I.ennx, Weymouth, Seaborfe fri,ate. The '.I_th 
"" .. leit at the requcfi oC the prdidcllt .lId council of Madras, to convoy the 
Efii.x Indiom.n .. bleh had on b"ard the trt'aful'e for the ChiDI ur&oe.; bue !he 
.<rind ti.1\C eaougll to ban t.ef lime in the upedirion. 

with 
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.itt. la company of the royal artillery, reinforced with 600 repays, A. D. 
one company of Cafrrts, one of Topazes, one of pioneers, with 1,62. 
(evenl hundreds of unarmed Lafcars, for the ufe of the engi
neers and the park of artillery. The admiral fppplied a fine 
battalion of 550 fellmen, and 2.70 marines. The whole force 
amour.ted to no more thim 2300 effettive men; an inconfider-
able number, but of tried valour, inured to toil and hardOlip, 
and rendered equal by their difciplined bravery to the firength. 
of a great army. The 79th regiment~ which was tbe only re
gular body of troopt! e!uployed. on this fcrvice, had been the 
~rft who checked the progrefs of the French in India; their 
valour had given the bappy turn t9 the war under colonel 
Coote; they were inured to the climate, and accufiomed to 
yjfiory; and their armS were worthy to e~tend the 810ry of 
~reat Britain to the remotefi verge of Alia. 

The enterpri~e was no fooner refolved upon, than the l\dmi
ral detached captain Grant of the Seahorfe to the rntrance of 
~he Chinefe fe., with itlfiruttions to intercept all vetrcls bound 
for Manilla, that tP~ enemy, wbo were' even ignorant of tbe 
declaration of war, might receive no intelligence of any defign 
formed againft them. The furcefs of the enterprize depended 
mucb oh expedition. not only in order to prevent the enemy 
from being rouzed from their fecurity, but in order to take ad
~anrage of the wind i for it the north.\\·efi Monfoon filOUld fet 
ih with any v~olence before the Aeet were well advanced on their 
~oyage, the whole de~gn would be defeated. Accordingly no 
time was loft.' In the fpace of three weeks the trobps were . . . 
embodied and formed, and tbe fiores got rcady anu iliipped. 
potwirhfiatlding .. ~agi~g and perpetual Curf, which in thofe cli
!nates is one of the greatefi difficulties id any expedition, great
ly embarraffing the embarkation, and rendering fiill more hil-

I dOUt tbe debarkation of troops, efpecially in the face of an 
my • . i fleet failed in two divifions the beghming of Augufi, and 

oh 19th arrived a~ Malacca; a place formerly confidered a. 
tbe er of the Indian commerce, and fiHl the c"ntre of a very 
conldcrable trade. The Dutc:b, lD whom it now belogged, a1-
t~~h -they l~kc:d w,ith n~ very fil,our"bl~ eye on the progrefs 
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A. D. of the Englilh in thofe: eall:crn regions, were afraid to difcoyel' 
J ,62. any fymptom of jealoufy. The Englifh fleet ufed Malacca as a 

port of their own, and fupplied themfelves not only with re. 
{refitments, but with e:very necelrary not already provided for 
.ne: 6ege of Manilla. In 39 days from Malacca they came: iD 
fight of Luconiai the weather haviAg in general proved favour
ah,le, although the fquatlrqft ,!as once feparate4 in a florm. 

The next in command to the vjc~·admiral was commodore 
Tiddeman; and the battalion of feamen and marines was under 
~he captains Collins, Pitchtord. ind Purry. wbo behaved du_ 
ring th~ whole fervice with equal gallantry and conduel:. The 
officers fubordinate to brigadier. general Draper were the lieute
nant-colonels Monron and Scort, major Barker who commanded 
the artillery, and major Moore. Mr. Drake, and fome other 
gentlemen in tbe Eall: India company's fervice, were appointed 
to take care of the interell:s of their canfiituents, according to 
a convention made with the prolident and council of Madras. 
by which the Eaft India company were to' have a third pan of 
the booty or ranfom, and to be inve£led wi.th the sovCloment of 
tAle conquered country. The land and {ea fwce. agreed by 
<:ammon confent t-o participate in the dillributicm of their feveral 
captures, according to the rules ell:abli&hed in tbe navy. The 
c:harael:cr of the 'Commanders, as well as there wife precautions, 
.prevented the lean difagreement from arifing between the.army 
and' marine, either in the conduel: of the·enterprize, or in the 
givifion of the fruits of their fuecefs. 

The admiral having founded the coafi,.difcotrered a conveni
ent place for landing the troops. about two mi-les te» the fouth
ward of MalliIla. On the 24th of St:pt'ember, the proper dif
politions beiug made, aad the tbree frigates ArgOt Seahorfe. 
and Seaford, moored very near the thore, to <over the defcent. 
"hree divifions of the forces were put on board the boats of the 
Beet, conducted by the captains Parker, Kempenfield, and Br~ 
ton, and landed at '!\le church and village of Malata'~ls • 
was not performed with~ut great difficulty,..n'account 0 ,0-. 
lent furf, which dallied ~ of. th~ boats to pieces. A the 
fame ~i91e the enemy be~'lto ~lremblJ: in great nu,.rs •• 
~:.h hot~ and inf .. ntry, tp oppofe tl!.c.defcent, b"t the capt.u~ 

l'ing~ 
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King, ,Grant, and Peighin, who commanded the coveiing Cri- A. D • 
. gates, maintained fuch a warm fire of cannon to the right and 176a.. 
left that they Coan difperfed, and the general difl!01barked his 
~roops ·without the'lofs of a fingle man. The days which im
mediately Mlcce~ded their landing were fpent in fdzing the molt 
advantag~ous pofts, in fecuring the communication with Mle na-
-.y, and iD reconnoitring the roads and approaches to the town. 
They found it defended by fome good 'Work~, conf!ruc\cd in a 
l'egular manner, and garrifoned by about 800 Spanilh troops. 
The Englilh forces were too Jew to inveft the place, fo as to 
-prevent it from being fupplied with provillons from the country, 
or from receiving affiftance from the natives, a fierce and daring 
people, who, though unacquainted with th~ ufe of fire-arms 
and the r:egular difcipline of war, were 'like an the inllabitant's 
of the IndiaR ifles, extremely formi,fable on 'account of ,their 
martial fpirit, native intrepidity, and contempt of death. The 
governor of the place was a churchman and archbifllop, who 
ftiled himfelf captain-general ef the Philippines; and, however 
ill qualified by his profeffion for the defence en a town.attack:" 
'cd, feemed well fitted for this taflt by his fpirit and ,refolution,. 

TJu: day after·the troops landed the enemy abandoned aJinaU 
'fort called the 'Pulverifta, wbich proved an e-xcellent place df 
-arms for covering the landing of ·the 'flores and artillery. Co
lonel Monfon, with an advanced party of 200 men, occupieli 
·the church of the Hermita, about 900 yards from the city. 
r.rh. head quarters "'ere fixed in the curate's houfe, and'iecured 
by the feventy-ninth regiment, as a PQft of .the utmoft impori
·ance. both from its ftrength, and the commodious cover it a~ 
-forded from the rains which had deluged tbe countr" and ren
dered itimpoffible to encamp. The marines were ieft at the 
.Malata, in rue neighbourhood of the "Pulverifia, to preferY'C 
·the communication with the ,fleets, and guard 'the 'flores and al:-
_ ery, which, on account of the furf, were not landed with

t great d;mger and fatigue. The ba~alion of feamenwere 
fi!'tioned between the feventy-ninth regiment and the marines; 

.and a b~y of men was advanced within 300 yards of the town., 
• .,and poltetft:d tbemfc1ves of the church of St. Jago, which they 

'¥iJ'L~ fP" 1 'f mOliQtl'il}ed, 
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A. D. maintained, n9~withftan4ing it$ ~in.g eXl'Ofed to tIle fire ~ the. 
1762• enemy. . 

Before b.atteries could be ereaed~ the enemy, ou, the 26th of 
~ptem,ber, nttem,pted a fally with abo,ut 40,0 men. Tbey were 
'~olllmanded by the chevalie~ de fayette, and ha~ing two field. 
~ieces, ad~anced to the right of the Englith advanced polls, and 
began to cannona,de. ~ut ~9lone~ Monf(),n at the bead of the 
piquetsJ ~ein~or~ed by a fmall body of feameo, (oon drove t~c~ 
\lack into the town. Their retreat was f9 precipitate that thcy 
left onc of their field-:pie~c$ on, the g\aci~. 
. It ~as imagined that the ~videncc of th~ir inferiority io this, 
~ight en~0l:lnte~ woul~ ~ a\l: hld,uc:emeo,t t~ the governor to en,,: 
~eavour at obt~ining ad~antaseous' terms by an early furrender. 
A fummon,s was {cnt to him for this pllrl'of.:;. to which he re
turned fuch ~n anfw.er ~!! thowed ':Ve had nothing to expea but 
what we were able to command. Indeed~ ha,d the valour of 
the garrifon correfponded to the fpirited declaration of the go
'Vernor, the town, \Yo~ld bave h'ad nothing to apprehelld from all 
enemy, whofe numbers obliged them to confine their operations 
to one 'c~rner of the place, leaving two third~ of it' open to aU 
manner of fupplies. The front, to which the attack was di. 
rected, was defended by the b,allions of &t. D.i~go and St. An
~rew ; a rave1in whIch covered the royal gate, a wet ditch, co
vereu way ~nd glaci!!., 'fhe ballions were in good order, mount
ed with :I great number of fine brafs cannon. but the ditch Lad -
never been completed, ~he c~vered way was out of repair, al}d 
~he $lacis was to~ low~ , 

While ~h~ 'Works, we~e ,oi.ng (orwaJ;d with ~reat ~pidjty~ 
fome firaggling feamen were murd~red ,by the favages, which 
induced the go~e~nor to fend O~I a flag of tn,tce to apologi~e fo~ 
thi~ barbarity, and at the fBn;le ~ime to reC},ueR the ~eLeafe of hill; 
nephew, "bo had b,e~n lateJy taken i~ the bay by the boats o{ 
~he fleet. "is 'demand 'Was co~plied. wit'h', and lieuteo. 
tryar w,as f~n~ u~der a ~g of t~uee,. te:' co~d\la ~he prifone" 
~o\~n. At that time a detachment of the garrifon, intermixed 
~vith a body of indians, fallied out to attack one of the pofi~ of 
the befiegcrs ; when the fuvages ignorant or' the law of nations,. 
Br:U difregarding the facred c~raa.er of an officer under a fafc 
~, ... ", ~'v ' • condl!ll" 
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timdua, alraulted Mr. Fryar with thewnoft brutal fury, rilang- A. D. 
ling his body in a moll fhacking ;nanner, and mortally wound- 1,62. 
ing the Spanilli gentleman, who cndtavoured to pr'oteCl: bis con
dutlor. . in their attack they \!rere fOOD repelled by tbe BritHb 
party who defended the poll; their ravage cruelty had eia(~-' 
rated the troops, and Whene'ret they fell into tho hands 'of the 
Engli{h foldicrs; they found no mercy. 
. Meanwhile the indefatigable vigour lilrid unconquerabie rpirit 
bf our foldiet"8 and feamen had raifed three batteries for cannon 
and monan, whicH played on the town with c'{m{jderable effeil: 
The na.y which had hitherto affifred no otherwife than in co
~ering the landing, and in furniIhing men and ftores, Began now 
to taie a direct part in the liege. 'On the 29th the admi~al or
ilered the iWfabtth and the Falmouth to lie as near the town M 

the depth of water would allow, and to enfilade the enemy's 
front in order tti feco~d th'e operations of the army. Although. 
the fhallows kept them at too great ;1 dillant:c to have all the 
~fFea which cctuld have been wiIhed, their fire diJ not fan tl:) 
produce great corifulion and terror among the inhabitants, and 
ko add very con6derably to the fatigue of the garrifon. 

The operations of the be6egers were for fome day,s ret:II'ded 
hy an event which threatened to defirbyat once all the etrcll:s 
of their indurtry and courage. During the lirfr days of Oaohet' 
a deluge of rain poured down; accompanied by a mighty fiorm of 
wind. The fquadton \Va~ in the greatell danger, and all com
munication with it and the army entirely cut oS:. The South-Sea 
Came frore-Ihip; which had latdy arrived, and contained the 
greateR: part bf the tools and necdfaries for ptoCecuting the liege, 
was driven on {bore. The governor; or archbifhop of the place, 
added to the advantage of thefe appearances in his fa \lour, by 
calling in the aid of his ecclcuall:ical charatler. He gave out, 
that the arigel of the Ilord Was gone forth to defrroy the Eng .. 

." like the boft of Sem1acherib of old; and this miCcrable 
fuperfrition did not fail to raife the fpirits of a fc:arful and cow .. 
ardly garrifon. ' 

The circumllances of this ftor'm, by an extraordinary fpecies 
of good fortune, became favourable to the bc:fiegcrs. Tb!: 
South-fC:3 Came, by being driven on !hore: without any conG-

. F f 3 dcr~bl. 

-" 
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A. D. deFable dam,age, gave areeafy and ready accefs to all the n~ 
),'16 2. and provifions which {he con~ined. In the fituation in which 

ille lay on Glore .. her cannon became a proteaioR to the rear of 
\he KnglHh camp; aod, by enlWacling the whole beach to the 
fouthward, {he kept in awe a body o£ 141dians who t.hreatened 
,n attack OD' the Pukerifia and the magazine of the bdiegers at 
the Malata. At the fame time the confidence whieh the enem, 
deri..:d' from the natoFal helps- ariling from the itQrm, and in 
~~ wpernawFa].olles added by tbeir fupcrftition, rendered them 
mon: remifs and languid iD their defence; while the roaring of 
the ka, occafioned by the great furf, prevented them from hear
ing the noife: of the Englifh workmen, w.ho were bufy in the 
night in complc;tiag. the fl::ycral batseries,. in finiihiug a parallel 
and communication. frQm t1aefe to the advanced poil: at the 

I 

! 
church, 00 the left of which they efiabliQled. a fpaciou. place of 
arms. All this was a~ompli1hed on the 3d, and,. the battery 
bein: opened againfi the left facC! of St. Diego's baftion, tile fire 
was fo well direacd by the {kill of nlajor Bar1-.cr, tltat ~n a few 
bours twelve pieces of canDon, mounted on the face of the ba. 
fiion, were totally fiIenced, and the enemy obliged to retire. 
In lefs than tWG days all their other ~efeDees were greatly im
paired. 

The Spaniards, feeing their fortifications no longer tenable. 
proj~ad a fall), difpofed in two attacks upon the two mofi im
portant pofts of the Englifil. The firft was to be made upon 
the canromnent of feamen~ who were known to have had tbe 
mofi con.liderabk part in the maDagen~Dt of the artillery during 
the whole fiege. The xcond was to be made On the church of 
St. Jago, which had been of f.o mnch cenfequence in proteCling 
rhe beliegers is tbcit approachcs~ and which covere" a ftanlt_of 
the army. 
. in the middle of the night preceding the 4th of Oaober, 
1000 indians marched out upon the tirll: attack. They wer. 
,much encouraged by \he incdt'ant rains, which they hoped ha~ 
rendered the: tire-arms nfdefs; while their own arms~ confifiing 
~"Jy of bows and lances, could fuifer nothing from fnch acci: 
dents. Their approach was fltYonred by a great number of thick 
bullies, growing on the ~.Je of a rivulet, through which they. 
. " . pmre~ . .. . ... 
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pafi"cd in the night, without being IFceived by the pJtroles'. A. D. 
Whea they arrived at the quarter of the feamen, they began 176,~ 
me work of deftrufiion with a more than hoftile fury. Tht 
Englifh, thougb furprized, maintained their ground with ftea
dinefs, and repelled the mad rage of the £avages with manly per
fevering cournge. Prudently fatisfied with- this advantage, they 
remained firm in their pofts till day-break" whe. two piquets of 
the {eventy'-ninth regimeDc arrived to th4!ir afliftance. The In
dians, ootwitbftanding the weaknefs. of tbeif' armour, advanced 
in the mo'l r~{olute manner to the a&taek, fo~ght with iDcredi-
ble ferocity,. when repulfed, returned with redoublcc1 fury to the 
muzzles of the Englifh. muflcets, and died like wwd liIeafq 
gnawing their bayonets. At length, hQwever, they were obli-
ged to retreat before the difciplincd vawur of the Englith, ha-
"iog loa )00 men in this daring and unequal attack. 

The bad mccefs· of the firft attempt did not difcollrage thof~ 
who were ordered on the fecond. This began juft as the for
mer had been defeated, and appeared at 6rft more favourable to 
the hopea of the Spaniards. The Seapoys, who. defended the 
church of St. Jago, were far from pofi"effing the firmnefs of the 
Eoglilh failors, and, being diilodged withCilut difficulty, retired 
in confufion fmm their poft. The enemy, who counfted noe 
only of Indians but of a ftrong detachment from t.bc: SpanHb 
garrifon, immediately fei;~ed the church, climbtd to the top, and 
from thence poured down a violent fire on our people, who 
lIlaintainc:d themfdves with patience and refolution, until a de .. 
tac:hment with ten field-pieces came to their relief. Then the 
.spaniards were compelled to give wey, leaving 70 of their num
ber dead on the fpot. Nor were we freed from thefe refolute 
attacks without conliderable 10fs. This, with the former ac
tion, coft the befieger& above 40 men, including captain Strahan 
of the feventy.ninth regimeot, and licutenaDt Porter of the 
jlorfolk, two gall;mt officers who fell ulliverfally regreued. 

This was the J01ft effort of the garrifon in its own defence. 
~he unruly fpirit of the Indians, impatient of repulfe, and dif .. 
courageJ by repeated defeats, led them to return home. Tbe 
fire of the garrifon grew fOliot, and all the out works of the ene
my were now in Cl ruinolls condition. The op(rat:ons )f the be-

fiege~ 
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A. D. fiegers, on the other hawl, were fo well direlled, and carried 
.l761• on with {uch vigour, that on the 5th the breach appeared praa~ 

cable. It waS expetlcd, that tbe gamfon would demand a ca
pitulation, when no law of honour. becaufe there was no pro
{pea of fuccers, required. a farther defence. But the be6egera 
had to do with the fullen obftinacy of Spaniards, who negl«led -
all opportunities of oJnaining favourable terms, anti \fitbout t ... 
king proper meafurcs for defending the breach. 
. The Englifu general, Dot finding any de fire (if capitulatiOn in 
the enemy, prepared without delay, and with the moft judicious 
arrangements for the fiorm. On the 6th at four iD the mom
ing, the troops deO:ined for this fervice, filed offfrom their qual'':' 
ters in fmall bodies to avoid fufpicion, and gradually aifembling 
at the church of ~t. Jago, concealed tbemfelves in the place of 
arms, and on the parallel between the church and the battery. 
Meanwhile major Barker maintained a clofe fire upon evety part 
of the enemy's works, from which we nlight apprehend any mo
leftation. At day-break a latge body of Spaniards w~re (een 
formed on the baRion of St. Andrew, as if they had receiyed 
intimation of the intended aff'ault, and had refolved to annot 
the atr"aiIants from the retired flanks of the banion, where tbet 
had Rill two cannon fit for fervice. But the exploflon of (om~ 
fhells threwn among them by the be6egers had (0 good an eE
fea, that it made them difperfe and retire in (onfuuon. 

The Britilh troops t~ok immediate advantage of tbis etent. 
and diretled by the iignal of a general difcharge from the artil
lery and mortars, rullied on to the atr"ault under cover of a thick 
fmoke which blew directly on the town. Lieutenant Ruirel, at 
the head of 60 volunteers from different cotps, led the way. 
They ,,,ere {upported by the grenadiers of the feventy-ninth re
giment. A body of pioneers, to clear the breach, and if ne" 
tetrary, to make lodgements, follo,ved ~ a battalion of fearnen ad. 
vanced nCllt, fupparted by two grahd divifions of the fevenlY" 
ninth regiment; and the troops of the,Eaft India company form-, 
cd the tear. Difpofed in this excellent order; the airailants, to 
the nunlber of 2000 men. mounted the breach with amazing 
fpirir and activity. The Spaniards tetired fa fuddeilly that it was 
imagined they depended entirely on their nr4Pes. Captain Ste
~nfon \fas oruered to examine the ground, which remoted aU 

apprebcn1ioD 
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'-PprehenGonfrom this danger; and the Englilh troops penetra- A. D. 
tcd into the town without meeting witli any oppo&tion until they 176~. 
pme t9 the royal gate, where there was a guard-houfe defend- . 
cd by 100 Spaniards and Indians, Here major More was tranf
fixed wi~h an arrow, and about twenty of our men fell. The 
guard refufed quarter, and were cut to pieces. In proceeding 
fOl'War~ the troops were galle4 with thot froln the galleries of 
lofty houfes~ furrOlUldi!lg the great fquare. But the Spanith fol
diers every where gave way before them. Three hundred pe
nilied in endeavouring to efcape by pafling a deep and rapid ri. 
~er. The guvernor and principal magifirates imprudently re .. 
tfeated to the titadel, which was by no means a tenable pofi ; 
and as the Engliili general had no offer of capitulation either on 
the part of the garrifon or inhabitants, it was impoaible to pre-
vent fome of the calamities which ufually happen to cities taken 
by fiorm, f~om the cruel rapacious licenfe of the common {ol
diers. Thofe who had retired into the citadel dreading to be 
~xpofed to equal fufFerings, furrendered at difc;retion. The 
marquis of Villa Medina, with the refi of the Spaniili officers, 
were admit~ed as prifoners of war on their parole of honour; 
and all the Indians were diiinifi'ed in fafety. At the fame time 
admiral Corni{b and general Draper, in6uenced b.1 a generofity 
familiar to our commanders, though able to command every 
thing by force, admitted the inhabitants to a capitulation,. by 
"hich they enjoyed their ~iberties~ li~es, prQperties, !,Dd the ad~ 
mJnifiratioll of their domefiic government! In confequence of 
this agreement the town and port of f;avite, with the iflands and 
forts depending upon ManiUa, \ve~e furrendered to hi& Britannic 
~ajefiy; and four millions of dollars were promifed as a ranforn 
for faving the houCes and eff~as of ~he inhabitants 11. -The admi-
ral took poffdIion of feverallarge iliips~ with a vafi quantity of 
ll\ilitary and naval flores ; and the Eugliili found here every re~ 
frelhment to recruit the men. and eve!'}' necdfa.-y to refit the 
fquadron. _ Tbe'Eafi India.c:ompany were intitled to OD~ t~ird 
of the ranCom, and the conqueft according to agreement wa~ 
delivered up to Dawfon Drake, Efq; and the other individual~ 
appointed to receive t~em in behalf of that company. . 

, , 

" A. tbit rueo. _aeTer paid, cPlllDlanders in future "ro do well to tait 
~u.e... . . 
'. "= .-\ 
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/L. D. This important acquifltion was rendere~ complete by :motber 
. • 762. fortunate event. During the liege ar.lmiral C;:omiCh received in

telligence by the capture of an advice.Chip, that the galleon from 
Acapulco was arrived at the firaits which form the mtraDce into 
the Archipelago of the Philippines. This intelligence was not 
to be negle8ed, as fo rich a prize would greatly enhance lhe 
'Valu~ of the cont!Jueft, and not a little compenfate tbe difadvan
tage of a repulfe. Two {hips of war, tbe'P.mther a {hip of the 
line', captain Parker, anr.l the Argo frigate, captain King, were 
;mmediately difpatchcd in queft of the galleon. After twenty
,fix days cruizing the,. defcried 011 the 30th of Oll:ober, being ott 
-tbe ifland Capul, a fail Randing northward. The Panther being 
driven by the current among the Narangor, was obliged to an
-chor; but the Argo coming up with the chOice, engaged her for 
near two hours, during which the Englilh frigate was rough
ly handled, and even -obliged to denfi, until his damage could 

_ be repaired. The current fiackeniflg, captain 'Parker was enabled 
to get under fail, ,and about nine next morning came up with 
the enemy, who after having been cannonaded near t\VO hours 
at a very fmall diftance, firuck her colours. The Engli{h cap
tain was not a little furprized to learn when the Spani1h officers 
'came on bo"rd, that inftead of the SanCta Philippina, which 
'Was expeCted from Acapulco, he had takcn the Sanaiffima Tri
nidad, which 'Was bound for that port. This vc:iT'c1 had left 
Manilla the 1 ft of Allgull, and had failed 300 leagues to tbe 
eaftwardof tbe Embocadero; but meeting with a 'hard gale m 
'Wind, and being difinafied, was oblig~d to put back and refit. 
,in the firfi engagement with the Argo this galleon mounted on
ily fix guns, tho"gh {he was pierced for {j"ty. In her engage
ment with tbe Panther, the mounted but thirteen. The Englilh 
<aptains had borh bt-en furprized to find fo obftinate a relifiant'e 
with fo little aaivity of oppotition. But their wonder ceafed 
when tbey examined the galleoR with attention. She was a 

,buge vdI'd that lay like a mountain on the water, and her fides 
10 exceffively thick that the {hot had made no impreffioft upon 
:~lIiy part, except her upper works. She had 800 men on boaru • 
• ~d the "a1ue of her cargo was regiftercd at one million and'a 
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ita!f e£ doDan; that wbich was onregiamd in order to be A. D. 
{muggled amounted to full .. much, fo tbat this capture was a 1761.e 

Tolluable addition to the conqueft, and a frclh wound to the 
~my. 

At no period of time had tht SpaniJh monarchy fufFered fuch 
mortifying difafters as in tbe courfc of this war, of which there 
.was no conquen more advantageous. in itfelf, or more hottour
ably atrhieved than that of the Philippines. The Britifh forces 
efFc£lcd their landing before Manilla on the 24th of September ; 
their battery of cannon was not comple~ed until the 3d of Ollo

. her, and on the 6th they were mafte" of tbe city. In this (hort 
time, notwithftandin& tbe tempeftuous fcafon of thc year which. 
prevented the communication between the land and {ea forces, a 
territory was acquired con6ftihg of fourtecn con6derable illands, 
which from their atenr, fertility, and convenience of commerce~ 
furni(hed the materials of a great kingdom. The conqueft of 
the Havannlih had in a great meafure interrupted the communi. 

•. . cation between the wealthy American colonies of the Spaniards 
and Europe. Tbe redullion of the Philippines nowexcludcd 
them from Alia. The two together fecured all the avenues 1!If 
.tbe Spanilh trade, and cut off an intercourfe between the parts 
of their tan but unconneaed empire. Never indeed were ant 
people mote to be pitied than the Spaniards. They were plun. 
ged precipitately into ~ war ag;&inft every principle of found po
licy and cautioD, merely to gratify the private inclinations of 
~heir fovereign; in favour of the interefts of his family, which 
ftood in direa oppofitioli lO thofe of his pc:ople. V nfortunatdr 
for the happiilefs of mankind the former interefts will always be 
preferred under the government of an abfolute prince. 'Vhat
ever cOhclulions; therefore, may be drawn, at any future pe-
nod, in favour of the pacific intentions of the SpaniarJs from 
the national advantages that ~ould refult from a pacific conduCt. 
ought not to have great weight on the councils or meafutes of 
Great Britain. We ought in this cafe to diftrufl appearances. 
The adyantagt', at leaft the fuppofeJ advantage ol'a Idng of 
Spain and of his fubje8s, arc not always the fame. The natjona~ 
advantage is moft obvious to ftrangers, but that of the king 
will prevail in the ~bjllet; anrl Spain wfU under: .. ke aoothl:l' 
~OL. IV.' G g wa~ 
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A. D. Wllr agalnf't Great Britain, tbough more ruinous than the (0"'-

'762. mer, whenever the interef'ts or honour of the houre of Bourbon: 
demand her affiftance. We may be perMitted another obferYa~ 
tion. at this particular time '. The fuccefs of the laf't war againft' 
Spain, than which' none more brilliant is recorded in hiftory. 
depended'in a great meafure OD the rapidity with wbi<.b all our 
meafures were carried into execution. The garrifon at the Ha
.annab was in no Rate of defence; the inhabitants of ManiUa 
were llnacquainted with the declaration of war. The dominions 
of Spain from which lhe draw. her principal re{ources, lying at 
an iinmenfe dif'tance from the capitahnd ORe anol;)let', renders 
..it IDOI'e necdI'llry for her than far any ether POWC1" to tempo
rize, anti1- {he can infpire with a8ivity all the parts of ber ~ 
,ten6ye but disjoin~d empire. For this' reafon' Great Britain 
cannot be too mU'dt "n her guard to "atch the firft fpnptom of' 
'approaching hoftility. To take the advantage of the firft ftroke. 
without waiting fOF'llte formal dec1aratioa of war,may expofe 
her to the cenfure of mimi'te politicians, but' to wait patientlT 
ti!l, the herfelf receives it,· will-render her the {Corn of her C'De. 

lilies. 
The reduitioft of the Manillas-wi1l:be handed down a~ a me-

morable event to the lateft Pofterity. Another expedition .. 
. "hich was much celebrated at the time,-and which adorned the 
ltillre of the Britifh arms in the courfe of this autumn~ was rhC"
re,overy of the ,ifland of St. John in Newfoundland. About 
the latter end of M"y, intelligence was received by-the admiralty' 
ttlata French fquadron under the command of M. de Ternay bad: 
faile4 from Breft under cover of a fog. The deflination. of thi.
fquadron being uncertain, Sir Edward Hawke,.with the duke of~ 
York as rear-admiral, were immediately ordered from Spithead~ 
with feven {hips of the line, and two frigates, in hopes that 
they might fall in with the enemy; They viured the coaf't of 
France;. and after cruizing for fome time in the chops of the 
Channel for the prot~aion of our trade, returned to PortfDloulh. 
not having feen M. de 'ferna,'s fleet. It was defcried, how.· 
~ver, on the 11th of May,. about fifty league. to the north~ 
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·wvd of the Lizard by captain Rowley, who had failed witb A. D. 
·three IMps of war, the Superbe of 74 gun., the Gofport of 44,1.762.. 

and the Danai of 38, as conyoy to a fleet of' merchantmeft 
lboand to the Eafl and Weft Iodic., anJ the continent of Ame-
rica. Captain Rowley DO fo;)ner perceived them than be made 
a difpofition for banl~ thougb ,reauy inferior ,in ftrength. The 
French 1hips bore down upon him.; when behoifted BritiLh' co
loun, and.fired at the near-eft, when ihe was witbin liu le more 
than random fhot. The enemy immediately hoifted Englifh 
colours, MId tacked to the nonbward. He g;ne them chace till 
three in tbe afternoon when they were fCiltcely ia tight; and 
having ne hope of bringing them .to attion, be difcontiD11cd th.e 
i>8rfuit, aodrej~ined his convoy. 

The French fquadro~ confifted of the Robufte of 74 guns, , 
the EveiIle of 64, tbe Garonne of 44t and tbe Licorne of 30.. 
-carrying 1500 {oldiers under the command of the count d'Hau
fonyille. Tbey fieel'ed their <:ourfe fen Newfoundland, and On 
the 24th .of June entered the bay of BuUs, where the troops 
were landed without oppotition. Having taken potfeffion of an 
inconfiderable Engliih fettlement in this bay. they ftc:ered for 
the town of St. John·s, which being defended by no more thaq 
iixty-three men, furrendered upon capitulation. Tbis little gar
rifon were mac!e prifonen of war, together with tbe officers and 
,crew of bis majefiy's Hoop· the Gramont, which was in the har .. 
bour. 'Cbe Frencb likewife took feveral merchl\nt ye/fels, de .. 
firoyed tbe -Rages erefied for curing cod, and e,very thing die 
belonging to the fi(hery. They afterwards began to repair the 
fOMifications of the town, of which t:"ey had determined ta 
ceep potrc:ffion. 

When tbe news of this jofs reached EnglaRd, the ailtimini
ofterial party employed it as a fubjea of reproach againft the 
king's fervaDts. Their abufe, though mean, illiberal, and vul
gar, was not altogether ill-founded. Mr. l'itt's advice for 
guarding Newfoundland from any fuch atlempt, had been ne
gleaed by the minifiry, who, while on this occa/ion they repre. 
'fcnted the lofs of a place cold, barren, and illhofpitable, as of 
"cry little confequence, did not dday to prepare'iln armament 
fw regaining the po1fdIion of it. 
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~. D. Eut their preparations for this puryx>fe were rendered unn&or 
! 1~~. feff'ary by the vigilant celerity of lord Colville and Sir Jeff~ 

Amherft, who commanded by fea and land in North America. 
The form et, upon receiVing advice of the progrcfs of the French 
;n Newfo\lndland, immediately failed thither from Halifax, and 
bloc~ed up the harbour. of St. John's with one {hip of the lin~ 
and onc frig=-tt; only, even while M. de Ternay lay at anchoc 
jn ie, with a fuperior fquadron. On the I Jth day ~f ~p.tember. 
his lord{hip was joined by colonel Amhetfr, whom his brother. 
Sir JefFery had deta~hfid ~m New York, with orders to touc'
~t Loui(bourg, and ta~e o~ board tOme U'oops, which, wit~ 
,hofe embarked at HaJifa", amounted to abo\lt ~oo men, chief. 
Jy Highlanders and light infantr,y. the light infantry landed., 
~fter a {hort refiftance, at Torbay, about feyen miles to the 
~onhward of Sr. John~, it not being poffible toJand at Kitty~ 
"iuy, where the enemy had (lopped up the narro" entrance, by. 
flnking fballoplI j~ the channel. The French had continued tQ 
annoy the boats, as the troops landed; bndl the ~ight infantry 
obliged the enemy to r:etreat. The French artenra~ds took t~ 
fhe woods, ,hrough which the BritHh had to march for four: 
miles. They ,!ounded feveral of our ~en wit~ their b~al fire. 
which was v~ry troublefome till capta~ M'Donald'. company qt 
light inf~try rulbed in ~pon theql, took fome prifoDers, and 
difperfc:d the reil. The Britilh forces advanced t<> the thong 
poll: of Kitty-vitty which they took fword in band. This advan
tage fecured t heir cOqtmunicat~on with the ~ips for landiog the 
ftores :md artillery. The enemy polled on a hill on the other 
ude of the river fired upon our men ; but a detachment was fent 
to drive them from this eminence from which they retreated iq 
precipitation, leaving feveral prifoners behind. The French 
were {lilI in potTeffion of two very high and fteep hms, the one 
in the neighbourhood of our advanced pofts, and the other in 
the neighbourhood of St. John'oS, and commanding all the in
lermediate fpace. It was neceff'ary to dHlodge them; which was 
performed by captain McDonald with great bravery and refolu. 
tion, at the head of his own and the provincioll 4 1ight infantry. 
\Vith this corps he pafTed the fentries and advanced guard unob-
1~1"VC'll, and was not dif~o\'ercd till the main body oftheF:rencb 
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... him cltmbing up the rocks, and almoft at the top which 'be A. D. 
gained; having meiveil the enemy's I1re, he Poured in his own 1762• 
with fuch vivacity that the French gave way. The g~l1ant cap .. 
tain received a mortal wound; his lieutenant with four men 
Were killed, and eighteen wounded. 

On the 16th colonel Amherft proceeded vigoroufly in his 
preparations to ~ttack the town of St. Jobn's. The breafi-work 
and unfinifhed battery which commanded the harbour being 
taken, the entrance of the channel was cleared, and the ftores 
and anillery were landed without difficulty. This was fonu
aately performed before a violent gale of wind, which happened 
immediately after, an4 drove lord Colville to a conliderable dif .. 
hnce from the coaft. In his abfence M. de Ternay took ad
yantage of a thick fog, to illfJ his cables and to make his efcape, 
leaving the gal'rifon of St. John's to defend itfelf. His thips 
'Were feen at a great diftam:e by the Britith fquadron; but his 
~ondua was fo unlike that of Englithmen in abandoning a placj: 
intrufted to his proteaion, that it was not imagined the thips 
which the,. defcried could be thofe of M. Ternay. -

On the 11th at night the colonel opened a battery, with one 
,ight-inch mortar, {even Qohornli, and fix royals. Tbe enemy, 
lit tbe fame time, began a briflc fire from the fort, and threw 
feveral thells. in'the morning of tbe 18th the count of Hau
fOaville, wbo had declared two days before in a letter to CQ10-

Del Amherft that he would not {urrender the fort until it were 
totally deftroyed, thought proper to alter his refolution, and to 
demand a capitulation. Tb,: garrifon furrendered prifoners of 
W3r, on condition of being conveyed to Breft with the firft op
portunity; which condition was immediately fulfilled by lord 
Colville, who had, by this time, returned into tbe harbour. 
Thas tbe town and fort of St. John~s with all the otber plac-es 
which the French had taken on this coaft were recovered by the 
indefatigable labour and perfevering bravery of a handful of 
meD, without ~he lofs· of above la folmers in this important fer-
vice. , 

In the retal1ng of St. john's as well as in the reduClion of the 
Hllvannah and the Philippines, the fleet and army co-operated 
fi~~ fi,ngular h~r~onl aDd fuccc~. A,i they W¥lcrwent tho 
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A. D. fame fatigue, and wue expofeJ to fimilar dangers, . tbq w~ 
176~. intitled to an equal {hare of glory as well as of reward. But it 

ill obvious that the vaft fuperiority of the Englifh feameD'to tbe 
French aDd Spani/h. and tbeir firm hardinefs iD performing 
fomcbranches of fe"ice wbich no land troops in tbe worlel 
would have dared to. anempt, was the principal caufe of that 
uniform aDd uninterrupted train of good fortune which crowned 
the Britifi,l arms~ The manly 6rmnefs and perfevering refolutioll 
of our feamen, direaed by tbe experienced valour ~nd alHve wi
gilance of our naval commanders, overcame obftacJes of art and 
nature which appeared at firft figbt unfurmountable. Every 
meafure was taken at tbat ctitical moment which was moll fa
vourable to its fuccefs; DO advantage was left unimproved, no 
error unrepaired. The whole plan of every eJtpediti~nt as well 
as ita fubordiDate parts, was conduCj:ed with hCl'oic: bravery, 
and guided by c:onfummate wifdom. 

Nor was the merit of the fieet lefs confpicuous in thofe at
tempts which were more immediately dire8ed againfr the naval 
ftrength and refources of the enemy. In the coune of the year 
wc meet with feveral alHons at fea, which would adorn the an
nals of any country. Wc fhall relate them in the order of time 
in which they bappened. 

Had tbe enemy's deGgns fucceeded, we filould have had few 
exploits to bollfr of near the coall: of France. ID the month of 
December of the year 176 J, they attempted to barn at once all 
the BritHh fuips of war that lay at anchor in the road of Bafque. 
'rhey prepared three nre-iliips, which being chained together, 
were towed out of tbe port, and fet on 6re with a (hong breeze 
that blew direaly on the Englilh fquadrop. This attempt, how
ever; was made with hurry and trepidation, and the wind lucki
ly lhifting drove them clear of the fhips they were intended to 
defiror. They were confumed to no purpofe, after blo",ing up 
with a terrible explo(jon and· e,ery perfon on board perifhing. 
On the 7th of March, his majefiy's Ihip MiIford fell iD wilh a 
Spaniili letter of marque in her pilff'age to St. Domingo. She 
bad been a privateer of Bayonne and pierced fo~ 20 guns, but 
f;arried at prefent only 16 fix..pounders, ten fwivels, and 94 men, 
.~ bad a 'valuable cargo on board. The engllStffiClll was hot 
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Gad d'e(pera~e. Captain Man of the Milford foon received a A. D. 
IDOI'tial wound. Mr. nay the firR: lieutenant, taking the com- 1762• 
mand of tbe fhip, was immediately {hot through the bead. The 
defence of the king's Jhip devolving on lieutenant Nafh, this of-
ficer received feveral wounds in his hands and fac~. Tbe en~ 
aagement continued almoR: for 24 houn, when the enemy ftruck~ 
both (hips being mife-rab!y Ihattered. 

About the fame ti~e his majefry's filip Fower, of 124 guns, 
-aine pounders, and 13S men, commanded by captain Mead,. 
fall in with La Ventura, a Spanilh frigate of 26 guns, J2 poun
tiers, and 300 men, carryi,!g money to pay the SpaniJh troop' 
at Porto-.R.ico and St. Dbmingo. Thefe frigates engllged about 
Ieven leagues from Cape Tiberone. The fight continued an hour 
and an half,when their mutual damage. obliged them both at 
the fame time to fheer off' and repair. This done, captain Mead 
at ten o'clock of the night bore down a fecond time on tbe ene
my; but after exchanging a broadlide without any vifible effect" 
it being too dark to fonn any fatisfallory notion of the diR:ance 
and motion of the Spanifh: vdfd, he made fail to windward,. 
I;eeping a proper look-out, that he might not lofe fight of her,. 
but be able to renew the attack with advantnge by day. light. 
Accordingly in the dawn of the morning, the Fowey, keeping 
Iter men at their quarters, ran up as clofe to the Ventura as it 
wu pomble without falling on board of her. The engagement, 
renewed for tbe third time, ,vas more bloody and defperate than
before. It lailed with extraordinary courage and conduil on' 
loth fides till half an hour paR: eight, when the SpanHh frigatc 
Itaving receiVed feyeral fllot between wind and water, and being 
,reduced almoR: to a wreck, was compelled to ilrike her colours. 
She had near 50 men killed; and both fhips were fo much dif. 
_bled that neirher of them had tackles left to hoiR: out a boat, 
1Ior indeed a boat that could fwim. Captain Mead, wbo is 
known by his ufeful invention for cleaning a fuip"s bottom at 
fea, had occafion for all his ingenuity on this occafion. Hc' 
contrived by nailing tarpaulins over the fuot-holes of a fmall' 
boat, to bring the Spanifh officers on board the Fowey. His 
gallantry was thc more confpicuous on this occaGon, as the: 
ihip's maner was -drunk and ualit to give the leaft: afii£lancc 
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A.D. during the a~ion. The gunner, too, happened to be "'oo~iled 
1762• in the beginning of the engagement; and a Ueutenant, with 24 

men, were on 1hore. 
On the 3d of Aprill after this wreck was carried into Port

Royal in Jamaica, the Hu1tar frigate, captain Carket, attacked 
four 1hips, lying under a fort in Tiberone_ bay; one of which 
carrying 16 guns 1he burnt, funk another of J 4 guns, cut out 
one of 16 and another of 12, and carried them into Jamaica~ 
In this defperate enterprize the HuB"ar had but one man .killed 
and Jl wounded; whereas the French had I, killed and 3" 
wounded. But mon of the crews of the enemy's iliips cfcapecl 
afuore in their boats during the engagement. 

C?n the 1. I ft of May two Britifh frigates, cruizing off Cape 
St. Vincent, made prize of the Hermionel a SpanHh regifter-lhip. 
bound from Lima to Cadiz, loaded with fuch °a quantity of 
treafure and nltlable effeCts as enriched all the captors. Tbe 
Hermione bad but 28 guns, and furrendered with little or no 
refinance; file: was indeed in no fituation to make a proper de:;; 
fence, the officers on board not being acquainted with the d~ 
claration of war be~\Veen the two kingdoms. This fhip carried 
2,60'0,000 bard dollars; and her whole cargo was valued at .. 
million ftei'ling, which is more than had e'fer been before taken 
in one bottom. The tofs of fuch an immenfe tl-eafure at the be
ginning of a war which reqllired the greateft c:xpence, muft have 
been a heavy blow to the ambition of the court of l\1adrid~ 
The prize \'Vas brought from Gibraltar to England, and tbe gold 
and filver being conieyed in covered waggons to LoildoD, was 
tarried in proceffion to the bank, amidft the acciamationsof the 
people, who con6dered this as an aufpicious omen of fuccefs Ui: 
the war againft Spain. 

In the beginning of April captain Ourry of the ACleon, in 
the latitude of Tobago, took a large Spanifh regifter.1hip, bound 
for Laguc:ira, Jaden wish artillery, aores, and ammunition. In 
~eptember, a fleet of 2S fail of French merchant.fhips, richly 
Jaden with fugar, toffee, and indigo, took their departure from 
Cape Francis for Europe, under convoy of four frigates. Five 
()f there vetTds were furprized and taken in the night by fome 
ptiYateers of New York and Jamaica~ Next day it was their 
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_isfortune to fan ill with commodore Keppel, who made ptize A.Jl. 
~f their whole fleet and cdnvoy, wbich were carried into ,be 1,6.a. 
-harbour of Port Royal in Jamaica. 

Nor were the BritHh cruilters lefs faf:cefSiul GIn the coafts of 
Europe. In the beginning of April captain Gambler of .the Bur.
ford arrind at Plymouth with a large l!:aft· Indiaman which 
had failed frem the HIe of BolH'bou with a .alu.ble cargo, and 
been taken by ()Qc of admiral Pbcock's fquadrVln in the chopa 
of the,chasRcl. About tbe cnd of Auguft captain Hotbain of 
the lEolos chaced two Spanilh lhips into the bay of A"i1es, ill 
thc ncighbourhood of Capc Pinas; and on the ~ day &f Sep
tember, ianding into the bay, came to an all6:bor in fucb a . 
fituation as to bring his guns to bear DOt onlf upendne er the 
Ihips, bot alfo upon a fmall battery Gtuated GO Iltl eminence. 
After a fhart but warm conteft both the _tery and {hip weJet 
abandoned; but before captain Hotbam coulJ take pojfeffiGn 
of bis prize. :(he ran aground. and bul~ing, was bttrned by the 
captors. On the 20th of September •• took a vdfel of con6-
dcrable value belonging to Bourdeaux. In tac beginning 01 
November captain Rutbven 1)f the Terp'chore took a Frencb 
~ip of 20 guns bound fJ:om Bourdeaux to Cape Frands. The: 
altion, in which tba captain was wounded, was lharp and ob. 
ftinate. On the niflth Qf the fame month the enemy loft tho 
Oife~' a frigate of 26 l'IDs, (ommlnded by the Chevalier d. 
Modme, who ftU in with captai&l Tonya ef the king's lhip 
tbe BrD~6~ alx.!.t fc:ven It!aglles from. Carthagc:na. The en .. 
Bagement waS maintained with great {pint on bOth fides; ·bu, 
at length the chevalier Wa! obliged to fmbroil, having loA about 
30 men, including all his e>fficets, e:¥.ceptiAg .three, wao witl! 
bimfelf wer~ wounded in ·the ~ion. 

A conttD8ation of {llcccls had infpired the Englilb with an en .. 
, thuliafm of valour as 'Well as of magnanimity. Of the 6rft we 

have an example in an exploit of the Brilliant ;uld Dukl: of York. 
privateers; am} of the latter in 1he bel~a.viout of c~pt .. ill Clarlc 
of 'he Sheernm frigate. Thefe pri.v*ers entered a f:1Ia11 port 
Ae~ Cape FiDifterre, defended by a battery at the entran~. lit 
two hours time they beat the Spaniards from the fort, hoiRed 
J:nglith colours, and fpiked up the tan non. They might have 
laid the town in afiles, but were fatis/ied with burnins two fhip~t. 
Vo~. IV. » ~ anI.\. 
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~. and bringing oft" fO!lr more which were loaded with wine (e. 

J 762. the ufe of the Spaniili Sect at Ferrol. Tbe Minerva, a French 
frigate, bad, in company wit4 four other {hips of war, given 
t:hace to the Sheernefs commanded by captain Clark, wbo took 
refuge in the harbour of Villa FraDca~ and there anchored, the 
wind hlqwing frelb. He was immediately followed bJ the cap
tain of tile Minerva, who, al'l:uated by an idle fpirit of vanity 
and infolence, refolved to lie between him and tbe {hare, and 
ran his iliip upon the rocks which bound the eafiern fide of tha 
harbour. Being himfelf ignorant of the art of feamaniliip, and 
ill affified by a crew little a~quainted with fuch emergencies, 
hi. fuip was in a iliort time dafbed in pieces; apd a conliderablc 
number of his people perHhed, notwithfianding all the am fiance 
be could receive from his conforts. On this melanchoty occa· 
fion captain Cl ark, forgetting they were enemies, and that tb~ 
very "damity was occationed by their refentment againfi him 
and his country, ezerted himfelf vigoroufly for their relief. He 
could not have done more if hi. friends had been in danger. 
By this generous affifian~e the greateft part of the crew and an 
the officers were faved. " 

The fame finn and refolute fpirit, and the fame enterprizing 
gaUantry, appeared in every branch of the Engliili mar.ine. 
)!ven the packets performed e1ploits which would have done 
honour to lhips of war of any other country. The Hampden, 
~ eight carriage guns and 30 men, failing between Faro and 
Gibraltar, was attacked by I I privateers, whi~h bore down in 
order of battle-. The commodore was a barcolongo of eight 
guns and 60 men; the fecond was a xebeql,le of the fame num. 
ber of guns and men; five of a Idfer fize followed a little a.fierD_ 
other four carrying 30 men each, with one gun in the prow, 
hrol1ght up the rear. The engagement began at"eleven in the 
forenoon, in light of Gibraltar, and continued till half paft 
pne, when th "It mighty fquadron were ordeted by the command· 
rr in chief to haul their wind, and to return from whence they 
~.lme. The Hampden proceeded to Gibraltar, with her fails 

, , :md rig~ing grc<ltly damaged, but without aDY other confiJerable 
~ofs. The Harriot packet, in her paffolge from New York t~ 
ralmouth, difcovcred equal gallantry, having twice repulfed ~ 
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French prifateer of more than double her force. The captain A. D. 
was rewarded with a purfe of an hundred guineas, and proni~ '76l• 
led to the command of a Litbon packet. 

It would be tedious to relate e;;ery naval exploit of the year 
i 762, in the courfe of which our men of war anu privateers 
fought and took 120 ct>nfiderable prizes, carrying 844 guns 
and near 6000 men. Neither Fllench nor Spaniards had force 
at rea which waS fit to annoy our trade in imy great degree, and 
they were deterred from riiking their lives and properties on 
board of privateers, by the rough treatment which thef~ com;' 
monly met with from the Engliili frigates or armed merchant
men. Since the Spaniards; through the ambition of the court; 
had been precipitated into this fatal war, they had Ion: 12 thips 
of the line befides ftigates; and the French had been deprived 
of a marine fufficient to conftitute the ftrength of a great 
kingdom. Their whole lofs amounted to J 8 iliips of the line 
and 36 frigates taken J foUrteen fhips of the line and thirtetn 
frigates deftroyed. On the other hand; the French took two 
and deftroyed three Englifh frigates; and thirteen Britifh ih,ipa 
of the line, with fourteen frigates; were loft by accident. But. 
Jlot one capital Englifh Ihip fell ilito the hands of the enemy. 

The profpe£l: of rich plunder. which always attend~ a SpaniIh 
war. had revived the fpirit of 'privateering; after it wa.s in a 
great meafure extinguifhed by the repeated difafiers of the 
French, which bad left them fcarceJy any thing more to lofe by 
{ca. Some attempts were made in this way, which feem bold 
and daring beyond the fpirit and abilitiell of private perfons. 
The expedition againft Buenos Ayres in particular, though it 
ended unfortunately by a fatal accident againi1: which human 
prudence is too weak tQ, provide, deferves, on account of the 
boldnefs and magnitude of ' the defign, to be recorded among 
the memorable naval exploits of the year. It was th~ taft aCl: 
of hofiility between the Englilh and Spaniards, and condlldcd 
in a manner the moft proper for difpoung brave and generoul 
nations to a mutual forgivenefs of injuries, and a lincere de fire 
of accommodation. 

The attempt againft this Spanifh fettlement ,'as undertakeR 
by fome private aoventt:rers, after we had made ourfehcs ma· 
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A. D. ft.F' of the Havannah, and taken meafures for the conqueR: oF 
1-,61. the Philippinea. Governmcrrt thought proper to tncouragtr 

their de6gn, not fo much front an,. lucrative moti~ as 011 ac· 
count of the filnalion of BQcftOl Ayres, whidl of all ~hc Spaniih 
fOlonies lies the moft conveniently for mo1efiiD~ the poH'emon. 
of our Fartaguefl: allies,. al'1C1 which, if we Ihould be fo for
~lDate as te get it mtoeur power, would aWord a bion well 
adapted for enterpriR8 againft the- t"ade and the dominiens 01 
Spain in the South Seas. The embarkation ",aa made from the 
'Fagus, and 80nuftad of the Lord Clive and Ambufcadc priva
feers, the former of which wat- equal in force to a !hip of S<J 
guns. They were reinforced by a Portuguefe frigate, and fomt: 
1mall M'med veGHs· and ftoro {hips, and had on board 500 fol
.tiers, partly :lnglifh, partly Ponugucre.. Th. ellpcdition was 
Mnder the command of captain Maenamara, an adventurer of 
Ipirit and experience, who bad been many ,ars a captain in 
t'he Eaft India company"s Cervice, aDd had embarked bie wJlolc 
_rtuRe in· tbe preCent enterprize. 

The armamCDt failed from Liibon the 30th of Aaguft, f ,6z. 
~~-wbich place to the mouth of the Plata the .018go proved 
fav.outable. But when tbe, bad emeNd that vaA: river tbe 2d' 
.f Novembl:r,. difficulties and obftruaions began to encounter 
ahem on eYe., fide. A yioleot gale of wind, attended witb 
thunder and lightning, attacked them at tbeir entTance~ When 
I'he tempeA: ceafed, tbey found that the river was fhoaly. and of 
ib difficult navigatiolt thar.,they muft meet with BO fmall obftruc
tioos in making their way to Buenos Ay res. The Spaniards 
were not here, as· in otber places, unac'luainted with the decla
ration. of war. 'lney were well pvepared for making a .i8Orou, 
refinance, and had begun, fome weeks '-fore, to aa on tho 
offen6ve by taking the Portuguefe fettlement of NO¥a Colonia~ 

This unellpeaed intelligence and the difficulties of the voy,,!;e 
to Buenos Ayres determined· tbe adventurers- to abandon for 
fome time this firll: ddign, and ro begin with the recovery of 
Nova Co~onia. An Englith pilot who knew tbe place and rivl"r, 
and whom they accidently met with on board a' Portuguefe 
ydrcIJ encouraged them to the attcmpt,uDdcrtaking to carry the 

4OGlI1modor..;'i· 
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rommoJore'i fuip the harbour, and within piftol-fhot of A. D. 
enemy's principal battery, 

On the I fI: of J2Iluary~ 1763, he made good his promife. 1,63' 
The Englifh !hips arrived before Nova Colonia in good order, 

the in fpirits. adorned their veffels with all 
the pomp lInd parade of a naval triumph. Their colours 
fully difplayed ; tbe foldiers dreft iD new red uniforms, and dif
pofl:d upon tbe poop and upon tbe tops, made a gallant appear
ance-. this manlier tbey advanceu the attack tbe 6th of 
J~uary, with horns founding and drums bating, and every 
movement expr~ffive of hope and vi8ory, 

The ClivI: made the for engaging, foon after 
aDchorc:d \mder the c:aftmoft battery of the place~ "hile the 
Ambufcade was e~pofc:d to a warm fire from the middle and 
wea batteries, as as.from two Spanifh But the 
plan of engagement was not exa8ly followed ; Portuguef~ 

iiisate on which they had great d~eDdence, having anchored 
fuch dillance noDe her {hot reached ihore, The 

Spaniards pointed their guns well, ltood them witb 
firmncfs. But the {hips having re8ifi~d fevera! miftakes in theit 
firlt difpofition, a molt 6erc:e cannonading, whkh b£led 
from eleven in the forenoon three the afternoon, when 
the enemy's tire began vifibJy to abate, and their men to retire 
to tbe ea(hnofi battery as the place of greateft fecurity. Againft 
this the of the Englifh direCted with redoubled vio .. 
Je~ce; and they hopes every ~inute of feeing the SpanHh 
colours ftruck. But when they were on the point of attaining 
the objeCt of all their defires, the commodore's lliip, by fome 
accident which never accounted for, unfortunately 
took fire. In a lllQment fhe was all in a blaze; and the fame 
inftant difcovered the flames and the impoffibiJity of extingui{h. 
ing them. There to be a mofl: dreadful fpeClaclt:. The 
fides of the vdfd were immediatdy crowded with naked men, 
who -bat a few minutes before reckoned themfdvcs in (he affured 
profpea: wealth and ~o01e dung the f."Iils and 
rigging until the violence the flames obliged them to 
their hold; others predpitated themfelves into the fea; many 
d;cd by thdr own halld~; fevenl £lill determined 
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A. D. courage went to the lower guns in the midft of all this fcene of 
J763' 'eonfufion and horror, and kept up a conftant fire on the enemy; 

tiU they were driven by the flames to perilh in another element. 
Tbe commodore periilied; and of 340 men, only i8 efcaped. . 

None of the other veff'c:ls durft approach the Clive for fear of 
fharing her fate. The Ambufcadc, which had fulFered greatly 
from the enemy's·1ire, efcaped to the Portuguefe fertlement of 
Rio de Janeiro. Such of the Lord Clive's crew as, by uncom
mondexterity in fwimming, reached the fhore, were humanely 
received by the Spaniards, whofe refentment was extinguilhed 
in the calamity of their enemies. The Englilh came to thenl 
naked; they clothed them decently: they were deftitute of 
every neceff'ary; they fupplied abundantly all their wants, re .. 
cdved them into their houfes, and treated them rather like 
their deareft friends than enemies come ta expel them from 
their poff'dlions. 

The war thus cloR:d with an aaion the fitteR that can be 
imagined to difpofe the minds of men to humanity, geritlentfs, 

- and benevolence, and to prepare them for receiving with ap.
probation the meafures which had been taken for giving peace· 
to the four quarters of the world. 

I C,nc1udcd at Paris the rolb of February, 176). Sec AppClldia, NO. XIII. 
for thc attil:lci of Ihis truly of pc;"c. 
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NAVAL H I S TOR Y. 

C H A P. XXIV. 

The Naval Hiftory of GREAT BRITAIN from the 
end of the War ill 1763 to tbe year 1779-

As the war of I, 55 had been undertaken in order to A. D. 
prote& the Britiih colonies in America againft the en- 1763-
croachment$ of the French, fo the fecurity of thefe 

c;olonies feems to have been the principal object in the treaty of 
peace, of which the terms were, doubtlefs, more advantageous 
to the Englifu fettlements in America than to the iQand of Great 
l3rirain. The unexampled fuccefs of the war enabled England 
to diUate the conditions of peace. She had it in her option to 
retain the Well: India ifiands of Martinico, Guadaloupc, Ma
riegalante, and Defiderade, the po1feffion of which would have 
brought the moll: important advantages to,her commerce, or'by 
~edigg thefe ifiands, to Cecure the Amecican feulemenu on the 

, ' ~o~t~ 
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A. D. north by the acquilition of Canada. She preferred the intereft: 
1163. of her colonies. It was no lefs in her power to retain tbe im. 

portant conquefts {he had made from Spain, as to obtain an 
equivalent for thefe conquefts by fiipulating fuch commercial 
advantages as would have added imm;:nfe we:alth to Great Bri

tain, or to defend her American colollies in the f"uth by acqui
ring the forts of St. Augufiine and Penfacola, .md the extenlive 
('ountry of Florida. In this inllance, al[o, the iDterell of Ame
rka prevailed. The colonies were fecured from every hoftile 
attack, and, at the price of Briti{h blood and treafure and every 
national advantage, were placed in fuch a fittlation as no longc:r 
required the protecHon of Great Britain. From that moment 
they may be faid to have obtained independence, when their 

condition enabled them to aff'ume it. 
It has long been obferved, that England generally 10f::s by 

nt"gociation the advantages which {be has acquired by force of 
arms. If this obfervation be well founded, the circllmfbncc, 
perhaps, does opt fo much arife from the unikilflllnefs of her 
minillas as from the nature of the Englilh confiitution. In a 
free country there arc a great many little interefis, all of whicll 
mull: be confidered by a mininer, and fome of which may be 
allowed, at certain times, in confeqllcnce of a particular combi
~ation of circumfiances, to prevail ove:r the ge:ne';ll interell of 
the community. At the time that the public ;attention was em~ 

ployed in contidering the propofed terms of peace, the condun 
of the Well: India interell in parliament was extremely remark
able. The popular lord-mayor of London a!Tumed the lead 
among thofe colonifis, who compofed a poweriut and complete 
body in the hOllf~ of commons. Thefe: gelltlemm, while the 
peace was in agitation, fpared ncit her pains nor expc:nce to per
{uade the Englith nation, that it was far l"ore eligihle to retai:r 
Canada than the 'Vell India ifiands. The rea(on for their be
jng fo anxious to fpread this opinion, was, becaufc: t!lt' poifdlion 
of the- French Wdl Indies would have anl1ih;l~te<l tllt::r own 
importance; whereas the pOlTcf!ion of Canada' cou{,l not dl"
traCl any thing fror.l the value of Jamaica, Anti~lIa, :mn the 
other iflands, in which their property confillt·d. It is f<!id that 
~~e late minifier had, againlt his own fentimCt;t~J purchafetf 
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\heir Crielidlbip by complying with theirde6ies in tlii$ particular; A. D. 
and their clamorous efforts to render their. own voice that of tbe 1763-
public, had, doubtlefs, a conliderable influence with the mini-
fiers who negociated the peace. But this was not all. The 
Englilh bad not yei: learned to feparate their own interefts from 
thofe of America; and thofe who then held the helm of affairs 
were foolHhly d,zZled with the notion of acquiring an exten6ve 
and ~hdifturbed empire acfbfs the Atlantic. When the Welt 
India patriots obferved them determined in this de6gn, and that 
the retaining Canada and the ceffion of the iflands was a 
point iiTriocable in thenegociation; they joined heartily in op
poling the whole fyftem of the peace. The odium of this mea-
fure was thro\fD .entirelY on admihiftration ; but the clamour of 
pretended patriots and the ambition of courtiers had united in 
bringing about an t\'ent which lIas bem one con6derable fourcl: 
of the fubfequent calamities which have befallen Grt"at Britain. 

The parliament which iDet in the year 1763 approve4 of the 
peace, and .otcd 16,000 men to be employed for the rea fertice 
for 1764; including 42.87 marines~ The king in his fpeech had 
recOmmended Jteeping the fleet on a refpell:able footing; the 
ordinary, of the navy amounted to 368,5981. and 200,000 I •. 
Was voted towards the building and repairs of his majefiy's £hips 
for 1,64. Nothing could be more proper than thefe prepara
tions, which infured the performance of the articles of the ge
beral peace on the part of Frante and Spain i all of which, ex
cepting the liquidatiori of the Canada biIJs~ and the Mahilla ran· 
fom, were fulfilled with great punauality. 

Not\fithftanding the pacific intentions of the French and SP:l
nUb courts, fome occurrences· una~oidabJy happened in difiant 
parts which were employed as arguments by the oppofcrs of the' " 
~ace for again embr~iling Great Britain with both thefe king
Cloms. The firft event of this kind was a miCunderfianding be-
kween the EnglHb arid French commanders in America. Thi! 
aft"orded matter for popular declamation; but when the falls 
were fully etpIained, it appeared that the diflerences had intirc
Iyarifen from the commander of an Englifh frigate baving, pur· 
!uant to his orders from England, obliged a French fuip to keep 
*ithin the bow1ds of navigation prefcribed by treaty. This W3t-

VGL. IV. 1 i tc!' 
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A. D. tu was' hal'dly explained to tbe fatisfaaion of the public, wheO' 
"763' a Hoop of war arri,ed at Portfmouth from Newfoundland, 

which reprcfented the French :flee& on that coaft' as extremely 
,formidable. It was ail"ertcd that the French,. in dire£l: oppofition 
,to the treaty of peace~ intended to fortify St. PeterF" and that' 
.the BritHh fquadron in· rilofe parts commanded by Mr. Palirerr 
"a& by no means in· a condition to prevent this mea4'ure. UpQB 

this intelligence, the party in· eppolition pronounced a French 
war to be unavoidable, uplcfs we were difpofed to facrifice all 
Qur late conquelts. Meanwhile Mr. Palifc:r difpatched a ~p. 
to the French governor at ~ Peter's-to inquire into the truth of 
the reports which prevailed, and to know if he had mounted 
cannoH and ere&d works on that ifiand. The go9CtDor an
f\vered by afi"uranee& that there was no more than· one foa,
pounder meunted, without a pi at-form, and with no other in
t'c:ntion, than to make ugnals, and to anrwer thorc which werc' 
made by the fil1u:rOlcn; that the guard had never exceeded 50' 
Ibm; and that no works· or buildings whate~er bad been erea
ed'contrary to the treaty. The fufpicions had arifen from the 
equivocal condll£\ of a captain of a French thip of So guns." 
whiclr-, as it appeared by the commodore's letters, was the only. 
large vd1d' the French had in tbofe parts. This filip" with ODC' 
frigate of :6 guns. and another of inferiol' force,. formed their 
_.hole flrength, and Mr. Palifer was aff'ured tbat none of thorc' 
vcff"ds had eVl:r attempted,. or would ever attempt to entCl' iato· 
any of the harbours on the coaft· of Newfoundland •. 

The clamour which waB UGitoo by the coodu£l: of a French
fquadron ::t Turk's iOand, WilS fupported on a better fooodatioo. 
This place is the moft confiderable of a ~Ilmber of fmall iflanJs, 
which go under the fame name on the coait ef Spanifh Hifpa
niola. It is only four miles ill length, has not any good har
bour, and is fo barren and uncomfortable a fpot that it is im
poffible for any fcttlement to fubfift upon it. But as the coafl' 
abounds with various kinds of 61h, efpeciall,. turtle, and affords' 
great quantities of fait, the BermudiaDs and otber Britillr 
fubjeCl:s reforred thither in order to Sib, and to gather fait 
in the dry fcafon. Two hundred of them were employed in: 
this manner in' tho month· of June, when a Jrcncb fuip of 74 
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pts, with a fnow, {loop, and xebectue, arrived from Cape A. D. 
Franc;ois. Having landed on Turk's ifiand, they laid hold of the J 763-
Englifh, plundered and burnt their cabins, detained their perfons 
for fome days as prifoners, and when difmiffed, ordered the .. 
never to return into thofe parts. Mr. Lyttelron tbe governor of 
Jamaica was no fooner informed of thofe bofi11ities than he fent 
notice of tbem to the miniftry, who gave{uch inftru8ions as th~ 
occ;t6on required to lord HertfOrd, then ambaffador in France. 
Meanwhile an acconnt of the whole tranfaClion was laid before 
tbe polic; and it was generaJly thought that the French intend .. 

- ec1.to attempt a fettlement on Turk's ifland. The oppotition re .. 
prefented the attack upon toe EnglMh f.,lt-gatherers as a preme .. 
ditated plan of the French politics, which was to be executed 
by tbe >treacherous d'Eftaigll then governor of St. Domingo, fOl" 
<xpeUing the Briti& fubjelb not only from thefe wretchecl 
i1lands but from all their other poifeffions in the Weft Indies. 
They infifted that tbe pail hoftilities and prefc:nt intentions of the 
French were a ;uftifiable ground fot" a new war. But this cIa... 

mour waa efFetl:ually 6lenced by the dedaration of the Frencb 
<our! in anfwer to the demands of -the Britifh ambaff'ador. It 
difavowed the proceedings of the French fubjeCts in the Welt: 
Indies, difclaimed all intention of acquiring or conquering Turk', 
iiland, ordered the count <fEftaign t.() caufe there ifiands to be 

. immediately abandoned, and every thing therein to be refiorec! 
to the condition in which it was before the late 'Violent proceed
jngs. Full reparation :lifo was ordered to be made to the Briti& 
{ubjells for the Jars of their property and other injuries, accord,. I 

ing to an efiimation to be immediately fc:ttled by the governors 
of Jamaita and St. Domingo.. 

The ufuat remHJ"nefs of the coart of Spain in gi~ing inftruc .. 
tions to their governors in diftant parts, conceming the obferva. 
tion of treaties negociated in Europe, had almoft occa60ned a 
I'upture betwixt England and that kingdom, which, however, 
'terminated in a manner" equally honourable for Great Britain. 
On the 22d of February 1764, an order came from don Jofepb 1 j 64. 
Rofado, governor of- Baccabar, commanding the Englifh fettlers 
in the bay of Honduras to retire from every other place, and to 
fonnne th~mfelvca to ,the ba!,ks of the river Balis. The Englifh 
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A. D. in tbore parts are under the proteaion of the gOTer.Qor 0' Ja.: 
'7~4· maica, to whom they forme4 a petition, letting f<Wth, c~ 1'b~ 

o ~c the Spaniih orders had occafioned a total (bpacion of bun .. 
" nef •• tha~ the comm~ders of lhips wbo had hitherto fuppU~ 
~c the petitioners witb provi60n., feeing no probability .of being 
.c paid for wbat they had already fumilhed, declined beiDJ; 
., longer concerned i~ tbat c;ommerce i and th~C ba!iDg Dq 

~' planta~ions of their ~wn, and bei~g cut off from the ~ly 
~, fupply in whic~ they could con~de, tbey fa~ no poOible 
" means of p..:eferving themfelvC8 and their: faJ1lilies from fa
~'mine.'~ In confequence 9f thi~ pe~ition governor LytteltDtil 
feDt an agen~ from Jamaica to inquire ~nto tbe t~e frate of the: 
grievances complained of, and to ufe ~is ~~ endeavo,,.. to re~ 
drefs them. Upon inquiry it was found, that the ~der of the 
SpanHh governor of Baccab~ was in confequence of a letter of 
the 2,th of Pecemb~, J 763, w~it,en by Mr. d'Eftin,s, captain
general of Jucatan, who had arrived at Campeachoy on the 7th 

, of tbe fame 'montb. This letter injo,ined tbe nece4lity o( con&
ning the logwoocl cutters to p~ticular diftri~s, in ~r~er to pre
vent tbe Spaniards from being impofed on by prete~4ers to t&~ 
rights of ~riti{h fubjc~s. Accordingly the Englil\f were limited 
to 20 league~ up tbe {outh (ide of the new ri.ver; i~ th~ riyet 

Balis, and fqur leag~es to the fouthward of i,s mouth, tbet 
were not to be interrupted; but if difcovered beyond tbefe li
mits, their negroes were fcizcd, tbeior property c~n6rc:ated, ao~ 
their own perfons aprefied. 0 0 ' • 

While proper meafures were ufed in America fo~ ~eomo~in, 
thefe grievances, and for keeping the Spaniards ~o the 17th ar~ 
tide of the tre~ty, which afcertaioed tbe right of tbe Et:'glifh to; 
cut logwooJ in tbe bay of Cam peachy, the earl of ~ochford, 
then ambaiTador at Madrid, had infiruClions to complain oE the' 
londuct of Mr. d'Efiines. To his memorial, which was dill ... 
ted in the mofi fpiri~edterms, the Spani(h ~i~i£ler ~plied~ 
" That he had no ad vices from tbat governor relative to the' 
~. fuhject of the complaint; but that it ~as certainly his Catho. 
'.' lie majefly's intention to abide by the J 7th article of the laft 
" treaty of peace; tbat he bad already given pofuive orders to 
'o~ his governor of J ucataD for that purpore; tbat thefe ord«, 

o '. • 4' thou!d. 
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1" ihoold be renewed, and the Englilh no longer interrupted in A. D. 
fl cutting lOgwood in the fiipulated places!' 17~49 

This anfwer, though in appearance fufficiently explicit, did 
Jlot ratisf, tbe antiminifterial party in Great Britain. They af ... 
Fmcd that the rep~y of his Catholi~ majdly's minifter was dinn. 
gcouous, becaufe it fiipulated no fatisfa8ion to the fufferers, 
par any pUllifiunent on the offending party; and they called out 
for an immediate declaration of war again~ Spain. Partly, per~ 
haps, ~'order to quiet the violence of their clamours, the earl 
9f Rocbford was ordered to make freOt remopfirances. Thefe 
oc:ca60ned the fending of new orders to the governor of Juca., 
can, in w~ich his pro~eedings whh regard to the BritHh fubjeCls 
in the bay Rf Honduras arc difapproved by his Catholic majc. 
fty; he is commapded to repair their injuries, to give them no 
difquiet in future under any pretence whatever; it being the de'!' 
fire of the king of Spain to 'preferve peace with Great Britain, 
and to give the greate(t proofs of his 'friendihip to the BritHh 
nation. " 
. The pacific int~tions of France and Spain,. which had beell 
fufficiently difcovered in every tranfa8ion (ince the conclu60n of 
the treaty, was entirely owing to the known ftrength of the 
Britifil navy in thofe parts where' th'e natural enemies of this 
~ingdom are moft vulnerable. T{le Amerf!;an feas were cover
ed with Engli{h Qlips of war, which in a'great meafure inter
rupted the illicit commerce benyeen the Britifh colonies and the 
French and Spanifh (ettlements. This occafioned afFe8il1g r"pre. 
fcntatioDs tb be fent (rom acrofs the Atlantic. The colonifts com •. 
plained that all the Britifh ihips of war were now converted into 
iuarda-coftas, and their commanders into fo many cufiom-houfe 
OBicer., who feized every foreign {hip carrying gold and lilvel' 
to be exchanged for BritHh comJDodities; and they atTerted that, 
if this refource by which they were fupplied witb fpede from 
France and Spain was c;:ut off, it would be impoffible for them 
to make their remittances to England. 

The univerfality of thefe complaints engaged the miniftry to 
~itj8ate the rigour of the orders which they had fent out at the 
c:onclu60n of the peace to the Weft India governors, and 
commander. of ihips, for annoyin, the coutraband trade of the 
'" .' . ., 
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A. D. colonies with France and Spain.· The navy of Gre~t Britaia 
'.76,.. was thus ddivered from a {ervice, which was in fome mcafurc 

unworthy of that dignity and fple!ldour by which it had been 
difl:inguifhed; and a few vdfc:1s were henceforth employed in an 
undertaking which was more fuitable to the naval grelttaefs of 
this ifiand. 

It had long been a queftion with the learned, whetber tllC 

unexplored part of the fouthern hemifphere contained another 
continent, or whether fo great a part of the globe exhibited only 
an immenfe expanfe of water. The former opinion feemed to 
be rendered probable by analogical reaConing concerning the 
geography of the earth, and received fome additional firength 
from the various difcoveries of new lands in thofe rempte parts, 
by the Ceveral commercial powers who held polfdlions in Ame
rica. The ~nglilh, Portuguefe, Dutch, and French navigators 
had difiinguiGJed themfdves, for above two centuries, in this 
imrnenfe fic:ld of enterpri~e; and, although they failed iD all 
their attempts to determine the main q~efiion, they met with 
fuch a variety 6f new objell:s as gave rife to other quefiions, 
and excited frefil curiolity. Soon after the acceffion of his pre
fent majefty to the throne, a de6gn was formed of fending out 
velfels for e~amining.with particular attention the wonders of 
the Couthern hemifpHere, and for confirming what was true and 
deteaing what was falfe in the various and contradill:ory ac
counts of former navig;ttors. In the year I j64, the kingdom 
being then in a ftate of profound peace, the Dolphin and the 
Tamer, the former a fhip of war of th~ fix.th ratc. and the lat
ter a floop mounting fixteen guns, were dirpatch~d for this pur
poCe. under the command of commodore Byron, whofe inftruc
tions, dated the 17th of June in that year, explain the nature and 
objeCl of ~he expedition. "\Vhereas nothing can redound 
" more to the honour of this nation as a maritime power. to 
cc the dignity of the cro\vn of Great Britain, and to the al!:
" vaDcement of the trade and navigation thereof, than to make 
" difcoveries of co:'ntrks hitherto unknown; and whereas there 
~c is reaCon to believe that landS and ifiands of great extent, 
.... ' hither~ unvifited by any European power, may be found j9 
~I ~h~ ~tlao* o~eaD, betweell' the ~ape of Good Hope and 
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• N the M;agellanic Straits, within the latitude convenient for na- A. D • 
• , vigation, and in climates adapted to the produce of commo- J 764-
.c ditics ufeml in commerce; and whereas his mnjefty's iflands 
.c called Pepyfs ifland and Falkland iflands, lying within the 
cc f."\ld track, notwithftanding thei, having been 6rft ditCoverecl 
cc and vi6ted by Britifh navigators, have never yet been fo fuf. 
ce 6cicntly Curveyed, as that an accurate judgment may be form-
" ed of their coafts aftd produCl, his majefty taking the premi-
cc fes into confideration, and conceiving no conjunClure fo proper 
,c for an enrerprize of this nature as a time of profound peace', 
Cl which his kingdoms at prefent happily enjoy, has thought & 
tc that it (bouM now be undertaken." Captain Byron, purfuant 
to thefe inftrutliom, failed from the Downs on the 21 ft of 
June; and baving viftted the Falkland i6ands, pa1fed through 
the Straits of Milgellan into the Paci6c Ocean, where he difcOJ 
nred the iflands of Difappointment, George, Prince of W ale~ 
Danger, York ifiand, and Byron ifland. He returned to Eng .. 
land in the month of May in the year I 766-having determined 
in the courfe of this IOllg navigation many doubtful points, the 
refult of which is highly interefting to the public, and may be' 
f)( great importance to future nJ\'igJtors. 

Commodore Byron came in fight of Cape Frio on the coaff 
of Brazil on the 11th of September, and anchored the day fol
lowing in the great road of Rio de J aneire. This city is goyerned 
by the viceroy of Brazil, who received the Engli{h officers with 
a ceremonious politenefs. The people aboard the commodore's 
Ibip, baving been fupplied with fre{h provi60ns and greens every' 
4ay, were yery healthy; but there being many tick aboard the 
Tamer, a place was appointed for them on {hore, where they 
loon recoyered" On the 16th of Oll-ober both lhips weighed 
anchor; and the crew! were impatient to.get to fea, in' order to' 
avoid the exceffive heats which prevail on that coaft. They' 
were obliged, however, to remain five days above the bar, 
waiting for the land breeze; nor was it without much difficulty 
they got out at laft, on account of the narrownefs of the en
trance between the .two firtt forts, which renders the pafi"age (0' 

dangerous that the {hips muft have been loft, had they followed 
the _ice of the: forruguefe pilot. During the del .. y at RiQ de 
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A. D. Janeiro feveral Englifh failors were decoyed by the Portuguefti_ 
1764. to leave their refpeClive fhips. This is a common praaice oh 

the coaft of Brazil, efpecially at Rio de Janeiroj whert the Por~ 
tuguefe, carrying on a great trade, fpare no pains, nor labour'. 
nor deceit to entice foreign feamed to enter into their fervice. 

Tht',commodote, having loll: (i'ght of the coaft of Brazil oft 
the 22d of OClober, called all hands upon deck; and informe<l 
them 'that he was not, as they imagined; bound immediately tb 
the Eaft Indies, but upon certain difc0geries, which it w;is 
thought might be of great importance to our country, in conG:" 
deration of which the lords commiffioners of the admiralty hall 
been pleafcd to promife them double pay, and fetera! other act
.antages; ,if during the ~oyage th.ey fliould bebuc thdnfelv~ 
to his fatisfaClion. They all expreffed the greateft joy upon the 
occ0160n; affurcd him they would undergtJ with chearfulnefs 
every difficulty and danger in the fervice of their country; anil 
obey his orders with the tJtmofr zeal. The commodore tonti..;. 
nued to freer his courfe towards the f6uth; and on the I Jtb 
November found himfelf in the latitude, 42 degrees 34 minutes 
{outh; longitude; 58 degrees I7 minutes well:. While be was 
in the latitude of 35 degrees 50 minutes, he found the weath~ 
as cold all it is in the fame feafon in England, although the 
mOllth of November is a fpring month in the fouthern hemi
fphere,anfwering to die month of May in Europe; and they were 
20 degrees nearer the line than we are in Britain; fo much 
cold er is it towards the foutherri regions of the earth. The 
people on the forecafile were frequently deceivdl with the ap- -
pearance of land. On the 12th November they called out at 
once, " Land right a-head;" The commodore looked fbrward 
under the fore-fail, and faw what at firll: appeared to be an 
ifland; riflng in two rude craggy hills~ He fent officers to the 

. maft-head who called out that they faw land a great way to die 
windward. As they continued their navigation. tbe land mu 
kept the fame appearance, arid the hills looked blue, as they 
generally do at a dill:ance. Many of the feamen faid they faw 
the fea break upon the fandy beaches; but having freered for 
above an hour, what they bad talten for land vlInilhed at once. 
and, t~ their steat aftonifhmcnt, appeared to have been a fog 
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~l:. After this extraordinary difappointment the comm~dore A. D. 
thaped his courfe for Cape Blanco, which he difcovered on the 176 ... 
i 7th, but after two days failing was run at a lots for Port. De~ . 
fire, no defcription 1ieing more. confufed . tban that which Sir 
John Naroorough had given of that harbour. On the 20th he 
difcoveted an ifiand, which correfponded with Narborough's 
C1efcription of Penguin mand 1 and in the evening faw a remark~ 
;able rock~ rifing from the water's edge like a fieeple, on the 
fouth fide of the entrance of Port Defire. This rock is an ex
CelJent land·niark for the harbour, which is otherwife very dif-
ficult to firid. During his nay at this place~ which was till the 
5th of December, the commodore ordered every part of it to 
be founded, and found that there is no d:uiger but .wha~ may be 
reen at low water: He difcovered {everal wells of freIh water 
at a fmall dilbnce from the beach, and found great quantities 
of guanicoes and wild fowl. Here is alfo {uch plenty of excel-
lent mbfcles; that a boat may be loaded with them every trip 
it low Water; and in fome parts of the coafi there arc bulhes 
~hich might produce a tolerable fupply of (uel. On the whole, 
Port Defire .ould be it very convenient place for fhips to touch 
at, if it were not for the rapidity of the current • 
. Having unmoored on the 5th December, they proceeded in 

{earch of Pepy's ifland, which is faid in Cowley's voyage to ly 
in 47 degrees {outh latitude. nut they fought for it (Ju~ing {e
yeral days in vain, and were at length obliged by hard weather 
to freer for the Cape Virgin Maryj the north entrance of the 
8treights of Magellan. On the 20th they ran clofe in {)lore to 
tbis cape, there being a long fpit of fand running to the fouth-
1tard. In the evening they brought up clofe to this wit of fand, 
having feen many guanicoes feeding ill the v3l1ies, and a great 
{tnoke all the afternoon. At this place the Dolphin anchored; 
but the Tamer~ not being able to fetch the anchoring ground, 
kept tinder way all night. Ho\vever, both vdli:ls anchored next 
morning two miles from the fhore. This was the coafi of Pa
tagonia, which, according to very c3rly accounts was faid to be 
inhabited by a race of giants; but the veracity of thefe ac
counts had become doubtful, frnm the contraJiClory alT.:rtionr; 
of many later navigators who had been on that co.ft, and h;h.l 
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A. D'.,never l1'lefwith any men of an extraordinary ftature. This cir
'1,64- cumlhnce naturally engaged the commodore's attention. When
, 'his {hip, therefore, had' come to an anchor, he fawexaaIy 

wbat bad'liappened to the crew' of the Wager,. as mentioned in 
the account written by Mr. Bulkeb:y of her voyage. -4 great" 
'number of horfe~en rode backwards al'!d fOfwoards direaJy 
abreaft' of the {hip, waving in tbeir bands ~omething white as an 
invitation for them to come on ihore. The commodor~, being 
extremely ddirous to know "bat thefe people were, ordered 
out his twelve-oared boat, and went rowards tbe I?each' with, 
Mt. Marfhal his fecond' lieutenant, and a party ,of men weD 
armed, Mr. Eumnling bis Srft lieutenant following in the fix
oared cutter. When they came within a !hort difiance of the 
{hore, they fawabove 500 people, fome on fo<?t, but the great-, 
er part on borfeback, who, continued waving and haIlooing" 
as invitatiens to land. They appeared to be entirely unarmed f 
but the commodore made figns to them to n:move to a little, 
dinaDCe, with which they immedIately complied. The Englifh· 
then bnded, and were drawn up on the beach"where the com
inodore ord~red them to continue, while he alone went forward, 
towards the Ihdians, who retired as he approached, Me ther~ 
fore again made fignals that· one of them {hould come near" 
which one of them who appeared to be a'chiefimmediately com
plied with. He was of a gigantic frature"and feemed to realiae 
in part the talcs of Folyphemu8 of old. Ht had the 1kin of a 
wild beafi'thrown over his fhoulders, and his face was painted fo 
36· to make a moll hideous appearance. The commodore did not' 
meafure him, but fuppofes his height to have baen about feven
feet. With this frightfulColofI'us he marched forward to join. 
the reR" who frill continued at a difiance, as they bad been de
tired. Mr. Byron made figns for them to fit down"which tbeT 
readily obeyed. There were among them feveral; women pro
portion ably Jarge, and few of the men feemed lcfs than the chief 
who had firll come for\vard. They received with, much plea
fure the trinkets which were diR:ributed among tbem, and be
haved in a moR regular and orderly manner, no one tefiifying 
the lean impatience or difpleafure, that his neighbour was ferved 
before him, or that his p.refcnt W3S' better-than his own. Ther 
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made figns for the commodore to go along with them, and of-A. D. 
wed him one of their horfes; but he made them undertfaAd 1764. 
that he mull: return tg his £hip, at ~hich theyexpreff"t:d great 
concern. During the pantt)mimical conference, an old man of-
ten laid his head down upon the nones, and !hutting his eyes 
for about half a minute, firft pointed to his mouth, and after
wards to the hms, meaning probably, that if the tlrangers could 
fiar all night, be would bring them fome provilions. Thefe peo-
ple are not only tall, but well pro~riioned: e~cept the 1kins 
which they wore with tbe hair inwards, mon of them were na-
ked, a few only having OD their legs a killd of boot, with a Ihort 
pointed fiick faftcned te each heel, which fen'cd as a fpur4 
Wheu the commodore, and fome of his people who had by 
this time come up, thought proper to leave them, not one of 
them offered to follow, but continue(! to remain in the fa~ 
p06tion in which they had been placed. They had a great 
Slumber of dogs, with which they probably hunt the wild ani-
1l1aJS which fcrve them for food. Their borfes were not Jarge, 
nor in good .cafe, yet they appeared to be nimble and well br~ 
ken. The bridle was a leatherll thong, with a fmall piece of 
wood that ferved for a bit, and'the faddles refem81e ll~ pads, 
which are nfed among the COUDtlJ' people ill England. The 
'Women rode all ride, and both' men and women without fiir .. 
.. ups; yet they galloped fearlefsly overthe fpit upon which the 
Englifh landed, d~e nones of which were large, lQofe and Dip" 
pery. 

Mr. Byron, ha,,;ng quitted this part of the coaft, and being 
in latitude 51 degrees fouth, and longitude 63 degrees 21 mi. 
Autes weft, obfc:rved on the J-4th of January a low fiat iOand, 
full of high tufts of grafs refemb)ing b~ales. He continued 
bis courfe along the 010re of this iiland abQut HX leagu~, and 
then faw another ifiand low and rocky. On the former he 
difcovered one of the ~nen harbours in the worl:), which be 
named fort Egmont in honour of the earl, who prelidt'd at 
the bollfd of admiraJ.ty. 'fhe mouth of this harbour is fouth. 
~aft, diftant fe\'en miles from the roc~y Bland, which is a good 
mark t~ know it by. In every part of Port Egmont, where 
&he whole navy of England might ride in perfea r .. ft:ty, there 
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A. ~. ia great plenty of frefh water'i and geefe, ducks, rDi~ ~ 
J ?64. other birds are fo numerous, that the {hip's co~pany grew'til'c4 

of them. Here are wild celery and wood forrel in the greate~ 
abundance, befides many other refrefhments which are in the 
higheft degree falutary to thofe who have ~ontraaed fcorbutic: 
diforders during a long voyage. Nor is there any ~ant of Dluf~ 
cles, clams, cockles and limpets; the teals and penguins ar~ 
innumerable, and it is impofIible to walk on the beacb withoui .. 
lira driving them. away. The (oaft, alfo, 'abounds with aDi~ 
mals of a more dangerous kind. 'There arc fea'lions of an 
enormous 6ze; and a very fierce quadruped refembling a wolf. 
"The fangs of this creature are remarkably long and tharp i aDd 
it is fo fierce as to run againa every animal that it fees. It i.:i 
not eafy to guefs how this quadruped lhould have got to thefe 
iflanc.ls, which arc difiant at leafi o~c hundred leagues from tbe: .. . '. , 
continent. The nrft navigator wbo vi,tited thofc pans is fuppo-
fed to be captain Dayies, the affociate of C~vendilh, in I S92. 
In 1594, Sir Richard Hawkins faw land, fUPPo(ed to ~ the 
fame, and,in honour of his mifirefs queen J!liC.beth, called 
them Hawkins's Maiden Land. Long aftQ.rwards they were fee~ 
by fo.ne French ~ips from'St. Maloes i, and ~re~ier, probabl>: 
for that reafon, called them the Malouins, a name which has 
iince been adopted by'the Spaniards~ CommodorcByron thiDk~ 
there is little realoD to doubt they are the fame caUed Pepy\ 
lflands by Cow Icy ; and he took poffeffioD of Port EemoDt and 
all the neigl1bouring iflands for his majefty King George thc. 
Third, by the naml: of Falkland Iflands. " 

Commodore Byron having eX3mined thofe parts with a de
gree of attention'that had never been before befiowed on tbem~ 
made fail for Port Ddire, and on the 6th of Ft:bruary faw' 
1111d, and flood in for the port. During the run from Falkland. 
lihnds to this place, the number of whales about ~he !hip was 
fil great as to render the navigation dangerous. On the 14tb' 
he put to [ca, ill order to go through the S'treights of MageI-: 
1.10, and to examine: with attention the principal bays and har
bours formed by the coafi on each fiJe.He entered th~ 
Streight the 17th of Fc:bruary, and quilted it the 9th of April, 
£.IVi:lg elIl?loye, feven weeks and two days in tlle voyage; 
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lJhi~h ,..as attended with incredible difficulties and dangers. A.~. 
l'hete, however, were to be afcribed entirely to his entering 1761. 
~he Streight near the time of the equinox, when the worll: wea- -
ther was to be expeCl:ed: but at a proper Ceafoll of the year, not 
~Dly a finglevetfel bu~ a whole fquadron might pafs theStreight 
in lefs than three weeks. _ One great advantage of this pa~age 
~bove the doubling Cape Horn, is the facility with which fifu i$ 
almoft every wher~ to be procured, with wi"c~lery, fcurvl 
srafs, berries, and m~ny oth~r veg~tables. 
- Having clea,~ed the Streight~ he purf~ed his courfe to the wetl~ 
~ard, 'and on the 9th of May, being in latitude 26 degrees 46 
~inutes fouth, 10ngituJ~'94 degrees 45 mi~utes. weft, determi .. 
ned to fteer a no~tb7weft courfe until he got the trade wind, and 
then to ftand to the w,eftward til~ he fhould fall in with Solo .. 
mon's ifiands, if any fuch there were, or make fo~e new dif .. 
~overy. On the 3' ll: there was a ~reat nqmPer of bird$ about 
~he !hip, which: nl~de hi~ conclu~e that land was at no great 
diftance. But none ,,!as difcovered til\ the 7th of J une, i~ la
titude 14 degrees 5 minutes fo.uth, longitude 144 degrees 58 
minutes weft. Thea a fmall ifland was obferved at the: diftancc 
9f fome leagues. In a ~ery O,lOrl time another ifiand was dif
covered to windward, much larger than the ~ft. The: fllip 
~ood for the fmall ifiand, which had a molt beautiful appear
~ce, being f':Jrrounded with a beach: ~f the ~eft whit~ fimd, 
,nd within covered with taU trees, which extended their fhade 
to a great diftanc~. I~ feemed to be about .(ive miles in circum
ference, and from each end of it a [pit runs into the fea, upen 
~hich the furge broie with great violence. The natives ap
peared on the beach with f~ars • .0 their hands, at leaft fixteel1t 
feet long. 'l;'hey made la~ge fires, probably for fignals, as the 
fame appeared immediately after on the larger. ifland. The 
commodore failed round this ifiand .. but, to the great regret and 
difappointment of the fuip's company, no anchoring. place coul", 
be found within lefs than a cable's length of the fhore, which. 
was furroundeu clofe to the beach with a fteep coral rock. Tho 
(ailors, diftrdI'ed with the fcurvy, taw cocoa nuts in great abun-
4ance, the milk of which is perhaps the bell antifcorbutic 
ip ~hc 1!IOrld., T~ey ha~ rca~oD to ~1icve that there were limes, 
..' bananal'l" 
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A. 1,). bananas, and other fruits which are generally found bet wee. 
1164. the tropics; and, to inerc,afe their mortification, they faw the 

ihcJls of many turtles fcattere~ about the {hore. Having view': 
edtbis forbidden paradife with fenfalious of inexpreffible di .. 
lirefs, they wrought up to the other ifland, which was difco
,ered to be equally inacceffible. They perceived feveral other 
tow iflands, or rather pel)infulas, moft of them being joined one 
to the other by a neck of land very narrow, and almoft level 
with the furface of ~be water. Here the cocoa trees are ea6l, 
difcovcrcd, ~ing higher than any other part of the furface. 
:A boat being fent to found the lee fide of thefe iflands for an an
~horing place, th~ Indians ran dQwn in great numbers to tbe 
ihore, armed with long' fpears and dubs, and malting ufe of 
ma~y threatening geftures. A gun was fired over tbeir heads, 
which made them fly to the woods; but the boat returned 
without being able to difcover any foundings c10fe in with the 
(01'f, which '-roke very high upon the thore. The commodore 
tbus finding it impoffible to obtain any refrefhment here, nam
ed this clutter of HIes the IOands of Difappointment, and con-
tinued his voyage to the wefiward. ' 

Land was again difcovered in lefs than twenty~four bours, at 
tbe diftance of fix leagues. In the m!Jrning of the loth of 
June, being witbin thr~ miJes of tbe thore, they perceived it 
to be a long low ifland, with a white beach, of a pleafant ap
pearance, full of cocoa-nut and other trees. It was furround. 
cd with a rock of red cpral, and ,he natives behaved in the 
fame boftile manner as thofe of the Iflands of Dif.1ppointment. 
No anchoring place was to be found. nor was it PQffible to efta. 
blifh. any friendly intercourfe witb the Indians. When tbe 
vdl'el came to the weftermofi point of this Wand tbe failors ob
(cned aDotber about four leagues diftant. They .ifited every 
part of its (oaft, but could find no foundings. The boats ha
'ting approicbed very near tbe thore, made figns 'to the natives, 
.ho appeared in great numbers. that they wanted watef. The 
Indians readily underftood them, and direCted them to run 
~own farther along the thore. Somt of them fwam off'to our 
boats, carrying cocoa nuts, and water in the {hells. The prin,,: 
~pal objet\ of the boats ~as t9 ~btai; fome pearls; and the 
- . : rn.~ .. 
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men, to amn them in explaining their meaning, had taken with A. 1).. 

(hem fame of the pearl-oyfter 1hells, which they had,Iop~ ~n 176+. 
great numbers upon tbe coaft_ But all their endeat'ours to 
Iftllke themfelves uBderltood lily the Indians were ioelfcaual; 
andr as ~o anchorage could be fo~nd for the {hips, the commo-
dore pl'oc:eeded to the weftw~rd, having named thefe ifiands. 
~bic" are GtU'a~ed iB la~itude 1+ degrees 41 minutes fouth, lon
li~ude 149 degrees 'S ~~ntltes weft, King George's ifi~nds. 

On tbe day following, th.t is, the 13th ef Jane, abOut three 
o·doc:k i~ the afternoon,. land. was again ditcove,ed, bejlfin~ 
S. S. ,V. difiant about f~ leagues. The cOQlmodore ftood: 
for it. and found it. to be ~ low and very nat'row ifiand, l,ing, 
eaJl and weft, with a- very green and pleafant appearance, but 
a dreadful furf breaking on every part of it. ,It abounds witla' 
j;phabitants, is about twenty leagues in length, and lies iD lad-' 
~de t S degrees fouth, and the weftermoft point of it in longi .. 
t,ude tJ,I dearees 53 millUtes weft. 'ra this place, which was 
every where inac;:ceffible,. the commodore gave the name of tbe 
Prince of Wales ifland. 
Fr~m the weftern extrelnity of this Hland he' fteered towards: 

the north-weft, and on the: 16th faw vaft flocks of birdsi 
which always took their flight to the rOuthwatd wbeD' evening, 
eame on. ,This appear~ncer as well as tile obf~rvation tbat al~ 
t~e little Hlands,. which bad been difcov(red, were, full of inha
bitants, maJe it probable, tbat there was a continent, or at 
leaft fome larger'iftands to the fouthward. But the 6cknefa of 
the ihip's crew made it impoffible for them to purfue their dif~ 
veries in that diretl:ion_ On the 2 tft of June they were in lati-: 
rude 12 degrees :u minutes foutb, longitude 167 degreeJ 47 mi
Butes wen,. and ne'" morning difcovered a mon dUJgero\,ls reef 
of breakers, at the diftance of a kague. Land was feen a little 
afterwards from tbe, maft-head, having die appearance of three 
illands, with rotks and broken ground between them. The 
iOu,th-eaft or thefe i&nds is about three leagues in length be
f}V~n the extreme points, from botb which a reef runs out, 
llpc?~ which the fea breaks to a tremendous height_ The illands 
themfc:lves bad a more fertile aud beautiful appearance thanaor 
before dif(;ove~cd;, and, like the reft. fwarmed ~ith people" 
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A. D. whore habitations WeTe feen fi:anding in clullers all along th~ 
17640 coaft, which is unfortunately furrounded in fach a maDner bi 

tocks and breaken, that it cannot be approached without the 
moft imminent danger. The commodore, therefore, named 
tlie{e the mands of Danger. They 11 -in latitude 10 degred 
J 5 minutes foath, longitude 169 degrees 28 minutes weft. 

He fteered from thence N. W. by W; and on the 24th dir.: 
covered another iflarid bearing S; S. W. diftint abodt {even oio 
tight leagues. It appeartd, upon approaching nearer to it, to 
be low, and cci.ered with wood, among vrhich werf: cocoa-nut 
trees in great abundance. It is near thirty miles jft circumfe
rence; a dteadful rea bi'ealts upOn almoft el'ery part of the 
coafi, where no anchorage is te, be found~ The cominodore 
fent out the boats with orders to land; if poffible, and procure 
fome refrefhments for the licit. They brought off about 200 

Cocoa nots, which, to rerfoDs amilled with the rcurvy; were an 
jilefiimable tl'eafure. 'fhey reported; that there was no Ggn 
df the ifland's ever being inhabited. They found thouroinds oE 
fea-fowl fitting upon their nefts, which were built in high trees; 
and there birds were fo tame~ that they fuffered thenlrelves to be 
nocked down, without t:tking to Ilight. The commodore was 
at Srn: ibclinecf to believe that this ifland '\Vas the fame that in 
the Neptune Fran~oil is call~d Maluita, and laid down 'about a 
aegree to the eafi:ward of the great ifland of St~ Elir:ibeth, the 
IirindpaJ bf the So1omonis iftands; blit, being afterwards con": 
Tinced of the tonttary, fie called it the Duke oft ark's ifland. 

He continued his courre till the 29th, in the track of Solo": 
mon', iflands, but found no rear OD to believe that any {uch ex

, Hied in the Gtuation affigned them 'by the French. He difca-
"tred, however, on the 2d of July, an iflimd bearing north. 
diftant about fix leagues. Next morning it was found to be low 

. and flat, of a delightful appearance, and full of wood, among 
which thetocoa-nut tree Was very confpicuous. It is extremely 
populoul, and the natives, in more than fixty canoes, .put off 
from the lhore an~ made towards the_ fllip, which 1ay by to 
receive them. "After thefe Indians," fays the commodore, 
." had gazed at us fome time, one of them fuddenly jumped 
et out of his prba, fwarn to the {hip, and ran up the licie like a -

" cat. 
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er :cat.; is foon as he had ftepped over ·the .gunwale~ he fat A. D. 
" down upon it. and burR: into a violent fit of. laughter. tben 1764. 
" ftarted up. and ran all over the fhip, attempting to fteal 
.. whatever he'could lay his bands .upon, but without fuecefs, 
,c for being ftarknaltod it was impolIible for bim.to conceal his 
"' boo" for a moment. Gvrfeamea put on him a jacket and 
.1 trowfers, which produced great merriment, for he bad .an 
11 the geaures of a monkey newly dreirw; we a1fo gare him 
cs bread, wbicb he eat witb a voracious appetite, and after ha-
Il ving played a tbouf.lnd antic tricks, he ~eaped overboard" 
Cl jacket and uowfer-s and all, and fwam back to his proa. 
cc After this fe-veral others {wam to the {hip, r.an up the .fiUe to 
Cl tbe gun-room ports, and having crept in, matobctd up·.wbat-
11 ever lay in their r.each, aAd imnaediately leaped again into t,he 
cc feat and fwam away at a great :rase. tbough ..fome of them, 
Cl huing bot. hands full, l1e1dup their arl1l$ quite,oat of the 
'1 water to prevent their plunder from being fpolled. TheiC 
" . people are tall, well .proportioned anJ cletw\ limbed.; tbeir 
Cl {kin is a bright cepper colout:. :their featllfos eltuc:mely g90d,. 
.c and there it a mi&ture of intrepidity and c~arfulDefs in their 
Cl countenances that is very {hiking. 'fhe.y had long blac!!: 
., hair, whieb fome of them .wore tied up Gebind in a grellt 
cc buncb, otben in three knots; .fame of them bad long beards, 
" fame only whii1.:eFtOt and fome notbing more than a fmall 

..cc tuft at the point Qf tbe chin. They wore all of them ftark 
er naked. except their -ornaments, which confifted of 1heJls. 
" very prettily difpofc:d and flr~ng together, and were wor~ 
" round their .neckl, ,\Vrins, and waifls. One of thefe men, 
cc who appeared to be a perfon gf fame c;onfequence, had a 
.. c ftring of human teeth about his waift, which was probably. 
cc trophy of his military courage, for he would not part wit It. 
Cl i~ in exchange fOT any thing that I could otfc:r him. Some 
., of them were unarmed, but others bad onc of the molt 
... dangerous weapons I had ever fc:cn. It was a kind of fpear.. 
" very broad aC tbe end, and ftuck full of *bark's teeth, which 
.cc are as {harp as a lancet, at the fides, for about three feet of 
!' its length. Wc !bowed them fome cocoa nuts, and made 
." flgns that we wanteo more; but inftea4 of ~iviog any iuri!" 
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A. D. cc mation .that they could fupply us, they enclenourcd to takCf 
1764' " away thofe we had." The commodore fent ~ut h?ats tq 

(ound, and Jhey repo~ed that there W~8 gro~od ~t the dept~ 
of thirty fathom within two col~le& length of the lbore 5 but as 
~be botto~ was coral rock, and thc foundings much too: DC~ 
ihc breakers for a Olip to lie in faf~ty, he w~ ob~ged t() make 
fail, without procuring any refrelbment~, ~hi~ iilaqd, to .hic~ 
his officers gave the name of Byron's Iaand, lies in latitude 
J degree 18 minut~ foutb, longitude. 73 degrees 46' minutet 
eafr, Here eoded the difco!eri~ made by the DQlp~in. Sh~ 
aft~rwards fbaped her coune for 'he iOe of Tiniao~ wbich, to 
her great 'rc~ and difap~intment, appeared to ~ 00 Jong~ 
~hat delightful place of which the .~ant author of 40(on'~ 
!oyage has given fo lu~uria!lt a ~efcriPtion. from the~ce fh~ 
proceeded to Batuia, and having doubled the Cape of Goo4 
f{ope, proceeded on her' return to Engl~nd, She came to an~ 
chor in tbe Downs on tlle 9th of May, 1,66, baving been juft 
nine weeks i~ coming from tbe Cape, and fome.'hat'more thaq 
. " , ..loo' I ' .. 

~wo and twenty mon~bs upon the voyage round tb~ worl~. 
We haye not i.t~rr~p.t~'lhe c~urfe 'of commodore Byron~ 

difcoveries, ~y relating the traofaaions of the rear 'l~S' which 
if not thc ultimate cau(e, were tbe immediate occaqon of thore 
difturbances that gradually proceeded to fuc)l a degree of via:. 
lence, as required the moil vigorous exertions of the naval 
ftre'ngth of this kingdom. Thc parlia~ent, which afi"emble4 
~owards the clofe of rhe year 1764, voted 16,000 men to ~ 
~mployed in the' fea fervi~e for the year 176s~ 'iDcI~diDg 4181 
marines; and a fum not exceeding 4 I. pt,. man pt,. month for: 
!hdr mclintenance. The fhips frationed in thc' Britilh feas 
had 110 call to exert tbeir alHvity ~ but thofe on t~e coaft o~ 
America were employed in the fame (ervice which had been 
attended with fucb 'bad efi"eas the precc4ing year. I The trade 
of America with ~reat Britain had iricreafc:d, during the laft 
ye~l"S, ami aft~r tbe col1c!ufion of the w~r, beyond the hopt.9 
and fpeculations of the moll: fanguinc politician~. The Ameri. 
cilns bought annually to the amount 'of three millions of Brilifh 
commodities. Their trade, however, was not confilled to th~ 
~l~othcr c(:ulltry. It fwdl::d out on every fide; and having fil-

~~ 
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led alllta proper channels to the brim, overflowed. with a rich A. Il. 
abundaDCe. In iliort, the contrabaad trade kept pacc with the 176~ 
regular, and wai ita moft natural e&'eB:. This, doubtlefs, was 
aD eVil; but being conncaed with the caufe of our profperity, 
it was in -nil that ought to bave been treated with the greateft 
delicacy and addrefa. Unfonunately (or the interefta of tbe 
Britiih empire on both fides of the Atlantic, a gentleman now 
preGded in the treafury, who had beheld with peculiar jcaloufy 
tbe increafe of tbis contraband trade. Mr. Grenville, when 
tirft lord o(the admiralty, and not ftricUy calted upon in his 
efliclalline, bad prefented a very ftrong memorial to the lords 
f?f the trcafury, heavily complaining of the growth of the illi-
cit trade in America. We have already hinted at the bad con
fequenccs arifing from tbe attempt to put an entire ftop to the 
commerce between the Britiili and Spanilh colonies. Thefe 
were fccn and acknowledged even by adminillration. A law 
was made therefore, the 5th of April, 1,64, which rendered, 
]rgal, in fome refpclb, the intercourfe between the different 
eftablifhmentl in the new world. But the fame law loaded 
this commerce with very heavy impolitions~ and ordered the 
money ariling from thefe to be paid in fpecie, into the Britilh 
exchequer. While it Was thought expedient to fit out armell 
cutters, under the command of fea officers, to prevent fmug-
gUng in the Britifh feas, the naval commanders on the coalls of 
America were employed.in rendering etfel\ual the late commer-
cial regulations. Thefe gentlemen could not be fuppofed to be-
come acquainted with all the forms which this bu6nefs required. 
They were unacquainted witb the cafes in wbich {hips were li-

, able to penalties; nor did tbay better undcrfland thore cafes in 
which they were even exempted from detention. Hurrieu on 
by the natural violence of their difpo6tionF, and atling with. 
that irregular vivacity and contempt of forma. (uks, which they 
had exerted with fueh advantage and glory in defence of their 
country ~gah'ft the common enemy, they ruined the interelb 
of trade, while they difappointed the expefutions of the trea
fury. The commerce between Britifil fubjeCts was the Sift that 
futrered, Ilotwithftanding that val'l: 'number and intricacy of 
hoods, .. karancn, cockets, regifiers, &,. which had been e-

L 1 2 ftabJifbed 
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A.D. ftabJilhed to'protca-in The trade cutiecl OD bctnen the un. 
176+ tHh aod Spanifb'colooies, which was fo extremely advantageous 

to the fOADCl\.was·Dearly annihilated. The new· made cnftom
houk oiiccrs feized, indifcridlinatcly, all ~eifcJs carryillg OD that 
!tade, whether belonging to feUow-fubjeib or foreignen,. which 
the ordinary cunom-houft: officers, ftationcd on them, bad al
W2YI permitted to paCs unnoticed. Bt6cks the gcuer.al tt'afiiCl 
between the Englilh, French, and SpaniLh Amcrican~, there .as a panicular and moft advantagcotls trade carried CID be
tween North America and the French Weft Indies. It con6fi
ed chiefly in an esc:bange of ruck commodities as muft other
"ife hayc remained a dru~if DOt an incumbrance, on the hand,. 
of the poifeifors. The balance was paid in Cpccie to Nonh. 
America, which, t(~getbel' with the ba1ence of tbe SpaniU" 
trade, enabled them to make their remittances to Great Britain. 
This intcrcourfo between North America and the French Weft, 

. India illands,. was oonfiderec.l as 10 neceBdry to the former, that 
it was permitted te·be maintained dlJl'ing tbe firLt years of tbe' 
war; dhreclly-,. by m~ns of flags of truce;. indirealy, through. 
the Dutdl .. and Daniili iflands; and, at length, through the 
SpaniLh pert. of Monte Chrifti in the iJland of Hifpaniola. 
When the Eilglifbt towards the conc1uHon of the war, bad ob
tained the moft difiiAguifhed adnntagcs, and ia a manner laid. 
Oegc to all tbe French Weft India ifiands" go\,cmment dc:ter
mined to put a nop to tbis interc:ourfe,.not fo much iD tbe light, 
of a contraband trade, as in that of a treafonable praaice,. 
without which it would be 'impoffible fM thefe wluable illand. 
to hold out againfl our attempts to reduce them. When the 
war concluded, tbe arguments of tFftfOll·c:cafcd,and this inter-· 
courf'C again returned to· its former ilouriihing condition. Bilt" 
upon the eiablHhment ef the neW' revenue laws, it fllnk under' 
the fame blow which deftroyed. the general, commercial inta·· 
(ourfe of the new', world., 

Before the cllablilbing of tbefe laws produced \ny conrlder-' 
able eft'cCl in Great Britain, it was attended with vcry fatal con
(equenCCl to the fttuation and circumftauce5, as well as to the' 
ttmpcr and difpofition of the cOlonifis. Immediately on a·{lop· 
being nut to tbeir. trade" tbel came: to uefoll.luoo au&- to bU)i. 

all!, 
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Idy clothing they could poflibly live without, that was not of A. n 
their own manuf.auring. Not having the ufual returDS to 1764. 
make to Great Britain for the woollen goods which they Dfually 
purchafed from ber, tbey adopted a plan of retrenchment dic-
tated by nec:effity, and gaYe up all hopes of being clothed in the 
finery of their mother country. The refolution taken with re-
gard to this article was rendered general- by a von: of the boure 
ef commons, which followed the law impoGng lIew duties uPOI! 
their foreign trade: " That,.. towards farther defraying tbe ne-
&c c:cffary expences of protetling the colonies, it may be: proper 
" to charge cmain ftamp.duties upon them." When this de .. 
termination of the Britifh legHlature was known in America,. 
the inhabitants entered into aKoc:iations, not only to abide by 
their former refolutiOll taken in confefJuence of the iaterruptian 
of their trade by the naval cuftom-houfe officers, but to encourage 
as much as polIible all kin",s of manuf.aure within themfelves. 
Thefe meafures were defpifed by the miniftry, who concluded 
that beeaofe the wool of the colonies is not fo good as that of 

- Great Britain, it would be impolIible for them not to depend up
on her for that article; and becaufe the other commodities whic~ 
they porcbafed from this coulKry wert fuch as it wowld be ex. I 
tremely incon1ltDient for them to want, they myft be fOGn dir
gufted with an agreement, C1Itered into in a moment of reCent
ment, which muft be aofC diftrcrffing to themfelvea than injuri. 
ous to the motil-er cGUntry. But the Grm perfever:lDce of th~ 
colonies in adhering to the principles of their afi"oc:iation, proved 
rbe wcakne~ of tbia rcafoning. They were ready to fubmit to
cyery other hardIhip rather than yield to wbat they deemed an 
infringement of their libertie .. : 

In confequence of this IJCneraldifpoGtion of pcrfons of all ran b· 
in tbefe colonies, great eYi1s began to be fell',. and ftiU greater 
t4> be apprchcaded.. A temporary interruption of commerci .. l 
illtercourfe betw~eJt Englano and A~riea immediately took place 
which could net faif to be ClLtreAldy prejudicial to the former. 
The numerous body employed in preparing, buying, or tr:mf
porting goods to tbe American market, were deprived of em
ployment. While individuals were reduced to beggary, the 
5C.CIlUC iUft"t~cd in l'roportion by the want of the export a~ 

imrhlfl 
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A.. D. impOrt duties. Yet neither thefe evils; nor the feat "r totaIJ; 
1,6 s. alienating America from the inten:fts of Great Britain, deterred 

the miniRry from palling tliat law, tbe bare fufpicion of which 
had GCcalioned {uch difguA:. The ftamp-all made its wa,' 
tbrough both houfe.. alid received the royal afi"mt by aimmif
'on, the 21d of March, 17~S. 

The news of this unfortunate etent firA: rca,:hcd the pro.. 
"ince of New Enlland, which of all the EnglHb colonies Iiu 
e,er had the RrongeR bent towards republican licentiouflieCs. 
The fullen obA:inac:y and hatred which already poff'eff'cd tlielti;. 
were converted, by this fre01 infiance of wbat their leaders 
taught them to deem little better than tyranny, into the moR yio;. 

leot fury, which e,cry where broke out into .aioD. The O1ipe 
in tbe harbour hoiA:ed their coloun half-maR high, in token of 
the decpeft mourning; tbe bells rang muftled; the poplilace 
treated the aa with the moR licentious cootClDpt ; many of the 
better fort gradually mixed 10 thefe tumulta, and the afi"elllbJj~ 
not only of New England };ut oE ail the cOJlGderable provin
ces, which had by this time caugbt the ftalbC, inftead of barely 
conniving at the people's afi"cning their iodependence by tumul
tuous aas, proceeded to avow it tbcmfdvcs in the moft exprcf-
6ve terms, grounding it on the fame araulDCots wbich their 
friends on this fide the water had already ufed to prove it. The 
hinory bf what follows is tbat of the diCgrace of Great Britain. 
The minifiry, whether unwilling ot' unable to fuppon by force of 
arms the law which they had thought proper to ena£l-, reGaued 
their places. Their fucceifon yielded to the ftorm, infteid of 
rc6A:ing it, wbile re6ftance could yet be cfFcauaJ. They 0b
tained a mdmentary pOpUlarity by repealing the ftamp-aa, which 
had been fo off'en6ve to tbe colonicsl and fo hurtful to a conG
derable part of the trading intcreft of Great Britain. But the 
faaiow, turbulent fpirit which had taken poSCffiOD of the for
mer, was far from being mollified by the lenient conceffions in 
their favour, and the great conlideration OlCWD to their circum
ftances by ti!.eir legiOacure. The miniRry, whofe debility or 
moderation bad tended to confirm them in their difrcgard to the 
authority of parliament, did not long continue in office. Bot 
the effc8s of their adminifiration were permanent. :x'hc cola
DinS were no longer fatisned in committing private aas of out-
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rase; they did Dot content thcmfelvea ,rith thowing difrefpeCl A.:g. 
to their governors ~nd other fervant8 Qf the crown; but open- 1765' 
ly fet ~~ defiance t~e power of the who!e legiQative body. Even 
~he alfc:mblJ of Ne,! lork, a province where the ideas of legal 
fubordination hac! been long and flrmly cftabli~ed, voted in 
fliretl oppo6tion to ~ aa f)f laft femon for Pl'9viding the troops 
"ith ncceffiarica ~ their quartcn, and patred an aa of a~embly 
'by which thefe PfOVinca were regulated in a mO!ie totaUy in~ 
~onfiftent with that prefcribed by parliament~ 

Adminiftration combated this rebellious ufurpation of power 
by another at\: ~ftbe 1cgifiatwc, inc~pacitating tbe aH"emb,ly 0.£ 
~ew York for all legal funitions, tUI they had in every refpcll: 
fiomplied with the 'Pritilh regulations refpetling the troops. At 
ihe f.me ti~e they oppofed -the licentious fpirit of the other 
provinec:s by new reYCDQe laws, whkh, as no vigora14S means 
?verc wed to enforce ,hem, were as nug~tory as the for~ 
~er. The ~ockingham adminiftration ~epealed tbe ftamp- J 166. 
!la, but afi"c:rted the riaht of ta~ation; their fuc:ceffors (tbe 
duke ~f Qraftpn was now at the head of the treafury) exer. 
~ifed this right, by laying dutieS' on the importation of glafs, 1767~ 
paper, and fome otber commodities, into tbe colpnies. The of. 
ficer4 'appointed ~o coll~ tbis revenue were e,ery where treat-
ed li~e criminals; and the autbority of Great Britain was totally 
difregard~J. l\efidel the tumultuous ri9ts which h~ppened in 
particular parts, ~be temper general and condu~ of the wbole 
p~plc became Cyery d~y more licentious. That republican fpi. 
rit,· which is as inc9nfiftent with tbe genuine principles of the 
Br1tith conftit~tion as it ~s agreeable to tbe wild dotlrines anq 
levelling principles in which the ipbabitants of Bo(ton had bee~ 
nurfed, be~ ~rft openly to difplay itfelf in that capital. Ha-
ving adopted refolution. of a nature the moft "iolent and faCl:i-
~us, the a1femb~y tbere Cent a circular _crter, figned by tb. 
fpeabr, tbe Jlth of February, 1768, to all the other aifem. I768~ 
blies of Nortb America. In tbis they expatiated largely on the 
natural rigbts of men, and the tyranny of tbe Britiih legiflaturc, 
~ they fummoned the colonics to unite in one common caufc 
for maintaining their prillileges inviolate. This lettcr was anfwer-
c,I by many gf the provinces iD a 61llilar tone i and the flame of 
• ',' l' J 
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A. D. rebellion began to {pread over the whole North American cuu--
1168• bnent. 

One vigorous meafure gave it a con6derable check in the 
place where it had fint: broke out. Two regimen~ were Ol'der
cd from Ireland to fupport the authority of parliament over the 
inh_bitanta of Boftoo, and feveral detachments from diiI'c:rent 
parts of the ·continent rendczvoufed at Halifax for the fame 
purpofe. Upon the firft rumour.of thefe movements, the Dof .. 
tonians were as much alarmed as if they had been on the point 
.,f fufFering all tbe horrors of invafion from a cruel foreign 
enemy. The afi"c:mbJy, or convention, whioh ,Oil many accaGoM 
had treated Dot only their g&vernor, but even ,the parliament of 
Great Britaia with the moft indecent afperity of expreffioD, 
elre\v up a memorial in terms of great moderation, difclaiming 
all pretence to any authority whatever, and ad9i6ng and recom
mending it to the people to pay the greateR deference to go
vernment, and to wait with patience the refult of his majefty'. 
wifdom and clemency Cor a redrefs of their grievances. U 
the moft unhappy .infatuation had not prcwailed over the coun
cils of Great Britain, the' fudden change .produced by this ap
pearance of vigour might have opened tAc eyes of adminiftra
tion, and taught them that coercive meafures alone could reduce 
ahe America1ls to a fenfe of their duty. But infiead of pulhing 
the advantage which they had obtained, in order to deftroy the 
'1ery feeds of rebellion, the .6rft deceitful appearance of tran
quillity made them relax their feverity; the Americans had time 
to recoIleCl themfelves and to recover from their panic; and the 
important moment was again loft of eftablilbing, without great 
eff'uGon of blood, the fovereignty of parliament over the whole 
Britifh empire. 

While fo little attention was beRowcd on preferving the do
minions of which we were already in poifeffion, continual ef
forts were made for extending the limits of our territories by 
frefh difcoveries. In Augufi, I j66, the Dolphin, in whicb 
commodore Byron had circumnavigated the world, was again 
fent out under the command of captain' Wallis, with the Swal
low, commanded by captain Cartera. They proceeJed toge
tJlc:c to the wcIJ end of theStrei&hts of Ma,gellan, and fepara~ 
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ted in tbe great (outhem ocean. Captain. Wallis diretl:ed his A. D. 
courfe more wef1:erly than any navigator before him had don~ 1 j6S. 
in fo high a latitude; but he met with no land till be came 
within the tropic; wheft he difcovered the iQand!, Wb itfunday ; 
~een Charlotte; Egmont s Duke of Gloucef1:erj Duke of 
Cumberland; Maitea; Ot:lheite; Eimeo; Tapanamou; Howe ~ 
Scilly; Bofeawen ; Keppel, and WaUia; and returned to England 
ill May, J 768. Captain Carteret kept a different route, ,in 
which he difeovered the iQ .. lOds, Ofnaburgh I Gloucef1:er; <!!!een 
Charlotte; Carteret I Gower; and the Streigtit between New 
Dritaln and New Ireland; and returned in March, 1769' 

Captain Walli, haVing Cleared the Streights of Magell;tn the 
12th of April, J 767, proceeded wef1:ward, but did not fall in 
with any undifcovered land till the 6th of June. A few days 
'before the failors had obfer'ved fevera) gannets, which, with the 
uncertainty of the weather, inclined them to believe that land 
'Was not far dillalit. This belief was confirmed by their feeing 
a great many birds on the 5th; and the day after, being in la~ 
titllde 19 degrees fouth, and 'longitude 137 weft, they f.nt 
plainly from the deck a low iQand, at about five or fix leagues 
diftance. When they were within a few miles of this Hland 
they fAW another, bearing north-weft by weft. The captail\ 
fent hi. boats manned and armed to tbe thore of the former, 
which returned in a few hours, bringing with th~m feverlll 
cocoa nuts and a . con6Jcrable quantity of fcu"y grafs. The 
crews reported, that they had feeD nOlle of-the inhabitants, but. 
b.d .iGted ft:veral huts, or rather fheds, confifting only of a 
roof, neatly thatched with cocoa-nut and palm leaves, {ul'port. 
ed upon pofts, and open all arotlDd. They had found no an
chorage. and the furf was fo high tbat it was witll difficulty 
they had got on thore, the whole iUand being furrouoIded with. 
• reef of rocks, which renuered it extremely difficult of accefll. 
The captain, therefore, finding it anfwereel no purpofe to con
tinue longer at this ill.md, which, being difcoyered on Whitfull';' 
eve, he called Whitfun-iftand, ftood away for the other, dithnt 
about four leagues. When the {hip came under the lee of 
the latter, the boats were immediately difpatched, but could 
find no foundings till within half a cable's len&tb of .the thore • 
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A. D. They'landed, however,. and found. the ifland fandy and le""f,. 
J l68. full of trees, but without underwood, and abounding with fcur

vy grafs,.and wells o£ excellent water. As the boats approach
ed the filorc" the Indians thronged down towards the beach, 
:md put themfe1ves upon their defence with long pik-es,. as if to 
difpute the landing. The boats crew then lay upon their oars,.. 
alld made ligns of friendfhip, fhewing at the fame time 'feveral 

o fhings of beads, ribbands, knives, and other tr-inkets. The 
Indians ftill made ugns for them to depart, but at the fame 
time eyed the trinkets with fuch a wilhful curiolity, as left room. 
to expeCl: that it might be poffible t-o eftablifh an intercoudc. 
This, however, was not eff'elb:d, but the boats landed, and 
the fhip was fupplied with water and other necdury refrelh
ments. Captain Wallis took poifdIion of the jiUnd in the 
name of Georg.e the Third, and named it Charlotte~ l1land in. 
honour of RCI' majefry. It is about lix miles long, and onc 
broad, and lies in latitude 19 degrees 18 minutes fOutb, longi
rude 138 degrees 4 minutes weft. The fame day that they left 
tbis place they difcowered another ifland, beariRg caft by north,.. 
diftant fifteen milc:s. Here the fea. breaks over a reef of rock,. 
running from eaft'to weft"and forms itfelf into a lagoon in the 
middle of the ifland, which is low,_ covered with trees, but 
without ~ny huts or inhabitants. The Indians bdoaging to 
€harlotte lfland had fled thither in their canoes when the Eng
lilh landed on their coan; and fceing their enemies, as tbey 
imagined, purfuing tham to,this place, they left their women 
aad children· on tbe beach, and advaaced with pikes and fire
brands, making a great noife, and danc:ing in a firange manner. 
The foil ofthis Hland was fandy,. there is no verdure under the 
tl:ees, the fllOs:e every. ""here rocky, and no anchorage. The 
captain ther~fore ldt a place where t~lere was no prQfpeCt M 
obtaining any Jocfrdhment, having firft named it Egmont 11land 
i .. honour of the firft lord of the ndmiralty. Ir lies in'latitude 
19 degrees 20 minutes foutb, longitude 138 degrees 30 minutes
weft. 

On the 1 tth of June, about mid.day, they faw an ifland.' 
learing wen foutb.wen, and frood for it. At four in the af-
1lc:r~OQQ theX were within a qJ1:lrtcr of a. mile of. the Jhore, but 
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c.auld find no foundings, the ifland being furrounded by rocTes, A. D. 
on which the fea breaks very high. As to appearance, foil, and I 76il/ 
inhabitants, it differed litde from the iflands which they had 
juft left. The captain named it Gloucefter Ifland, in hoJ\our of 
his ro),al highnefs the duke of that name. It lie6 in latitl1de 
19 degrees 1 J minutes fouth, longitude 140 degTees ... minutes 
weft. 

°In failing weChrard the captain difeovercd two other fmaR 
iAands,o tqe firft of which ill' named after the duke of Cumber
land, and the fecond after Prince William Henry. Thefe, how
-eYer, had nothing to recommend them above thofe already men
tioned; fo that he continued to proceed weftward, in hopes at 
finding higher land, where the fhi? might come to aB anchor. 
and fuch refrefilments as they flood in need of°be procured. 
On the 17th he difcovered °high land, with frequent fires, whic1, . 
proved it to be inhabited. This :l1fo was 'lm itlaond, nearly cir
calar, about two miles in diameter. Ther~ was no anch,?rage 
to be found, but the inhabitants appeared more numerous than 
the (maUnefs of the place could fupport, which gave hopes that 
there were lands of greater extent not far difl:anr., which might 
be lefs difficult of accefs. The captain having named t-bisifland, 
which lies ill latitude 17 degrees 5 t minutes fouth, longitude 
r 47 degTees 30, minutes weft, Ofllilburgh, in honour of Prince 
Frederick, bore away to the fOllth-weft; and the fame day dif('o
vl'Ted very high land in tbe weft-fouth-weft. This was tbe fa
mous ifland of O·Taheite, which captain Wallis named King 
George the Third~s Inand; 1t °confifl:s of twc)' principal divi-· 
fions, which are united by a narrow nock of land. The cir
cumference of both is about fortyieagues. lying in latitude 17 
degrees 46 minut~s fouth, and longitude 149 degrees '3 minutes 
weft. The Dolphin happened to approach this coaft the J 8th 
of June, during a thick fog; and the crew were much furprifed. 
when it cleared awa)" to find tbemfelves in the middle of fome 
hundreds of -canoe8. The Indian$, who afi"embled to the ·num. 
ber of man)' thoufands, behaved at firft in a friendly manner. 
onc of them holding up a branch of the plal\tain tree as a token 
of peace. But afterwards having furrounded the ihip with a 
wmber of c;anoes 'loaded with Hones, tbey besan, on a fignal-
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A. D. given, to throw them with great ~iolence, which obliged the 
J 768• captain to order fome guns to be fired. The terror of the fire. 

arms foon m.ade them de6a from hoitilities j, and an intcrcourl'; 
was eftablifhed by which the Englith procure4 hogs, fowls, 
bread, fruit, apples, bananas and cocoa nuts l in exchange: f~ 
~ailst ltatcbe~ and varioqs trinketF, which the ~ndians held iq 
great .value. The Dolphin layoff this iOand from the 24th of 
June to the 27tb of J.uly ; durins \Vhich the Engliili exam,ined 
the interior par.tsas well as the coaft, which they found to ~ 
~ ... xuriantly fertile imd extremely populous. The inhabitants arc 
~elllodged, ar.d clothed with a ftutf made of the macer<\tc<! 
fibres of a .Olrub -Which grO,\Vs in great abundance in· tbeir cou~
try. They are of the ordinary European 6ze, a tawny com~ 
plexion, tbe men well made, and the women hOlndfome~ Ca}l9 

rain Wallis could not difconf what \Vere their religious CeuU .. 
ments, Or whether they entertained any ideas of fuperior and 
i,lvifible powers. But having beco,me iOmewhat acquainted witl\ 
them, he foun~ them not only jUit in their dealings. but gene ... 
rous and humane i 3Qd fo extremely fufceptible of attachmcnt_ 
~bat fever"l oflhem, efpetially the queen of the iOan,I, were 
uceediogl~ ~jaed ",hc~ thei~ vi~tants were obliged to de
p.Alrt. 
. Aftef leaving this Wand, which has been e~amioed with mor<: 
attention in later 'Voyages, the captain fteered his courfe: for Ti-

• nian. In hi, way thither he feU in with feYl:ra~ fmall ifiands, 
~one of which afforded good ~nchoragt'. The principal of 
them i. Bofcawen's Uland, lying in latitude J 5 degrees 50 mi. 
~\ltes Couth, longitude 175 degrees wen; Keppel's Hle, in lati~ . 

• tude H degrees SS minutes fouth, lon~itude 175 degrees 3 mi_ 
.lllteS wert; ilnd Wallis's Ine, iD latitude 13 degrees 18 miDutes 
{.1uth, longitude 177 degrees wea. The boats, in examining 
the bfl, found that in two or three places there is anchorage 
in eishtecn, fou~teen, and twelve fotthom, upon fand and coral. 
without a ~ccf of rocks which furrO\lnoed the iQand. There i~ 
aifo a breach )n this reef, about fi.x.ty f.1thom broad; aDd a lliip, 
ii prdro:J with neceffiry, might ancber hue in ci&bt fathom. 
but it is Ilot C,.Ee to moor with a greater length tban halE a ca
~~~ '~~he plana of all the~e i~ands were delivered by the ca~ 
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t¥n on his return into the hands of tbe admiralty, with their A. n. 
longitudes and latitudes fo accurately lai~ dOWD, tbat fucccediD8 116, _ 
na~igators had no difficulty in finding them. 

Captain Carteret, as we have already mentioned, feparated 
from his (Ompanion arlef paGing the Streights of Magellan, and 
fi-=ered a courfe c:on6derably nearer to the equator. On the: 
26th of Jl1ly, J 767, being in latitude 10 degrees fouth, lon&~ 
tude 167 degrees weft, be was jn hopes of falling in with fome 
of the iQands called Solomon's mands, thill being the latitude 
in which ,he fouthermoft of them is laid down. What increafed 
this expeaation was the feeing a number of fea birds, wbich 
oCten hovered about the {hip; but the captain was Dot f&fortu
nate as to meet with any land J and as he failed ove" tbe {outh
efn limits of that part of the oc~an in which Solomon'. lfiands 
3re faid to lie, and commodore Byron, in tbe voyage formerl,. 
defcribed, had traverfed the northern without finding t~ 
there is reafoD to c:oDclude, that, if there be any fIlCh ifiand., 
tbeir fituation "- all our charts is erroaeoufiy laid down. 

Captain Carteret continued his voyage nearly in the f.uQo 
parallel, towards the wen; but did not difcover land till the 
J ltb of Auguft, when he fell in with a duller of iflauds, of 
which he counted feven. Having anchored at aPout three cables 
length from the {hore, he fOOD obCerved fome of the natives, 
who were: black, with 1'0011, beads, and ftark naked. A boat 
was difp;atched in fearc:h of a watuing place, at which ,hena· 
tives diflppeared. and the boat returned with an accoRat that 
there was a fine run of fre{h water abreaft of the {hjp, and dofe 
to tbe beach, but that the whole country in that part being ~
moft an impenetrable foreft, the watering would be very dao
"emus if the natives {hould endeavour to prevent it; tbat there 
were no efcuIent vegetaWes for the rcfrdhmcot of the 6c:lf, nor 
aay habitatioDs.as far as the country bad been examined, whicb 
was wild, forefty aDd mouDtainOUs. Tile captaiD, therefore, 
tried fome other plaC:eI, wbere the faUora Caw boil, poultry, 
cocoa-nut trees, pllUltains, bananae, aad a great variety of other 
ngetablll produ£tions, as they failed. along the fuorc. U nfo .... 
tanatcly. llowever, aD unhappy difpute arofe between the boat'. 
pew a~ ~~ ~~~ wbQ clcf~ tbcmfebes bmcly _"ita 
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A.. D. bows and arrows, which they fired in regul~r platoons. This 
1,68. prevented all friendly intercourfe; and the fhip's company were 

fo much weakened by difeafe, that they could not hope to 0b
tain what they wanted by force. The captain gave the general 
name of Qeren C~arlotte Iflands to the whole dufter, and af
ngn~d particular names to the moft remarkable. That which 
be called Howls Iics in latitude I r degrees 10 minutes foath, 
IGngitude 164 degrces 43 minutes eaft. Egmont lfiand lies in 
latitude 10 degrees 40 minutes fouth, longitude .64 degrees 
49 minutcs ea ft. The eaft fidcs of thefe two iflands which lie 
exacHy in a line with each other, including the paffage between 
them of four milcs, elttr-nd about eleven leagues; both of them 
appear to be fertile, and afford a very agreeable profpca, being 
covered with tall trees of a ·beautiful verdut:e. Lord Howe', 
lftand, though more flat and even than the other, is notwith
fll:tndillg high land. At the diftance of about thirteen leagues 
from the north-eall point of Egmont Ifiand is another- of a 
i1:upendous height, and a conical figure. the top of which is 
fllaped like a funnel, eQ1itting fmoke, though no flame. 
This he caned Volcano lfiand. To a tow flat land, which, 
when Howe and Egmont iflands were right a-head, bore 
north-weft, he gave the name of Keppel's Ifland. It lies in 
latitude 10 degrees 15 minutrs fourh. longitude .65 degrees 
4 minutes eaft, The largell of two others to the fouth-eaft he 
<:allell Lord Edgecumb's Ifland, the fmall one PelTY's Ifiand i 
the other iflands, of which there are feveral, he did not parti
cularly name. 

As all hopes of obtaining rcCrdhment in thore parts were at 
3n end, :md the {hip was not in a condition of purfuing her 
'Voyage to the fonthward, the captain gave orders to fteer north, 
boping to refrdh at the (:ountry which Dampier has named 
NC'f)a Britannia Accordingly he failed from Egmont lfiand 
the J 8th of Auguft, with a freal trade wind; and on the 20th 
difcoverr-d a flat 10\'1 land, in latitude 7 degrees S6 minutrs 
fouth, longitude J S 8 degrees 56 minutes caft, which he called 
Gower's Bland. Here,. to the great mortification of all on 
board, no anchorage ~ollld be found, but fome cocoa-nuts were 
r.rchar~d frpm the ~ti\'e6, who afpr~jlched the tbip in theil' 
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c..tJ~. They were in every refpea the fame fort of peOple A. n 
that had been met with in the neighbouring places. The night 176H.. 
was exceedingly dark, and by day-break a current had fet the 
jhip conGderably to the fouthward of the ifiand, and in fight 
of two others, Gtuated nearly eaft and weft of each other. 
That to the eaft is much the fmalleft, and was D3Dled Simpfon"s 
ifiand. The other is lofty, has a 'ftately appearance, lies iD la-
titude 8 degrees ,,6 minutes fouth, longit ude 159 degrees 14 mi-
Dutes ean, aDd its length from eaft to weft. is above tix leagues 
h was named by the officers Carteret's lfiand, in honour of their' 
commander. A boat was fent on !hore, which the natives en
deavoured to cut ofr~ and hoftilities baying thus commenced. 
the Engli!h feized their canoe, in which they found an hundred 
cocoa nuts. The canoe was large enough to carry eight or teo 
men, neatly built, adorned with fileH-work ana 6gures rudely
painted. The people were armed wirb bows and arrows, and 
{pears pointed with flints. By fome figns which they made, it 
appeared tbat they were not wh~lIy unacquaii1ted with the ufe 
of fire-arms. Like the inhabitants of the neighbouring iflands 
tbey were quite naked, and equally dextuo.us at Cwimming and 
managing their canoes. In the fCi)lIowing days the {hip foun~ 
DO foundings at the fmall iOands which the feU in with, and 
whicb tbe captaio fuppofes to be thofe called Obang Java, dif
covered by Tafman. They are nine in number, and to the 
north lie two others which are mentioned by no preceding na
vigator, and whic;h the captain named Sir Cb-arles Hardy and 
Winchdfea lflands. The former lies in latitude 40 degrees 50 
minutes fouth, longitude 154 degrees eaft; the latter is diftaut-
about ten leagues, in the direClioll of fouth by eaft. 

On the 26th of Augufl they fawanother large ifiand to the 
northward, which was fuppofed to be St. john's ifiand, dilco-. 
ftl'ed by ::;chouten, apd foon after they faw high land to the. 
weftward, which proved to be Nova Britannia. The next day 
a Dorth·wefterly current fent them into a deep bay or gulf, 
which has been diftinguifhed by ,Dam pier by the name of St. 
Geon~e's bay. From this place they failed to a little cove at 
Ceteral miles diftance, to which they sav~ the name of Englifh. 
CtJf:e.. Here they f'lI~nd woou aDd \v;lter in sreat plellty, alfG 
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A. D. rock oyftets and cockles of a . very large fize. Higher OIl tilt! 
1768.lhore they procured cocoa nuts, and the upper part of the tree 

that bears them, which is:caIled the c:abbage. This cabbage i • 
• white, crifp, juicy fubnance, which, ufed raw, tanes fome. 
what like a chef nut, but, when boiled, is fuperior to the beft 
parfilip. For each of thefe cabbages they were obliged to cut 
down a tree, by which means they deftroyed, in tbe parent 
ftock, a great deal of cocoas, which are the moR: powerful 
aotifcorbutic in the world. The {hip's company, who were cs .. 
tremely afHiaed with the diforder, recovered faft, and had an 
opportunity of examining the neighbourhood, where the coun
try is high and mountainous, but covered with trees of varioua 
)bnds, fome of which are of an enormous growth, and probabl, 
'Would be ufeful for many purpofes. Among others they found 
the nutmeg tree in great plenty, thougb the nuts were not 
then ripe, and appeared not to be of the befi kind, owing 
perhaps to their growing wild, and being overUladowed by 
taller trees. The different kinds of palm, with the beetle nut 
tree, various fpecies of the aloe, canes, bamboos, and rattans, 
grow with wild .luxuriance. The woods abound with pigeon,. 
doves, rooks, parrots, and a large bird with black plllmagc, 
that makes a noife fomewhat like the barking of a dog. Tile 
people fent out to examine the: country fell in with (evera] habi .. 
tations of the Datives, which appeared by t~ fuells that were 
{cattered about them, and the fires half confumed, to have beeb 
but very lately deferted. From the meannefs of tbefe hovels, it 
appeared that the inhabitants ftood low eveD in tbe fcale of fa
'Vagc life. 

Erlg/ijb Covt lies a few miles from Wallis Jiland, which i. di. 
ftant about three leagues from Cape Sr. Georgc, the latitudc of 
which is 5 degrees fouth, and its longitude l51 degrecs 19 mi •. 
nutes eaCt, about two thoufand five hundred leagues doe weft 
from tbe continent of America. The captain weigbed anchew 
tbe 7th of ~cptembcr, having takcn po1felIion of thisCOIlDtry,. 
with all its iilands, bays, ports, and harbours, for his majefly 
King Georgc the Third. This was performed by nailing upoa. 
a high tree a piece of board, fared with lead, on which wu en .. 
graved the Englilh uniOD Bai, with the Dame of the fuip and. 
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her commatider; me name of the CoTe, and the time of her A~ D. 
'COming in and failing out of it. A boat had been fent out ft!- 1768• 
yeraltimes to a~mine the harbo~rs 9f tbe coaft, and from one 
tof thefe e~peditions returned with a load of cocoa-nuts, which 
ihe procured in a fine {mall harbullr about four leagues weft

.l1OIth.weft from Englifh Cove. Of this hatbour tbe captai" 
received fo agreeable aCCQunts that be thought proper to vilit it, 
and found that it was formed by two ifiands and the main. 
The largeft, which is to the north. weft, be called CU(M·nui 
!JlanJ, and the fmaller, which is to the fouth-enft, he calted 
high'. Hland. His officers named tbe harbotlr in honour of 
their captain; it is by far the beft ftation they had fallen in witl, 
during their long run from the Streights of Magellan. The cap-
tain would have continued here a {uBident time to giye his peOIo 

pIe all the refrdhments they wanted; if the lives of all on board, 
in their prefent unhealthy condition, the quantity of fhip1s pro
~iflOns, anJ the fhattered fiate oftbe vdrel, had not depended 
upon their getting to Batavia while the monfoon cOntinued to 
blow from the eaftward. 

He weighed anchor the 9th, but ;,as again driven by wind. 
and currents into St. George's bay, which, contrary to what 
had been fuppofed, he found inftead of a bay to be a channel 
bet_cc" two ifiands. This channel he found to be divided by 
11 pretty large iRand, which he named in bonour of the duke of 
~ork, and fever:d fmall ones lying fcattcred around it. The 
land of the Duke of Y ork;s Inand lieii level, aDd has a delight. 
lul appearance J the center is covei'ed with lofty woods, and 
hear the fhore' are the houres of the natives, ell.trenleTy nume· 
rous, built among groves of'cocoa-nut trees, the whole forming 
a profpea the moll: beautifull'lnd romantic that can be imagine,i. 
Tbe largefi of the two iRands that are divided by the ,hannel 
or ftreight, which is ~bout eight leagues broad, the captain left. 
in pofi"effion of its ancient name of New Britain. It lies on the 
fonth fide, and there is upon it fome high land. and three re
markable hills'dofe to each other, which be called the Mother 
and Daughters~ To the northern iRand he gave the name of 
New Ireland, and to the flreigbt that of St. Gcorgc's Channel. 
Continuing to fleer along the cQafi of Ne\\' Ircbl1d, he diCeo· 
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A. D .... ered a large ifland, with a 'pleafant "l'pearance, very popuroat"r 
J 168. which he named in honour of the Earl of Sandwich. It lies 

in latitude 2 degrees 53 minutes fouth, longitude 149 degrees 
J 7 minutes eaft. All tbe time the {hip lay olf this ifland there 
was an inceif.'lnt noife like the beating of :t drum; and ten ca
noes put oft: from New Ireland,. with about an hundred and 
fiCty men on· board. The people are black and woolly heade~ 
but have not the flat nofes and thick lips of the Africans~ None 
.r thelD· would come on board, but conveyed fuch trifles as they 
cx-changed for tbe nails and iron offered them by. the Englifft, 
upon the end of a long flick. The canoes were long, narroW", 
and neatly made:: one of them could not be lefs than ninety 
feet; formed, however, of a fingle tree, rowed by three and 
thirty men, and without any appearance of fails. Thefe ne
groes, though ftark naked, except a few ornaments of ~e1l5 
upon their arm. aAs legs, has thcu he:xls and beards abundant
~ covered with white powder. 

Tbe weltern extremity of N~w Ireland t.be captain named 
Cape Byron. It lies in latitude 2 degrees 30 minutes foutb, 

. longitude '49 eegrees 2 minutes caft. Over againft tbe coaft of 
New Ireland, to the weaward of Cape Byron, lies a fine large 
itland, covered with tFees. to which be gave tbe name of New 
Hanover. To the wcfiward of Ne\y Hanover he difcovered, 
at the diftance of eight leagues, feven flllall iflands, which were 
named the Duke of Portland's Iflands; the miudle of which 
lies in latitude: 2-dc:grees 29 minute6 feutb,lbngiuade 148 degrees 
~ 7 minutes eal\. The {hip was now clear of the fireight, whore· 
kngth from Cape St. George to Cape Byron is above eighty 
leagues. Tbe necdLty which pu{hed captain Carteret on this 
difcovery may be very advantageous to future navigators, as St. 
George's Channel is a much better and lhorter pafidge thart 
round all tbe: land anu ifiands to the northwa,d; and refrefh
ments of various kinds may be procured frem tbe natives inha
biting the oppotite coafts of the cbannel, or the iflands that lie 
Dear them, for beads, ribbands, 100king.glaG'es, and efpecially 
;"'on tools and cutlery ware, of which. they are immoderatel, 
Nnd .. 
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~he captain proceeded wel\ward ther sth of September; and A. n. 
the fame day difcovered aft ifiand of cOniidecabLe e~teDt,· with 1]68. 
Inany othen lying to ·the fouthward. From ·thefe many ·canoes. 
Growded with Indians, paddled to the filip: they made various 
Ggns, which were repeated, to iliow that whatever they meant 
the fame was meant to them. In order to invite them on board, 

'lIbe fhip's company beld up whatever trifles they thought would 
give them pleafure.; but they had no fooDer come within reacl\ 
of the people Oft deck, than they threw their lances at theru 
with great ferce. It 'was necdIary to ·reprefs their fury by 
firing fmall fho~, ·with which one of them was killed, and 1tbe 
canoes rowea -off with great expedition. In failing along, many 
ether canoes appeared, and behaved in theIame hoftile manner. 
Trom one, in which a man was killed by 1he -{hot of a mufket, 
the reft·precipitately leaped into the fe~ which afforded an op
portunity of fei:,;ing the caMe, which was full fifty feet long, 
though one 9£ -the fmalleft "that had i:ome o~, and filled with 
filh, turde, yal1lil, and cO(oa nuts. TAe iliip being difengaged ' 
from this fierce and unfriendly people, .purfued her courfe along 
dIe other iflands., which aTe between twenty and thirty in num.
ber, ancl of conuderable estenq onc in particular would alone 
luake a I.trge kingdom. The captain, not having had an obfer
vation of the fun for f;:veral days, and there beiRg I\rong cur .. 
sents, could not .eKaC1ly afcertain their fitu:ltion, but he jUtlged 
the middle of t~e largl"1l to lie in latitude 2 degrees 16 minutcs 
~uth, longitude i 46 degrees 44 minutes eaa, at tbe diftance of 
five and '(!lirty leagues from New Hanover4 He t:alled them 
.IlJmirolt>y lfiands, and, if his (hip had bem in better condition, 
and provided wim proper articles for the~ndian trade, he wouM 
have examined them wirh'particular attention, efpeciaHy as theit' 
appearance is ''9cry inviting, being. clothed with a beautiful vcr .. 
dore. the' woods lofty and 1~lIriant, tnteJIfperfcd with fpots 
cleared for plantation, groyes ,of cocoa-nut trees, and houfe$ 
of the natives, who feem to be very numerous. With thefe 
iflands it would be eafy to eftablilh a commercial intercourfe, as 
sbe fuperiority of our fire-arms would foon perfuade the native! 
'hat an conteft is vain; and thc traffic would be advantageous 
~n,both fides" as. the Indians might be ftipplied with many arti. 
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A. D. cles \fhicb they are greatly in want" oi, and the EnglHh might 
1 76~. iD all probability be fupplied ~ith the valuable fpiceries prod,,-

. ~d iD the Moluccaa; for the Admiralty Iflands I~e in the fame 
~egree of latit~de~ and the nutmeg ~ree ",as found on tbe coaR! 
~f New Ireland, la foil comparatively barren and ,ock)'. 

Hanng paa-ed thefe ipands the fhip continued her c~urfe w~ 
by nonb witb a fine eaftem breeze, aDd on the ~ 9tb difcovercd 
tyo fmall iflands, both low land, level and green. The neareit 
tbe captain called Durour's Iflan~. Its latitude is about J de
gree 14 minutes foutb, its ~ngituJe 143 degrees ~I minutes 
eafi. At no great difbnce is the other, which was called Mat~ 
~y's lfland, aDd two others, aill fmaller, lying to the Coutb
~efi, were c~J1ed Stepben'a Ifland~. All thde have a bea~tifu~ 
green lIppearance, are covered with tre~s, and repIenifhed with 
inhabitants. On the '-sth of September the fllip fell in again 
with land, which proved to be three iOand$, the la~geft lying 
fifty milca no:rth of the line, and in longitude 137 degrees 5 ( 
minutes' eaft. Several canoes foon came ai', filled \vitb the Ra

~i,es, wbo, after ~a1ting 6glls of peace, came on board with
out the le~ appearance of fear or difirull:. They fold their 
cocoa nu~ with great pleaf~re for fmall pieces of iron. They 
&JIe of ~~e Indian copper colour, their features pleafing, their 
teeth remarkably white and even, 0.£ tbe common nature, Jlimbl~1 
~igorous an,d aaive in a fu~priling degrec. 'f~ey ar.c not, like 
~he otber people on all the iflands that had be~n vi6ted, quite 
~akedt though they ~ad only a flight covering for the wailt~ 
~hicb conG~ed o{ a narro" piece of fine matting. They of"'! 
fered to leave a ce~tain numbe~ of tbeir people as pledges, if 
,he failo~s ~ould 8~ on tlaore, ~o" which they firongly urged 
,hem; and one of them ~ould by O\> means leave the fhip wben 
~he purfued her (ourfe; tbe captain carried him to Celebcs. 
~herc, being laken i~l at fea, be unfortunately died. The 
jQancls from whkh he bad been taken were remarkably fmall 
and low, the largcl,l being no lDO~e tban five nliles in (ompafs. 
'l'he captaio gave them the name of Frl'ftuill !Jlands, from the; 
~ciable and benevolent difpolition of the natives. 

The remaining route of captai. Carteret to the roa4f of MiD
danao, and from thence to the ifl.md of Celebcs, bad been 
...... ..... .. ,xplored, 
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explored by Dampier and other DliI'IigatGn. Bul the capttin has A. D. 
~ailied fneral mifiakea whi~h his precleceflOrs had faikn into, 176a. 
panicularly in the aceo"Dt of the fireight of Mac:a&r. He 
INde the entrance of this fireigbt the 14th of Ncwember, and 
anchored before the town of Macaifar the! i 5th of December. 
ID cbe neighbourhood of this place he obtaiDecl permiSioD, ater 
much altercation and many threats ufed with tbe Dutc:h gover-
nor, to continue a cODuderable time, until the crew wcn: a ' 
little recovered from their languOr and debility, and the lbip pat 
in a condition to undertake her voyage to Batavia. This voyage 
being fuccefsfully performed, the eaptain doubled the Cape of 
Good Hope, an4 had a pleafant paifage to the iaand of St. 
Hekna. Jie left this place the 24th of January, ,,69, to 
profec:ute his voyage to England; and afeer a month's naviga. 
tion difcovered a {hip to leeward, in the fouth-weft quarter, 
_which hoified French coloun. When t~is lhip ,"s near enOugh 
to hail the Swallow, captaio Carteret was furprized to hear the 
frenchman mention bis own name as well as that of bis ihip, 
inquiring after his health, and telling him, that after the return 
of the Dolphin to Europe, it was beliC"lcd he had fuffl:red fhip • 
• reck in the fireight of Magellan, and that two filips bad been 
fent out in queft of bim. The captain aflted in his turn who it" 
was that was fo well acqoainted with all there particulars, and 
Jaow tbis knowledge had been acquired. The Frenchman an .. 
fwered, tbat tbe fbip was in the fervice of tbeir EaR: India com
pany, c:ommaJ)dcd by Mr. Bougainville, retuming from the HIe 
f)f France, who had got an acc:ount of the voyage of the Dol-
phin and &wa)]ow ft()m the French J?azette at tbe Cape of Good 
liope. An offer was then made of fupplying tbe Swallow with 
refrelhme~ts, which was a mete yerbal civility, as the Ihip had 
immediately failed from the fame places at which Mr. Bougain-
"me himfelC had been fupplied i and it was aiked if captai~ 
Carteret ha,1 any letter. to fend to France. As he bappened to 
ltave (everal, wbida he bad received from French gentlemen at 
~he Cape, this furniihed an occalion to Mr. Bougain"iUe to fend 
his boat on board, which was prec:ifely wbat be defired. A 
Joung officer, drcff'ed in a waificoat and trowfen, but whore ranc 
~apt~ «art~r~t foo~ foynd to be fuperior to his appearancc, 

I '~~ 
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A. D. came down to the cabbin ; and being afked feveral queCHons by 
1168. captain Carteret, to which he replied with great readinefs and 

ingenuity, contrived to introduce inquiries concerning the 
ftreigbts of MageUan, the hard1hips which the Swallow had 
{uffered in her voyage, aAd other topics equally interefling. 
Thefe queftions the captain endeaveured to elude as long as it 
was poffible; but the queries of the young Frenchman becoming 
too particular and troublefome, having defired to know on what 
fide the· equator the Swallow had croa-ed the fouth feas, the 
ceptain POfe up abruptly with fome marks of dj(pleafure. Hi. 
w6tor was going to make an apology, to prevent which captain 
Carteret defired him to prcfent his compliments to Mr. Bou
gainv~lle, and in return for his obliging civilities, prefent him 
with one of the arrows with whicll the Indians had wounded 
fOlne of the Englifh. 

When the captain came on deck he was afked by his !ieute
"ftant whether the Frenchman had entertained him with an 
account of his voyage. "fhis led him to explain the general 
purport of their converfation, upon which;Ylie lieutenant obfer
"ed, that the boat's crew had not kept their fecret as well as 
their officer, but given fufficient intimation, that they had been 
r.ound tbe world, mentioning the difti!rent places they had 
t~uched at, and many particulars of their voyage. This difin
genuous artifice of Mr. BougainviUe, to draw capta;n Carteret 
into a breach of his obligation tQ {ecrecy, was unworthy of that 
11'irit of eDterprize which led him to undertake fo dangerous a 
aavigation, which he has related with fo much elegance. 

According to his own account, he failed from France in No
vember, 1766, in the frigate la Boudeufe; and having fpent" 
mme time on the coaR: of Brazil, and at Falkland ifiands, got 
i.nto the foathern ocean, b, the fireights of MagelIan, in J.mn
arYl 1768. In this ocean he .diG::overed the four Facardines, 
the Ifie of Lanciers, Harpe Iaand, Thrllm Cap, and Bow 11land. 
About twenty leagues farther to the weft he difcovered four 
other ifiands, and afterwards fell in with Otabeite. HIes of 
l>lavigators, and Forlorn Hope, which to him were new difcove
~cs. He then paff'l!d through between the Hebrides; difcovered 
#le ShotLl 'i'f Dian8, the ~nd of Cape Deliverance; feveral (mill 
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iRands to the north; paff'ed tbe coaft of New Ireland; toucbed A. n. 
at Bat>avia; and arrived in France In March, 1769, about tbe 1,63. 
fame time that captain Carteret arrived in England. 

The admiralty did not wait for his arrival to fit out another 
expedition, which was attended with circumfiances peculiarly 
interefting. The brilliaDt difcoveries of captain Wallis, wbet 
returned to England in May, 1768, infpired the moll fanguine 
Ilopes of completiag the great purpofe for which all tbefe voy
ages had been undertaken. Many fOllthern lands were already 
difcovered, which heightened the probability of finding at 
length the great cre,.ra Atlflralis intognitll, which had been f~ 
long fought for in vain. Among the countries which Wall;s 
had difcovcred and explored was the ifiand of Otaheite, the 
fituation of which appeared extremely proper for anfwering a 
particular purpofe, wbich the admiraky had in their view in the: 
prefent expedition, befides the general defign of difcovering 
unknown lands. The year 1 7 IX) was rendered remarkable by 
the tranGt of the planet Venus over the di1k of the fun; a 
pbrenomenon of the gre3tell importance to the fdences of 
allronomy, geography and navigation; and whicb every where 
rngaged the attentioR of the learned in thofe branches of knQw
ledge. In the beginning o(ebe year 1 j68 the royal faciet, 
prefented a memerial to his majcfty, fetting forth the advantages 
to be derived from accurate obfervations of this tranUt in difte
rent parts of the world; particularly from a fet of fuch obf'Cr
'Yations made in a fouthem latitude, between the 140th and 
J 80th degrees of longitude, weft from the royal obfe"atory at 
Greenwich; but that the fociety were in no cendition to defray 
tbe expc:nce necdrary for equipping vdI'ds to convey-the obfer
yera to. their deRined ftations. In confequence of this memorial 
the admiralty ,"ere dire&d by his majcfiy to provide proper 
ydfels for ,he purpofc:. Accordingly, tbe Endeavour bark, 
which bad been built for tbe coal trade, was purchafed and 
fitted out for the foutbem voyage, and the command of hel" 
intrulled to lieutenant (now captain) Cook, bimfelf a difiin
guilhc:d member of the royal facie:}", and appointed by his 
aff'odates, in conjunaion with Mr. Charles Green the afirono
!l\er, to make the requifite obfc:rr~tio1l5 OD the tranfit. 
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A. D. Captain Cook failed from Deptford the 30th of July, 17(f~ 
1768• with inftruaions to proceed direCl:ly to Otaheite; and, after tbe 

anronomical obfervations fuould be completed, to profecute tbe 
defign of making difcoveri~ in the Pacific ocean, by proceeding 
foutbward to the latitude of 40 degrees, and if he did not fiDel 
Jand to continue his voyage to the wen, between the latitudes of 
40 degrees and 3S degreee fouth, till he feU in with New Zea
laud, which he wa. direaed to explore; and thence to rdu", 
'0 England by fuch route as he ihould judge mon convenient. 

In executing thefe inftrult:ions, Mr. Cook endeavoured to 
make a direa courfe to Otaheite, and in part fuccecded; but 
"heD he ulI1e within the tropic he fell iD with feyeral ifland .. 
which' had not been before difcoyered. He remained three 
months at Otaheite, and then vi6ted many neighbouring iOands. 
till tben unknown. On tbe 6th of OOober, .,69, he fell in 
with the eall lide of New Zealand, and continued exploring 
the coaft of this country till tbe 31ft of March, 1770. He 
then proceeded to New Holland, and fu"eyed its eallern coafts, 
which bad not been before vHited j and pafiing between ilt 
northern extremity and New Guinea, afterwards toucbed at the 
iDand.of Savut Batuia, the Cape of Good Hope and St. Hd~ 
DB, and arrived in England on tbe 12th of July, 177'. 

lk6des the aftronomical purpofes w~ch were anCwered b, 
tbis yoyage, and the important difcoverics of new lands, mad., 
in the courCe of the longeft navigation bitherto undertaken, tbe 
expedition of captain Cook was diftinguifued by another cir .. 
~um{hmce particularly interefting to the loye ... of philofopby. 
'The expedition was adorned by the prdence of Mr. Banks, a 
man of letter. as weU as of fortune, who was accoinpankd by 
Dr. Solander, an accomplifued difciple of Linnltu •• Both there 
gentlemen were remarkable for an aten6ve and accurate know
ledge of natur~1 hiftory, and bcina other.ife men of liberal 
education and principles, they were led to make Yarious obfer .. 
uti on., not only on tbe natural euri06tiea and produaion., but 
On tbe manners, policy, religion and language of tbe fnera! 
cOuntries which they yi6ted. Sddom have men of fuch talents 
poifdli:d that fpirit of daring enterprize which prompts to the 
difcovcry and elamination of unknown Lmds. Seldom have 
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"'Gailt coUntries been vifited and deCc:ribed by philofophers ; for A. D. 
avarice and ambition, and not the tbirft of knowledge, have ge- 1169. 
DenU,. excited to fuch undertakings men of a bold and hardy 
but of a narrow alld illiberaJ fpirit. The ingenious oj:>fervations 
made during the courfe of the preCent voyage tend to fill up the 
piaurc of "hith formet' navigator$ bad only flt.:tched the out-
lines;. 

'rhe rec:eption which captain Cook and his companions met 
with from the Portuguefe at Rio de J~eirc), where he put in the 
• 3th of November in order to purchaCe provifions and neceffa
ries, was moft unworthy of the defign in which they were en
gaged. That ignorant fuperftitious people could form no idea 
of the objea of their voyage. The purpofe of making philo
fophical dlfcoveries they treated with the utmo{} contempt, and' 
watched the perfons of the Englifh travellers with all the jea
lous feverit; of fear and ignorance. Mr. Cook continued his 
voyage to the Streights of Le Maire, which feparate Staten 
Ifland from Tesca del luego. He arrived at the entrance of 
the Streights the 14th of January, which is near the middle of 
{ummer in thore parts. As the weather was calm, Mr. Banb 
was defirous of eltamining tbe coaft of the main land, and af
cending a mountain which appeared at a little diftance in (earch 
of plants. This was efFe8ed; but fo excdlive is the cold ;ft 
the (outhem hemifphere, that, at a degree of latitude which in 
the fumlner months i6 temperate in Europej all thofe who un
dertook this expedition were in danger ~f being frozen to death; 
and fevenl of Mr. Banks's attendants aaually periilied. 

In this miferable Climate the inhabitants appeared to be the 
moft deftitute and forlorn of all human beings. They have no 
dtrelling but a wretched hOYel of fticks and grafs, which not 
only admits the windj but the fnow and the rain. The,. are 
deftitute of every convenience that is furnUhed by the rudeft art, 
having no implement even to drc[s their food. They have no 
other clothing tban the {kin of the guanicoc or real, which is 
thtown over their fhoulders, drawn oyer their feet, and worn 
round the waifts of the women as a fuccedaneum for a rig-leaf. 
~hell-6th feems to be their only food, which being in no grt'3t 
plenty in any particular place, obliges them tQ wander perpetu-
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A. D; ally in fmall hordes o,er thore dreary and inhofpitable region .. " 
176,. which appear fo ill fitted to be the habitations of men. Y cl 

thefe favage tribts are, perhaps, only miferable in the .imagina
tions of thofe who fun·ey them, and who, placing tbemfel.es 
in lheir fituation, co";ceivc what ellqUifite fufFerings they would 
feel jf reduced to the fame manner of life. The wandering in .. 
habitants of Terra del Fuego are contented with the.jr lot. 
'{bough deprived of whatever is comfortable, thry at'e ftudious 
to adorn their periOns. Their faces awe painted in nOOu. 
forms; the region oE the eye generaUy white, and the reft of 
the face di.,erlifted with ftreaks of red and black. 

The captain ftU in with the ifIand of Terra dd Fuego about 
twenty leagues to the weftward of the Streight of Le Maire. 
The Streight itfdf is about fi.ve leagues long and as man)' broad, 
and has a bay In the middle of it, which atl'ords good anchor .. 
flge, as well as exceUent wood and water. 'fhe doubling of 
Cape Horn kas been fo muc:h dreaded, that, in the general opi .. 
lIion, it is more eligible to pats through the Streight of Magel
fan; but captain Cook·, experience feeB1S te prene tht con~ 
'y; for he was no more than thirty-three days iA coming round 
the land of Terra dc!1 Juego, from tbe eaft entrance of the 
Streigbt of Le Maire; whereaa captain Wallis employtd abov4t 
three month. in getting through tile StI'eights ef Magellan in 
tbe f"me feafon of the year. 

Captain Cook, continuing h~ voyage ift a north.wdlerly di~ 
feaioR, obferved the loltitudc, on the 14th of Marcb, 1769, 10 
&e 22 degrees J I minutes fouth, and longitude 127 degrees 5 S 
minutes weft. Some of the people, who were upon the watch 
in the night, reported that they faw a Jog of wood pafs by the 
iUp, and that the fea, which was rather rellgb, &tcame fedden~· 
ly as fmooth 8S a mill-pool. HoweYer, they fen in with nO'
land till the 4th of April, wberr an iilancl of an oval form ap
peared at tbe diftance of a few leagues. They approacbed it 
on the north lidc within a mile, but found no bottom with '30 
fathom of line. 'rhe whole is covered with trees, tfpecially palms 
and cocoa-nut trres; among the groves of which the natives 
were feen waJl&in~ in great numbers. The captain named thi. 
l.ag~ JfiAnd. It is Gluated iD latitadc ,'degrees 47 minutes 
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('ourh •• .,d longitude. 39 degree. 29 minl1tes wefi. In purfuing A. D. 
Ilis voyage wchard kc feU in witb fe.eral other inconfiderable 1769. 
iHand. at no great diftance from the: former. Thefe were 

, ·rhrumb-Cap, The Groups, Bird mand, and, Militea,10 which_ 
captain Waliis bad givco the aame of OCoaburgh. 

On tbe It tb of April land "'u feen ao.head, which was 
known by its filllation to be Otabeite, the fame whi,h is defcri
bed in tbe vQyage of c:aPJain Wallis, to wbich he gave t~ 
aame of King George the Third', laand. Whtn the lbip Q~ 
.near to the fborc, it was immediately furroulIJeJ by the nativcs 
in tpeir c:aooes, wbe o&recl cocpa-nutl, fruit refembling apples. 
btead fruit, and fDme (mall 6thes, in exchange for beads and 
dher triSn. B90R after .rind other canoes, in wbich were -
10me of thofe India .. who had maintaincd a good deal of in
tc:rcoUl'fc with the Q"CW ef captain Walliis (hip, and who were 
immediately known to Mc. Gore, the fecond lieutenant, wbo 
bad gone rOQud tbe worid "itb that captain. Onc ofthefe:,o
cient acquaintance came QIl board, aad as lOon as the fbi; WaI 

. properly fccllred, went OD fhore with the captaiD aQd the other 
gentleme~. 'Chef were all rec:eiv~d with many marks offriend.. 
ibip by the hofpitable Indti\D8, and a treaty wall ratified betweeR 
thean by euhanging the areen branches of a tree, which was 
the CymOOl of peace among ~any ancient and powerful nations. 
The iliip contiDuc4 on the <lOaR: of Otaheite three months, .tra.. 
diog wita the oaiVCI, and aamining tbe illmd. The ordinary 
~.e of traSic wu a {pike nail for a fmall pig, and a fOlaller nail 
for a fOwl; a batchet for a hog. and twenty cocoa nuts, or 
bread fruit, for a middliag-fized nail. Looking.-g.alfes, knivcs, 
end beads, are el-ceUent articles of commerce, and EClr there 
every thing may bet obtained which the nati"cs can beftow. 
During the whoJe time that the Englifll continued here, thcy 
Jiveli in tbe moR: friendly intercourfe witb the Indians; ant! 
confiderrd the ifbnd not as before in a curfoty mano~r, b~ 
,,,;tb a critical attc:nt~n. 

Tbough Otabcite lics within the tropic of Capricorn, it i. 
-Cloe of the mon hc:altby and aclightful fpots in the world. The 
~ is not troublcfomc, aad the air il (0 pure that frdh meat 
·"m keep very well for two days, and 6th one day. The winds 
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A. D. generally blow from the di,ifions ben,Veen eaft and fouth; th~ 
'76,9~ tide rifes but 'little, and being governed by the winds is e,treme.:-

. ~y uncertain. The coaft is of a bold elevation, tifes like ~ 
IImphitheatre, and the mQuntains every where coveted wit~ 
"ood, prefent to the view the moll captiv,ting profpca. The 
flones all over this iOand appear to have been burnt i and there 
are other marks of violent concuOions and fubterraneous fires. 
by whicl1 the face of nature has ~en ~ltered in this and the 
peighbouring iiles. ~he e~terior ranges of hills are fometim~ 
barren, and contain a great quantity of yelJowith clay, mix~cl 
~ith iron ore; bun his e~cepted~ there are no ~ther hidica,tion,! 
of metals, or valuable minerals of any kind. 
: The foil of Otahdte is a rich bl~~k mold, pro,ducinl fpon
~aneoufly a great variety of the moll e~celleqt.fruits, fugar cancs~ 
~hich the inhabitants eat raw; ginger, turmeric, and a great 
number Of other excellent roots" which are unknoWn in other 
climates. The trees are the greateft curiolity of Otaheite. The; 
~hinefe paper-m\llberry tree is that of which the natives make 
their cloth. The trunk of ~he bread-fruit tree, whi~h furnith~ 
nourifllment to the whole Wand, i~ fix feet _n the girth, an~ 
about twenty fec:t to the branche•• " There i~ a fpedes of the: 
fig, the 'branches of which bending down, take fre(4 root in 
the earth, and thqs form a congeries of trunks, ~nitcd by a 
common vegetation, which have the appearance of one dock of 
aftonifiling magnitude. Another tree. covered with a dark
green foliage~ bears golden apples, which refembJe the anaD~ 
or pine-apple in juicinefs and flavour. The moft beautiful t~ 
in the world received the name of Barringtollia, the nati.Cf 
call it hutldoo; it had a great abundance of flowers, larger tha~ 
lilies, and perfeCtly \Vhite, excepting the tips of their num~u. 
chives, which were of a bright crimIon. The fruit, ",hich is a 
large nut, has the property of various plants of tropical cli
mates, of intoxica~ing 6th, (0 that they come to the furface of , . 

the water, and futTer thcmfdves to be taken by hand. Thert 
is a great variety of excellent 6lh, which, as they form the 
principal objeCl: of luxury, the catching of them is the main 
occupation of the natives. There are no venomous reptiles or 
~rgublcfome ~fca:s, but ants and mofq\li~os. B~fide~ poultty 
'" .. . ". " e~a4l:l~ 
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csaaly like tbofe of Europe, there are wild ducks; beautiful A. D. 
green turtlc doves; large- pigcQns of a deep hIue plumage; par- 1769' 
roqueta valued for their red falkers, an" often feen tan:e in the 
houfes of tbe natives. There are no QlJadrupeds in the Hland, 
but hogs, dogs and rats; all which are extremely nu~erous. 

The perfons of the inhabitants being examined with particular 
utention, therc "as no occaGon to alter the idea which captain 
ON alIis had given of tbem. Captain Cook rather feeOls to 

l-:ighten the panegyric; and Mr. Bougainville affirms, that were 
a lainter to delineate an Hercules or a Mars, it would be im
poliblc to difcover more advantageous models. The women of 
lhe10wer ranks are of a fmal1er fiature than the reft, which is 
attrbuted to their early and promifcuous intercourfc with men; 
for t'e better fort, who do not gratify tbeir paffions in the fame 
unbriUed lllanner, are above the middle {\alure of the Europeans. 
'l'be QeD of confequence in the ifiand wear the nails of their 
fingenloDg, which they confider as a very honourable difiiDC
~ion, {nee only fuch people 35 have no oc:cafion to work can 
Cuff er ttem to grow to that length. The women always cut 
their har thort round their heads. Both men and women have 
,he hind.,. part of their thighs and loins marked with black lines 
in varij)ua direllions, by firiking the teeth of an inftrument 
fomewhat ik.e a ~mb through the Otin, and rubbing into the 
punaures ~kind of paRe made of foot and oil, which leaves an 
indelible flan. This cuftom, which is called tauowing, is com
,"on tp all ~rfons beyond the age of twelve years; _and the 
legs of peoplt of. fuperior rank and authority are checquered 
lVith the fam.,decorations~ Both fexes are not only decently 
but gracefully clothed with the ftuff above.,mentioned. The 
~refs of tbe be\er fort of women conf\ib of feveral pieces; onc 
is wnpped roul'J the waift, fo as to hang clown in. the form of 
~ petticoat, and ~ing 9f a thin p~iable texture, difplays an ele
lant figure to thtgreateR advantage. "The women of Ota. 
U hc:ite," fays Mr,de Bougainville, " have features as agree
" able as tbofe of he Europeans; and are unrivalled in the 
~~ fymmetry and ~utiful proportion of their limbs. rnle ll}eD 
~~ who live much ot the water are of a redder complexion thall 
~~ ~'?~~ 'f.~~ cbicti~ re\ide on {bore. Some hOlve their h-.ir 
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A. D. cc brown, red odbxen, in which they are e:x<:eptioDs to aD tW 
.1 i 69· " natives of A6a, Africa aDd AlDCI'ica,who have their bair 

" univcrfaUy black." 
Tbeir boufes are nothing more than I roof, fcarce1y ..,.. 

feet from the ground, raiCed on three rows of pillars, one rew 
on e~h fide, and one in the middle. The covering confifh 01 
palm lea'les, tbe pillars of wood, and the floor is firowed WHa 
hay or covered with mats. Tbefe fimple habitations contain ., 
other furniture except a few blocks of wood, wbich Cene tbflll 

, as pillow., and their ordinary apparel is made ufe of inftca4 of 
blankets and theets. The 6ze of the houfe is proportione4 to 
the number which conftitutes the famil], and is fc:ldom occapied 
except during the hours of repofe. In thefe dormitories ius the 
eftablilhed rule Eor the mafter and miftrefs to fleep in the lIiddle, 
round them the married people, in the next circle the unnamed 
women, and the fervants at tbe extremity of the lhed, or in f.ir 
'Wc:.1thel" in the open air. 

They are quite unacquainted with the method 0 boiling 
water, as tbey have no vdfds among them that will bear tbe 
heat of the fire. Their meat is always broiled or ro.!fi,d. They 
tlfe {lulls for carving, but eat with their fingers. Sone attempt_ 
~d the ufe of the knife and fork, in imitation of de Englifb .. 
but we are told by Mr. Hawkefworth, that tbey cmld not guide 
there implements; by tbe mere force of habit, tb, ha!ld came 
always to tbe mouth, while the food at the en' of the fork 
went to tbe ear. Their genera) drink is water, ., the mill: of 
tbe cocoa nut. They have a plant called dlW aQ, of an intoxi
cating quality, whicb the men make ufe of fpaingly; the wo
Jllen never; and tbey tefiified aver lion for thf thong liquors 
which were offered them. They eat alone', orat leaft only ill 
company, with a gueft that happens to come .n; and the mm 
and women never fit down together to a me1. Perfons of rant 

• are conflantly fed by their inferiors, fl'C'qu'ltly their women, 
and this cuRom is fo ftroogly confirmed that a chief who 
elined on board the Endeavour would havo.-eturncd without his 
lDeat, if onc of the fervants had not fed lim. The origin of 

,thefe ungular cunoms has not been extained. The idea of 
. ~lcanJinds to 1\'hicb there people are fq trongly ilttached, that 

, 'b~ 
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tlat}" perform their ablutions feveral tilT-es every day, may perhaps A. D. 
accollnt for the great men's requiring to be fed. But that a 17~· 
people remarkably fond of fociety, and particularly that of their 
women, Ihould exclude its pleafures from the tabie, where,. 
among all other naciOlls, whether civil or ravage, they hue 
beeD principally enjoyed, is truly inexplicable. Captain Coo" 
imagined this firange fingularity among the inhabitant; of Ota~ 
heite mull: have arifen from fome fuperfiitio\l9 opinion; but they 
confiantly affirmed the conrrary. They ate alone, they faid, 
becaufe it was right; but why it was right to eat alone thCJ 
oever attempted to explain. 

Thefe iflanders, who lyon the ground" and inhabit huts e~ 
pofed to all the inclemendes of the weather, are remarkabl1 
healthy and vigorous, and generally attain to old age, witbouc 
feeling the inconvenicncies of tbis melancholy period of lifer. 
Mr. de Bougaim'iIle defcribes an old man, whom they raw Oft 

their landing, who had no other chara8er of old age, tha .. 
that remarkable one which is imprinted on a fine figure. Hi, 
head was adorned with white hair, and a long white beard. 
all his body was nen'oUl and ildhy; he had neither wrinkles. 
mor lhowed any other token of decrepitude. Tbis venerable 
Plan feemed difpleafcd at the arrival ofthefe ftrangers, retired 
without making any return to the courteGes which they paid 
him, IInd inClead of taldng part in the raptures which the mul
titude expre1fed, his thoughtful and "fufpicioUi air feemed to in
dicate a fear, that the fociety of a new race of men misht <it
fturb the uninterrupted happinefs which ,he had fo loOS enjoyed. 
They are utterly defiitute of medical ~no)vledge, which they 
hold in contempt; but they are good profidents in (ureery, the 
opel'ations of which they often experience to be ufeful. Ones" 
of the EngliCh feamen, when on 'hore, ran a large fplinter into 
his foot, which his companidn, after giving him exquifite pain" 
vainly attempted to extraa with his pen-knife. An old Indian, 
who happened to be prefent, calleu a nlan from tbe other fide 
of the river, wh!), having examined the lacerated foot, fetcheJ 
a Ihell from the: beach, which he broke to a point with bis 
t,c:c:th; wilh which inficument he bid open tue wound, and ex-

- traCted 
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A. D • .traCl:ed the fplinter: wh!lO: this operation was performing; fbe' 
1769' old man went a little way into the wood; and returned witb 

fome gum, which he applied to the wound, upon a:piect oftbe 
cloth that was wrapped round l1im, and in two days time it was 
perfeaIy healed. Tbis gum was produced by tbe" apple tree I 
the furgeon of (he {hip procured fame of it, and ufed it as a 
'Yulnerary balfam with great fuccefs. 

The language of tbe inhabi~nts of Otaheite is foft and me
lodious, abounding with voWels, which rehders its pronunci
ation eafily acquired. It is almoft totally without infleiion eithet 
of neuns or verbs; but a fuflicient acqoaintance with it has not 
been attained to determine whether it.is copious or otherwife. 
It was impoffible to teach the Indians to pronounce the EngliOi 
names of their guefts, but they did not fail to come as near ta 
it as poffible, the giving of the name being an indifpenlible ce
remony, wbich they neyer omitted when they introduced a new 
acquaintance. They conyerted the Englith names into words 
refembling Spanifh or Italian; Cook they called Toote; Hicks." 
Hete; Mr. Gore, Toarro; Dr. Solander, Torano; Parkinfon. 
Patini; Mt. Monlthoufe, a midlhipman, they called Matte. 
"hioh lignifies in their language dead, becaufe he com'manded 
a party that killed a man for ftealing a muOtet. The nearen: 
imitation tbey could reach of king George, was by caIling him. 
Kibiargo. They are not deftitute of genius for the fdences. 
though they have no opportunity of .cultivating them. A map 
of Otaheite, engraved for captain Cook's firn voyage, Wlis taken 
out and bid before Tuahow the high admiral, without inform
ing him any thing of what it was; He prefently difcovered its 
meaning, and was overjoyed to fee a reprefentation of his own 
country. Thefe people hue a remarkable fagacity in fo(etelling 
the weather, particularly the quarter from whence the wind 
will blow. In their long voyages they fteer by tbe fun in the 
day, and in the night by the flars; all of whith they· diftin
guilh feparatcly by names, and know in what part of rh~ hea
vens they will appear in any of the months, during which they 
are vj6ble in their horizon; nor are they lefs acquainted with the 
periods of their annual appearance. They reckon timeby moons. 
thirteen of which compofe the year. They divide the d31 and 

lbe 
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t'be nigbt, each into fix parts. They judge of the time the A. 
day by the of tbe fun. is faid, that highe(t Dum- 1769. 
1;er for' which tht'y have names is 200. They exprefs the di-
fiauce from one place to another by tbe time would take 
Tun over it; The,. entertain bel notion bf the baneful illtluence 
bf comets, but they confider thofe meteors \vbich are called 
fhooting (tIn, as evil genii, 

The government of the inhabitarlts of Otaheite is comp:1red 
by Dr. Hawkefworth the early (tate of every nation Eu
rope under the feudal fynem. There is a king or fovereign in 
each of the two peninfulas into which inand divided 
~jth the lands of the different difiriCts, whofe potTeffions are 
cultivated by their vatTals and villeins. The king poffetTes far 
lefs authorityo\!er the whole fodety, than each chieftain 
res in his own dinriCt, and the nobles are nearer on a footing 
with their fovereigrt than the lower ranks are with the nobles. 
intermarriages are not perulitted between the nables and the 
:Vulgar; every advantage and honour is confined to the former; 
and even fuch articles of food as are reckoned delicacies, 
H(h and fowl, are only to be ufed by the nobility. Of thefe 
there are different orders, as in an the feudal kingdoms. There 
are dinerent liveries, to to difiinguifh thefe orders 
and the rank of every individual is afcertained by the height at 
'Which their fervants wear their fallies, Like tbe ancient nobili~ 
ty of Europe, th~y enjoy dIe right df private war; and eltcl, 
nobleman at the head of vaff.!ls, repels injuries, and main
tains his rights, the decifion arms. Their influence. in-
deed, over their followers [s mon powerful. They have intel-. 
ligence of every event they receive notice of every crime that 
is committed; they befiow reward, infliCt punHhment, and their 
decifions are fubmitted to with mon pallive and unreferved 
obedience. therefore, affords in miniature, the pic-
ture of two feudal kingdoms, for the whole inhabitants, includ· 
ing women and children, not exceed 6000, One drcum-
fiance alone, as it is related by D(, Hawkefworth, is peculiar 
to this people. The child the prince, of the baron, fue-
ceeds to the titles and honours of his father foon as it is 
born; fo that n baron who was yenerday diftioguiLbed by epi-
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A. D. thets of honour, and approached ",ith the ceremony of towtt
n 69- ing the garments and uncovering the upper part of the body, is 

to-day, if his wife be deli'fered of a fon, rtduc:ed to the rank 
of a private perfon; all marks ·of refpe£\ being transferred to 
the child, though the father frill continues to poKefs and admi
nifter the eftate. If this circumRance be auth.eotic, it furnUhes. a 
remarkabfe diftinaion between the government of Otabeite and 
that of the feudal nations of Europe. in thefe, force generally 
prevailed over right. The wealtnc:fs of age aDd .cex often ca
clul!cd from the fucceffion thofe who were naturaNy intitled to 
~t. The cRate of a child or of a woman was often acquired 
by a diftant collateral relation; eveo the deftioation of royalty 
proceeded not iR :I regular line, the uncle often .. fus-ping the 
tights of a fon, .the brother thofe· of a daughter. . 

The religion of thefe UlaBders is not the ciFcumftance which 
'rft attrafls tbe attention of traveHers. Captain Wallis, who 
Iirft vifited and dekribed them, is inclined to believe, that tbey 
had Dot aoy religious worthip or belief. But fubfequent accounts 
inform us of their religious tenets, which are as fupcrftitious 
~nd abfurd as thok of other pagan nations. They admit that 
great and primitive truth, that all is derived originally from one 
firft caufe. But they fuppofe the Supreme Being to hue im
pregnated a rock, which brought forth the year; which daugh
ter, embraced by the father. prodnced the thirteen months _ 
which, in conjun6ion with each olber. produced the days. If» 
rbe fame manner were the fiars and all the Olner abjel\s of na
ture created, fo that the idea of genentioD runs· through the 
whole, an idea impreliC:d with peculiar force on the imagination 
of thefe Indians, who of all m~ arc particularly tbe moll ad. 
ciil\ed to tbe (cJlUal pleafures. They believe the e~ifience of 
the foul after death, and of a greater or lefs degree of happi
nefs to be then enjoyed;. bllt they are faid to h~ve no concep
tion of a fiate of punithment or reward hereafter. The fhare 
of bappinefs in a future lik, they imagine, wiU be proponioned 
not to the merit but to the rank of individuars; tbe nobles en
joying tbe firft dil1inClion of felicity, while their vafi"als and 
villeins muft be f.ltisfied, even in the region of fpirits, with a 
fuborJil101te lot. This reli~ious teaet i, eyidcntly derived from: 

their 
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<their political ufages. The prieftbood, as in many ancient A. D •. 
countries, is hereditary. 1'he prieRs Bre profdrc:dly th.e men of 176S/. 
f"cience, but their knowledge is altogether fri-\"olous, confiftin, 
in being connrfant in the J'lames and rank of the fubordinate 
mvinities, and the opinions cORCeming the origln of th-c;, uni .. 
.erie, handed down n-om one ge~ration to another, by real 
tradition, in detacbed (entenc:es, and in a phrafeology unintelli-
gible to thol'e wbo do not belong to the facred families. 

The general Dlanners and chat'aCter of the peOltle are fuch ~ 
flatur;yly refult· from the limited (late of focic:t y in which ther 
live, and the faint gradations of improvement to which the,. 
b;we attained. Their pamons, like thofe of -cl\ildren, are vio
Imt, but tranfitory. They pafs fuddeDly, yet without aqy ap
parent eau-fe, from an excefs of grief to tbe fTanfports of joy. 
Their propen6ty to particular. iriendfhips, like t1~at of all rude 
people, is thong; aad their idelity inviolable. When the Eng
fifb viJited them for the fecond time~ every Indian chofe hi. 
friend. With a difpoiition naturally generous, they difcovere4 
a fingular propenlity to theft. Of this thae are innumerable 
examples in all the accounts which are rdated of them. But 
perh:1ps it has not been fulficielltly atteAdt'l! to, thilt their incli~ 
nation tQ this 'Vice IDcght depend ltfs on the depra\'ity of their 
mortll priDciples, tban on their limited notto"s of property. 
J!veh after.they bad e~perienced the power o£-their ne'. vifi. 
tants, they c:ontipued to pilfer as affiduoufly as before; an4 
perfons who, in other refpelb, difplayed no fmall elevation of 
charatler, bad _ particular predileClioD for riches acquired by 
4lealtb. 

Anothu trait of their cbar.Kl:er, which bad bee" in fome 
meafure miftaken by the 61A: travellers into their country, is 
the licentioufncfs of their amoars. Mr. de Bougainvilte and Dr. 
Hawkefworth'aff~rt, that there .,ere no women in the ifiand who 
had the fmalkft preten60ns to chaftity. This a&rtion, however. 
captain Cook difcovered to be too general. The women of 
nnk, that is, all the female noblefi"e, are not devoid of honour; 
although they do not imagine their inferiors ought to be con"el1l~ 
ned for yielding to promifcuous love. But, notwithftanding the 
f"ceptioD which the captain has difcovtrcd, it mull be acknow .. 

f p ~ ledscd. 
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A. D. ledged, that their manners in this partiClllar are fuch as ccu14 
.1 j CJ9· fcucely efcape obfervatiQn and c<:nfurc:. When the Dolphi .. 

pril appeared on the c:oaft, a great numbef of women appeared 
~n the beach. aDd were very importunate with the men in the: 
boat to COQle on lbore. They ftripped themfelves nakcd,and 
~ndeavoured to allur.e them by many "anton gefture.; and 
",hen they found, that 1l0twith(l:aDding all thcif cndeayours to 
detain them, the boat was putting off, they p.elted them witq 
apples. and bananas, (hquting and lbowing e,ery poflible fign of 
~eriCion ao~ contempt~ After thi$. canoes. with a number of 
,,"onien, c:am~ clore by the fide of the {hip, where the fame 
wanton gefiure's were repeated. A regular traffic being efrablifh
cd on thore. it was fettled that a river fllOpld feparate the na
tives and tbe ileangers, and a few only of t~e former. thould 
c:rors at a time, for the purpofe of trading. Several young 
women were theq permitted to crofs the river, whQ, tbough 
tbey were not averfe to the granting of perfonal favours. were 
lenacious of making the moft of them. An iron nail was com
.-nonlr tbe price of beauty; and iD proportion to the charms of 
the da,m.fel was the fize of the nail which fhe received. The 
men fCfllpled not to promote this kind of dealing, for fatbert 
.-nd brothers would bring their daughters and Gfters, for the 
l)urpofe Qf profiitution to the failors. When they prefented the 
Airl, they jho.wed a ftick' of the fize of the nail which was de
manded fpr het. and he who. ca~e up to the pr.ic~ ~as intitlcd 
~o the merchandize. 

Fr9q\ th~ \lnbri91c:d IkentiQufnefs p£ the j~babit~n.ts of this 
ifland, the French gave it the name of the new Cyther ... 
When Mr. de J3QIIgain,iIle all'ived cm this lhore. he was recei
fed with the f","e Jatci,iQus cpmpliment$ which J\ad been Javi~ 
c:d' OD the Englifh. "It was very uifiicult." fays tbat oBicer. 
~, with fuch (fduci~g incitements, .to k,eep. at ~beir work sco 
" young French failor$, who had been deprived of the light of 
~, women f9.r fix ~ontbs'~ NQtw.ith(landing the endeavours 
ufed to keep the cr~w. in o~der, tbe captain'S coolt {oQDd mean, 
t9 cfcape on {hore. He had nu fooner Gngled out a fair one. 
lban he was immediately encircled with a large party o( natives. 
",b,o ~ri~p'C:~ hi\u of 1.4 clothes from l~ead. to £Cot, and .wh~ 

,reat . . 
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• reat tumult and violent exclamations, examine<l .every part of A. D. 
his'body very minutely. When their curi06ty had been fully 1,69· 
~rati6ed'they rcftored his clotbes, and banding the girl to him, 
'gni6cd by figns fuffidently n.preffive, tbat {he was very much 
at his fervice. But by this time the'ardour of che Frenchman 
had fub6ded, and every tumultuous paffion was abforbed in tbat 
of fear. He intreated them, as the only favour they could be~ 
fiow, to convey him on board, and he reached the ibq, moro 
dead than alive. 

When captain Cook layoff tbis Iborr, the women of Ota. 
heite had fo totally diYefted themfelves of all apprehen600s of 
ill treatment from tbe Englilh failors, that great nUQlbers of tbo 

• lower clafs remained on board the {hip, after the numerous 
tribe of vj6tants had returned on lhore in the evening. They 
yentured, without fcruple. to paf~ the night on board, baYing 
fiudied the difpofition of Britilh feamen fo well as to know that 
,bey ran no riik by confiding in them, but, on the contrary, 
Plight make fure of every bead, nail and hatchet that their 1094:r. 
s:ould mufter. Tbe evcning, therefore, was as completely de:. 
~icated to mirth anJ pleafure, as if the lhip bad been at Spit .. 
head iD Read of Otaheite, Before it was perfecUy dark tho 
\Vomen afi'elllbled on tbe fOfecaftle, and onc of them blowing 
a flute with her noftrils, all of them danced a variety of dancet 
.uual in their country, moft of which were little coo6ftent witb 
European ideas of delicacy. Even the better fort are not eutire .. 
11 exempted from the national wea~nefs. A chief named O..tai 
fame on board, accompanied by his wife and two fifters; ono 
pf wbom, named Morarai, was a moft graceful figure, with the 
moft delicate and beautiful contours of the hands and all above 
the zone; an ineffilbIe fmile fat on her countenance; her admi. 
ration at feeing the new objetb aboard the ibip difplayed itfclf 
in the livelieft espreffions; nor w.u file fatisfied with looking 
round the decks, but defccnded into tbe oflicers cabins, attend .. 
cd by a gentleman of the ihip. Having curioufiy examined . 
every part, Morarai took a panicular fancy to a pair of lheet. 
whicll'the faw fprcad on one of the beds, and made a number 
pf fruitIefs attempts to obtain them from her conduCl:or, to 
~bom th~J bc~onged. He propofed a (pedal favour as tbe 
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A. D. c:ondition. She hefitated fome time, and at laft, with {eemins 
I i~' relu&nce, confented. But when tile yielding nymph was 

about to furrender, the O'lip ftruck violently on tbe reef, and the 
affrighh:d lover, more fen6ble to danger than to his rair miftrefs, 
quitted her unrified charms, and flew upon deck. Repeated 
fhrieb made tbe condition of tbe £hip more alarming; every 
pcrCan on board exerted himfelf to the utmoft on this emergen· 
cy; at length they brought her again to float. When the dan
ger was over, the officer bethought bimCc:lf of his abandonad . 
fair one; bQt on vifiting his cabin be found her gone, and his 
bed ftripped of its fiteets. Morarai, however, had conduaed 
the theft witb fuch dexterity, as would have rendered it noton
Iy eXi:ufable but praife-worthy among the Spartans; having ap
peared on deck, and contitnu:d a conudernble time, without ex
citing any ·miA:ruft of her acqui6tion. Four days after this ad
venture, the fame oflicer, accompanied by feveral others, Arol
Jing about the country, came to the (pot where O-tai and his 
fair 6fter re6dtd. He thought it to no purpofc: to inquire after 
his lofi:' bed linen, but chofe rather to rellew his folicitation8 to 
the lady. Beads, nails and Yilriol16 trifles were prefented to her, 
"bid, fhe readily accepted, but remained infll!xiblc to the par. 
fionate addreffes of her lover. She was already In poflcffion of 
the {beets, which were the only wealth of fufficiellt value in her 
eyes to induce her to admit the tranlient embraces of a fhanger, 
though fhe was accufed by her countrywomen of admitting tow
taws, or men of tlu: loweft rank, to her bed at night; and 
thus impofing OD her brother, who would have been highly of_ 
(~nded at the proA:itution, not of her perfon~ but of her dig
nity. 

Though it be evident that the general <:haraaer of the natives 
of Otaheite is extremely deficient in point of modefty, yet ma
ny of tbeir cufioms, p~pa, arc: more inlmodefi in appearance 
than in reality. The ufual way of expreffing their refpcC\ tB 
Rrangers is by uncovering themfelves to the middle; and a ce
remony of a Gmilar kind, but expreffive only of rd"peCl, was 
ufcd by Ooranao, a woman of rank, who vi6ted Mr. Banks. 
After laying down feveral plantain Jeaves, a man brought a 
~~e bundle of cloth, of th~ spanufaaurc: of that country, 
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.hich ba,ing opened, be fprcad it piece by piece upon the A. D. 
ground, in the fpace between Mr. Banb and his vifitant .. 176?
Then: were in all nine pieces, but haying Cprcad three pieces 
one upon another, the lad, came forward, aDd Lltpping upon 
them, took up her garment. all round her to the waift j fhc 
then tamed about three times with I'Gt compofure and del;' 
beration, and with an air of perfea innocence and fimplicitr, 
.hich having done, the dropped tbe veil: wbell other three 
pieces were fpread, fbe repeated the fame ceremon, j and fo tbe 
third timt', when the l~ft three pieces were laid out; after 
which the cloth was again rolled up, and delivered to Mr. 
Banks, as a prefent from the lad" wbo, with her attendinl 
fricnd, came up, faluted him, aDd rcceiyed fuch prcfent. in re .. 
turn as he thought proper to otTer them. Examples of this kind 
.oold lead us to believe, that the indecency of the natives of 
Otabeite, like that of mOft nations who hue made fmall ad .. 
,ancements in tbe ans of focialliEe, proceed. lefs from a natu-
tal propen6ty to voluptuous acefs, tban from their imperfcfi 
notions of propriety. As what has appeared in them a firong 
inclination to the vice of ftealing, ariCes, probably in fame de .. 
gtee, from tbeir limited ideas of property, Co the apparent li~ 
c.entioufnefa of their manners, with regard to the fair fex, may 
proceed from a want of tbofe cultivated notions of delicacy 
whicb prevail in poliihed countries. They fee notbing indecenc 
in the unreferved intercourfe of the feltes; among tbem Venu. 
is the goddefs of hofpitality j her worlbip is celebrated without 
myflery j and e,ery palflOll is gratified before 'Critneffes, \\'ithout 
any more figns of ihame, than appears in other countries when 
people affoeiate at a me.). Yet it muft not be diffembled, tbac 
Come of tbeir cuLloms difcovcr a certain refinement in feDfual 
pleafure, whicb is the charatlcrifi.ic of a degree of depravity 
that could hardly be ellp«led in their umple fiate -. 

We return from this digreOion, in wbieb we have endeavour
ed to reduce into a fmall compafa the various accounts of'Val .. 
lis, Cook, Foftu, antI BOllgainyille, cor.cerning the manners 
and cbanGler of a people, whore difcoyery is one of tbe moft 

• Hntkcl .. , U. us. Boag.iQriU~. ~JO, Bee. 
brilliant 
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A. D. brilliant that has been made by modem navig)ltion. The ifbrid • 
• 769' indeed, is more interefting to the philofopher than to the mer. 

chant, as it produces nothing that Cln be convened into an ani
de of diftant traffic, and cart be ufeful only in affording rCfrefh .. 
ments to lhipping, in their voyages through thofe feas. Captain 
Cook took his leave of Otaheite the 13th of July; 1769. ba-

~ "ing carried with him Tupia, one of the nativest who informed 
bim that four of the neighbouring ifiands lay at the diftance of 
lefs than two days fail. The names of thefe were Ulietea, Hp ... 

, beine, Otaha, and Bolabola. The firft is about twenty-one 
leaeues in circuit. Its produ£l:ions are the fame as th()fe of 0-
taheite, nor is there ariy thing to diftinguillt the appearance and 
manner8 of its inhabitants from thofe of that illal\d. The fame 
nlaY be faid of -the other thtee, as well as of the fmall iOand. 
bf Tubai and Maurua; to all of which; as they lit contiguous 
to each other, captain Cook gave the name of the Society 
Iflands, but did not think it necetrary to dHlinguifh them fepa. 
rately by any other names, than thofe by which they are known 
to the natives. They are fituated between the latitudes of ,6 
degrees 10 minutes, and 10 degrees SS minutes fouth, and be· 
tween the longitudes of r So degrees 17 minutes, and I p. de ... 
grees weft, from the meridian of Greenwich. Ulietea and O. 
taha Jie at the diftance of two miles from each other, and are 

. both inclofed within one reef of coral rocks, fa that there i. 
no patrage for lhipping between them. Ulietea affords a great 
many good harbours both on the eaft and weft fide; the et'!
trances into tbem~ indeed, are but narrow; but when a ntip i, 
onc:e'in, nothing can hurt her. The nortbermoftt on the weft 
fide, in which the !hip lay, is called Ohamaneno; the channel 
leading into it is about a quarter of a mile wide; and lies be. 
-tween uvo low f.lndy nIands. This harbour, though {mall, is 
preferable to the other!, becaufe it is Gtuated in the mon fenile 
part of the ifland, and where frdb water is eafily to be got. 
Otaha alfo aftords two good harbours, one on the eaft fide and 
the other on the weft. The ifland of Bolabola lies north-weft 
and by weft from Otaha, diftant about four leagues. It is fur. 
rounded by a reef of rocks, and feveral fmall iflands, in com
pars together about eight leagues. This ifland is rendered re. 
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markable by a high craggy hiD, which appears to be almoft A. D. 
perpendicular, and terminates at the top in two peaks, one 1769 • 

. higher than the other. The captain did nOt take time to eXli-

. mine the harbours, but underftood that Bolabola is not deficient. 
in this particular. The ifland of Houaheine is tituated in the 

-latitude of 16 degreea 43 minutes Couth, and longitude 150 de. 
VCeS 52 minutes weft, diftant from Otaheite about thirty-ono 
leagues, and about feven leagues in compafs. The harbour, 
which is called by the natives Owa1le, liea on the weft fide, 
under the northern moO: high land. The climate is more forward 
tban that of Otaheite, and the country abounds with provi6ons. 
The inhabitanta of all thefe iflands treated the Ellglilh witb tbe 
moO: courteous hofpitality ; and teniSed great forrow at the de
parture of their gueRs, which, however, did not take place tiJI 
captain Cook had, with the ufual formality, taken polfeffion of 
tbeir territories in the name of his majefty King Gcorge. 

The captain left tbefe thores the 9th of Auguft, i 769. and 
met with nothing remarkable in his cou"rfc till the J 3th about 
noon, when he faw land bearing fouth.eaft, which 'fupia told 
him was an ifiand called Oheteroa. It is Iltuated in the latitude 
<of 21. degrees 27 minutes louth, and in the longitude of I So 
degrees 47 minutes weO:; about thirteen miles in circuit, and 
tbe land rather high than low, but neither populous nor fertile 
in proportion to the other iflands which had been difcovered in 
thofe feas. The chief produce feems .to be a tree of which they 
make their weapons; eaUed in their language Etoa; many plan
tations of it_ere feen along the {bore, which is not furrounded, 
like the neighbouring Bland!, by· a reef. The lhip, or bo:u9, 
made the whole circuit of Oheteroa, and found there was nei .. 
ther harbour nor anchorage about it; and the hollilc difpo6tion 
of the natives rendering it impoffible to land without bloodfhed, 
the captain determined not to attempt it, having no motive 
that coalJ juftify the rilk of life. 

Tupia mentioned fevcral iflands lying at different dift:mcel 
.and in different dire8:ions from this, between the fouth and the 
north-weft; :and that, at the dillance of three days folil, there 
was an ifland called l\hncoa, or Bird I1lan!!. But fo many dif. 
co\'eries of this kind bad already been m3lk, that the captain 
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A. D. purpofed to fpend no more time in fearch of ifiands, only in ex-
1769' amir.ing tbofe which he happened to fall in with during his 

courfe, and to proceed foothward in fearch of a continent. 
After a navigation of above Gx weeks land was difcovcred. 
which became the fubjeCl: of much eager converfation, it being ge
Ilerally believed to be the Terra AlfllrDlis IlIaJgn;ltI. It was indeed 
the coaft of New Zealand, which, ever Gnce it had been die
covered by the Dutch navigator 'fafman, in 1641, has pafi"ed 
with moft geo.8raphen for a part of the great fonthern conti
Bent. Blit captain Cook difcovercd that New Zealand con/Hied 
of two iflands, divided by a Strcight which is called after his 

- Ilame, and tituated between the latitudes of 34 degrees 22 mi
Ilutes and 47 degrees 2S minutes fouth, and between the long'
tudes of 166 degrees and 180 degrees eaa. This indefatigable 
Ravigator employed almoft Gx months in fully exploring the 
coafts of both ifiands, of wbich he difiinguifhed' the fevcral 
itays, rivers, capes, &c. by particular names. The firft place 
where he anchored, on ,he northttnmoft illand, he called 1>0-

'ferty Bay, becaufe he found in it no refre1hments, no.any thillg 
except wood neceffary for a fhip. From hence he proceeded 
{outhwam almoft to the forty.nrft degree of latitude; and then 
reveqi~g his courfe, failed to the nort~-eafter~ point of land, 
and a;e broaden part of the whole ifland. He afterwards an

chored in a port, fituated in latitude S6 degrees 54 minutes fouth. 
and in longitude 184 degrees 4 minutes weft, which, as he here 
made an obfervation of the tran6t pi Mercury over the fun, he 
called l\Iercory Bay. The river which empties itfclf into the 
head of this bay he called the Thames, on account of its rc
femblallce to tbe Engtifh river of that name. The banks of lhw 
river are reprefented as the'mofi eligible place in thofe iflands 
for fettling a colony. More to the north-weft is the Bay of 
lfiands, fo named from the great number of little iflands that 
line its {hores, forming feveral harboun equally fafe and com
modious, where there is depth and room for any nllmbtt of 
fuipping. Captain Cook, in doubling the northern extremity 
of New Zealand, met with a gale uf wind, which, for it. 
ftrengtb and continuance was fuch as he bad never experienced 
before. He was three weeks in making ten leagues, and five 
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'Weeks in making fifty. Havihg· doubled this cape he proceeded A. n. 
along the "eftern {hore~ which is extremely barren, confifting 1769. 
of banks of "bite fand, and whkh he therefore called the De-
{"ert Coaft. The fouthern part of this coalt bends towat'ds the 
weft, and is diftinguilhed by a remarhbly high peak of a moB: 
majeftic appearance, covered with perennial fnow. This peak, 
which received rhe name of Mount Egmont, is furrounded by a 
Sat country of a pleafant appearal'lce, cloathcd with wood and 
-verdure. Having coafted tbis {hore, the captain entered the 
&treight which divides the northern from the fonthern iRand. 
The latter underwent a'very accurate furvey. On the eaftern 
coaft he difcovec-ed a fmall Hland of a circuiJr form, in the bti-
tude of -13 degrees 44 minutes fouth, which he called Banks's 
Illand. Proceeding fouthward he found the extremity of the 
land almoft feparated from the refi, it being joined by a long 
and narrow ifthmus. The fout~-eall: fide is of very dangerous 
11avigation, on account of the ridges of rocks which rife for 
m.any leagues out of the fea. But the weftern extremity afford, 
a commodious bay, with many harbours and coves fcattered on 
dilI'erent PaTts of it, where good anchorage may be found. On 
the {hore, the foil is a deep black mold, formed of decayed ve
getables. The trees gradually diminilh in height and circumfe
rence, in receding from the {hore, contrary to what is obfenerl 
in other parts of the world. The captain having left the above 
mentioned bay, (whicb he called Dlflky Bay), proceeded along 
the weftern coall, and cnt.ered Cook"s Strcights by thc {outh-
weft point of land, behind wbich he ancbored in a fine har-
bour, which he named Admiralty Bay. A little mare to the 
cafiward is <l.!!een Charlotte's Sound, the entrance of whicll 
lies in latitude 4 t degrees fouth, longitude 175 degrees 25 mi-
nutes ean. This found. is three leagues broad at its month, and 
contains a coUeaion of the fin eft harbours in the worltl. There 
arc a great number of fmall ifJands Iymg at the entrance, and 
the land about it is fo high as to be {cen at the diftance of twen-
ty leagues. Here the failors caught near three hundred weight 
of Ji{lt, and found wood and water in abundance. The captaill 
ordered the water-calks to be filled in this neighbourhood, and· 
prepared to leave New Zealand on the 30th of March, bal'ing 
, . Q..q 2 cir~UII\~ 
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A. D. circumnavigated the whole (oafi, and made frequeDt excurGons.. 
1769. into the interior parts of the country. 

Thefe il1ands produce no quadrupeds but clogs and rats; 
there are few fpecies of birds, and of thofe none, except per
haps the gannet, is tbe fame with ~hofe of Europe. For thi~ 
fcarcityof animals upon the laml, the fea makes an abundant 
recompence; every creek (warming with fill), equally whole
fome and delicious. The fhip fddom anchored in ally Ration~ 
~r with a light ga~e pflif.:c.l any place, w\lich did not alJ'ord 
enough of fi/h with hook and line to ferve the whole (hip's 
company; the feine ff'~dom failed of prod\lcing a fiill more 
ample fupply; and the variety of fpecies was equal to the plene: 
ty: There are Dlackarel of many kinds, one of which is exafrly 
the fame as we have in England i a~d the other fpc:cie~ ~f fi~ 
1Jnknown to the European feas, were dillinguiOled by the ~ames 
of thofe kinds to which they bear the neareft refemblancc, and 
~hey do ~onour to the comparifon. Among the vege·table pro
duCHons of New Zealand, the trees claim a principal place i 
there being foreRs of vaft extent, full of the firaight~fi, the: 
cleaneR, and the largefi timber, any where to be feen. Tbe 
trees here, however, are too hard and too heavy to be made 
into maRs; but for every other purpofe they {eem to be exceed
ingly fit, on account of their fize, their grain, and their aplla
rent dura\>ility. There are few eatable vegetables in New Zea
bnd, except wild cdery, and a kind of creifc:s, which grow 
in gn:at abundance UpOIl all parts of the fea-1110re. Of the ef
culent p\illlts r.,iJeJ by ~ultj.vation, there are only yams, fweet 
rOlators. :md cocoas. Gourds are cultivated by the natives for 
the fake of the fruit, "hich furni/hes the~ with veffds for n
~iolls uf"s. There is a plant that ferves the inhabitants infiead 
~f hemp a:1d flJx, which excels all that are put to the folme 
}lurpofcs in other coul1tric~. Of this plant there Ol(e two forts; 
the leaves of both refemble thoCe of flags, bqt their flowers 
arc: linaller, and their clutters more numerous; on onc kind 
thry a~e yellow, on the other a deep red. Of the leaves of 
the!'e pl,ants, with very little prelhlratioll, they make all tbeir 
common appard, as well as their firings, lines and conlage fot 
~\'ery purpol"".:, "hich are fo mU'~l ilr.mger than any tbing wc. 
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~an make with hemp, that tbey will not bear a comparifon. A. D. 
~f the l!=aves of tbis p13l,1t, without any otber preparation than 1769. 
that of fplitting them into proper breadths, and tying the flripes . 
together, tbey make their fi1hing nets, fome of which are o( 
an enormous 6ze. 

FroJJl tbe populoufnefs of the Cea-coafls, it was at firfl ima ... 
giDed, that t~e natives of New Zealand were extremely nume-. 
rous. But it was afterwards found, thzt the interior parts were 
intirely deftitute of inhabitants, or very thinly peopled; for the. 
principal food of the New Zealanders conlifiing in 61h, they. 
are afraid to remove to j1 great diflance from the chief fou~ce of 
their fubfiftence. The fieth of dogs, and the few vegetables 
above· mentioned are the only fuccedaneum they have to fupport 
.ife; fo that when the dry frock fajls in the feafon wben few nib 
are caught, the difirefs is dreadful; and this calamity, wbich too 
often happens, accounts for a praCtice prevalent in New Zea
~and of fortifying every village with tbe utmofr care, and the. 
horrid cufiom of eating tbofe who are killed in battle. The 
New Zealanders rather exceed the European fiz~; are frout, 
~elllimbed and fidhy. exceedingly adive and vigorous; and. 
difcover great manual dexterity in all the arts to which they ap
l'ly. Their colour refembles the brown hue of the Spaniards; 
the women haye not a feminine delicacy in their appearance, 
but their voice is remarkably foft; and by this they are princi
pany ditHnguithed, th~ drefs of both fexes being the fame. This 
(Irers is to a ftranger the moll uncouth that can be imagined. 
It is made pf the leave. of tbe hemp plant, fplit into three or 
four flips, interwoven with each other into a kind of fiuff be
tween netting and cloth, witb all the cads, which are eight ot 
~ine inches long, hanging out on the uppe~ fide. Of this fin
eu1ar cloth two pieces Cene for a complete drefs; one of them 
is tied over their {boulders with a firing, 2~d reaches as Jow as 
the knees; to tbe end of this ftring is fallened a bodkin of bone, 
which is eanty falteRed tbrough any two parts of this upper gar
ment to keep them together. The other piece of' cloth, or 
lower gnrment, is wrapped round the wOlift, and reaches nearly 
to the ground. When they have only the upper garment on~ 
(fo~ the \ower is Dot fo conllantly wcrn), and tit upon their 
, . llama, 
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A. D. hams, they bear a refembiance to a thatched houfe::; but 
1,69' however ugly their drefs, it is a proper defence againft the in

clemencies of the weather to men who often fieep in the open 
air. 

Thefe people being inured to war, and accuftomed to conG
der every ftranger as an en~my, were always pifpofed to attack 
the Englilh until they were intimidated by tlleir manifeft fuperi
ority. But when they were convinced of the power of fire
arms, and obferved the clemency of their enemies in forbearing 
fo make ufe of thefe dreadful weapons, except in their own de
f~nce, they became at once friendly and affeaionate; and when 
an intercourfe was eftabliGled, were rarely det«aed in any aCt 
of difhonefiy. They excel the inhabitants of Otaheite as much 
jn modefty, as they fall thort <>f them in' the cJeanlinefs of their 
perfons, and the convenience of their habitations. The women, 
however, were not impregnable; but the terms and manner of 
compliance were as decent as thofe in marriage among us, and 
according to their notions, the agrf'ement was as innocent. The 
c-onfent of friends was necdrary to obtain the perfonal favours 
of a young woman, and by the influence of a proper prefent 
this confent might generaJ1y be obtained. 

The ingenuity of thefe people appears pr:ncipally in the con
ftruaion and management of their canoes, and in whatever re
lates to war or filhing. The larger canoes are 68 feet long, S 
feet broad, and 3 and a half feet deep; each fide confilling of. 
one intire plank 63 feet 10000g, fitted and lathed to the bottom 
with great dexterity and firength. They have no defenfive 
armour; although they have a great variety of thofe which are 
fitted for deftruClion. The principal of thefe :ire fpears, darts, 
hlule-axes, and the patao-patoo, which is faftened to their 
wrifts by a thong firap, left it thould be wrenched from them, 
and which the principal people generally wear fticking to their 
girdles, confidering it as a military ornament, and part of their 
drefs, like the poniart! of the AGatic, ant! the fword of the 
European. TiJlage, weaving, and the other arts of peace feem 
to be beft known and moft praaifed in the northern part of this 
country. They have an inftrument which fer~es at once for 
{padc ;md plough. The ground is rendered as fmooth as in a 
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garden, and every root has its fmall hillock, ra~ged in a regular A. D. 
quincunx by lines, whicb were feen with the pegs remaining in 1770' 

the ground. The religion, government and language of the 
New Zealanders bear a remarkable refemblance to tbofe of ~c 
natives of Otabcite. Tupia underftood their difcourfe, and was 
perfeaIy undcrftood by them. This fimilarity of dialogue proves 
a common origin; but which of the two countries was 6rft 
peopled jwhetber tbey were peopled from one another, or botb 
from fome more ancient mother-land; and what this land is-
are queftions which in all probability will never be refolved. 

Captain Cook failed from New Zealand the 3 I ft of March, 
1770, and made the coaft of New Holland the 19th of April. 
It was in latitude 37 degrees 58 minutes fouth, and longitude 
2.10 degrees 39 minutes weft, when he 6rft difc:overed land. 
The foutbernmoft point of land in fight at this time was judged 
to lie in latitude 38 degrees, longitude 211 degrees 7 minutes, 
beyond which, although the weather was very clear, nothing 
could be obferved. Tbe great body of Van Diemen's land, 
however, ougbt, according to the maps, to have borne due 
fouth; but the captain not having feeD it, does not determine 
whether it joins the point now difcovered or not. Standing to 
the northward be obferved a bay, which feemed to be well fuel
tered from all winds, and iDto which be determined to go with 
the 1hip. There he anchored in the afternoon under the foutb 
111ore, about two miles within the entrance, in fix fatbom wa
ler, tbe fouch point bearing fouth-caft, and the north point eaft. 
This place was a-breaft of a fillall village confifting of about 
fix or eight houfes; and while the failors were preparing to 
hoift out the boat, they faw an old woman, followed by three 
children, come out of a wood. She was loaded with fire
wood, and each of the children bad alfo-its little burden. She 
often looked at tbe 1hip, but expretfcd neither fear nor furpriti:. 
Some canoes returned from the 6Lhing; the men landed, and 
the old woman having kindled a 6re, they b~gan to drefs tbeir 
dinner, to all appean.nc:e wholly unconcerned about tbe Olip. 
They were all ftark naked, the woman herfdf being deftitute 
ewen of a 6g leaf. It was natural to imagine that tbefe favages, 
who fee~d to- ply 110 n'garJ te tue {hip's coming into the bay, 
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A. D. would have paid as little attention to the people's coming on 
'1770 • lhore. Bat.s fOOD as the boat approached the rocks, two dE 

the men came down upon them to defend their coaft, aad the 
:nft ran away. Each of the two champions was armed with a 
lance about ten feet long, and a 1hort fticlt, which he feemed 
to handle as if it was a machine to amA: him in throwing his 

. lance. They called out in a loud harfu tone, and in a language 
'which Done of thofe in, the boat, although Tupia was of (be 
'party, undetftootI a "ngle word. The courage of thefe Indi: 
ans was remarkable, as they 'were but two againft forty in the 
'boat; which the captain ordered to lie on her oars, while be 
endeavoured to obtain the good-wm of his opponent. by tbroW'
ihg them nails, beads, and other trifles, which they took up, 
-and feemed to be well pleafed with. When he made ugn. to 
them that the lhip wanted water, they waved with their hands, 
which he interpreted as an invitation to land. But this was not 
their meaning, for when the boat began to advance they renew
ed their oppoiition. One appeared to be a youth of nineteen 
or twenty, and the other a man of middle age; both of fuch 
determined obftinacy that it was necelrary to fire a muOtet bt
tween them. . Upon the report the youngeft dropped a bundle 
'of lan(es upon the rock, bllt rccolletl:ing himfelf in an inRaut, 
lae fnatched them up again with great haRc, and tbtew a ftoH 
at the boat. A fecond mutket was fired, which ftruck the old. 
eft on the legs, who imme<iiatC!ly ran to one of the houfs dlf
tant about an hundred yards, and returned "ith a fhield er tar
get for his defence. A third mufket was fired before they bt
took themfelves to flight, and left the boat maRet of the fhote. 
Here there was abundance of water. and fach a variety of 
plaRt;, that the captain gave it tbe name of Botany Bay- It 
lies in loltitule 34 desrees (outh, and longitude 152 degrees 37 
minutes eaft. The country in general Is level, low and woody. 
There are two kinds of trees, larger than the EnglHh oak» 
one of them yields a rcddifh gum like /tmgll;s d,QeDIt;I, and the. 
wood is heavy, hard, and dark coloured. The woods abound 
with birds of an c:xqui6te beauty, patticularly of the parrot 
kind; and crows exaaIy tbe fame with tbofe in England. A
bout tbe held of the harbour, whe&:e ~h('re are large flats of 
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nnd aDd auid, there is great. pltnty of water-fowl; and on the A. D. 
banks themfelves are nO: quantities of oyRers, mufcles and coe· J 71Q • 

kics, which foem td be the principal fubfiO:ence cif the ihhabitan .. 
The captain having left this place, where be could eftabliih 

DO intercourfe with tbe natives, proceeded Donbwatds in ot-Jer 
to examine the ealtem coaft of New Holland, and to diltinguiO\ 
by name the more remarkable places that he .net with in l?is 
~oyage. Having paffed what he called Hervey's Bay, di£Hn
guifhed by Mangrove trees, he anchored in Bultard Bay; in la
titude 24 degrees 4 minutes fouth; longitude J S I degrees 42 mi:. 
nutes aft. He gave it that name from the great numbers of 
birds of the builard fpedes, as large as .turkeys; one of wbich 
weigbed feventecn pounds and a half, and was tbe moll delicato 
bird that had been met with during tbe whole voyage. lIere 
arc oyilers in great numbers. and of various kinds; among 
others the hammer oyfter, and abundance of fma!l pearl oyfters. 
And captain Cook fays, that if in deep water there is equal 
plenty of fueh oyllcrs at their full growth, a pearl fHherr might 
be eftabli!bed to very great advantage. Proceeding about two 
degrees farther north, he anchored again ill Thirjl, Sound, 
.From the great variation in the necdlel when brought on {bore, 
and from feveral other ohfervations at this place. it feems pro
bable that iron ore abounds in the hills. Along the whole coaf\ 
the fea conceals fuoals. which fuddeJ)ly projeCl from the filore, 
and roeks that rif\! abruptly lilt\! a pyramid from the bottom. . 

Off Capt .'Iriblllatim, which lies in latitude 1(1 degrees 6 mi
nutes fouth, and l()n~itude 146 degrees 3::J minutes ealt; our in
trepid and hitherto futcefsful adventurers were eXpOfed to (hit 

moil imminent danger. On the loth of Jun~. at eleven o'clock 
at night, the ali~ fuddenly firuclt agaillR a coral rock, alld be_ 
came immoveable; except by the. hCdving of the furge. which 
beating her againfi the craggs of the rock on whkh fhe lay, 
raufed fo violent a concufIion that it was with tbe uunoft dim
rulty anyone on board could Rand on his legs. At the ,:awn 
of day land appealed at eight leagu:s diltance, withl.lut any 
ifiand in the intermediate fpace IlpOn which they might be fet on 
fhore by the boats, and afterwards' proceed to the main, if thG 
{hip l110uld go to pi!:ces ~ the wind j hC'wc\'er, died away, rill it 
• VOl.. IV. R l' ~.:aJne 
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A. D. becaMe :J dead calm, by which tbe fbip c:feaped inibDt, a.r 
1770' odlcrwife inetitabk, deHruCtion. At eleyeD forenoon 

high ttater, fo mucb {borter was tbe day-tide 
that of the night, that notwithf.tanding 'he {hip had been light
tiled near fifry tons, the did not tioat by a foot and a balf. Tba. 
difappoiftted, they proceedl:d to lighten her ftilllll8re, by throw-

overboard thing that pt>llibly The 
began in (0 two pumps could fcarcc1r 

keep her free. At five in Ihe afternoon the tide agaIn began to 

rife, aDd with it the leak incn:afed fo raft that it was necdrary 
to man two mon: pumpi, ofvhich one only coub:t be,\yrought. 

of the punlpll,however, kept going, (hip righted 
; but by 'he leak g~ined fo(onfitic:rably, that 

it was imagined Ihe mufi go to the bottom as foon a9 {he ceafed 
10 be fypportcd by the rock. The floating of the {hip thenfore' 
was anticipated, not as ao earnefi of deliverance, but asaforerun-

deftruCtloD~ The boats not capable carrying 
wbere, fhould any of Cfew be able arrive, 

fate would be more melancholy tban that of thofe who pc-
nthed in the filipwrcck. Banilhed on a coaft where even neta 
and fire-arms could fearccly furnith the means of fubfdlence, 

poifcffing the means of DO eBellual defence tbe 
they muf!: fall a indigence ferocity, 

during relll<linder of life in a defolate wildemcfst 

wirhout the hope of any domeftic comfort, and cut off from 
the fociety of men. To tho(i! only who have waited in fuch a 

death approached his wildcf!: terrors. While 
r"'~"IU'1O' his own fcnfltioa-in the countenance 

compaDions floated, and was heavoo into deep wa-
ter. It was no fmall canfol.Hion to find that fhe did not now 
admit more ,,"ater than (he had Jone upon the rock. By the 

.of the upon the there no lefs 
water hold; and men having 

excdrive fatigue of and agitatioQ, of mind, 
more than tweuty.four hours, and having. but Itttle hope of [ue
(ceding at laft, began to flag, when this favourite circumftance 

animated vigour, and made them the moll 
efrorts. But none could the pump; 

five or fix together) totally ('1-

aauLUd,. 
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"auile!!, they threw tht:mfe1ves down upon the deck, t!rough a A. D. 
fiream of water was running over it from the pumps feveral 1770 •. 

.inches deep. When thofe who fucct:cded them had worked' 
their fpell, and were exhaufted in their turn, they threw tbem. 
felves down-in the fame manner, and the others {brting upre-
newed their labour. At eleven o'clock a breeze from the fca 
{pringing up, the {hip was got under fail, and flood for the land. 
'rhe aaa filuation of the leak coulJ not be difcovered, and 
tbt:refore it was impoffible to ftop it within, and it was 
as impoffible to continue that degree of labour, by which the 
pumps had been made to work. In this 'mation a happy ex. 
pedient was adopted. It is called fotheriug the {hip, and is 
done by taking a large ftudding-fail, on which a quantity of 
caltum al)d wool chopped fmaU anJ mixed together, was 
ftitcbed down ,in handfuls as lightly as poffible ;~ver this tbe 
dung of {heep and other 61th was fpread; and the fail, thus 
prepa~cd, was hauled unde.- the fhi(ls bottom by ropes, which 
kept it extended. When it came unc1er the leak, the fuaioR 
which carried iA the water, carried in with it the oakum and 
wool from the furface of the rai1~ wbich ion oth~r parts the wa-
ter was not f4lflidently agitlted to wafh off. Tbis contrivance 
fucceeded fa bappily, that one pump was able to reduce the 
water from tlte leak: and fo fufeeptible are m311kintl of fudden 
joy whenever fo partially relieved from imminent danger" that 
{carcely greater tranfport could have been felt, if tbey had bee. 
arrived into a fafe barbouf. than this favourable alteration OCCiI-

lioned. At fix in the evening the {hip was brou~ht to an an-
chor fOf the night .in feventeen fathom water, at the dillaece of 
(even lIkaguce froOl the (hore, an'd onc from the ledge of rocks 
upon whic;n fhe had firll<:k. The next morning Ihe came to aft 
anchor within two miles of the {hore, no harbour having beeft 
difcovered, But tbe day foHowing was moft propitious by the 
dil'covery of a harbour to leeward, moll excellently adapted to 
the purpofe for which it was wanted; and wbat WaS 110 Icfa 
fortunate tha~ remarkable, in the whole ceUt'fe of the voyage 
no place had been ken Yhich would have atT<1rdetl the fame 
rc:lief to the filip in the fituation file then was. Three wbole 
days intervened before a favourable wind arore to carry tltem 
into their uemn~d haven, in which time th~1 foundleifurcand io-

R f 2 clinatiQQ 
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A. D. clillation to reflea, that there was n~thing but a lock of woof-, 
1770· between them and dellrutlion. 4t length thefe bQ.(feted adyea-

. turers fet their impatient feet on land, after giving ~he firoogeft 
proof of a manly, inflexible firmne:fs t for. fays captain Cook. 
ie Upon this occafion I mull obfC:"~t bo~ in jufiicc: ~d gra
fC titude: to the: {hip's company and the ge~tlemc:n OD board. 
11 that, althougb iD the midll of our diftrtfs, every one fecmed 
cc to have a juil fenCe of his danger, yet no paffioDate: aclama
.. tions or fr.antic genures were heflr4i or fc:en i every one ap
" peared to have tbe molt perfc~ p.oH'c:fI!on of his mind, and 
" every one nerted himfc:lf to the utmoft with a quiet and 
cc patient perfe:veranc.e, equally ~inant from the tumultucus 
Cl voice of terror, a~d the gloomy ina~ivity of defpair .~ ... 
Their chang~ of 6tuation was now viGble in every countenance, 
for if was mon fen6bly felt i~ every bre:aft. They had. failed 

.three hundred and fisty leagues, with a man continually in the 
chains heavi"8 the lead, which perhaps never happened to an::! 
other v~ffc:l. They had been tbeee months entangled among 
filoal!! a~d rocl~s that every moment threatened .them with de;
.lrul\ion; frequently paffing tb~ night ~t anchor, within hear
lng of the furge: th~t ht:'Oke o,er them; fom~times driving ta
wards it eveQ while their anchors were o.ut, and knowing that 
if by any ac~ide:nr, to which aD almoft continual tempefi expeJ- . 
fed them, they fh~~~d ~9t hoJd, eyery pe:rfon on board muft 
~nevitably pc:riLh.· . ',' .. 

The harbo\lr· which afFord~d them rdief iD this extreme 
~mergency, th~y name~ after their vciT'el ElId~awurJR;t,", It 
lies in latitude IS degrees 26 minutes fouth, and its longitude 
by obfe~vation is ·214 drgrees 42 minutes 30 feconds weft. It it 
only a fmall bar harbour, ur creek, which runs in a winding 
channel three or four leagues inland, and at the: be:ad of which 
there isa fmall brook of {rdh water. There is not depth of 
'Water for fhipping above a mile within the bar, and at this dif
unce only on the nO.rth 6d,e, whe~e the bank is fo I.l;eep for near 
a quarter f?f amil~, that a {hip may He afloat at low water, fo 
near tbe f,hore as t.o reach it with a fiep, and the fituation is 
ex,tremcly convenie~t for heaving OOW11' but at low water th~ 
d~pth upon the bar is not more than nine or ten feet, nor more .,. . , . . . 

" Holwke(worrh, Vol. JII. 
I" • • • 
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than I' or 18 at the height of the tide; the difference 1-ftween A. D. 
high and low Water at fpring tides, being about 9' feet. At ~77C?' 
the time of new and full moon it is high wllter between 9 and 
10 o'clock. This part of the coaft is fo barricaded with {hoals 
as to make the harbour exceedingly difficult of atcefs ; the fafeil: 
approach is from the fouthward, keeping the main land clof~ 

upon the board all the way; and the fituation of the b{u.bour 
may always be found by the latitude, which has been very accu-
rately laid down. 

The captain having fCJitted at this place, where the principal 
ref~e{hm~nt to be proc\lred was tunIe, and a plant called in the 
-Weft Indies, Indian kale, fet fail the beginniog of Auguft, 
co'examine the nonhern extremity of the country. The rocks 
and {hoals off' this coaft are more dallgerous, perhaps, tban in 
any pan of the globe; for here are reefs of coral riling like ~n 
immenfe wall, almoft perpendicularly out of the fea; always 
overflowed at high water, and at low, water in many places, 
dry. The enormous waves of the vaft fouthern ocean meeting 
'With fo abrupt a refiftance, break with inconceivable violence, 
in a furf which no rocks or ftorms in the northern hemifpherc 
can produce. The danger of n!,vigating the unknown parts of 
this ocean was greatly increafed to our adventurers, by their 
having a crazy {hip, and being {hort of provifiQns and every 
other necdrary. 'f Yet," fays captain Cook,," the difiinition 
(I of the firft difcoverers made us chearfully encounter every 
" danger, and fubmit to every inconvenience; and we chofe 
f' rather to incur the cenfure of imprudencc and temerity, wbich 
" the idle and .. oluptuous fa liberally beftow upon unfucccfsful 
.' fortitude and perfeverance, than leavc a country which wc 
" had difcovered, unexplored, and givc colour to a chargc of 
.' timidity and i~oIQtion".'" 

The captain refolved to keep the main land on board in bis 
future route to the nonhward ; bccaufe, if hc had gone without 
the reef, it might havc carried him fa far from the coaft as to 
prevent his being ablc to determinc whether tbis country joined 
to New Guinea. This was a queftion which former navigators 
~ad h:ft undecided, and which captain <;:Ook was determined to 

• ~dell!. ibi~. 
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A. D. decid~. In the execation of this enterpri~e, be braved fuch 
J 170. dangers RS would ha~ appalled the refolution of any man whofc 

{pirit for duco'fery had not extinguj£hed all regard to perfoDal 
{aCety. He found the two countries to be divided by a narrow 
re:!, or ftreight, the north-caft entrance of which lies iD the 
latitude of 10 degrees 39 minutes fouth, aDd in the longitude 
of 218 degrees 36 minutes weft. It is formed by the nortberp 
extremity of New Holland, and a congerin of iflands, which, 
;t is probable, extend all the way to New' GuiDea. Tbek 
illands differ very much in height and circuit, and many of 
them feemed to be well clothed .ith herbage and wood, and 
well peopled with inhabitants. 

To this channel or paKage the captain gue tbe Dame of En
~eavour Streights. Its length f'rom north-caft to fouth-weft is 

. ten leagues, and its breadth five leagues, except at the north~aft 
entrance, where it is lefs than two miles, being cOlJtra8:ed by 
tbe iflands which I, there. On one of there iflands the captain 
took poft"effion of the eaftern coaft of NeW' Holland, from the 
latitude of 38 degrees t. 10 degrees 30 minutes fouth, in the 
name of bis majeny king George the Third, and difiinguilhed 
that immenfe extent of country hy the appellation of NtfD South 

lYakl. The afcertaining of the tlivif!on betweeD New: Holland 
and New Guinea was the laft difc:overy made by captain Cook 
in this voyage. He was now arrived in feas which had been 
already navigated, and where every cOin had been laid down 
by Dutch or Spanilh navigators, Inllcad, therefore, of follow .. 
ing thi~ judicious and enterprizing adftnturer in his navigation 
to the ifle of Java, and his voyage homeward, it is proper to 
loolc back, and confider the information that may be derived 
from his difcoveries relative to New Holland. 

This immenfe iRand, for fuch is the title by which it {eems to 
be improperly diftinguilheJ, exceeds in magnitude the habitable 
parts of the continent oC Europe; extending from 10 dcgt'ccs 
to 44 degrees fouth, between 110 degrees and 154 degteC! .:aft. 
It received the name of Holland from its having been chid,. 
explored by Dutch navigators. The land firfl: difcovercd in thole 

parts was called Em:tlraght, or Concord I,aDd t from the namc 
'f ~he U1ip which m2de the difcovery in 1716. Two year. 

. after, 
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after, another part of this coaA: was difcovcred by Ze:lI:hen, A. D. 
who gave it the Dame of bnhnm and Dinnm, though a djffi:. 1 770. 
rent part from what rcceivet! the name of Dinnt1ls Land from 
Tafman; the latter being the foutbem cJr.trcmity of the iOand. 
whereas the former lies in 15 degl'ces fouth. Van Mc:itz) Car
penter, and Dampier dif~em:1 dHfcrcnt parts of the coaR: I 
but our information derived from all thefc: adventurers was no
tlaing in comparifon gf what wc have received from captain Cook. 

The whole caftcm coaA: of New Hollnd is weU watered by 
"rooks and fprings, but there arc no great rivers. The f~ce of 
the country, every where bleak and barren, is conflderably Id". 
fo towards the fouch, whci'c the trees are taller, and the herbage 
richer; but no underwood is any where: to be feen. There arc 
but two wrts of timber trees, the gum tree and the pine; the 
cfcwent plants are few, but there are a variety of fuch as grati
f1 tbe curiofity of tbe botanift. The fpecies of birds arc nume-
1'OI1S,'and maoy of es.quifitc beauty. Venomous ferpcnts abound, 
and great variety of reptiles, mot\ of which are harmlcfs. The' 
greateR: natural cariofity in this country is the ant, of wbieD 
there arc !evenl tOrts. One is grem, and builds its neft upon 
h'ees, by bending down tbe leaves, aud gluing the points of 
them together, IQ as to form a purfe. The vifcus ufed for this 
purpofc is an aormal juke, which.nature has enabled them tt) 
elaborate.. Thoufmds of thefe bur,. infells were feen uling an ' 
tln~ir R:rength te hold the lea-vcs in a proper poution, while otber 
induftrious multitudes were employed within, in appJ"ing the 
gluten. "To fatisfy oarCclvest fays captain Cook, " that the: 
5' leaves .·ere bent and held down by tbefe diminutive IIrtificerS~ 
&4 we difturbed them in their work, and as foon as they were 
tr driven from their ftatioD, the leaves iD' which t!lev Yle~e em
er ployed fpnmg up with a force much greater tha~ we coulJ 
•• bave thought them able to conquer by Ilny combination of 
" their llrength. But though we gratilkd our ClU'iofitv at their 
" cspence, the injury did not pafs unrevcnged, for.;houf.mds 
Cl immediately threw themfdves upon us, and gave us intolera
cc ble paiR with their Oings, efpecially .bofe which took poird
I. lion of our necks and our bair, from which they \\'ere not 
,~ (alily driven." There i. otnotber fL~cie., pOf't:!l!::g r.o rowe~ 

of 
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A. D. of tormenting, and refembling the white ants of the Eaft I~ 
.77°. dies. Th~ft: conftruCl nefts upon the branches of treestbree or 

four times as big as a man's head; the materials of which are 
formed of fmall parts of vegetables kneaded together with a 
glutinous matter, with which nature has furnHhed tbem. Upon 
breaking thc outGde cruft of this dwelling, innumerable cells~ 
furniihed with inhabitants, appear in a great variety of winding 
direaions, allcommunic4'ting with each other, and with feveral 
apertures which lead to other uefts upon the fame tree. They 
have alfo another houfe built upon the ground, gencrallyat the 
root of a tree, and formed like an irregularly lided cone, fome
times more than fix fect high, and ncarly as much in diameter. 
The outtide of thefe is compafed of well tempered clay, about 
two inches thick, and within are the cells, which have no open
ing outward. Between thefe two dweJlings, one of which is 
their fummer, and the other their winter re6dence, there is a 
communication by a large avenue, or covered way leading to 
the ground by a fubterraneous patrage. The fifh here are of 
kinds unknown to Europe, except the lheU·fifh and the mullet. 
Upon the fhoals and reef are the nneft grcen turtle in the world. 
and oyfiers of various kinds, particularly tberock oyfier, and 
the pearl oyfter. In the rivulets and faIt creeks are alligators. 

This extenfive country is very thinly inbabited, and tbat by 
men in the loweft fiage of favage life. On the coafi the natives 
never appeared in larger companies than thirty together, and the 
ground being entirely uncultivated, they drew tbdr principal 
fubJiftence from the fea. It is probable that the inland parts of th~ 
country are totally deftitute of inhabitants. The only tribe with 
w~icb any intercourfe was eftablithed, confified of 21 perfons. 
12 men, 7 women, a boy and a girl. The men are middle fized, 
clean limbed, an!! remal kably vigorous and nimble. Their 
countenances are exprdIive; tbeir 'Voice foft and effeminate; 
their bodies encrufted with dirt, which makes them appear al
moft as black as negroes. They crop their black hair, and keep 
their beards fhort by finging them. The women. were nevet 
feen but at a diftance, for when the men crotred the river to the 
fhip they left them behind. Neither fex hne any conCciou! 
fl!afc of inJl!cency ill difco\'erin; the whole body. They recei-

ved 
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ved the thtegs that w.ere givCn dtem, but were infenfible te all A. D. 
tne figas that were made that fometbing was eltpeaed in retuI'n. J'170. 
Many 9f the Jrinlt~t~ that had been given them were afterwards 
found tbro1¥n negligently away in the wood~, lik.c the play ... 
~hings of child}'4:u. whic:h pleafe only when they ~re new. The 
'bodies of many were marked witA large fc:ars; i~tliaed with 
fome bJunt jn~ment, and whic:h they figni6ed by figns to .have 
been memorials of grief for the dead. . There was no appear-' 
_nee of a ,town or village in the whole ifiand. their houfes 
were fra.med ,without art or iaduLlry; fome of theql .only fuft .. 
~iellt £Pt a man to nand upright in, but nbt large ~nough for 
~jnl to extend his length i,n any direGUon. They are built with 
pliable rods, about the thic:knefs of a man;s finger, in the form 
Qf an oven, and c:overed with palm leaves and bark. The door is 
• large bole. Under tbefe houfes or {beds they fieep, coiled up 
with ,heir heels to their h~d, in which pofitio.n one of th~ 

, houfes will hold tbree or four perfons. Towards the north of 
tqe illand thefe houfes were made frill £lighter ~ onc fide being 
ItDtirely open, 'and none of them above four f(!d: dC,ep. Tbefe 
lJove1s were (ct up occaGoually by a w~nderil)g ho.rd, ,iD an; 
plac:~ that would furniili,them for a Lime with fubfiflcnj:e, and 
left behind them when. they removed to ,another fpot. When 
they me,n to continue only a night or two at a place. they ilec:p 
without any iheltcr except the bullies and grafs, the latter of 
~hkh is 'here nCjll".two feet hi,b. They ba\lc a fmall bag, abO\~t 
Ihe iiz,: Qf a ,moderate cabbage net, which (he men ncry upon 
theu- 1r.lck by a fuing that paC:c$ OYer their bead.. It generall, 
cOAtains a lump of paint and tQlin, fome tia} .. hoo~ aod lines, 
(bells of which their hook. are mad et a few points of ,d;lrts, 
and oroaments of fuell, and bonest with which 1hty adoeu theit 
wrifts Uld nofes. This is the whole inventory of the richeft 
plan ;\IllPJJg the,Ol. They ar~ unacquaintcdwith tbe ufe of nets -
iA tithing. rbeir I1th.hooks are r.eatly madC'; and fome oftbeltl 
exlremely fmall., For ttriking turtle tbey have a peg of ,wood, 
about a foot long. and well bearded, this fits into a rocket at 
tbe end of a naff oflight wood, as thick as a man's wrifi, and 
eight feet long. , To the naif is ticd one end of a loofe' line, 
Iloout four fathoms long, the other end of wbi~'!l is f .. tleocd to 
. VOL. IV: S 'f the 
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A.D. the peg. To fhike the turtle the peg is fixed into the rocker i 
"770. and when it has entered his body, and is retained tbere by the" 

barb, tbe fi:aff' flies 01", and ferves for a Boat to chace their vic
rim in the water. It affifts 21fo t~ tire' him, till' they can over
lake him with their canoes,. and haul him a1llOre. Their lines 
are made of the fibres of a vegetable, and are !Tom the thick
tlefs of half an inch to the lineners of an hair. 'fhet bake their 

. provifions by the help of hot Rooes, like the inhabitants of tbe 
touth fea iilan~!S. They produce fire wirh grcar facility, and 
{pread it irt :I woncterful manner. For this purpofethey take twc:J 
pieces of dry foft wood. Tbe one is flat, the other a ftick witlr 
:m obtufe point :It om: C'nd. This they preflS upon the other, and 
rurn it nimbly by holding it between borh hands as we do a 
choco),lre ,mill. By this method they get fire in Icfs than two 
minutes, and from the fmalIefi: fpark increafe it with great fpeed 
and dexterity. " We have often feen," fays captain Cook, 
H one of them run along the thore, to all appearance with no
" thing in his hand, who flooping down for a moment, at the 
'" diflance of e"vt:ry fifty or arr hundred Yllrds, left fire behind 
" him, as we could fee, liefl by the fmoke, and' then by the 
ft flame among th-e drift .nod, and ether litter that was' fcat
n tered along the p13ee. We had the curioftty to examine one 
... of the plantel"l of fire wben he fet off, and" wc faw him 
" wr~p up' a fm-illl fpark in· dry grals, which, whell he had run 
., a little way, having heen fanned by the air which his motion 
~e produced, bi:gan to b1a2le. He [hen laid it down in a place 
" convenient for his purpofe, inclofinga fpark efit in another 
le quantity of grafs," and fo continued his courfe." Their wea
pons are fpeaT'! or lances; feme have four prongs pointed wid. 
bone and barbed. To the northwaTd the lance bas but one 
point; the fhaft' is made of cane, fibNght and light, from eight 
fO fourteen feet long, conGfi:ing of feveral joints," where the 
pieces are let int'o each other and bound together., The points 
Gf thtfe"darrs are either of hard heavy wood, or bones of fifh.: 
thafe of wood are fometimes armed with {harp pieces of broken 
fuells Ruck in, and at the junaures covered with roGn. The 
canoes to the northward are not made of b~rk, bnt ohhe trunk 
of a. toree hQUuwcd by fire; and none o£ them- carry more than 
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fUur peopic. The only tools fc:en among them are the adze, A. D. 
wretchedly made of frone; fome fmall pieces .of frone in the 1770. 
thape of a wedge; a weoden mallet, and fome aukward in
ftruments, at' rather fragments of {hells an,1 coral. The uncul. 
twatedftate of the inhahitaBts·of )Jew Holland; their total 
ignor.ance of agriculture, and the arts mofr .oecdI'olry to .humaa 
life, accounts for :their lDeing found in Mery {mall numbers toge-
ther. They could not :live in large focieties without being.cs. 
pored te perilh (01' want of the necdfaries -of life. But it is 
bard, to fay bow thC!!'e comes to be fo very few of thefe little 
wandering communities' in.a couDnyof {uch amazing .extent.; 
and whether they are thinned by civil brovs, excited by the 
-Gorrid appetite of lkvouring each other, 'that ,prey~il$ in New
Eealand, or that their papalalion is prevented by any other 
caufn, cannot be afcertained. Though their -country is at r. 
little difrance from New Cuinea, they have never in all proba-
bilit, vUited tbat ifiand. If .tbey had, the cocoa nuts" brea" 
Eruitll, plantains and other vegetables which a~und there, woul'" 
saturally have been tt'llDfplanted to New Holland. 13u.t DO trace. 
1>£ them are ,to be found; anal the miferable -inhabitants, deai. 
tute of all neccH'arics but what they procure by fiiliing. unac. 
quainted with the ofe of clothes to defend them againlt the ri-
gour of the elements, and unprepared to live in fuch numbers 
together, as might enaBle them to obtain the fmallcO: degree oC 
knowledge eyeD in the rude arts of uncultivated life, are redu. 
ced to the lowefr condition in which tbe human fpccics have 
rvu been difcovered in any part of the globe. Yet men funk ill 
1hishumiliating flate, prefcmt us with the rudimeRtl of aU the 
arts and paffions which ditlinguifh>the greateft and.mall: poJifhelt 
nations. Their cont-rivances for uiliiog prove them capable to 
4lttain the higheO: pitch of mechanical ingemlitJ.. Their regard 
(0 feptll'8te property 9l0ws-them as fufceptible of :warice as ther 
"re fenfible to the di8ates,of jufiice.; and their attempes. how-
~ver aukw8rd, to adorn tl)eir perfons. in"icate a ,.toU~ te 
.pleafe, and to rrnder themfelvea mutually agreeable.. One ad-
.. a.ntage of thefe yoyages into diftant Jands is to furniih materials 
ior the hinory of man. They prove, beyond the pofiibility of 
4.i!pute" tbe elevation and dignity of his nat.ure ; for how unfor .. 
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A. D. tuliate' foevet' his esternal circu~ftances, he difcovers bimfc~ 
I no. by the plaineft marks, to poa-efl'the keds of all rhpfe nriOUl 

attainments which ditlinguith th~ her~ and fage .. of tbe m~ 
,nlig~n:ned periods. 

It is equally agreeable tf) the ~iter and reader to dwel~ on 
.the brilliant and ufeful difcoveries of Britilh navigators iu diftaot 
parq; and it.is ~tremely mor~ifying to be obliged to return 
from thi. pleafing theme, to ,record the unhappy meafures of 
the Britifh adminifiratic)D, whicb have involved the navy, tbe 
army, apd the whole empire' in cir~8mfta~ces not Id. dilgrace. 
fut than calamitous and a(Ri£ting, It would not. bowtftr, be 
agreeable to the truth of hiRory entirely tf) afcribe fhe dif'ref ... 
fing fcenes which followed, to the negligence and incapacity or 
ruinifiers. Notorious al ~hefe have appeared, file (jtuatiQo and 
behaviour of the nation at large, feemed to forebode fome fatal 
calamity. Intoxicated with more than elp~ed profperity, tbe 
people, at tbe c:lofe ohbe late war~ were (eized with an arrp, 
yagant degree of giddy infolence, which made tbe~ defpife the 
reft: of mankind. In an overgrown and wealtby capital, where 
every capricious abfurdity is apt to be carried to the m~ft'vicioul 
~llcefs, tbe valgar were taught to fpum· at ~gularity, fubordi+ 
nation and law. From refentment, envy, and the worft paffiOD' 
incident to the humanf~a~~, the meaneft of mankind were ca. 
pcable of tbrowing tbe nation info conl1dion i of heaping ... 
oppreffive ",eight f)f popular odium (In the fenants of the 
~ro.n; and, hQwe~er defeai,e tbeir de"terity, yet working 
with fuch fturdy engines as the ignorant prej~dices of a licenri-;'u. 
rnbble, tbey were able to divide the one half of the iOand IIgainR: 
tbe other. Our enemies faw with pleafure the eifeCt of their 
wretched cabals, which were not more defpicabJe in thcmfelves 
tban defirufilve in their confeql1ences : Fran~ and Spain learn
ed with ine~preffible joy the refpe&ble cmpll)ymen~ of the 
Britilh parliament in'tbe never-enlling debates concerning the 
upulfion of Mr. Wilkes; in which; in their opinion. the .CJ.ueftion 
was, to decide whether an out-law) a bankrupt, and an impioui 
blafphemer, fbould be.appointed to defend the laws, the proptrty 
and rdigjon of England. They were charmed .ith the petiti()b, 
~nd ~montlnnCCS' of the city of London; and Wetc glad le 
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find the !nglilh miniftm roo much employed in an Glterc:adon ~ n . 
with the magillratea of the metropolis, and in quieting the un.. J 170. 
hapPy riots which clamorOus ineendiBia had excited amoDtJ 
the peoplc at home, to engage in vigoroul meafures fol' re-efta.o 
~lilhiDg their Quahorhy in America. 

The coDdufi of adminiftration, with resard to this cOIIDtry, 
was beyond any thing that their moft fMguiocwifhea could haVG 

a.optd. Contradiilory inftnKliens given to the governors t taz.. 
Cl Impofed'and repealed again and again; afl'cmbliea caUed and 
di(folved, and allowed to 6t again without difavowing the mea. 
fares wbich had occalioned their former diff'olution ; troops fent. 
driven out, with many alternate propofals of violence and' fob
miftion'J treafons cbarged, aJopted by parliament, not proved, 
nor attempted to" be proved, neither dete&ed Dor punifhed.
The adminillt:ltioD of lord North, who, already chancellor of 
the exchequer, was in the beginning of 1770 appointed lira 
lord of the treafory, did not announce any alteration in thet 
heGtating, ambiguous condutl: which had ,~en hitherto 'main
tained. The firft mellfure which he adopted relative to Americll 
was to bring in a bill for a repeal of part of an aa patred in the 
feventh of his prefent majefty, elbblHhing duties on parer~ 
painters colours, glafs, and tea. The duties on the other arri. 
~les were aoolHhed, that on tea only .as continued. ThCl 
motives affigned for the bringing in this bill, were the danger. 
ous combinations wbich thefe duties had given birth to beyond 
the Atlantic, and the dHfatisfaaion which they had created a~ 
home, among the merchants trading to the colonie •. ' It did 
hot fail to be remarked on this occaGonJ that while the mini
Rer condemned thefe dutiell in the grofs, and the law upon 
.hich they were founded as fo abfurd and prcpofterou8 that it' 
was aftonifhing how it could originate in a BritHh houfe of com
mons, he yet, notwithO:anding this decifi.e dedaration, propo
fed a repeal of but part of the law, and ftill continued the duty 
on tea; left he fhould be thought to giyc way to American 
idtas; and to take away the impo6tions, as ha.,ing been contra
ry to the rights of the colonies. Another ihcon6ftence, norlef •• 
glaring, and of fti1l more importance, was the declaring the law 
p'f tax:lliOD, while no vigorous flep was taken to enfor"e it. 
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A. D. Great Britain, difturbed by faClious riots at home, and thrn
J 770. tened with a rebellion in America, was to be infulred by the un-

provoked boftility of foreign powers. Our unhappy inteftUJe 
fiivifioDs, whicb had gradually fpread from tbe convulfioDS jD 

tbe capital to the remoteft parts of the empire, had fo filled the 
ban. ud eagagecl the thoughts of governlllCDt, that little at-=. 
tmtion either bad or could fOl' fome time paft have been giveR 
to our foreign iaterdls. Thus convulfed at home, ~nd in a 
ftate of contention with our colonies, already prodllClive of the 
moft alarming appearances, it was not to be fuppofcd, from the 
known fyftema of policy eftablilhed od praaifcd among rinJ 
ftates, that fach evident opportunities of advantage wouJd be 
overlooked by the natural and eo;er watchful enemies of Great 
Britain. The {bte of FraRCe, indeed, being nearly as unfonl1. 
l'Iate as our own, prevented that kingdom from exprcffing her 
{eaet animofity. Bat the priaciplcs of the family compaCt ac. 
tuated every member of the houCe of Bourbon; and a ftroke 
was at tbis time aimed by Spain which atf'cCled t~e honour 0[ 

the Britilh flag, alld tarnilhed the recent glory of the nation. 
The 6rft diCcoverY9 the fituadon and the importance of F.Ut

land iflands, have already been deCcribed. Gold and 61ver be
ing almofi Wle only objeCts which excited the attention of the 
firll difcovercra and conqueroR of the new world, thefe ifJands 
producing nothing of this kind were n~gleaed for almoii two 
centuries. Experience, and the e&teofioD of ~mmcrce, have 
at length fuewn the probability that the foathern parts of the 
Ilew \yorld afford other commodities, which may be turned to 
as great advantage by indufirious nations as mines of gold and 
ftlver. In particular it is thought, that the greatefr and molt 
advantageous fiChery in the: world might be eftablifhed there i 
and llavigators fay, that an hundred whales are: to be met witla 
in the high foutbern latitudes, for one that is to be found on the 
c:oaft of Greenland. Bdides this motive, which was alone fuf
~cient to excite the enterprize of a commercial nation, lorci 
AnCon's voyage fully explained the advantages that would rerule 
to England in time of war, from having' a friendly port and 
,lace of rdrdhment conliderably more to the foutb, and much. 
pcarer Cape HorD than the Brazils. Tbe jealous and difagree .. 
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able charaaer of the American Portuguefe, which rendered it A. D. 
delirable to avoid all ekp~dente on fuch inGdious andcontemp- J 710· 
tible allies; the great length of the voyage, by which the vi-
gour and health of the men, as well as water and other provi-
lions, were exhauiled aefore they arrived at the place of aaion; 
were the principal inducelr.ents mentioned by lord Anfon for
.arrying this meafure into ellecution. He pointed out the 'place! 
mail proper for forming the eftablithment, and, when at tbe head 
of the admiralty, madepreparatioDs for rending frigates to make 
difcoyeries ih thofe feas, and particularly to examine the condi~ 
don and circu mftances of the above-mentioned ifiands. . But 
ibis proje8: was not fo cautioufly conduCl:ed as to tfcape the 
'Vigilance of the court of Spain, who made fuch reprefentations 
on this fubjeCl to the Britith miniftry that the fcheme was fot-

th-e prefent laid alide, and continued dormant till the conclufioD 
of the laft war, when it was again revived by the earl of Eg
mont, who thcn prefided in the admiralty. Accordingly ~om.; 
modore Byron was rent out in the year 1764, the fuctefs 01 
whofe expedition we have already related. A~ut the rama 
time Mr. Bougainville failed into thore feas to make difcoveries 
for the crown of France, and touched at Falkland's Hland!W 
:But, in a requifition of the court of Spain, the French eafily 
fold or ceded all right to any property in what is caned the Ma. 
gel1anica regions; with which fale or dtfpolition it appears that 
Great Britain was not acquainted, nor even with any fettle .. 
ments ever formed there by the French. 

In the year 1769, there was an Englilh frig3te and a Roop upon 
that ftation ; and captainHunt of the Tamer frigate cruizing oft 
PaJkbindF• mands fell in with a SpanHh fchooner belonging t~ 
Port Solid ad taking a {urvey of therfl. The Englith captain, ac
('ording tothe orders which he had received, dcfired the Spaniard 
to depart from that coall as belonging to his Britannic majelly. 
"Thefchoonerdeparted, but rettrrned in two daysafter,andbrought 
on board an officer with letters :md a prc:fent from Don Philip 
rtuez Puenta, theSpanilh governor of Port Solidad. There letters 
were couched in terms of apparent civility. Don Ruez affea
cd to dilbe1ieve the report of the captain of the fchooner, and 
etributed cJj.'taiR IIt:mls beinG in thofe f1!3~ to claance or fl:refs 
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A. of oH;ered upon that prefumption re-
1170' frelhment, and all aCls,of kindnefa iD his poweq if the: 

improbabk account, which he bad receiv~d Ihould h:appen t:O be 
true, warned the captain of his danger, remin.d.ed 
biG) of the violation of treaties, a.nd the foie dominwn. pf the 
king. of Spain in thafe· feal ~ and ,at tbe faflle time au~orize4 
the officer to. fubjeCh imm~iiltely t~ 
.cpart. 

Captain Hunt, in ap[\ver to the Spanifh officer w~th whom 
the defirc:d to correfpond, atrer~cd foIe 
dominion of his Britanzm majdiy, well by of ditCovcry 
as fettlement, and warped the Spaniards in his name, and b, 
his ordes:s, to depill1t the iOands, and allow.ed them (Ix months 
from date the ktter prepare for their departure. The 
8pmifu officer ma~e a formal protell, as well upon tbe grQuDdrl 
already OIeutionedas upon captain Hunt', refunng to allow hi. 
&0 vifit the fettl(;n)en~J and his threatening to DltP Spa.. 
nifh fchooner her attempting enter tbe harbour; heal
fo protefied againfi the aptain's goiDg to SoJidad which he hacl 
propof<d in an amKlabiemanner, and dedared that it lbould ~ 
,onfidered as an iqlUh. . 

About two months after this tranfaC1iol), two SpanUb frigatCl 
Jlf confiJerable force, with troops on board for the new fettle
meDt, arrived at IJort Egmonl. the principal iD FaUdaod'. 
~flandsJ under pretence of wanting waler. The comm.n~er in 
chief wrote a lctte~ to captain HUllt, io which he e.prdfc:d 
great allonilhment at an flag and kind of 
(cttiement formed cha-rged him a violation of laft: 
peace, :md prateficd againfi the meafurein all its parts, at the 
fame de<:laring .he would abi'bin from any other of 
proceeding until had acquainted Catholic majcfty this 
difagreeablc: tranf .. aion. Captain Hunt, as before, founded hi. 
peLfdlion 011 the claim of rjght, juftified his conduCl: by rbe gr. 

pon fovereign, and again w3rued the Spaniards de
pan tot,1I y .from thofe iflands. 
. The Spanilh frjgates having continued eight days at Port ES-
Inont) during time were fupplied with 'W'atCT, aDd 
neated wj~h ireat civility our departed recmingl1 
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lrithout any hoA:ile intedtion. Bat captain Hunt, dreading the A. n. 
eonfequences which foon followed, thought proper to return as 1770. 
Coan as pomble to England; to give an account of what had 
pafi"cd to the admiralty. He was fucceeded at Port Egmont ,by 
the FavoJlrite Hoop, captain Maltby, which, 'with the S\rift, 
captain Farmer, each of 16 guns, form~d the whole force upon 
that ftation.· : Even tbis was unfortunately ldrened; the Swifc 
being overfct in the St~ight8 of Magcllau where the had gone 
to make difcoveries. The people, except three, were happily 
Caved, by the fortitude amI conftancy of a few of their number, 
who, in an open cutter, undertook avoYilge of three weeks in 
,he moll boillerous feas in t~e world. They arrived at Pon 
Eg~ontj and brought the Favourite to the relief of their diC. 
trdred companions. 
. It was not long after ihis dreadful danger and unexpttled de:
liverance, when a Spanilh frigate came into the fame port, undu 
pretence that Ihe had been fifty-three days from Buenos Ayrc:s, 
and was diftrcfl"ed for water: but three days after, her confClrt6, 
eontifting of four other frigates, alfo arrived, and it foon ap
peared that they had been only 26 days at fea, had parted frolD 
the lira in a gale of wind, and, infiead of being _in their way 
to Port Solidad, were now arrived at their place of defiimttion. 
Thefe five frigates carried 134 pieces of cannon, and had on 
hoard between 16 and 1700 men, including foldi~rs aud ma
rines; betides which, they had brought with them a tl'l'.in of 
artillery, and other materials Cufficient to have inveftc:d a regp
lar fortincation. 

A Sp;mifh broltd pendant was immediately hoifred on the ar
J'iYlll of the four laft' frigates, and as no doubt of their inten
tions now remained, captain Farmer ordered moll of the officers 
and men who had belons~d to the Swift to come on lhore to 
the defence of the fetllemc:nr, while captain Molltby began to 
bring the Favourite nearer to the Cove. Upon the firft mOlrion 
of the Favourite, one of the Spanilh frigates fent an officer en 
board tQ acquaint the cJ?tain that if he weighed they woulJ 
fire into his vdfd. lIe, however, got under fail, regardlefs of 
,his menace: the Jii&ate fired two {hot, which fdl to lc:ewarcl 
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A. D. of him; and three ,,( the Spanifh vefl'eh got under way, ao'cC 
1'770 • worked to windward as he did. 

The whole ftrength of the Englith in' the Hlaod conliA:ed in 
i wooden block-houfe, whieh had not ~en a pon-hole in it. 
and only four pieccs of cannon, which were funk in tbe mud, to 
defend it. From the &-ft appearance of tbe Spanilh force, ca.,. 
rain Farmer had heen al\ive in clearing the ftores out of the 
block-boufe, and in endeavouring to make it as defen6b1e as its 
nature would permit. He raifed the cannon,. cleared the plat
form, and cut out pert-boles. la the mean time letters were 
fent from the Spanifh commodore to both the captains feparate
Jr, requelling them in the politell terms to confider his great 
power, and their OWtl' defencdefs 6tuation ; and that they would. 
by quitting the place, prevent his being ander the difagreeablcr
neceffity to proceed to hollilitiesr There were followed by an~ 
other the neU Jay in which he 9fFered, if they would quietly,. 
:and witb good-\Vill, abandon Port Egmont, he would peaccabl, 
put bis troops on !bore, and treat them with all the con6dera
tion which the harmony fubflfiing betweea the two powers re.
quired; that he would allow them to' carry away an their pro
perty, and give them a receipt for any part of it they mi&ht 
chufe to leave behind,' in order that the matter might be ami
tably adjulled between their refpet\ive courts. If, contrary to" 

ex'pc!lbtion, they OlouM endeavour to maintain the fettlement~ 
he would'men proceed to the accomplilhment of his orders;. 
and In that cafe threatened them with ;an attack by fea and land. 
expatiatina in a' pompOus Ilyle on the fpirit and brilliancy which 
they would experience in his military and nnal forces. He
concluded by requiring 3' categorical anfwer in fifteen minutes 
after the receipt of his letter. 

To this arbitrary fummons the Britilh officcn replied, that 
'Words are not always deemed hollilitics, and that it was impot
ftble for them to believe he ffiould venture in a time of profound 
peace, and when by his own' acknowledgment the moll perfta 
barmony fubGlleJ between tbe twO couns, to commit an all of 
tbe moO: fatal tendency. That the king of Great Britain Wd. 
able to defend the honour of his flag, and to protc:ll the fecll
rify of his dominions in all parts of the world ~ IDid, had even 
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• '{barter time than fifteen minutes beenaJlowed them to deJi. A. D. 
berate, it could Dot alter their determined nfolution to defend .1770. 

tbe charge intrufted to them to the utmoft of their abilities. 
Previousto t)ledefigned attack the Spaniih commodare do-

4ired tbat Come of our officers migbt be fent to view the number 
and condition of the troops and aniUery which he intended to 
·land, in order to pcrIude the Englifh captains of the inefficacy 
'Of their obftinate re6B:ance to aiB commands. This was COIll

. plied with i but without lhakiDg the Britifh refolution. The 
Spanifh frigates then warped in clofe to the fhore, and moore~ 
head andftem eppo6te to the block-houfe and battery. The 
fame evening, the 9th of June, ca-ptain Maltby came on tbore 
with fift¥ ef the Favourite's men, who brought with them t\ve 
fJll-potlnden, ten fwivels, aDd a <JuaDtitJ of fmall arms ancl 
ammunition. The nellt moming a part of the Spanilh troops 
and artillery lande4, abGut laalr a mile' to the nonhward of our 
people; and when tbey ,had advanced half way from the place 
of their landiqg, the a:eft of the boats, with the remainder of 
che troops and artilt«'ry, put off from one of the Spanifh fri
«ates, .and rowed right in for the 'Cove, being covered by the 
-fire of the frigates, whofe {hot went over the block.houfe. 

The EnglHb fired fome lliot; but feeing the impoffibility of 
defending the fenlemeDt, and .the Spaniards having now broke 
'through all the limits of ptace and amity, Co that their hofliJit, 
could neither be denied nor explained away, our officers with 
great addrefs'baving brought the aff'ail" to that point which they 
ckfired, determined with equal propriety to f.lve the valuable 
lives of their people, who muft ba-ve beeu umwoidably cut ofF 
in this un6CJual conteft. Accordingly they hung out a Hag of 
truce, and demanded articles -of capitulation. . 

The fubftance of thefe articles, concluded between the lng. 
ailh captains on one hand, and Don John Ignatio Madariaga, 
major-general of the royal Davy of Spa~ qn the other, was, 
that the Britifh fuhjeCls lhould be allowed to depart in the Fa
"ourite, and to take with them Cuch of their flores as they 
thought proper;. that an inventory ihould be made of the re:. 
mainder, which w«'re to be depolited in the hands of the gaver .. 
;Jl0l of Solidad, who, became ;\nfwera~le for them; that the 
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A. n: EnglHh flag thould continue fiying cm thore and on board th~ 
'no. floop; but th~t they were ~o e:x.er~ife no jurifd!aion except over. 

their own people; nor to appear under arms until tbe time of 
~mbarkation, to which they were'to mar~h out with dru~s'beat
$Dg and colour~ flying. There was a reftriaion with regard to 
,be time of tbeir depanure, until the governor of Solidad, or his 
deputy, thould arrive to nuik~ tbe inventories, and to take 'charge 
~f the (tores. F~t: tbe better fecurity of this limitation a new 
ana wantOI) inrult was ofFereq to the BritHh flag, the Favourit~a 
rudder being fQrcibly taken away, and kept on fhore during tbe 
~ime of t~eir detention. The account of the vmnt tranfac
Jions of the Spaniards' ~ Fal~land~s Iflands, previous to thi~ 
~pen and unprovoked hoO:ility, was brought to EDgland by cap
,ain Hunt-early in tbe month of June. The natlon heard the: 
pews with indignatiop and re{entmcn~ i efpecially as tbey ha" 
alreadY'much reaColt to complain of tbe un generous condua of 
~he Spaniar<Js iQ detaining Come thoufands of Englifh pt;ifonen. 
feizcd under pretence of carrying o~ an illicit trade by the Spa'; 
~lifh guarda ~oO:as. The neceffity of putting oqrfelvcs in a 
fefpeuable copdi~ion of defence; was infi~ed 00 by tbe Illoft ~ 
pul,ar members in both boufes.Their partizans clamoured~: 
~ainO: the tamenefs of admini~ration, and maintained tbe ne. 
~cllity of an in}mediate declaration of wart in order to difappoinc 
~he perfidious defigns of our ancient and inveterate enemies. 

The malignant nature of thefe: defigns, it was faid, appeared 
fOO evidently in a dreadful national calamity, which bappened 
about this time, ~1l the conflagration at Portfinouth. An efent 
~o prejudicial to our maritime firength, attended with fuch cri
tical circuOlilances, was conlidered as a part of a great and fet
tIed plan for the reduCtion of our power and opulence. The 
fire which happened about the fame time in Peter(burgh, and 
which was alfo accompanied by tome alarming particulars, did 
:rot Idren the fufpicioD on this octation; and the reward of a 
thoufaod pounds offered by government, ill the Gazette, for 
~he Jifcovery of thofe who had occafioned the fire in the dock. 
rard at Pcrtfmoutb, added a new c .. uf!;! of jealoufy and dif-
wil. . . 
1 •. , ., , 
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'Phe 10rs fuftained by the fire was fuppofed, according to the A. D. 
firft loofe calculations, to amount to half a million, but by later 1770 • 

!lDd more accurate eftimates, is made to be only 150,000 I. 
which is comparoltively nothing to the dreadful confequences 
Ibat muft have enfued. without a fpeedy and effectual affiftance. 
The quantity of fiores confumed was fUl'plied with great expe-
dition from ;he other docks; the public buildings amI work
houfea were foon reftored; and the lofs thus rendered of very 
little confequence to our marine in general. 

Notwithftanding the alarm occafioned by thefe tranfacHons ill 
the nation, the miniRry made little preparation for war. Some 
Ihips indeed were put into commiflion, and there was greater 
bufilc in the dock-yards tban in the time of profound tranquillity. 
It was not, however, till the latter part of AuguR, tbat houfes 
were opened at the port$ for mannin'g fixteen rail of the line •. 
and prefs warrants were not iifued till near a month after. 
:Much about this time the Favourite returned witb our people 
from Falkland's Iilands; but notwitbflanding ther melanchOly 
ilory whit:h they told, to the di(grace of the Englifh name, fueh 
'Was the licentiouCnef~ and deproavity of tbe times, that even the 
Dlanning of the navy met with great difficulties. The legality of 
prefs warrants was publicly called in qudlion, and the opinions' 
pf counfel applied to on the fubjett. In the city of London, 
upo~ the eleClion of alderman Cro{by to the mitJoralty, that 
~agiflr~te totaUy refufed to back the prefs warrants, and af
(erred, that the conliderable bounty granted by the city was in
Jcnded to prc~ent fuch violences. Alderman Wilkes hau be
fore difcbarged an imprdred man. Sucb tranr.u~lions will 
,ranfmit in prop,er colours to pofierity the nalnes of thofe 
patriotic magifb'ate.~ who did their utmolt to impeae the pub. 
Jic (crvice. when the fecurity of the BritiOl dominions and the 
~igriity of th~ crown ,!ere it ftake. ' 

When the parliament was afi"c:mbled the I 3th of No\·ember. 
,.770, ~be fpeech from the throne took notice that an immediate 
demand bad beer. made from the court of Spain of fuch fatis

, faaion as there was a right to expea for the injury received; 
~nd at the fame time declared, that the preparations for wa~ 
~ould ~of_ be dif,o~tinued) unt~l full r('p~ration fllould be 
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-A. D. obtaiRed. The addrefi"es of both houfcs of parliammt were 
1770 • fpirited, and the firongell and mofi unreferved afi"urancea WCf'C 

given, tb~t every degree of requifite fupport lhould be cbearfully 
granted. At the.- fame ,time that the bJeffings of peace were ac. 
knowledged, tbe fuUeI! confidence was placed in his .mjeft,. 
that he would never be induced, by a miftaketl teodemefs for 
che prefent cafe of the people, to fAui6ce their more eKential and 

. mOre lafting interefia. So early as the 29th of Noyember 40,000 
'men were voted for the rea fervice; extenfive grants were af .. 
terwards paKed for the ordinary and fupport of the naYY; tbe 
land forces for borne fervice were augmented from about 17,000 

to above 23.000 elfcaive men; a new battalion was added lo 
the ordnance, and a fmall addition made to tbe pay of the fub
altern officers belonging to that corps. 

As the fdlion advanced, the profpeCl: of peace fumed gra
dually to diminiih. Tbe negoaation and the tranquil inteDtioos 
of Spain, which had been aJledged by the miDiftry in aDf.er to 
tbe clamoQrs for immediate war, were DO longer heard of, and 
a fiate of hofiility with that couDtry feemed to be cODlidered aa 
che probable iffue of this aWaif'. In faa, the nc:goc:iacion WIS 

(or a conGderable time interrupted, and only renewed through 
che mediation of France, and finally concluded at the earneil 
deGre of that court, and the terror infpircd into the Spaniar4s 
by the vigour of the Britifb preparatiolll. 

About a fortnight before the IH'rival of our people from 
Falkland's Iaands a letter was received at the olfice of loid 
Weymoutb, feeretary of fiate for the fouthern department, 
frolll Mr. Harris our minjfter at Madrid, acquAinting govern
ment, that a ibip had arriveJ from Buenos Arres, with an ac. 
count of the intended expedition, its force, and the time fixed 
for its failing. At the fame time prince Mafferano, tbe Spanifh 
amba~rador, acquainted his lw-dfllip, that he had good reafon to 
believe the governor of Buenos Ayre! had taken it upon him to 
make ufe of for~e, in difpoifeffing our people of Port Egmont i 
and that he was dire8ed to make this communication to pre-

-went the bad confequenccs of its coming thrOllgh other hands; 
. at tbe f .. me time exprdIing bis wiibes, that whatever the trant: 

(Aclions.at ~Qrc EgmoDf may hav~ bc~", iIJ c:onfcqucnce of a 
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dtp talea bYlbe governor, without any particular inllruCtion A. 1). 

from his Catbolic majefiy, they might not be produt\ive of mea- 1770-

fures dangerous to tbe good underftanding between tbe two, 
crowns. 

Lord Weymouth replied, that if force had been ufed it w:xs 
difficult to fee how tbe fatal confequences could be .. oid(d I 
that the infiru£\ions given to the Britifb officers at F,.lkland·s 
Jllands were of the moft pacific nature; but that fiillthe cir
tumftance of Mr. Buccardli, the governor of Buenos Ayrcs. 
having acted without order., left ;ut opening for conciliatioo, 
provided tbe amb~ff'ador would dif.1Vow the condufi of that 
gentleman. Prince Maff'erano, however, declared, that be hat' 
110 inftruCtions to that purpore, but deprecated all refo!ation • 
• nd meafures tbat might im'olve tbe two crowns ia~ a war. 

Upon a fecond conference with the ambaffador, lord Wey-, 
mouth demanded, in his majefty's name, as a fpedfic condition 
~f p~ferving the harmony between the courts, a difavowal of 
the proceedings at Port Egmont, and thaf the affairs of thai 
fettlement lhould be refiored to the precife fiate in which thej 
were previous to tbefe proceedings. He at the lame time fent 
jnfiruCtions to Mr. Harris, to inform Mr. Grimaldi the Spanifh 
'miniftcr of ftare of what had paff'ed here, and of the propofed. 
fatisfalUon, which alone could put it in his OIajefty's power t() 
fufpcnd his prepuations for hoftility. Mr. GriDuldi at 6rft ex
preff'ed himfelf in yery vague terms. He had realon to forefce 
that fome difagreeable event would happen in the foutb feas, 
from the notorious difarprobation of the court of Spain to any' 
Dritifb efiablifhments in tbofe parts. He could not blame the 
condu4\: of Mr. BuccareUi, as it wal founded upon the laws o( 
America. At the f .. me time he wifbed to have prevented this' 
conduCt, and had acwaUy, upon the firft furmifc of the de6gn; 
difvatcbcd a vdfel from the Groyne, to hinder it from beir.g 
pat in execution; that the SpanHh nation had fo little to get olnd 
fo much to lofe by a \>rar, that nothing but the laft e:ltremi:y 
tould reduce them to fo violent a mcafure; and that the king 
his mafter wifued only to .lct confiftcncly'witb his own honour 
and the welfare of his people, and that fo far as our demand 
'Was compatible '\\'ith thoCe two roints, tbere *as ne) doubt 0( 
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A. D. its being ilgreed to. In a fubCequent meeting h!= afi"uttd the Bri:. 
'770' tiib envoy, that his Catholic majefry was determined to do evert 

thing in his power to terminate this affair in an amicable manneF : 
that infrruttions for this purpofe had been tranCmitted to prince 
Mafi"erano at the court of London. differing from the requifitioD 
of that court in terms only, and not efi"entially, fd tbat he had 
no doubt the propofals which they contained would readily be: 
adopted. 

Prince Mafi"erano. accordingly, propafed a conyention to 
lord Weymouth, in which the king of Spain diCaYowed any 
particular orders given to Mr. Bucc:arelli, at the fame tiai~ th~t 
his majefry allowed that governor had alled agreeably to ~ 
general infl:ruttions, and to the oath which his office obliged 
him to take. He further ftipulated the refiitution of Falkland's 
Jaands without prejudice to his Catholic majefiy's right. and he 
expelled that the king of Great Britain would difavow captaia 
Hunt's mer.ace, which, he Caid, gave immediate occaGon to the 
neps taken by Mr. Buccarelli. To this it was anCwered, that 
when his Britannic majcfiy's moderation condefcended to dem~nd 
redrefs for the injury which his crown had received, he could 
tlot poffibly accept\ as a convention that fatisfattion to which he 
had fo jufl a title without entering into any engagement in order 
to procure it. That the idea of his majefly's becomina a con
traCling party upon this occaGon, is entirely foreign to the caf~, 
for having received an injury, and demanded the moll: moderate 
reparation of that injury his honour can permit him to accept, 
that reparation lofes its value if it is to be conditional, and to 
he obtained by any ltipulation whatfoever on the part of his 
majell:y. 

Upon this anfwer prince Mafi"er:mo told lord Weymouth, tbat 
he had no power to proceed in this afiair, except by convention, 
without farther infiruftions from Madrid. While the amba1l"a-

. dor fent (or thef", lord Weymouth difpatched an exprcfs to 
Mr. Harris, to lay before the Spanifh minilter the unexpetted 
ohllacJes that had arife~ in this affair, and to demand a difett 
anfwer to the objett of his firft requilition. For feveral days, 
however, no anfwc:r was returned; but at length Mr. Grimaldi 
intimated, that the king his maficr had fent illnrufiions to prince 
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-liIaKerano; ~y wbi~h he was empowered to treat again, and to A. D. 
grant every reafonable fatisfaaion for tbe fuppofed infult; that 1770. 
bis Catholic mlljefty was willing to come into any method re
"Barding the manner of giving the fatisfaaion that fhould appear 
the mo~ eligible to the king of Great Britain, expeCting, how-
~er. tbat, as be went fuch a great length to fave his honour, hi. 
own fbould :lIfo be confidered, fo far as it did not interfere with 
the CatisfaCtiort that Was to be offered. 

Nothing cdold appear to be more fatisfaCtory than tbefe pre
tended inftni8ions given to prince Maifc:rano. Mr. Grimaldi's 
anfwer .as given the 7th November, and was received in Lon
don the 19th ~ but it foon appeared that the condutl of prince 
Mafrerana did not at all accord with die pacific intentions and 
conciliatOry fentimentS profetfed at Madrid. The earl of Roch. 
ford, who fucceed'ed lord Weymoutb in office; wrote a letter to 
Mr. Harti., dated the 21 ft December; in which be informed 
him, that all negociations with the Spauiih ambaff'ador had for 
fome time been at an end, the anfwer to the king's demaQd 
bei~g totally inadmiffible " and that, it being inconfiftent with 
hi, majelly's honour to make any farther propofal to the COllrt 

of Spaia, he waS defired to withdraw from Madrid with all 
convenient {peed. 
. Thus was the negociatiort entIrely hroken off. How it came 
again to be renewed feems to have been better known in all the 
eoiFee .. houfes of Europe tban to the Englilh fecretaries of ftale': 
No document relative to its renewal has ever been laid before 
parliament or the public, but it is reafonable, (rom the duplicitt 
and defign difcovered hy Spain in the whole tranf'!£Hon, to look 
for the motives of conciliation in every other quarter, rather 
than in the pacific or friendly difpofitions of the court of Ma-
dri~ , 

The family compaCt, by \vhich the different branches of the 
ltoufe of Bourbon engaged to employ their whole force in the 
mutual fupport and affiftance of each other, was propofed,. anll 
carried into execution by the wifdom and addrefs of the dU,ke of 
Choifeul. That able minirter little imagined a compliance witll 
the terms of this formidable union might become extremely iD~ 
convenient to France, for the intereft of which it 4~d princjpally 
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A. D. been formed. It did not OCCUJ" to hi~ .. tbat tlle haughty fpI'dJ 
1770. of Spain, exafperated by the difgraceful wounds recei •• iD tile 

war with Great Britaiu, would prompt ber to take tM 6dt ~ 
portWlitJ of feeki. revcngc; 1!hile France, cw.aed in her 
tcfourccs; without money or credit; CODYuHCd by the moa 
wiolcnt ditrenfions betw:ecn the 6rfi: orders of tbe: ft., while 
the people were ripe for fedition from the want 8£ the fir&: 
aecdrarics of life, might be in DO condition to afront Sp;lia 
that alliftance which had been ftipalatcd bctweca them. The 
credit of the dukc who had contrived the family C9IHpalk. -. 
cOlllidered as a mafierpiec:e of policy, hut now found to .be ar.
tended with confcqueoces in every view difgraccful to J'raace. 
be&an to decline: he was foon after rcmolleci from bis ~ 
p1eymcnr_ and obliged to relire. Other councils prevallcd. 
Jllorc agreeable to tbe pacific difpolitions of an aged princ:c, 
who had nothing farther in view but to end his days in tbc 
bofom of cafe and tranquillity. .' 

The interval that paH'.:d betw~ the breaking off· of the ne
gociation between Great Britain and Spain, with tbelYaRfaGlio-. 
of which the public has never been informed bJ authority, ~u 
probably 6ned up by IiElcning to the mediation of Fran~. whi. 
di&rmed the ardent hoftility of her fauthem aliYt and pcrfu;a;. 
ded her, mucb agaiDi her' own iadination, to propGfe an accom
modation, in form at lcafi. lets offenfive to the dignity of Grt~l 
B'ritain.. It was Rot tin the fuft day of thc meetiag. of parlia. 

J 771. ment, January 22d, 1771, after the CbriRmas recces, that, in
ftead of a CMlwtttiOll, a dKJlWlltion was propofed aod fi&ned b, 
prince Ma1ferano, and accepted by the earl of Rochford. By 
the former the ambaitador, in name of his maR er. difavowa 
the violence ufecht Port Egmont, and ftipulates that eVIIJ tbin, 
ihall be refiored there precifely to the fame flate in which it 
was before the redu£iian; but at the fame time declares, that 
this reftoration is not in any wife to aifea tbe q.aefiion of th. 
prior right of fovereignty of thofc Bland!; and, by the aCCCJpt" 
ance, the performance r4 tbefe ftipulations is. to be.c:oa6dered 
as a {at!sfallion for tbe injury donc to the crown of Great Bri .. 
"in •• This tranfaflion was immediately allDO.stced to bot. 

• APPClldi., N°. XIV. 
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1I01Ifea. While the friend. of admtniftration propofed an addrefs A. D. 
of !baab to his majdly for having fupported the honour of the 1771• 

erowB of Great BritaiA by a firm and unvaried adherence to his 
juft demand of {ati.faaion, and for not having too haftily eR. 
pged the nation in the hazards and blJ~ens of war, the gen. 
alcmen i~ oppo&tion aiirmed, that the wBole tranfaCUon was 
equally llnfaie aDd difgraceful; that inftead of having provided 
a ftparation fm- formCl' hoftilities, or a fecurity againil future, 
it ClOataiaed in itfelf the genuine feeds of perpetual hoftility and 
war: lb. it is as dHhooourable to the crown itfelf as to the 
)lation, and admitting the fa{bionable language, that the dignity 
.f the former, and the reparation to it, He tbe only objects of 
ccm6deration, it will be found as lbamcfuU, deficient in this 
~ a8 in eYer'lother. Thus, by tbis infamous accommoda .. 
Iioa, the booour of me C!ltwn of England had Dot been put ott 

the WDe footing with tbat of inferior kingdoms. The French 
king, for a fmall yiolation of territorial right in the purfuit of 
an oudawed {muggier. had thought it necetrary to fend an am
laaB"acior extraordinary to the king of Sardinia to apologize for 
it in the moft folemn and public manner. When the Eogli1h 
Seet uockr admiral Bofcawen «Iefiroyed fome French "lhips on 
the coaii of Portugal, Great Britain rent an ambairador extra. 
onUnary to the court of LifDon, to make reparation in honour i 
but when ~he Spaniards ineult the Britilh 8ag. and commit the 
moft outrageous aas of hQftility on Britilh· fubjetts, they pro. 
pofe a declaration, in which the right to employ the fame via.
lence ~gain is maintained and defended: for. though the court 
of Spain had difavowed the aa: of honility as proceeding from 
particular lnfrruaionst file continued to juftify it under her ge
acral iDfiruaions to her governors, UDder the oath by them ta
ken, and UDder the eftabliRled laws of America, and that tbis 
jufti6catioD of an aa of ,iolence under general orders, efta
bli1hed law. aa4 oaths of olIice, is far f[lOre dangerous and in. 
jlU'ioua ~o this kingdom tban the particular euterprize which hll 
been difjl,owed, as it moft evidently. CuppGfes, tbat the goyernors 
of the Spaniili American provinces arc notonly authorized, but 
required, to raiCe forces by (ea and land, and to inyade our
poilcffions iD thofe parts) in the midft of llrofouod llCate"" Ma .. 
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l\. D. oy other objeaions of equ~ weigbt were urged _.~ai.,ihtte U-1 
J 77 I. ceptancc: of the Spanifh declaration, in 1\ ft~Dg, animated, elo

quent, and argumentative proteft of. the houfe of ~. wh~ 
will remain to all pofterity to their iD.lmo~tal hqnour!. 

The tame meafures of go.ernment, however, were ado~ 
by a great majority. During ~be recefs of parliam~t, Septe~. 
bet J 6, t 77 I, Spain fulfilled her eog3gement, contained in the, 
declaration, by the reftoration of Port Egmont, \!hicb was dc~ 
livered up to captain ecott, wbo was fent thither with a GnaU 
{quadro~ for tha~ purpore. )finiftry feemed to think all was 
fecured by an amic~ble terminadon of this t1ifpute; and parlia~ 
ment w:a& Dot called till after the Chriftmas ho1iday~, 21 ft Ja-

I nz• Duary, J 772. The late meeting of this a1fc:mbly, which i~ 
cated that no utgen~ ~ufine(s required all early attendance, and 
1he pacific deciaratioll from the· throne, were fufticieD~ to lull 
the nation into the moft perfetl fecurity. What, th~fore, muf\ 
have been their furprize . and indignation, when a motion wU 
made fo early a~ the· 29th of JanuarY, that 25,000 kamen'fhouLi 
he voted for th~ fervice or' the ~nfuing year.· It wa~ urg~, ift 
fupport of this motion~ that, the FFench having fent a con6der~ 
able fleet to the Eaft Indies, we ·were obliged uPon that account 
'to augment' ou'r nanl force there, as the propriety of our being 
always fuperior to them In that part of the world was fo ·evident 
2S not to admit of an 'argu~lent: that a larger fqu'adroD was 
now employed for the proteli:ion of Jamaica and oUI' other Welt 
India ifiands, than iD former years of peace; as the impor
tance of our valuable 'poffe$ons in that quarter, th-e probabilitY 
of the Spaniards making their firn attempt upon them in cafe of 
a war, anl\ the cOllfidt:rable fleet which they kept in thofe {eas~ 
"rendered an augmentation of our maritime ftrenglh on that fta
tion. a matter of the moft evident llecdllty: tliat the war be
tween the Turks and Ruffians m<lJe it alfo nttelfary to emploY 
Si greater number of {hips for the proteCtioD of our commerce 
in the Mediterranean and ArchiJlelago than had been cullomary 
in times of general peace. Befides thtfe general reafons (or 

augmentation, much ftrefs was laid upon the great reform witb 
regard to the guard.1hips, it being arl..nowlcdgedJ that for fe-

~ ,t.Ppcl,dix, ~o. xv, ... vera) 
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..-at years pail thcfe fhips had been exceedingly negleaed, and A. D. 
confidCred merely u jobs i fo that at tbe time of the late ex· 1771• 

p:£\ed 1Var. th~ were neitber {hips nor men fit for fervice: but 
that now things wer~ fo mucb altered for the better, tbat twen .. 
'1 of the bed (hiP. in tbe Davy were kept upon that duty, and 
... ere in fucb cOfllplete condition, and fo nearly manned, that a 
iight prcfs would at any time enable them in a very few days to 
put to fea: That the reft of the fleet was allo in good condi-
tion, and in about a year we fhouhJ bave near eighty lhips of 
cbe line at bome ut for fervice, beG des tbofe that were upon fo-
reign duty. Many pointed and fevere farcafms were levelled at 
,be'miniftry for accompanying a fpecch, which breathed no. 
",ing but di'ufrons of peace, with all the aa"al preparations for 
war. Some gem'emeo' in oppoGlion declared fo. the motion, 
_pon tbe avo~ed principle that tbe fupplies demanded were Dot 
in any degree to be confidered a. a peace eftablilhment i while 
dle gre~ter part of thefe gentlemen arraigned the adding to the 
burdens of a nation already Gntting under the weigbt of an 
overgrown and monftrous public: debt. They obferved that OUf 
peace eftablHbment \Vas every ),ear increafiDg~ and lbat argu.,. 
~ents ~Qli1ar to thore at prefent alledged could neY~r be "ant. 
~ng to oppofe any diminution of it: that alRady it was nearl, 
double t~ wbat it bad been at the acceOion of George tbe Fira ; 
Ja4t year we h~d fuftained all the inconveniencies of a war with-
1lut any of ita advantages; and it fecmcd to be the intention of . 
,ovemmc:nt to perfift for ever in the fame ruinous meafure9. 
"Chefe obfervation, "ere at prefent regarded aa th.: clamours of 
party; and the c,ent~ which followed fully jufti6ed the Ilcc:cf
'tyof keeping tbe nayY on a refpeChble footing. 

The progr.:r, of the Rumans in the Mediterranean rendered 
it nccea-ary for both France and Spain to fiand on tbeir guard, 
and to watch tbe growing greatners of tbere ncw' and formida
ble allies of Creat Britain. But, in the beginning of tbe year 
.773. there wer~ more extraordinary preparations in the French J 773' 
and Spanilh ports than any apprehenfion of this kind could ac-
count for. Tbofe preparations were carried on with the utmoft 
,igour and induflry, not only in tbe ports of the Medicerrancan, 
~ut in th9fe ~f' tbe peean, and aftordcd room for fufl'ec1:ing "'.-. . .. -. , -, 'bot 
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.A. D. the mOft hoftile intention.. Strong f'ealooftranc:ea 00 tblt .... 
'773· jea were made on the part of Great Britain -at the COIIrtc of 

Paris and Madrid, accompanied with a declaration, Ihat, if (udr 
Jlleafures were continued, his Britannic majeftJ would be uader 
a -neceffity of fending fach a fleet of obfcrvatioft into the Mc
diterraneaa, as fheuld effeCtually fndlmte any attempts that 
might be made againft the Ruffians. III the mean time a- power
£Ul6eet was equipped, .and ordered to readezvous at Spithad. 
and thole warlike prepanti$ns "ere for fame time coaria.ec1 OR 

all fidea. The rapidity with which Great Britain aiCmWccI fue" 
• nan) force as was fufficient to contcod with tbat of all Jacr 
uemies united, and the magnificence and military pomp with 
which her mighty preparations were difplayed., ~d t"
~oftile difpofKions which had begun to prevail at Paris aftd Ma
drid, and prevented the ~ofeclltion of meafW'CI which IIUlft 
hue involved all Europe in their confequences. The.igorou 
t~ertions on this ocntion were like a tlaib of lightning, whida 
for a moment brighteneJ tile gloom of night that fat· ~ thick 
and heavy on the Britith councils. But after this tran6eDt ftaGa 
the ~arknefs returned more intenfe and horrible tbaft before. 

The conduct of adminiftration will he an enigma to pofleri .. 
'y. Poi'ctTed of a ~aval forc:e that made the grcateft princes of 
~urope tremble. they have been fo far from quietiDg the dif.. 
fcnlioni which prevailed in America, tbat they ha...: totall, 
alienated from Great Britain thofe ftourifbillg and wealtb, 

. provinces, and n:duced their c;ountl'f to the utmoil {late of dcf
pair. 1'wo roads wer-e open before them, either of whicll 
lJlight have ~n followed, if Dot with e~ual glory, yet with IUl 

eR~ally aifured profpcct of fuecefs. By difcegardiog the cla
mours of an interefted oppotltion. and making uie of tbe power 
in their hands, tbey migbt, while all Europ!= were fileDt in oar 
prefence, have intli&d whatever punilhDlent became Dect:&rJ 
to reduce the rebellious provinces to aD humble fenf~ of rh" 
puty •. ~ut this metbod was fo far from being adopted, that a 
~rfi lord of the: treafuty talked of compdling the Americans to 
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ldb .. it·~ taxes withoot bloodihed; and a iirft .lord of the 1K1. A. D. 
miraltJ,' ~ the appearance of meafurn ..,hi.:h indiCated vi- 1nl
.,ur~ voted a ,cd.ruoD of ,,000 feamen; aifuring the houfe, 
'bat the low ~tbltlifbment propo{cd would be fully {ufficient for 
~queJlin& the Araerican&; of .., ll&" power and C:Ollra~ ~ 
fpete wiWi she utmaft contempt, aftirlnillg that they were not 
cliffiplinetl aof capable of difciplioe, and that formed of fudl 
lMIIC,iala, and fa. mdi{po.d to aaion, the nambers of whlcll 
_ch boafta had been made, would only facilitate their defeat. • 

A'Ite*f road, which might hue been purfued with uniyurd 
applaufc. 'WOtIld hawe been te abandon that odious meafwe of 
us.ing a free people without their own confent. Had that beed 
done, tbe' weight of oppoGtion would have been removed at 
once .. and tlie Americans, if they Aill continued refraaQry~ 
might have hem compelled by force of arms to ackno1V1cdgc 
tbe fuprcoaacy of.the mother country, without one fympathizi8g 
.o"=e in ,Europe to condole with them for the rigours of a ~. 
aiOuDent wbieh they had juftly drawn on Ule1r own head •• 
But nckbcr of thafe mrthod9 being adopted, the minifiry bdi.. 
tated between peace and war; and their tame, e<)uivocal, rem.
poriling conduC\ bro.ght the Americans to a maturity of rcfi.Q .. 
ance aDd rebellion, the cffecb of which we fhould now proceed 
to defaibe and deplore, if, in deducing a chronological account 
of the naval tranfallions of Great BritJin, there were Rot Come 
intenening events, which deferve to be pilrticulilrly related. 

Thefe are tile difcot'eries which continued to be made by our' 
navigators in tbe ,ears '773, 1774, and 1775 •. They were 
Dot, as of late years, coonned intircly to the (outhern ocealt~ 
Wltile captain Cook was employed in exploring this part of tbe 
gloBe, the bonourable Conftantine PhipPI', noW' lord Mul .. 
lrave, .... fent to examine' how filr navigatiOn was praClicabte 
",waJ:£K the north pole. Thi, was done in confequ",cc of on' 
applkation to lord 5andwKh, 6rft lord of the admiralty, from, 
the Royal Society. His lordlhip laid the 'a:equdt of the Society, 
before the king, who otdered the Racchorre, and Carca(i" 
bombs, to be fitted out fur the rxpedition. The commaud of 
tb~ fGrmer was given to c:VC!3iD Phipps, and of the latter to' 
captain Lulwidce. Tm:' idea of a pafiil&c to tbe Eaft Jodies by 
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A. D. the n'Ortb pole, was fuggefied as early as the yeir f 527, ht 
'1773. Robert Thorne, a merchant of Briftol, who addrdfed • paper 

to Henry the Eighth on that fUhjet\, but Henry, as ufbal. wall 

invol.ed in a multiplicity of affairs, which prevented him from 
giving any attention to this application. In the reign of <;)ueen 
l:lifabeth Sir Hugh Willoughby made the attempt with thref: 
fltips, Qnn~ IS53- He proceeded to the latitude of 75 degrees 
Borth, but being Gbliged to winter in Lapland, he and all h~ 
company perHhed miferabJy. Three years afterwardll captain 
Burroughs failed on the fame dcfign, and :advanted to 78 de
grees north. To him fucceeded captains Jackman and Pelt 
in 1580, in two fhips; the latter of whom. with his 1hip, was 
loft. The Dutch began to punue the fame difcovery in '595; 
and fucceffive voyages were made; which tended rather to 
prove the imprllaicability of failing to high northern latitudes. 
than the probability of finding the p2ff'age, which was the of». 
jeCt of thefe daring enterprizes. In 160y Henry Hudfan was 
equip~ed by a company of London merchants, to diCcover • 
patrage by the north pole to Japan and China. He pelietrated 
to 80 degrees 23 minutes north, and was tben flopped by the 
;c:e. Two year. after another {hip was (ent OUt by the Rum. 
Company of merchants in London; the (hip was commanded 
by Jonas Poole, whl) could not with his utmoft endeavours ad
nnce farther than 79 degrees 5 minutes north. In the year 
1614 another voyage was undertaken, in which Baflin and 
Fotherby were employed, but without fuccefs; and next year 
Fotherby, in a pinnace of 20 rons, with ten men, was equally 
unfuccefsful. John Wood~ with a frigate and a pink, failed 
in 1676; but returned without eWetling any thing. MoA: 
of theCt torages having been fitted OUt by private adventur
ers, fbr the double purpoCe of difcotlery and prefent advantage, 
it was natural to fUPllOfe t:lat the attention of the navigators had 
been diverted from the more remote ahd lefs profitable objeCl: 
of the two; and that they had not profecuted the chief purpofe 
of difcovery with an the care that could h~ve been wHhed. 
cr But," fays captain Phipps, " 1 am happy in an opportunity 
" of doing .iuflice to the memory of thefe men, which, with
Cl out having traced their flt:p!I, and experienced their difficuJ
" ties, it would have been impoffible to have done. Theyap-

Cl peili 
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3H, 
•• peat' to have encountered dangers, which at that period mull:. A. D. 
" have'been particularly alarmihg from their novelty, with the 1773' 
" greateR: fortitude and, perfeverance, as well as to have {hewn 
" a degree of diligence and ikill, not only in the ordinary aDd 
4' praCtical, but in the more {dentifie, parts of their profeffion. 
u whieh might have done honour to modern feamen, with all 
" their advantages of later improvements. This; when corn .. 
IC pared witb the ftate of navigation; even within thc;fe fort1 
I' years, by the mof1: eminent foreign ~utbON, affords the moil, 
" flattering and fatisfaflory proof of th\: very early exif1:e~ce of 
cc that decided fuperiority in naval aff.1irs, which han:arr1ed the 
" power of this country to the height it has flOW attained.;' 

The captain failed in F~bruary 1773, and after p.ffing tht 
11lands of Shetland, the firf1: land he made was Spitzbergen, in 
latitude 77 degrees, 59 minutes. 11 feconds north. and lon
gitude 9 degrees, 13 minutes eaf1:, The coaft appeared to be 
neither habitable nor acc:effible, but forme~ of high bla~k rock~, 
without the leaf1: marks of vegetation, momy bare and pointed, 
In fome, places covered with fnow, and towering above thd 
douds. The vallies between the high cliffs were filled with Cno\f' 
or ice. cc This profpefl," {"ys captain Phi pps, " would have, 
It fuggef1:edthe idea of perpetual winter, had not the Plildncfs 
'4 of the weather,' the f,r-ooth water, bright fun-thine, and con
IC ftant day-light, given a chc:arfulnefs and a novelty to tne 
IS whole of this f1:riking ami romantic fcene. The height of on~ 
" mountain feen here 'Was found to be I 503 yards~ The har
e, bout of Smeerenberg, lying in latitude 79 degrees, 44 mi .. 
" nutes north, longitude 9 degrees, 50 minutes, 45 fc:conds uft; 
cc has good anchorage in fifteen fathoms. Clof~ to this harbour 
" is an ifland, called Amfterdam mand, where the Dutch uf.:'J 
" formerly to boil their whale-blubber, and the remains ~f fome 
4' conveniencics cl"ceted by them for thatpurpofe are f1:i1J viliblc:. 
" They attempted once to form an efiablilhmcllt here, and ldt 
" fome people, who all perifhed in tbe winter. The Dutch. 
" {hips f1:il1 refort to this place for the latter f.!afon of the whale
Cl filhery. The moft rt'nurkable views which thefe dreary re
" gions prcfenr, are what are called !lu: ice-bcrgs. Thefe arc 
" large bodies of ice, £!ling the vallies between tbe high mOUD-

• VOL. IV. X. x 1 " '( lains. 
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A. D. cc tains; Their face towards the fea is nearly perpendicular, and 
1773· er of a very lively gTeen colour. One was about 300 feet high. 

" with a cafcade of water ifi"uing out of it. Large pieces fre
" quently break off from the icc-berg:;, aDd fall with great noif« 
cc into the water!' 

Captain Phi pps has- beeR very accurate in def~ribiAg the few 
animals whicQ thefe inhofpitablc regions produce, and was at 
pains to examine .the vegetable and mineral produaions. He 
proceeded afterwards to Mofi"en Uland in latitude 80 degrees 
norlh,. longitude 12 degrees, 20 minutes eafi, which is of a 
I'ound {orDl, about two miles in iliameter, with a lake in the 
middle, frozeD with eternal ice. At the seven Hlands which lie 
in latitude 81 degrees, 21 minutes north, the tw,o fhipa be
came fuddenl,. faft in the: ice on the 31ft of July. Thefe: ifiands 
and north-eaft land, with the frozen rea formed almoft a bafOD. 
having but about four points open for the ice to drift out in cafe 
Qf a change of wind. The paQ"age by which the fuips had come 
in to the wefiward became clofe, and a thong current fet in to 
the eafi, .bY which they were carried fiill. fanher from their 
6:ourfe. The l~bour of the wbole frlip's company to cut away 
the ice proved ineffeaual; their utmoft drorts for a whole day 
could not move the {hips above 300 yards to the weft ward 
throllgh tbe if:e, whilft the cu.rrent bad at the fame time driveA 
them far to the north-c:aft and eafiward. Appearances remain
ed thus threatenillg for four. or five days, the fafety of the crew 
fecmed all that could poffibly be clE:Cted. As it had been fore
feen that one- or both of the fuips might be facriLiced in the pro
fecaation of the voyage, the boats for each fuip were calculated. 
in number and tize, to be fit in any emergency to tranCport the 
whole: crew. Driven to this fiate of danger and fufpenfe, on the 
6th of Auguft the boats were boific:d out; lll'ld every poffible 
method taken to render th~m {ccure and comfortable; but tbe· 
next Jay the wind blew eafiwardly, and the {hips were moved 
about a mile to the· wefiward. But frill they run not fo far 
weft by a great way as when they were tirO: befet \vith the ice; 
however, on the 9th of Augufi, the current had yinbly changed, 
and run to the weO:\vard, by which both the ihips bad beea 
carried confiderably in tbat difl:tl.ion. On the loth a briik wind 
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tit nortb-north-eaA: accompli(hed tbeir delwerance, and freed A. D. 
them from the dreadful profpeCl: of periOling, as many for- 1773. 
mer adventurers had done tn thofe polar regions. Having . 
found it impra8icable te penetrate any farther tOWaTds the 
north, tbey returRed CO the harbour of Smeerenberg; having, 
in the profecution of this voyage, reached 81 degrees, 36 rnj.. 
nutes north latitude, and between the latitudes of 79 degrees, 
So minutes, and SI deg1"ees, traverfed 17 degrees and a half of 
longitude, that is, from 2 dcgr("e6 eaft 40 1'9 degrees, 30 mi
nutes eaft. 

While lerd Mulgra-ve was employed in afcertaining the limits 
of navigatien towards the north, captain Cook was iaddatiga
ble in cKaminiftg the refpe8ive dominions of land and ocean iD. 
the fouthern hemifphere. Notwithfbnding the various voyage., 
in which this part of the globe had been traverfed in the many 
different dire8:ions, all tending to render the e~ilh:nce of a fou~ 
thern continent more improbable, the faCt: was lJot yet brought 
to a clear and demonft.rat·ive evidence. To determine this. point 
.. as·the main oDjeCt: of the pr.cfent voyage, on which captaill 
-Cook failed in the Refotution. accompanied by .captain Fur_. 
Beaux in the Adventure, the 2u of April, 1772'.. The filips io. 
which they embarked were the moft proper that could be con
trived (or filch a dangerous -undertaking; aptain Cook in thc 
clear, tiro pIe, and manly narrarivc which he has publifht"d of 
his proceedings, ·blWing proved beyond the pollibility of doubt, 
that north.r.ountry veirds, or fuch as are built for the coal trade. 
are the fitteR: for purftStng with fuceds the difc<wery of remote 
countries. To the nature of his thips, which were of this fafc 
and commodious conllruCtion, r3!her maR to his own l'laatical *iIl and abilities, he modeftly afcribeS<the fingular felicity of his 
'Voyage, which was Jar beyond the experience or hopes of for .. 
mer navigators. 

Bdides the adnnt:rges ari6Dg from the form of the veff"eJ .... 
~nd the ikill of the commander, the provifion of every fort 
-exceeded all that had been known on any former occafion. 
Every circumfiance and fituation that could be forefeel:l or ap
'P.rehended was provided for with unexampled liberality~ A COD

jidc:rabk f-um of money was aHotted by parliamcnt to cDeounge 
. Jr ~ 2 twg 
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A. D. twe gentlemen, eminent in natural hifiory, to facrifice their 
J 773· tilDe, and encounter the toils and aangers of fuch a voyage. 

With thefame generous fpirit for- the improvement of know
ledge, a laJJdfcape-painter of merit, and twO' aine afironomcrs. 
were alfo engaged. Nor was any atremian omitted which could 

. be deemed Decefi:"ary for the fubG{lence, feenrity, health, oc 
comfort of all tbe voyagers. . 

, Having failed with fo many circumfiances in their favouf, the,. 
reached the Cape of G~Qd Hope ~ithout meeting with any re
markable occurrence, and departed from thence the ~2d of No.. 
:vember~ 177~' They returne4 to the fame pl~ce the 22d of 
March, 1775t having failed po lets than 20,OGO leagues in twO 
yean and four months; an extent of voyage nearly equal to 
,three times the equatorial circumference of the earth, and whic'b, 
it is highly -probable, pever was traverfed by any other {hip in 
an' equ~l period oftime, When we take into computa~ion the 
""oyage to and from the Cape to En~land, the .whole time COD. 

fume~ is above three years, during which they experienced every 
"ariety of climate from 52 degrees north latitude to 71 degrees 
{outh, and were continually expofed to all the hardfuips and fa. 
tigue infeparable from a feafaring life; and )"et what is moft ex;. 
traordinary, the numerous {hIp's company on board the Refolu
·tion prefervcd a 1l10re uninterrupted ftate of good health, than 
~rhaps they could have enjoyed on thore in the moO: te~perate 
~Iimate of the earth. In that long and various courfe, of I J 8 
perfons only four were loll; and of that four only one fell a 
vil\illl to ucknefs: a faCt unpar"Ueled in the hifiory of naviga-
tion. 

, , 

In the moll healthy climates no bills of mortality have produ ... 
c:ed fuch an inllame amongll ap equal number of mc;n dllring a 
like period. When, therefQrt:, we confider the numbers of 
-IJrave feanlen who peJi{hed by marine difcafes under Anfon and 
other navigatorst the greateft praife is due to captain Cook for 
his judicious management in preferving the health of the men 
under his com.mand. The chief prefervative againll the fcurvy. 
"fed by this judicious commander, was fweet wort, which was 
.iveD not only to thofe who were affliCted with that dillemperll 
'b~t n~ewif~ ~o ~hofe Wllo were lhoughllikely to take it. Portable 
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(oup andfour krout were alfo ufed with fuccefs in pref'erving the A. D.. 
health of the feamen. The !hip's company were kept in conltant 1773· 
exerciro, and their cleanlinefs contributed not 11 little to their " 
health. The !hip was frequently purified by fires, a pra£Uco 
much recommended by captain Cook. Frefh water was aJfo 
an obje8: of particular attention. Not fatisned with having 
plenty of that necdI'ary article, he would always bave.the purefr, 
and thea:fore, whenever an opportunity offered, he emptied 
what he "had taken in a few days before, and filled his cafits 
anew." As a teftimony of regard for thefe important improve-

, .-ncnts for prcferving the health of fcameo, the Royal Society was 
pleafed to beftow Sir Godfrey Copley's medal upon captain 
Cook. 

'The tirf\: cruize from the Cape of Good Hope, November 22d, 
J 772, was employed in afcertaioing the great quefrion concern
jng the '1'"0 A'!ftf'aliJ incognito. The two {hips failed in com .. 
pany, and the loth of December fonowing, being in latitude So 
degrees, 40 minutes foutb, raw the firft ice. The mafs was 
tabout 50 feet high, and half a mile in circuit, flat at top, and 
jts fides t:'ofe in a perpenrlicular direCtion, againll: which the fea 
broke exceedingly high. From this time the icy mountains be
gan to be verry f~equent, exhibiting a view as plca6ng to the eye 
as terrible to reflection; " for," fays the captain, ", were a 
.' lliip to get againll: the weather·fide of one of thefe mafi~s of 
cc ice, when the fea runs high, the woul~ be dallied to pieces in 
., a moment." On the 14th, being in .latitude S4 degrees, 
S0 minutea Cauth, 21 degrees, 34 minutes eall, t~ey were 
{lopped, in their route to the fouthward, by an immenfe field of 
low ice, to which no cnd could be fcen to the fouth eall: or wen. 
In different parts were hills of ice, like thofe that bad been be:
fore found aoating in the fea; and the lhip's company wereoften 
amufed" with tbe flattering profpe£l of land, which turned out 
to be fog-banks. A boat was here hoifted out to try the direCtion 
of the current·, and Mr. Wales the allronomer, accompanied by 
Mr. Fofter tbe naturalift, took the opportunity of going in her 
to make experiments on the temperature of the rea at different 
deptbs. A th!ck fog came OD, which blackened into [uch a de .. 
arec: qf obfcuritr, tha~ thC1 intirclr loll fiiht of both the Olips. 

lP. 
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A. D. In a four-oared boat, in an immenfe ocean, far from any hofpi-
1773· table fhore, {urrounded with ice, and defiitute of provifions, their 

filuation was as frightful aa any that can well be imagined. In 
this dreadful fufpenCe, they determined to lie frill, hoping that, 
provided they preferved their place, the {loops would not aban
don them. The moil delightful mufic they ever heard was the 
jingling of the bell of the Adventure, which took them on board. 
The {hips then changed their courfe to the eaftward, where the 
large iflandsof ice were hourly feen in all tIireaions; fo that they 
became as familiar to thoCe 'On board as the clouds and the fea. 
A ftrong refleCtion of white on the {kirts of the fiey was a cer .. 
tain indication, of thefe iflands ; although the ice itfelf is not en
tirely white, but often tinged, efpecially near the furface of the 
{ea, with a beautiful beryUine blue. This colour fometimes ap: 
pe~red 20 or 30 feet above the furface, anti was mofi probably 
produced by fome particles of fea-water dallied againfi the mafs 
in tempefiuoua weather. Different fhades of white were fre
quently obfe"ed in t-be larger ilbnds, lying above each other in 
firata of a foot high, whidl confirms captain Coo~'s opipioft 
<oncerning the formation and increare- of thefe maff"es by heavy 
falls of fnow at different intervals. The 26th the illands f1:ill 
{urrounded them, behind one {)f which, in the evening, the fet
tin~ fun tinged its edges wi~h gold, and brought upon the whole 
mars a beautiful· fu/fulion of purple. cc Although," fays 
captain Coole, " this was the middle of fummer with us, t 
~, much quefiion if the day was colder in any part of England. 
" The mercury in Fahrenheit's thermometer conftantly k.ept 
-.c below the freezing point. The fuooting at penguins afford
.cc ed great fport but little profit, the birds diving fo frequently 
., in the water, and contin1ling Co long under it, that the fow_ 
CC lers were generally obliged to give over the purfuit. Their 
cc thick gloff"y plumage turned off the fmaU thot, and it was 
cc neceff"ary to attack them with ball." 

. Having hitherto met with no land, captain Cook determined, 
January ld, 1773, to go in fearcb of Cape Circumcifion, which 
is laid down by Bouvet in 58 degrees, 53 minutes COUlb, 10 

<legrc:es 6 minutes eaft; but al be faw no appearance of it in that 
~wation, although tbe weather was very clear., he fuppoft'd it 

to 
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to have been nothing but fields and mountains of ice. January /I.. D. 
9th, three boats wereoboifted out, and in a few hOllrs took up as J 77~ 

much ice as yielded fifteen tons of good frefh water. The falt 
.... hich adhered to the ice was fo trifling as not to be tafted, and 
intirely drained oft' by lying a Ibort time on the deck. Cranzt 
fome years ago adnnced in his biftory of Greenland, that 
thofe great mafi'es of ice in the nortbern reas ditI'olved into frefh 
water, from which he inferred, that they owed their origin to 
the vaft rivers of thofe hyperborean regions; but it was referved ' 
to captain Cook to efiablHh the doClrine, that tbe freezing of fea
water into ice, not only deprives it. of all its faIt particles, but 
that it will thaw into foft, potable, and mofi wbolefomc water. 
He has a1fo proved by experience that the bad qualities whicl1 
for fo many ages have been 'attributed to melted fnow; and ice
water are deftitute of all foundation. This happy di(covery of 
deriving the greatefi advantage from the ice mountains, which . 
feem to threaten our navigators witb nothing lefs than de
ftruaion, enabled them to perfeverc in their voyage for a lengtb 
of time that would have been otherwiCe impollible, and contr~ 
,buted to tbat unparalleled degree of health, which they fo (Qc-

tunatdyenjoyed. • 
January 17th, they crofi"ed the AntarCtic circle in longitude 39 

degrees,3S minutes eaft, which had till then remained impenetra-
ble to all former navigators. The ice-itl.tnds became more and '. 
more numerous; and in longitude 67 degrees, 15 minutes foutb, 
an immenfe field of congc:lation extended to the fouthward as far 
as the eye could reach, whiCh obliged Captain Cook to put about, 
and ftand north-eaft by north. Here were feen many whales 
playing about the ice, and various flocks of brown and white 
pintadoes, which were named Antarc.tic peterels, becaufe they 
{eemed to be natives of that region. January 3 I fi, two itlallds of 
ice were feen in latitude 50 degrees, 50 minutes fouth, one of 
which appe-.ued to be faUing to pieces by the crackling noife it 
made r and this was the Jaft ice feen, until they returned again 
to the fouthward. In the neighbourhood of this latitude ther 
fell in ~th the itlands difcovered by Mdfrs. Thirguelen, ::it. 
Allouard and Marion, French navigators, .11 of which were 
i1lands of inconfiderable e:ltent, high~ rocky, deftitute of treell, 
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A. D. and almofl:intirely barren. It was fuppofed that the 'treJleft 
'773, had difco'Vered the north cape of a great foothern continent; but 

though that land was not found by captain Cook, his long na
. vigation proves, that their'difcovery, if Ilot an ice field, could" 
.only be a fmall ifland. • 

.The Refolution 100: fight of the Adventure the 8th of Fe
bruary, and the two fioops continued feparate for the reO: of 
the cruize, out afterwards met in ~een Charlotte's found ill 
New Zealand. They proceeded together to Otaheite, and 
other ifiands' within the tropics, and again feparated near to 
Cook's fl:reights, and never more joined during the voyage'. 
Captain Furneaux returned a fecond time to the place of ren· 
dezvous at ~een Charlotte's found, but his ,confort having left 
that place a confider olble time before his arrival, he, after re· 
fre1hing his crew, fet fail for England, which he reached in 
July 1774. 

The Refolution continuing her voyage, in 58 degrees fouth, 
captain Cook obferved for the flrO: tim!:. on Febru:lry J 7th. the 
Aurora Auftralis, a phznomenon which had never bdore been 
taken notice of by any navigator in the fouthem hemifphere. 
It con/riled of long columns of a dear white li£ht, fuooting up 
from the horizon to the eallward, almoft to the zenith, and 
fpreading gradually over the whole foutlurn part of the fit)". 
Thrfe columns differed from the ,fouthern lights in being al .. 
ways of a whitHh colour. The flty Jias generally clear when 
they appeared and the air {harp and cold, the thermOmetet 
ftanding at the freezing point. In March 26th, captain Cook 
-made the coall of Nt:w Zealand, and anchored in Dufky bay. 
after having been onc hundred and fevenleen days at fea, without 
having once feen any land, in which time ther had failed three 
thoufand fix hundred and fixty leagues. 

The captain cOntinu~d during the following months, which. 
are the winter fcafon in that climate, to vifit his old friends at 
Otaheite, the Society and Friendly Iflands; and after examin
ing a fpace of more than 40 degrees of longitude between the 
tropics, he returned to ~een Charlotte', found. There he 
changed the fair-weather rigging of his fhip for fuch a& might 
refilt the: norms and ri&ours of the high fouthe~ latitudes, and 
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"et fail th~ 27th Noyember to explore the unknown parts of theA. D. 
:Pacific Ocean. On December 6th he reached the 51 ft degree, 32 1773· 
minutes {outh latitude, and the J 80th degree eaft longitude, con
fequently the point of the antipodes of London. -December 
15th, in 66 degrees (outh, an'd 159' degrees weft, the farther 
cour(e to the SOuthward wlIs interrupted by the ice-iOands, 
among which they were .almoft embayed, which obliged them 
to tack to the north, and fooJ.l after they got clear of all the 
ice, but not without receiving feveral knol:ks from the larger 
pieces, which would have deflroyed any vea-elle(s carefully pre-
pared to refift thofe repeated lhocks. They croff'cd the An
tarClic circle a fecond time on December the 20th, in tbe longi-
tude of f 47 degrees, 46 minutes weft. The next morning they 

-raw innumerable. ice-iflands, high and Tl1gged, their tops form
ed into various peaks, which diflinguifhed them from tbo(e 
hitherto ob(erved, whicb were commonly flat at the top. Many 
of thofe now feen were between two and three hundred feet in 
height, and between two and three miles in circuit, with per
pendicular cliffs or 6cles, aftonifhing to behold. Moll of their 
'Winlred companions had now left them, except the grey alba
trotres, and inftead of the other birds, they were vifiled by a 
few AntarClic peterels, two of which were fhot. From the ap
pearance of the former, captain Cook fays, " we may with. 
u reafon conjecture that there is land to the fouth." Decem
ber the 22d; they had penetr:oted to 67 degrees, 3 t minutes 
fouth, being the higheR: latitude they had yet reacbed. The 

-longitude was ]42 degrees, 54 minutes weft. They celebrated 
Chriftmas day the 25th witb great feftivity, the failors feaft
ing on a double portion of pudding, and regaling themfelves 
with the brandy which they had faved from their aIlowance fe
veral months before, being folicitous to get very drunk. Th~ 
fight of an immenfe number of ice-iflands, among which the 
{hip drifted at the mercy of the current, every moment in dan
ger of being dafhed in pieces, could not deter them from in
dulging in their favourite amufement; as long as, they had 
brandy left, they would perfift to lc~'ep Ch{iftmas, though. the 
elements had confpired together for their dcfuuaion. 

VOL. IV. Y., January 
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A. D. January 3d, J 774, being in latitude 56 degrees (outh, andlo ...... 
1774· gitude 140 degrees 31 minutes wefi, the wind obliged them to 

freer more to tbe nortb-eaft than they wouJ~ hlM'e chofen, b, 
which theyleftunexamined a {pace of 40 degreesoflongitude, and 
20 degrees ofIatitude i which, however, was afterwards aplored 
on tbe retum ofthe'Rdolution next year, and likewife by captaia 
Furneaux in the Adventure much about this time. The wind 
incrcafed fo much on January the • 5th, tbat it was very doubt
ful whethe~ our navigators would return to giye an account of 
their yoyage. ,At nine at night a huge mountainous wave ftruc\: 
the Jhip on the beam and filled the deck with a deluge of wa
ter, which pouPed iotQ the cabin, extinguifhed the lights, and' 
left thc' gentlemen, there in doubt, whctJlcr they ,vcre Dot m
tirely overwhelmed,_ and linking into the abyls. They pa1f(d 
fOr a third time the Antarl)ic circle on January ~6th, in lon
gitude 1'09 degrees wdl, when they found the mildefi fun-fuine 
that bad been e~rienced iD the frigid I:one. This led them to' 
mtertain hopes of penemuing RI far towards the fouth pote as 
other navigators- had dene wwards the north; but the Dut day 

,they difcovered' a fotid ice field before them of immesfe extent,. 
bearing from eaft to weft. A bed of fragments floated all round 
this fidd, which feemed to be raifed feverat feet high above the 
level of tbe water. W,hilfi in this fituation, thoy obfer.ved die' 
fouthem part ohbe horizon ,jJJuminated by the rays of light re-· 
fle8ed from tbe ice to an amazins height. NiDet~feyen ice
i{landt were ceunted within tbe field, befide thefe on theoutfide;:. 
lDany of theIR were large, and looked like a ridge of moun
tains, rinng OM above another till tb~ were loft in the clolld .. 
The outer or northern·edge of this immenfc field was compofed 
of 100{e or brollen ice doli: packed together i fo that. it, was not' 
poffible for any thing to enter it. Captain Cook, bo,Yever, is 
of'opinion, that there muO: be land to the fouth .behind this ice • 
. hut adds, " It can afford no better retreat for birds, or any-
11 otber, animals, tban the ice itfdf, with ,Ybich it muft be en
" tirely covered., I ,yho was ambitious not ouly of going far
n ther than any body had gone before, but as far as it wu 
cc poffible for man to go, was not forry at meeting with this jD
... terrup.t;on i as it in fom~ mNiurc relieved us, and 1honened 
- " thf:. 
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.. -the c1~gers and hardfhips infe.par~ble from the navigatiol1 -\., D. 
11 ofthe.fouthem 'polar regions. Since then we could not 1714· 
;c, proceed farther to the fouth, no other reafoa need be affigned' ' 
cc for my tacking and ftanding back to the north, being at thig 
4' time in the latitude of .71 degrees, 10 mlautes fourb, and 
.... longitude 106 degrees, .54 minutes weft, .. 

C:.ptain Cook then went in fearch of the land, ·(aid to have been 
difcovc:red by Juan Fc:rnandt",z about' a century ago, in latitude 
38 degrees, and l.1id down by Mr4 Dalrymple in 9:;) degrees 
weft,. bu.t n.o fuch land was {ouod in this Gtuation.: ifthere is aRY 
land in the neighbourhood, it can be nothing but a fmall Wand 
The captain then procee,!1ed to the Marquefas Hlands difcoyered.h.1' 
l4endana in 159.5, and viGted a fecond time dnring this voyage tbe 
-queen of tropical iflands, Otaheite ~ where, h:\Ving refrdhed, be 
failed for the new Hebrides, which though difcovered:ls e"rly ~ 
.1606 by that great navigator ~iro.q, had ne\'er been fuHiciel)t&,: 
explored. Captain Coo~ betides atcertainins tiJe extent ad 
"tuation of the ;nands of this Archipelago, which had heeQ 
bardy feen by others, added the knowledae of feveral beio&:e 
unknown, which irrtitled him to give the wbole the appdbtien 
which they now bear. They are fituated in the dircllion of nortb •. 
~orth weft and tGuth.fouth ~afl, between the ·Iatitudes of J.4-
.degrees, :29 miDutes, and 20 degrees, .. miDutc* .fouth, and bc
tw.een the longitudes of 166 degrees, 41 minutes, and 170 de .. 
gre~s, ·u minutes eafr, e1tendi~g J2S leagues. Of all thefe 
iflands 'fierra del Efpiritu San to is the ·mmt wea:er-ly an<;l tbe 
iargeft, being twenty-two leagues in !ength, and twelve jQ 

breadth. The lands, efpecialJy on the ,veft 'ude, are exc:eed
ingly high and mountainous., generally covered with wood, and 
the v.:lUies uncommonly luxuriant, watered hy fireams and c:h~ 
quered with plantations. On the weft fide is a I1Tge and fafe 
bay, the two points which form its entrance lying at the 
diftanc:e of ten. leagues from each other. The inhabitants arfl 
of a ftout make, dark colour, with woolly hair; though .• Imofl: 
naked, their perfons are adorned with {bells and feathers; round 
their middle they wear a narrow belt, from which is hung a 
matted belt which covers them behind and before as low as the 
-k~'. They had no other arms but fpears with two or three 

y y 1. ~ronss, 
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A. D. prongs, ~hich feemed rather intended {c;Jr attacking fiCh 
17 74~ The iecond day after arrived their coaft 

with mwch difficulty on to near ':;UlIUii!l& 

to receive fame prcfems, of whic~ nails were accepted with 
the gr~atell pleafure. They faftened a branch of the pepper 
plant to the rope by which the nails were let which 

only return made for generality 
language (QlDe to that 

Iflands. 
MailicqIlo is the moll confiderable Wand next to Efpiritu San

to, being ,8 leagues in length, and 8 at its greateft breadth. It 
fertile, appears la hate been very inhabited, 

natives by nearly fame name ~iro5 
. recei9cd t lio years ago. The people here are deicribed as the molt 
ugly aqd i1l-p.roP9rti~ned that can wdl be imagined, and differ
ing in almoft every refpeCl from the other iflanders in the 

Se:.. of a dark and diminutive fize, 
monkey their hair and but not 

foft or woolly as that Qf a negro. The men go quite naked i 
~d what increafes their natural deformity i$ a rope as thick aa 
a man's finger lied round the belly, cutting a deep notch acrofs 

which !livided two parts this tight 
unnatural ligature. Moft other nations invent kind of co-
v(:ring from motives of Chame, but here a roll of cloth, conti
:tIually faftened to the belt, rather difplays than. conceals, and is 
the oppofite of moJelty. They are armed with fpears, bo\vs 

of a nlore Jifpofition than moil: 
favages, ventured ihip without much invita-

tion, and receiv~d with much complacence the prefents oftcred 
them, for which they made a fuitable rt:turn. When they re-
urned on {hare the found of and bealing their drums 

beard all Mr. Foflcr fuppof\J8 there be 50 ,000 

Dal)lt~intS on this extenuve wbich contaill!! more than 
60 {quare miles, covered for the malt part witb a continued 
foreLl, of which a few infulated {pots only are cleared, which 

loft in. the extenfivc wild like [mall illanJs the Pacific 

Ve~ 
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Very fe\v women were feen, but thofe fe\v were no lets ugly A. D.' 
than the men; of a fmall fiature, their heads, faces, and {houl- 177 4. 
ders painted red. Their food confifis principally of vegetables, 
which they cultivate with much care; hogs and fowls abound, 
and by means of their canoes they draw a confiderable fupply 
of filh fn~m the ocean. When tbe Refoll1tion was about to' 

depart, captain Cook fays, " the natives came off in carioes; 
" making exchanges with frill greater confidence than before, 
f' and giving fuch extraordinary proofs of their honefiy, as·fur-
" prifed us. As the fhip at lirll had frefh way through the 
" water, feveralof tbe canoes dropped' afiern after they had 
" re,c:eived goods, and before they had time to deliver theirs 
" in return; infiead of taking advantage of this, as our friends 
" at the Society lfiands would have done, they ufed their utmofi: 
,t efforts to get up with us, and deliver what they had already· 
" been paid for; one man in particular followed us a confider:-
,c able time, and did not reach us till it was caIro, and the 
" thing was fo~gotten; as foon as he came along-fide he held 
". up the article, which feveralon board wen: ready to buy, 
cc but he refufed to part with it till he fawthe perfon to whom 
cc he had before fold it i this perfon not knowing the man again, 
" offered him fomething in return, which he conllantly refufed, 
.' and {hawing him what had been given before, at length 
" made him feofible of the nice point of honour by which he 
., was aCtuated." Befides excelling all their neighbours in pro-· 
l;>ity, they appeared the mon intelligent of any nation that had' 

-beel,l feen in the South Sea. They readily undcrfiood the mean-
ing conveyed by ligns and gefiures, and in a few minutes taught 
the gentlemen of the lhip feveral words in their languag~, W'!licli 
is wholly difiinft from that general tongue of which fa many 
dialeCls are fpoken at the Society lfiands, the Marque(as, 
Friendly IlIes, faner lfland and New Zealand. They were· not 
only affiduous in teaching, but had great curiofity to learn the 
language of the ftrangers, which they pronounced with fuch 
accuracy, and retained with fuch force of recolleClion, as led 
~heir infiruCtors to admire their elttenfive faculties and quick 
~?~rehen1ioo ~ fo that what tbe~ wanted.in perfon or bcautf 

""~ 
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-A. D. was amply compenfated t~ the~ in acutenefs of underJlandiag, 
1774· and probity of heart. 

Captain Cook continued fixteen. days at another illand called 
'tanna, difringuHhed by a furious volcano, which w:as feen 
burning at a great diftance at fea. The foil of this ifiand ia 
compofed of decayed vegetables intermixed witb the allies of 
the volcano, and tbe country is in general fo covered with trees, 
~rubs, and plants, as to ('hoak up the; bread-fruit and coco .. 
ilUts. The natives are not numerous, but {tronger and Ixtter 
.,roportioned tha~ the MaUicollefe. Not one fingle corpulent 
lDag, was feen here i alt are a£live and full of (pirit. Their {ea
(ures are large. the nofe broad,. but th.e eyes fu.1I and generally 
agreeable. They {eem to excel in the ufe of arms, yet they are 
not rond of labour; tbey never would put a hand to amn in 
any work the lhip's company was carrying on, which the Indi. 
ans of other Hlands ueed to delight in: here tbey throw all the 
.aborious drudgery OR the women, many of whom were feeD 
carrying a child on their backs, and a bundle under their arm, 
and a fellow ftrutting before them witb only a club or a (1'ear. 
The plantations con64l of yams, bunanas, eddoC$ and fugu 
canes, all which being very low, permit the: eye to take in a 
~reat extent of country. There are pknty of hogs, but very few 
domeftic fowls. Rats of the fame (pecies common in the othet' 
(fiands were feen running about in great numbers. They par
ticularly frequent the fields of fugar c:anes, where they make 
deftru£live depredations. 
. Captain Cook continued {urveying thefe iGands during the 
month of Augun, Iji 4; frool which he fl!t fail the 1 n Sep
tem~erJ :md having flood to fouth-well all night, nert day no 
Illore land was to be feen. OIl the 4th of September, being in 
the latitude of r 9 degrees 14 minutes fouth, and the 10ngituJ., 
of r 6 S degrees can, land was difcovered bearing foutb-fouth_ 
wen, for which he continued to neer till fh"e in the evening. 
The fllip had hardly got to an anchor on the 5th before.it was 
(ulTounded by a great number of canoe~, carrying the natives, 
PlOn of whom were unarmed. They were prevailed on to re
~eive fome prcfc:nts, lowered down to them by a rope, in return 
fQ~ which they tied two filb that n,mk intolerably. There: 

. mutual 
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"'atnal exchanges brought on a degree of confidence i feveral·A.);)" 
nmeon board, and tbyed dinner, but could not be perfuaded"77+ 
to eat any thing but yains. They were c,""ious in examining 
cwcry part oC the fltip, which they viewed with uncommon af
tention. They were lona oC {pike nails, aad pieces of coloured 
cloth, eCpecially red. After dinner the captain went on nloce 
wilh two armed boats, carrying with him one of the Datives, 
'who had conceived an attachment for him. They laaded on a 
ranar beach 'before a vaq number of people, who had alI"enibldl 
merc:ly from curiality. The captain made prerents to all thote 
his friend pointed oUt. who were either old men, or fuch as 
'teemed' to be perfons of fome note: he offered to make prefents· 
1'0 fome women whO' fiood behind the crowd, but his friend re
ftrained him from this aCl of complaifance. A chief, nameCl' 
Teabooma., then made a fpeech confining of ihort fentence,,. 
t.o each of which two or three old men anfwered by nodding 

· their heads, an.J 8,ying a kind of grunt, fiAnificant of approba. 
tion. The fpeech was made on account of the firangers, t'O
whom it feemed to be very favourable. The captain having then 
inquired by fiS!!S for frefh water, fome pointed to the eaft, and 
others to the well. His friend undertook to condule him to it 
ia the boats i and having rowed about two miles up'the coafi to 

· rhe eafi, where the {hote was momy covered with mangrove: 
trees,. they entered by a n31'rOW creek, which led to a littie 
'Rraggling village, Dear which was abundance of frerh wateF. 
The ground lIear this village was finely cultivated t being laid 
out in plantations of fugar cane, plantains, yams, and othef 

"rOots, and watered by little rills, artfully conduCled froin-. 
· the main ilr-eam which Ho\ved from the hills. Here were fonic 
cocoa-nut trees, which diJ not feem burdened with fruit: tJi" 
srowing of cocks was heard, but none· of them wcr.e feen. ID! 

· proceeding up the c~eek, Mr. Foller "lbot a duck, whkh was
the fira ufe thefe people faw of fire-arms. The cll~tain's friend' 
.as at much pains to explain to his countrymen how it had; 
been killed. "The day being far fpem," fays the c:.:.ptain, "and 
11 the tide not permitting us to fiay longe,r in the creek, we took 
,..c lea\'e of the people, :md got 011 board a little after fun-fet • 
.. lIrom th.is little exclU'lioQ ~ found we were to expelt nothln& 

" u,eca 
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A. D.·re from thefe people but the privilege of vititing ttleir country 
.J 774." undillurbed. For it was cafy to fee they had little more thal\ 

" good nature to be now. In this they exceeded all the nationS 
cc we had yet met, and although it did not fatisfy the demands 
" of nature, it at once pleafed, and left our minds at eafe." 

The captain continued the greatdl: part of the month in ex
amining this ifiand, to which he gave the nah1e of New ~3Iedo
nia. It is the largell of all the tropical in.mds in thofe part~, 
and, excepting New Holland and New Zealand, is the largeR: 
that has been difcovered in the fouth Pacific Ocean. It extends 
from 19 degrees, 37 minutes, to 22 degrees, 30 minutes fouth 
latitude, and from 163 degrees, 37 minutes, to 167 degrees, '4 
minutes eafi longitude; being twelve degrees dillant from New 
Holland; and the country bearing a llrong refembbnce to thofe 
parts of Ncw South Wales that lie under the fame parallel of 
latitude. The whole coafi feem. to be furrounded by reefs and 
Ihoals which rendClf the accefs to it very dangerous; but at the 
fame time guard the COJfts againfi the violence of the wind and 
fea, caufe them to abound with 6th, and fecure an eafy and fafe 
navigation for canoes. Thefe Indians are nout, tall, and in ge
.neral well proportioned; their beards and hair black and llrong
ly frizzled, fo as to be almofi woolly in fome individuals. Ther 
arc remarkably courtc.>ous and friendly; but their appearance is 
very indecent, every Caledonian being, like the natives of Tan
na and MaUicollo, an ambulant 1tatue of the Roman garden-god. 
Yet there was not a fingle infhmce of the women permitting 

. any improper familiarities. They fomctimes indeed mixed in the 
~rowd, and amufed themfelves with encouraging the propofm 

.• f the feameD, heckoning them to come along the buOles; but 
as foon as the failors followed, they ga\'e them the flip, running 
away with great agility, and laughing very heartily at their ri
diculous difappointment. 

Their houfes or huts are circular as a bee.hive, and full •• 
clofe aDd warm. The entrance is by a fquare hole, big enough 
to a~lmit a man bent double; the fide-walls four feet and a half 

. high, the roof mote lofty, peaked at the top, and fupporting a 
pofi of wood orcamenred with carving or llic:lls. Ther com
qaonl1 erect feYeral buts in the neighbourhood of each otber_ 

unde. 
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under a duller of thick fig-trees, wbore foliage is impcniom to A. ll. 
lhe rays of the fun. The {hip did not continue long eDOugh OD .77+ 
this c:oaft for the captaiD to acquire any certain knowledge con
cerning the language, government, and religion of the natives. 
They are governed by ~hiefs, like the inhabitants of the NeW' 
Hebrides, and pay ~ great degree of deference to old age. No 
1:ircumllance was obferved in their behaviour wbich denoted the 
fmalleft fuperilition of any kiod. 

After leaving New Caledonia, tLe ltefolution, fteering fouth
ward, fell in witb ao uninhabited iQand the loth 08:ober, 1774. 
which the captain named Norfolk lac, in honour of tbe noble 
family of Howard. It lies in latitude 29 degrees 2 minutes 
fouth, longitude 168 degrees 16 minutes eaft. It is about three 
miles long, very fteep, covered witb cyprefs trees, abounding in 
• red porous lava, which indicates tbat this ifiand had been a 
'volcaoOo The produaioos of New Zealand are bere combined 
'With thofe of the New Hebrldes and Caledonia, for the cyprefs 
of the one, as well as the cabbage palm of the other, flourifu 
iq great pcrfeClion; the former yielding timber for tbe carpen
ter, and the latter affording a moll palatable and wholefome te-
frelhment~ Tbe fifh caugbt here, togetberwith the birds and 
o¥egetables, enabled the fhip's tompany [0 fare fUlllptuouflf everT 
da,. during their flay. Here is liltc:wite the valuable Sax plant 
of New Zealand; all which circumftances, if tbe ifiand were a 
little larger, would render it aQ unetceptionable place for aa 
Europeao fetdement. 

The greatea defea of Norfolk ifiand, as well as of all tbofe 
lately vifited, is the fcareity of animal food, with .bich, ~o,,"
ever, they might eaUly be fiored in grtat abundance. But this 
circumfiance obliged the captain to fail again for New Zealand, 
.where he came to an anchor in Q!!een Charlottc:'s Sound the 
'9th 08:obcr, 1774' Here he continued till the 10th of No-
vember, when, having already f.tisaed bimfelf of the non-ell.ift
cnce of an undifco,ercd continent in the Pacific Ocean, he pro
·ceeded to examine the Magellanie regions, and by exploring the 
unknown parts of the Atlantic and Indian oceans, to complete: tbe 
funey of the foutberu bemifphcre. The orft objtfl of tbls cruize 
was to difcover an c1tenfive coa~ laid down by Mr. Dalrymple, 
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A. D. between 40 and 53 degrees weft longitude, and in the latitodeff 
'-:774· 54 and 58 degrees fouih, in which he places the bay of St. Se

baftian. But no fuch coaft was to be found; and as captain 
Furneaux in the Adventure paifed acrofs that. part where the 
eaftern and weftern {bores arc laid down-, it appears that no fucli 
land e",ifts in the fituation affigned to it in the Englith or French 
eharts. On }anuary I 4t h, 177 5, land was difcovered in lati
tude 53 degrees 56 minutes fouth, longitode 3' degrees 24 mi:. 
nutes wefi; the mountains appeared of an immenfe height, co
.ered with fnow and ice to the water~ edge. Towards the 
(outh feverallow lands were feen, which appeared to have iOme 
1erdure upon them, and were therefore called the Green Hlanlb. 
This l:md, which \vas at firfi fuppofed to be 'part of a great con .. 
t~nent, was fO,!"d at length to be an Hland of 70 leagues in cir
euit, between the latitudes of 53 degrees 57 minutes and 5+ 
degrees 57 minutes fouth,.and the longitudes of 38 degrees 13 
minutes and 35' degrees 34 minutes weft. It is not eafy to co.,. 
ccive any thing more dikllal than the face of uoture in this ifland:. 
Though it was in the midft. of the fummer of that climate, the 
ifland feemed in a manner wClllea round with ice, and muft have 
been nearly inacccffible in a~y other feafon. Captain Coot 
bnded in a bay on rpe northern fide, which he called Poffdlion 
Bay, becaufe here he took poffdlion for his majefty of this 
dreary manlion of fterility under the name of tiouthern Geo~ 
sia. The head of the bay, as well as two plaees OD· each fide, 
\vere terminated by perpendicular cliffs of great height, fucb as 
are found in the harbour of Spitzbergen in tbe northern hemi. 
fphere. Pieces were continually breaking off, and floating out 
to fea; and a great fall happened \vhile the {hip was in the bay, 
which made a noife like cannon. The other parts of the 
country were not )efs favage aad horrible. The wild rocks 
raifed their lofty fummits till they were loft in the clouds, and 
the vallies by invol,ed in fnow, affording no trees nor {brubs. 
nor the leaft {igns of vegeration. Captain Cook examined alfo 
the fouthern parts of this ifland, which alfurded nothing but a 
ftrong-bladed gra{s growing in tufts, wild burnet, and a plant 
of the moffy kind fpringing from the rocks. Seals, fea.lions. 
and pen&uins were the only ilppcaranc:cs of animated nature in 

this-
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,laiB land of defolation, which the captain .left on tbe 26th of A, D. 
J~nuary, intending to fteer eaft·fouth-eafl: until he arrived ift 60 1774· 
degrees latitude, beyond which he meant not to. proceed, unlefs 
he difc:overed ·certain fignsof falling in with land. .In the pro
{ecutiOD of this defign he met with nothing but thick fogs and 
ClODtiDual iSands ef ice, the ullintermitting afpeCl.ofwhich at 
length tired even this p,erfc:vering adventur~r. .Many on board 
were at this time afiliCled with fevere rheumatic pains and colds" 
-.od fome were fuddenly taken with fainting,Du,nnce their un
wbolefome. juicelefs food could not fupply the wane of animal· 
fpirits. When the hope of reaching a milder climate difi\lfed a· 
general fatisEaaion another frozen country rofe to tbeir. vieW' 
the 31ft January. Captain Cook gave the name of Sandwid~ 
Land to this difcovel'Y, whieh may poffiblybe the northerll 
point of a co.tinent; £or he is of opinion, that there is a traCl 
of land near the pole, which is the fouree of mon of the ice 
that is fpread over this van fotlthern ocean. He likewife thinU 
tbat it extends fartheft to the .north, oppolite the foathern At~ 
lantic and Indian -ocean~. beeaufe ice was ,always .found more to 
tbe north in thofefeas tban in tbe fouthern.Paeific, which he ima4 

liDes would not happen unlefs there' was laud of eoqfidetable. 
extent to the fouth. But ,the danger. of e~ploring thefe unkn~wD , 
regions of winter is fa greattbat he.condudellt feenlingly OR 

800d grouDd~ that no man wUl over venture farther than he has 
done~ 'Cbe moft fonthern extremity that .wasfeen lies in latitudt 
59 degr.ees 30 miDutes foud\' longit.ude 27 degrees 30 minutes 
wen. To this he g:\ve the name of Southern Thule, beyon~ 
which nothing., perhiijlS, wiU ever be difcovered. It is impoffi-
ble to conceive any profpca more inCltpreffibly horrid than tb, 
appearance of this country..; a country doomed by nature never 
to feel the genial warmth of the fuu's rays, and where all life 
and vegetation are for ever /hut up in eternal £roLl. This for
bidden coaft admitted of no anchorage; every place that look-
ed like a harbour being blocked up with ice. Captain Cook 
baving thus fully aceomplifhed the defign of his voyage. prq
,,,eeded northward, and arrived at tbe Cape of Good Hope as 
.abo'lemeotioaed. 
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A. D. Berore we conclDd~ the hiftory of this YOYIge, it !Rull not be 
l77.-\' omitted that captain Cook, when be returned to Otabeitc, April 

'. ~774, had an opportunity of examining with, more accuracy 
than l\ad been hitherto' done, the oa,al folll:e of this jaand. 
,Having gone by appointment to che dHlria called Opparee, to 

pay a' vi6t to Otoo the king, be obfened a numbtr of large 
Canoes in m9tiou; all of whicb, to the number of three bDn~ 
drcd and thirty, drew up in regular ofder, completely manned 
and equipped. The vea-els were decorated witb &8$ and 
ftreamers, fo that the whole made a more fplendid appearanco 
than co~ld hale been expt:Cled in thofe feas. Their infirument • 
.,f war were clubs, fpears, and ROlles; the canoes were ranged 
.fe along-fide of each otber with their heads afhore, and the 
item to the rea; tbe admiral'oS "erel being nearly ill rhc ceDtre. 
Befide& the ve~els of war, there were an bundred and feventy 
hjl of fmaller double 4=ano~, all with a little houfe uP9n them, 
aDd Pigged with maR and fail, which the war canoes bad not. 
The former muft have been intended for tranfports anc.hitlual., 
lers, for in the war canoes there "11$ no fort of provifions 
"hateYCr. In all the three hundfed and thirty vdfeJs the cap-· 
hin g\J~B"ed there mi,ht be feven thouf.nd feven hun~d and 
ial1 men, a numbe .. which, he fays, appears incredible, efpedal-
11 as be ",a' told the wheiC belonged to two difirias, the illanct 
being diyided int() more thn forty. ln thi. c~mputation, how ... 
~ve', he allowed but forty men, troop,s and rower., 'to ea~b of 
,be larger canoes, an~ eight to each of the f.naller i an dlimatc 
which all his o~cers ~8reed rather to fall iliort of, than to n
~eed the trutb. The fleet was going out to attack the inhabi
tants of Eimeo, who had ventured to provoke the Otaheiteans to 
• naval engagelllent~ The captain was obliged to depart before 
he faw the conclu60n of this aft'air; but the marine firength 
which he wime1rcd led him to important reflcClions conceming 
the populoufneCs of Otaheitc. se It had been obferved," he fays, 
« tbat thc number of war canoes belonging to the diRrifu of 

, ~ Attahourou and Ahopata ,.,as an hundred and 6xty; [0 Tet
~, taba forty, and to Matavai 'ten; and that this difirill did 
~, not equip one fourth. part of that Dumber. If we fuppofc 
~ ~yery difiriCt: in tbe iOand, of which there arc forty. three, to, 

, . " raiCe. 
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" me and equip the fame number of war carw>es as Tettah:1, we A. D. 
Cl fhaU find, by this eftimate, that the whole iOand can raiCe and 1774' 
" equip '710 war canoes, and 68,000 able {eamen; 'allowing 
f. forty men to each canoe. ,And, as thefe cannot amount to 
'c above one tbird part of the number of both {e:us, children 
" included, tbe whole ifland cannot contain lefs than 204,000 

_. inhabitants; a number which at firft fight exceeded my be-
•• lief. But, when I came to rdleil: on the vaR: fwarm. which 

." appeared wherever we came, I was convinced that this em mate 
cc was not much, if at an, too great. 1.nere cannot be a greater 
.' proof of the ric:hnefs and fertility of Otaheite, (not forty 
" leagues in circuit), than ita fupporting filch a number of in
ee habitants." We now r.etom from defcribing the difcoveries 
of this enterprizing and judicious commander, to relate the fe
que! of ODr domeftic misfortunes. 

It has ~n already obfened, that although the miniilry had 
given way t~ the refratlory fpirit, of the (olonies in many other 
inftances, yet the odious and ill-judged tax on tea imparted into 
America was run fupparted by the force of an aa of parlia
ment. This regulation, which had been much objrlled to at 
home, was univerfallyobnoxious on the other 6de of the Atlan
tic. The Americans forefaw, that if the tea was once landed, 
and in the hands of con6gnees appointed by the Eaft India Corn

'pany, which had lately fallen under the direftioh of gOYem-
rnent, it would be impoffihle to prevent its fale and confumption: 
and they therefore con6dered the duty on this commodity as a 
meafure calculated to deceite them into a gftleral compliance; 
with the revenue laws, and thereby to open. door to unlimited 
tasation. lkfides, all the dealers both legal and clandeftine" 
who, as tea is an article of futh general confamption in Ameri. 
Cl, were extremely powerful, faw their trade at once t.kell out 
f)f their hands. Views of private intereft thus confpiring with 
motives of public zeal, the fpirit of oppofition univerfally diffil
fed itfelf throughout tbe colonies, who determine~ to pre,ent 
.he landing of the tea by every mean8 in their power. 

Meauwhile the tea iliips had failed from England, OOober, 
1773, with the following defiinations: For Bonon, New York, 
~Jld ~hiJadd'phii1, three {hips, each loaded with 600 cbefh of 
.. te'a' 

. ," 
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A. D. tea; for Cbarleilown and Rhode-Ifiand, two ihips, loaded with . 
1174· 200 chefts each; tbe whole amounting to 1200 chefts. As the 

time of this arrival approached, the people afl"embled in different 
places in great bodies in order to concert meafures for prevent
ing this dangerous importation. The conlignees appointed for 
'V.enliillg the tea by the Eaft India Company, were compelled, iD 
moft places, at the ri1k. of their lives and properties, to relin. 
quifh their employments. Committee. were appointed by the 
people to propofe tefts, and to puni1h thofe who refufed fub
fcribing whatever was propofed, as enemies to their country. 
In the tumultuary afi"emblies held on thefe occwons innume
rable refolutions were pafl"ed derogatory to tbe legiflative 
power of Great Britain. Inflammatory hand-bills and other 
feditious papers were publifhed at New York, Charleftown, and 
PhiladeJpbia; but Bofton, wbich had fo long tllken the lead ill 
rebellioQ~ was the fceRe of the urft outrage. The {hips laden 
with tea having arrived in that port, were ooarded {18th De
cember, 1773) by a Dumber of armed men, under the difguife of 
Mohawk Indians, who in a few hours difcharged the valuable 
~argoes into the Cca. Charldlown in South Carolina followed 
this pernicious example. At New York algne tbe tea was bnd
<d onder the cannon of a map of war. 

When the American difpatches arrived, March 7, 1774. and 
brought ad-vice of the outrages committed againft the tea-fhips 
~ Bofton" his majetly fent a mdI:,ge to borh hqufes, in which 
they are ,informed, tbat in cOllfequence of the unwarrantable 
1,raCtices carried on in North America, and partic4.llarly -of the 
violent proceed.ings at the town and port of Bollon, with a "icw 
(),f obllruCling the commerce of this k.ingdom. and lIpon ground. 
and pretences immediately fubvcrfive of its conllitution, it was 
thought tit to lay the whole matter before parliament; that they 
may enable his majefty to take fuch meafures as lDay be moO: 
Ji~ely to put an immediate ftop to tbofe diCorders, and confider 
what farther regulations may be necdfary for fecuring the exe
cution of the laws, and the juft dependence of the colonies UPOIl 

t,he crown and parliament of Great Britain. The minifter who 
.delivered this mefiage allowed, that the deftrutlion of the tea at 

p,ofioJl might have been prevented by calli~, in the affiftance of .. the 
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the naval force which lay in the harbour; but as the leading A. D~ 
men in that city had always made great complaints of the imc:r- '714-
pofition of the army and navy, and charged all difiurbances of 
every fort to their account, this afliftance had with great pru
dence been declined; the Bollonians were left to the free ex.el-
'cife of their own judgment, and the refun had given the lie to 
all tbeir former profefl"lOns. 

The metTage and declaration feemed to be at variance with 
each other. In the former his majefiy defires the parliament to 
impower him to fiop the courfe of diforders, which the minifier 
allows might have been prevented by the exertion of that for~ 
with which he was already intrufted. But it fcems that goverR
Inent, had not as yet been fufficiently perfuaded of tbe evil inten .. 
tions of the inhabitants of Bofton, and wifhed to give them a far
ther opportunity of difplaying the moll: extenfive depravity of 
their political cbaraaers. This being now e"ident to every un-
prejudiced mind, the minill:er opened his plan for the reftoration 
of peace, order, juftice, and commerce in the Mafl"aebufet's Bay. 
He ll:ated that the oppofition to the authority of parliaQlent had 
always originated in tbat colQllY, which had been inftigated to a 
rebellious condua by the irregular and feditious proceedings of 
the town of Bofton. That therefore, for the purpofe of a tho.' 
rough reformation, it became necdfary to begin with that lown, 
which by a late unparalleled outrage had led the way to the de
firuaion of commerce in all parts of America. That, had fu~h 
an infult been offered to Britifh property in a foreign port, the 
nation would have been intitIed to demand fatisfa8ion. He pro
pofed, therefore, that the town of BofioD fuould be obliged to 
pay for the tea which had been deftroyed, and to give fc:curiry 
in future that trade may be rafely carried on, property protea-. 
cd, laws obeyed, and duties regularly paid. For this purpofe. 
he faid, it would be nece/fary to take away from Bofion the 
privilege of ~ port until his majefiy fhould be fatislied in there 
particulars. Upon thefe: argumenrs leave was given to bring ia 
a bill (March 14th) " for the immediate removal of the officers 
cc concerned in coUeaing the cufioms from the town of Boftoll 
le in the province of the Mafl"achufet's Bay in North America, 
If and to difcolltinue the landing :md difch:lrg:ng, lading and 

" {hippiD' 
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A.D. fC ibippiDg of goods, wares, and mercbandife at tbe!aid ta.tl 
J774." of BOnOD, or within the harbour tbereof!' This biD paBC:d 

in the boufe of commons the 25th of March; and, after beiog 
carried up to the lords, received the royal afi"ent tbe 3. ft of 
March. 

Thia law forma the zra at which has been dated the decifiwc 
refolution of parliament to proceed to extremities with the pro
~ince of Maifachufet's Bay. Bcfides the thips of war already 
in America, the Prefton, admiral Graves, with the Royal Oak. 
Worc:ell:er, and Egmont, were ordc::red to repair with all CQDoa 

'Venient fpeed to Bofton. But at the f.lIne tilue that thefe rdO
l .. tions were taken, general Gage was appointed go'Veroor of tbe 
.obnoxious colony, a·gentleman who bad long refidcd there, and 
was well acqullinted with the iuhabitants, with whom be had 
formed the moll: intimate conDell:ions. This to many ldf'orded 
a proof that the miniflry had faUen back into their former irrc
folution; amI the Bol1onians threatened on the one haod with 
an aCt which deprived them of tbeir ordinary means of fubfrit
cnce, and foothed on the other by the appointment of. goyer. 
nor molt agreeable to their wifhe~J nliUtltClincd their wooted 
(pirit, and continued to defy ·the equivocal, temporizing timiditF 
of the mother country. They ventured to bold a town-meeting, 
at which tbey-refoIved to invite the other colonies to nop aU im
potts and exports to and from Great Britaill, Ireland, and tbe 
Well: Iudies, until the Bonon pon bill Jhould be repealed. They 
artfully conneCted tbe iilf.:ty o~ the i:bmies of Nonh America 
with tbe punithment of one rebelliotl> dty, and, expatiating 011 

'the injuftice and cruelty of the odious bill, appealed from it to 
God and the world. The go,- ~rnor arriveu the middle of MaJ. 
and was received at Bollon with the ufual honour ... He bid 
nothing before the provincial :lifembly but wh~t the ordinary ha
linefs required ~ but gave them notice of their removal to the 
~own of Salem on the firtl: of June, in purfuance of the late aa 
of parliament. 

Meanwhile tbe Bofton port bill, as well as the refolatioDS 
taken at tbe town-meeting, were difpatched to every part of tbe 
continent. Thefe; like the Fury's torch, fet the countries "err 
"bere in a flame through which the), pafi"::d. At New York tbe 

populatl 
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pepuJaee had copies of the bill printed upon mourning paper, A. D. 
'Whicb tbey cried abo!Jt tbe ftreets under the title of a barbarous, 171+ 
Ct!lei, bloody, and inhuman murder. The houfc of burgeifcs iD 
Virginia appointed the firLt of June, the day on which the llQ-
flon bill was to have elJifl, to be ftt apart for falling, pray~rt 
aad humiliation; an example which was followed by aJmoLt 
levery proviQce of North ~merica. EveD the inhabinnto of Sa-
lem who derived evident advantage from the degradation of a 
Ileigbbouring town, declared that they muft be dead to every 
id!=a of jUilice, and loll to all the feelings of humanity, if ther 
~ould indulge ori~ thought to fCize on wealth, and raiG: their fo ..... 
tunes on the ruins ol their fulfering neighbourS. 

Thus the Bofton port bill, unalJifted by there aaive citertions 
bf the military or naval power of Oreat Britain which might 
have rendered it an object of terror, raifed a flame frd~ onc 
cnd to the other of the continent of America, and wJited all th.c: 
old colonies in ODe cbmmon caufe. They all agreed in detcrOl,i .. 
ning not to fubmit to the payment of any intcm.l tales th~t '!/le,.,. 
bot impofed by their own ail".emblies, and to fufpend jlll com
merce with the mother country, until the A.mericfn grievanc,c!i i,n 
gmeral, and-thofe in MaJrachufet's Bay in p,nicul.ar, w.ere fU1lf 
rcdreff'ed. 'Nor were they lefs unanimous in ~ter.ing ih~O ~ ,e4 
neral agreement, which WaS for.bled at Bofion under tllenal1¥' 
of a folemn league ~d coven'~t for mutually fupp<)r:ting each 
other, and Alii-Draining what they deemed the rights of free,me~, 
inviolate. They foon artet appointed depl,lties .fro~ ea,ch pro
"ince to attend a General Congrefs, wbich {h(;)! .. l..! contain tll;C 
tmited .oice and wifdom of Americ;l, ~nd w,h.icb they ~greed 
lhould be heid at Philadelphia tbe sth of September, I iH. 
Among the nrft afu .of this aifembly was .1 declar.ation i;n 
which tbey ackno\9'ledge their dependence; but in(jil on their 
privilegeso They chtarfully confent to the operation of foch 
a8:s of the Britifu legil1ature as are confined to the regulation of 

. their external commerce, for tbe purpofe of {ecuring tbe com4 
mercial advantages of tbe whole empire to the mother couimy : 
but they infifi, that the foundation of the Englith confiitutiqn 

,and of all free government, is a right in the people to participate 
in their legillative counl:i1~ and as tbe colonlt:.'j ace l1ot~ ~nd from 
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A. D. various caufes cannot be reprefcntcd in the Britilh parliameat, 
')'174' tbey are intided to a free and exciu(iye legifiation in tbeir feYe

raJ provincial aft"emblies, iD all cafes of tantion and iDtetnal ~ 
lie)'. They recommend to tbe kveral provinces the continuance 
of the mcafures whioh 'hey bad alr~dy adopted, for etUblifb. 
ing' a powerful national militia, and for r-ailing money to par 
-thoft brue troops who weold at every hazard defend the priv~ 
leges of AmerKa~ 

The General Congrefs gave a conuftence to the de6gns of 
twelve colonies differing ilrreligion, manners and fc.rms of go
"fernment, and iDfcaed with all the 1000al prejudices and aver-
1ions incident to neighbouring £tates. The firength which all de
rived from this formidable union might haYe been (ufficient to 
alarm Great Britain;. but tbe minift.I'Y" infteacl of fleets and as
~ies, conrinued am to figbt the Americans 'WKh Ioas of parlia
ment. For this purpore the fidl lord of the treafury moved, 

J'77S"10th February, 1775' for Iea'l'e to bring in a bill to refrore tbe 
,trad~ and GOmmerce ef the province of MaJrachufet's Bay and 
New Hamplhifer as well as of tbe colonies of ConnC\.tticut and 

-Rhode Iflllnd, and m prohibit thefe provinces fJ'Om carrying OD 

any 6lber,. on the banks of Newfoundland, and other places 
therei,p mentioned. Upon tbe third reading of this bill a mo

. tion was made for an amendment, that the: colonies of New 
Jerfey, Pcnnfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, and South C.&rolina, 
dlould be included in the fame reftriCtions with the New Eng
land provinces. This amendment .. howC:l'cr,. was over-ruled; 
although it could hardly be Jt'nie:d that thef-c: provinccs had reD
dered tbemfelves C'quaIJy culpable with thofe of ~ew England. 
Nearly about the fame time, parliament votecl an augmentatiOll 
of 4383 foldiers, and 2000 feamen; and it was intended that 
the troops at Bollon fuould amount to full tcn thoufand, a num
ber deemed more than fuffitiC'nt for queUing the prefent difturlt
ance. While the nation f~emed in general hcanil, to concur in 
thofe: vigerous meafures, they we:re not a little afronilhcd at tbe 
famods conciliatory motion made by lord. Nonb, containing 
the following refolution: " That when the governor, council 
" and affe:nlbly of any colony fuould be willing to contribute 
Ho thei, proponion to the common defence, and for the fupport 

"of 
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Cl -of the civil government, Iuc:hproportion to be raifed .uDder A. D. 
u the authority of the aifembly of that province,' it will be pro- I ii S· 
Cl per to forbear impaling or levying any tax, duty or aft"drment 
Cl froin the {aid province, excepting ohly {uch duties as it may 

" be expedient to impofe for the regulation of commerce." 
This propo6tion was conridered by many of tOOfe who fypport-
ed the general meafl1res of government, as e dereliClioD of tbole 
rights which they had hitherto conunded to be e1I'ential to tho 
Britiih Jegiilature; while the oppotition affer.ted, that, it woul" 
be r«ei.ed w~ththe ~ame inuignation by the Americans, al 
etiery other meafure intended to difunite their interefia. . 

Tbis law which occafiolled great difcontems ia England, met. 
lIot with the fmalleft regJrd in Am~rica. While rbe parlia. 
ment were employed in e~aaing it, the ill humour .that pre
vailed among the troops and inbabitants at BoiloR, broke out 
iDto aaion. It is ftiU undecided which party commenced h~ 
llililies; but the QtirmHhcs at Lexington and ,Concord, proved 

. .the bravery of the Provinciale far fuperior to the ideas gcner~l. 
ly entertained of it. The blood ,Died on thefe occafions excited 
the greateft indignation in the other colonies, and they prepar
ed for 1nr with as much eagernefs aDd difpacch, as.;f aD .en~ 
had already appeared in their .own territories. In .fome plac~ • 
• he magazines were feized, iD others the treafury~ and witnout 
waiting for any account' or advice" a fiop w.as .almofi (Wert 
"here put at the fame time to the exportation of previ60ns 
The governor and forces at Bofton, as well as the inb.abitants~ , 
continued cloftly blocked up by .land; while they were exc1ud. 
,cd from all fupplies of freln provifion&, which the neighbouring 
countries could have afforded them by fea. As the military 
flores began to be exhaufied without ~he poffibilily of receiving 
apy fpeedy fup,ply, the goveraor though~ proper to enter into a 
capitulation with the .Baftonians, by which, upon ,condition of 
deliyering up their arms, they were allowed to depart with aU 
th.eir other efleas. Though all tbe poor and helplefs were fent 
.out, and many others obtained paffpons both then, and at 
4iKerent times afterward., yet the greater part of the inhabi· 
tants 'were upon different grounds obliged to remain in the city • 
.. ll1£1!. breath of faith, as the America!)s ter~ed it On thC\pBrt 

JA a ... 
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1\. O. of getferat Gage, is defc~ibed with great indignation in all their 
1'1-75· fuhfequent publicAtions. 

The Continental CongreflP, met at Philadelphia May 10tb, 
.77'5, and adopted fuch meafures as confirmed the people in 
their \yarlike refolutions. They provided for the array and 
fupport of an army, nallled generals, eftabli{hed a paper Cllrren~ 
~y, for thereali~ing the value elf wbich the "Twelve United Co
cc lonies'~ became [ecurities; foon after Georgia acceded to the 
Congrefs, from which titne they were difiinguifhcd by the name 
of tbe ~'Thirteen United Colonies." It Was raid, tbat in tbe 
,.hole extent of North 'America, from Nova Scotia to Florida, 
near 100,000 men were training to arms under the aufpices of 
the Congrefs~ This afrembly toole meafures not only for de
fending therilfelves, but for diftrdIing their enemies~ Tbey 
firial,. prohibited the fllpplying pf the .pritifh fifheries with any 
kind of p~ovi60n i and to Tender this order eftHlual, fiopt all 
hportation to thofe colORies and ifiands which f1:iU retained 
their obedience. This prohibition occafioned' no fmall difrrefs 
to the people at NewfoundlarhJ, and to all thofe employed in 
the 6fheries 5 infomucb, thilt, to prevent an abfolute famine, fe
.sral {hips were under a neceffity of returning light from tbat 
nRtion, to catry out ~rgo~s of provifions from Ireland. 
" In the mean time. fevenl private perfons, belonging to the 
back parts of Connellicut, Mafrachufet's, and New York, 
Without any 'publi"c command, or participation that has hitherto 
been difcovered, undertook an expedition of the utmon impor
~ance, and whicb threatened to deprive Great Britain of every 
fingle po1fc:(fton wbich flle held in North America. This was 
the furprize of Ticonderago, <;rown-Point and other fOrfrdrClt~ 
1itmued upon the lakes, Rnd commanding the pafi"es between the 
andent ElIglilh colonies and Can:lda. Thefe advenh1Ten, 
aOlountine in the whole to about 240 men, feized Ticonderago 
and Crown-Poin't, in' which they found above 200 pict:C! of 
c;lnnon, befides mortars, howit~ers, ':lDd large quantities of vol
"r:ions ftores i theyalfo took two vefi"ds, which gave them the 
.,:ommand of La\ce Chllmplain, and materials ready prepared It 

'~'iconderago far the equipping of others. 
Although the troops at Bollon were greatly reinforced by 

~~e arri".Il of the genl!rals Howc, llurgoyne, and Clinton, a 
C conGderahle 
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conGderable body ol marines, and fevenl regiments from Ire. A. D. 
land, they continued patiently to fubmit to all theinconvenien· 1775· 
cies of a blockade; nor did they receive any conJiderable af-
6ftance frbm the great number of lhipe of war which almoR: 
furrounded the peninfula_ The Congrefs publiOied a refolution, 
June ~thl importing the eompaB: between the crown and the
people of Matfacbllfet's Bay, to be dijfolved. This was fol
lowed by a proclamation of general Gage, (June 12th), by 
.hich a pardon was offered in the king's name, to all thofe 
.ho 1hould forthwith Jay down their arms, and punifhment de
Muoced againft thofe who obftinately perGfied in difobedienc:c. 
'They were to be treated as rebels and traitors; and aa the J'eoo 

gular C!:ourfe of juflice .as ftopped, martial law was to take 
place until the rules of civil equity wen: reftored to their du~ 
.efficacy. 

The Pro,incials c:onfidering this proclamation as an immt.o
diate prelude to hoftility, dett'fmiJted to be before haad whit 
their enemies. Having made the nec:etfary preparationa for 
feizing the port of Cbarltftown. they fent a Dumber of men 
with the greateft privacy in the night, to tbrow up worb upon 
DUhker·s Hill. This .. as etre8:ed with fuch extraordinary or
der and 6lence, and fuch incredible difpatcb, that none of the 
~ips of war whicb covered the {bore, heard the noife of th* 
workmen, wl10 by the morning bad made a fmall but thong 
redoubt, confiderable entrenchments, and a breaR:-work, that 
Was in fome parts cannen proof. The 6gbt of thefe wOrk. 
was the firft thiog that alarmed the Lively man of. war, and her 
guns called the town, camp, and fleet to behold a fight, 'Wbicl~ 
feemed little lefs than a prodigy. - ~ heavy and continual fire 
of cannon, howitzers, and mortars, was from this time carried 
'on againft tbe works, from the ihip, and floating batteries, as 
'frell as from the top of Cop's Hill in Boilon. About noon,' 
general Gage caufed a confiderable body of troops to be e,lIl
'barked under the command of major~nera1 Howe, and briga
dier-general Pigot, to 'drive the Provincials from theit works. 
Thefe troops, coniifting of ten companies of grenadiers, .aa ma .. 
fly of light infantry, and the sth, 38th, 43d, and 52d battalions, 
"~th a proper uain of artillery, wcrc..laDded and draWn up 

. . , ' ",itho~t 

.. 
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A. D. without.oppofition, under the fire of the {hips of war. The 
I 'l1S. two generals found the enemy fo numerous, and in fuch a po

ftureof defence, that they thought it necdrary to fend back'for 
a reinforcement before they commenced the attack; they were 
accordingly joined by two companies of light infantry and .gre-
1'ladiers, by the 41th regiment, and by the firA battalion of ma
~nes, alDouBting in the whole t-o fomething more than 20.00 

meD. 
The att.ack began by a mat fevere fire of cannon and how

itzers, under which the troops advanced £lowly towards the 
enemy, to afford an opportunity to the artillery to ruin the 
works, and to throw the Provincials into coof06oo. Thefe~ 
llo~ever, fufiained tbe aifault with a firmneCa that would have 
llonehonour to regular troops, and detached a body of men to 
Charlefiown which covered their right flank. General Pigor, 
who commanded the right wing was thus obliged to engage at 
t~e fame time with the lines and with thofe in rhe boufes. Du
ring this confliCl, Charlefrown was fet on £re; whether by tbe 
troops, or by carcaifes tbrown from the fh!ps, is iJncertain, but 
that large and beautiful. town, which, being the tirfi fettlement 
in the colony, was ClOnlidered as the mothcr of Bolton, was in 
one day burnt to the ground. The Provincials did not return a 
alot until the king's forces had approached almofr to the works, 
,.,here a mofi: dreadful Jire took place., by whicb above a tholl. 
{and of our bravefi mcn and' officers fell In this allion, one of 
the hottefi c\'er knowrr, (confidering the number cngaged), our 
troops werctllrown into fdme diCorder; but in this (;ritical mo
Inent general Clinton, who arrived from Bofion during the en. 
gagement, rallied them bf a happy mameuvre~ and brought 
them infiantaneoufir to the charge. They attacked the worb 
\vith fixed bayonets and irrefiftiblc bravery. and carried them iD 
every quarter. The Provincials fought deCperatdy, but being, 
as they affirm, deftirutc of bayonets, and their powder expend
~d, they were obliged to retreat over CharleHown neck, which 
was enfiladed by the guns of the Glafgo\v man of war, and of 
two floating batteries. The king~s troops took five pit:Ces of 
.cannon, hut no prifoners except 30., who' were io fcvereJ, 
'D'oupded that thcl could not efcape. 

The , 
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The pofreffion of part of the peninfula of CharleftowD, 2nd A. D. 
ef Bunker's Hill. which was immediately fortified, enlarged the I77S· 
quarters of the troops. who had been m1,lch incommo~ed by 
the ftreishtnefs in . which they were confined in Bonon i but 
this advantage was counterbalanced by the great additional duty 
which they were now obliged to pemmg. Bcfides, the Pro
vincials loil no time in throwing up works upon another hin 
oppo6te to Bunker's, on the fide of Charleftown neck which. 

-was ftill.in their poffdlion. The troops were thus as c1ofc:ly 
invefted in this peninfula as they had been in Bonon. Their 
fituation was irkfome and degrading, being furrounded and 
infuIted by an enemy whom they had been taught to defpife, 
and cut off from all t~fe refr.dhments gf which they ftood in 
the greatefl: need. 

The rtfentment occalioned by their fufFerings probably enga.
ged them to continue a great cannonade upon the works of tbe 
Provincial" which could have little other effca than to ioullC 
,hem to that fort of fervice in which they w_ere employed. A 
Fegiment of light cavalry which arrived fl"om Ireland, increilfcd 
the wants er the garrifon, without being of the finallefi ufe, as 

the cavalry were Bevcr able to fet foot without the fortification •• 
The hay which grew upon the Hlands in the bay, as well as the 

,lbeep and cattle which they cDnta;ned, became an objeCk of 
great attention to the king's troops; but tbe P.ovincials having 
prepared a number of whaling boats, and being mafters of the 

_fhore and inlets of the 1>-.t1' were, notwithfianding the number 
of the {hips of war and armed vefi"ds, too fuccefsful in burning. 
deftroying, and carrying away thofe efi"ential articles of fupply. 
Tbefeenterprizes brought on feveral ikirmiilies, and the enemy 
Brew at length fo daring tbat shey burnt the light-houfe fituatcd 
on an illand at the entrance of the harbour, though a man ~f 
'War lay within a mile of them at the time; and fOlUe carpenters 
lleing afterwards fent, under the prote£Hon of a fmall party of 
marines, to creel: a tenlporary I:j(ht-houfe, they killed or carried 
off the wbelc: detachment. From this time a fort of predatory 

. war commenced between the king's {hips and the inhabitants on 
different parts of the coaft. The Cormct, being refufed the 
fupplie, Of provif1Qns and necefi";u-ies which tllt"y wanted for 

thcmfdvlo:s 
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A. D. 'themCetvCl er the army, CDde.voured to obtain them by ldtci!. 
J 11 S· and in thefe attempts were frequcntly oppoCe4, and fometimcs 

repulfed with lofs by the country people. The Ccizing of iliips, 
in conformity to the new laws for refi:raining the commerce: of 
the New England provinces, was alfo a continual Couree of ani
mofity and violence, tile proprietors hazarding all dangen iD 
defending or recovering their vefi"c:ls. Thefe coatefrs drew the 
vengeance of the men of war upon feveral of the Gnall tOWM 
upon the fca-c:oafts, fome of which underwent a fCYCl'C chaftif .. 
ment. 

The parliament, which met in OOober. 177 S, Ceemed mote 
firmly detc:rmined than on any former GCcafion, to purfue what 
were called vigorous mafllra by the majority, and waich tbe 
oppofition difringuilhed by the epithets of cruel, bloody. aDd 

-DnjuA-. The American petitions addrdfed to the crown were 
rejeCled with contevapt or indignation'; and it was determined 

'to carry on the war with a fpu-it that iliould aftonHh all Europe, 
and to employ filch fleets and armies in the enfuing year al had 
never before entered the new world. A motion was made from 
,the admiralty, in the c081mittee of f.,pply, daat 28,800 {cameo, 
including' 666S marines, iliollld be v~ted fot the Cervice of the 

. year 1776; This was accompanied with a general outiiBe of 
the Cervices to which the navy lhould be applied; particularly, 
that the fleet on the North American ftation fhould amount to 
78 fail. This would, doubtlefs, employ tbe greatefr part of tbe 

• 'feamen propofc:d; and happily the affairs of Europe did not re. 
quire any conliderable exertion of our naval Arengtb. The 
profemons of the neighbouring courts were paci6c and .friendly I 
and what was of more weight than profeffiolK, their prepara
tions were nowife alarming. At any rate our guardlhips wer.c 
fo numerous and fo well appointed, tbat they might on the 
ihortefr notice be rendered fupcrior to any forte that our rival. 
could aifemble. The motion for the augmentation was paS"ed ; 
though not without fevere anwadverfion from the moll: diiia

, guilhed of our naval commanders, who arraigned in the plaineft 
. .terms the prefent governmeilt and condull: of our DaTal aWain, 
'aad inGfted that t:'e eLk.1blilhmcQt now propofed. though too 
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, Feat for peace, was by no means adequate to the demands of A. D. 
a war. 1775· 

On the day following, (8th N~ember), the minifter of the 
.... ardepartment, having laid the erumates for tbe land fervice be
fore the committee of fupply, thewed that our whole military 
bcc would amount to 55,000 men, of which upwards of 
25,000 would be employed in America. On this occaGon alro 
many gentlemen affirmed; that the propofed force was totally 
unequal to the purpofe of conquering America by force of arms; 
the meafure upon which the minifiry reemed now abfolutely de
termined. This was fupported by the opinion of a great general 
oilicer who had been long in adminiftration; the other milita. 
ry gentlcme~ were called upon to declare their dltfcnt if they 
thought otherwife, but they all continued filent. 

A few days afterwards, the firft lord of the treafury brought 
in the famous prohibitory bill, totally interdiCting all trade and 
intercourfe with the Thirteen United Colonies. All property of 
Americans, whether of lb.ips or goods, on the high {eas or in 
harbour, are declared forfeited to the captors, being the officers 
and crews of his majefly's {hips of war; and feveral clauli s 
were inferted in the bill to facilitate and lefi"cn the expence of 
the condemning of prizes, and tbe recovery of prize-money. 
But, in order to foften there hadh meafures, the bill enabled tbe 
CroWD to appoint commiffioners, who, bcfides the power of 
granting pardons to individuals, were authorifed to inquire into 
gene{al grievances, and empowered to determine whether any 
part, or the whole of a colony, were returned to that flate of 
obedience which intitled them to be received within the king's 
peace and proteCtion, in which cafe the reflrhlions of the p:-t"_ 
fent bill were to ceafe in their favour. 

After all tbe boafled preparations for hofiility, the feeming 
eentradi£HoD in this bill was thought by many to fupport the: 
confiftent charaCler of admini firation. It was fiill the fame al
ternative of war and peace; peace offered by Great Britain wh() 
had received the injury, ;\nd not by her enelDie~, on whom flit: 

pretended to be rt"ady to wreak the whole weight of her vell
geance. This mixed fyftem of war and conciliation was repre
rented as highly improper at the prefent fun~ure. The meafure 
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A.D~ adopted, whether of peace or war, lhould be clear, 6mpk-.. 
J77S' and decided, not involved in doubt, perplexity and daruels. 

If war is reCoIved, and it. is determined to compel Amcri~ to 
fubmiffioD, let tbe means of tOUeiOD be fuc:h ~ will, to a mo
ral certaiat,., iDfure f1lCceCs. Our Bee!s and armiesmaft: com
mand terms, which will ill Min be folicited ..,. our commifDon- I 

trs. 
While thefe preparations anu debates oceupied the Britifh fe

ltale, the dengns of the Americans gradually became mere eta.
ring. Tbeir CucceCsful expedition to the lalles, with the redoc. 
lion of Ticondcrago and Crown Point, had opened tbe gates of 
Canada t- and the Gongrefe came to the bold refolutioo of fend
ing a force to-invade and cOllquer that loyal colony. The ge
nerals Schuyler and Monrgomery,- with two regiments of New 
York militia, 'a body of New.England. men, aanounting in tbe 
whole to three ~houCand, were appointed to this fenice. At 
number of batteaul'J or Bat-boilts,. were built at Ticonderago 
aDd Crown Poiri~, to convey the forces along !.ab Champlaia 
to the river Sorcl,.. which forms the entrance into Cmada .. 
Having proceeded to tbe HIe Aux. Noix, they propafcd SO attaclt 
tbe fort St. John'S, in which tbey were retarded by a want of 
ammunition fuflKient for carrying on tbe nege. Their co ... 
mander Montgomery, who waS' well qualified for any milituJ 
fervice, turned his thoughts tQ tbe rc:dutlion of the little Pon 
Chamblce, which lies farther up"the country, and was in a YUJ 
. defenfible condition. Here he found confiderable flores,. and 
120 barrels of powder, whicb enabled him to pufu with Yiso
the fiege of St. John'S. General CBrletoD,the governor of d ... 
province, then at Montreal, was equally indefatiga»le iD hisen-o 
deavours to raife a force fufficieDt for its relief •. With the ut
mon difficulty he had got together about a thoufand men, com
pofc:d principally of Canadians, with a few regulars and foIlHI' 
EngliOl officers and volunteers. With tbefe he intended a junc
tion with colonel McLean, who had raired a regiment under the 
Ramc of Royal Hi8hland Emigrants, conGfiing of the" nati.e 
mountaineers of Scotland, who had lately arrived in America. 
and who, in conCequencc of the trouble., had not obtaincd {et

l'lemeuts. But the ddigos of general CarletoD were defeated 
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"b7 a 'Party of Provincials, who encountered him at Longueil, A.. D. 
.. nd ea61y repalfed the Canadians. ,Another party pufhed.J 77.5, 
M'Lean tGwards tbe mouth of the Sore), where the Canadians, 
"y ~bom he was attended, hearing of the general'. defeat, im.. 

1 medilteJy abandoned him te a man. and be was com})elledt at 
the head of his few Scots emi8rants, to take Te(uge inQ.!!ebeq. 
Meaawbile Montgomery obtaiaed poffeffion of St. John's, 3d 
November, 17.75, where he found a confiderable quantity c6 
artillery, and many ufeful ftOt'es; tbe garrifon" commanded b, 
major Prefton, furrendered prifoners of war. and wNe fent up 
the lakes to thof~ int-erior parts of the colonie6, whicb.ere ·bet 
adapted to provide for their reception and fecurity. 

Upon M'Lean's retreat to ~ebec, the party who had reda
ced him t6 tbat Deceffity immediately ereC\cd b.tteries near the 
junllion of the St. Lawrence and the Borel, iD order to preve~ 
the efc:lpe of the armed vdfds, which general CarJeton had at 
Montreal, to tbe defence of ~ebec. Montgomery meanwhilt: 
laid 'tiege to Montreal, of which he got po1fellioA ,the r 3th No
"'ember; and Carleton's arlDatnent being purfued, attacked aDd 
driven frOin their ancbors up the river by the Provincials, he 
himfelf narrowly efcaped in a d-ark night. in a boat with muf'. 
:fled paddles) and after many dangers arrived at ~ebec. Hi, 
flaval fqrce, confifiing of eleven armed ve1fels, fell into th~ 
bands of the }Jroviuciats. 

The city of ~ebec was at thiS'time in a 4btrof great weab. 
nefs, as well a.s intetnal difcontent and diforder. Befides this, 
~olonel Arnold appeared unexpeaedly with a body of New
Englanders at Point Levi, oppolite to the town. The river for
tunately feparattd them from the place, otherwife it {eerns pro.. 
bable that thef might have become maners of it in the firfi fur. 
prize and confuGen. Several days t1apfed before they eff'eC\ed 
a pafi"age in boats iurniihed them by the Canadians, notwith. 
ftandi~g the vigilance of the Englilh frigates in the riYer. The 
inhabitants of ~ebec, however, had by this time leifure to 
unite for defending their city. When Motttgomery, therefore, 
who with the utmoft expedition had pulhed forwaru to join 
Arnold, attempted OD the 31 ft of December to carry the place 
),y efcalade, he met with t~e moft .igorous aud unexl'eaed re. 
. 3 B ~ 1Hbnce. 
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A. D. fiftance. He himfelf was '{lolin, Arnold woun~e~, ~nd a conG~ 
~ 77 5~ derable body of the Provincials taken prifoners of war~ The: 

remainder did not again venture on any 6milar attack, but wer~ 
fatisfied with co~verting the fic:ge into a blockade, and found 
~eans elfe8:ually to prevent any fupp.lies of provi1io~s or need. 
faries from being carried into ~e~c ... 

Whil~ ~he Provinciills obtained thef\, important advantages in 
Canada, 'the Virgiuians oLliged their goverllo~, lord Dunmore. 
to provide for his fafety by embarking on board the Fowey m~ 
~f war. All conne8:ion bC'J:ween Great Britain and that colo01 
,.15 diffol\>ed July 18th. The governor in vai~ eman~jpated lh~ 
Daves, a meafure which he had fo often threatened, that iu ex
ecution was rende~ed ineff4=8:ual. ~e determined, 'however, to 
do every thing in hi~ power to regain pofleflion of fome part of 
the co~ntry ~hich he had governed. Being joined by fuch 
perfons as we~c: obnoxious o~ account of their loyalty, and 
fupported by the frigates o~ the ftation, be endeavo,ured to efta"; 
blilh fuch a marine force as might enable him, by means of the, 
~oble rivers, which render the moll: valuable parts of Virgini~ 
acceffible by wate~, to be always at hand, and to profit by evert 
favourable DecaGon that offered. But his fpirited endeavours to 
redeem the colony were attended' only 'with difappointment ~ 
~nd his a~ma~ent, too feeble for any elfe;:ntial fervice, was di. 
'~illguilhed barely by aas of depredation. Th~' unfortunate 
town of Norfolk, having refufed to fupply his majefiy's lhip~ 
\vith provilions, was attacked by a violent cannonade from th~ 
Liverpool frigate, three floops of W:lr, :mu the' governor's arm
~d fllip the Dunmore; and the firft of January was fignalized 
~ith burning it to the ground. In 1;oUlh Carolina lord Wil
liam Campbdl, the governor, after lefs vigorous exertions, was 
obliged to retire from CharlefiowD, on board a {hip of war jn 
the river; and go\'ernor l\!artin of North Carolina faved him
felf by the fame expedient. The fleet of England feeved as a 
peaceable afylum to the expelled magiUrates of revolting pro
vinces, while its army was ingloriouily cooped up ill ~ebcc: 
and Bofton. 

The l'rovincials were no~ lefs aClive in the cabinet than in the 
~dd. No~cmbcr I~, 17'] S, the inhabitants of Maffachufet; • 
• ' . B;i~ 
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Bay publHbed letters of marque and reprifal, and efbblHhtd A. ~ 
fC)urts of admiralty for trying and condemning Britifh fhips. 177 s
The General Gongrefs, (December the 6th), having previoufly 
agreed on anic1es of confederation and perpetual union, anfwer~ 
cd with much acrimony the royal proclamation of Auguft 23d 
for fuppreffing rebellion and fedition, and declared, that what-
~ver punifhment fhould be inflicted upon any perrons in the. 
power of their enemies, for defending the caufe of America, 
Jhe fame ·fhould be retaliated on the Britifh fubjects who fell 
into their hands. • 

In tbis ftate of obClinacy or firmnefs on the fide of the Ame
ricans, the dill:refi'ed army at Bolton looked with impatience to. 
W;u-ds thefe kingdoms for the arrival of the expc;aed reinforce
ments. The delays and misfortunes which the tranfports expe
rienced in their voyage, and the fight of many vefiHs laden with 
the neceffaries a~d comforts of life ta~en in the harbour, heigh
tened the mortification and fufFerings of thofe brave troops, who 
were kept, by the feverity of the feafon, and tbe ftrength of the 
enemy, in a (otal inaaion during tbe wbole winter. The Ame
rican crui~ers and privateers, though yet poor and contemptible, 
being for the greater part no bettcr than whale-boats, gre\v daily 
more numerous and f~ecefsful againft the victuallers and ll:ore
fhips; and, among a multitude of other prizes, took an ordnance 
{hip' froUl W ool~ich, containing a large monu upon a new 
fonfiruaiDn, {everal pieces of fine brafs cannon, a great num
~er of {mall arms, with abundance of ammunition and all man-
ner of t90ls, \lte~{j14, and machines neceifary for camps and • 
~eges. This important prize, which gave a new colour to the 
military operations of the Provincials, was taken by a fmall pri-
vateer, whith excited jult indignation againfi the management 
f,f our naval affairs. f9r ha~arding a cargo of fuch value in a 
defcncelcfs vefi'el. . 
. When news of the prohibiting all reached the Congre(s, they 
{cnt orders to general Walllington to bring affairs at Bofion to as 
fpeedy a decifion as poffiblc, .in order to difengage his army, and 
to give them an opportunity to oppofe the new dangers ,,'ith 
whi,b they were threatened. Wafhington, therefore, opened" 
~ew battery, at a place caJled Phipp's FiU'm, on thc:.night of the .. , .. ~J. 
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A. D. 2d of March, from whence a fevere cannonack and bombard .. 
1176• menr was carried on againfl the town. This attack was cobti
, nued till the 5th, when the army, to their incredible furprize, 

beheld fome confiderable works upon the heights of Don:heftcr· 
point, from which a 24 pound and a bomb battery wrre fOOD 

after opened. The 6tuation of the king"s troops was now ex
tremely critical, it being necdfary either to abandon the town 
which began to blaze on every fide, or to diftodge tbe enemy 
and deflroy the new work",. The latter, however, general 
1Iowe, who had fucceeded general Gage in the command, jodg .. 
cd to be impraCt:icable, fo that nothing remained but to aban
don Bofton, and to convey the troops, artillery, and ftores 011 

board the lhips. The embarkation rather refembled the emigra
tion of a nation, than the breaking up of a camp t I soo of the 
inhabitants, whofe attachment to the royal caufe had rendered 
them obnoxious to their countrymen, encumbered the tranfpom 
.. ith their families and effeCts. This irK:onvenience, joined to 
fcarcity of provi6ons and ill fuccefs, bred much difcontent. Tbe 
troops confidered themfel\'es as abandoned, hning received no ad
vices from England Crnce the preceding Oa.o~r. Mutual jealouGea 
prevailed between the army and navy; each attributing to the 
other, part of this uneafinefs which itfe1f felt. The intended 
\'oyage to Halifax, at all times dangerous, was dreadfully fo at 
this tempeftuous equinoCt:ial feafon, and the muhitude of 1hips, 
which amounted [0 I So fail, inc:reafed the difficulty and appn:
ben lion. At the fame time tile king's forces were under tbe ne
ceffity of leaving a confiderable quantity of artillc:ry and flores 
behind. The cannon upon Bunker's Hill, and at Bof'ton Neck, 
could not be carried off. Attemp~s were made to render them 
unferviceable; but the hurry which then pre1lailed, preYente4 
them from baving any great effeCt:. Some mortars and pi~es of 
cannon which were thrown into the water, were afterwards 
~eighed up by the inhabitants of Bollon; who, the 17th of 
March, recei1led general Wafhington'sarmy with drums beating, 
~o)ours flying, and all the fplendour of military triunaph. 

It was above a week after this time before the weather per
~iued the fleet to get entirely clear of the harbour and road; 
.but this delay was amply compenfated by the voyage to Halifa •• 

. wru~ 
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1fflkh w .. ihartOr' and more fuccef,ful than could have been ex· "A. n. 
peaed. Se~eral fuipe of wlr were left behind to pro tell the 1776-
"eifela wbich fuQ"ld arrive f.olD England; but the great extent 
of the bay with its numerous iflands and creeks allowed fuch. 
Mta,B',,' te the pro\'iMiil arlDed boats and privateers, that 
tbey took a great -nan)' of tboCe vdrds, which were run in ig .. 
~c that the town had changed mafiers. 

OQ the fide of Canada, general Carlcton condu8:ed his ope,a
tiom with more fuccefs. All the attempts of the Provincials to 
sake Q9.ebec by fiorm were rendered abortive; nor did they (uc-' 
«cd better in endenouring by tire-lhips and otherways to burn 
tbe veH'els iD the harbour. Such was the conthnc)' and Vigilance 
of go\'Cmor Cafleton, brig~dier M'Lean, and the aCtivity of the: 
garrifon, ,that the Americans intended to raife the liege, whicb 
was prncnted from being carried fuccefsfully into execution 
by the fpirit and vigour of the officers and crews of the His man 
of war and two frigates, which were the tirft that had failed 

. from Ellgland with fuetours, and which having forced their 
1Hy thmugh the ice, arrived at ~ebec before the paff'age wat 
_med praaicable. The unexpected appearance of the iliirs 
threw tbe bcfiegen into the utmoft confternation, and the com
mand which they obtained of the river cut off all communica. 
boo between the different detachments of the enemy. General 
CarJeton loft no time in feizing tbe advantages which the prefent 
fitBation afforded. May 6th, be marched out at the head of· 
rile garrifon, and attacked the rebel camp which be found in the 
.t.meft confu60n. Upon the appearance of Our troops they flell 
OD all fidee, abandoning their artillery, military flores, and al" 
their implements for carrying on the liege. During this tranr· 
.aion our {malkr alips of war proceeded up the river with great" 
expedition, and took feveral fmall veff'els belouging 10 the ene
lilY, as well as the Gafpee 1loop of war, which had a few months 
before, unfortunately tallen i&to their hands. 

The {uecers at ~ebec tended greatly to facilitate the rceor'" 
queft of Canada, and the invalion of the back part of the colo
Dies by the way of the lakes, which was the {irn of the three 
principal objefu propofed in tbe conduCl: of tbe Britilh forces in 
Ille eaflo1ing caolpaign. The fecoDd was the making a ftrol1g 

impreffion 
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A. D. impl'effioo 00 the fouthem.colonies, which it was boped wOuid 
1716. at leaft have been attended with the recovery of one of them. 

The third was the grand expedition againft the .city and pro'YiDcc! 
of New York. 

It had for fome time been the fate of tbefteets, tnnfports, and 
viCtuallers which failed from England to meet with {uch diflicul .. 
ties, delays, and fo many untoward circumfrances, as iD a great 
degree fruftrated the end of their deftination. Sir Peter Parlte~. 
fquadron which failed from Portfmouth at the clofe oE tbe year. 
did not arrive at Cape Fear till the beginning of May, where 
they were detained by various caufes till the end of the mODth~ 
There they found general Clinton, who had already been at New 
York, and from thence proceeded to Virginia, where he had 
feen lord Dunmore, and, finding that no fervicecould be eS-ca. 
ed at either place with his finall force, came: thither to wait" for 
them. After this jun8.ion, the fleet and army were both {uffici
endy powerful to aurmpt fome enterprize of importance·. 
Charleftown in South Carolina was the place deftined for their 
attack. The fleet anchored off the bar the beginning of June i 
but the paffing this obfiacle was a matter of no fmall difficulty, 
cfpecially to ,the two large lhips, which notwithfianding the ta
king out of their guns, and the: uung every other means to ligh
ten them as much as poffiblc, both firuck tl:e ground. 'Vhen 
this difficulty was o\'crcome, our fleet attacked a fort lately creel. 
cd upon the {outh-well: point of SulliYan's ifiand, and command
ing the paffage to Charlellown. The troops commanded by ge
neral Clinton, lord Cornwallis, and brigadier-general Vaughan; 

-were landed on Long-Ifiand which lies co the eaftward of SuI
iivan's. The Carolinians had polled fome forces with arti.1Jcrr 
at the north-eallern extremity of the latter. at the diftaru:c of 
two miles from the fort,where they threw up works to preYCDt 
the pa~age of the royal aiiny oyer tfle breach. GeDe";'l Lee was 

• Sir Peter l' .rker'. (quaclroll confift· \ Synn, "S RUn •• apt. Farnaui 
elfn! tbC • Sphinor, 20":" _. Hunt i 
Br!lol, 50 lune, Sir ~et. Parke,; F,irall/h:p, n - - HOFt; 
EXFctiment, so - ca; taln s.ott; I Ranler Sl...,p ; 
5011 bay, s8 - - Symood.; Tbunder bOn:!!J; 
A{rzon, sS - - Alkin.; Sr. L~wrencc {cIlOODcr. 

Aaiyc; :::S - .....,;. Wolliams i • 
encamped 
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encamped with a large body of troops on the continent, at the A. D. 
back and to the northward of the ifland, with which he held a 1776. 
communication open by a bridge of boats, and Cl'lild by that 
means at any time march .the whole, Of any part of his force, 
to fupport the poft oppofe:d to our patTage from Long Ifl.lnt!. 
This ifland is a nak~d burning fand, where the troops fuffe:recl 
much from their expofure to the intenfe heat of the fun; and 
both fleet and army were much diftretTed through the badnefi 
of tbe water, and the defeCt or unwholefomene:f~ of the pro~i-
nons. 

Thefe: inconveniencies rendered difpatch of the utmoft im
portance; but it was not till the 28th of June that; every thing 
being fetded between the commanders by fea and land, the 
Thunder bomb took her ftJtio~, covered by an armed lhiPJ and 
began the attack by throwing fhells at the fort. The Briftol. 
Solebay, Experiment, and ACtive, foon after brought up, and 
began a maft furious and incetTant cannonade. The Sphinx, 
5yren; and Afireon, were ordered to the welhvar~, between 
the end of the ifland and Charleftown,partly with a' view to 
enfilade the works of .the fort, and, if ,poffible, to cut off ail 
communication between the ifland and the continent, and partly 
to i~terrupt all attempts by means of fire-lhips, or otherwife. 
to prevent the grand attack. nut this defign was rendered 
tJ'nfuccef.ful by the ftrange unfkilfulnefs of the pilot. who en. 
tangled the frigates in the filOals called the Middle o.,.ounds, 
where they all ftuck fa~; and though two of them were: 
fpeedily difengaged, it was tben too late to e,llecute the intended 
fervice. The A6il"eon could not be got off', and was burnt by 
the officers and crew the nest morning; to prevent her materials 
and ftores from falling into the hands of the el:emy. Amidlt 
the dreadful toar of artillery ahd continued thunder from the 
{hips, the garrifon of the fort ftuck with the greatdl: tirmner. 
and confiancy to their guns, fired delib:ratdy .• mJ flowl}', and 
took a cool and effc:tlive aim. The !hips [uffered accordingly; 
and never oiJ our marine, in an engagement of the folme nature: 
with any f.jreign enemy, experience fo rude an encoullter. Th.: 
fprings of the Brifiol's cable being cut by the filot, the lay for 
fome time fo much exrof:J to the en: ny's fire, lh .. t !he wa, 
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A. D. moll: dreadfully raked. The brave captain Mortis, aftCr recei~ 
lj;6. ving {uch a Dumber of wounds as would havc (ufficienrly jufii

fied a gall.mt man in retiring from his ftation, ftill difdaioed,. 
with a noble intrepidity, to quit his ftalion, until his arm being 
fhot oir, he was carried away in a condition which did Dot af- \ 
fun] a poffibility of recovery. It is faid that the quarter-deck 
of the BrilloJ was at onc time cleared of every perfon but the 
commodore, who fiood alone, a fpe8acle of daring intrepid 
DI'IMefs, which has nefcr been exceeded, feldom e~aUed.· 
The others on that deck were either killed, or carried down lO· : 

have their wounds drdfed. The fortifications being extremcTy 
Arong, and their lownefs preferving them from, the weight of 
our fuot, the fire from the fuips prodaced not: all the effc:a 
whicb was ~ped or expefud. The fort, indeed, feellled for a 
i)lort time to be filcnced, but this proceeded only from a want 
of powder, which was fJon fupplied {ronl the continent.· The 
land forces all this while continued inaCtive; and nigh': at length
put an end to the attack of the fleet. Sir Peter Parker finding 
all hope of fuccefs at an end, and the tide of ebb nearly, fpene, 
called off his fhattered vefi'els, after an engagement of above ten
bours. The Briftol had J I J, and th'!: Experiment 79 meo kil-
1c:d and wounded;,and both n.ips had receiyed fo much damage 
that the Provincilll~ conceived ftrong hopes., that they could' 
never be got over the bar. The frigates, though not lefs dili
gent· in the performance of their duty, being lefs pointed, at. 
dtan the great 111ips, did not futfer a proportionabli: lofs. 

During thefe tranfaClions the G~l1eral Congrefs took an oppor
tunity of preparing the people for the declltration of indepen
dency, by a circular m:mifefio to the fcveral colonics, fiating' 
the caufe:; which rendered it expedient to put an cnd to all au
thority und~r the cro\"n, and to taIre the powers of government 
jnto their own band. The caufl!s affigned were, the contempt 
of their petitions for redrefs of grievances, the prohibitory bill 
by w·hich they were excluded from the proteltion of the crown, 
and the intended exertion of all the force of Great Britain, 
aided by foreign mercenaries for their detlruaion. The colonies 
of Maryland and l'c:nnlylvani.l at firfi tefiined a dilinclination to 
the efiabliChmcnt of a new govcrn:ncnt. Their deputies, how-

ever, 
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_ ~er, were at length inftrufied to coincide in this meafure,- and A. D. _ 

on tbe 4th of July, 1776, the Thirteen United Provinces de- .776• 
-dared themf"l,es free and independent Itates, abjuring all alle-
giance to the BritHh crown, and all political conne~ion witli 

• their mother country. A few we<=ks after this declaration, lord 
vifcollnt Howe arrived at Halifa~ at the head of a powerful 
tquadroR, aRd luch a number of land (orces as had never be
fore appeared in the new wOl'ld. Befides -the national troops 
'there were 13,000 Heffi:llls and Waldeckers, commanded by 
able officers of their awn country. The wbole, compored of 
the new reinforcements and the troops formorJy in Amer.i<=a, 
'amounted to aD army of 35,000 men; which was fuperior ill 
number, difcipline, and provilions of every kind, to any force 
tile Americans could bring into ·the ficlJ. General Howe ha&! 
left Halifax a fortnight before bis brot.her's arrwal; the latter 
being impatient.of..-emailling iD a place where nothing drentia1 t9 
"the feryice could be performed, aDd where provilions began to 
grow fcarce, bad embarked his troops on board the Rt"et com
manded By admiral Shuldam, and failed to Sandy Hook, the 
firft land that is met with in approaching New York from the 
rea. On his paflilge he was met by fix tralJ;,orts with Highland 
troops on hoard, who had been feparated from ft!veral of their 
companions in the voyage. It appeared foon after, that meft of 
-the miffing fhips, with above 450 foldiers and feveral officers .. 
had been taken bf the American cruizen. The general found 
every pal':t of the i{lalld .of New York ftrongly fortified, defend. 
<d by a numerous artillery, and guarded by a confiderable army. 
rI'he ex~nt of Long IQ,md did not admit .of its being fo ftrong. 
Jy fortified or fo well guarded; it was, however, in a powerful 
:flate of defence, baving an encampment of confiderablc force 
C)D the end of the ifl.lnd near New York, and fevenl works 
'thrown up on the mott acceffible parts of the coaft, as well al 
at the ftrongeft internal pafi"es. Staten lfiand, which was of Icfs 
'Value ·and importance, was lefs powerfully defended; and Oft 

1his the general landed w'ithout oppo6tion. Here he was met 
by governor Tryon, who, like the other gentlemen invefted 
with chief authority iD North America, had been obliged to 
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A:D. ercape on fhip-board. Some hundreds of well-afTc:Cled inhahi
~ 77.6• tants from the neighbouring parts alfo joined the royal ftandard .. 

. Lord Howe did not arrive at SlateD Uland till, the J 4th of 
July; when he fent to the continent a 'circular letter fc:tting 
forth the powers with which he and his brother were lnveRed 
by the late aa of parliament for granting general or particular 
pardons .to all thofe who, in the tumult and difaft~r of the 
times, might hav~ deviatell ffom their jufl allegiance, and who 
"ere willing, by a fpeedy return to their duty, to reap the bene.,. 
~ts of the royal f3vour~ Thefe letters were treated with as 
~ittle refpea as every other propofition of a "milar kind, th~ 
Americans contemning the ide<\ of granting pardpns to thoee who 
were not fenfible of any guilt. Meanwhile the Britilh armaT 
ment was joined by the fleet commanded by Sir Peler Parker, 
95 well as by fome regiments from Florida and the Well India. 
'.fhe greatefl part of the forces ~ing now united, an attack 
~gainft Long Ifland was determinedJ as being more eafy of exe~ 
cution than again!\: the iQand of New York, and as the for
mer abaum'ed more with thofe (upplies which fo great a body 
of men as were now af\embled by rea and land demanded. 

The rieceff'ary mea[ures being taken by the Beet for covering 
the defcent, the army was bnded without oppofition on the:: 
{ourh-weft end oC the ifiand. Soon after this was effeaed, ge .. 
ueral Clinton, in the night of the 16th of Augull, at the head 
9f the van of the arn:~y conlilling of the light infantry, grena
diers, light horre, referve under lord Cornw31lis, with fourteen 
field piece~, advanced towards the enemy~s encampment, and 
feized an inlportant pafs which they had left unguarded. The 
way being thus happily open, the whole army pafi"~d the hill. 
'without noife or impediment, alld defcended by the tbwn of 
Bedford into the level country. The engagement was begun 
e:u1y in the morning, while the:: fllips made feveral motions on 
the left, and attacked a battery at Red Hook, which diftraaed 
the attention of the enemy, and called oa:' their attention from 
1heir right and rear where the main attack was intended. No
thing could exceed the fpirit and alacrity {hewn by all the dif
ferent corps of which the BritHb army was compored. They 
W.~,~e. ~~e euel~y retreat on c,very fide, purfued them with great 

, ~au,hter~ 
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{laughter, and fuch was the ambition between the BritHh and A. D. 
foreign troops; tli~t it was with difficulty general Howe could 1776• 
reftrain their impetu06ty in breaking through the American 
lines, and cutting to pieces or taking prifoners all thofe who had 
cfcaped the danger of the battle and the purfuit. The viC\or. 
encamped in the front of the enemy's work on the evening af-
tcr the engagement, and on the 18th, at night, broke ground in 
format 600 yards dillance froOl a redoubt which covered the 
enemy's left. 

During the battle general WaChingron had pafi".:d over from 
New York, and faw with great mortification the unhappy fate 
pf his braveft troops. The remainder were as much inferior in 
number and difcipline to the Britilh army, as their inconfiderable 
batteries were unequal to the afi" .. ult of the royal artillery. No 
hopes of fafcty remained hut in a retreat, which might well have 
appeared impraaicable in the face of fuch a commanding force / 
by land, and a fleet at fea which only waited a favourable wind 
to enter the Eaft River, \vhich would effeaually cut off all com
municatioR between the iflands. This arduous talk, however, 
'Was undertaken and carried into execution QY the fingular abi
lity of general Wafhington. In the night of the 29th, the PrO. 
.incial troops were withdrawn from the camp and their dif. 
ferent works, and with their baggage, ftores, and artillery con
veyed to the water fide, embarked, and pafi"c:d over a long ferry 
to New York.· This was conduaed with fuch wonderful 
Jilence and order, that our army did .not perceive the leall: mo
tion, and were furpnfed in the morning at finding the lines 
;lbandoned, and fedog the laft of the rear guard in the boats 
and out of danger. By this fuccefsful manreuvre, general 
Wafhington not only faved the troops 011 Long Ifiand from 
captivity, but fortified the courage and ftrength of his army rt 
New York, and enabled the Americans to continue the war 
';"ith unabating ardour. Yet this meafare he could Dot have 
~fI"eaed, had the Engliili general allowed his troops to force tbe 
enemy's lines, had the fllips of war been ftationed in the .Eaft 
l{iver, or had the vigilance of the Britiili foldiers watched and 
~qtcrceptcd the movc1l\ents of tbe'frovincials~ 

~ftcr 
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A. D. After the fuccefs attendiog the fuperiot bravery of the EngliGa 
1776. ,in the engagenlent, and that attending the foperior wifdom of 

Wafuington in the retreat, the (:ommiffioners renewed their !W0-
pof.l1s of conciliation, which were {tilt as fruitlefs as before. 
Laying afide, therefore, their pacific cbaraat'r, they :Jgain had 
recourfe to tbcir military. The Britilh troops were impatient to 

meet the enemy, who had efcaped fo unexpeCtedly from their 
hands. A river only divided them, along the banks of which 
they erected batteries, while a fleet of 300 fail, including tranf
ports, hovered round the ifIand of New York, and threatened 
deRruction on every fide. The fm:Jll ifl.mds between the ol'po
file lhores were perpetual objects of conte{t, until by dint of a 
well-ferved ,artillery, and the aid of the {hips, thofe were kCu
red which were moft neceifary to their future operations. At 
length, every thing being prepared for a dcfcent, the men of 
'War made feveral movements up the North river, in order to 
draw the attention of the enemy to that quarter of the ifland. 
Other parts feemed equally threatened, and increafed the uncer
tainty of the real objeCt: of the attack. While the rebels were 
in this {tate of perplexity, the firfi divi60n of the army, under 
the comlnand of general Clinton, embarked at the bead of 
Newtoun Bay, which runs pretty deep into Long Iiland, and 
where they were entirely out of view of the enemy. Being co
"ered by five Ihips of war upon their entrance into Eaft River, 
they proceeded to Kepp's Bay, where, being lcfs expeCted than 
in fome other places, the preparation for uefc:nce was not fo 
confiderable. The works, oowever, were not weak, nor def
titate of troops, but the fire from the fhips was fo ince1fant and 
well directed that they were foon abandoned, and the army 
landed without farther oppofition. The enemy immediately 
quitted the city of New York, and retired towards the north, 
"here their principal ftrength Jay, particularly at King's Bridge, 
by "hicb their communication with the continent of New York 
\Vas kept open. General Howe thought the works here too 
ftroag to be attacked with any profpeCl of fuccefs; and there. 
fore determined either to bring the rebels to an engagement on 
~qual terms, or to inclofe them in their fortre1fes. While he 
~d~ what appeared to be the proper difpofitions for th:s pur-

, . pofe, 
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~fe, wi'th a .fleet and army fuSicient to c:oyer and furround;tbe A. D • 
... hole Bland, general Wa£hington, by , moil: judic:ious mano:u- I 776 • 
."rct, formed his troops into a line of fmall derac:hed encamp
ments, which occupied every high and firong ground OD tbe 
land appotite to King's Bridge. He left a gartifon to defend 
the lines there, and Fort W ~(hjngton. which, aftcr a vigoJ.bus 
refiA:~nce, fell into tbe hands of tbe Brififh forc:es. But geae .. 
tal Howe could not bring Walhington to 3.Il engagement, who 
:&vailed himfelf o~ his ikill md addrefs while be fkd before la 

fupcrior force, retreating frGm one poft to anotll~r, but always 
occupying more advant3gcollS ground than his purfuers. 

The Britif1l commander thbs difappointed in his delign of ma
king any vigorous' imprdJion on the main body of the enenly~ 
detached, on the 18th of November, lord Cornwallis to take 
Fort Lee, and to advance farther into the Jerfeys.. The garri
fon of 2000 men abandoned the place the night before his lord
fhip's arrival, leaving their artrllery, fiores,' tents, and every 
thing clfc behind. Our troops afterwards over4fan tbe greater 
part of the two Jerfeyst tbe enemy flying every where befoM 
fhem. and at length elttended their winter cantonments frem 
New Brunfwick to the Delaware. In tbe beginning of Decem
ber general Clinton, with tWO brigades of Britilh. an~ two of 
Heffian troops, with a fquadron of {hips of war commanded 
by Sir Peter Parker, were fent to make an attack upon Rhode 
Ifland. in which they fucceeded beyond expellation. The general 
cook poff'effion of the ifland without the lofs of a man; while: 
the naval commander blocked up tbe prilMipal maritle force of 
the enemy, commanded by Hopkios, the admiral of the Con
grefs, who then lay in the barbour of Pr~idence. 

On the fide of Canada we left general CarletoR driving the 
I'cbels towards the Lakes Champlain and St. George, of whicl¥ 
tlley had formerly obtained poff'effion, as well as of the impor
tane fortrcfs of Ti'c:ontlerago. If the BritiOl troops could reeo
'Vet thefe, and advance as far as Albany, before the feverity of 
the winter fet in, they might pour dcftrutlion into the heart of 
the miJJle or northern colonies, as general Wailiington eoulel 
POt attcn-,pt to hold any poll in New York or the Jerfeys againft. 
iiKh a fl:l'crior force as alrea~ly oppoht. him in front,. and ge-
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A. D. nertj. Car let on's army at his back. NotwithCt:anding the mort 
I n6• unremitting induCt:ry in pr-eparing this northern expedition, if 

. was not until the month of OClobert that the Engli{h fleet was 
in a condition to feek the enemy on Lake Cha.nplain. The fhip 
Inflexible, which may be confidered as admiral, had been re ... 
conftruCted at St. John'S, from which the failed in twenty-eight 
says after la,ing her keel, and mounted 18 twelve pounders.. 
One fchooner mounted 14, and another 12 fix pounders. A 
flat-bottomed radeau carried 6 twelve pounders, be6des howit .. 
zers; and a gondola 7 nine pounders. Twenty fmaller vdfels. 
under the denomination of gun-boats, carried bnfs field-pieces 
from nine to twenty-four pounders, or were armed with howit
zers. Several long-boats were furnifhed in the fame manner, and 
an equal number of long-boats aCted as tenders. All thefe apper. 
tained to war; and there were befides an immenfe number of 
tranfports and viuuallers ddl:ined for the fervice and conveyance: . 
of the army. The armament was conduaed by captain Pringle. 
and navigated by above 700 prime feamen, of whom 200 were 
volunteers from the tranfports, who after having rivalled tho~ 
belonging to the {hips of war in all the toil of preparation, noW' 
boldly and freely partook with them in the danger of the expe
dition. ..The fleet of the enemy was not of equal force, and 
amounted to only fifteen vdfds of different kinds, con lifting of 
two fchooners, one floop, onc cutter, three gallies, and eight 
gondolas. The principal fchooner mounted 12 fix and four 
pounders. They were commanded by BenediCl Arnold, wbo 
was now to fupport upon a new element the glory which "he had 
acquir~ by his atchievements as a general. 

The Britith armament proceeding up the lake thcnth of 
OClober, 1776, difcovered the enemy ·drawn up with great 
judgment, in order to defend the paffage between the ifland of 
Valicour and the weftern main. A warm auion enfued, and 
was vigoroufly fupported on both /ides for feveral hours. The 
wind being unfavourable, the {hip Infie)lible and fome other 
\'effds of force could not be worked up to the enemy, fo that 
the weight of the aCtion fell on the fchooner Carleton and the: 
gun-boats. As the whole could not be engaged, captllin Prin .. 
gIc, with the appro!.ntion of the gencrJl, withdrew his adnnc:ed 
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~dfc:ls·at the approach of night, and brought the whole fleet to A. D. 
anchor in a line, as near as poffible to the enemy, in order to 1776. 
preYent their retreat. 

Arnold beihg now fen6bJe of his inferiority, took the oppor. 
tunity which the darknefs of the night afforded to fer fail, un
perceived, hoping to obtain fheItet and prOteaion at Crown 
Point. Fortune feemed at lira favourable to his purpofe, for 
he had entirely loft fight of the enemy before next morniDg~ 
"ne chacc; howeVer, being continued both on that and the fue
c:tcdhag day, the wind, and other circumftances peculiar to the 
uavigation of the lake, which had been at firft advantageous to 
the Americans; became at length otherwife, fo that on the 13tl1 
at noon they were overtaken, and brought to aaion a feW' 
leaguea {bon of Crown Point. The engagement lafted two hours, 
during which thofe vetrels of the enemy that were moft a-head 
pufhed OD with the grcateft fpced; and, paffing Crowu Point, 
efcaped to Ticonderago, while two gallies, and five gondolas, 
which remained with Amold, made a defperate r,efiftance. But 
theirobftiaate valour was at length obliged to yield to the fu
periority of force, fitiU, and weight of metal by which it was 
afi"ailed. The Wafhington galley with Waterburg, a brigadier. , 
general and the fecond in command, aboard, ftruck, and was 
taken. But Amold determined that his people fhould not be
come prifoners, nOr his veffel a prey to the Englifh. With 
equal refolution and dexterity he run the Congrefs galley, in 
which himfelf was, with the five gondola!!, on fhore, in fucha 
manner as to land his men fafely and blow up the vdfds, in 
{pite of every effort that was ufed to prevent both. Not fatis
ned with this fubftantial advantage, which in his fituation was 
more than could have ~en expec1ed from an experienced (om
mander, he inflexibly perfifted in maintaining a dangerous point 
of honour, by ktcping his flag fiying, and not quitting his gal
ley till {be was in flames, left the Engliili fhould have boarded 
and ftruck it; an attention which greatly raifed his reputation in 
America. . ' Thus was Lake ChampJaln re,covered, and the enemy's force 
nean,- deftroyed, a galley and three fmall vefi"els being all that 
efcapcd to Ticonderago. The ProvinciaIs, upon tbe rout· of 
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A. D.·thel, fleet, fet fir~ to the bouM at Crown Pmat .. aad ret1rcd • 
.. 776• their maiD bocJr.. CaNClClOn took pQacmo ... of the 11Iine, aad __ 

ing joined by his wbole army, pulhed en towards tbe eaem,. 
Dot the poft of Ticondcrap was too ftreogly fOltiW to. be 
taken without great Iou of blood ;- and the benefic anWag &om 
faccef8, could not be conftdoFable, al the foafon ... toO Cv ... 
.. anced to rhin~ of crofting :Lake Geerlc,. aad of apoGos tII. 
army to the pmt. of a winECtl'campaign,in theiahofpi .... 1e wilds 
to the fo,,"hwud. General Carltton .. ~ Rimbarked the 
army without m~ing any attack upon rm. pbClet aad lICIIIrDina 
to Canada, caAtoned· his troops there for the wiDter. 

The Americ:aas rum to have bee. guilty of ap anpardOllable 
Itlundu in not mai8tainiag. a morc powedul ""adron on the
labs, which laid open the heatllttl theil' ceuntry. Bat be6des 
the 'Nant of timber, artillery, aad ether. materials nccarary _ 
fucb an equipment, tbe carpenters, aad all ochCN cooc:crud i. 
the buRner. of fbipping, were fully engaged in tbe {ca.ports ia 
the conftntaiOit· and tittiRg out of privateer-s. To this the force 
of the rebel; was principally bem i and the :ocere& of iodi.i
duals which Wat Dlore immediately conc:«ncd in tbe {uccefs of 
particular cruizers. than in {upporting tbe marine ftrengtb of 
fbe nation, gue redoubled 1'i&ov to alL the operatioaa of lb. 
fOrmer. 

The Weft Indies, whicli iiHher'Mnr ~f fOod, and of na.c.. 
the article next in Decemty to food~ experienced the firn m~ 
limcboly efFeas· of the American war, alCo fujforod the moa. 
from the Provincial privateers. The Stet .hicb failed.from 
Jamaica in Auguft, 1776. being feattered by bad weather, fdl a
prey to the' a6i'ity of their cruime", wbo bad feilled the proper 

, ftation for intercepting their paflage. Nor was the tndcfrom the 
other ifland. mt'lfe fbrtunate. So that though tbe Americaudi" 
not begin their drpredations till late in the year,:tbe Britiift Jof. 
in captures. exchdiye of tranfport. and goftrnment ftOl'e-Jhjpa~ 
was efUmated confiderably higher than a million brling. Scac 
blame was throwD on the convoy, and much indignation fcIr 
that the fuperintendencc of our naval aif'ai1'll, on which the glory 
and recurity of the nation depend, fhould be intrufted to haoc» 
unworthy to hold it. Such a facred depout required, it .. , 
tbeughr, not only pure but· ftcadJ haads j the doti~1 ohhc im 
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. "eItIDt 08ice to whitll it belougs, calling (or unremitting vigi- A. D. 
lance and aaivity, and beillg totally incompat.ible with a life of 1776• 
licentious and degrading pJeafure. Religious men were not 
iUrpriud, that·uDder loch all inaufpicioU8 influence ,the digni.-
'ty oi the aariel\ lieuld f .... er a total odipfe, while the Ameri-
Gn craizcn !warmed in the Eurepeaa fcas. and replenifhed the 
t'Orta of France en4 Spain with pri&es tacen from the Engli£h. 
Thefe prizd 'Wtre fold in .Europe .ith."t aAy colour of difguife, . 
at the fame time that French lhips -in the Weft lndies took 
Amerieaa commUliobt ... d carried on with impunAtf a fuo
~fe(1l1 war on Britifh trade .. d navication. 

Meanw~Ue tJae time of the meeting of parliament lIPl'rolch.. 
cd, w~ " 'was Cf,pcCle4 tbat dae line: of condutl: aec:effilry for a 
total conq~ er happy ~~iati.OB .ith tbe colonies, woull! 
~ cleat,. pGinte4 8llt aad esplaine(. The great armamentt 
which were co.tiBuaa, inaeafi.oc in tbe French and Spanifll 
porta, and lIlanJ ether .c.rpiciou appearances during the recall, 
ftIIdered it aeccirary tft put into commiffion 6xteca additional 
Aips of the line. and te inc:reafetbe boWlty to reamen {or enter-
ing the fenice to five pounds pe#" man, The expenccs of the 
~a"y for tbe year 1711, including the ordinary at 400,00$ I. 
and the buildmg and repairing of (hips, whicb was voted at 
465,5001. amouBted to DO lefs than 3,205,5051. exclu{ivc; 
of 40001. whicb.as afterwards voted to GreeDwich llo(pftaL 
The fapplies for the land-fervice felllinlc 1hort of three million~ 
alchough the extraordinaries of tbe preceding year, which ell.
ceeded 1,2«)0;0001. were not yC't provided fw. In wbatever 
manner adminiftration might employ the force bf fea and land, 
the nation had provided for the fupport of both. with fach libe-
.. a1 1D8gniicellc:e as equalled the rapplies during tbe !aft war, 
when the fteea and armjes of Britain oppofed and defeated the. 
united drorts of the grcateft powers in Europe. Soon after the 1717. 
Chriftmas recefs a biU was paired, enabling the admiralty to 
pnt letters of marque and rcprifal to the owners or captains 
",f private merchant <{hips, to take and make prize of all veJrels 
.nth their elFeCb, belonging to any of the inhabitanu of tho 
lDiJ1een United Colonies. All the powers of the kingdom 
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March, colonel Bird was fent with 300 men under the condua A. D. 
of a frigate and other armed vdrds, up the North River to de- J i 77. 
firoy the works of the eRemy at this place. Upon the ap
proacb of the Britilh armament, the Americans tbinking them
{elves unequal to the defence of the port, and being convinced 
that there was not time to remove any thing but tbeir perfons 
and arms, fet fire to tbe barracks and principal ftore·houfc:s, and 
then retired to a firong pafs about two miles diftance, com
manding the entrance into the mountains, and covering a road 
which led to fome of the mills and other dc:pofits. The Bri-
tiO. troops landed and compleatod the conflagration, which had 
already gone too far to allow any thing to be faved. AUthe 
magazines were thus deftroyed, and the troops, having per
formed this fervice, returned after taking feveral fmall craft 
laden with proviuons. Another expedition of a 6milar kind 
was undertaken againfi the town of Danbury on the borders of 
Conneaicut, and attended with equal fuccefs. 

TheCe petty advantages were nothing, compared to the infinite 
'benefit which the Americans derived from the delay of the Bri
tifh army in taking the field. The Provincials were greatlyaug
mented by reinforcements from all quarters to the Jerfeys. Thofe 
who lhuddered at a winter's campaign grew bold in fummer; 
and the certainty of a future winter had no greater eirea: than 
difiant evils ufually have. Wben general Howe patred over from 
New York to the Jerfeys the middle of June, he found Wa(b
ington's army, which fix weeks before bad been nothing to his 
own in point of force, greatly increafed, and fiationed in fuch 
advantageous. and inacceffible pofts as defied every atr.lult. All 
his attempts to bring Wafhington to an engagement, or to make, 
him quit his defenfive plan of conducHng the war, proved abor
tive; and it appeared the height of temerity to attempt advan
cing to the Delaware, through fo ftrong a country entirely ha
rule, and with fuch an enemy iD his rear. Nothing remained, 
therefore, for general Howe but to avail himfe1f of the immenfe 
panl force which co-operated with the army, and which in a 
country like America, interfeCled by great navigable rivers, gave 
him an opportunity of tranfporting his forces to the moft vul
nerable pans of the rebellious provinces. The Americans had no 
fQr~~ to rcfi~ the navigation, and it was impoffible for the km to 
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. A. D. know where tbe ftorm would fal~ or to make proviGon "aa 
1177. it. General Howe accordingly paJfcd over with the army to 

Staten laand, from which it was intended that tbe emltarkatioa 
filonld take place. 

For tbe foccd"s of this grand expedition nothing was more re
quifite than difpatch; yet, notwitblbndingtheaffiftance afford
ed by the crews of 300 veifels, it was DOt till tbe 23d of Jaly 
that the Beet and army were ready to depart from Sandy Hook. 
The force eGlbarlted conolled of thirty-fix BritHh and ~Il 
battalions, including the light infantry and greaadiers, with a 
powerful artillery, a New York corps caUed the Q!teell's RaD
gen, and a regiment .f light borfe. Scventee.n battalioDl with 
• regicnentof light horre, and the remainder of the New York 
corps wereieft for the proteClion of that and tbe neigllbourilll 
iilands i and Rbode Hland was occupied by feven battalions. 

Philadelphia, tbe original feat of the General Congrefs, but 
from which that body had retired to B.ltialore, was tile objea 
of thefe mighty preparations. The weather being unfavo .... ble. 
it cofi the fleet a week to gain the Capes of tbe Delaware. ne 
information wbich tlae commanders received there of the mea
{"rcs taken hy the enemy for rendering tbe nayigatioo of thac 
river irnpraCl:icable, engaged them to alter their ddign of pro. 
ceeding by that way, and to undertake the pillfage by Chefapcak 
Bay to Maryland, tbe fouthern boundary of which is at no 
great difiance from Philadelphia. The middle of AuguR: .. 
patred before tbey entered this bay, after wbich, with a fnoue
able wind, they gained the river Elk near its extremity through 
a moll intrjcate and dangerous navigation. Having proceeded 
up this riYer as far as it was poffible for large ycJfc1s, the army 
were relieved from their tirefom.: confinement on board the tnnf. 
ports, which was rendered doubly difagreeable by the heat of 
tbe feafOD, and landed witbout· oppofition at Elk Ferry on the 
25th of Augufi. Whilfi one part of the army advanced to the 
head of the Elk, tbe other continued at the landing. place t~ 
protta and forward the artillery, {lares, and nccdfary pro,ifions. 

Meanwhile general Wafhington returned with his army from 
the Jerfey. to the defence of Philadelphia. Their (orce, i~ 
~~i"g the, qlilitia, amo~nted to I ~,ooo I\lCn, wbicb was lW, 
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conGer.bly inferior in namber to the royal army. General A. D. 
I-Iowe, after pllblilbing fucb prodamadoDS as he thought ne- 1'771-
ear~ry (Qp quietinIJ tbe mind& of tbe inbabitaJUS, and ,indU~iDg 
them 18 return to the proteaion of the crowa, began 00 the 
)Cl of 5QptcmboJ! to. purfue hi. cou~e to Philadelphia. Wathing. 
~ 100: DO oPportUllit1 of baratling him iD his march, by eyer, 
poOible IDC!aDS .h~ did not involve the Deceffity of ri1k.ing "' 
pOel'l1 trlsagameJIt. But fcveral cOD6derable aaiODs too1& 
,lace bmre~o ,the troops both before and after general HowO' .ad cateecd Philadelphia, of which tbe army became pofi"cfi"ccl 
.he 26th 0' September. In there ac\iou l'i£lory always inclineJ 
•• tbe tide of tbe ~i.g·s troops, who thewed as much ardour in 
tbeattack as Wa'lhiDgtoD- difco¥ered wi~ in the retreat, aD" 
in avoiding. geQeral engagement. The Proyiocials had greal 
.. "advantage in tbe life of the bal'onet, with which inftl'WJlent. 
tItey WeR' ill provided, and which they knew little how to roa
"9. And when this circumftance is con6dered, it will not 
appear farprifing that the difproportion between their Dumber 
eHlain and that f)i the king's troops ihoWd. in every atlloD 
Jaa9C been confidttable. 

When the Britifh troops had taken pofi"effion of Philadelphia., 
their fjrO: employment was to erefl batteries which might corn. 
mand the river, and prote£l the city from any mfult by 
wator. Thia was fg neceffary a mcafure, that the very da.y of 
tbo arri.al of the forces, the Americaa frigate Delaware. of 3 ~ 
IUOl, anchored within 500 yards of the un6nifhed batteries,. 
and being feconded by another frigate, with Come fl1laller vcff'cls., 
comQlODced a heavy cannonade, which lalled for feveral hou,s_ 
Upon the falling of the tide, however, tbe Delaware grouod. 
eel, ana was taken; aDd the batteries newly ercited wen play .. 
•• itb fuoh effed againft the other vdfels, that tbey were fono 
-tunate to be able to retire. 

Meanwhile lord Howe Tlfing apprized 01 the: determined 
-progrcf. of the army to PMladelpbia, took sbe moll (peed, 
and eft"eflual meafurcs to convey the Beet and tranfpol'ts F0II8&1 

to the Delaware, in order to fupply the army with the neccifary 
_ tores and provilions, as well as to concur in the aaive opera.-
tioat of abe ealllpai,n. After a daulcrou. an .... intrj(ulte 'Voyage. 
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A. D. the fleet arrived in thi: wefiern or Pennfylvania IhOrt; where 
1777· they drew up and anchored. The patrage to Philadelphia. 

howevet, was fiill impracticable, for the Americans had fon
ftruCled great and numerous works with wonderful labour and 
indullry to interrppt the navigation of the river. The principal 
of thefe were the firong batteries OD a low and marfhy ifiand; 
or rather an accumulation of mud and fand at the junClion of 
the De~ware and Schuylkill; a confiderable fort or redoubt at 
a place call~d Red Bank on the oppofite thore of Ni:W Jeefer; 
and in the deep navigable channel between thefe forts there had 
been funk feveral ranges of frames or machines, which from 
refemblance of conftrutl:ion were called chevaux de frize; 
Thefe were compofed of tranfverfe beams, firmly united; and 
of fuch weight and ftrength as rendered it equally diflicult td 

penetrate or remove them. About three miles lower down the 
river they had funk other machines of a fimilar form, and 
erected new batteries on {hore on the Jerfey fide to co·operate 
in the defence, Both were farther fupparted by fevcral galliee 
mounting heavy cannon, together with two floating batteries, a 
number of armed vetreJs and fmall craft of various kinds, and 
Come fire· (hips. 

The firft thing requi6te fur opening the channel. was to get 
the command of the thore. Accordingly, upon the reprefenta
tion of captain Hammond of the Roebuck, which; with fame 
other thips of war, bad arrived in the Delaware before lord 
Howe, the general detached two regiments to difiodge tbe ene
my from Billingsfort, the principal place of ftrength on the 
Jerfey iliore. This fenice was fuccefsfully performed; and 
captain Hammond, after a vigorous conteil with the marine 
force of the enemy" was able with much labour to weigh up as 
much of the chevaux de frize as opened a narrow and difiicult 
pa1rage through this lower barrier. 

It was not attempted to remOTe the upper barrier, wh)ch was 
souch the flronger, until the arrival of lord Ho"e, who con
eerted meafures for this purpofe with tbe general. The latter 
ordered batteries to be erected on the Pennfylvania {hore, to 
affifi in difiodging the enemy from Mud Hland. He alfo de
tached, (ud OClober), a ftrong body of Heffians to attack the 
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k-d1oubt at Red Bank; while lord Howe ordered the men of A. D. 
\var and frigates to approach Mud lfland. which was the main 177i· 
crojeCl of the atrauit. The operations by land and fea were 
equally unfuccefsfu!. The Hcffians were repulfed with great 
flaughter by the garrifon at Red Bank, as well as by the float. 
jng batteries of the enemy. Tht: {hips could not bring their fire 

.to bear with any conliJerable effeCt upon the illand. The ex· 
traordinary obftrucHons with which tho Americans had inter
rupted the free courfe of the river. had even aftc8ed its bed; 
and wrought fomt: alteration on its known and natural chanDel. 
By this means tht: Augufta man of war of 64 gun.11 and Merlin 
iloop were grounded fo fall: at fome diftance from the chevaux 
de frize, that there was no poffibilityof getting them off'. In 
ihis lituiltion, though the fkill of the officers, feconded by the 
aaivity of the crews, prevented the etreCl of four lire.{hips Cent 
to deftroy the Augufla, the unfortunately took tire in the c!n~ 
gagement, which obliged the others to retire at a diftance fronl . 
the expeCted exp)o(ion. The Merlin alfo was defir01ed~ bUf 
few lives were loft. 

'Thefe untoward events did hbt prevent a recond trial on the 
15th November to perform the neceiTary work of opening the 
c:ommunication of the river. While the enemy left nothing un .. 
done to ftrengthen their defences, the Britilh fleet were incef
fandy employed in conveying heavy artillery and flares up the 
river to a fmilU moraffy ifland, where they c:rcC\ed batteriesl 
which gready incommooed the American works on Mud IOand, 
At length e,er, thing being prepared for an aif~ult, the His and 
Somerfet men of war paffed up the eart channel, in order to' 

. \ 

attack the enemy's works in front; feveral fl'igatcs drew up 
againft a newly ereC\ed fort near Manto Creek; and two armed 
.etfels, mounted with 24 pounders, made their way through a 
narrow ch!lnnel 00 the wefiero fide, in order to enfilade the 
principal works. The fire from the fll1ps was tt:rflble, and re~ 
turned during the whole day with equal vivacity. Towards th~ 
evening the fire of the fort began to abate, and at length wu 
t~tally iilenced. The enemy perceiving that meafures wert' ta-· 
king for forcing their works on the following morning, let fire 
to every thing that couJd be deJ1royed, :md efca11c:J unucr fa-
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A. D Vour of the night. The forts on tbe main' land did not·aCre,.... 
J 777· 'wards make much refifiance, and, as well a8 that on the ifiand, 

afforded a confiderable quantity of artillery and military ftores 
to the viClors. 

The American fhipping baving now loft all prote&ioo OD 

either fidF of the river, feveral of their gaUies, and other armed 
vcifels, took the adl'anrage of a favourable night to pafs the 
batteries of Philadelphia,.,and fly to places of fecurity fanher up 
t~ ri\'Cf'. TIlis was no fooner difco\'Crcd than tbe Dclaware 
ftigate, now lying at Philaddpbia, was manned and rent in pur
fuit of them; and' other' meafure. were taken which rendered 
their efc:ape impoffiblc. Thus environed, the crews abandoned. 
and fet fire to their vdFcl!l, which were all cOIrfumed to tbe 
number of feventeen, including the two floating batteries and
fire.fhips: with all thefe adYalltages; the advaDeed feafon of the 
year and other impediments rendered the clearing of tbe river 
iR any confulerable degree impracHcabk; fo that the- making 
futh a ch and' as afforded a patrage for tranfports and ftffels of 
eafy burden, with provi6onrand necdfaries for the army, was 
all that could be' efFed:ed by- the fleet; while the whole flJCCefs of· 
the arrr.y amounted only to their fecuring good wintCl'.quartere 
at Philadelphia. 

If the confeqoences ,£ vi8.0". were little calculated to I'f

move the uneafinefs which began to be felt in England, as t~ 
the nature and refult of the American war, the effiils of defeat' 
in the army of the north, intended to cO.oper.lte with the grand 
expedition. occafioned the mofi·gloomy apprcbcDfJODS. It bad 
been refolved in the cabinet, whero all the future OperatiODl of 
the campaign h~d ~en fcttled with a painful and minute accu
racy, that while general Howe made a (evere imprcDionon the 
heart of America, .the extremities lhould alf& feel the cruel ef
f~cls of bofiility. General €arleront who had fucceeded fo 
well in tbis att~mpt in the former campaign, and to whofe un.
remitting aCl:ivity •. dire8ed by experienced wifdom, the natioo 
are indebted for the prefervation of Canada, was· faperfeded in 
the command, which was befiowed by government on general 
Burgoyne. With an army of above {even thoufand regular 
troops, ~oyided in a manna' the moft ,om~e) aDd furllHhed 
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"'With tbe fineR train of artillery ever fem in the new world, A. D. 
·~hat general proceeded to Canada, wben being joined by the J ?71· 
provincial militia ef the country, he took meafures accoreJ,ing to 
taisinftruaions for being reinforced by.. powerful band of &
.ages. About the middle of June, be met tbe Indians in ·Con· 

:·grefs on the banlr:s of Lake Chamf>lain, where be faid every 
thing that appeared nloa: dfecroal forraifing the W.tIOUf, and 
bridling the ferocity of our new allies. Soonafrer he publifhed 
a manifeA:o to the inhabitants of the ,northern provinces,fettiog 

--forth the magnitude. of his preparations, and denouncing againfi: 
the rebellious all the'C11amities and outrages of war, arrayed in 
the moft terrific forml. ·,Encouragemltnt and employment were 
afi'urc:d to thofe, who, with a difpofition and ability fuiled to the 
purpofe, fhould chearfullyaffifi in redeeming t!reir country from 
'fiavery, and in re-efiablifhinglc:gal government. ,~rotcaion and 
.(el:urity, clf>gged with conditions, JltfiriCled by our circumfian
ccs, and rather obfcurely and imperfeClly exprdrc:d, were 
·a1eld out to tlu::peaceablc and·inuufrrious, who continued in thdr 
habitations. 

After thefe prC!Viousfteps, ,.bicb the .general juclged ne
cdrary, it w~ intended, tbat tAc army in concert with the 
'naval f«ce on the lakes, fbould proceed to .the liege of Tieon
der.ago, and after fecuring that im~tant {ortrefs. advance 
{outhward on the frontiers of the provinces, w~ere they would 

. at length join the force conduCted by Sir Henry.Clinton, and 
-commodore Hotham, ",hiell, advarlGingnorthward from New 

. Yark, deftroyed the worli:s, towns and country of t he ene
my on both fides of the river. At lirft every thing fucceeded 
'With general Burgoyne that could gratify the moll fanguine 
;hopes of thofe who employed him. l'iconderago was takeQe 
the remainder of the rebel fquadron on Lakc-George was pur
rued and defeated. and·the enemy every where fled betore the 
viaorious troops, whom they had neithcr firength nor fpirit to 
withftand. The Srll: impreffioos of defpair produced on the 
minds of the rebels had time to wear oft" by the delays of tbe 
march, in a country fo impraClicable, that in fame places it was 
bardl)' poffible to advance a mile in a day. The New England 
;8l)Vcroments, thc moft immediately threatencd, had timt to re-
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A. D. colleel thcmfelves, and to take every meafure that. feemed molt 
tin· necdfary for their defence. Arnol.d, who alternately atled the 

• part of a general and commodore, with equal 1k.ilI and bravery. 
was fent to reinforce the declining courage of the American 
troops, and carried with him a confiderable train of artillery. 
The terror excited by the favages, who were guilty of variou. 
enormities too fhocking to be defcribed, produced ~t length an 
efr~a direGtly contrary to what had been expeCled. rhe inha
bitants of the open and frontier country were obliged to t~ke up 
arms to defend, themfelves againft this barbarous race; and 
when the'r.egular army of the Provincials feemed to be nearly 
wafted, a new one and more formidable was poured fortla 
from the wooes, mountains and marfhes, which in this part arc 
tbickly fown with plantations ant! villages. General Gates, an 
officer of tried ardour, lInd of a regular military education, took 
lhe command of this force, in which be co-operated witb 
Arnnld with the malt lingular unanimity. The confequence i. 
well known, and will be long remembered. Burgoyne had 
gon,e too far lo retreat to Canadol, nor cou~d he proceed to At. 
bany, without forcing his way through the rebel army. After 
~ number of 1k.irmifhes, marcbes, and two bloody engagements, 
~e entered into the convention of Saratoga the J 7th OOober, 
by which the ~ritHh tJOopi laid d/)wn their arms, and ~ngaged 
never to affil1 more· in attempting to fpbdue America. 

During the operation of the caufes whic:h led to th., humi~ 
~iating tranfacHon, Sir Henry Clinlon c:onduaed his expedition 
"p the North River with uncommon fuccefs. Havmg em
barked 3000 men for that e~pedition, accompanied by a fuitable 
naval force, conlilling of frigates, armed gallies, and fmaller 
vdfels, he attacked tbe Forts of Montgomery and ClintoD. 
Several oeceffary motions being made to mafk the real delign, 
~he troops were landed in two fc:paratc; divitions, at fuch. a di
{tance as occalioned a confiJcrable and difficult march through 
the mountains, which was conducted fo 1kilfully, that they ar
rived at the forts, anc! began their refpeClive attacks at the fame 
moment of time. The furprife and terror of the gnrrifon was 
~ncreafed by the appearance of the fhips of war, and the arrinl 
and near fire of the gallies, which approached fa dofe as t~ 
~." . ". . . .; fi,rii,c; 
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, ftrike the walls with their oars. Both forts were carrIed by A. D. 
florm, and the {laughter of the enemy, occa60ned by tbe obfii- 1777· 
Jlacy of tbeir refiitance, ~as very confiderable. Thofe who 
eCcaped fet fire to two fire frigates and feveral other vefi"ela. 
which, with their artillery llnd fiores, were cor-fumed or funk. 
~nother fort, called Confiitution, was, in a day or two after, 
upon the approach of the combined naval and la nu forces, fet 
pn fire and abandoned. The artillery taken ~n all the three 
amounted to 67 pieces of different fizes. A few days after .. 
wards Continental Village, containing barracks for 1500 men, 
and confiderable fiores, was defiroyed. AJarge boom or chain, 
tbeexpcnce of which was efiimated atL. 70,000, and which 
was confidered as an extraordinary proof of American indufiry 
and fkill, was funk or carried away: and the whole lofs was 
the greatefi wh'ich the enemy had hitherto fufiained. The navy 
t:onrinued to purfue the advantage. Sir James Wall ace, with a 
flying fquadron of light frigates, and general Vaugban, with a 
confiderable detachment of troops, made various exturtions up 
the river, carrying terror and defiruClion wherever they went. 
At the very time that general Burgoyne was negociating con
ditioDs for his ruined army, the thriving town of Efopus, at no 
very great difiance, was reduced to ailies, and not a houfe left 
{bnding. The troops and vefi"cls, did not retire to New York 
uutil they bad difmantled the forts, aDd left the river totally de
fencelefs. Thus)t mud be confdfed tbat, amidfl all our mis.
fortunes, the navy carried Olf every operation in wbicb they 
were. concerned with their wonted fpirit and fuccefs. 

When news of the various events which had marked and 
cbequcred' this important year of the American war were 
brought to England, tbe nation were agitated by a tumult of 
rallions which it is not eafy to defcribe or analyfe. The baall:
~d preparations which were to bring America to our feet, and 
which fl!emed capable, infiead of fubduing tbe rebels by open 
force, to look them into unconditional fubmiffion, produced 
none of the great dfelb which bad been fo firmly e:rpeaed~ 
The armament conduCled by tbe Howes, had not been able to 
g .. jn any deci6ve advantage over the force of the Proyinc:ials; 
\~~ ~~rthern arm!", w~ethCf through _the .incapacity of tbe mi.-
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A. D, niner, or the ~lhnds of the general, bad been delivered up or 
·n7· nui:er abandoned a nUferabte prey into the hands of our ene

mies. Great part of the (hipping of the Americans had, in
<ieed, been defl:royed; fome of their towns were in our pofTd~ 
'lion; their country had felt the calamities of war j their works 
<of defence, raMed with great art and indullry, had been weak
ened or demolifhed; but the fpirit of the prople WilS Rill un
fubdued, and their unremitting a£Hvity in a caure which they 
:adored, animated by the fjrft gleams of fuecefs, would natural
.y prompt them to more vigorous and daring dforts than they 
had yet exerted. 

Notwithftanding thefe fatal appelIranct'S, the Englilh miniftry 
"'ere fo entwined in the American war, that it \'I'3S impoffible 
'for thetn conveniently to be difengaged from it: their m.eafures, 
it feemed, could only be jufiified by fucrefs, which, had it de
pended on the liberalifY of the fupplies, mull doubtlds have 
been obtain~. On the 27th of November, 1777,60,000 feamen. 
,,-jth 11,000 marines, were voted for the fc:rvice of the enfuing 
'Year. The maintaining of thofe, with the building and repair_ 
ing of .filips, the ordinary of the navy and ha!f.pay, and the 
~ifcharge ·of a million of debt, made the whole expcnce of the 
fleet for the year l77e, amount to .. hove five millions fierling. 
Yet this immcnfe fum exceeded only by about half a million 
~be expence of the land fOf'ces; for bdides the national troops. 
"'e had taken into pay about 25,'000 Heffians, Hanovc:rians., 
Erunfwi-ckers, and other Germans! and Dlany corporations, as 
'Well as individuals, fitbfcribed largely for raifingnew regiments 
:to reinforce the fianding m.ilitary ftrength of the country. This 
meafure which, in :my other war, would have been univerfally 
'approved as a mark of the highefi public (pirit, was loudly
c:ondemned by oppofition, as furnilhing troops to the king 
'Without confent of p:lt'liamcnt; and .the effeCt produced OD 

the public by the fatlious clamours againfi the new levies, dear· 
'1 lho\ved the prevailing indifference, or rather difinclination to 
the continuance of a war, in which wc had hitherto met wiell 
~jttle elfe but difappointments and difgrace. 

Meamvhile the news of the defeat and furrender of general 
purgoyne's .. rmy wo'c received in francc the beginning of De· 
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~l)er, and began totally to change the views and behaviour of A. n. 
that court with regard to the Americans. The agents whom 1711-
tbe Congrefs kept at Paris had hitherto been coolly received by 
the French minifiry, though idolized by the levity or interefted-
ncfs of the nation; put upon fo favourable a turn in the aifair. 
of their conmtuents, they renewed with more fuccds their pro
pofala for negociatiDg a. treaty, while the Prench king received 
the compliments of his nobility on the misfortune of the BritiLa 
trQOps, with as much complacence liS if his own bad obtained a 
fignal viClory. In confequCDce of thefe circumftaoces, fo ad
'Vantageous to the credit of the Americans, Mon6eur Girard. 
royal fyndic of Stufuourg, and fec:retary of his moft Chrifiian 
majefty's council of flate, waited on the American agents by 
order of his Majefiy the 16th of December, and acquainted 
them, that, after long and full confideration of their a1fairs and 
propo6tiQns in council, his majefty was determined to acknow-
ledge the independence of the Anlericans, and to make a treat, 
with them of amity and commerce. That in this crcaty no ad-
... antage fhould be taken of their prefent fituation to obtain 
terms which otberwife could not be co~vCDicnt for them to a.-
sree to, his majefty defiring that the treaty once made fhould 
be durable, which could not he expeCled unlefs each natioll 
feund its interefi in the continuance as weU as in the commence-
ment of it. h was therefore his intentian to enter iDto fuch aB 
agreement with them as they could not but appro"e, had their 
&ate been long dlablilhed, and attained the Julncfs of fircngth 
and power. That his majefty was determined not only tb ac
knowledge, but fupport their indepcndelu:e, eun at the riik. of 
a war; and notwithftanding the expellce and danger attending 
tbis meafilre, he expelled no compt:nfation on tbat account, Ut 

he- preteo4cd not to aa wholly for their f.1kes, finee, befides 
lIis real good-will to them and their callfe, it was manifeftly 
the interdt of Fr.mcc tbat the power of Englllnd fhould be
eiminifhed, by feparatiog America from it for ever. The onl, 
condition which he required, therefore, on the part of tb~ 
Americas was, cc. That in no peace to be made with Englanct 
" they fhoold give up their independence, and return to the 
" obedience of that gov.erament." Upon this fouodation tbe 
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A. D. treaty was drawn up and figned, and foon after difpatch~ to 
t77 8• receive the ratification of Congrefs. 

It appears not from any thing laid before the public, that t~e 
Britifh minifiry were officially informed of this important tr.m{ .. 
aaiOD. Above two months a.fter\vards the firH lord of the trea
Cury, and tbe minifirr for the {outhem department, declared 
they knew nothing for certain concerning any treaty betweell 
trance and America. If this was really the rafe. the ambafI"ador 
at Paris fcarcely deferved thofe honourable and lucrative marks 
of royal approbation, which have been fince fo liberally bdlow .. 
ed on him; but if the faa is otherwife, and if we mdY give 
entire credit to the defence of that nobleman when called to ac
count in the houfe of peers, it will be difficult to fave the ho
nour of minifiers, whofe charaaer and veracity is of lefs im
portance to the public, than the humiliating and difgrace(1I1 con
dition in whicb this once great and refj)caable nation "lOft ap.. 
pear in the eyes of Europe. In former times we lbould, infiead 
of dHf'embling the treaty, bave demanded a full communicatiod 
of all its contents; but, to ufe the words of an ingenious amhor, 
" when people are dejeaed by frequent lofI"es, torn by inteftine 
" faaions, or any other way internally difireffed, their delibe .. 
" rations are cOllfufed, their refolutions flow, and an apparent 
Cl languor is vifible, when they attempt to carry thc:ir rcfolu. 
.. tions into execution."· 

However this queftion may be decided between the miniftry 
at hon1e, and their ambaft"ador at Paris, (for the tamenefs of 
the public has not yet brougbt this affair to a full explana
tion), it was generally believed tbat adminiftration knew of tM! 
propafed treaty b~tween France and America, and that the plan 
of conciliation propofed by lord Nortb the 17tb of February, 
was intended to counterwork the negociations of our rinls. 
The propofition of his lordfhip was for two aas of parliament: 
the firO:,. a bill for enabling his majeO:y to appoint commiflioners 
to'tr~att conf~nt, and agree on the means of quieting tbcdiforders 
now fublifting in certain of tbe colonies. The fccond, a bill 
declaring the intention of parliament concerning tbe oercife of 
the right of impaling taxes on the: provinces of North America. 
Botb bills were patTl!d ; and, not\Yithftanding the nice diftinruons 
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~hich are made in his lord{hi~'s rpe~chJ it appe-ared to common A. n. 
underfl:mdings that we gave up, by the latter bill, not only the 1718• 
power of taxing America, but, an that natioual pre-eminence 
and fupremacy which had been fo pompoufly dc:fcribed. 'Vc thus 
renounced the original ground of the qu:trrel, and more than 
America ever d~fired us to renounce; but finee the declaration 
of indt:pendency, ;md the conc1ulion of the treaty with Franc~ 
it was little to be doubted that our prefent conceffions would be 
attended with no better fuccefs than our former prctcnliom. In 
fall, the moderation of government, the unfeafollablenefs of 
which prevented its having any clf<:a on the refolutions of the re-
bels, fen'cd only to damp the fpirits of thofe who had entere{l 
moll ht:artily into all the meafures of government and coercion ~ 
and had not France, by throwing alide the veil throngh which 
our minifiers were RiIt fond to view her, rouzed the indignation 
and rcfc:ntment of the Britifb nation, the military ardour which 
had been fo happily excited \vould have begun to (ubfide, and the 
people would have again Calkn back into a lethargi4! laogour and 
inaaTvity. But, on the 13th of ~llIrch. the marquis of Noaillc9t 
ambafI'allor from France, delivered the follo«>ing t.lecl.arat:on, br ' 
order of his court, to lord vifcount Weymouth: "'That tllc 
United States of America, who are in full poffdllon of ibdepen .. 
dence, as pronouncc.-d by them on the 4th of July, 1776, having 
propored to the king to confotidate, by a formal convention, the 
conneCtion begun to be c:fiabJifhed between the nations, the re. 
{~Ctiye pleniroteDtiaric:s h:1ve figned a treaty of frienrllhip Ilnd 
commerce, defi,Jned to ferve as a foundation for thdr mutuaf 
!cod correfpondc:nce. His m<ljdly being determined to c:ulti • 
• ate the good und~r(bnding fublifiing between France and 
Great Britain, by every means compatible with his Jignity, and 
the ~ood of his fubjecb, thinks it necdrdry to m:1ke this pro
ceel!ing loown to the court of London, 2nd to ded.rr: at rhe 
'ame time, that the contrafling parties have paid great attention 
not to fiipulate any exclufive a'dv:mtages in f.wour of tbe Frencll 
nation; and that the United States haYe referved the liberty uf 
treating with every l18ticnl whate.vet, upon the fame footing of 
equality. In making this communication, his melt Chriftian 
majdly obfervc.,' tbt tht: Dritifb minill:ry will find fleW proof!i 
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A. D.· of his conGant ana fincere difpo6tion for peace, and he tbn-e-
1.178• fore hopes they will take eft"e8ual meafures to prevent the com

merce between France and America from being interrupted,. 
and· to Caufe all tbe ufages received between commercial nations 
to be in this refpea: obferved. In this jllfi:. contideace he thinks 
it fuperfluous to'acquaint them,. that he has·talleo eventual mea
fQres, in concert with the United States· of America, to main
tain the dignity of his flag, and effe&ally to proteCl: the law-

. ful com~erce of his fubj.ea5." This declaration was immediate
ly laid before tbo houfe of lords, with a mdrage from tbe king,. 
feuing forth the perfidy of France, and cootraillng it with his 
own fieady adherence to the faith'~ treaties. The mdrage was 
anfwered by both lord$ aAdcommons in a high firain of indig
J\ation and refent.ment againfi the remefs ambition of the French 
COUrt. The Britiili ambaff'ador at Paria was recalled, and the 
ltlarquis of Noailles left Londen. The iAlmediate confequences 
of there fieps were an embargo laid on the iliipping.in the French· 
and .EngIilh ports·; tbe warmeft: imprefs almoA: ever known; 
and the embodying and caUing forth the militia to the Dumber 
of thirty thoufand mea. 

A war with France can never be unpopular in this country;. 
and by bringing mattel's to fueh a point tbat the French appear
ed evidently to be the aggrefiOrs, and wantonly to provoke tbe 
hollility of Great Britain, the miniftry, had tbis been their own. 
"""ork, would have poffeff'ed the merit of ufing the fureA: means 
ef rouzing tht: latent refentment and inherent antipathy of the 
Englilh :1gainft their- mnnral enemies. The great body of the 
people talked of nothing but violation of treaties, treachery. 
war and vengt:ance. The new levies wcre carried on witb re
doubled vigour, efpecially. in Scotland. A majority of both 
honfes re-echoed the fcntiments and language of the vulgar •. 
A few only ventured to think that Franec had done Jlothing in
conlillent with the univcrfal pra(tice of nations, and mult have 
been deaf to every C:lIn of intereft, if 111e had not lIVlIiled her
felf of the misfortunes or mifcondua: of Great Britain to ag
grandize her own power. Upon the (ame principle that ~een 
Elizabeth affifled with her troops :md treafure the United States 
er tbe Nlt:u:rland~ to throw off the yoke of a monarch thm 
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"formidable to all Europe, the French could not fail, in a more A: D. 
enlightened age, greedily to feize the occafion of fupporting the 1778. 
independence of .Britith America. If ever the Frencb gave Us 

.fair play, it. was fure1y on the prefent occ:afion ; they allowed uo; 
to negociate and to fight; fO hefitate between war and peace; 

. and to throw awaf many pr.ecious years in armed truce and pa
cific hoftilit¥ ~ and it afionifhed all ·Europe, not that they inter. 
pofed at length, but that they did nor-intefPOfe feon(r. Befide~, 
as they had long affifted the Americans in an.underhillJd man. 
Der, the open avowal·~f this affilhmce was· the gt"eatefi advan
'fage that, in our prefentcircumftances, we-could polIibly obtain. 
It rev)ved the .decaying ardour of the nation, united every well. 
-wiiher to his country in a common caufe, and- called forth the 
-moft vigorous efforts, both public and private, that the hopes 
-of plunder, interelt refentmenlt and a felue·of national honour 
-could infpire. 

The eftecu of this fpirit in auglllCtlting our armaments'by f~ 
~md land were·foonllifible. ·If we may credit the words of thofe 
who pre6ded oyer the navy, in a ihort time we had, befides a 
lVaft number of armed vdfds and privateer$, 128 {hips of thc' 
line, frigates and fioops-in commiffion··.·Of thefc, 50 {hips of the 
fine were employed for the. protdlion of Great Britain; the 
.whole number· of v~cls on· the· coaft of .cA.merica amounted (it 
was faid by men in oRice) to 1)0; admtral Barrington was lb. 
tioned at the Leeward I£lands; Sir Peter'PaFker at Jama.ica.; the 
men of war appointed to attend the Senegal. fleet, .WCl'e orderej 
to remaill on that coaft for the proteGlion of trade; and admirlli 
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•. D. nlli"s fquadron in the Mediterr-anrao was reinfori:~d wilh .. -
1778• veral capital {hips. Nor were the French flow in their prepara

,iQns. They had aifc:mbled a powerful fquadron at BreR, and 
anothcr at Toulon ; and thc:ir troops crowded the fe.ports, and 
covered the northern parts of the kingdom". 

While thefe prepar.nions were going forward in Europe, no
thing decilive had happened in America. The king's army had 
remaineq quiet in their winter quarters tolel'llbly well fuppJial 
with proyi(jons; and gemral Wafhington'a troops continued 
hutted at Valley Forge, where it is faid tbey fuffered into
lerable hardlhips. The greater part of the fleet remained at 
)thode Iftand, from which detachments were fent to cruize be
fore the principal fea-port~ of the cominent, wbere, aa well .. 
in the WeA: Indies,- they were fuccelsEul in makitlg a great num
ber of captures. As the fpriug .approached, and tbe navigatioD 
of the Delaware became praCticable, general Howe fent various 
detachments to range the country round Philadelphia, in order 
to open tile (:ommunication for bringing in provi601lS, and to 
coUell forage for the army. All thef~ expeditions were {u«er .. 
ful; and on the 7th May major Maitlaod was detached with the 
feco~c.t battaliol\ of light infantry in ftat .. boats, protected by three 
gallies aud other armed veifds commanded by captain Henry of 
the navy, to defiroy tbe .Ameri~an fhips lying in the riYer bc:
~ween Philade\plii;t and Trenton; which was effetled with great 
fuccef!;t. On tbe ~ 5th of the fa~e month was carried on a umi
lar expeditioll from Rhode Iqand under tbe command of lieutl'
Dant-colonel Campbell and captain Clayton of tlle nayy. They 
defiroyed 125 boats, colletled by the rebds in Hickamanet ri
ver, together with ~ galley untler repair. defiined for an inya~ 
fIon of tbat iOand. Another detachment from the men of war ~ 
dt:ftroyed the rebel veirds in Warren Creek; and a thirJ burnt 
lhe faw-:-mills o~ a 4=ree~ near '.,raunton river, employed in pre~ 

• N~. XVrI. A"Jlt"dill. LiD of Fr ... ch neet •• 
t LiI} of American (hips bl\rn! OR the 8(h In" 9th of l\L1y. 

:& frigales~ ODC foJr 3:.. th. olMr for 13 rns; . 
~ large !hip.; 

3 priVateer fhops f"r 16 ra, each; 
1 ditto for 10 g\II'$ ""ch; 
~ 1 1I,;g'" witb a Dllmber of /loops In,l (choollcr" 
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pariog ma~crials to build boat. and othel' fuitable craft for the A.-n. 
purpofe of the before-mentioned invafion. 1778• 

Thefe operations of the petill gUt,.,., dored the mili.tary careec' 
of general Sir William Howc, who religned the co~mand to 
Sir He~1 Clinton. and returned to England. The lirft operation 
of the new commander was to evacuate Pbiladclpbil!, purfuant 
to the infirudions which he had received from the minifte~. 
Thie ~cafuret thQugh atteadeu with great danger on account of 
tbe neighbourhood of Walhington's arlPY of 20,000 mep, aod 
t~ugh accompanied with a cenain degree Qf difgrace nece'
{arily attached to the abandoniag of a town, the potrdIion of 
which had been acquired at fDch an expeDce of blood and trea. 
fure, was yet deemed netelfdry to enable his majefiy's forces to 
refiit the united efforts of tbe American. and their new and 
powerful allies. On the 18th of June tbe army began their 
JDarch, and proceeded to Gloucefter Point, and from thence 
crott"ed the Delaware in fafety tbrough the excellent difpofition 
tnade by the admiral to fecure tbeir patt"age. They continued 
their march towards New York till the 28th, without any inter,:" 
ruption from the enemy, excepting what was occ3'6oned by their 
baving deftroyed every bridge on the road. Then the rebel. 
~gan to approach nearer the royal army, not in order to ride 
Cl general eng:lgemellt, but to barafstheir march, and if poffible 
to feize their baggage, which, as the country admitted of but 
one route, confiftt'd of a train extending near twelve miles. Tbe 
judicious dirpofitions made by general Cli~ton, and the bravery 
of his troops, compelled the att"ailants to retire on every fide. 
The army marched without farther oppoGtion to Navefink, 
"here they waited two days, in hopes tbat general Walhington 
might be induced to take poft near Middletown, where he 
-might have been attacked to advantage. But as he ftill declined 
affording an opportunity of coming to a general a8:ion, ilrepa
rations were made for paning to Sandy-Hook Uland by a bridge 

. of fiat boats, which by tbe estraordinary efforts of the navy 
was foon completed, and over which the whole army paired in 
about two hours time on the 5th of July, the horfes and cattle 
haYing been previoufly tranfponed. They were afterwards car. 
tied up to New York; while the fleet, the proceedings of which 
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A: D. had been regulated by the motions of the army, anchored mr 
1178. Staten IfIand. This ftation was lefs difadvantageous tban that 

of the Ddaware, in cafe the French Beet at TouloD lhoold 
-efcape to America. Thisunfertunately had happened; M. 
D'Eftaing having failed from Toulon the 13tb of April with 
t\velve fhips of the line be6des frigates and ftore-fhips. The: 
-fall: was known to the minifi:ry tbe 27th of -the fame menth-; 
'but no eft"eB:ual meafurehad -been taken in confequence of it. 
'It was feveral days even before a council was called to take this 
important malt er into confideration. The fucceeding montb was 
i'pent in naval reviews, and in parliamentary debates, in the 
cOllrfe of whicb the minifters acknowledged tbat it was judged 
timproper to detach any part of our fleet, until the internal fafc:ty 
of Great Britain was {uftioiently provided for. Meanwhile 
D'Eftaing's fquadron rode millrefs of the fea, and purfuing their 
c:ourfe to America, arrived on the oCoaft of Virginia the sth of 
July. On the 8th they anchered at the entrance ef the Dela
'Ware, and on me I! tb arriyed OD the northern .1hore of New 
~erfey. 

Lord Howeo made no delay in taking the -neceEaJ'f meafurea 
to oppofe their'3ttempts, until the expected reinforcement under 
the command of admiral Byron ihould arrive from England. 
But nothing could be more blameable than the late departure, 
-er more unfortunate than the -tedious -voyage of that admiral 
He failed the 5th of June, and worked out of the channel 
~gaiDIl a frefh wind at foutb-wefr. Nothing very material hap
pened till the 3d of July, when the fquadron was fepu.lted iD 
49 degrees 4 minutes north latitude. and 26 degrees 48 minutes 
weft longitude from the Lizard, in a moll ~iolent gale at nonb. 
accompanied with heavy rains. At eight o'clock nex.t evening 
the florm abated, and of a fquadron of • 4 vellels fhewed only 
tbe Princers Royal. Invincible, Culloden, and Guadaloupe. 
On the 6th the .culloden was ordered ,to look out to the north
eact quarter, and the Guadaloupe to the fouth-weft. The 
Guadaloupe joined again the next afternoon, and kept company: 
till the 21 fl, when lhe and the Invincible feparated in a thick 
fog on the banks of Newfoundland. On the 5th of Augufi the 
.d~ir.ll fell in with tbe Culloden, after being feparated a month.a 
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'but lhe parted company again in the night of the I xth. The A. D. 
Plincefs Royal being thus left by herfelf, the admiraL continued 1 n 8• 
his beO: endeavours to get to Sandy Hook, but the prevailing 
wind being from the Coutb·well to wea, he made very flow 
progrefs. On the J 8th oE AUlun the crew of tAc Princer .. 
Royal perceived I ~ fail of thlps at aachgr to leeward, difiant 
about eight miles. Thefe were foon difcovCftd to be part of 
D'El1aing's {quadran, and as uu: admiral could nei~h(:r get int~ 
the road of Sandy Hook Dor of New York, without pallin .. 
through the mi<Ht of the eaemy,. he boI'C: away for Halifur 

where he arrived the 26th of Augufl" and found thc Culloden. 
which had reached tbat port before him. The reO: of the fqua-
dron afterwards dropped in gradually. there, or into the harbour-
of New York,. their crews ve,y fickly,. and thciE furniture mucb 
impaired. 

Meanwhile D'Efiaing's fquadron had, on the afternoon of 
the 12th of July, come to anchor off Shrewibury Inkt, about. 
four miles from Sandy Hook. They con6fted of 12 fail of tllVO' 
decked lhips, and three frigates. One of tbe large lhips had 90' 
guns, one 80, fix were of 741 ahree oE 64, one of So; the
leaft of the frigates mounted 36 guns; and tbeir complement in. . 
men was above I 1,000. To oppofe tbis formidable fquadron 
lord Howe bad only fix fail of 64 gun {hips, three of SO, tw~ 
of 40., with fome frigates and floops, for the moft part poorly 
~anned. In this great difparity of force the fpirit of Britifh 
feameo blazed fortb with more than its ufuallufire. A thou
fand -volunteers from the tranfporls prekntectthemfellles to maD 
the Beet. Such was their al'dOU1f,. that many who had been 
detained as ne~efidr1 for the watch in their refpeflive lhips,. 

F.agle 
Tridrnt, 
NonfilC:b, 
St. Alblns. 
Sornrr(cr, 

Ard,,'t, 
:r.'prrimenr, 
16s, 
l'rdton, 
P~a:Dix, 

Rocbutll, 

• Lilt of lord H,wc', /ket, 
of 6~. gllns, Vic~·.dmiral H .... c:. captains Dunc!n and :urru • 

64 - Cummodnre Elliu!, c.plaiD Mulby i. 
64 - C'plain Griffiths; 

'" - Fitzhcrb:rt; 
64 - Ourry; 
64 - Keppel; 
$0 - Sir J .mel Wallare;. 
so - B.ayno!'; 
so - C')mmodore H<>th,m; 
40' - Cafuin Parker; 
40 - . Hammolld. 
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A. D. were found concealed in the boatS which carried their moh! 
1778• fortunate companions Oft.- board the (eyeral men of war. The 

army were equally forward and impatient to lignalize their zeal 
in a line of fervice, which, independent of the fpirit that ani
mated them, would ha~ been extremely difagreeable to men 
uilaCcufiomed to a fea life. Though fcarcely recruited frotn 
the fatigues of a long, toilfomc, and dangerous march, the, 
were eager to caR lots to decide which fhould be appointed to 

~mba,k a8 marines. The maners and mates of the merchant
men fuewed equal alacrity J feveral taking th,eirfiations at the 
gans with the COD\mon flti-lors, others putting to fea in their 
{mall fwift failing fuallops, to alarm fuch fhips as might be 
bound for the'~n, and to look out for the long expelled ar. 
rival of Byron's rdni'or«nu~nt. One, of the name of Duncan. 
with a fpirit of dilinterefied patriotifm, that would have done 
honour ro the lirft names of Greece or Rome in the moft bril
liant perioJ of .hafe celebrated republics, wrote for leave to 
contert his .41fe!, the whole hopes of his fortune, into a m-e
fhip, to be conduaed by himfdf; r~jeaing all idea of any other 
recompence tbao tbe honour of facrificing hi, lift', fervices and 
expeaations, to an ardent lo"c of his country. 

Lord Howe, encouraged by the noble enthufiafm of enry 
one who bQre the name of Britain, and which could never have 
been executed under a commander who was not univerfallr be. 
loyed and refpelb:d, loft not a moment in forming the difpofi
&ion of his fieet, with determined purpore to refill: the mon vi
gorous exertions of the enemy. Wbile the French admiral 
was employed in founding the bar, his lordfhip placed his fhips 
in the ftrongell: .litu'atioo the channd within the Hook wouJd 
admit. He foundc:d its feveral depths in perfon; he afcertained 
the diflerent feuing of the currents; communicated his difea
veties to the officers of the mofi experience, and after. hearing 
their feveral opinions, formed fuch plans of arrangement aa 
fcemcd befi adapted to counteralt the enemy's ddigns. He 
lengthened his line which was already formed of the lIis, 
EAgle, Somerfd, Trident, Nonfuch and Ardent, by adding the 
Leviathan fiore-fhip, manned by volunteers for the occalion, 
and fupplied with cannon from the train. One battery of t""O 

howitzers, and another of three dghteen pounders, were eretl-
ed 

I 
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eel on tbe point, ~UDd which the enemy mull have-pafi"ed, to A.D. 
e~ter the channel. 177ft. 

I?uring thefe vigbrous preparations the admiral had the 
daily mortification to fee fevenl of the EnglHh traders fall into 
the hands of the French. The Stanly armed brig, with five 
prizes, unfonunate1y anchored in tbe middle of their fleet, the 
darknefs of the night concealing th~ir en6gns, and was boarded 
before flie difcovered her mifiake. If fome traders and advice
boats had not efcaped over the flats; the Hope, with a convoy 
from Halifd, would- likewife have been taken, and added to 
the generallofs aDd indignation. 

The French fquadron had maintained a conftant'intercourfe 
with the thore by means of boats and fmal) vefi"cls ~ which was 
obferved to ceafe OD the iift of fuly. On the day following 
they appeared under way: The wind was favourable for crof
Gng the bar; the fpi-irlg tides were at the higheft~ and every cir
cumftaoCe concurred for attacking the Britilh fleet to the great
eft ad vantage~ 'The admiral, therefore, had reafon to eipect one 
of the hotteft actions ever fought between the two nations. 
Had the Englilh men of war been dc:feated, the tranfpons and 
viCluallen muft have been an eafy acqul6tion J and the army, of 
c:ourfe; compelled to furrender on any terms the enemy Dlight 
impofe. But D'Eftaing feems not to have pofi"c:ffed fuBicient 
c:ourage to contend for fo great a ftake ~ and at three o'clock in 
the afternoon hc borc off to thc fouthward, to the great merti. 
6tati~n of oilr gallant fcamen, who, confident bf victory, ooly 
longed for a battle~ 

Inftru£lions *ere immediately difpatched to the advice-boat$ 
ftationed withbut on the flats, to followaod obfervc the motions 
of the French fleet. It was generally fuppofed that thc ene
~y's defign was to forte the por: of New Yark, and that their 
flearing to the fouthward was owing to the <:ircumftances of 
the weather. But advice was received, that they were feen on 
thc morning of the 23d, in the latitude of the Delaware. Sooo. 
after fhis intelligence, tne Englilh fleet received an unexpetled 
acceffion of forcc by the arri\'al of the Renown from the:. W dt 
Indies ; and fo extremely inferior were they in every refpea to 

tbe enemy, that the addition of a fingle fifty gun {hip was a 
VOT •• lV. 3 G matL~ 
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A. D. matter ef general eJ[ult;ltion. Such was the meni£yiog clebIf'q 
J17'· of the BritHh fleet, while the firft lord of tbe admiralt, 

t .. iamphed in parliament in the fuperioritJ of lord Howe's 'laa
dron over that of M. D'Eftaing. 
. The Difpatch arrived from·Halifax the 26th of July, wbic:b. 
br<>'JSht no intelligence of Byron, but informed tbe admn.. 
that t~ Raifonab1e an4 Cent.rion weroe both OD their way to. 
New Y OR. There, 31 well as the Comwall,. formed a mo&
ft:afbnable reinforcemeat. 
. It was now kOOWR for certaia, that the 'ream Sect had fail

ed for Rhode Iflandr On the 29th tbey had been feea off 
Newport harbou:- ; the fame «by two of their frigates bad co
ter.rd tbe Seconnet paf'age;. m:xt morning two liae·of·battlc 
ftIipe had run up the NarasanCct paa-age; and the remainder .f 
the fquadron wCI'e at anthor without Breatoo'a Lodge, about 

- five mites from the town. In thilt divided l1:ate of tbe enemy, 
lord Hn!e, notwithftanding tlu: great inferiority of his force 
eyen after the reiftfortcmcat, -determined to faYe tbe Britifh 
garrifon at Rhode lfiandr Two·additional fin:-4hips were COD

Aru£\ed by his orders, and an his {quadron was ready for lea 
15,: the urft of Auguft. The w.ather prevented, howner, m
arrival at Rhode lfland till the evening of tbe ,th. By this 
timt D~:E{bing bad entered the harbour under an eafy fail. can
nonading the town and batteries as he paS"c:d. His fituatioo .. 
therefore, Was much ftronger than that on which tbe Englilh 
had depended at Sandy Hook. The rebels alfo were potfdred 
of the lc:ft-hand {hore, the whole length of the harbour, wbic:b 
gave them an opportunity not only to anno, the Britifb fleet 
~om the heights of Conanicut, near to which it mail hue ap
proached, but, during die atta(k againft D'Efieing. to bring all 
their guns to bear upon the Englifh fbips from the DOI'tbern Cll'" 

rremity of tbat ifbnd. 
Next morning the wind blew direCllyout of the harbourtot 

and in a fbort time the French {quadron appeared ftaodiog oat 
to {ea with all their fails OD board. Lard Howe immediate.y 
made,the ugnal to get under way, and endeavoured by feverU; 
manerly manreuvrcs to throw tbe enemy to leeward. The 
weather~gag.e was a matter (If the utmoft importaDce, aa, Wllda. 

h .. 
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-lie could obtain tbat, tbe firc;.fhips, in which were placed the A. D. 
areatcft hopes ill centend,nl with (uch a fuperior force, could 1778• 
Dot be brought into aaion; and the frigates which bad charge 
-of them would likewife have btcn provented from engaging • 
.aut the attentioD of '~e French was as great ·to preferve 'this 
Nvantage, al the fBlicitude of the Euglit11 to acquire it. Night 
,Qt an ead to the manc;z:Qvl'cs on both fides, and next morning 
pn:fcnted the two Bcen in the fame fituation with regard to the 
weatber, bat ·at fome_hat greater diftanl:e. 'rhe wind ftill 
;&einS to the eaftward, blowing frefi), and tbere appearing no 
profpeCl of changc, lord Howc, therefore, ordered the frigates 
1Vhich bad the cbarge.of the fire-fllips to be informeJ, tbat, 
"ihould the enemy continue to preferve the \\feather-gage, hc 
'4hould wait tbeir approach'with the flluadron formed in a line 
.ef battle a-heal!. from tho WiDd t~ ·.the :6:arboard. At the 
!fame time be took a ftCiP apon which no officer could hM-c. 
~entured, whofe cbaraCler for perfORM bravery was Jees full! 
eftablifhed. It is well known tbat a commandedn chief, ftl'
-tloDed in the line, cannot, after the afrion i. commenced, ob,. 
!l'erve the general cQUdu,fr of t~e battle. His fervices are then 
ef no more anil than [haCe of .ny other officer, e'lually brave 
.and expert in the management of a 6ngle tllip. But, as lord 
Kowe had on this occaiion to eRgage under fa many difadvan • 
. lages, it was necdfary to feek refource in his fuperior ikill anI! 
.aivity, to be ready.to profit of every fortuitous occurrence., 
and to compenfate for the inferiority of his force by his addrefs-
';n applying it. He tberefore lhifted his Hag on board the A~l. 
10 frigate, leaving the Eagle in the centre, aad f1lo~ed to a co&.-
.. enient diftaoce to take a view of the whole line. Having bl 
this gained a nearer view of the French ileet, and obfc:ncd th'lt 
-they had placed their ftrongeft fl.ipsin the va",!le ftrcDgthenc4 
the rear of the Britifh to re.c:eive their attack. About four 
delock the French admiral altered his bearing, and ne\v.formed 
his line to engage to leeward. Lord Howe croff'ed through the 
'intertlkes of the Englilh line with the frigates and fire-1hipa, 
and in a few minutes after made a fignal for his fhips to tbortei.a 
.fail, and clofe to the centre. The engagement feemed DOW' to 
,.,c ~ec.ided OD by the commanders of both fquadronl; but in a 

3G~ #h~ 
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A. D. fhort time the French again altered their courfe, and bearing l1t 
1778. the fouthward were fpeedily, from the ftate of the weather, 

entirely out of fight. ' . , 
, 'nle wind blew fo ha~d that it was neceffary for the Britifb to 

lie to all night to prevent tbe reparation of their Heet. But the 
.. gale increafed to fuch 'Violence, that, notwitbftanding tbis pre

caution" the blue divifion was totally feparated from the reil ; 
the centre and van witb mofr of the frigates'ftilllteeping t~ 
ther. The Apollo, in whicb the admiral was embarked, b:niog 
10ft her lore-mall in the night, he iliifted his flag ne~t day oD 
board the 'Phrenbt~' captain Hammond, then in company with 
the CenturioD, Ard~nt, ~ichmond, Vigilant ~d Roebuck.: 
The whole fleet was greatly dif .. bled' by tbe ftorm, their f~iJs 
ilil\ttered~ their malls (prung, and the 6re-lhips rendC:red by me 
wet tot~lly un6t for fervice. But~ though the dementa warred 
.,ainft them,' tbey failed not' to airail t'heir 'enemies 'where~ 
~he op~rtunity off'ered. On t~e evening of the i 3th; captai~ 
Dawfon, :0 th~ Renown of '6fty gtlll~. fell in with the Languo.: 
doc, carrying M; D'Efiaing,' totaily difmalled." Haring rwi 
clofc under: her lee, he gave her a~l his' upper-d~ck 'guns; then 
fianding off to windward, opened his lower ports,' and, at haIl· 
a cable's length, 'poured in tlirC'c: broad'fides~ • ~e daimers at..: 
Jfged him to lie to for the night, in the refolution of ',.encwiltg 
tbe attack next morning; but at the lirfr dawn fix French Olipa' 
hove in figbt, ·three of ~hich remained with the wreck, and the 
other three gave him chace. The' fame evening commodore 
Hotham would have taken the Tonan't, ~ad it not been for the 
intervention cif other French {hips. A circumflance of another 
lCind prevented the Crefar, a 74 gun lhip, from becomi'ng a prize 
10 the 16$, after an aaion as brilliant :is any on record in the hi. 
nory of the Englilh navy. Captain Rayner of the lfis, difcover. 
ing tbe force of his opponellt, at f'irfi endeavoured to e'rcapc her. 
but file provcd to be the fc1ltefi failcr. In a thort time they were 
dofe on bodrd each other, and engaged for an hour and a balf 
"ithin pifiol-111ot. Notwithfianding the extraordinary difpro
portion of force, the addrefs and intrepidity of the Eng}ilh captain' 
was fo happily feconded by the ardour of his officers and men. 
~'hat the Frenchtr.an was forced to put before th:: wi~d. ,The lw' 
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~s incapa~le of purfuing him, being fo much fhattered in her A. D, 
mafis and rigging. Mr. Bougainville, the French captain, loft 1778• 
his arm, tbe firft lieuten:ant his leg, and they ackno\\'Jedged 
{evenry men ~il~ed and wound~ ; whereas the lfis had but onc: 
man killed, and fourteen wounded. After thefe honourablct 
but paftial engagemen~, the Englifil (hips failed for tbe gene-
ral rendC2;90us, which the admiral had appointed at the Hook, 
where they found their conforts almoft as much (hattered by 
tbe ftorm, as t~ey bad been by the ftorm and the French fleet 
together • 
. . During th~ time requiGte for repairing the difableJiliips. tho 
~perimeQt, being fent to e"plore tbe ftate of affairs at New
port, brought intelligence, the 23d of Auguft, tbat D'Eftaing'. 

. iquadron . had agaIn returned to Rhode laand. Lieutenant 
Stanhopc arrived ne,t day, having with great gallantry paUM 
through the body of ~be french ~eet in a whale-boat, convey
ing more complete infprmadon. of the Gtuation of the enemy. 
He had left t~em a~ anchQr at the harbour's mouth, wbich ic 
l"as not probable they had ent.ered, ~ tbe wind had all along 
continued at ealt. 'fhQ rebels, to the number of twenty thou .. 
fand, had advanced within fifteen hundred yards of o~r works. 
from the~, however, Sir Robut Pigot, wbo commanded the 
~ng1ifh gar{ifon, aPllrebended little danger; but fhoulJ the; 
french fleet cqme in, the governor ordered his metfc:nger to foil 
~ would ma~e an abrming change. 

Lord Howe loft not a moment. upon this information, to fet 
{;liJ £Dr the relief o( the place. But he was met at fea by th~ 
Galatca with difpatchel! f~om general Pigot, acquainting him 
ipat D' Eftaing had failed fro.m his anchorage. anJ fteered in ~ 
tourfe fClr Botton. His lordfuip, therefore, dc:tached the Nau
~ilus, Sphin~. and Vigilant to Rhode Ifiand, and proceeded with. 
the reolainder of his fquadro~ in queft of the enemy. As it was 
not probable that the ~rench would attem,pt to mivigate their 
large fftips in their difabled ftate through the fouth channel, 
within George's Bank, his lordlhip was in hopes that, by fol
lowing that COUrk, he might intercept their pa1fage to Botton 
Bay. But on entering tbat bay the 30th, he found la his great 

. ~~r~i~catJo~ that the eneal~ had anticipated his arrival. The 
Jlct.t 
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A. D. next day he endeavoured to take advantage of a leading wiad t. 
177~· view their pofition, but was preveDccd by tbe St. AJbaas I'UII~ 

Ding on {hore near the point of ,Cape Cod. He effefled his pUJ'\oo 
pofe. bowever, on the 1ft of September, and judBi"l that .. 
attempt could be made againft them in tbeir prefent 'tuat_ 
witb the fmaUea prdfpell: of fUCc:efli, he flood oil" to fea. is or
der to dikngage bis tbips from tbe navigation of tbe coaft, wllida 
'Was extremely dangerous, the wind blowin, EreOt from the aft, 
.and tbe appearance of the weather in other rerpea. unfavom .. 
lIble. When he arrived at Newport, he found that tbe meafurcw 
which he had taken, had been dFe&aI ill reJieYiag that im· 
prtant gamron; the ,ebel gcueDI Sullivan, on tbe tmespe£tc4 
"etreat of D'ER-aing, 'having retired from before the place aft« 
l1ttering many bitter reproach~1 agairrft the brittle faith of h. 
flew allies. Lord Howe afterwards returned to Sandy Hook. 
~nd bi. health ~ing infirm, flirrendered the powers with wbicla 
he was intmfted to rear-admiral Gambier, and.fet fail for Eng
land, _here be arrived the 25th of OCtober. 

The naval operations in Europe, though rulefs complicated. 
",ere not more deciG"e than in America. The French, as ea"" 
8S tbe month ef May, had in the road of Breft nineteen fhips at 
74 guns, three -of 80, and fOlfrteen frigates, commanded by the 
count D'Orvilliers, Jieuten:mt-general of the marine. The duke 
-of ChartreS, eldeft fon of the tirfi prince of the blood, com
manded an eighty-gun ihip, and gav_e the fplendour of his name 
to this formidable equipment. 'The Britifh fleet", defrined to 
.all: againft the main force of the enemy, was committed to ad
miral lCeppel, who failed from St. Helen's the 8th of JunC'. 
with unlimited tliferetionary powers. Nothing particular bap-

• It ~ellfilld of tlle folio"",,, Ihips : The ViAllry.f :lOO 1""', adIDirallCqt
pel; tbe QateA of 90 ,UIII, "".adu..,al Harla""l •• - Octan If !)O p", ~ 
.dmi'AI ,.Uifer i lhe S.aclwicb of 90 IUD,; tile Prince Georl' of 90 pot I Ck 
F~udroJ.nt, Shr."IbJ'Y, E~ont, Valiant, CllIlllI"ll, Ramilics, Hector. M .. 
narquc, Elir.betb, Berwick, and Cumberllnd, of 74 1".1 r.rh: tbe America. 
,keter, Stirlins CaRI', Ro •• , and Bicnf.ifaDr, of 64 Ion. each; Awelhafa 
fr .... of So ,IDII Fo. ID. p,or",pi •• flipe'l, tb. Alert.. MCrL4i:n ar-t 
,cD".!!, and tbe V rJ. nil fi,c-/hip; in al) '7 fail; which were aft~",·.rdJ joined by 
(.me othcn.-S;e Appendix, NC? X:;t. fo' a ~lImpl~. lill of chc, Briti .... 
F:enchilc:.. .. 
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1!ftDed luidl the I j'th, when tbe EnglHh fleet being in line of A. D. 
laattlc, 25 mile. dillaat from the Lizard, they perceived two 1718.. 
:fibipt and two tcoden fur,eying the 6ftt, an~ watching its mo
eioaa. The fit.ation of (be admiral was famewhat embarratliag" 
§'or by commencing hoBiJitica without exprefs «den, the wbole 
Wame of the war migbt. be laid u~n bim ;. but con6deriDg that 
it was DCceiary to ftop thefe frigate., a. well to obtaia inteUi
£CDce, 81 to prevellt iu being communicated, be jounediawy 
circ&d the whele fiec, to chace;. aDd baweca me aDd ix ia 
she e,caing the Mllford had got slofe aloftg.ude the lee:-
Yard fbip,. ,which proYed to be a large French frigate called. 
the l.icorne, of 3 Z gUM and z 30' men. Her commander cou14 
DOt be perfuaded by civil words to bring his ,etrel te the Eng-
lith fleet, fo rhat it wat nece~ry to fire a guD, which made 
ltim p~pat'C co obey the EnglHh o&er's requell. The other 
Yrencla lhip was purfued by the Arethufa and Alert cQ(tel'. 
and, at imDe di4lance aftem, the Valiant aad Monarque. Mean .. 
while the French frigate which had been overtaken by the Mil. 
ford, and was DOW attended by the America, -changed he .. 
GOur.i:, and went upon a di£rerent taele, with a. new to efapc .. 
One of the Euglifu {hips attending her, fircda Ibot acroiS her. 
which wuimrnediate1y followed by the French frigate".difchar,. 
ling a wbole broadfide into the America, at the very moment 
lord Longford was aspoD" the gunwale talking to tbe Freacb cap'" 
.in in the moO: cwiLftnUD. The latter then.firuck his colovrs" 
and though his condu£\ merited the fire of the America,. lord 
l.on&ford'S magnanimitf difdained to take vengeance on anenc-
my whom he had entirely in his power. On .the l~ the Va;.. 
liant and Monarque who hadcbaced the other French ali,. wer" 
te.a making for the fleet with a difabled lhip in tow, wa.cb waa 
loon percei~ed to be the .Arethura with her main-malt gone~ and 
ansch ·fhauercd in other refpcas~ The Aretbitfa had, OD the 
Right of the f7th, coine up with her cha(;e, which proved to be 
the Eelle Foule, a large French frigare with hetlvy metal. 'fbe 
French clpt~n peremptorily rcfKfed to briflg to. whkh oblige4l 
captain Mar(haU of the Arethufa to fire a Utet, whicb was im
mediately returned by a whole broadfide from tbe Frcach fri-
pe. This brought on an engagement which laned upwaula 0l 
ewo h<mt. The aaion was coste{\ed with equal obfUnacy on 
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A. D. both fides. The French frigate was fuperior in weigbt 01 me; 
1778• tal, and in the number of men; advantages which lhe flood id 

need of: at length the Arethufa being much Biattered in her 
mafts, fails and rigging, and there being little wind to govern 
her, {he could Dot preYent the French lhip from getting into" 
{mall bay, where boats at day-light came obt and towed her io
to fafety. The Arethufa had eight men killed~ and thirty·fut 
'Wounded. The French acknowledge forty fiain, and forty-feven 
wounded, on board the Belle Poule. Captain Fairfax of the 
Alert cutter was more {ortuDatt"t having taken; after a gallant 
englgement, a French'fchooner of ten carriage-guns; and ten 
fwivels that attended the Belle Poulc. And on the 18th the 
Foudroyant, Courageux, and' Robull:c; had chated and taken 
the Pallas, a French frigate: of 32 guns and 220 meli. 

From papers found on board the Panas and Licorne French 
frigates, the admiral difcovered that the enemy's fleet in Breft 
watei' confill:eJ of thirty. two fail of the linej and about a da
zen frigates; whereas his own confifled only of tweiny of the 
former; and three of the latter. In this perplexing 6tuation he 
eon6dtred the probable I:onfequences of rifking an elTgagtment 
againft fuch odds, alfo the critical and hazardous fituarion rht 
nation might be reduced to in cafe of a defeat, as the dock
yards and whole {hipping in the ports of the channel would, ill 
'that cafC', be at the mercy of the enemy; therefore, though he 
forefaw that to tome home without orderS might be fatal to bi_ 
bwn reputation, yet he refolved to rifle that for the fafety of his 
country; and accordingly returned to Spithead the 27tb June 
for a reinforcement. 

At this junlture two fleets frbm th~ Weft Indies, with fome 
fhips from the Levant, arrived, which afforded afupply offea
men; by this feafonable relief the admiral was ehabled to fail 
agaih on the 9th July, with twenty-four fhips of the line. and 
was joined on his way down the channel by fix more; The 
French king in the mean time had itrued orders for i'eprifals on 
the Olips of Great Britain; afIigning the capture of the frigates, 
and out engagement with the Belle Poule, as the ofterifible rea
fons: thus nothing of war was wanting between· the two na
tions but the ceremony of a proclamation. The French fleet, 
conumng of thirt):.two lhips of the lide; and a number of fri-

gates, 
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gates, haii failed from BreO: tbe 8th July; they were divided A. D.' 
into three fquadrons, under count D'Orvilliers, (commander InS. 
in chief), count Duchatrault, and the duke de Chartres, a 
prince of the blood, alIifted by three other admirals·. On 
their d~parture froul Brefr, the Lively frigate, which had been 
<:ruizing to watch their motions. was captured, being fo much 
entangled amongO: them that {be could not efcape. 

Tht: Britifh fleet t ~as alfo divided into three fquadrons, 
commanded by admiral Keppel, the .ice-admirals Sir Robert 
Haria~d and Sir Hugh PaUifer: rear:..admiral Camp~lI, from 
friend {hip to admiral Keppel, condefcended to aa as firO: cap
tain on board tbe ViD:ory. The two fleets came iD light of each 
other in the afternoon of the 23d July, in the Bay of Bifcay, 
abo,ut 35 leagues to the weftward of Breft. At firft the French 

- admiral, from his movements, feemed defirous to bring on an 
engagement, probably fuppofing the BritHh fleet to be nearly 
'of equal force witb what it was about four weeks before; but 
on coming nearer he difcovered his miftake, and from that 
moment he evidently determined to a.oid an aCl:ion. This plan 
he adhered to for the three following days, notwithftanding 
every effort ufed by the Britilh admiral to brinK him to aaion ; 
which the latter ard~ntly wifhed for, before the Eaft and Well: 
India fleets, which were expeCl:ed about this time, {houlJ ar
rive, finding it would be difficult to proteCl: them dl'ectualiy, 
as the Frencb Beet overfpread many leagues of tbe ocean. All 
the advantage he could obtain in four days was to feparate two 
of the enemy's' line-of-battle thips, which returned to Brefl, 
and could not afterwards rejoin their Beet: this placed both 
fleets upon an equality as to line-of-battle {hips. On the 24tl1 
the Britifh admiral threw out tbe fignal to chace to windward. 
which was continued the two following days, keeping at the 
f~me time his thips as mucb conneCl:cd as the nature of a pur
fuit would admit, in orJer to feize the firft opportunity of· 

. bringing the enemy'to a clofe engagement; but this prove,l 
ineffeCtual, the French cautiou{)y avoiding coming to aCtion, 
and in their manreuvres thowing great aJdn:fs and. nautical 

• For. lill .f lhe Frtnch Re~t (ee Appendix, NO, xxr. 
t See Appendix, N°. XXI. (;;r a till of lhe eritilh 8:c;1. 
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A. D. bowledge. About foar o'clock in the morning of the 17th 
'778. July, the French were difcovered to windward about five miles 

diftance. Admiral Keppcl finding feme of his fleet too mucl:r 
!eauered, made 6gnals to £olle£1: them together .. ftill continuing 
to follow the enemy. About ten o'clock a heavy dark (quail 

,came on, which continued near an hour; when it cleared up. 
the two fleets, by a fhift of wind, bad neaRd each other. but 
on di6erent tat:ks. About half paft eleveD the fignal was hove' 
out for a general engagement, at which time ahe &tips as they 
came up began firing. The Frencb attacked at fome diftance 
the headmotl: of Sir Robert Harland's divifiog', which led the 

-' • '\tan. Their fire was warmly returned by almoft every fhip in 
the fket, as they ranged along the lioe; and Dotwithfi:andi~ 
it bad been elQiended by the chace, ~eJ were foon engaged, as 
the two fleets paKed each other. The cannonade was ftf"1 
heavy, and did con6derable execution on both fides. The ene
my, as ufual, fired chiefly at the rigging, which crippled many 
of the Britifh fhips, while Mr. Keppcl continued the old way 
of fighting, by firing principally at the buUs of tbe enemJ's 
lhips with· good fuccefs. 

The aaion, for the {hort fpace it lafted, (about three boun), 
was very warm. The lofs on the fide of the BritiCh was 133-
killed, and 373- wounded; among the latter were four oOicersr 

none of whom died. Tbe French concealed their lofs as much 
as poflible; tbey acknowledged, ho\vever, 150 killed, and abouf 
600 wounded. From tbe manner of engaging it is probable 
they loft mor-e men than the BritUh, perhaps double the Dum-' 
bc:r. . 

After the different {hips had repaired their damages, thc" 
commander in chief, about three o~dock in the afternoon, made 

. the 6gnal co form the line of battle a-head. The red diviGoD" 
commanded by Sir Robert Harland, immediately obeyed; but 
the blue divilion never came into"the line during the r.eft of the 
day, Sir Hugh Pallifer alledging, tbat hi. fhip the Formidable 
was fo much difabled that he could not obey the "iDaL 

Admiral Keppel's letter to the admiralty prior to the en
gagement mentioned his being for feveral days in chace of tbe 
cncmy,Jrom whicb the p.ublic expet\ed that" if an al\ion fhould 

happen,. 
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happen. it would prove a dec:iuve one: but, on reading the A. D. 
Gazette account of this affair when it was over, and finding the 177S. 
enemy had efcaped with their whole fleet, Dot a fhip bc:ing cap
tured or deftroyed. they were gr~atly chagrined and difap
pointed. 

Both fides claimed the viaory· in this undec:iGve aClion. 
The French foen after the engagement,. drew up in a line of 
battle to leeward, and continued during the afternoon in that' 
polition, witb an intention. they aifert, to renew the engage
ment i but it is more probable, with a view to brin& off their 
aippled fhips in the night. wblch muft have been abandoned 
if thly had lled foaner. f 

The French Gazette relates, that the Engliih ftole away ill . 
the night, without {howing any lights i and in the morning, the 
French having no expectation of being able to renew the ac
tion, and Dadiag themfelves unexpeaedly off Ulhant, (the ef
fells of the winds and CUlTeDts), \vhile they fuppofed them
{elves near thirty leagues from any land, they took that oppor
tunity Qf putting into Breft. in order to land their wounded 
men. 

Although the Engtilh, had D'l great reafon 'to boaft of vic
tory, yet the French account is totally falfc:; for it appeared 
It1 the evidence of witncfi"es upon oath, (in the fubfequent 
trials of Keppel and Pallifer), that the French, on purpofc to de. 
ceive, ftationcd foon after it was dar k three of their beft fail
ing {hips in a line, at con6derable dj{~~nce& from each other. 
with light~, in order to have the appearance of their whole 
Beet. This finefi"e had the intended dfc:tl: ; their fleet ftole away 
ill the night, a_d the tbree ibips followed them at day-light in 
the morning. 

The Dritifh Sect was nearly in a tine of battle all night, (ex
cepting the Formidable and fome other filips of Sir Hugh Pal
lifer's divifion); both admiral Keppel, and Sir Robert Harland,. 
had difiinguilhing lights out, and alfo alight at their bowfprit end. 
Sir Hugh Pallifer, not being in his ftation, had no lights, neither 
in that fituation would it have been proper, as it might have 
aliRed fome of the ihips of his own and other divifioos. ThQ 

• Sce admiral Keppel', letter to the admir.lIr. livin& an account oC the 
~illll, AJlpcndix, N°. XX. 

men 
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A. D. men were on deck all nig~t in elery {hip of the fleet, qu:arter
J 778. ed at their guns, ready to renew the acHon in the ~orning, 

expelHng the F.rench were alfo inclined to fight; but in this 
they found themfelves ~ifla~en,their whole ~eet being out of 
fight, excepting the three fhips above mentioned, which were 
alfo :it too great a diftance to be overtaken. 
. W.hether the want of fuccefs in this engagement was owing 
to any mifcondufi in the commander in chief, to a mifunder
~anding between him and Sir Uugh Pal1ifer, or to fome other 
caufe -, is perhaps not eafy to determine t: but· whatever rea
ions may be affigned for this, it is eV,ident that a fair opportu
nity was loft of lhiking a blow againft the maritime power of. 
France, which might have been decifive, . 

The commander difcovering in the morning tllat the French 
had efcaped, that many fhips of his own fleet 'had {uffered 
greatly in their mafis and rigging, and that there was not the 
leaft profpeC\ of overtakin'g toe enemy before' they cO\lld reach 
Breft. he had no alternative but to bring tbe fleet home to be 
repaired. He arrived ofl~ Plymouth on the 3! Lt of July. 

Admiral Keppel put to fea again with the fame number of· 
{hips and ~oR1m.lnder~, on the 2id of Augun •. The French 
had Ht Bretl fame day~ before, but intlead of looking out for 
the Britilh fleet, they' bore away for Cape Finifterre. leavin~ 
their trade at the mercy of our fleet and privateers. '1\Iany of. 
their merchantmen accordingly fell into the hands of the Eng
tilll. The Bririlh admiral cO,ntinued cruizing in the bay tjll 
the 28th of Oaober, when he returned to Portfmouth, and 
the French got to 'Breft a few days alter. ' . 

The commiffionc:rs appojnted to fettle matters amicably with 
the Americans had fo little effefi in fufpending the military or 
naval operations acrofs the .t\tlailtic, that it was not nccefr.uy 
to interrupt the thread of our narration by giving an account of 
~heir procl:eding', But as the propofals which they were cm • 

• !hm~ ~lI" .. i.nc',c1 (.alnrr., allriblllc the mirurrilge OD t"e 17th nf July, 10 
1,~IC llrirjil, f1w kctpin, Ih~ old way of ~gh'ing, by tiring chidly at the hulh of 
the ellcrny; ... he .... if 'hey h.d 6rrd at ,h. rig::inJ: Ind null., ("me of Ihem 
mull h.ve been mllch cripplrd, ,..hid. would I •• ve f.,cod the French admiral, 
• ,ther tu h.ve (uhmittcd 10. &"0, .. 1 cnr3l:emcnt, or to have ab.ndLollcd the hme 
(1,,1". 

powerel~ 
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powered to make, altered int'trely the objefl of the war, it il A. D. 
Decdrary to exph.in the purport of their commiffion, the means l77 i . 
ufed for giving it etrea, and the fentiments with which it was 
received. They failed the 2 I ft of April in his majefty's fhip 
the Trident, and their arrival in America was notified the 9th 
of June, in a letter from Sir Henry Clinton to general Wafh
ington, illtimating, that the earl of Carlifie, William Eden, and 
George Johnflone, three of tbe commiffioners for reflorinl: peace 
between Great Britain and America, were then :It Philadelpbia, 
and requelting a paffport for their fecretary Dr. Fergufon, with 
a letter from them to Congrefs. General Wafuington declined. 
granting this rtqueft until the pleafure of Congrefs lhould be 
known; but while that affembly were deliberating on the expe
diency of tbe meafure referred to them, an exprefs arrived from 
cbe general, carrying a letter from the commiffioners addreffed 
to his excellency Henry Laurens the prefident, and other merh-
hers of the Congrefs. This letter, after much debate, was read. 
It contained'tbe powers with which the cQmmiflion~rs were 
furnHhed to fl,lfpend hoftilities, to remove grievances, and to. 
grant the requefts which the colonies had frequently made on 
the fubjelt of alb of parliament patred (jnce tbe yellr 1,63' and 
to fettle a plan of policy for the future government of America, 
"hich fhould obtain' force, when ratified by the parliament of 
Great Britain; the whole ftrain of tbe letter is highly refpeflful. 
The commiffionet1 dec:lare, it is their inclination u to eflabliOl 
~I the powers of the legifiatures in each particular fil1te of Ame-
" rica, to fettle its revenue, its civil and military eflablifhment~ 
'.' and to allow it the ~ercife of a perfea freedom of legifia-
" tion and internal government." They alfo declare themfelves 
ready 11 to concur in meafures toward. extending every freedom 
" to trade that tbe refpeltiye interefls of Great Britain and 
11 America can require; to agree that no military force lhall be 
~c kept up iD the different ftates of North America witbout the 
le confent of the G~neral Congrefs, or particular affemblies; 
cc and to concur in meafurcs calculated to difcharge the debts 
er of America, and nife the value and credit of the paper cir-
'.1 culation."· To tb~e advantageous and condefcending propo- ... 

. . &~ 
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~ D. fals the Congrefs anfwered in terd'ls of great haugbtinefs. The 
J 778• commiffioners proceeded on a fuppotition, tbat tbe Americans 

were fubjecu of Great Britain, an idea utterly inadmiffiblc. 
Tbe commiffioners mentioned the iufidious interpofitioD of 
France, an expreffion fo difrefpeBful to ~is moll CbrilliaD Ma. 

jelly, the good and great ally of the United States, that nothing 
but an earn ell delire to fpare the fartber eiTution of blood could 
have perfuaded Congrers to anow the reading of a paper drawn 
up with fuch bold indecency of language. They obferve, how .. 
ever, that cc tbey will be contented to enter upon a confidera .. 
Cl tion of a treaty of peace and commerce with Great Britain. 
cc not illconliftent with treaties already fub6IDng. when hi. 
Cl Britannic mzjefty {hall demonllrate a fincere difpofition for 
" that purpofe. The only folid proof of this dirpofitioD wiD be 
'I an explicit acknowledgment of the independence of there 
Cl ftates, or tbe withdrawing of his fieets and armies." Such 
were the fruits of a negotiation, propored with mpch triumph 
by minifiers, and accepted with great unanimity by parliament. 
By the folme fatal mirconduB, or tbe fame uDexampled misfor
tune, which bad marked cyery fiep of the proc~dings of the 
Britifh adminifiration with regard to the colonies, the army had 
orders to evacuate Philadelphia at the time of the arrival of the: 
commiffioners. At the moment that we beld out terms of peace, 
we difcovered our inability to continue the war with dfeit. 
Such a remarkable coincidence naturally damped tbe hopn or· 
our negociators as well a8 of all thofe who were fiill attached 
to the interefts of the mother country. The Englilh general 
bad expected to receil'e a powerful reinforcement of troops, 
he received commiffioners who bad powers to oegociate away 
the principal objeCls for which he fought. Tbe commiffioncr. 
expeaed to add weight and perfu.afion to their propof.als by 
being {ccondcd by the aBivc: operations of tbe army. Tbey 
were obliged to retire with that army, which now abandoned 
its conqueib, and, infiead of afpiring at advantage, difcovered 
great merit in being able to make a retreat without fufiaining 
any irreparltble lors. 

Thus it happened by a fatality unknown in any other age 01' 

~l'-lIntry, that the propofolls of the commiffioners damped the 
. . . fi>ititl. 
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fpirits and cha:ked the ardo~ of the troops, while the· condue: A. D. 
of the troops, however neceS"ary and proper iD itfelf, weakened. I 778~ 

. difgraced. and vilified the propofals of the commiffioners. After 
this inaufpiciou8 beginning. it C01tld fcareely be expelled that 
any future meaCurcs lbould be attended with better fuccetS. The 

. commiffioRers, however, continued in America four month., 
publifbing proclamations of grace and pardon to cbofe who de
{pired tht!ir power i offering frieDdfhip and union to thoCe who 
.. owed that they were not only divided from us for ever, but 
leagued with our worft 1=nomics i and endeavouring to treat with 
afi"emblies, or correfpond with private pcrfoos, aU whicb en
deavours were reje£\cd with marks of iadFable contempt. At 
length, after beillg expofed to fach indignities IS we do not 
recoUea: that the minifiers of any independent nation ever Cu~ 
lI1itted to among a civilized people, and after condefcending to 
{uth degrading language of their conftituents, as was never held 
by tbe reprefenmtivcs of any kingdom upon el1"tft·, they de.; 
tcrmined to return. home ~ previous to which tttey publilhed a 

manifefto dated at New York the ~ of OOober. 1778. This 
contained a recapitulation of the advantages which they were 

" empowered t~ confer, with an appeal from the refolutions of 
the Congrefs to the inhabitants at large, and a denunciation of 
a more dcfiruaive war thtJll had hitherto been 'carried on, {inee. 
if the Britith colonies were to become an aeceffion to France,. 
prudence would difute to Great Britain fhe necetlity of render
ing that ~cce1lioll of as little avail as pollible to her enemy. 
Soon after the publication of this paper" which .was not more 
dreaual 'than the reil of their proceedings, they f-ct fail for 
England. 

Tbe military and naval operations, it lras been obfer"ed, were 
little interrupted by this extraordinary ncgociation. The ad
ianced feafon of the year, howeyer, prevented thore active and 
powerful exertions which alone could produce' any detifive ef
Ica i the fpirits and vigour of the troops and fcameR feemec1 . 

• As In cx:mple nke lite fvlbwinl memorable word. of onc or the cOlllmif· 
Ii .. neu In ;& letter 10 the pr.fidenl of rhe Con,rds: .. If yOU" Choald follow the ell • 
.. ample of Great B:lt.in In Ihe bOllr of h.:r infolence, and fend u. b~ck withollt 
.: • bearing, I lbould hope from "riY \!e fricndlhip, that I may be pumillcd '" 
... fee the cOllntry,: a.nd \he wor'hy cb"taa,rs Che bas cxhibilc.1:· 

gradually 
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A. D. gradually to languilh, and their operations naturally degeDeri. 
J 77 8. tcd into the jId;t, gw",. In thofe partial hoftilities the king's 

troops were generally fucccfsful. They deftrdyed feveral maga
zines belonging te) the enemy I laid wafte the poffeffions of {ome 
of the mott obftinatt of the rebels J and demolHhed, by the af
Gftanet of the ihips, fome tillages which were buUt for tbe re
ception of prize goods, and the accommodation bf the faitotl 
belonging to the American privateers~ But no general engage
~ent took place, nor was any thing deeifite performed by the 
Englilh or French fquadrons, both of which fuffered greater in~ 
jury from the weather than from die atraults of tbe tnemy. 
The furrender of Dominica by the Englifh was in (ome meafure 
compenfated by the taking of tbe ifiand. of St~ Pierre and 
NiqueloD, which were the only fctdements the French poffcffed 
in the northern parts of America. ,Thus every thing teemed to 
tend to an equality; and we had the mortification to mourn 
over our lofs in the coune of the war, without any profpell of 
being foon able to repair it. We had already loft two O.ips of 
the line, thirteen frigates, and (even aoops of war -. The 

• LiIl of Enslilh men of war taken or dcfli'oJed la die pmeat war. 
Ships. gu"" 
AuguA.. CS4 bllrnt in thi: Dda • .,e i 
Somerfcti 114 loll on the coalt of Ne .. ..England i 
Ilcp"Ue. ]& Ion otl' Bermudu. 

Orpheus; } 
Flura. "b h d 0 ]& fun. or urnt al a 0 e I .nd: 
Jllno, 
Lark. each of . 
Miner •• , 
.A£tcoil. 
Foz, 

Lively; 
Ccrbcrulj 
Mcrmaid, 
Aain. 
Syrcn. 
Drakr. 
Falcon. } 
Kina', Filber. 
Pomona, 
Mc.lin. 
Stncgal, 
'fbundcr bomb. 

3" takm by Ihe .French in the WeR iDdia I 
.. 8 burnt at Sullivan's ialDd I &. takcn by thc French 0/1' BrcR. This !hip bad before hee .. 

taken hJ the AlDcriraD" aDd retaken by the Flur. j .0 taken by the French oR' BreA; 
.. 11 bYrnt at I.hodc laand; 
.. 8 run albore b)' Ihe French oR' Cape Henlopcn; 
.. 8 taken b)' Ihe French In rhe wen Indic.; 
a9 dcAroycd by rhe Alllctie.lUi 
19 takeD by aD AmcnClD priv.tccr; 

18 fllDk or bllrnt at abode Illand; 

18 loR in the Wdl 'nd~l; 
t 4 burnt in Ihe Dela .. arc; 

14} la ken by the French etl' RbDl!e llla"d. 
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merchant BUpa taken by the American privateers, were "ear a A. D. 
thoufaad iD DUmber, and valued. at nearly two millions fterling. J 778• 
We had· not taken one capital IMp from the French, nor, ex
cepting .tbe PaUae and Licome frigates. any man .of war worth 
mentioning. After the oaftl force of the Americans feemed to 
be totally "'efiroyed, it arole more than once from. its ruins, and 
huaB"ed our·<tradc ai much as before. The value of American 
captures, however, ·made by Engliili veff'c:ls, exceeded, by fe~ 
"eral hundred thoqfand pounds, the lofs which the Britilh 
mer,hants had fullaine"'; aDd. when we take iDtO the account 
cbe captllf!:S from tbe French, particularly tbe Modefte and 
C~rnatic IndiameD~·each of which was worth near half a mil-
lion, \h~ balance will appear to be 'confiderably in favour of 
Great Britain. Dut, in eftimating national advantages, we O1UO: 

not cowpeafa~e tbe- lofs of EngliJh merchants by the gains of 
Engliili f(alnen •. The latter. being chiefly the profit of a few 
indjyic.luIlIs. is no't to be put iD competition witb the benefit of 
the great body of merchants an'" maDufaCl:urers. nor does it 
even indemllify the public for the damage and diminutioB 
which tbe navy itfc:lf has fufFered by tbe misfortunes of tbe fea, 
and fuftained from the drorts of the enemy. , • 

In taking a general retrofpeCl: of thc c~nduCl: of l'\te war, in 
·as far as tbe navy is concerned, it appears that tbe comJllanders 
in thief, as well as the captains of Jla"i~lar veff'els, have for 
the moll: part aCl:ed with their ufual bravery anc.l wifdom. 
Whatever afperfions may be thrown on thofc who fuptrilltenc.lc:d 
the management of our marine, no difllOnour has bceu fixed on 
the Britifh flag, nor has the ancient glory of our feamen been 
tarnifilec.l. Hitherto, indeed, their fpirited ardour and intrepi
dity have not produced tbe eft"eCl:s that ufually relult from tbem. 
But we are not to account for this, by fuppofillg any diminu
lion of thofe eminent qualities for which they have be!:n long 
dillioguilhcd. The inautpicious and fatal influence which pre
vails in a high dc:partmcllt has continued to give us one proof 
after another, that no people can be great without bdllg vir
tuous. The iniquitjc:~ of the miniO:crs have been \'i!i:tj o~ 
the Dati~n--

~,iJfJlI!cl d..tiranl rl':)u, plfRII7I:I;r ./Icbi'6. 
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A. D. But that very cmmftance which has himato oceaGoaed GIll' 

, n 8. perplexity and diftrefs, the unbappy {uperintendcnce of our ..... 
-.at aibirs, is what ougbt at prd"eot to .word ut jllft grounds of 
confolation. If our boundlef. fuppliee an. powerful armament. 
bad been ~aD8ged and direiled by the wifdom and virtue of 
minifters, and if, ootwithftanding this mo1\: favourable circ:um .. 
ftance, the exertion of our forces by fea and land had hem an
able to maintain with honour the caure in which we were eng ... 
,eJ, wc fuould haYe juft reafon to defpair, bec:aufe it is plain, 
that in fuch a cafe we could not apeCl, by aDY alteratioo of 
tnanasement, to defeat the malignant purpofes of our natonl aDel 
inYCtcrate enemies. But if our fleeta and armies were condem
ned to reluaant ina£Hvity at the beginning of the war. if while 
we had the Americans only to contend wids, 'Wc took no mo
lutions becoming the dignity of a great .. alioo; if wbile our 
enemies prepared for baRility, by augmentin. their troops and 
equipping their fquadrons, our own were aUawed to rot, lan
guUh, and moulder a~ay in a ftate the moft deplorable; if after 
the mdfage delivered by the Frencb ambaft"ador~ which was in 
efFca a declaration of war, had rouzed the fpirit of the nation, 
our miniRers ftill remained profoundly funk in lethargic fecu
rity, totally incapable of thofe vigorous meaCuree whicb their 
Gtuation reqoired, and in every inftance behind-hand with oUr' 

enemil"a; what could we poffibly expeCl from fuch a conduit 
but misfortune, difgraee, and complicated calamity? A French 
feet was equipped at Breft~ and another at Toulon. The defti
nation of the latter appeared plainly to every body, not con
cerned in adminiRration, to be for America. Bot the 6rft Ion! 
of the admiralty remained in doubtful fufpenfe. He knew not 
what part of the empire might be attacked. He continued me
tionler. bimfeJf, and received patiently the hoRilc afl".iult i like 
an unikilful boxer, intending to COYel' the part on \.hich he 
had already received a blow, and then thifting his band to ano
ther part jaft wounded, but pofreffing neither fpirit nor addref. 
fufficient to ward off' the impending firoke. Even after lYE
ilaing's fquadron had failed, tbe a«ount of which we obtained 
by the vigilance of a foreign refident, without any tbanks to the 
court <N' admirahy, th: important p~fs DC the ,Mediterranean 
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.. as left unguarded. It wu rull pretended, tbat the denination A. D. 
C)f this fleet ft8 bncmain: tbeir failing in an American "di- 1778• 
Z'cClioD migbt be a feint I if a f'luadron lhould be detached 
(rom our fleet in purfuit of them," tbey might prrbaps return, 
and form a jqnaion with D'Orvilliers, whicb would give him a 
clecUi,e advantage o,er admiral Keppel. Then the difgrace of 
the nation burf1: forth with irreuf1:ible evidence. Notwitbfiand .. 
ing tbe boaflcd declarations that our fleet was fuperior to the 
united power of France and Spain, it happened tbat the fleet 
of France aloae commanded more than our refpea. The im. 
Plcnfe fums voted for the navy fupplies, for thefe three years 
paft, could not furnUh us with lhips to follow D'Efiaing with. 
Dut leaving oor own coan defencelefs. 

The confe'luence of this was, that while we employed feve • 
... 1 montbs in gleaning the old fiores, that had lain for years 
rotting in the dil'crent dock-yards, fplicing and knotting cord. 
age that had long been condemned as unferviceable, and patch
ing up mafts and yards frpm tbe remnants of a fleet once the 
tenor of the world, D'Eftaing rode the waves in triumph, car
rying protec9ion and independence to America. If tbe fortune 
of lord Howe had not been equal to bis altivity, his fatigued. 
.eft"els, confiderable part of which, from the nature of the fel'
vice in which they were cngllged, lay difperfed oyer thc wide. 
"tended coaft of North America, muf1: have been attacked in 
detail, and defe3ted by piece-meal. The admiral himfc:lf, with 
the main force of his fquadron, narrowly efeaped def1:rolHon 
in tbe Delaware; for, hac! the French fleet arrivfd a few days 
foonC!', hc weuld bave been furprized in that rivet with two 
{hips of 64 guns, one of So, two of 40. and a few frigates, 
encumbered with a fleet of ttaDfports, vitluallers. and privatI! 
traders, laden for the moll part with the refugees from Pbila
ddphia, who fdzed this !aft opportunity of tranfporting their 
filmilies and the wreck of their fortuDes • 

. Thas was "the maiD force of Great Britain O!l that tide of the 
Atlantic left to be the (port of contingencies. It was f"vcd by 

. fOOletbing that nearly refcmbJes a miracle. Lord Howe refill:
cd until 8yroo's fleet, which had long been kept waving in the 
IaarboUl' of fonfmoutb, to the no fanall entertainment of the 
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A. D. pOpulace, at length arrived in Amerig. But this fquadron 
1778• had beeD equipped in {uch a minner as I'Cndered it. fitter for. a 

naval review than for aay etFedive fervice. It was umable t. 
,,"ea~her a furilmer florm; and approached the coaft of Ame
fiea, having more need of prote~ion than ability to yield am~ 
ance. Alllollg thefe and all tbe other ~t1Jtiplied C'l'rors whie" 
~ifgraeed every part of our nayal adminifiration~ we ~nd the 
great fource of our prefent calamities. But if we make a 
thorough refQrmation in this important department, we lhall 
foon· fee that there is no reafoD to defpair, until the whole 
mafs of citizens become as ~orrupt as thofc men ,,~ have 
brought difgrace and calamity upon th~ir country. 

Defore concluding this chapter, we have thought proper to 
wait for the judgment of the cPurl-martial concerning the con
~tl{t of admiral Keppel in the a{tion of the 27th of July. 
Though the period 9,(' thi, de~ir.on exte~d. beyond the limits 
~ffigned to the prefent work, yet as it tends to dear up an im
portant tranfamon, the principal circumftances af which bayc 
been already related, we have thought it cB'ential to tbe nnal 
hifiory of the year 1778. Soon after ~be allion, the periodical 
publications wete filled, as ufual, with CD,comiums or fatires 011 

the acmira1, aCl=prding to the: various opinions, inclinations, or 
humours of the different ~riters, Who chofe to ce1ebr-ate or to 
arraign his charal\er and conduc.l. As the admiral bad lit1~ 
perfonal connel\ion l!ith the king~ mininers, and belonged to 
a f.lIllily which had been difiinguifhecl by peculiar marks of 
friellllfl1ip from the late duke of Cumberland whom they fol-
1,)wCII in oppofition, it was evidcrtt that he owed t-be high 
"ommand conferred cm him to bis proreffional abilities alone. 
without the f\na\Ieil: affifiance from court favour. 'Chofe who 
~pproved all the meafures of a~minifiration were naturally, 
tbcreforl', the lonJefl: in condemning his behaviour, while the 
;lIltiminil1erial party not oniy jul1ified his proceedings, but held 
him f()rth :IS an obje{t defervingthe warmelt gratitude and ap
plauli: of his fellow.citizens. Various anonymous paragraphs 
"'ere publilbed 'and anfwered. The panegyric of Sir Hugh 
raU;fer, vice-admiral of the blue, occalioned a criticifm on 
~.i~ f:ondu(t;. it was l".ti,\ tha,~ he difobeyed orders by negkain~ 
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to pay any attention to the admiral's lignals, and thefcby pre- A. D. 
"ented the defiruflion of the whole French fleet. Thefe in- '778• 
'9caivcs and recriminations might have pafi"ed on both fides 
without an, material confequence, and the propriety of ad-
miral Keppel's behaviour being blended with the prejudices of 
party, would' probably have remained a matter of doubt, until 
Jhe pa(lions of contending faaioDS fub6diog. had left time for 
liftening to the impartiality of fome future biftorian. But Sir 
Hugh Pallifer took a decifive ftep on the 4th of November; and 
by giving his name to tbe public in a letter, written for his o.wn 
juftification, conveyed an indiretl: ioLinuation againlt h~s com. 
mander. In tbe beginning of December thefe imputations were 
,-e-echoed in the houfe of commons, which called up the, admi-
Tal to vindicate his profefTwnal cbaracter. cc If he was to go over 
4C tbe burmefs of the 27th of July again, he would conduCt: him-
~c felf iD tbe fame manner. Every thing that could be dooe had 
" been done i and he was bappy to fay, the Britith flag had not 
cc bee" taroifhed in hia hands. He felt himCelf perfell:lyear,. 
4' 00 that bead, and fuould never be a(hamed of his condua: on 
" the day alluded to. The oldelt and molt experienced officers 
.' in hismajelty'. navy, in every engagement, faw fomething 
cc which they were before unacquainted with; and that day 
" prefented fomething new. He impeached no man of negleCt 
" of duty. bccauf~ he was fatisfied that the officer, alluded to 
~, had manifelted no want of courage, the quality molt df'ential 
" in a BritHh feaman." He raid" he was mu~h Curprized when 
<f an officer under his command, had made. an appeal to the 
~, public ~n a common oewfpaper. figned with his name, before 
cc any accufation had been made againf\ hi~, .nd whicb tended 
C' to render him odious and defpicable in the eycs of his coun
"trymen." Sir Hugh Pallirer declared " he was Co confcious 
c~ of not having bt-en any hindrance to a re-atl:ion with the Breft 
" ~eet on the 27th of July. that he was equally indifferent with 
" tbe honourable admiral how foon an inquiry were fet on foot. 
" He had difcoyered from what the admiral had juft faid. tbat 
" the principal matter which weighed againft him in the admi-
" ral's mind was the publication in the newCpapers, which he 
\' ~ad ligncll with his name, and bywhic~ he would abide. If 
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A. D. tc it was. imprudent, if it wa~ wrong, the confequence r.u to 
1778• "himfelf. 'to fay any thing againR a friend was to a man of 

cc fen6bility the maR difagreeable thing in nature; but where an 
" officer's reputation was at ftake~ tbe removing an unjuft nig
" ma was certainly tile firft obj«l. If there was i1ny rcafon of 
le accuration, why not make it openly and fairly? H not, why 
" infinuate that he had been wanting in point of conduli, thougll 
le a teftimony was given in favour of his courage? Thia," he r~id. 
" waa a language e .. tremely different from that of the admiral's 
" difpatch containi1l8 an account of the aclion, in which he in
" formed the admiralty-board of the fpiritcd and gallant condull 
cc of all the officers under his comnland." Admiral KeppcJ ac
knowledged " he had given that approbation, and was ready to 
Cl repeat it, and point the teftimony particularly as well as 8en~
le raUy. The vice-admiral had alluded to fignals, and raid that 
" it was no fault of his that the fleet of France wasnol re-al
eI tacked. As to that he could only fay, that he prefumed every 
14 inferior officer was to obey tbe 6gnals of bis commander; and 
" now when called upon to fpeak out, he would inform tbe 
" boufe and the public, that the fignal for coming into the Vie
" tory's wake was flying from three o'clock in the afternoon tiU 
" eight in the evming uDobeyed: at the fame time he did not 
" charge the vice·admiral with altual difobedience. He doubt
" ed not hut, if an in,!uiry fhould be thought necetfilry, that 
" be would be able to jufiify bimfelf, becaufe he was fully per
u fuaded of bis perfonal bravery." 

In confequence of this altercation, Sir Hugh Pallifer drew 
up the following charge againft admiral Keppcl, which he ex. 
hibited at the board of adnliralty on the 9th of December. 

CHARGE of MrsCONDOCT and NEGLECT of DUTY 

ngainjl the HonouraMe A D M I R A L K E PP EL,." the 

2ith and 28th if 7"'" 1778, in aiw,.s injlanm tu llfltier 
mmtionttl. 

" I. THAT on the morning of the 27th of July, J i78,.haviDg 
la a fleet of thirty {hips or'the line under his command, and being 
\.( then in th~ prefence of a Ji'rencb fleet of the like number o( 
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.. fhipl of the line, the !aid admiral did not make the nec:etI"aJ1 A. D. 
.. preparations for fight, did DOt put his fleet iDtO a line of bat- 1773. 
Cc tic, or into anr order ptc)p:r either for receiving or attacking 
t, an enemy of fuch force; but, on tbe contrary, although his .c flctt ~as already difpcrfed and in diforder, he, by making the 
., 6gnal for feyeral fhips of tbe Yico-ac!miral of the blue divifion 
•• to chace to windward, increafed the diforder of that part of 
fe his Beet, and the fhips were in confcquence lDore kattved 
., thaa they had been, before 4 and, whilft in this diforder. be 
., advanced to the enemy, and made the 6gnal for battle. 
•• That the above conduct was the mote unaccountable, as the 
'. enemy's fleet was not then in diforder, nor beaten, nor Bying, 
cc but formed in a regular litle of battle on that tack which er-
n .proachcd tbe Britifh fleet, all their motions plainly indicating 
.' a defip to give battle, anJ they edged down and attacked it 
~. whilft in difordet. By tbis unofficer-likc condua, a general 
,e cngageOlcmt was not brought on, bat the other flag-officers 
" and captains were lc:ft 10 engage witbout order or regularity, . 
" from which great confuGoD cofued: fome of his 'bips were 
f' prevented from getting into action at alJ; others were not 
c. near eDough to the enemy i and fame, fcom tbe: confu6oD, 
cc fire4 into othen of the king's {hips, and did them coafider-
Cl able damage: and the vice-admiral of the blue was left alone 
Cl to engage tingle: and unfupportcd. In thefe inilancCl the 
" raid admiral Keppel negligently performed tbe duty impofed 
'c OD him. 

" lI. That after the van and centre divifions of the Britifh 
" Beet paffed tbe rear of the enemy, the admiral did not immer
" diately tack anJ double upon the enemy with thefe two diyi
le 6ons, and continue the battle, nor did he coUell chem toge
" tber at that time, and keep fo near the enemy as to renew 
I' the battle as foon as it 1');;:1>[ l::: proper: on the contrary, he 
" Rood aWly ht:yoml till: enemy CO a great difiance before he 
" wore ~o jiand towards them again, leaving' the vice-admiral 
.. of the blue engaged with tbe enemy, and expofed to be cut. 
u off. 

cc Ill. That after the vice-admiral of the blue bad paft"ed the 
~e lail of the enemy's OlipsJ anu immeuiatdy wore, and laid his 
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A. D." own ihip'. bead towards the: enemy again, being tben in 'their 
J 778. cc wake and at.a little diftanc:e 001" and expelling the admiral 

" to advance with all the thipa to renew the fisht, tbe admiral 
cc did not advance for tbat purpoCe, but lhortened'wl. hauled 
cc down the Ggnat for battle; nor did he at that time, . &.or at 
" any other time whiUt: ftanding towards tile enemy, ~all the 
" {hips together in ol-der to renew the attack, as he might have 
cc done, particularly the vice-admlral of the red and his diiWon. 
" wbich had received the leaft damagc, had been the longeft 
ci ollt of aenon, wac: ready and fit to renew it, were tben to 
" windward, and could have bore down and fetcbed aoy part 
cc of the French Bllet, if tbe fignal for battle had DOt been haul
cc ed down, or if the faid admiral K.eppe1 had availed bimfelf of 
~, the fignal appointed by the 3 I ft article of tbe figbting inftruc
,~ tions, by which he might bave ordered thofe to lead, wbo arc 
" to lead with tbe ftarboard tacks on board, by a wind; which 
" fignal was applicable to the oecafion for renewing the qagagc. 
cc ment witb advantaF, after the French Beet had been beaten, 
" their line broken, :md in diforder. In thefe ioftanccs he did 
" not do the utmoft in his power to take, Gnk, bum, or clcftroy 
" ·the French iteet that bad attacked the Britiih Beet. 

" IV. That infiead of advancing to renew the engagement. 
cc as in the preceding articles is alledged, and as he nliaht and 
cc ought to have uooe, the admiral wore, aod made fail direiUJ 
cc from the enemy, and th~s he ledthe whole Btitifh Beet away 
cc from them, which gave them an' opportunity to rally unmOoo 
" lefied, anu to form again into a line of battle, aod to bnd 
•• after the Btiti!b fleet. This was difgrac:eful to the Britith flag; 
le for it had the appearance of a Bight, and gave ·the French 
cc admiral a pr.etence to claim the viClory, and to publiih to the 
cc world, that the Britifb fleet ran away, and that he purfued 
,I it with the Beet of France, and offered it battle. 

n V. That on the morning of the 28th of July, 1778, when 
" it was perceived that only three of the French fleet remained 
Cl, near the Britifil in the fituation the whole bad been in the 
" night before, and that the reft were to leeward at a greater 
" diftance, not in a line of battle but in a heap, tbe admiral did 
11 not caufe the fleet [0 purfuc the fiyiDl; enemy, not even tQ 
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- cbace tbe three Jhips that fled after the re ft, but on the con- A. D • 
.. , trary he led the BritiOl fleet another way direClly from the 177 S. 
"enemy. By thd"e inftances of mifconduCl and neg1ed a glo-
ce rious opportunity was loft of doing a moft efT'ential fc:rvicc to 
.' the ftate~ aDd the honour of the Britiili navy,was tamHhed. 

H. PALLlSEB.!' 

THIS charge was feat tD the admiralty on .the afternoon o£ 
the 9th of December, and intimation thereof was .gi¥en by th~ 
'hoard to admiral Keppel the fame evening. ) 

Whent·be contents of the accufation were laid before the 
public, the opinions of men, warped by a thoufand prejudices, 
and fhaded by all the different gradations of knowledge and ig
norance, were .infinitely varieus, inconfifient, ~ppo6te, and con. 
traditl:ory. Thofe who only knew that we tiad heither taken 
J)or deftroyed any of the French 1hips in the late engagement.. 
a circumftance which they could DOt helirate in afcribing to the 
rnifcondufl of our commaaders, undertlood, or fancie6 they un
dcrftood, the cbarges alledged againfl the adQliral. They wHhed 
tbat tbe man who had tarniilied the andent w(lre of the Britiili 
Bag might be bEought ., (lond!gD puniJhDlent; for' never at!, 
criGs was more alarming than the prefent, or more loudly de
manded every exertion DE difcipline and feverity, that fo thore 
who, iheltered under great examples, negligently or ignorantly 
Frformed the fervice required of them, might be rouzed to ~ 
fenfe of .theit' duty or infufticiency, and either acquire fuch ta
lents as were bene6cial to the public, or decline the weight of a 
command too hea~y for their abilities. 

This torrent.of popular CeRrUre, which on aAother 0('ca601) 
would have burft forth with irre6ftible fury, was elle£lually 
checked by two circumftances, extremely honourable to the ad. 
miral. His caDdid. open, liberal behaviour .bad endeared him 
1-0 the great body of Britiili fcamen, who loved his manners, and 
refpeCled his courage. He was known to have little conne£li~ 
with tbe: prefent miniftry, a~d efpccially to be no favo~ritewit~ 
the firft lord of the admiraity. This was fufficient to occa(j~ 
a fufpicion that ti,e minifters in general heartily concurred in 
.the accufation, partly to divert the public from melancholy re
~.ecnions on our prefent dcplorahle conditioD, aDd partly to than: 
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A. D. with o:hers the blame which muft otherwif~ hne lain mri~l, 
J 77~. on their own fhoulders~ It w~s known that almoft eYCf'1 oflicC1' 

intrufted with a principal command had fallen under their djf'. 
pleafur~; and although errots, dOllbtlefs, multbavc been com .. 
-mitted by our commanders in the courfe of the war, 1~t a rc~ 
pe'olted feries of calamity could only be occa6,oned by an error 
at bead-quarters, a defca: of preparation, a want of vigour, 
ikm, or integrity· in thofe who fitted out, planned, an'd dirttleJ 
our naval and military expeditions. , ' " ... 

The caufe and 're'rutation of admiral Keppel were ftill fur. 
ther fupported by a memorial prefented to his majr:fty the 3"th 
bf December, and figned by the firft names iD tht Britifb navy. 
This paper, drawn up in tbe form of a petition, contained, in 
elegant and nervous language, a fevere remonltrance agaioft the 
("onduCl: not only of &ir Hugh Pallifer, but of tbe lords of the 
admiralty. The fubf~ibing admirals reprl"fented to the wifdom 
and jufti'ce of his majdly, that Sir Hugh Pallifer had withheld 
the accufation againft bis commander in chief~ from the Iwen
ty-feveuth day of July to the ninth of December; tbat the a
vowed rJV)tive of th~ aceufation was to recriminate' againft 
charges conjeCtured by Sir Hngh Pallifer, but which in fait 
were never made; that the commiffiOne..s of the admiralri "itb~ 
Ollt confidering thefe circumftanccs, or giving any previoUs n0-

tice to the party accufed, had, on the fame day on whicb the 
~barge was pre'ferred., intimated their intention that a court
martial' Ihould be hr:ld on him, after forty yean of meritorious· 
{ervice" in which the glo~y of the Britilh flag had ~en mam
t~int'd anJ increafed in various rarts of tIle world. Tbe confe
qllcnccs of fuch mcafures are rcprefented as dangerous to the 
iJonour of his majefiy's officers, fubverfiye of the difcipline of 
fhe navy, and deftrufliye to the ~blic order of fociety -. 
" This memorial occafioned no alteration in the meafures 
a<lnpted by the lords of the admiralty, who ifihed their orders 
to Sir Thon1:1s P)'e, admiral of the white fquadron of his ma. 
jdly's fleet, to hold a court·martial at Portfmouth, the 7th of 
j;muary, for the trial of admiral, Kerrel. The court accord-
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fogly was atr'c:mbled, on the day appointed, witb the ufual for· A. D. 
malitia, aad continued, by feveral adjournments, till tbel I th 1779-
of Fcbruawy. In the coune of the evidence brought by tt:e 
pr'ofec:utor, no one faa was proved that could gi,e tbe fmalIeft 
rapport to a fingJe article in tbe cbarge~ Admiral Keppel, be· 
fore bringing forward his witnetrcs, made a puticular reply to 
the y.rious accufations of his adverfary; and iD this reply fome 
cireumftances are incidentally mentioned, w bich place tbe admi. 
·nitration of the marine department in the fame light in which 
it muft already have appeared to eyery one who confiders with 
attention the nayal hifiary of the prefent period. In tbe tnonth 
·of March 1778, the admiral was told tbat a fleet lay ready for 
him to command~ Havin~ reached Portfmouth, he faw but fix: 
ihips ready, and" on vi;wing eyen thofe with a feam",n's eye, 
cc he was not by any means pleafed witli their condition." On 
the 30th of Jane he failed with twenty ihips of the line. Thir. 
ty-two Ihips of the line lay in Brell water, be6des an incredible 
number of frigates. " Was I to reek an engagement," fays the 
admiral, " with a fuperior force? I n~\"er did, nor fhaU I eycr 
., fear to engage a force fuperior to the one I then command. 
c, cd, or that i may hereafter command. But I wdl know 
cc what men and Ihips can do, and if the fleet I commanaed 
" had been deftroyed, we mull have left the French maflers of 
Cl tbe fea. To refit a fleet requires time. From the fitu:.tioll 
" of atTairs, naval flores are not very foori fupplied. Neve'r 
cc did I experience fo deep a melancholy as wben I found my-
It fdf forced to t\lrn my back on France! I quitted my fta-
., tion, and courage was never put to fo fevere a tria1." 

The admiral was permitted to fail a fecond rime., without re
ceiving official praife or blame for the part which he had afled. 
Having taken two French frigates, he was fcarful that a '"ar 
with France, and ;,11 its confequencC:'s. might be laid to his 
charge. "This," he fays, "for any thing I can tdl, may be 
" treafured up to furnilh anQtber matter for future :lccuf,ltion." 
He was fl1rprifed, on his return, to be threatened wiTh the f.ire 
of admiral Byng, and frill more furprifed to be charged "'i.th 
cowardice. "I am exceedingly Carry that the admiralty have 
" refufed me the liberty of produt'ing my ir.nru~tion8. In all 
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A-. D. Cl former courts-martial the inftruaions and orders have beN 
.J 779. cc fent with the charge to the members of the court. Althougla 

C, cn the 27th of July I fought and beat my enemy, and com
" pelled him to take lhelter by returning into port, yet the ef
" fort did by no means anfwer my wilhes. I rufhed on to re· 
" attack the enenlY; and why I did not accomplilh my dc
Hugn will be feen in the e~idence which I {haU produce." 

When che admiral's witndles were aamined. it appeared .. 
that if he bad waited far forming the liRe of batde, and bad nof 
immediately taken advantage of a change of wind to clofe witll 
tbe enemy; there could have been no engagement on the 27th 
of July. It was proYed, that, having paH"ed tbe French fleet. 
he wore lhip in order to renew the engagement as foon as it 
was proper; as he '(ovld not have" done it fcencr, had the frate 
of bis own ~ip admitted of it, without throwing the fhipl 
aftern into the greatdl confufioR. The EnglHh fleet at DO time!' 
txhibited any figns of flying from the enemy; when the Frenca 
after tbe engagement edged away, and made for fome of OUl' 

difabled fbips, it was neceffary to wear again;. in order to pre
-gent thoCe lhips from falling into their hands. 'fhe three Frencia 
Jhips which were feen 011 the morning of the 28th of July_ 
tould not ha~e been purfued with the fmaJleft pro{pelt of fuc
cers ,.. Tllore faas, which entirely deQroyed the charge againG 
admiral Keppel, were ellrlblifhed by the witncfi"es OD both 
{Ides. The eviden,e brought by the admiral, and particuJarl, 
the'tefiimony of admiral Campbdl, Sir jobn Linofay, and cap
tain Jarvis, proved, that the reafon why the BritiOI fleet did 
not re-.utack the Frencb, was the difobediencc of Sir Hugh 
Pallifer, vice-admitalof the blue, who difregaFded the admi .. 
raPs lignal for forming the line, which continued flying frorn 
three o'c~ock in the afternoon lill the evening. The court» 
having heard the profecutors evidence, and the prifoner's de
fence, unanimouily proceeded to give fenrence on the 11th of 
February in the foilowing terms: "Tbat it is their opinion the 
" charge ;,againft admiral Keppel is malicious and ill-found
Cc ec, it having appeared, that the faid admiral, fo far froan 

• Sce admiral K~PFel" c!efcnte 1I l"le iD alae ApptOd:,. NO, XIX. 

« havins 
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OF KING GEORGE IU. 

'C having by mifconduCl:, and negleCl: of duty, on the days there- A. D. 
" in alluded to, loft an opportunity of rendering effendal fer- 177"· 
Cl vice to the date, and thereby tarnHhed the honour of the 
" Britifh navy, beha!ed as became a judicious, brave, and ex-
cc perienced officer." The prefident then delivered him hi. 
eword, congratulating him on its being reftored with fo much 
honour, and hoping ere long be would be called forth by hi. 
fovereign to draw it again in the fervice of his country-. 

Thus ended this celebrated trial, from which the public were 
led to form a 'fery ditFerent opinion of the aaion of the 27th 
of July, from that which naturally preCented itfelf on reading 
the admiral's public letter to the commiflioners of the marine 
department. This letter, though it contained nothing direcHy 
in oppofition to truth, (unlefs the general panegyric beftowed on 
the fpirited condua of Sir Robert Harland, S.ir Hugh PalliCer, 
and the captains of the fleet, be fuppofed to imply an acquittd 
of every individual from the crime of difobedience), yet, by 
concealing part of the truth, tended to mifiead the judgment 
of the public, and to give them both an inadequate a~ erro
neous idea of the aCl:ion. It feemed from the letter t. that the 
admiral could have attacked the French fleet a fecond time that 
afternoon while they were forming the line of battle; but it 
appeared from the cvidencc, that this could not have becn done, 
nor the engagement renewed at any time that day, without 
giving an evident advantagc to the enemy, as Sir Hugh Palli
fer's not coming into the admiral's wake agrceably to fignal, 
left the Britifh fleet throughout the whole afternoon greatly in-
ferior to that of France. , 

When the voice of party fpirit {hall be heard no more, the im~ 
partial voice of hillory will aik admiral Kt:ppel, why be did not 
make the particular fignal for each lliip in thc blue divilion fc:
para!cly to co~e into his wake, when he faw Sir Hugh Pallifer 
refu6ng to obey his fignal? By this means the enga&clr.cnt 

• A fcw c!a!. aft" admiral Kcppcl'a acquitl.1 both hoofos of p.rli.menc 
.,reed IIna, III:0uO, in a yote of thank, for b: s soll.nt b.h.viour on the '7th of JII

Iy. Tbal of the lord. was Cent by the lord cbaned:",. and thlt of tbe common. 
dclhcrcd to IlIcatlmiralla his plaeo b, th. {rCakCf. The cit7 of Lor.doll and Welt 
flltlia mucha-.u (oll".ed thh rnmp~e. 

t Sc: APrc: .••• N°. XX. 
might 
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N A V A L' HIS T <> R' Yj ~t. 
A. D. mifsht have been rene~d, tbough the Formidable had CORtI-

1779' nued in difobedienc:e. Howcfler delicate a poillt it might be to 
c:rimiflate an officer wbo had bebaved bendy, yet it will be al. 
Jowed, that every degree of delicacy ought lo have given place 
to the duty Mr. Keppel owe~ his country. The letter 1iriuCll 
after tbe all:ion, inferted in tbe London Gazelte, will be a fut
ncieat warning to future commanderl, not to bc~o. praife it 
they think cenrore is due. :But if, on the one haDd; admiral 
Keppel was blameable in fome particulars, Sir Hogb Pallifer 
feems to have been culpable on tbe other. If the Fonnidable 
"'as f6 mucb crippled as was reprefeDted, why did not the .i~ 
admiral {hift his flag on board fome cxher fhip of his diyifiQD i 
This, it might have been cxpell:ed, would bav.e natunlJy 0(

curredto fo brave a man as Sir Hugh Pallifer. It is to be h0-
ped, however, tbat when this officer is brought to a trial ., be: 
,.ill be able to explaiD his coodull:; and that his not doiog what 
he was ordered to do will appear 10 have arifen from fame un
lmown cireumfiances, inferring at moft an error in judgment, 
without any malignant purpofc againft: his commander, tH' in
tention of tarnilhing thtl naval honour of this kingdomt • 

• Sir Hugh Pallir.r, a1 out. fortni,h! ~fter tbe 'rill, r.till".d his emplll7menn 
of IitUI.n'"'",tne,.1 of Ihe ma,inf&, on. of Ihe I,'rd, ~f the admiralty, and p' 
"ernor of Sca,borcugh·c:.llI,; he .I£'. v.cattd hi, '.3' in parliame"t, aDd ....... 
ftOlbir.g tUt hi. ,..t a' .ice .dmir,1 of Ihe bllic. iir Hlllh WU!ric<I by acean. 
ma,tial in .~pril 1779, by ,·td ... from the buar' of admi,.lty, and IC'I"ined.
).l ,zt ye .. he was, on the d •• lb of S,r enarlc' Hu·'!y. promol' d 10 the coyenUDeD, 
IIf G:. nwith Ho(pl .. l. 

t Tbe redll6ion ofth. French Inlnd of Sr. Lu';a in tbe W.ft J"diea took place 
in the month r.f D,cemD~r •• ;178; no ad.ice was received in En,l."d of thi. neltC 
till Mlflh fo:Io,.!o,. wbich WII t1IO 1.le for iu being inftrtcd ill ,hi. worle. Tbi. 
omiffiOll it now fuppliul in .he Appendis, (N°. XXII.) by an "ccuunt of dnc la.
pnr:.II' ne';' ••• tranfmimd 10 Ih< aJmiraay by tbe honotlhble rear· adriIiral a:... 
r'''Blo~ ... ho bad the honour of cf>l1uDaodinl bli lD.jeftJ'i /hips DD that upc4icioa. 

APPEN'-
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A P PEN D I X~ 

No. I. (P.17·) 

~AILrNG antI FIGH-TING INsT:a.UCTION~ git·en tD',tZ,/ Fled. 
Dn their failing from, Jamaica, 6y Ed worl Yernon, Elq~ Yice
Admiral of tlu Blue~ and C01!lmandw in Chief of all his Ma",; 
jeJIl s }hips and "tjftls ~n the W 11 Indi~. 

LINE OF BATTLE. 
, . 

T HE Pr;n~ji 1mtlip to lead with the flarboard, and the 
Suffolk with the larboard tacks on board. But if·1 

~all find it necdi"ary, from the different motions of the eneQlY, 
to change our order of battle, to have thofe, who are now ap
pointed to lead OD tlle flarboard tack, to continue to lead the: 
D~et on the larboafd tack OD our going about; or tbofe now to 
lead on the larboard tack" on the contrary to 'do the f.llm, as 
~he exigency of the fenice may require: I will, with my lignal 
for tacking, hoifi a Dutch jack on the flag-flaW, under the 
Union-flag, the ~fuallignal for tacking, when th(;1 are to coa
~iQue to leadtbe fleet on their rc:fpeClive tacks accordingly. 

Re,zr-.Adml~a,I of the mut, Sir ~H'LONEB. OGLE. 

F,.iglltes. 

~xperimcnt. 
$heerDefs. 
Vefuvius, fire-lhip. 
Terrible, bomb,. 
Phaeton. 
~oodJy. 

Ships of tb~ Li"e. Com",alldtrs. Guns. 
Princefs Ameli .. , Capt. Hcmiogton, 80 
Windfor, Berkler, 60 
lrork, (;oates, tH) 
Norfolk, Graves, 80 
Rufi"cl,!the admi~a1,) Norris, So 
Shrewfbury, Townfend, 80 
Rippon, J()lley, ~o 
Litchlicld, Cleveland, SO 
Jerfey, ~awrence, 60 
Ti~bury, Long, 60 

I., •• , 
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Yice-Admiral if the Blut, VEI.NON. 

Frigaltl. 
Squirrel. 
Shoreham. 
Eleanor. 
Se"horfe. 

_ Strombolp. 
Buccefs. 
Vulc"n. 
Cumberland. 
Alde:rne:y Bomb. 
:pompey. 
Brig TC:Dder. 

8hips of the Lint. Commanders. GIHU. 
Orford, Capt. L Aug. Fltzroy, 70 
Princefs Louifa, Stapleton, 60 
Augufta, . Dennifon, 60 
Worcd1:er, Perry M.lyr.e, ~ 
Chiche:ll:er, Robt. Trevor, 80 
Pr. Caroline, (admiral), WatCon, 80 
Torbay, Gafcoigne, 80 
Strafford, Thos. Trevor, 60 
Weymouth, Knowles, 60 
Dc:ptford, Moftyn, 60 
Burford, Griffin, 70 

Commodore LEsToCK's Divilio". 

,Afirea. 
Wolf Sloop. 
$tna. 
Firebrand. 
Virgin ~een. 

Defiance, JnD • Trevor, 60 
Dunkirk, Cooper. 60 
Lyon, Cotterel, 60 
Prince Frede:ric1c, L. A. Beaaclerc, 70 
Boyne, (commodore:),Colby, 80 
Hampton Court, Dent, 70 
Fatmouth, Douglas, So 
Montaguc, Cbambers, 60 
Suffolk, . Davers, 70 

SIGNALS. 

When the admiral would {peak with the captain of any fhip 
under-mentioned, be will rlife a pendant, as againft the lhip'~ 
n"me, and of the colour {et above it ; if a lieutenant, the ("me 
f1gnal with a weft of the enfign j and jf a boat without an offi
cer, the weft will be hoifted but half-ftatT up. 

lfftmorandum: When I would' have any of the 6rc-fhips, 
bombs, or tenders, taken in tow. at the fame time that I make 
the Ggnai for the fhip that is to tow, and for the {hip that js to 
be towet!, I will hoift up a flag, blue and white, at the flag-ftaff 
ef the: main lop-mall: head. 
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ll~tl. WHit. Blllt. nil • .". 
&>yne Prli. 4mclia Cbichdtcr Terrible Mllill ~ rjf 
),f...rfolk 81160lk ShrCIIIlbllry Elelnor Fort TDr~a 
WOf'Ceftct Lyon DcfiillCc' ]Etna Miz," r.J • 
T.lbury Squirnl Torba, Pir&brand Sl"'~'l MIIi" IOPI,il 
W."dfor Pr". Loui(. Falrnollrla Wllvill' ,.,,&. .,ar'lIN/J. 
Bllrford 'Pt. Frederick Strdord . Phaeton .~/4,J. For, "fftJil 
Mone-gUe Orfurd Weymollth 81rombOlo lArt. ,lIr' ,till. 
8harchlDl Augufta Prfl. c.raa/ae $ucccf, Sill'''. 1 MiZt" I.pfoil 
namptft Coart Dankirk Jerlcy VIIIUh lA,". :IN'oflrm.· 
Litcbficld Ladl. C"IUe Deplford-' Cumbcrlalld St,rll. Mlli" JMd. 
Ellpiriment Rippon yo,1t Alderney /..tIrj. ",,,,. 
Sea Hotfo Shcetner. ,llldfel Bdl. Tender S/arb. J Fo" jud· 
Aftre. Wolf Virllin ct.-a lA,.. • •. 

Pnmpey S/a,6. ?:(:r.fs jllc" 
, GIk>d., ub. f Jard .'111. 

When tln: !hips al'e in line of battlt', the frigates, fire-fhi~,; 
bombs and tenders are to keep' on the oppofite fide of the ene
my. Whep I make the fignal, in line of battle, for the van bf 
the fleet to tack 6rft, jn order to gain the windward of the ene
my then each !hip is to tack in the headmofl iliip's"wake, fol
loting no grouod.For all other fisnals they-are refc:rred to the: 
general printed falling and figbting i'nfirucHons, and fllClh j)thcr 
additional tnltrultioDs as you rcceiYe from me. 

V'flRNON. 

VOL. IV. No. ll. 
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fwyal George, 
Royal Sovereign, 
Viaory, 

Du1le, 
St. George~ 
MarJborougb" 

n 

No. 11. (P. 37.} 
in COKIlISSlON in the' 

FIR.ST RATBS, 100 gunr. 
'-ilii,/liU,Il Allen. 

Faulkener. 
Falkland .. 

SBC~ND RATES, 90 guns. 
Commodore Brown" 
£ap,rain ])ilkes~ 

Clinton. 
Whorwood. 
Mead. 

, Taut']) RA'tIU, 80 guns. 
Princefs Amelia, Captain Hemmingtom.. 
Borne, l.efiock., 
Prillcefs c;Aroline, Griffin. 

Cumberland, 
l.ancafier I' 

Rufi'd, 
Shrewffiury, 
Somerfet, 
Torbay, 

"Id guns. 

Treyor, 
8teuart. 
Coyler· 
Graves. 
Norris. 
Townfend. 
Barnefiey. 
Gafcoigne •. 

Captain WatCon. 
Young. 

No. G. 

Burfor'd~ 
Buckingbam, 
Prince Frederick" 
Grafton, 

• 

Lord A. Beaucler£. 
Rycault. 

Elizabetli, .Durele. 
Eifex, Jl\obinfOn. 
n.lml;>tUn Court, Dent. 
Ipfwich, Martin. 

Mitclll:J. 
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Lenox, 
Naff'au, 
Prince of U'IiWI!'c;,. 

Norwi~ 

Suffolk, 

Commodore MaYQe 
,Captain Medley. 

, Ofuome. 
Herbert. 
Lord Augul1:us 
Davies.' 

Angul1:a, 
Centurion, 
Drago~ 
Deptford, 
Dunkir\r:., 
Jerfey, 

'FOUll TH RATES, 60 guns. 
,Captaia Dennifon. 

,Anfon. 
,Barnard. 

Princers Lo\lifa. 

'Mont ague, 
'"Pembrok~. 

RUl'ert, 

Sunderland" 
Stratford, 
SupeJlb, 
Tilbury, 
Windfo,r" 
Warwick, 
W orcel1:er" 
York, 

Affil1:ancl".t 
St, ,Albans, 
Argyle, 
Briflol, 
Chatharu" 
Colchefter, 

-.C,he{b::r, 

... ""L _ 

,so $.'Ins. 

Cooper. 
Laurence. 
Richard Nortis. 
StapletoQ. 

Sir R. ButlcJ:. 
Am2rofe. 
Jolly. 
Byng. 

Her,{cJ
Long. 
BerkeIey. 
Toiler. 

Mayne. 
Cotes. 

Captain Cld.od. 

Lingen. 

Strange. 
Sir W. Hewi~ 

- Slaughter. 

, \ 



Falkland, 
.F~lmouth, 

Gloucefier, 

Litchfield, 
~ewcafile~ 

Ruby, 
Romney,' 

Rocheller" 
Salifbury. 

Tiger, 
Wincheficr, 

Anglere~J 
Dover, 
Eltham,' 

Lark, 
Liverpool; 
Mary Galley, 
pearl, 

p 

South-Sea Ca(ll~ 
TorrinSton, 

N t 

Olipbant • 

Fox. 
Ruffd~ 
Hawes. 
Cotes. 

Smith. 
Alien. 
P.Ofbome. 
~egge. 
For~s. 

l-loyd. 

RA TU, 40 guns. 
~aptaio Reddifb~ 

Burrifh. 
Smith. 

Y. PeJtOD. 
Lord G. Grabam~ 
~rd Banff. 

DareU. 
Kidd. 
Crawford. 
Cuzack. 
Knigha. 

SIXTlf RATES, 20 guns. 
Alborougb, 
Blandford, 
Biddeford, 

. Bridgewater, 
Deal-Came, 
Durfley Galle!, 

Captain Pocock. 
Burrilh. 
Lord Forrefter. 

Weft. 
T, Smidr. 



No. n. A P P E N D I X. .n 
Experiment, Renton. 
Flamborough, Pqrce. 
Fox, Mafters. 
Gibraltar, W. Punis. ' 
Greyhound, Dalchen. 
Garland, WadoD. 
KenningtoD. PeytoD. 
LoweftafFe. Drummond. 
Lyme, . Lord Mt. Bertie. 
Lively, Swayfiand. 
Phrenix, Fanfhawe. 
PortmahQn. Pawlet. 
Rofe, Frankland. 
Rye, Lulhington. 
Seahorft', Limebumer. 
Shoreham. Bofcawen. 
Squirrel, Warren. 
Sheemefs. B." Maynard. 
Succers, Thompfon. 
Scarborough, Lifie. 
Tartar Pink, Townfilcod. 
Winchelfea, 
Wager, Chepe. 
Royal CaroliDe. Sit Charles Hardy. 

Fire-fhips, J6 • . Store-lhips, 3 
~omb floops~ 6 Yachts, 6 
~loops~ H Smacks aDd Tenders, .. J 

No.m. 
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. .No. ITJ. (P. 48.) 

BUTIIH" FLEET in tht M~Jittrrantan, in tM ~Ilr '743. 

VAN. Rear-at/miral Row LET. 

Frigattr, &c. Shipr ~ tIN Lint. ComnulfIdtrr. GIIfq. 
titirling Cafile, C .. pc Cooper, 70 

Warwick, Weft, 60 
Oxford. Nafi"au, Lloyd, 70 

Feverfham. Cambridge, Drummond. 80 
Winchelfea. Barfleur (admiral), f)e Langle, 90 

Princefs Carolille. Olbome. 80 
:Berwick, Hawke, 70 

Chichefier, Dilkes, 80 
Kingfton, Lover, 60 

CENTE R. AJ",irlll MA THE vt s. 
Dragon, Colt WatCon, 6o 
Bedford, Townfeod, 70 

Guernfey. p,'jncefi"a, Pir, i4 
Chatham. Norfolk, Forittos, 80 
Salilbury. Nlmur~ (admiral,) Rufi"ei, 90 
Durfiey Galley. Marlborough, Cornwall, 90 
Ann Galley. Dorfedhire, Burrilb, 80 

Etrex, Notris, 70 

Ruperf, "Ambrofe, ~o 

RorM Oak, Williams, 7° 

REAR. Yict-QJmira/ LE STOCK:. 

Dunkirk, Cape Purvis, 60 
So m erCet, Slaughter, 80 

Nonfuch. Torbay, Gafcoigne, 70 
Romney. Neptune (admiral), Stepney, 90 
Diamond. Rufre1, Long, Ss 
Mercury fire-fllip. Buckingham, Towrey, 70 

Boyne, Frogmore, 8~ 

Elifabetb, Lingen, 70 

B.e"en~, BerkeJey, 7& 
COM. 
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'!loo m. 

11 Attabnt~. 
1..c Flore.· 

1.e Zephirc. 
l.e Voila. 

Two rrigatet. 

APit!Nbt:f. 

COMBINED FLEET. 
'\' A N. FllItNCH. 

C"",11fQtlw, GAB ha 1£ T. 

Ships of tIN Line. Commanderl. Guru. 
Le Diam'ant, Mont: de MaJlie, So 
Le Touloufc, d' Atlrour, 60 
:Le Serieuz, de Chylus, 64 
L'Eole, de Gravier, 64 
L'Efpcrance, (commre), Gabaret, 7. 
Le St. Efprit, de Piofin, 74 
Le Bore.. de Marquife. 64 
Jl AguilOD,. de Vandreuil, s •. 

C ENT E R. FRENCH. 

Admiral' J) B Co U II T • 

Le Tigre, Monf. de Saarin, 56 
Le 'f'ti«lcnt, de Ca),lus, 64 
Le Duc d'Orleans, d'Orvey, 7+ 
le Terrible, (adm l), de Court, 74 
Le Ferme, de: Sergu~, '4 
Le Solide, de Chateauneuf, 64 
Le Leopard, de Galifet, 64 
VAldon, de Lauce, 5~ 

:a EAR. SP'ANISH. 

Admiral NAV A lllt O. 

Le Superbe, 
Le Poder. 
Le S. Fernando, 

'Le Conftant, 
L'IfabeDa, 
Le R. Infanra, 
Le Hercule, 
L' Amerique, 
Le Neptune, 
L'Orient, 
Le Brillant, 
Le R.etiro, 

J uaa Valdez, 60 
Rodrigucz, 60 
de la Viga, 6Q 
ue Tortuga, 79 
PeClathoui, 70 
Adm l Navarro, 114 

Cofm. u' Alvarez. 70 
Fran. Patroucbi, 7Q 
Hen. Olivarez, . 60 
Joach. ue Villena. 60 
Blaifc de )a Barrera, 60 . 
Juan SQuriilnc, 54 

Ne. 
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"No. IV. (P. 77.) 

.AJmira/ B~NG'S lnjl,.u!f;"'s /f"Dm tIN Lwtls " tIN .,Admiralt,. , 

WHEREAS the Kin,'s pleafllre has been fignified to us by 
Mr. Fox, one of his majelly', principal fecretaries of ftatCt 
that, upon c:onftderation of the .i:Yenl advice. which have been 
Tecei9Cd relating to the fuppofed intention of the Ptench to at
tac·1t the i'fland -of Minorca, a fquadron of ten fhips of the line 
do formwith f<lit for the Mediterranean, under your command I 
"nd whereas we have appointed the (hips named in the margin 
fw this fervice, you are hereby- required and direfled immcdi· 
ately to put to fea with fuch of them as are ready, (leaving or
ders for the reft to follow you a8 foon as poffible), and proceed 
with the utmofr .expedition to Gibraltar. Upon JOur arrival 
tbere,1'ou are to inquire whether any French fquadron is come 
through the Streigbts ~ and if there is, to inform yourCelf, as 
well as po'ffible, of their number and force, aDd if any of "hem 
'Were tranfports. And as i't is probable'they may be deftined 
for North America, and as his majefty's {hips, named in the 
margin, are either at, or going .to Halifax, and lire t.o cruize off 
Louifbourg and the mouth of the Gulf of St. l.3wrence, YOI1 

are immediately to take the foldiers out of fo many fhips of 
lour fquadron, as, together with the {hips at, and going to Ha .. 
lifax, will 'make a force fuperior to the French fquadran, (re
placing them with Jandmen or ordinary feamen from your other 
1bips), and then detach them under the command of rear-admi
ral. Wefl, direG\ing him to lllake tbe ben: of his way off Lo~ 
bourg; and taking the afore-mentioned lhips, wbich he may cs
pea to find there, uoder his command, to cruize off" the raid 
place, and the entrance of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. and ufc: 
nis uttnoft endeavours to iDtercC'pt and feize the aforefaid French 
{hips, or any other fhips belonging to the French, tbat may be 
"bound'to, or returning from th3t part of North America. . 

If, upon your arrival at Gibraltar, you {hall not gain intelli
gence of a French fquadron having paired the Streigbts; you 
are then to go OD wiluout a mbment'lj 10f& of time to Minorca : 

Qr, 
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__ , if in confequence of fucb intelligence you fball detacb rear .. , 
admiral Weft, as before diretled, you ate to ufe equal expedi .. 
tion in repairing thither with the fbips which Jhallremain with. . 
,.ou; abd if you find any attack made upon that iQand by the: . 
:Frencb, you arc to "fe all podible means in your power for its 
relief. If you find no fuch attack made, you are to proceed off 
TouJon, and tbtion your fquadton' in the bell manner you fbaU 
be able for preventing any fuip's getting Ollt of that pon; 01' for 
intct'CeptinS and f.:izing any tbat may get out; and you' are to 
exert the utmoft vigilance therein, and in proteaing' Minorca 
and Gibraltar ftom any hoLliJe attempts. 

You are alfe) to be vigilant for protetlillg the trade of bis mae 

je'fty'. fubje& trom being molefted, either by the "French 01' by 
cruizers from Morocco, or any other of the Barbary flates; 
and for that purpofe to appoint proper convoys and cruizers. 

Yo~ are likewife to be as attentive as poffible to the intercep
ting and feizing as well fhips of war and privateer. as merchant 
Dlips beltnging to the French, wherner they may be met with, 
within die limita of your command. But, In purfuanee of the 
King's order in council, you are not to {uffer any of the lhips 
of your fquadroD. to take any French vdfels out ofany pon be
lODging to the Ottoman empire, upon any pretence; nor to mOoo 
left, detain, or imprifon, the perfoDS of any of the fubjefu of 
the Ottoman empire; and a!fo, Dot to feize and detain any 

• French {hip or veLrel wbatfoever, which they lhall meet with in 
the Levant f.:as, bound from one port to another in thofe feas, 
01" to or from any ports of Egypt, having my eB'e& of Turks 
OD board. 

Upon your arrival in tbe Mediterranean, you are to take un
der your command his majefty's 4hips and vcircls named iu the 
mugi., which arc at prefent there. 

If any French fbip of war ihould fail from TouloD and efcapc' 
your fquadron, and proceed out of the Mediterranean, you are 
fenhwitb to fend, or repair yourfdf to England with a propor
tionable part of the ihips under your command; obferving that 
you are never to keep more lhips in the Mediterranean tban {hall 
be nece11"ary for executing the fervice recommended to you. 

To enable you to perform the above-mentioned ferviccs, you 
are to take care to keep the Jhips and vc11",ls under your com· 
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mand in c:onftant good condition, and to have them dcaned as 
often· {hall be rcq.ufite for that purpo(c. 

March 30, (Signed) A"'jm, Yi/Jierr, RD'WIt~ B,ptJ'Wm,.. 
I BlIhtlUln, JiJgtt:1.1t1Ik, 4UlJ CkI4nJ. 

No. V. (P. 8.7.) 

Blatt tht" Royal Na"" of Grtat Britain at the tkJor __ of 'fI1tU" 

againjl FTlINt, itl "ar 7 56 .. 

Fir/1 raltl, 100 guns.Norfolk" 
Royal Ann, ,Ruft"el. 
:iJritannia, 
Royal George; 
Royal'Sovereign, 
lloyal:William. 

74gdn~ 
CuUoden, 
Invincible, 
Monarquet 

S,cond,.attJ, 9'>IulU. Terrible" 
Blenhelffi, . Torbay, 
Duke, FougueuX' 

Georga' 
Namur,. 
Prince, 
:R'amillies, 
Princ:ef$ Roy,aJ;.
Union 

Berwick, 
BUckingham,; 
Burford,. 
Captain; 

7'hirJ MtS, 

Darflcur, 
]torne, 

80 guns .Cbicheftcr, 
DOrfetfhire, 

J~rlnt' .. 11I CaroJine, 
Cambridge, 
Cornwall, 
Prince G~orge, 

Neptune, 

Edinburgh,. 
Elifabeth, 
Effex, 
Prince 'rederitk, 
Grafton, 
Hampton~Cotirt, 
Kent, 
Lenox) 

~, .... 1. 

!flonmouth, 
Nafl"au, 
Northumberland" 
Royal Oak,. 

lhincdF.t, 

Stirling Ca~,. 

Somerfec" 

" an guard" 
Yarmoutb,: 
Swiftfure, 
Magnanime .. 

Princers Ameliay 
Cumberland, 
)')evonfhire, 
I:.ancal1er. 

Intrepid, 
Trident. 

gtllll., 
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Pw,.th ,."tN. 6~gllll:".AlIifianc~ 
St. Alban's, Antelope, 
Anfon, Brifiol, 
Auguna, Centurioo" 
-:Canterbury" Chatham, 
Defiance.. ·Colc}lefter .. 
Dragon, .Cbefter, 
Dreadnought; l)eptford, 
Dunkirk, Falkland, 
Eagle, Falmoutb, 
Exeter, . Glouce'lor, 
'GreCAwic&, ·Guernfey, 
Jrerfey, lIamp~ir~ 
Xingfbm, • lIarwicb, . 
Lion, 165, 

. Medwa,., Litch6eld, 
i'rinc~ Louifa, J.,eopard, 
Princefa Mary, . NewcafUc;, 
1'rincc of O'raaJe, Nonfuch, 
.Montague, Norwich, 
Nottmgha~ Oxford, 
?cmbroke:, iPortlancJ. 
i»lymouth, 'Frefio., 
R.llpert, Panther:, 
llippon, Ruby, 
Strafrord, Roc:befter., 
:Sunderland, Salitbur)'., 
Supcrbe, Severn, 
Tilbury. . Suthcr1an~ 
Tiger., Tavifiock, 
Vigilant, Wiochefier. 

Crown .. 
piamond, 
Dover, 
:Eltham, 
Prince Edwar,,
Expedition, 

.Enterprize. 
corport, 
Glory, 
.Prince Henl'1,J 
Humber, 
Haftings, 
Heao,_ 
laroo, 
Kill{alc, 

:Launcefton, 
Ludlow Caflk, 
'Lark, 
.LiverPOOl, 
·Looe, 
l.-ynn, . 
Mary GaUiI'ft 

:Pearl, 
Penzance, 
Pool, 
':Rainbow, 
Rocbuck, 
l\omney, 
Saphir~, 
South-Sea Caftle, 
Thetia, 
Torrington. Windfor, 

WeymQutb. 
Worcefter, 
York. 

Fifth ,.ah/, 44:&,ulII. Woolwicb. 

50 ·gUIII. 

.d,ice, 

Adventure, 
America, 

. Anglefea, 
Ambufcade, 
Cheftemeld, 

3 N CZ 

S~th ,.at,-" 24 ",,11 
20gruu. 

Amazon, 

AJ4crncya 
AldborouaTt, 
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A1dborou&h~ 
Arunde~ 
Bcllcma, 
:t3iddiford. 
Bofton, 
Bridge~ater, 
~landfprd~ . 
Centaur. 
Deal Came, 
~urfi~ <!alIey~ 
Dolphin, 
Expcrimen~. 
F1amborough. 
fowey, .. 

Fox, 
Gibralta~~ 
Greyhound~ 
Carland. 
~largow.~ 
Grand Turk, 
Hind, , 
invernefs, 
Kennirigt~n, 
Leo(lofFe, ; 
Li'fcly, . 
L)'s, . 
iyme~ 
l;\iargare, 
l\lercury, 
~icrmaiu, 

Nightingale. 
Pboenix, •. 
Port-Mahon, 
Q!ecnborough, 
Renown, 
Ranger, 
~ore, . 

'ye, .. 

S~Horfe, 
Shoreham~ 
Squirrel, 
Seaford, 
Sheernefst 

Syren, 
Sphinx, 
Surprize, 
Succefl. 
Scarborough~ 
Solebay, . 
Tartar~ . 
Triton, 
Unicorn, 
Winchefler, 
Wager, . 
l\oyal Carolinc. 
. . I 

B-'I~ 
Firedrake. 
Furoaee, 
Granada. , . 

SIDDN.~ 
~Ibany, 

~adger, 

Baltimorc, 
Cruizer, 
Difpatch, 
Falcon, . 
Ferret, 
Fly, 
Fortune, 
Grampus, 
Happy, . 
Hazard, 
Hornet, 
~-~oun~~ 

Jamlllica, 
King's Filbert 
Otter, 
Peggy, 
Pcregrinc~ 
:fOl'Cupine~ 
Ranger, 
Rnen, 
~altaOi, 
Savage, 
~OrpiOD, 
;:;hark, 
5peedwen~ 
Swallo~ 
Swan, 
Swift~ 
Trial,· 
Viper, 
Vulture, 
Wa(l'I, . 
Wcazle, 
Wolf •. 

rlJl/JI.r. 
Catbcrinc, 
Charlotte, 
Dorfet, 
Fobbs,' 
Nary, 
William and Mary. 
Bolton, 
~atham, 
Drake, 
Ponrmouth, 
Q.!leenborough; 

Alfo(evera16re.fbipe" 
boys, &~. 
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No. VI. (P, 87.) 

S4~tt rf Iht 1(,,'111 of Franct III tht tkclaratio" of 'War agmnjl Gr,.t 
Britm'l. in tIN I'ar "56. 

Ptrritrtk8a1wrt'1 Gunl. 
JfJUtUlnm. Fier, 50 

G'IIU. Hipopotamc, 50 
Le Courageux, 74 Jooon, 46 
Prothre, 64 Rore, 3° 

Licome~ 
Sauyagc, 
Concord, 
AQlarantc, 

Glint. 

30 

30 

30 

Ampbion, So Pleide, 26 
Aigle,' So La Gracieufe, 24 At Brd/ and R«hjirl. 
Fleur de Ly!, 30 Nymphe, 24 Le Formidable, 80 
Emeraude, 28 Topaze, " 24 I.atreprenaJ\t, 74 

.At BrrJI. 
Le Comet, . 30 
Amethyfte, 30 
Blonde, 3~ 
Brune,' . 30 
Zephyr, 30 
Hermionc, .• 26 
Valeui'~ 26 
Fidele, 26 
friponnc_ 26 

Galijfflflitrt''S ./I"t. 
Le Foudroyant. 80 
Temerairc, 74 
Couronne, 7 .. 
Redoubtable, 74 
Guerrier, 74 
ContcDt. 64 
Tritoo, 64 
Sage, 64 
Lion, 64 
~rphee~ 64 

~~ans'1 Ifuadro~ 
Le Soleil, 80 
Boargogne. 80 
Tonnaot, 80 
Superbe, 74 
·Defenfetu; '14 
Dauphin, 74 
Jllfte,' 7Q 
HanU, 66 
Bien&iflllt, 64 

On a cruiat • 
La Theti •• 
Mutine, 
Pomone. 
Cumberland, 
Galathe, 
Heroine, 
·Anemone. 

IneDible, . 64 At Cap, BrdDn and 
Eyeillc, '4 
Capricicux, 64 
Arc-en-Cicl, So 
Diana. 50 

Fw cawy;ng tr.DDPI 
tD A""";ca unttr 
M. BtaJPtr. 

MutiniC(J. 
Le :frudcnt, 
Aquilon, 
Attalantc. 
Palmier •. 
Bizarre, 
Qpiniatre. 
Aftive. 

Le Hero, 
Dlufbe, 
Leopard, 
Sirene,. 

74 St. Nichel, 
'4 Alc:ion. 
60 ApoU~, 
30 
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.AI croulo". Gum. 
Gun.t. FIoriEant, - 7. - Celebre, 

Northuinbei-Iaod,6a Robufte, Le He40r, 
Vaillant, 
Achille, 
Hercule, 
Oriflamme. 

Ca,.uni_g. 
L'Intrepide, 
Conquerant, 
Magni6que, 
Sceptre, 
Algougeus, 
floride, , 

Dragon, 74 Solitaire, 
. Terrible, 

. tn Jf/fertnt ,"M.· . '-Aigrette, 
So VOcan, 10 Veftablc; 

74-
74 
74 
74 
74 
7. 

Centaure, 10 Minerva. 
Di,de~e, 74 Oife~u, 
Zodiaque, 74 Proteaeur, 
Monature, 74 Fantafque,. 
Souverain, 7. Modefte, 
Glorieuit, 74 Defiance, 
Not yet named, 74 Surprize, 
Bd1iqueu~ 604 Warwick, 

No. VII. (P. 101.·.) 

No. VII • 

Guns. 
64 
64 
64 
64 
30 
30 

24-
24-
14 
6 .. 
6. 
30 
30 

50 

&".11 [,!ftru!Ji'N tp Si, ,ob" MfJr.r/nunt ill tht )tM 'is':;' 

GBOllGB, R • 
. 1j1, Yo U ptaU immedi~te1y, u.pon the receipt of thefe i. 

ftruaions, J:ep~it to the We of Wlght, Mlere we have appoinr
ed fhips to connt you, and the fol1:Cl under. your command, 
Ito. the coaft of Frtnce.; .and, fo fQOIa :&f the raid forc~ fIlaU 
be embarked, you jhall. accordingly proceec.l, without 10& of 
time, under 1:onV0Y of .a (quadrcm of· our .(hips.ef ~ar, to be 
commanded.". our trult, an~ well-beloved Sir Edward Hawkc, 
~night of the Bath. ad$iral ofdae blue fquadron of our ieet; 
wbom we b.e appointed COMmander in chief of OUI' iliips te 
'-e employetl in thiuxpedition; thefaid admir.al, Of the com
lIlander in chief of our {aid fhips fltr the time being,. heinS iD" 
fttul\cd to co-operate iftth youJ and lle aiding and .Sifting • 
as (uch etJterprilllcs, as., by tbefe 0111' inft:ruaiona, foq a.aU be 
direacd to undertake for our fervice. 

2.11, Wbereas we have determined, with the bleffing of God. 
to" profecute the jult war iD which We are engaged againft the! 
fFCElCb killS) with..tbe ptmoll vigour.; and it bting hiShly ~pe-

. dieD" 
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client, and of urge,lt necdJilY, to make fome expedition, that 
may caufe a diverfion, and engage the enemy to employ in tbeir 
own def~nce)' a confiderablc part of their forces~ deftined to in
~de and opprefs die liben7 of the empire, aDd to {ubyert tbe 
independency of Europe j and if poffihle to make k>me dreaual 
impreflion on the enemy, which,. by di11Qrbing and ihaking tbe' 
credit of their public loans, impairing the ftrength and re
fOurces of their navy, as well as difcOIlcerting, and in part fru
ftrating their dangerous and ezteniive operations of war, may 
teSea luftre on our arms" and add life and ftrength to the COO'1-

man caufe; and whereas we are perfuaded, tbat notbing. in 
the prcfc:nt fitualion 01 affairs,. can fa fpcedily and eft"cltua111 
annoy and diftrefs France,. as a fuccefsful enterprize againl\ 
R.pchfon; OUl' will and plea Cure is, tbat you do attempt,. as far 
as it fhaU be found praaicable, a defcent,. with cbe forces under 
1.0ur command, on the French coaft,. at or near Rocbforr, ill 
order to attack,. if praaicable, and by a vigorous impreffion 
force that place; and to burn and deftroy, to the utmoft o( 
your power,.aU docks,. magazines, arfenals, and lhipping, that 
{ball be found there,. and exert fuch other el'ort.,. as you lhall 
judge moB proper for annoying the enemy. 

3i, After the attempt on Rochfort {hall either have fucceed
ed or failed; and in..c:afe the circumftancea of our forces and 
Ic~ fhaU_ witb profpe8 of fuccefs, fiill admit of further opera
tions, you are ne!-t to confider Port L'OrieDC and BourdeauX'1 
as the moft important obje8s of our arms. on t~ coaft of 
France; and our will and pleafure is, tbat yOIl' do proceed fuc
ceffively to an attempt on bath~ or cil.her of thofe plates,. as 
fhall be judged ptaaicable; or on any other place that filall be 
thought moR: advifahle, from Bounlcault homeward to Havre .. 
ill order to carry and fpread, with as much rapidity as may be,. 
a warm alarm along tbe maritirr.e provinees of France. 

~th, ln eafe,· by the hleffing of God upon our arms, YOII 

thall make yourfel! mafter et an, place on the coaft of 
France, our will and pleafu.~ it, that you do net keep pofi"e1=
Gon thereof; but that, after demolilliing and deR:royingt as far 
as may be, all works, defences, magazines, arfenllls,' thipping. 
ancl Da.1al ftorCf, you dD proceed, iUc:c:dliyely,. OD tbe ulterior 

pare 
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APPtNbtx. N~ VIr .. 
part of this expedition, according as any of them (haIl be judged 
advif~ble, and may be performed· with luch time as (ball be 
confi/\ent with your return with the troops undet your com
mand, fa as to be in England at, or about, or as hear as ma, 
be, tbe'latter eod of September, unlers the circumfranc:es of our 
forces and Heet fhan necdfari),. requite their tetum {ooner; 
and you are to land the troops at Portfmoutb, or {uch other- bf 
our ports as the exigency of the cafe may fuggeft. 

sth, Whereas it is necdfary, that, upon certain occafions; 
you fhould have the am fiance of a council of war, we have 
thought fit to appoint fuch a council, which null conGfi: of 
four of our principal lano-officers, and of an equal number bf 
our' principal fea-commanders, incltuling the commanders ill 
chief of our bnd and fea forces, (except in cafes happening at 
land, relating to tbe carrying OD any ~llitar" operations, to 
be performed by our land forces only, in which cafes you 
JUay call a council of war, conufting of fucll officers of our land 
forces as you thall think proper,) and all fuch land and (ea of
ficers, in the feveral cafes before mentioned, are bereby refpec
lively direaed, from time to time, to be aiding and amfiiog 
with their advice, fo often as they than be: called together by 
you, or by the commander in chief of our fquadran, for th~ 
purpofe; and in all euch councils of war, when a1fembled, the 
majority of voices lhall determine the refolutions thereof; and. 
ill cafe the voices fhaU happen to' be eqlUl, the prdident ihalJ 
have the cafting vote. 

6th, And whereas the fuccefs oftbi. expedition will very 
much depend upon an entire good underftanding between Our 
land and fea officers, we do hereby firialy enjoin and require 
you, on your part, to maintain and cultivate fuch good under
ftanding and agreement; and to order tbat the foldiers under 
,our command fhould man the {hips when there thall be occ:a
flon for them, and when they can be fpared from the land fcr
"ice; as the commander in chief of our {quadron is inftruGled. 
on his part, to entertain and cultivate the fame good under
fianding and agreement; and to order the failors and marines. 
and alfo the folUiers ferving as a part of the comple~ents of 
our {hips, to affift our bnd forces, if judged expedient, by ra-

king 
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"king poll on {hare, manning batteries, covering the boats, fe:
curing the fafe re.embarkation of the ~roops, and fucb otht"r 
;(.!rvice as may be conlifient with the f.ifety of our Bee:t. And 
in order to eftabliOl [h.e .flriCtefi union that may be between you 
and the commander in chief of our Ihips, you are hereby re
quired to communicate thefe infiruClions to him, and be will 
be dire£led to communicate thofe: he Clan rC4cive 10 you. 

7/h, You 01a1l, from time to time, and as you Ihall have op
portunity, fend connant accounts"of your proceedings in the 
execution of thefe our infiruC1:iofts, to one of our principal fe
..c:retaries of flate, from whom you will receive fuch furtber or
ders and dirc6Uons itS we may think proper to give you. 

G. R.. 

No. VIII. fP. J75.) 
", 

"-r .. anjlalion ~fan interctptNJ Ittter from Gmernl Lally ID Jt.[r. 
Roymond, French relident at Pullicat, dated POl1did'(rry, 17. 
2J Jal1uarl, 1761. 

"ht, RAYMnND, 

THE Englilh fquadron is no more, Sir; out of the twehe 
6ips they had in our road, feven are Ion, crews and all; tbe 
fbur others diflllalled ; and it appears that there is no more [hall 
one frigate that has efcaped; therefore do not lofe an inflant to . 
{end us chelingoes upon chelingoe!, loaded with ric~: the 
Dutch have nothing to fear now, befides (.ttcording to the Jaw 
.of nations) they are only to fend us ~o provifions themfdves, 
and we are no more blocked up by {ea, The. faving of Pondi
cherry hath been in your power once already i if you miC!! the 
prefent opportunity, it will be entirely YOllr fault. Do not for-" 
get alfo fome fmall chC'lingocs ; offer great rewards. I expt-d 
feventeen thoufand M"arattoes within thell: four dAYS. In filort, 
.,.Hk all, attempt all, force all, and fend us fome rice, ihould .t be but half a garfe: at a time. 

" "(Signed) LALLY. 

V.eI..IV. No. IS. 
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No. IX. (P.184.) 

CtrpitulDtionfortht citllde/of BI~ltfJIt, maU 7"'" 7, 17th •. 

Prtliminary f,lrtick. The Chevalier ~e St. CroiXl brig:.d~ 
~n the king's army, and commandant of th~ citadel of Belleifie, 
propofca that the p~ace !hall furrender On the 12th of June, ia 
~are no fuccours arrive before that time; and that, in the mean. 
whilt, no works fhall be calTifd on on eithet froe, nor any aa 
of hoflility, nor any communicati9n ~ween the EDgJifh ~ 
6eging and the French ~6eged.-" Refufed .... 

I. The entire garrifon fhall march through the breach with 
the honours of w.;ar, drw:ns ~at~ng, co~ours fiying, lighted 
matches, and three pitces of cannon, with twelve rounds each. 
Each foldier Ihall have fiftem rounds in his cartoucb~boL 1\11 
the officers, fe~ea.nts, fo~die~s,. an~ inhabitants, are to carry of" 
their bagg:tge: the WOmen to go with their hu(bands.~ 
~I Granted. In favour .of the gallant defence which the citadel 
cc has made, under the orders of tbe Che.valier de St. Croix.-

11. Two cotered waggons (ball be provided, and the c~ 
.... hich they carry f1talI be depoGted in two covered boats, .biela 
are not to be vifued.--II The covered waggons arc refufcd ; 
~r but care {hall b~ taken to tranfP9rt a~ the baggage to the 
~, continent hy the {honeft way.'.' 

Ill. V dTel. thall be furnilhed for carryiDg tlle French troops 
by tbe lllorteft w2y into tbe nearcQ; ports of France, by the 
ijrn fair wind.--.. cc Granted."-

1 V. The French troops that are to embark are to be .. iflual
)(Od in the fame proportion with the troops of his BritaDni~ 
majcfiy; :md the fame proportion of tnnnage is to be aUowed 
to t he officers and foldiers which the Englifh troops have.
Cl C;r211tcd .,. 

Y. When the troops filall be embar:ked, a vc:ffc:J is to be fur. 
niOIl'd for the Chevalier de St. Croix, brigadier iD the king's 
army. to M. <le la ViIte, the king's lieutenant, to M. de· la 
Gariquc, colonel of foot, with brevet of cQmmandant i. tbe 
abfC:l.lce of tue Chc\'alicr de St. Croix, anI! to the field-officers, 
.. •.. .. . i'.l~Judin, 
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including thore of the artillery and engineen; as alfo for the 
tbree pieces of cannon, as well as for the foldicrs of tbe Cour
Royale, to be tranfported to NantE, .with their wive8, fervants, 
and the baggage which they have in the citadel, which is not to 
~ viuted. They are to be vitluaUed in tbe fame proportion 
with the EtlgIifh officers of the fame rank.-" Care fhall be 
-, taken that all thore who are mentioned in this article thallbe 
cc uanfported, without Iofs of time, to Nantz, with their bag.. 
ilr gage and efFeCh, as well as the three pieces of cannon granted 
" by the tirft article." 

VI. After the espiratibn of tbe term mentioned in the 6rft 
trticie, a gate of the citadel (ball be dclivered IIp to the troops 
of his Britannic majcfty, at which there fball be kept a French 
guard of equal number, until the king's troops thaU march out 

, toembat'k. Thofe guards thall be ordered to permit no Englifh 
foIdier to totd, nor no French folditr to go out.-· _'·cr A gate 
le JhaU be delivered to the troops of his Britannic majefty the 
er moment the capitulation is Ggned; and an equal number of 
cr French troop' (ball occupy the fame gate!' 

VIL A vdfel (ball be furoi(bed to the commilI'.lries of wart 
, amt to the treafurer, in.'which they may carry their b~gage. 

with tbeir fccrewie8. clerks, and {CHants. without being mo
lefted or Yifited. They thall be condutlcd, as well as the othet 
troOps, to the neareft port ofFrancc.-" Gra~ted.'j 

VID. Mea: de Taille, captain-general of the garde con!.", 
Lamp, major, t\\'o lieutenants of cannoneers of the garde colle, 
lnd ninety bombardiers, cannonetrs, ferjeahts, and fufiJec:rs, 
gardes colles of Belleiile, paid by tbe king, (ban have it in their 
choice to remain in the ifiand, as well as all [he other inhabi
tants, without being moleftec! either as to their perf$os ot 
goods. And if they have a mind to fell their goods, furni
ture, boats, nets, and, in general, any eifeCls which belong to 
them, within 6% months, and to pars over to the continent, 
they (ball not be hindered; but, on the contrary, they {hall 
have proper affiftance and the nec,cfi'ary patl"ports.-_u They 
,. (ball remain in the iiland under proleaion of the king qJ 
er Great Britain, as the other inhabitants; or {hall he tranfpon
cc ed to the c8ntincDt, if they plea{e,. with the garrifob." 

3 N l IX. M. 
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IX. M. Sarignon, clerk of the trcafury of the French troops, 

the armourer, the 13ourgeois cannoaeen, tbe ftorekeqJCrs, and 
all. the workDlCn· belonging to the engineers, may remain at 
Belleifle with their f;amilies, or go to the continent with the 
Came privileges as above mentioned._ff Granted. To re .. 
cc main in' the il1and, upcm the fame fOOling- witb the other 
" inhabitants, ~r to be tranfponed with tbe ganifon ~ tb~ 
" continent, as they fliall think proper." 

X. The Roman Catholic religion thall be excrcifed iD the 
ifland with the fame freedom as under a French govcnun~nt. 
'Fhe churches fuan be preferyed. and the reaors and othel' 
pridlt j:,"ontinued ; and, in cafe of death, they {haU be replaced 
by the bifllop of Vannes. They {hall be maintained iD theq, 
funEtions, privileges, immunicies, and revenues.-" All tbe 
" inhabitants, without dill-inllion, fuaU enjoy lh. free e~fe 
" of their religionr The. other part of this anicle muft Decri
er farily depend on the: pleafure of his Britannic majeftJ." 

XI. The officers and folJiers, who are in the hofpital. of the 
town and· citadel, fliall be treated in the fame manner la tbe 
,arrifon, and, after their recovery, they fuall be fumj~d widr 
vdfds·to carry them to France. In the meaa .bile they {haJ . 

De {upplied with fubfiften~e and remedies tm tbeir drpanurr, 
81:cording to tl,le flate which the comptroller and furgeoAS {hall 
aive in.--" Granted.'" 

XlI. After the term mentioned in the preliminary arti .. Jc is 
cxpin~d, orders fhall be gtven that the commiJl"ariea of anillery. 
engineers,. and provifions, fhall mako an inventory of what lball 
be found in the king's magazines, out of which bread, wIne, 
and meat Olall· be fumifhed to Cub6ft the French troops to the 
moment of their departure.--u They {han be furnitbcd with 
" necdfary fubti{l:el1c~ till their depanure, On tbe hme footiDg 
u with the troops of his Britannic majefty." 

XIII. Maj.,Gcn. Crawfurd, as ",ell as all the EnglHh officer, 
and foldiers who have been made prifoners finee the 8th of 
A'Pril 1761 inclufivc, fuaU be {et at liberty after the figning of 
the capitulation, and n1aH be difengaged from their parole. 
The French officers of different ranks, .voluntt:Crs, ferjeaots, 
and fold;c:rs, who have be::n made I?ri~l1er$ unce tbe 9th of 

April .. , 
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April, {hall alfo be fet at Iiberty.-" The Englilh officers 
re and foldien, prifollcrs of war in the citadel, are to be free 
" tAc moment the capitulation is figned. 1'hc French officers 
" and (oldiers, who an~ prifoners of war, £ball be exchanged 
,. according to the cartel bf Sluys.,1 . 

Al. the above articles Gull I?e executed faithfully on both 
fides, and {uch as may be doubtful fRaIl be fairly interpreted. 
_Cl Granted." 

After the fignature hoflages Ihall be fent on heth fides, ,for 
. the fecurity of the articles of the capitulacion.-" Granted"~ 

" .!tU the archives, reginers~ public vapel"!l, and writingll, 
" which have any relation to the government of this HLmd, 
cc {hall be faithfully given up to his Britannic majcfty"s commif. 
"fary. Two days fu:!ll be allowed for the evacuation of the 
• citadel; and the tranfports" necdfary for the embarkation', 
cc fhall be ready to receive the garrifon and their effeas. A 
" French officer fhall be ordered to deliver up alt the warlike 
" nores and provilions, and, if! general, every thing which be:
" longs to his moll: Chriftiao majefiy, to an Englilh commi" 
" fary appointed for that purpo(e; and an officer'thaU be 01'_ 

... dered to fhew U8 all the mines and fouterains of the place,'· 
S. H~DGSON. A. KEPUL .. 

Le Chevalier de St. CRQIX. 

No. X. 
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No~X . (P. 198.) 

.It LjJJ #" the: Sponfl/; Fled IU ;t jIrxxJ at the 6rtding ouI; III 
War in I 76~ 

Ship. Gu,,/. Ships. Guns • 
Et PbCEnis, 

. 
80 El Hercules; 68 

El RaJo 10 ElPrincipe, 68 
La Rayda. 10 El Viaoriofot 68 
El Tigre, 70 El Terriblc, liS 
La Galicia, 'iD El Allantc, 68 
EIInfanto; 70 Africa, 68 
La Princefl"a, 70 El Firmc, 68 
El San Philippc!, 70 El Aquilos, 68 
EIOriente, 68 La Efpana, 61 
El Levia, 68 Ferdinan40j 60 
El Acquilon, 68 Alia, 60 

-El Neptuno, 68 El SeptcntrioD, 60 
El Brillante, 68 El Amcrica, 60 
El Gloriofo, 68 El Dragon, 60 
El Gucrriero, 68 La Europ:!j 60 
El VencedorJ 68 La Oaftella, 60 
El Soberano, 68 El Campion, 58 
El Hellar, 68 El Tridente, 58 
El Gallardo, 6d El Conquefiador, S8 
El Magnartimo, 68 };l Aftuto, 58 
El Diehofo, 68 El Fuerte, So 
El DiligeDtc, 68 Ad\,cntureroj 30 

El Triumpbantc:, 68 AndaJuzio, 30 

El Monarcho, 68 La Efmeralda, 30 
El Seno, . 68 La Pallas, 2ct 
El Arrogante, 68 La Juno, 26 
El Superbe, 68 La Eftrea; 26 
El Ponderofo, 68 La Ventura, 26 
El Contente, 68 L~ Vcnw, 26 

Vlndu~ 
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Ship.r. 
L'Induftrie, 
La Licbre, 
La Venganza, 
La Vittoria, 
La Hcrmiona, 
Qalgo, 
La Dorada, 
La Peria 
La Aqui1a. 
La Frecha, 
La Gazutta, 
EI.Catalan 
El lbecinca, 

El El1:erope. 
~ Bronjc, 

~l Valenciano, 
~l Frucno, 

GrtllS. 
26 
26 

24 
24 
24 
22 
2_~ 

22 

2~ 

22 

22 

~2 

23 

Ships. Gutu. 
La Flora, 20 

El. Difigente, 20 

El Jnfon, 20 

La Conception, 20 

El Gabilan, 20 

Gilano Xebe'lue, J 8 
1';1 Mer~rio, I 8 
El Jupiter, 18 
El Vbfante, .a 
El Cafador, 18 
Martc, 16 
Liebre, 16 

• El MajGrquin, 16 

130mb-ketches. 

Fire-fhips. 

El Picramontc, 
El Bolcano, 

El Botompago. 
El Bayo, 

16 
16 

Addition made to the Spanifh navy during the war. 

El Monarco. 86 La Nouva PrincdI'a, 84 
El Elephante. 76 El Vigorofo, 74 
~I Gujon, 70 ~l St. Geroujmo, 6Q 
tl piamante, 64 

No. XI. 
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No. XI. (P. 20+) 

PAPERS relating to the conqueft: of MARTIMICO. 

ArliclN of (opilu/t1tio" '.f the cilodelof Fm Royal, in tk !J!tlnJ 
of MartinufJ. the 4th of February, 1;61 .. 

Article I. THE commanding officer of t'rt!l citadel fhall 
march out at the head of the garrifon. compored of troops de
tached from the marine, the royal grenadiers, camaoneers, bom
bardiers and Swifs; the different detachments of the militia 
and freebooters, and the otl~er volunrc-.ers, with the honours of 
war. and three rounds of ammunition each.- Anfwered, 
cc The troop_ of his mott Chriilian majdly 01a1l be embarked 
cc and fent to France, as foon as poffible, at the expt"oc:e of his 
cc Britannic majefty; but the troops belonging to the ifl"nd 
cc fhalllay down their arms, and be prifoners of war, unt'il the 
cc fate ef MartinicG is deterlllined." 

II. That the officers and othcrs an1l prefe"e their efFecb, 
have time to fettle their afF.irs, and fualJ take their fcrvant. 
along with them.-" Granted." 

Ill. That three days fhan be granted for the evacuation of 
the place, at the end of which time the gate lhall ~ given up 
to the troops of his Britannic majefty, whilfi the garrifoD fuall 
march out at nine to-morrow morning.--Anfwc:red, " The 
.' gate of the fort fuall be given up to the troop" of his Britan
IC' nie majefiy this evening at five o'clock, and the French gar
" rifoD lliall march out at nine (I)·morrow morning." 

PE LIGNEIlY. 

(Signed) ROBERT MONKTON. 

G. B. ROJ)NE Y. 
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Capitulation 'etnalltl,d IJ, the inhaIJltants of the fJlani of Marti. 
nico, rtprtjtnt,d 6; MeJ/rs. D' Altffi, inight; Sigllior DtJrag
n" La Purr" captain of hoife, and Feryre, f&Jptaill if in
jantr" forniJbed 'IIIith full powers from nine IJuarters .of IhtJ 
fJlanJ. 

Articl, I. The· inhabitants {hall quit their pofis with two 
field-pieces, drums beating, colours flying, matches lighted, 
and all the honours of .ar.--" The inhabitants thall march. 
flC out of all their garrifons and paRs with their arms j uPO" 
" condition that they afterwards lilY them down; and that aU 
.. the (orts, batteries, and military implementst bv delivered to 

" perfons appointecl to receive them." ' 
IL The inhabitants {hall have the free e~ercife of their ~li,. 

lion, and the priefts, nUD1l and friars, ihall be preferved in their 
cures and convents.-" Granted," 

Ill. The inhabitants than not be obliged to take arms againfl 
his moft Chrifiiao majefty, nor even againft any other power._ 
'" They become fubjelts of his nrilannic majefiy, and mull: 
" take tbe oath of allegiance; but iliall not be obliged to take 
c. arms agAinfi: his moft Cbriftian majefiy, until ~ peace may 
cc determine the fate of the ifiand." 

IV. The iohabitants {hal,l be preferved in their pri'ileges. 
rights, honours and exemptions.--cc They are fubjeas of 
.c his BritoUlnic mAjefiy, and fhall enjoy their properties, and 
cc the fame privileges as in the other of his majefty's Leewar4 
" lfiands." 

V. The priConers takea during the liege ibaJ1 be retlared oq 
both fides; the free mulattoes, as well as the negroes, {hall be 
rellored as ... prifoners of war.-_U The inhabitants and mu.,. 
cc lattOes will become Britiib fubje8:s, upon the fubmiffion of 
.c the whole illand. The pegroes takeR in arms are deemed 
" f1a,es." 

VI. The fubje8:sof Great Britain~ who have taken refuge 
in the inand (or crimes, or condemned to plUli~ments, 1hal1 
have liberty of retiring.-u RefuCed." 

VOL. IV~ ~ 0 V~l NCo\ 
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V~I. No others than the inhabitants of this ifiand ihaU, till 
the peace, potreis any eRates, ei~her by aC<luifition," agreement, 
or otberwife; but in cafe at the peace tbe 'countr; lhall be ce
c:led to the king of Great Britain, then it (hall be permitted to 
the inhabitants, 'who than 'not be willing to become his fubjeas~ 
to fc~l ~beir c~ate8, and to retire t~ ~ny piace tbe1'th~k pro.' 
per._cc All fubje8:s of Great Britain may poffcfs any lands or 
~, houfes bfpurchaie. Th'e remainder of this 'article gnoted, 
'Y provided they fell, to Britith fubjecb,~' . . 
. VIIi. Th~ inhabitauts and merchants than enjoy all their pri
vileges of commerce as tbe' fuhje& of Greit~ritai;J,-
" Granted; fo that it does not aWell the privileges of parric~ 
Cl lar companies' eft~bli!bed in England, or the 'laws 'of th~ 
~r kingdom, 'which prohibit the Carrying on trade ia other: 
.e than Btitifh bOttoms.~. . I . ' :' 1 

Signed by the above-mentioned deputies, an,~ by ~~ 
, lvIIJIIl:ton and G. B. R.rxJntv, commanders of bis BriraD': 

, . 
nicMajeRy',s forces by 1~a ami land, tbe ,ID I:cbtury, 

• ". . I.. • 

On the J 3th of February a fimibr capitulation was dem~d_ 
ed for the whole ifiand, and granted witb the ume 're: 
!tdliom. ' 

No. XlI. 
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No~ XII. (P. 219.) 

:JJlJjJr.8 ;j tit IWI;tks -J uj'llIlatirm .gr"J 11/011 &tkJJltrl 8,;' 
G.rt4. Pouik, ~,,;giJt ~ tht. Batb, ."d iht tarl if A//;nnarlt. 
IInd tilt tIIIIt'fUU If Real 'Tra,yporte, NIIn1tlnJn' ill thit/' '.I 
,he fiJUIiIIIron If his Cmholit ",.jtjl" .nd D." J"Q11 ti, ProM, 
·gwmlfir -J thl Ha-JIIt.;'IIh, for 'tilt j"r"tUl" of .tht tU,. allti 
411 its IkJInilnau. 'With tJIJ the 8Jldllflb foips in tIN har __ • 

PB.aLI1UNU~ ARTICLE. 
F~ll T La Punta aDd the land-gate lhaU be delivtred to hi. 

Britannic majcfty's ~ps to-morrow mornina, the- 13th of 
Auguft, at twelve o'Clock; at which time it is e~peacd the 
lollowiDg anicles of capitulation {hall be Ggned and rarified. , 
. AB. Tl~Llt I. The garrHoo, c:onfifting of the ~nfantry, artil
lery-men, and dragoons, the dift"ertnt militia of the towna in 
the iQand, fha11 march out of the land.:gate tbe 20th inftmt. 
provided iD tba~. ti~e DO relief a"ives, fo as to raife the liege, 
with aR the military honours, arms fhouldcred, fix field pieces 
Of 1% pOund~ each, and as many roonds to each foldicr, the 
regiments {ball talee out with th~m the military chefts. ADd the 
10vcrDor fhaU have fix. covered waggons which an: not to be 
examined upon any pretence whatever.-CI .The garrifon {hall 
" have·the hODODrs of war, and than march out of tbe Punta 
cc pte ~ith two pieCes of. cannon, and fix rounds for each gun. 
.. Tbe military cheft refufed. Thr g0gemor will be allowed as 
" may boats ;is nec:dfarJ to tranfpc;rl his baggage and effdb 
~ on bOard the fhips deffined for him. The military without 
u the town, as ~ell as tbofe witbin, to deliver up their arms 
" to the Britith commiifary." 

11. The marme., and tbe {hips crews wbo have fened on 
81orc, thall obtain, on their going out, the fame honours as the. 
prrifon of the city; and {haD proceed with thore honours on 
board the faid 'hips, chat they may, together witb their com
mander iD chief, Don Gulierrcs de IIcvia, ma"luis del Real 
Tranfporte, fail iD the raid ihips as foon as the port is open, 

3 Q 2 with 
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with all their mODey and efFells, in order to proceed 10 fome 
other port belonging to Spain, in doing which they will obliSO' 
themfclve8, tbat, during their navigation to their deftincci port, 
they {ball not attack any veifels belonging to his Britandic ma
jefty, his fubjc:as or allies. Likewife liberty fhaU be granted le 

the marines. and {hips crews, with their ollicen, to go on boanl 
the faid JhilJl, and carry witb them the effctb and money ia 
the city belonging to his Catholic majefly.-,' The marquis 
cc of Real Tranfporte, witb his oflicen, failoR and mariaa. as 
cc making part of the garriCon, lhall be treated in nery refpet\ 

• c, as the governor and regular troops. All {hips in the Hnaa
.i nab; and all money and eWea. belonging to his C;.lholic 
c. majelly, JhaU be delivered up to perfons appointed by Sir 
Cl George Pocock and the earl of Albemarle." 

111. Tbat tbc Roman Catholic rcligion Jhall be maintaiaecl 
end prcferved in thc fame manner as it has hitherto been in an 
the dominions belonging to his Catholic majefty; and die difFe
rent orden, colleges and uniVerfities remain in tbe fWi enjor" 
IDcnt of all their rights • .-........ Granted." 

IV. That. in conbdcration that this port is nruated hJ nature 
for the relief of tbofe who nayigatc in tbofc parts of :;paniOa 
"nd Briti{b America, that this port lhall be allowed to be D~ 
tra! to th~ Cubje& of his Catholic majefty I who arc to be ad
mitted in and out freely, to take jJl fBch rcfre(hments as the, 
may be in need of, as well as repairing their .. etrels, paying tbe 
c:urrent prices for every tbing, and that they arc not to be ~ 
fulted nor interrupted in their navigation by any vetrcls belong
ing to bis Britannic majefiy, .or bis fubje£\s or allies, from the 
capes Calocbe, on the coaR: of Campeche. and that of St. Ao& 
,ouio to the wellward of this ifiand, nor from tbe Tormg. 
bank to this port; and from hence till they get into the latitude 
of 33 degrees north, till both their majeftics agree to the con. 
trary.-u Refufed." 

V. That the eifccb detained in this city belonging to the 
merchants of Cadiz, which have arrived here in tbe diii"erent 
regiR:er Oiips, and in which are intcrefted all the European na
tions, a fuffici.cnt patrport {hall be eranted to the fupereargoet 
thereof, that tbey mar freel1 remit the fame with the rqifter 

1hips,. 
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fhips, 1ritbout runniJIg the ruk of being infulted in their par. 
&ge.-" Refufed." . 

VI. That thofe: civil or other officers, who have bad charge 
of the management of &ht: adminifiration and diftribuuon of thc 
royal tmafure, or any otber a8iair of a . peculiar nature !tom 
hi, Catholic: majefty, tbey are to be left with the free ufe of 
ell fhofe papers which, concern. the difcbarge of their duty, 
witb free liberty to carry them to Spain for that purpofe I and 
the: raIDc fhall be underftood witb the managen of the royal 
compsny in this c:it1'-" All public papers to be delivered to 
.~ the {ec:maries of the admiral and general for infpetliont 
•• which (ball be returned to his Cathelic: majefty's officen, if 
,. not found nec~6"ary for the government of the ifiand.'" 

(Bisned) ALBE AI ARLa. 

G. PoC:OClt. 

EL M.B.Q..v'as DU Rut. TI.AIUPOB.Ta. 

JVaU( illS PB.,ADG. 
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No. XIII. (P. 246.) 

.Al>plllf "tit pnrJCiJillllrlklti ",. ilIforitiw ';"Ilt, tf IttUr aJ 
frUn4flnp IJdtaInn 1nl Brit"""" ~, tIN .JI Cbriflian -,; 
aM tIN ling if Spai,,; e,lIchrMtllll PtWis IhI loth", ., F~ 
1wu1J", I 76.3. '-0 vhid tIN !illg bf Poritzpl 1IdrtktJ·." , .. jam,.,. 
BE it knewa to all tbofe to whom it fhall 01' .. ay iD aD; 

manQ(l beloDg. It hu. pleaCed the Moa Higb to diffufe lbC 
fpirit of concord and .union among the princest whofe 4ivi6onS 
had fpr~ troubles ill the four '1urtcrs of tbe ,10M. For dUa 
PUfpofC the high contralting parties have named and appointed 
their relpeaive ambaffadors, his facred majefiy the king of 
Great Britain, John d.ulro of Bedford I: his Cured IIl8Jdly the 
molt Chriftian king, Gabriel de Choifeul duke of PraOio; hiS 
facted majelty the Catholic king, 1;>on Jerome marquis of Cri';' 
. maldi; his facred majelty the molt Faithful king, Martin de 
MeJIo and CafttO; who, having duly communicated to eaCb 
other their full powers, have agreed upon the artitles, the te
nor of which is as follows. 

Artielt I. There than be a ChriAian, nniverfaJ, and ~_ 
tual peace, as well by {ea as by land, and a fincere and confbnt 
friendfhip than be re-cftablithed between the before-mentioned 
fovereigns; and a geoeral oblivioh of every thing that may have 
been done or committed before or flnce the commencemeilt of 
the a:ra that is jult ended. 

1I. The former treatits concluded between the refpetliYe 
kingdom~ are hereby renewed' and confirmed in the bell: form~ 
and ferve as the baGs of the prefent definitive treaty. 

Ill. Tbe prifoners made on all fides, and the hoftagei carried 
away or given during the war, fhaUl:ie reil-ored witbout raofom. 
each ctowii refpeaively paying the advantes made for tbe fub

liftence and maintenance of their prifoners, by the f~ereign of 
the countt, where they {ban have been detaihed. 

IV. His moO: Chriftian majefty renounces all pretenGoas 
which he has heretofore. formedj or might form to Nova Sea

tia, 
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,ia, or Acedia, in all it. parts.; aod guarantees the wbole of it, 
with all·its dependencies. to the kiog of qreat lSritain: morc:
~VClr, his 11l(~fl Chriftian maje(iy cedes and guarmtees to his 
ik-itauPic majen" in full right, Canada, with all its dependen
cies, as weU as che iOand of Capc Breton, ,and all tbe other 
ijIaods andc:~aft~ in tbe Gulf and River of St. Lawre~ce, and in 
general every thing cbat dc;~nds 00 the faid Coulltries, lands, 
~nand"·a,,d coafts, witb the fovereignty, property, alld poft(f. 
4iOD, an4 all rights acquired by treaty or otherwife, which the 
~I'OWD of Franc~ bas ~ad till now over the raid places. His ~ri. 
launic Majt:~y. on his fide, agrees to gr~t the 1ibertl oE the: 
~acholic reliJion to the inhabitants of Canada. 
, V~ The fubje& of fran~e Qa"n have the liberty of fiihiog and 
drying OD a pan of the c:oafis of the iOand pf Newfoundland, 
fuc:h as it i. fpccified in th~ 13th article of the treaty of Utrecht; 
~d bis Brftannic: majefty c:~nfeDts to leave to tbe rubjeCls of tbC 

- moft 9hriftian kinS the li~rty of fiihing in the Gulf St. Law .. 
:rence,· OD condition tbat the fubjeCts pf France do not excrcife 
~c raid 6~cry, b1,lt at the diftanc:e of 'beee leaguCl from all tha 
~oafts belo~ging to Great Britain. • 
, VI. The Iiing of Great Britain' c~q the i~nds of St. Pierre 
,nd Miqudon, in tun t~ght to his moft CbriftiOln majefty, to 
(crve as fhelter to the French 6lhermeo ; and his moft Chriftian 
..,ajcfty, engages not to {~tify tbe r,.id itlands. to erc:Cl no build
~gs upon ·them but ~erol, for t~e convenience of the iihery, 
and to keep upon them a guard of fifty men only for the police. 
. VII. In ordcr to r~-eftablilh peace on fol.id and durable foun. 
dations, an~ to remove for ever all fubjell: of difpute with regard 
~ tbe limits of the Britifb and French territories on the conti. 
l1ent of America, it is agreed ,b:n, for the futu~. tbe con6Des 
between the dominions of the rcf~cHve ClOWDS in tbat part of 
thc world {ball be fixedirrevocablJ by a'line drawn along tbe 
middle of the Mjfliffippi, fr~m its {ource to the river IbcrvillC', 
~nd froOl thence by a line drawn along the middle of this river, 
and the lakes Maurep ... and Ponlchanrain to tbe fea; and fo~ 
this purpore the moll Cbrifiian king ~edes ill full right the river 
lAd port of the Mobile, and evcry tbing which be pofl"dfed on 
.,,, .'. , .'" . the 
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the left ude of the river MiffiOippi, except the town of New' 
Orleans, and tbe ifiand in which it is Gluated. 

VIII. The king of Great Britain {hall reftore to France the 
iiLmds of Guadaloupe, of Marie-Galante, of -Defirade, at 
Maninico, -and Belleifle; and the fortreft"es of tbefe ifiands 
{hall be reftored -in tbe fame condition they were in wben they 
were conquered by the Britilh arms. 

IX. The moft Chriftian king cedes arid guarantees to his Bri. 
tannic majefty tbe iflands of Grenada and of the Grenadines; 
and the partition of tbe iaands called neutral is ;rgreed and fixed, 
fo that tbofe of St. Vincent, Dominica, arid Tobago, -{ban re
main in full riaht to Great Britain, and.that of St. Lucia lhall 
~ deliYCl'Cd to France lO enjoy tbe fame likewife in full right. 

X. His ~ritannic majefty reftores to france the ifland of Go· 
-=e; and his mofl: Chrillian majefty cedes to Great Britain tbc 
river Senelal, with tbe forts ~d Caltbries of St Lewis, Pcxlor, 
and Galam. . 

XI. In the Eaft Indies, Great Britain lhaU reftore to France 
tbe dift"erent fallories which tbat crown pofitfi"ed on dle c:oaft 
of Coromandel and Malabar, as alfo in.'Bengal, at the beginning 
of the year -1749' His moft~hriftian majefty than re«ore, Oil 

Ilia 'fide, all that be may have conquered in tbe Eaft Indies du
ring the prefent war. 

XII; The iftand of Minorca lhall be reftored to his Britannic 
m~jefty as weU as Fort St. Philippe; and the town and port 0( 

Dunkirk lhall be put into tbe ftate fixecl by the !aft treaty of 
Aix. la Chapelle. 
. XIII. His Britannic majelly lhall caufe to be demolilhed all 

the fortifications which his fubjeCls Jhan have ereCkd in the BaT 
of Honduras; and his Catholic majefty than not permit, on an, 
pretence whatever, tbe Britilb fubjells to be difturbed in their 

~ occupation of cuning, loading, and carrying away logwood. 
XIV. The king of Great Britain reftores to Spain all the ter

ritory which be has conquered in the ifiand of Cuba, with the 
fortref. of tbe Havannab ; and, in coofequence of this reftitution. 
bis Catholic majefty cedes to Great Britain Florida, with Fort 
St. AuguL\ine, aDd m(: bay of Penfacola, as wcU ~ all thac 
. - . Spaq.-
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Spain potrdred on the continent of North America, to the eaR 
and to the fuuth-eaft of the river Miffiffippi. 

X V. There is a reciprocal reftoration. OD all fides. of tb. 
conquefis made in Germany and Portugal. 

XVI. The decifion of the prizes, made in time of pelC!! by the 
fubj(fu of Great Britain on the Spaniards, lh'll be rekrred t. 
the courts of jnftice of the Admiralty of Great Britain, conform. 
"ble tb the rult:s eftablilhed among all nations; fo that the va .. 
lidiry of th~ faid prizes between the Btitilh and Spanifh nations. 
fllall be decided and judged according to the law of nations. 
and according to treaties in the coUrts of jufiice of tbe oatio&l 
who {hall have ma~c the capture. 

No. XIV. (P. 338.) 

,AlflraB of the Dec/flration jgntt/ Imd tk/i'fJWtd '" Prince .Afaffr
ranD, amha.Jfodsr e%trawdinar, frDm his Catholic mtrJtjl" thted 
tht lad Janua". 1771 I which wal the fame Jay ampted h, 
the tar/If R..chford, "It of his majtjlls prillcipalfecrtJariu of 
fiate. 

HIS Britannic m .. jefty having complJined of the violence' 
which was committed on the loth of June, 1770, at the ill~nd' 
commonly callec.l the Great Malouine, and by the Englith Falk. 
land's laand, in obliging by force the commander and fubjc:a. 
of his Britannic majefiy to evacuate the port by them called Jig
Inont; a fiep off'tnuve to the honour of his crown i-the prince 
de Ma1I"crano has received orders to declare, that bis C"tholic. 
majefty confidering the de6re with which he is animated for 
peace,' and for the maintenance of good harmony with his Bri
tannic majcfiy, and refietl:ing that this event might interrupt it, 
has feen with difpleafure this expedition tending to difturb h ; 
and in the pcrfuafion, in which he is, of the reciprocity of fen
timents of his Britannic majefty, aDd of its being far from his 
fentiments to authorize any thing that might diRurb the good 
underflaoding between the two courts; his Catholic majefiy 
does difa,ow the faid vioknt enterprize, and in confc:quence, the: 
Prince Mafi"crano declares, that his Cilth'(.':;c IM;l!fiv ent':1I'CS to 

J • 0 'J 
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aive immediat~ orders-that- things 0Ia11- be reftored in the Great 
Malouine, at the port called Egmont, preciCdy to the ftate in 
whicb tbey were before the 10th of June, 1"770: for which 
purpofe his Catholic majefty will give orders to one of his offir 
«rs to deliver up, to the officer authorized by his Britannic 
majefiy, the port and fort called Egmont, with all- the artillery, 
ftores, and dfelts of. his Britannic majefiy and bis fubjells. The 
prince de Mafi"erano declares at the fa{IDe time in. the name of 
the king his mafies', that the engagement to refiore the potrer .. 
fion of Port· Egmont, cannot· nor ought. any ways to aWeek the 
qIleftion- of the prior right of fov-ercignty of the )b1oulnc 
lOallds, otherwift called Falkland's Ulands. 

No. XV. (P. 34o.J 
- -

-fie Protd/ of tl-t L()rds agait!fl an addrtjt t() his Majij/y to rr· 
turn ·thanks fir his firm alld Jpiri!t'd eomJufi in tk11fllllding fo
tisfaBioll for the wo/m! entcrprize againjl Fall:/and's IjJanJi • 

. 
DISSEJ!!,rcrIEN~, I. Becaufe it is highly unCuitable to !-he 

",jllfom and gravity of this houCe, and to the refpeCl: which we 
owe to bis majdry and ourfelves-, to calTY up to the throne an 

• addref.~1 approving the aC'Ceptance of an imperfeCk infuumeDt. 
'Which has neither' been previoufly authorized by any {pedal full 
powers produced by the Spanifll minifter, norbecn as yet rari
ned by the king of Spain. If- the ratification on tbe part of 
Spain fhotrld be refufed, the addre& of this boufe will appear 
no better than' an aa or precipitate adulation to minifters-. 
which will juftly eXp"'te the peerage of the kingdom- to' the iu
dlgnation of their country, and to the deri60n of all Europe. 

11. Becaufc: it is a direa inflllt on the fedings aDd unde!!
ftanding of the people of Great Britain, to approve tltis declara
tion· and accept:mce, as a means of fecuring our own and tbe 
general tranquillity, ,vhilft· the 5fe:ndl: preparations for war 
are making both by fea and land. 

Ill. Beeaufe, from- the declaration and correrpondenee laid 
before UI, we are ef opinion that the minifiers merit tbo cenf\nt 

of. 
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df this houfe, rJther than any degree of rommencmtion, on 'ae: 
coont of feven} improper ath, ana equally imprope. omiffions, 
from the beginning to the clofe of this tranfaaion: for it"is-af· 
"ferted by"the Spanilh minifiers that feveral difcuffions had paf
fed which might give fhe Britilh minifiers Teafon to forefee the 
attack upon that fl"rtlement that was" afrerwards made by the 
forces of Spain. Captain Hunt alfo arriving from them gal'e 
them the fame intimations; yet fo obftinately negligent and fu
pine were his majc:llj's minifiers, that they did not even make 

6 ,,'6ns"le reprefentation to the court of "Spain ; "\V hich might have 
prevented "the injury, ancI faved the enormoulI ~pence, and 
manifold hardlhips, which the nation has fufFered"in preparing 
to refent it. 

IV. Becaufe the negociation entered into much too late, was 
from the commencement conJutled on principles llS difadvan
mgeous to the wifdom of our public councils, as it was finally 
concluded in a manner difgr:lccful to the crown of Great Bri
tain ~ for it appears that the court of M:ldrid did difavow tb~ 
act of hoftility, as proceeding from particular inttructrons, bllt 

Juftiied it 'under her general infiruClions to her governors; un· 
der the oath by tbel1ltaken, and under the efial>lifiled laws of 
.America. 

V_ Becaufe nothing has been had or demandea as a repara-' 
tion in .(1amage for the enormous expence and other inrollvC!
llienci~ ariling from the unprovoked and confetred violence of 
fhe Spanilh forces in tne enterprize againfi 'Falkland's 11lan~ 
and the "long fubfequent delay of jl1fiice. " 

VI. Becanfe an unparallded and moft audacious infult has 
been ofFeretl to the honour of the Britiih llag, by the detention 
of a {hip of war of Itis m:ij~fty's, for twenty days after the fur
-render of Port Egmont, and 'by the indignity of forcibly taking 
away her rudder. No reparation in honour is demanded for 
-this wanton infult, by which his majc:fi,'s reign is rendered the 
-unhappy lera in whkh the honour of the Brilifh .flag has fuf-
·fered the firl!: Rain with entire impunity. 

VII. Becaufe the declaration by which his mlljeflyis to ob
"fain pofi'effion of Port Egmont, contains a ref.:rvation or con
dition of tJ1e qudUon of the claim of prior right, being the 
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fir/\: time fach a claim has ever authentically arreared iB anJ 
fublic infirument concluded on by the two courts. 

The above was figned by fixteen peers. 

No. XVI. (P.342.) 

~ «C~OIJnt if the Na"a/ Ref);e,,? alPort/mouth, in June r 173. 

EAR~ Y in the morning on Tuefday the 2ld infiant, the 
Jdng fc::t out fr-om ~ew for Portfmouth, and being arrived at 

Portfel! 13ridge~ between ten and eleven the fame morning, was 
received by a royal falute of 21 SlIns. His majt:fry then pro
ceeded to the firft barrier, when major-general Parker, who 
fommanded the garrifon during the royal ref\rlence 3t Portf. 
mouth, dr;livered the keys to the king. who wa$ pleafc::d to r~ 
turn thell1. On his majefty's entering the Grand-port Gate, 
he was faluted by a tripl!= difcharge of 231 pieces of cannon 
~opnted on the ralTlparts of Portfmouth, at Blackhoufe Forl~ 
and at South-Sea Came. His majelly proceeded through the 
~o\Vn out of the Water· gate to the dock-yard, and arrived at 

-the commif!ioner's houre ten minutes before eleven o'clock, 
'Vhere he was received by the prelident oJ the council, and fe
veral other of the great officers of fiat('~ the commiffioners of 
the admiralty, and the three admirals of the fquadron at Spit
!lead. The officer~ and workme~ belonging to the yard, gave 
three cheers l\S his maj,efty entered, and then returred to their 
{evenl employ~ents •. After bis majefiy had t:lken fome re
frefhment,hc went to the governor's houfe, where he bad a 
vub:ic levce', 2nd t-hen returning' to the dock-yard, embarked 
~t half an ho~r after one in a barge in which the royal fbnd
ard WoIS immediately hoineJ. Hii majefiy then proceeded to 
~pithead_, atteQded by th~ barge of the Board of Admiralty, 
with the a,lg of ~heir office, the three admirals with their flags, 
<ind all the captains of the fleet with their pendants in their 
barges. As his majefiy pafT'.:d the garrifon he was fJluteu by 
t.wenty-onc guns from the B1ockhoufe Fort, Saluting Platform 
:and South-Sea Cafile. When the royal fianuard was feen by 
~he fleet at Spithelld, confifi:ng of twenty fhips of the lin!.", two 

~ri~_"te8, and three ~OOltS, moured in twO lines abreafl of each 
other, 

I 
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'. 
other, the whole manned {hips, and faluted with twenty.one 
guns each. The king went on board the Barfteur of 90 guns, 
where he was recei,ed.by the Board of Admiralty, the captain 
being at the head of the accommodation ladder, and the fide 
manned by the lieutenants of tbe fbips. As foon u his majefiy 
paff'ed the guard of marines on the quarter· deck, tbe fiag of 
the lord high admiral, which was theq flying, waI-firock, and 
the royal fiandard hoified at the main.top.maft bead, the lord 
Jligh admiral's flag at· the fore.top-man: head, and the union 
Sag at the mizen.lop.maft head: on the right of which all the 
{Mps, except. the Barfleur, faluted with tw-enty one guns each. 
'ne 1hips being cleared as for al\ion, and the officers and men 
at their refpeaive. quarters, his majefty, after the nobility who 
~ame ot}" upon this pcca6ou, and the fl"g officers bad paid their 
dQty to him on the quarter deck, walked fore and aft Ol' the 
lower gun-deck, and took a vie" of the wh91c. His majclly 
then dined on board the Barfteur, and after dinner went into 
the Augufia yacht, and after making the circle of the Sctct, 
failed into the harbour. Similar ceremonies were repeated du
ring the four following day., in which time tile king made fe
,eral naval promotions, knighted man, aJmirals, and diftri
puted money tQ the failor. and workmen. 

• 
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No. XVII. (P. 41 2.~ 

LIST of the FRENCS Fleet in 1778. 

B. fignifitr Br!!, T. 'Folllon, R. Rcchflrt, and L'O. L'Orimt. 

Ships. 
B.La Bretagne, 

La VilIe de Paris, 
Le St. Efprir, 
La Couronne, 
Le Duc de Bllr«ogne, 
L'OrieDt, 
Le Magnifique. 
L'Intrepide, 
Le Sceptre, 
Le Palmier, 
Le DefeDfeur, 
Le Diademe, 
Le Zodiaque, 
Le MiDataure. 
Le Robufte, 
Le Citoyen, 
Le Six Corps, 
Le Diligent, 
Le Gloritux, 
Le ConqueraDt. 

2"'.Le TonnaDr, 
Le Languedoc, 
L'A£lif, 
Le BieD Aimc, 
Le Guerrier, 
L'Hellor, 
Le Fendant, 
Le Zele, 
Le Proteaeur, 
Le ltbrfeillois, 

GulU. Shipt. Guns. 
Il 0 2". Le Clefar, 74 
'90 La Bourgogne, 74 
Bo Le Souyerain, 74 
80 Le DeCria, 74 
8cJ U Altier, 64 
74 Le Lion, 1)4-

74 Le VaiDant, 64 
74 B.La Pourvoyeore, 4 0 

74 La Confolante, 40 
74 b Belle ~oulle, 32 
74 L' Amphitrite, 3" 
74 La Dedaigneufe, 32. 
74 LA 'fourterelle, 3 ~ 
74 La Nymphe, 3" 
74 La Malicieufe. 32. 
74 La Licorne, 32. 
74 Le Zephir, 32 
74, L' Aigrette, 31 
74 L'Oifeau, 31 
74 La ToIle, 32. 
80 Le Dauphin, 70 

80 Le Northumberland. 73 
74 La ProteC, 64 
74 Le Sphinx, 64 
74 Le Vengeur, 6.; 
7... I.~ Solitaire, 64 
74 L'Union, 64 
74 Le Brilliant, 64 
74 L' Acuonnaire, 64 
74 B. L'lndicn, 
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Ship.r. GunJ. 

B. L'lndien, 64 B. Le David. 28 
Le Roland, 26 
L' Alexandre" 64 La Fortune, 24 
Le Bizarre, SeineI'" 24 
Le Reflechi, Menagerie, 2~ 

Le Triton, 64 VEtoile, ~o 

La Provence, Tampane. 20 
Le Fantafque; 64 La Porteufe, 20 
Le Hardi, 20 
Le Caton, 64 20 
L'Amphion, SO 20 
Le Fier, 20 

R. L' Artefien" 64 26 
I..e Refolu, 26 
Le Michel" 26 
Le BOUl'delois, So £'0. Le Triton. 26 
VHippopotame, ,:[", Cagndle, 26 

L'O. Le Flamand, 60 L' Atalante, 26 
Le Sagitta ire,. Precicufe,. 26 
L'lmperieux, Sultane, 26. 
L'Envieux, 32 La Chimere, 26 
La Terpfichore" 26 
La Comete, 30 La Gracieux,. 26 
La La Pleiade, 26 
Le Fine, 26 
La Sibylle. 30 La Topaze~ 26 
L'lndifcrete, L' Aurore, ' 26 
La l)enfible, 28 La Flore, 26 
:La Leger'e, 26 La Mignone~ 2.6 
L' lnfi del le, L'Amdone, 26 
La Sincere, 26 L'Aimable, U; 
L'Inconftante, R. VEcole, 16 
La Bondeufe,. 26 Le Courrier. ,6 

, La'Blanche, 26 La Nourrice, 14 
La Thetis, Barbuc, 14 
L'Etourdi, 20 La Corit~nte, 14 
La 501001oD1 1~ 

IQ 
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In all 67 capital veft"els, 49 frigatt~, belides a great number of 

. advice-boats, prames, pinks, xebeques and bo,mb.ketches. 

No. XVIII. (P.442.) 

On the 30th Decem'IJer, t};e Dllle of Bolton deli'!}ertd ID his Mo}t
jly, i/l his clofit, at St. Jamtll, thefollowing MemorW ift'" 
Admirals. 

To THE KIN G. 

WE the fubfcribing admirals of your majefty's ropl n:iYJ. 
baving hitherto cm all occations ferved your majcfty with zeal 
and fidelity, and being ddirous of devoting every allion of our 
lives, and our lives thcmfelves to your majefty's fervice, and 
the defence of our country, think ourfelves indifpenlibly bound 
by our duty tCl that fervice and that couutty, with all poffiblc 
humility~ to reprefcnt to your wifdom and juftice, 

That Sir Hugh Pallifer. vice-admiral of the bluc, lately fet
vlng under the command ~f the honournble Auguftus KeppeJ, 
did pref~r certain articles of accufation, containing fevenl mat
ters of heinous offence againft his faid commander in chief, to 
the lords comtniffioners for executing the office of lord high 
admiral of Gre;lt Britain, he the faid Sir Hugh Pallifer being 
himfelf a commiffiOner in the faid commiffion. This accufation 
he tbe faid Sir Hugb PaUifer with-held from the hfenty-f~enth 
day of July laft, the time of the fuppofed offences committed, 
until the ninth day of this prefent December, and then brought 
forward for the purpofe of recrimination againfi charges conjec
tured by him the faid Sir Hugh Pallifer, but which in f.la were 
never made. 

That the commlffioners of the admiralty, near {h'e months 
after the pretended offences aforefaid, did recei.e from theIr {aid 
colleague in office. the charge made by him againft his faid 
(ommander, and without taking into conlidc:ration the relative 
fltuation of the accufer and the party accufeJ, ot attendi~g to 
the avowed motivc:& of the accufation, or the length of time of 

with-
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with.bolding,or the aceaGolI ef making the fame; an~ without 
any other delibefation .hat~er. did, on the 'cry fame day on 
which tbe charge was pre(erred, and without previous DGtice 'to 
the party accufed of aa intention ~f making a 'Charge againft 
him, liTe Dotice of their intending that a court-marti .. l fuould 
be held on tbe faid ladmiral i(eppei, 'after forty years of 1Deri-· 
torious fervicc, and a .arietyof adions iD which he bad exert
~ eminellt eurage and cOftdua, by which tile hoRour and 
pmre, of tbis nation, and the glory of the Britifh Bag, flad beeR 

. .baintained and increafed in various part. of the world. 
. We beg lea,"e to aprefs to your lIajcfty ollr ~ncern at ttH. 
p~eedi~g, 8n4 to rcrrcfent 011r apprehenfioDs of the difficu1. 
lies anq difcQUra~emeDts which will jD~itabl1 arife to your (er_ 
.ice thercfrom ; and that it will not be eafy for men, attentive 
to their h0~r, t~ fene your Majefty, particularly iu fituationa' 

• of principal cDmmand, if 'thc praB:icc now {tated to your Ma
jct1:y be countenanced, or the principles upon wbich the f"Me 
has beell fupported thall pretail with alty lord high a4~iraJJ er 
with any commi'ftioncr fOr executing that office.'-

We arc humbly of opinion, that a criminal cbarse againfhn 
.o,flicer (rifing in imponance acc:ordingto the faok and command 
.of that officer) which (ufpends his fervice te your Majefty, per
haps in the moft critical ex:gencics of the public affairs, wiWe1i 
calls his reputation into doubt and difcuffioo, which puts him 

-"'n trial for his life, profeffion apd reputation, and which, in its 
confequcnces, may c:aufe a fatal ct'ifation in the naYal ell,eniona 
of .the kiDgdom1 to be: a matter of the moft ferious nature, and 
Dcver ~o be m~4e by authority but on folid grouod, and on ~a· 
ture delibqati~" The honour of an ofljcer is ~is molt preci
ous PQ.trdIioD a!ld beft qualification; the pubf.c: h,avc ~n interelt 
in it; and whilft thofe 'under whom wc fene countenance acclP 
(atioD, it is often impoffible perfe81y to tenore military fame by 
the mere acquittal of a court-martial. Imputatioiu made ." 
hi«h authority remain long and ai"ea deeply. Thc fphere Of 
~ipn of commanders in chief is large, Had tbeir butin$ iiltri~ 
~ate, and fubjeCt to great variety of opinion; and before they 
ar~ to be put on the judgment of others for aas done upoa 
,heir difcretion, .the sreatell difcretion ought 19 be employed. 

VOL~ IV. ~ ~ Whed~Cf 
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Whether the Board' of Admir1lJy bath by law allY facb dif-. 
cretioD, we, wbo are aot oftbc: proCeffioa of the la ... CUI'" 
poGtively afi"ert i but ihre bad conceived that tbi&Board bad .... 
legal ufe of their rcaron in a point of fuq. delicacy, aDd uipw. 
tauc:c, we O:lou¥l hue knows on w:b.~ terms wc ~ed. llai 
.... e never d~d il1lagine i~ poffiblc, th.ar ~c ,!~e to recei.~e ~[$ 
from, aad be accOuntable to tbofe: whO. by law, w~e aeduad. 
to Kco,me f'Oi.o 'inftrWD~t. ~ ~e pofible: 'mali~, 'ipo,raDcC. 
Ql' treafon o( allY indi!id~l ~bo might ~in.f ~t t~ ~farm ~ 
~Iiljefty's nu, of it! beft and l1ighell +ers~ We ~~~iYC ~ 
eJifrcfpc6ful to dui l~ws 0,£ o~ country to, ~~fOCe tb~ ~~ 
r# fuch ~il'eft iojuftice and abfurdiq.' ' 

We 'therefore hu.mb~ reprefent, in' 'behalf of pubUC!- order • 
• we~ a,~ of the difcipline of the navy. to yoq.. M.jelly, t~ 
dangers of 10,og concealed, ~od afte~~ards precip,itately ado~ 

. charges, ~ncl ~( a~1 ~c~imin.:l~4>r1. ~eufa,~ions ~f fu,botdinate, 
oJBcera againft: t~eii--commaoders in chief I and particularly la.
mjfch~f and fcaudal of permittiag men, who are at once in bil~ 
civil office,' and i~ fu.bordinatc military' command. previous t~ 
their utaking fuc~ ~ccufations, ~o attempt to eo~rup,~ tbe public 
judgment, by the, publication of libels 00 thci~ o~r. in ~, 
~OIIlmon news-paper, therebyescitin,g mutiny in YOQr Majdl,·~ 
aavy, as well as prejudicing the minds of thofc who arc to ~ 
,b.e mum o~ the accu,fatio~ asaioft the raid f.p«:rior otDccr., 

HAWEB, 

JOHN MOORE, 

DOLTON, 

SUlUBL G1UrEs. 
HUGH PIGOT, ' 

~O~ER,T linUN~,. 

.. 

l1RISTOL, 

. J.UHS YOUNG, 

,MATTHEW DARTON. 

FaANClS GEA& T. • 

SaULDIUlI, 

C,l.ARE GAYTOH. 
\, t. ' ... 
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~ JIUf .. , 30 , 1779' 
rllis """;nt, tit half III/l ten #'tl«l, tIN tllUrl-mtII'tilll or."., 

1:#''''''' muJ .Atltair'" KI'JIPtI tltliwr,d tIN fillnNinzlI"tb I 

Silt, 

A.TBft Iorty years {pent in the C~"ice of my country, little 
did I think of being brought to a court-martial to anfwer to 
<harges of mifc:oodua, negligence in tbe performance of dut" 
.nd tarniihiPg the honour of tbe Britllh navy. Thefe cbarge~ 
Sir, have been advanced by my accufer. Whether he bas fue .. 
ceeded in proving them or not the court will determine. Before 
,he brougbt me to a trial, it would have: been candid in him to 
haft! given vent to his thOIll,htl, and not by a deceptious {hew 
ef. kindnef, to lead me iDCO the mia:ake of foppofing a friend iQ 
tbe maD who WII my enemy in his heart, and was {hortly to be m, accllfer. Yet, Sir, after all my mifconduCl, after fo much 
negligence in the performance of duty, and after tarniOling fo 
deeply the honour of tbe Britilh navy, my accufer made no 
(CIllple to filii a recond time with the. man who had been the 
bet~er of hie country I . Nay) during the time we were on 
ihore, he correfpondcd with me on terms of friendlhip, and 
JtfttI in bis letters be approved of what had been done, of the 
part which he now (:ondemns, and of the very negligent mif. 
con du£\', which h31 Gnu been fo oifenfive in his eyes I 

Sach behaviour, Sir, on the part of my aceufer, gave me 
~ittle reafon to apprehend an a(cufation from him. Nor had I 
any rearon to rapport: l'hat the tbte \voul,1 eriminate me. When 
1 retorned, his majdly received me with the greatdl: applaufe. 
Eftn tht 6r0: .Iord of me admiralty gayr hi!l flattering tdlimony 
to the reaitude of my conduct, and fc:emed with van fincerity 
10 applaud my zeal f~r tbe fervice. Yet in the moment of ap
probation, it {"ms u if a fch~me was concerting ag.tinfi my 

, 3 ~l life; 
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life; (or, without a.ny previous notice, fi~ articles of a charse 
were exhibited againft me by Sir Hugh PaUifer, who, mol\: un
fortunately for hi. caufe, la)' himfelf under. an ilDputation or 

! difobedience of orders, at the ..,ery time ~ be accufed me of 
negligence! This ~o be fGre was a very i1rgeniOQS mode of getting 
the flart of me .. An accufatioD exhibited agaiDa a eOlDman_ 
in cbi~"SJight draw off'the public attention frolD ne&le&. of 
duty in an inferior officer. I could al010ft wiib, in pity ro my 
accufer, that appearances were·llot fo ftrong agaiilA: bim. Be
fore the trial eommenced, I aaually thought that my aecufer 
might have fome tolerable reafons for his condu£\. Bat from 
the' evidence, even as adduced to account for the heh...,iollr of 
the hori'ourable gentleman in the afternoon of the 27th ef Jaly, 
fi-on'l tt.at e"iden'ce, I (ay, Sir, I find t~, I was milake17. The 
trial has left tr:y accufi:r' without excufe, and he now cUts that 
fort of figure whictl·, I t!'uft in Ged,. all accufers of innoceoce 
",il1 eYer exhibit ! 

I have obfetved, Sir, that t!le opinion. of officers of di~ 
tent ranks ha"e been taken. I truil: that the court will iDdulgc 
lJIe with the fame liberty, in the evidence for my defence. Some 
have refufed to give their opinions.' 1 thought il ftraRge,.u plaia 
{peaking, and a fun <kelU'ation,. are tbe t.cft of niderKes iD • 
gooo c~ are. 

I \vonhl wiffi, Sir, (1\e c~rt tl!) eonrrcm-, tb9t ill all great 
naval, as well as military opetations. unlefs the ddign be fully 
lnown,. tile fever:JI OlanCl!!Uvres may have. a ftnnse appearance. 
l'rIafiers have been caned to giye rite;,. opiniolls on the higb" 
cepartments of command. Higher aothorities fhould haft beat 
taken. Such aatborities are not fCclret:, for I am happy to ray' 
there never was a countty ferved by na.al officers of more .... 
'Very, {kill and gallantry, than Engllmd can boaft at prefent. As 
to this courf, I intreat you, gentlemen, who compefe it, to 
rccolJea, that you ftt here as a court of honour" .. Wdi ... 
court of jufiice, and I now ftand befote you, not merely to fne 
my life, bur for a pUTpofe of infinitely greata'. moment-to 
clear my fame. 

My accufer, Sir, has not been a little mifiaken ilt his notione 
of the d12ty ef a commander in chicfi or ~ .ou1d ac..,er haw: 

accuW 
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aecofcd me in the maoou he.bas done. During aB:ion fubordi
Date officcn eitbet are (or they ought to be) too attentive tq 
tbeir own duty to obferve the manoeuvres of others. In gcneral 
eDaagements it is fc,)fcely poffible for the fame objefu to appear 
In the (ame point of vjcw to the e:ommanders of cwo different 
{hips. The point of Dght may be different. Clouds of fmolt. 
lDay obftrua the view. Hene:. will arife the difference in the 
opiBions of officer. as to this or thac manoeuvre, without any 
intentional partiality. Whether I have conceived objects in ex
aB: cotrefpondence with tbe trutb; whether I have viewed 
them unikilfully, (or, as my aecufer has been pleafed to term it; 
-unof&cer-like), thefe are mattcrs which remain to be determined. 
I can only fay, that wllat Sir Hugh PaIliCer has imputed to me 
as negligence, was the eft"ea of deliberation and choice. I will 
add, that I was not confined in my powers when I failed; I 
bad ample difcretion to aCt as I thougbt proper for the defenc~ 
of the kingdom. I manoeuvred; I fought; I returned; I did
-my beft. If my abilities were not equal to the ta1k, I have the 
confolation to think, tllat I did not folidr~ nor did 1 bargain for 
the command. More than two years ago, in the month of N04 

'Wember, 1776. 1 received a letter from the 6rft lord of t~e 
-.marine del!.artment. wherein be obferved, " Tbat owing to mo. 
c, tions of foreign courts, it might be necdrary to prepare a 
., Beet of obfervation." My reply: to this letter was, " That 
" I was ready to recei.e any command from his majefty, and I 
cc begged to have-the honour of an audience_" This requefi: 
was complied with. 1 was clofc:tted, and 1 told che king. " that 
cc 1 was willing to fcne him as long as my health would per
cc mit.'# I heard no more until tbe month of March. 1778, at 
which time I bad two or tlar" audiences, and I told his maje
ily, tbac " I had DO acquaintance with bis mininers, but, I 
" trufled to his ptote8ien and zeal for tbe public good.''; Here 
were no GnillCl' views I no paltry gratifications t I bad nothinJff 
1 felt nothing but an eameli defjre to fe"e my country. I even 
acce.,t~d the command in chief with reluaance. i was apprc
henGve of not heinl fupporte..i at home. I {oreCaw that the 
higher the. command, ·the more liable was I to J,e ruined in my 

. repl&tation. Even my misfortun_, jf I bad any, might be cC)n. 
ftruec1 
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ni-ueci iute uimes. During fbrtJ ,eart Mb I hate DGt ... 

tc:ived any pankular trHltl: of {.\toilt from the bvwb. I .... 
only been bonoured 'Wid! the' conlidtnte of my .ftleiga • 
timel of pubUc danger. Neither tny deficicndes ROt my nriA 
i:ondu€t were e\'tt befotoe brollght forwarcl tb the public. ... 
it is now rome"bat ftrange, that (0 w~ll acqu .. inted .. my ~ 
rcr muft ha're been with my deficient abitirie8, it is ha., t 
fay, Sir, that he fhould be the Yery perfon .ho brOught line the 
metrage to take the command lipon me; naYt further, Sit, W 
brought me thaf rnef"age with great fmning plt'lafare t Thae 
'"" or there was not rea(on at that time to 'doubt m,. abititr
If there 'Wat reafon, how ~olJld my ac~(er;ifh me to ICcept 
a command for which I was difqualiiietl i Iflhere WIi DOt -t 
reafon to doubt my pt"ofeffiooal abilitiel bteen months ap, I 
have given no re~fon why tbey lhobld be fiilcc caUed Ha 
tIuelHon. When I retumedfrom the eXpedition, I, did DClt 
cbmplain of Iny thing. J endeayoured to lop all m_marina--
1 e\'en trufh:d the 6rft lotd bf the admiralty in the fame hmnler 
as I would haye done my moft intimate friend. '.hail IhiSbt be 
impruden~ It migbt be dangerous. But, Sir. I am by .acure 
open and unguarded; and little did I es:pc6 tbat ttaps wouJd 
artfully be laid to tndeatour to catch me dn the :atbbrity 01 
my own words. . ' 

It was in the month of Marth, 1778. that I was tbld a fleet 
,I.ay ready for me to cdmmand. WbCb I reached Ponfmoutb I 
faw but fix (hips ready, and, OR viewing- even tbole with a r~ 
man's eye, I was not by any means pleared with tbeirCODdiciGII. 
Before 1 quitted Portfmouth, fOur orftve rnOrt 'Were rndy,aJlCl 
I will d. the per(ons in office the jbftice to fay, that from tbM 
ti me they ufed the utmoll diligence in getting tbe t1eet rclMly far 
(cnice. On the 30th of June I failed with twenty fbips of tbe 
line, and very fortunately fell in with the Belle PooJe and otbC'r 
French frigates; and the letter. and papers found OD board 
them' were of material fmice to the ftate. Captain Marfhall 
difiinguj(hed bimfelf with the greateft honour. I tOnfeh t!ut 
wben } fell in with thofe frigates I WIS at a l~fs how to aa. On 
the one hand I conceived the incident to be fa1'Ourable h, my 
,country, and on tbe .othtr I was fearful that a war wlab France 

- and 
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~ ¥l its c:o~~ .... "i,at. h. laid to ~J charce. Por~,. 
~II ,,~tcU tbi, ~aJ Je~ be ,be cafe. It ~y be trcafured up. 
ce·furoi(h aDQlbcr m~tte&" for future II=CUCation.' To this hou.r .. ". . 
lr1aa.we ~ithCJ' recci,~ o~ial approbaf,19D or ce~fure (or rn, 
~duA. With t1Vcaty fuips of the 1ioc I f<liled Tqinr-two 
~. of t~ line: lay ill Breft wator, beQd~ an incredible nUlll

ber of £r.i,a~es. V( If- 1 to f~~ an ngaaemCDt with a fu.periOf' 
, {orcc i 1 never did, nOl" fhal~ 1 ~'e&" fear to engace a force fupee 

Oor. t~ t~ ODe ~ th~ ~m~ande6, or that l m~J hereafter com. 
mind. ~u. ~ well 'QOW whu men' an,d filips can do, ~Jld if th~ 
feot.1 commanded ~d been ddlroycO,' we muft hawe left tb. 
frencb maftcrs of the fea. 'fo refit a fte~t requires. tj~_ Ero~ 
~ 6t1.lation of af£aj"~ n_lal ll.orea jltC not very foon rupplic~ 
:tlcve, did ~ eXfC'ie~ce Co qeep. a melancholy as when 1 fauodt 
myrelf forced to turn my' back ~n :France! I q~itt,d my fia,fiDcaa' 
~ couraae was ~e~ put tQ (0 fevere a trial. 

I was pefmitte4 ~Q fail a (econd time, without receiving om. 
fiat prai{e ~ b,la~. for Lhe part I haq a&d. T~efe were dj£. 
,ourasia, cin:umilanc;es. ~t they cH" not ~ift.urb my tempCl''11 
~y prinCipal obj~ was to get ready fer fca with all pofilblo 
,.. I "as fu.rprifcd: on ~y return to b,e tMeatcned WiUl th. 
f'tc:; of ~mira1 B!DS, an~ ~ was tiill 1P0re furprifed IQ hi. , 
fbarged -.0 cowa.rdice. . 

. . Wi~ ..tru{tJ O:aiP~ of the. Jiqc I failed c.afJy in JW1~ The 
. french a,dmiral failed from ~rell wit~ tbirty-t~o fhips. I be .. 

lieve that. whe~ tbe fleets came in figlk of each other, tb., 
ItOQC:h ~erc .Q~ a litllc: fUl'prifcd to fee me fo ftrong. J deurc 
'- to. throw tile ftiPt~(l imputa~ion, on the co"rage of ther 
i&'cacb adG.ir.J., '1 bC:J;e,e him, to be a brave: man, and onc wh~ 
'~cI COllie "~aJ:' ~~afQnl for tbe liner of condu£t h~ purfl:'C~ 
I "as cicte~m~fiICCIJ jf po~bleJ to bring. tbe Fre:nch to battle, 1& 

j. hacl ~~I RafoD ~ think, ;lh~t \Qeir ba.viOI avoided an- en.' 

p~': whc~ it ~s ~.fcw- daJ~ in tb~ir power. to ~ttiloGk 
aM;. 9U,owjOC to &.bci,.r ezp;aJnl fome capi.tal reinfoJ"CClIWICs. 
, t.bcniorc t!Win1pt" that tbe fooncr I collld engace tb~ ~ 
.-tu, elpcc:iallJII ~ knew tbat the pria~ipal de:ets. of !)qr t .... 
wen daily eJt~ jn the chanDel, and jf the French i1~ 
~ ~~.1'Craiitteci t~ ~f~, . ~ithout an laiGD, our Eaft ~nd 
. , , , We(l 
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Weft India fleets might have been intercepted, the Convoys' 
might have been cut off, and the ftake of England might have 
been 10ft. I beg leave to mention, that, in the reign of king 
William, the gallant admiral Rufi"el was two months in Gght 
of a French fleet, and be could not pombly bring them to ac
tion. My being in fight of the Frencil, fleet foUT daY' bcf'ore 
the engagt:ment, will "not therefore appear to be fo extraordi
Ita", as it bas been reprefented. Hact it not been for the fa
.ourable change of wind on the morning of the 27th of Joly, I 
c:ould not have brought the French to atlion whrn I did. 
· I am exceedingly forry, Sir, tbat the admiralty have reCur.cI 
me the liberty of producing my inftruaions. In all formCl' 
courts· martial tbe inftruttions and orders have been fent with 
tbe-eharge to tbe members of the ceurt" Aa it Jus heeQ denic4 
in' ihis inftante, I nroft; and do fubmit. 

Although on the 27th of July I fought and beat ... yenemy, 
lnd" compdled him to take ihclter by . returning into port; yet 
the effort did by no means anfwer my wilbes. I rullied on to 
~e·attack tbecnemy. Wby I did not accompliih my de6gn 
-trill be feen in the evidence I illaI! prod ace. I might, it is true, 
"ave cbaced the three 1hips which were vifible on the morning 
~ tbe 28th of July, but with very littte pro(pell of faced's. I 
therefore chofe to return to Plymouth with my {battered fleet, 
to get l"Cady for fea again, not, however, forgetting to )nvc 
two ihips of the line to crurze for the proteo&ion of our tndinc 
Beets, which, thank God, all arrived fafe. 
· On my return, Sir, I moll cautiotrlly aYoided to wtter. • fyl~ 
Iable of complaint, becaufe it might hne ftlfpended our na-.aI 
C)perations, which at that time would have tteen highly danger
eus. I could not think of attending to • ceurt-maniaJ, whc:a 
greater objeEb were in ~iew. 
• 'Vith rcfpc8: to the feccmd edition of the Formidable'. log
hook, it appears to have been fabrkated rather for the purpofa 
ef exculpating the profecuror "than to a-iminate me. - I Iball 
therefore -para it over, and -permit the gentleman _ to make the 
moll of fuch an exculpation. I dnnor, howevet, be fo ci~l to 
tht alterations anJ additions in- the log--book of the Robaa .. , 
: "~p-
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Captain Hood's condult mu{\ have firuck the court, as I bc1iel'e 
it did every perfon, except the profecutor, with afloniflunent. 

A great firefs, Sir, has been laid on my letter to the Admi
ralty. There is a paff'oIge in it where I feemed to approve the 
«:anduCt of every officer in the fleet. The court will obfervc, 
that 1 was not in my letter to inform all Europe, that a vice
admiral under my command had been guilty of neglelt, whillt 
there remained a poffibility of excufe for his condua. A~ to 
courts-martial, one very bad confequence will, I am fure, rdult 
from this trial: it will terrify a commander in chid from ac .. 
cepting a commiffion, if he filOuld be liable to be brought to a 
1:rial by every fubordinate officer. 

As I ha\'e touched on my letters, I will jull: obferve, Sir, th3t' 
the moll: difagreeable talk I ever experience!! W~ that of wri .. 
ting my -letter of the 30th of July. However, if I writ ill, I 
am confident that I fought well; and the defc::rtion of the trade 
of France was evident from the numben of rich captures which 
vc made: a number far exceeding any thing ever Imo"A in rC) 
fliort a period! His majefiy Doticed this in a fpcech from the 
throne. 

Mr. Prefident, I now de6re that the judge-advocate may be 
direlted to read the charge, and I will anfwer the feveral accu
{ations. 

ne REPLIES of Admiral KEPPBL t, tht CRUGES againfl 
hi",. 

rrht firjl if ILl ChargtJ, contained in the jirjl arli.-!t, is, 

" THAT on the morning of the 27th of July, 1778, having 
cc a fleet of thirty {hips of the line under my comman.!, anJ 
" being then in the prefence of a French fleet of the like num
IC ber of {hips of the line, I did not make tbe nc:cdf,uy prc:pa
" rations for fight." 

To this I anfwer, That I have never underfiood preparations 
for fight to have any other meaning in the langu:lge and under
ftanding of feamen, than that each particular l1lip, untier tht> di
rt£'tion and difcipline of her own officers, when in purfuit of all 
enemy, be in every refpea cleared and in re3,lineis f~r a.:tiun; 
the contrary of which no admiral of a fleet, with:;"t iI n!afollabl.! 
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eaufe, will prcfume: aAd as from t.he morning of the 24th. 
when the French Beet had got to wiudward, to the time of the 
a8ion, the Britifu Beet was in unremitting purlUit of them, it 
is ll:ill more difficult to conceive that any thing more is Alcant 
by this charge, than what is immediately after conveyed by the 
charge that follows it, , .. ;z. " That on the fame morning of 
" the 27th I did not put my Beet ·into line of battle, or into 
.. any order proper either for receiving or attacking an encmy 
" of fueh force." 
. By the feconu pllFt of the charge 1 feel myfdf attacked in the 
nercife of that great and broad line of dif~retion, which evcry 
officer, commanding either fleets or armies, is often obliged, botll 
in duty and confcience, to cxercife to the bell of his judgment; 
and wbi"b, depending on circumll:ances and fituatioDs infinitely 
""rious, caooot be reduced to any poutive rule of difcipline 01' 

pra8ice :-a dikretion which, I fubmit to the. court, I was pe
culiarly called upon, by the ll:rongt:ll: and bell: motives, to ex
crcife,. which I therefore did exercife, and which, in my public 
letter to the Board of Admiralty, I openly avowed lo have exCF. 
cifed. I admit, that, on the morning of the 27th of 11l1y, I 
did not put my Beet into a line of baule, becauCe I had it not 
in my ehoice to do jO, con-liftently.ith the certainty, or even 
the probability, of either giving or being given battlc, and be>
c:aule, if I had not fcrupu!olJfly adhered to that order, in which, 
if the e1cfiion h;1d been mine, I {llould have chofen to have ~e
cei,'ed or attacked a willing enemy, I thould have had no enc
Jl1Y eithrr to receive or attack. 

I thall therefore, in anfwer to this cbarge, fubmit to the 
court my reafons for determillinG to bring the enemy to bllule 
at all events, and fllaU filew, th.at any other order than that in 
which my Beet was conduCted, from my firfl: feeing them to 
the moment of the a8iotl~ was incompatible with fuch deter_ 
mination. 

In order to this I mull: call the attentioD of the court to a re· 
trofpeCtive view of the motions of the two fleets from their firlk 
coming in fight of each other . 

. On my fjrll: difcovering the French fleet at one o'clock iD the 
afternoon of the 23d of July, I made the necdfary lignals for 
forDling my fleet in the oruer of baltle, which I effeCted towards 

the 
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the evening, !lnd brought to by fignal, and -lay rill the morning, 
when perceiving that the French fleet' had gained the wind 
during the night, and carried a prdfed fail to preferve it, I dit: 
continued the figmil for the line, and made the gcnerallignal 
to chace to windward, ·in hopes that they would join battle with 
nle, rather than fufrer two of their carital '{hips tQ be mtireIJ 
reparated from them, and give me a chance of cutting off " 
third, which had carried away a top-mafi in the night, and 
which, but for a {hift of wind, I mull: have taken. In this~ , 
however,l was difappointed ; for they (u/fered two of them to 
go off altogether, and continued to make every ufe of the ad
vantagp. of the wind.' 

This afIiduous endeavour of the French admiral to avoid 
coming to action, .whrch, from his having the wind, was always 
in his option, led me to believe that he expelled a reinforce
ment. This reflection would alone have been Cufficient to de
termine me to urge my purfuit, in as coUelled a body as the 
nature of Cuch a purfuit would admit .of, without the delay of 
the line, and to feize the ·lirlt opportunity of bringing .on a~ 
engagement. 

But I had other 1"eafons no 'lefs llrgent. 
If by obfiinately adhering to the line of 'baule, 1 iJad fuffer. 

cd. as I inevitably mufi, the 'French fleet to have been feparatdl 
from me; and if, by Cuch feparation, the Englilh convoys from 
-the Eafi and Wefi Indies, then expeCted home, had been Cllt 

«>ff, or the coaft of England had been in.fulted, what would have 
~een my fituationl-Sheltered under the forms of difciplinc, I 
might perhaps have efcaped puniihment, but I could -not hal"e 
efcaped cenfure. J fhould neither have efcaped tbe contempt 
of my fellow-citizens, nor the reproaches of my own-confcience. 

Moved by there important confiderations, fupported by the 
n1!)1ples of admiral Ruffd, and other grea"t.commantiet's, who, 
in limilar fituations, had ever made firiCt orders gtve ·way to 
'reafonable enterptize; and particlilarly encouraged by -the re
membrance of ha\ling myfe1f ferved under that ·trUly great Of4 
neer, lord Hawke, when, rejeCting all rales and forms, he 
grafpe" at villory by aD irregular attack, I determined not to 
lofe light of the French fleet, by being out-failed from pre{er~ 
-;ng the line of battle, but to keep my fleet as well colleCted as 
1 could" and ncar enough to afIifi and aa: with each other, il). 

,~R~ ~4J 
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cafe a cl,ange of wind, or other favourable circumfianccs, 
{Lould enable me to force the French fleet to allion. 

Such were my feelings and reflellions when the day bro1e 
.,n the morning of the 27th of July, at which time the flett 
.. nder my command was in the following polition : Vice-admiral 
Sir Robert Harland was about four miles difiant, on the Vic
tory's weather-quarter, w'ith moll of the !hips of his own·diyi
'ion, and fome of th!l(e belonging to the centre., Vice-aumiral 
:;ir Hugh Pallifer at about three miles difiant, a point before 
~he lee-beam of the Viaory, with his main-fail up, which o~ 
liged the {hips of his divilion to continue under an eafy fai~ 

The French fleet was as much to windward, and at as greal 
a difiance as it had been the preceding morning, fianding with 
• frdh wind at foutb-well, clofe hauled on the larboard tack, 
to' all appearance avoiding me with ~he fame indufiry i~ eyc{ 
bad dope. 

At this time, t1u~refQre, I had no greater inducement to form 
tile line, than I had tbe morning of the former day; aud I 
could not have formed it without greatly increafing my difiance 
from the French fleet, contra~y to 'that plan of operatioD. 
which I have a~ready fubmitted to the judgment of the CDUrt. 

Tbe vice-admiral of the blue next charges, "That although 
cc my fleet was already difper(ed and in diforder, I, by making 
~, thefigni for fevcral {hips in his divifion to chace to win(}
u ward, increafed the difordcr of that part of my fleet, and 
~' that the fllips were in confequence more fcattefed than th~ 
" had been the day before i and that,whilfi in this diforder, I 
" advanced to the enemy, and made the fignal for battle." 

In this part of the charge there is a ftudious ~dign to mif
lead the underftanding, and, by leaying out times and intcrmc-:
Ji:ite events, to make the tranfac.lions of half a day appear hut 
:IS one moment. It is, indeed, impoffible to read it, without 
being poficf)i:d with the idea, that at half pan five in tbe morn
ing, when J made the lignal for -fix of tbe fllips of the vice-ad-_ 
mir,.1 of the hlue's divilion to chace to windward, I was in the 
immediate profpelt of cloling wich an enemy, approaching me 
~n a regular 1iDt", arid all their motions plainly indicating a de6gn 
\~, Si~~ battl<-iuftead of which, both the Beets were on the 
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brboard tack, the enemy's fleet near three leagues, if not more, 
to windward, going off clofe by the wind with a preffed fail.
My reafon, therefore, for makins that lignal, at half pail: five, 
'\Vas to colleCt as many {hips to windward as I could, in order 
to firengthen the main bod y of the fleet, in cafe I fhould be 
able to get to aaion, and to fill up the interval between the 
ViCtory. and the vice-admiral, which was occaJioned by his be. 
ing far to leeward; and it is plain that the vice-admiral,muR: 
have himfelf underfiood the objea of the lignal, fince it has ap
peared in the coarfe of the evidence, that on its being made, 
the Formidable fet her main· fail, and let the reefs out of her 
~p.fai.; and, indeed, the only rcafon why it was not originally 
made for the whole divilion, was, that they mufi have then 
chaced as a divilion, which would have retarded the befi go
ing fhipa by an attendance on the vice-admiral. 

Things were in this litaation, when, at half pail: nine, the 
French admiral tacked, and wore his whole fleet, and fiood to 
the fouthward, on the ftarboard tack, clofe hauled; but the 
wind immediately after they wore about, coming more fouther
ly, I continued to ftand on till a quarter pail: ten, at which 
time I tacked the BritHh fleet together by fignal. Soon after 
'We wore about, on the il:arboanl tack, the wind canle two 
Fints in our favour to the weil:ward, which enabled us to lie 
up for a part of them; but in a dark fquall that foon after 
came on, 110ft light of the enemy for above half an hour~ and 
when it cleared away at eleven o'clock, I difcoveretl tbe French 
fleet had changed their polition, and were endeavouring to 
form the line on the larboard tack, which finding they could 
not dFl"Ct without coming within gun-thot of the van of tbe 
Uritith fleet, they edged down, and fired on my headmofi fhips, 
as they approached them on the contrary tack, at a quarter af • 

. ter eleven, which was infiantly returned; and then, and not till 
then, I made the 6gnal for battle. All this happened in about 
half an hour, and muil: have been owing to the enemy's falling 
to leeward in performing their evolution during the fquall, 
which we could not fee, and by that means produced this fudue!l 
and uncxpcltcd opportunity of cngaging tbem, as tbey were 
~e3f threc leagues ~head of ~ wbeu the fquaIl came OD. 
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If, therefore, by making the fignal for the line of battle, 
when the van of my fleet was thus fuddenly getting within 
reach of the enemy, and well conneCted with the centre, as 
my accufer himfdf has admitted, J had called back the vice-ad
miral of the red, the French Heet. might either hue formed 
their line compleat, and bave come down upon my fleet while 
in tbe confafion of getting into order of battle, or (what J had 
Rill greater reafon to apprehend) might have gone off to wind
ward out of my reach altogether; for even as it was, the ene
my's van, inftead of coming c10fe to aaion, kept their wind, 
and pafi"ed hardly within random fuot. 

My accufer next afferts, as an aggravation of his former 
charge, . 

•• That the French Heet was in a regular line on that t;u:k 
cc which approached the Britifh fleet, all their motions plainly 
cc indicating a defign to give battle." 

.Both which faas have already been contradiaed by the tefli
mony of eVl:n his own witnefi"es: that the enemy's Heet was not, 
in a regular line of hattle, appeared by the French admiral be
ing out of his itation, far trom the centre of his line, and next, 
or very near, to a fuip carrying a vice-admiral's flag, and from 
fame of their fhips being a-breaftof each other, and in one, 
as they paffed the Englifh fleet, with other apparent marks of 
irregularity. Indeed every motion of the French fleet, from 
about nine, when it went upon the ftarboard tack, till the rr:.o

ment of the aaion, and even during the aaion itfelf, J appre
hend to be decifive againft the all edged indication of defigni~g 
battle; for if the French admiral had really ddigned to come 
to aaion, J apprehend be never ,vould have got his fleet on the 
contrary tack to that on ,vhich the Britifh fleet was coming uil 
to him, but would have lhortened fail and waited for it, form
ed in the line on the fame tack; and even when he did tack 
towards the Britifh fleet, the alledged indication is again direet
ly refuted, by the van of the French fleet hauling their wil~d 
ugain, infiead of bearing down into aaion, and by their hoilting 
no colours when they began to engage. 

Notwithftanding there incontrovertible truths '1'Y accufer im
putes it te Qle that a gen·:ral· engagement "\Vas not brought on ; 
.. but 
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but it is evident from the tefiimony of every witnefs he has cal
led, that a general engagement was never in my choice; and 
that fo far from its being prevented. by my not having formed 
the line of battle, no engagement, either general or partial, 
could haJe been brought on if I had formed it; indeed it is a 
contradiCtion in terms to fpeak of a general engagement, where 
the Hect that bas the wind, tacks to pafs the :Beet to leeward 
on the contrary tack. 

Such was the manner, in whi6:h, after four days purfuir, I 
was at laft enabled by a favourable fhift of wind to clofe with 
the fleet of France; and if I am jufiifiable OD principle in the 
exercife of tbat difcretion which I have been fubmitting to 
your judgmeftt, of bringing, at all events, an unwilling enemy 
to battle, I am certainly not called upon to defcend to all the 
minutiz of confequences refulting from fuch enterprize, even 
if {ueh had enfued, as my accufer has atrerted, but which his own 
witndfes have not only failed to eftablHh, but abfolutely refut
ed. It would be an infult on the underfbnding of the court, 
were I to offer. any arguments, to !hew that lhips which engage 
without a line of battle, .cannot fo c1ofdy, uniformly and mu
tually fupport eaeh other, as when circumfiances admit of a 
line being formed; becaufe it is ldf-evident, and is the baus of 
all the difcipline and pra£lice of lines of battle. But in the 
prefent cafe, notwithfianding I had no choice in making my 
difpo6tion for an attack, nor any pollibility of getting to bat
tle otherwife than I did, which would be alone fufficient to 
repel any charge of confequent irregulatity, or eyen (onfullon, 
yet it is not necetrary for me to claim the prote8ion of dle cir
cumfiances under which I aCted, becaufe no irregularity or 
confuuon eithc:r exified or has been proved; all the chacing 
{hips, and the whO'kHeet, except a Ihip or two, got into battle. 
and into as dole battle as the French fleet, which had the op
tion by being to windward, chofe to give them. The vice-ad
miralof the blue himfelf, though in the rear, was out of ac
tion, in a fllort time after the ViC\ory, and fo far from being 
left to engage 6ngly and unfupported, was patred during tbe 
aaion by three fllips of his own divifion, and was obliged to 
\lilck his mizen-top·fail to keep out uf tbe fire of one of the 
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largell: lhips in the Beet, which mull: have co~tigued near him 
all the reft of the time he was patIing tbe French line, as I 
Ihall prove {he was ,,,ithin three cables length of the Formidablc 
when the firing ccafed • 

.Anf'UlU' tQ the Smnd Artic/t. 

Tbe moment tbe Vit}ory had paKed the enemy's rear, my 
fjrft object was to look round to tbe pofition of ·tbe ieet which 
the f!poke had till then obfcurcd from obfe"ation, in orckr to 
determine how a general engagement might beft be brought 011 

after the fleet lhould have paffed each otber. 
I found that the vice-admiral of the red, witb part of his di. 

"i60n had tacked, and was ftanding toward. the enemy with 
top gallant faila fet, the very thing I am charged with not hay. 
ing dired:;!d him to do; but all the rell: of the {hips tbat had 
pal1i:d a-head of me were frill on tbe ftarboard tack, fame of 
them dropping to leeward, and feemingly employed in repairin& 
their damages. Tbe Victory herfelf was in no condition to 
t3ck, and I could Dot immediately wear and 11and back on the 
lhips coming up a-ftern of me out of the aaion (had if beea 
otberwife expedient) witbout throwing them into the utmoft 
confufion. Sir John Rofs, who very gallantly tried tbe esperi
ment" having informed the court of tbe momentary necemty he 
was under of wearing back again to prevent the confequences 
I have mentioned, makes it unnece1fary to enlarge on the pro
bable elrea: of fuch a general m.1no:uvre, ,9ith all the {hips a.
head. Indeed I only remark it as a 11rongly relative circum
fiance, appearing by the evidence ofa very able and experienced 
officer, and by no means as a jullification for having fiood away 
to a great diLtance beyond the enemy before I wore, beeaure tbe: 
charge itfdf is grofsly falfe. In fact, the ViCtory had very lit
tle \vay while her head was to the foutbward, and although ha 
damages were conliderable, was the firfi; lliip of the centre di
"ilion, that got round towards the enemy again, and fome time 
before the reLt were able to follow her, fince, even as it was, 
not above three or four were able to clofe up with her OD the: 
larboard tack s fa that, had it even been practicable to huc 
wore fooner tban I did, no good purpofe could have been an. 
fwered by it; hence I muft have only wore the foOocr back 

again 
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:again to have coUeil:ed the difabteJ lllips 'Which w0l11d bave 
hem thereby left a:i1l farther a-fiern. 

The Formidable was ne etherwire left engaged witb th~ ene
my du~jng this Ibort interval than as bciRg tn tIle rear, which 
J1\1Jft always necdfarHy happen to fuips 'n that fituation, whe. 
fleets engage each other Oft contrary tacks, and no one ,vitnef. 
has aitempt.ed to {peak to the danger my accufer complains of, 
except his own captain, who, on being called upon to fix the 
time when {uch danger was apprehended, fi:aicd it to be oeforc 
the Formidable opened her fire, which renders tbe application 
of it as a confequence of the fCCGnd charge too abfurd to dc~ 

mrand a refutation. 

AI!I'W~r to the IhirJ Articu_ 
As foon al I had wore to ftand towards the enemy, I-hauled 

~own the fignal for battle, which I judged imprope;:r to be kept 
abroad till the Ibips'could recover their. a"tions, or at leaft get 
near enough to {upport each other in aCl:ion. In order to call 
them together for that' purpofe, I immediately mlde the 
ftgnaJ to form the line of battle a-head of all the centre and red 
dr.ifion, I embraced that' opportunity of unbending her main
top-fail, which was totally unferviceable, and, in doing which. 
the utmoft expedition was ufed, the filips a~aern of me doinjl 

. aY they could in the mean time to get into their ftation ; fo that 
no time was 10ft by this necdfary operation., 

Tbe: Formidable was a-head of the ViClory c.luring this period; 
it was her Ibtion in the line on that &ack. Yet, at t he; very mo
ment my accurer dares to charge me with not calling tbe {hips 
together to renew the attack, he himfdf, though his {hip was in 
a manageable condition, as appeared by the. evidence of his own 
captain, and though he bad wore, expeil:ing, as be fays, the 
battle to be reneweJ, quitted his ftation in the front of that line 
of battle. the fignal for which was flying, paired to leeward of 
me on the ftarboard tack while I was advancing to the enemy. 
attd ne~er came into the line during the reLl of the day. 

In this fituation I judged it necdI"ary that the vice-admiral of 
tbe red, who was to windward, and palling forward on my 
",<ather-bow, with fi~ or feven Ibips of his divifion, fhoul~ 
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Iei\d on the )arboard tack, in order to gite time to the filips 
which ,h3d come 1aft out of aaion to repair their damages, and 
get coUelled together;, and the fignal appointed by the 31 ft 
anicle of the fighting inftrutl.ions' not being applicabk, as the 
French Beet was fo nearly a-head of us, that by keeping clofe 
to the wind we could only have fetched them, I made the 
Proferpine~s ugnal, in order t~ have difpatched captain SuttOQ 
with a meffage to vice-admiral Sir Robert Harland, to lead tbe 
fleet to the ~arboard tack; but, before he left the ViC}ory with 
the orders be bad received, the French Beet wore and ftood to 

the fouthward, forming their line on the flarboard tack" their 
1hips advancin'g regularly out of a colletled body, which they 
had got into from the operation of wearing, and not from an)' 
diforder or coofution which really exifted. I could have deriw:ed 
no immediate advantage from if, not having a fufficient force 
~olleaed to prevent their forming, by an attempt to renew tbe 
attack. Tho Viaory was at this t~me the neareO: {hip to the 
enemy, with no more than three or four of the centre divi60b, 
in any utnation to havc (upported her or each other in .fliob. 
'the vice-admiral of the blue was on the ftarboard ta~k, fUnd_ 
ing away from his ftation, totally regardlefs of the lignal that 
was flying to form the line, and moft of the other thips, except 
the red divifion, whofc polition I have already {bted, were far 
a,ftern, am) five difabled fhips "at a great diftanee on the lee 
quarter. Mon of the~e falls arc already eftablilhed by the ae. 
cufer's own evidence. I fhall prove and eon6rm them all by" 
t ht' te(limony oT that p:art of the fleet, whofe fituations "m en
"ble them to (peak to them with certainty. 

I trun they will convince the court, that I had it not in my 
rower to colleC\ the flect together to renew the fight at that time, 
and that, from tb~ir not being able to follow mc, I confeqoently 
could 1;10t advance with them i that I did not haul down the 6g~ 
~al for battle till it reafeo to b,e capable of proJucing any good 
efiell:; that~ during tl:e whole time I flood towards the enemy. 
I endeavoured by the moft forcible of all fignals, the lignal for 
the line of battle', to caU the fhips together in order to renew the 
~ttack i that I did avail myfdf of the fMps that were with the 
~ice,ad",inl of the red ae; far as circllmflances admittec! ; ane! 
\\ "th¥ 
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that I therefore did do the utmoft: in my power to take, link, 
burn, and deftroy the French fleet, which had attacked the 13ri
tUb Heet. 

AnjweT tQ the Faurth Artide. 

The French fleet having wore and begun to form their line, 
on the Rarboard-tack, by the wind, which, if they had kepi. 
would have brought them cloCe up with the centre di vilion, Coon 
afterwards edged away, pointing towards fOllr or five of the dil: 
abled Jhips, which were at a dillance to leeward, and with evi. 
dent intention to have feparated them from the rea of the fleet; 
to prevent, which, I made the fignal to wear, and fiood athwart 
their van, in a diagonal courfe, to give protection to thofe crip
pled fhips, keeping tbe fignal for tile line ftying to form and col
lea the fleet on tbe fiarboard tack. As I had thus been obliged 
to alter my difpofition, befere captain Sutton left the ViClory 
·with my former mea-age, I difpatched him with orders to tb. 
vice-admiral of the red to form with his divifion at a diftanc~ 
a-Rern of the Vitl:ory, to cover the re~r, and keep the enen\1 
in check, ,ill the vice-admiral of the blue fhould come into bi$ 
ftation with his divifion, in obedience to the fignal. Thefe or
ders the vice-admiral of the red inftantly obeyed. and was 
formed in my wake before four o'clock, wben, finding that 
whUe by the courfe Illeered to proteCl the crippled lhip$, I wa,; 
nearer the enemy, the vice-admiral of the blue aill continuelA' 
to Iy to windward, and by fo doini kept his divilion from join
ing me, I made the lignal for {hips to bear down into my wake, 
and that it might be the better difiingulflled, (both being fignals 
at the mixen-peak,) I hauled down the fignal for the line for 
:lbout ten minotes, and tben boified it again. This lignal be 
repeated, though he had not repe:ltcd that for the line of bat
tle ; but by not btaring down himfelf, he led the {hips of his 
divilion to interpret his repeating it as requiring them to com~ 
into his wake infiead of mine. 

Having nowaccompliihed the prouClic:l of the difabled fhiFs, 
and tbe French fleet continuing to form their line, nnging up 
to leeward, parallel to the centre divifion, my only objetl: was 
to form mine, in oreer to bCiir down upon ther.n to renew the 
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battle; and therefore, a~ a quarter before five o'clock, after ba.
lIin, repeated the fignal for fllips to windward to bear <Iowa 
into my wake with no be\!er efrea than before, I fent the MiL- . 
ford with orders to the viee-,a!!miral of the red to firetch a-bead. 
and take bis flation in the line, which he inflantly obeyed; and 
tlfe vice-admiral of ~he blue being flln to windward, with his 
fere.top.fail unbent, and making no wifible elfort to obey the f~ 
nal, whidl had been.Bying the whole afternoor" I fcnt out tbe 
"Fox,. at Rve o'clock, with orders to him'to bear down into my 
wake,. and to tell him, that I only wa~ed for him, and h.is divi
~on, to renew the battle. While I was difpatcbing thefe frigates, 
llaving before hauled down the 6gMl to come into my wake, I 
put aboar,i the lignal for all {hips to come into their iL;tions. 
always keeping the 6gnal for the line flying. All this producing 
no effect 011 the vice-admiral of the blue, and wearied out with 
fruitlcfs expcaation, at ft:ven o'dock I made the Iignal for eacb 
potrticular {hip of the vice-admira~ of bhe blue's divifion to come 
into her Ration; but, before they bad accomplilhed it, nighl 
put an end to all farthef operatians. 

It may be ohlCrved, that, amongll ,here ugnals, I did not 
make the Formi<.Y.lbil:'s. If the vi£e-Jdmiral chufes to confider 
this as a culpable negleCl:, I can only fay ... that it occurred to 

JIle to treat him with a delicacy dllC t., his sank, which had 
fome time before induced me to knd him the me1filge by cap
tIIin Windfor,. the p.1ttic:uw,. of wbic;h he bas already faithful), 
related 'to the court. . 

I trufi I havc:-lide re:llfoft to apprehend that the court will be 
inclined to confider my condud: as I have fiited it, in anfwel' 
to this foarth article of the charge, as difgraceful to the Britiih. 
:Rag'. After I had ptst upon the fame tack with the enCJllY, to 
)>rotell: the difabled part of my Hett, and to colleca the rltfi to.
gethe~, there would have been little to do to nmew tbe battk·.,. 
but bearing right down upon the enemy, if my accufer had led 
his divi/ion in obedience to the repeated ugnals and orders which, 
I h • .,e flated. The Viaory never went more than t\yO knots. 
\vas under htr double-reefed top-fllil, and fore-fail much fhat
tered, which kept the fllips that were near hC'r under their top
fail,. and fuflercd th; t'r.cnch !leet, whic:.b. might always ha". 

broui:b. 
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brought me to a6ion, if thcy had inclined to do it,to range 
.p parallel with the centre, under very little fail. . It was to 
prated: the five difabled Ihips ahove-mentioned. and to give the 
reft tiDle to form into fome order, that. I judged it might be 
expedient to frand as I did under that eafy fail, than to bring 
to with my helld to the fouthward. ~he coun will judge whe
tber it was poffible for any officer in the fervice really to be. 
lieve that thefe operations could give the appearance of a fligllt, 
or fumifh a ratioaal preteDte to tbe French admiral to claim 
the YiC\ory, or publHh to the world that tbe Britiih fteet had 
run away. 

.4,n{'lNr tf) the Fifth Article. 

On the morning of the 28th of July, the French fleet, (ex. 
cept three fail which were feen upon the: Jee quarter) was only 
~i6blc: from the mafi-heads of fome of the fhips of the Bridlll 
tleet, and at a difiance from me, which afforded not the fmall
dl proij>ea of coming up with them, more efpecially as their 
fuips, though certainly much damaged in their hulls, had not 
apparently fuffered much in their malts and fails. Whereas,the 
tleet UDder my command was generally and 'greatly OlattereJ in 
their mafis, yardS' and rigging, and many of them unable to 
carry filiI. 'As to the three Freiu:h thips, I made the fignal at 
five o'clock in the morning for the Duke, Bienfaifant, Prince 
George, and Elifolbeth, to give them chace, judging them to be' 

,the propereft fhips for that purpofe, but the two !aft were not 
able to carry- fufficient fail to give even countenante to the pur
{uit; and looking round to the general condition of my £leet, I 
f.w it was in vain to attempt either a general or a parti<ll c:nacc. 
Indeed my accufer does not venture to all edge that there was 
any probability, or even poOibiliry, of doing it wuh dTc:lt, whiCh 
.eRroys the wbole imputation of his charge. 

U ndcr there circumftances I could not mifiake my duty, and 
I was refolveu not to facrifice it to an empty {hew and appear
ance, which is beneath the dignity of an officer, vnconfcious of 
any failure or negleCl. To have urged a fruitlefs purfuit, with 
a fleet fo greatly crippled in its mans and fails, after a difianr: 
and flying enemy, within reach of their 0\"" port~, .md with a 
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{reib wind blowing fair for their port, with a large {well, would 
have been not only wantonly expofing the Britifh ftct't under my 
command without end or objcfl, but mifleading and defeating 
its operations, by delaying the refitment necdfary for carrying 
on the future knite with vigour and drcfl. 

My accufer aff"erts, by a general ~onclu6on to the 61'e articles 
exhibited againft me, that, from what he ftates as inftances of 
tnifc:onduCt and negleCt in me, " a glorious opportunity Was loft 
" of doing a moll eff"ential fervic:e to the flate:' and tbat the 
honour of the Briti{h navy was tarnilhed. 

The truth of the alfcrtion, That an opportunity was Joft, I 
am not called upon either to combat or deny. It is fuflicientfor 
Dle, if I {hall be fueeefsful in proving, that that opportunity 
was feized by me, and followed up to the full extent of my 
power; if the court {hall be of that opinion, I am fatisfied; 
and it will then reft with the vice·admiral of the blue, to ex
plain to what caufe it is to be referred, that the glorious' oppor
tunity he fpeaks of was loft, and to whom it is to be imputed, 
(if the faa be true), that the honour of the Britilli navy has 
been tarnHhed. 

Having now, Sir, finilbed my replies, I fhan call witnelies to 

prove my inDoeen/ce. I have heard it l1lferted as matter of right 
to alter a Jog-book. I will only fay, that there is a wide diffe
rence between correCting inaccuracies, and malicious alterations 
for the purpofe of aiding malicious profceutions. ' 

As to my profecutor, I have even his own letters, of as late 
date as the 5th of Oaober, wherein he thus writes to me, " I 
" know that you would rather meet the French fleet." Y cs. 
Sir, that very"French fleet which he afterwards accufed me of 
running away from I I cannot proeuce thefe letters in evidence, 
but I will {how them to any gentleman out of court who deurcs 
to fee them. I will alfo mow to any gentleman a paper which 
my profecutor requeRed me to fign hue a very' {hort time ago, 
and I rcfufed to fign it. In the news-papers my profccutor de
nied receiving any melfage by the Fox frigate. Captain 'Vind
for fwore to the delivery of fueh a me1fage. He proveJ in et"'i
dence that he received the mdfage from me at five o'dock, and 

deliver ... 
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deliyered it to the vice-admiral himfelf at half paft five o'c:!ock. 
Captain Bazely endeavoured tQ refute this evidc:nce: but llhall 
call witnefI'es to prove the delivery of tbe meff'age. My con
:f"cience is perfectly clear. I have no fecret machinations, no 
dark contrivances to anfwer for. My heart does not reproach 
Ole. As to my enemies, I would net wiOt the greateft enemy 
~ have in the world to be affiiCl:ed with fo beavr a puniLhment 
aa-":- my accufc:rs c:onf!=ien~c. 

No. xx. 
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No.' XX. (P. 44S.) 

Admiral K£PPEL'S Letter to the Admir~Jty. 

Yif1or)', at pa, July 30, '778. 
3 I R, 

M y letters of the 23d and 24th inftant, by the Peggy and 
Unio.1 cutters, acquainted you, for their lordlhips information, 
that I was' in purfuit, with the king's fleet under my command, 
.of a numerous Beet of French filips of war. 

Fronl that time till the 27th, the winds conRantly in the 
S. W. and N. W. quarters, fometimes blowing ftrong, and the 
French 'fleet always to windward going off, I made ule of ever, 
method to clofe in with them that was poffible, kC'l:'ping the 
king's filips at the fame time collected, as mueh as the natore of 
a purfuit would admit of, and which became necetr.ry from the 
cautious manner the 'French proceeded in, and the dilinc:1ina
tion thit appeared in 'them to allo\\' of my bringing the kinS's 
ihips c10fe up to a regular engagement: this left but little other 
chance of getting in with them, than by feizing the opportu
nity that offered, the morning of the 27th, by the lI·ind's ad
mitting of the van of the king's Beet under my command, lcad

.ing up with, aAd doling with, their centre and rear. 
The French began firing upon the headmoA of ylce-admir.ll 

.Sir Robert Harland's divifion, and the filips with him, as thcy 
led up; which cannonade the leading {hips, and the vice-admi
ral foon returned, a. did every Chip as they could c10fe up: the 
chace had occafioned their being extended j neve:tbc:lefs tbCl' 
were all foon in battle. 

The fleets, being upon different tacks, paired each other very 
dofe; the objefl of the French feemed to be the difabling of 
the king's {hips in their mans and fails, in which they fo far 
1iJcceeded as to prevent many of the filips of my fleet being able 
fO follow me ..,hen I wore to ftand after the French fleet; this 
oaliged me to wear again to join thofe Chip~, and thereby allow
ed of the French forming their fteeta&aiu, and ranghlg it in a 

Hae 
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line to leeward of the king's Heet towards the clofe of the day. 
which I did not difcourage, but allowed of their doing it with
out firing upon them, thinking they meant handfomely to try 
their force with us the nest morning; but they had been Co 
beaten in the day, that they took the advantage of the night to 
go oiF. 

Tbe wind and weather being Cuch that they could reach their 
own thores before there was any chauce of the king's Aeet get_ 
tiD! up with them, in the O:ate the lhips were iD, in their mafil, ' 
yards, and fails, left me no choice of what was proper and ad.. 
.ifable to do.. 

The fpirited condu&: of vice-admiral Sir Robel't HarlaDd, 
'Vice-admiral Sir Hugh PaIlifer, and the captains of the fleet, 
fupported by their oOicers and men, defer1'es much commenda
tion. 

A lift of the killed ane! wounded is herewith inc1ofed. 
I fend captain FauJkener, captain or'the Villory, with this 

account to their 10l'dihips, and am, Sir, 
Your moO: obedient, 

ADd very humble fervant, 
A. KUPEL. 

Philip Stephens, E/q; jecrdary to the AdmirJt,. 

LiJI of men /tilled and 'fllOtlnded, in the aElirm with the F,.",ch jIItI, 
the 27th of July, 17'18• 

Ships rlal'lllS. Xil/eJ. Wounded. Ships names. Killed. 1Youndttl. 
Monarch 2 9 Prince George 5 IS 
Exeter 4 6 Vengeance 4 18 
~een I 2 Worcefler· 3 5 
Shrew{bury 3 6 Elizabeth , 
Berwick 10 JI Defiance IS 17 
Stirling Caftle :I JI Robufte S 17 
Courageux ,6 13 Formidable 16 49 
'lbunderer .2 5 Ocean 2 18 
Vigilant 2 3 America I I' Sandwich 2 :10 Terrible 9 2& 
Valiant 6 26 Egmont II 19 
Vielory 11 24 Ramillies 12 16 
foudroyant S 18 

'rotal 133 373 
TOlo.lV. ~T No.~ 
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No. XXI. (P. 4 25.) 
LIS T of the B R I T ISH F LEE T at failing. 

LI N E Q5' BAT T L E. 

M()narch to lead on the Ilarboud tack-Ramillie, OD the Inboard tack. 

~ 

Q I Commandeu. F.iga e •. e: u Ships. " 
~ " ... " 

" ~I----
.,) 

- ----r-' 
_____ 1-

3 Monarch 7'; 600 I Capt. R . wky , 
Shrewlbury 74 ,00 Sir John Lockh. rt Rofs 
Hellor 7';~OO I Sir J ohn lIamilton 
i!xeter 6 SOO Captain Nott 

!centour 
14 600 I Colby 

, Duke 90 HO Brcreton 
~ Sir Robert Harlanu, BUI . 

QEeen 
Vice-3umi .. 1 of the Red , ~'ox .& Hun.- WirulJo, 

9 0 77 ' Comm.ndrr in "d pof!. 
C1Pt. Prefcot 

3 Cumherl.nd 7 100 I Peyton 
H.rwick 7'; ~oo Hnn . Keith tewart 
Slirling C.rtlt 64 ~~ ~'DougIH~ ----- --_.-
l'hunderer 7 500 111 ')11 ' tloyl. Wolfingh.m 

. 
C"ura~"lK 74 100 Ribh: H un. Lord Mulgrav, 

:l 5and I.l.'ich 9 ~ 7;0 C, pt . Edwards 
Pro("pine ,8 -Sullon 

3 Valiant 7460 0 Hon. Llv,fon G OlNtr {uoo. Ao,,,n,, K,,,d. Ad- Andromcd. ~ 
Illi " l of the Blue, Com I' lulO ,6r ... !hip 

J ViDo! y , oc ~ 9'; manner In chicI'. Arcthufa la --M r!ha! 
Re .. ad mi n I C.mpbcll Vlllean • 6,e. Ib,p 
Capt. F Julkencr 'liede. Jl --Monta&1I 

3 
Foud,oy, nt S" ; o l J arvis itotrlo.fook, • cUller 

1 Pri f~ce C; eo rgt 9' '" Sir J ohn Lindi'.y, K. B. 

J Ri,nf.ir. nl 64 I~? C.p~. M 'BOIde 
Vengeance 7 )~oo Clement> 
V I~ ilJ n t 6too I K; •• gim;1I ----- ~: ~:, ('a pt. Rol~- --.- -----
Wurccller 
~hzahe[h H~OO I Hun. F. Mlirland 
Defi . nce ov oo Capt. G on.I.1 
Robun. 74 0 00 Huod I f' "",h p,!Hr". S", 

1 fo rmid.ble Vlc<.admiro l of the BJue, 'liilfo rd l' Sir W. BUfDab,. 
9 'T 71 C" mmandcr in 3d polt. 

Cap!. Bazcly 
Orea" 9 r so I !..torc, 

3 Amcr;,a 6~ soo Right Kon. Lord Longford 
E~m ont 7t.", , Cap!. Alien 
Tcrrihle 7 ~ ~ oo S" Richa rd Bichrton , Ilt. 
R. millics Hr·' O Hun. Robert Digby 

7he R,folu ion and Defence, of ,. guns eacb, failed afterwards, and joined the fleet. 

:l !hips oC the IiDt, mountinl: :4~8 Ilunf, and carry in, 191138 mcn.-6 frigatts, and 
~ fire- fb : pi. 
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.A c-omplete Lift of the French fleet under the command of M. d'Or
"Vil/iers, admiral, Comple Ju Chtiffault, 'Uice-admiral, alld the 
Duc de Chartru, rear-admiral. 

Ships. Guns. Afm. Ships. GUIII. Mm. 
La Bretagne, 110 1200 La Dauph. Royale, 74- 800 

Ville de Paris, 90 950 ReBechi, 64 650 

St. Efprit, 80 910 Veligeur, 64 65 0 

Couronne, 80 920 Triton, 64 650 
D. de Bourgogne, 80 920 Alexandre, 64 650 
Diademe, 74 800 Sphinx, 64 650 

Gloriellx, 74 800 'Solltaire, 64 650 
Conquerant, 74 800 St. MicbeJ, 64 650 
Zodiac, 74 800 Artilien, 64 'So 
Intrepide, 74 800 Eveille, 64 650 
Palmier, 74 800 AcHonnaire, 64 650 

L'AClif, 74 800 Rolande, 64 650 
FeDdent, 74 800 Indien, 64 650 
Orient, 74 800 Ampbion, 50 500 
Magni6que, 74 800 Fier, So 50 0 
Robufie, 74 800 J 3 frigates, and 4 flore-
Bien Aimc, 74 800 lhips. 
32lhips of the line mounting 2270 guns, carrying 24,IIIiJ 

men. 

N. B. The above {hips were all in the aClion of the 27th of 
July, except the Due de Bourgogne and the Alexandre, 
who were feparated from the Beet in a gale of wind on 
the 25th. 

No. XXII • 
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No. XXII. (P.446.) 

'AJm;rJt,.OJIic~I· Marrh 24, r 779-

Cop, of • /ttl,r fro", thl HonouraN, RIIW.m!mira/ B.rrill~tf1lf t, 

SIR, 

, Mr. SttlhtR1. 

Pr;,," of Fa/II, in th, Grand Cr./ tk Sar, ;" t& 
!f1and if St. LuGio, lJ,,,,,,II,,. 22. 1778. 

IN my letter of the 24th of lalt month, from Barbadoes, 
(No. zlo) I informed you of the Venus's arrival diere with aD 

account of commodQre Hotham's being on his way to join me: 
and you will now be pleafed to acquaint my Lords CommiOioo .. 
ers of the Admiraky, tbat the commodore arrived there the 
loth inftant, with his majefiy's fhips the Nonfuch, St. Alban's, 
PrefioR, Centurion, Ius, aDd Careafs, and fifty· nine tranfports, 
having on board 5000 troops, under the command of major
seneral Grant. 

To fave time, and preYent the confa60n naturany arifing 
from a change of 6gnals among tbe tranfports, I adopted thoee 
of t~ commodore; and, diret\ing him to lead .ith the land .. 
ing divifion, put to (ea the 12th in the morning, in order to 
carry into execution their Lordfhips feerer infiruaions; md, 
about three o'clock OD the day following, anchored here with 
the whole fquadron, except the Ariadne, Cerea, Snake, Bar..' 
badoes, and Pelican, which I had ftatioDed along the cDaft, to 

. intercept any vdrels attemptinc to efeape_ 
More than half the troops were landed the Came evening, 

und,.r the dircClion of the commodore, allified by the captains 
Griffith. Braithwaitc, and Onflow, and the remainder the 
next morning, (the 14th), when they immediately got pofi'"effion 
of the Carenage; and it was my intention to have removed the 
tranfports thither a5 foon as poffible. had not that meafure been 
prevented by the appearauec of the Frenc:h fleet under the com-

. lDanci 
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snand of Count d'Eft:aing, of which I rec:eivt'd notice in the 
cycning by 6gnal from the Ariadne. 

It therefore became neceS-ary to fecure tbe ti-anfports as well 
as we could in the bay; and the whole night was accordingly 
employed in warping them within the {hips of war, and difpo
nng of the latter in a line acrofs the entrance, in the order they , 
nand in the margin -; the Ilis to windward, rather inclining 
into the bay, and the Prince of Wales, being the moR: power .. 
ful fhip, the outermoft, and to leeward,and the Venus, Au. 
rora, and Ariadne, flanking the fpace between the Ifis and the 
{hare, to prevent the enemy forcing a pafi'age that way. 

Almoft: all the tranfports had for'tunately got within the line 
before half paR: eleven in the morning of the 15th, when the 
Count thought proper to bear down and attack us with ten fail of 
the line, happily without doing us any material injury; and at fout 
in the afternoon he made a (econd attack upon us with twelve 
fail of the line, ,!ith no other fuccefs, however, than killinS 
t'!o men, and wounding feven, on board the Prince of Wales, 
and wounding one alf'o on board the Ariadne, who is 6nce 
dead. But I have reafon to believe the enemy received con6-
iterahle damage, as their mano:uvrea betrayed great confu60n ; 
and one of their fhips in particular, which fell to leeward, 
feemed difabled from carrying the needI'ary fail SO get to wind. 
ward again. 

The ne1t day (the 16th) tbe Count fhewed a difp06tion to 
attack us a third time; but on the appearance of a frigate ftand. 
inS for his fleet, with feveral 6gnala flying, he plied to wind. 
ward, and in the evening anchored off Gros-met, about two 
leagues from us, where he ftill continues with ten frigates, beoo 
fides his twelve fail of the line; and, notwithfbnding this fu
periority of force, he has been accompanied from his brit ap. 
pcaraJ'J'U by fevttalAmerican privateers, one of them command .. 

. eel by the outlaw Cuoningham, 'who laft: winter infdted the 
coaR of Portugal. 

• JJiI. J' Cent.rbI, S-
St. Alban'" •• 'r.non, so 
BorRe, .8 Prince of WaJn, ,. 
HODrucb, '. Taat 
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That night and the ncxt day the enemy landed a large body 
of troops from a number of aoops and fchooners which had an
chored in Du Choc bay, and the 18th made a fpirited attack, 
both by land and feat on our poLl: at the Carenage, but met 
with a very fcyere check, having been repulfed, with great car
nage, by a fmall detachmept of our troops undcr bripdier
&eneral Mcadows. 

They havc attcmpted nothing of confequence Gncc, and 
what may be their future plan of operations I cannot cODjec.;. 
ture: but their continuance at anchor has afforded us aD op
portunity not only of getting in all the cruizers except the Ce
res, and all the tranfports except one (with only the baggage of 
the officers of three companies on board), which has fanen in
to the enemy's hands, but alfo of ftrengthening ourfelyes by 
warping the fbips of war farther into the bay, aDd making the 
line more compaa, removing the Venus a-ftem of the Prince 
of Wales to flank that paJl"age, and ereaing batteries at each 
point of the bay; that to the northward under the dire8:.ion 
of the captains Cumming and Robertfon, and that to the Couth
ward under captain Fergufon. 

This beinl the fituation of tRe fquadron, and the army be .. 
jng in pofi"effion of an the ftrong holds in the neighbourhood 
of the bay, {uch a fpirit of cheatfulnefs, unanimity, and ..ro
lution, aauates the whole of our little force both by land and 
fea, (notwithftanding the amazing fatigue they have undergone), 
that we are under DO apprehenlions for any attempts the enemy 
may meditate: and from the accounts which have been tranf
mitted to me from captain Linzee of the Pearl, who arrived 
at Barbadoe"s the 13th inJbnt, that vice. admiral Byron was to 
fail from Rhode Iiland for Barhadoes the '9th of laft month, 
with fixteen fail of the line, and fevenl frigates, there is every 
reafon to hope he will foon be here; in which cafe aiiLn in 
this country muft take a very decifive turn in favour of bis ma
jelly's arms. 

Should any unforefeen accident, however, prevent the vice
admiral's arrival, their lordOtips will nevenhelefs be pleafed 
to atrure his majelly, that every thing which can poffibly be 

done 
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done bf (0 fmall a body of troops, and fo few fhips, againft a 
force (0 very fuperior, will be eff'e8:ed. 

I cannot conclude my letter without acquainting you, that, 
in all probability, our operations hCl"e have hitheno (aved the 
iQands of St. Vincent and Grenada, which, we underftand 'from 
fome officers who are prifoners, were the objea of Count 
D'Eftaing's expedition, when a Ooap that had efcaped from this 
iQaDd falling in with him, and giving him notice of our being 
here, direCled his attention towards us. I am, &c. 

SAM. BARRlNGTON. 
P. S. I have the fatisfa8:ion to add, that this morning the 

fquad~on got poffeffion of an American privateer of eighteen 
guns, called t~e Bunker-Hill, which at day-break wal difca
vered :within reach of our guns; and having ftruck, upon find
ing {he could not efcape, the ~ts towed her within the line 
before any of the French fleet could get to her alIi/lance. She 
failed from Salem the 2d inftant, and was intended to cruize 
fifteen leagues to windward of Barbadoe~, but had miffed tbat 
illand and fallen to leeward. 

24th Die. 1778. SAl\t". BARRINGTON. 

Ex/roll '.! a lt1ttr from the Honourable Rear-admiral Barrillgton 
to Mr. Stephml. 

SIR, 

Prince of 1ValuJ in the Grand Cui de Sac, in thl 
ljlalld if St. Lucio, Jail. 6, 1779. 

You will herewith receive the duplicate of a letter I wrote;: 
to you the 23d and 24th of 1aft month (No. ~3.), and difpatch
cd to Governor Hay of Barbadoes, (0 be forwarded from thence 
to EnrJ.!nd by fome faft-failing vefia, that my Lords Commif
fione~of th~ Admiralty might have it in their power to refute 
any mifreprefentation, which Count D'Eftaing may have tranf. 
mitted to his couft, of the fituation of his majeity's forces in 
thofe feas. 

From the ftate of inaClivity in which the Count continued 
for feveral days after; I 'began to conceive it was his intention 
10 form a blockade with a view of ftarving us into a furrender ; 

but, 
, . 
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but, to my utter aftoniJhment, OD the mortua t.:.~ c _: ".~ 

(having re-embarked his troops during the "CC,-, "'..: . _ 

retired with his whole force toward. Maniniqoe, and left us in 
quiet po1feffion of the ifiand, which capitul&ted, whilA: his fleet 
was fiiD in fight, upon the tct'ms I have the honour to iD
c10fe -. 

I a.ould be vuy much wanting, were I on the prefent oc
c:a&on to omit acknowledging the alIifiance 1 received from 
mlljor .. general Grant and the forces under his command, as 
well as expreOing my intire fatisfaaion with the conduCt. not 
only of commodore Hotham, the feveral commanders, and the 
refi of the officen of the fquadron, but alfo of the people iD 
general, who never in the leaA: repined at their precarious (itua
tion and the difficultiel they hourly encountered, but ftill per ... 
formed th~ir duty with alacrity and fpirit, and, fen6ble of the 
additional fati~ue the troops underwent in occupying more ex
tenfive polls for the fecurity of tbe fquadron, than there would 
otherwife have been occa60n for, laboured with the utmoA: 
chearfulnefs in conveying provi60ns, &&. for them, through 

'roads that were almoA: impafi"able, and moll: of them without 
lhoes to their fcet. 

Ilikewife beg leave to mention to their lordlhips the very 
great affifiance I received from captain Barker, the agent of 
tranfports, and the fervices of lieutenant-governor Stuut, of 
the ifiand of Dominica. who has done me the favour of offi
ciating as an honorary aid-de-camp between the general and 
myfelf. having accompanied me' upon this expedition, in hopes 
that his majefly's arms might afterwards be employed in reco
vering that ifland; where, from his perfeCt knowledge of it, he 
muO: be particularly ufeful, and therefore offered himfelf as a 
volunteer. 

What has become of the enemy's Seet fince ita d ..;arture 
from hence I have not had it in my power to learn; but I bope 
vice· admiral Byron, who, I have the pleafure to acquaint you, 

• The a.lid .. of clpirulltion ror St Lacia were merel, an esc:haole of (Oft. 

rti:nl. The puccable irohaeitanu were (ecareet jq allrbclr po/Tcllion" and no. 
Ih~;1i "21 n,~dc CJptllr.t: of bllt fur", ... ,azinc,. and military &ores. 
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arrived here this morning, with nine fall of the Ijn~, will very 
foon be able to give tbe~r lordlhips that ~nformation i and, that 
rear,:,admiral Sir P~ter Parker and the governor of Jamaica 
may be upon their guard. in cafe of its appearance' in thof~ 
feas, I have fent the Ariadne to Antigua, with letters to be for~ 
warded to them from thence by fome faft-failing veff'el, which 
I have rcquefted governor Burt to difpatch for that purpofe. 
. I have great fatisfaaion in hearing, 6nce the capitulation, 
that, when Count D'Eftaing was direCled hither by the floop I 
mentioned in my letter (No. 23'), he was bound firfl: of all to 
Barbadoes, in expeltation of finding there only the Prince of 
Wales, the Boyne, and fome frigates i of which he had re. 
~eived intelligence from a French Bag of truce I had ordered 

. ~way immediately 9n the arrival of tbe Venus. 
. I am forry to add, that the Ceres, which was miaing when I 
fent away that letter, appears, by the Martinique Gazette, to 
have ~n taken, after a chace of forty-eight hours, hy the 
Jphigenie, a French frig~te of 36 guns ~ but I have no account 
9f it f~oni captain Dacres, or any of her ofJicc~. 

I cannot help regretting the lofs 9f this 1I00p, not only as 
She failed ~emarkably well, but as captain Dacres is an officer 
~f infinite merit. I have, however, ~n order to replace the Ce • 
.. es, as the Bunker-Hill privateer ha~ the reputation of being a 
Yery faft failer, (which her log-book con6rnlS)' commiffioned 
her as a floop in his majefty'$ fervice, hy the name of the Sur
prize, (being expreffive of the manner in which file came into 
our Poff'dfion), and appointed lieutenant James Brine, firit 
lieutenant of ~he Prince of Wales, to be mafter .and corn. 
mander of her, with a complement of one hundred and twenty,,: 
fiye men. She mounts J~ carriage and S fwivel guns. 

For further particulars, I beg leave to refer their lordlhips '0 car~~in Robertfon of the Weaz)e, ",ho will have the ha
~our ~ delivering thefe difpatches, and whore conduct as an 
9fticer merits their 10rdLhips protetlion, and every favour they 
~an ~om:bly lhew him. I am, ~t'. • 

SAM. B,ARRINGTON. 

FINIS. 
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